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Have  you  renewed  your  subscr`ilption  for  1955?   If  not,  wi`l'l  you  let
this  reminder  encourage  you  to  do  'so  to-day?   Thank  you.    'Have  you
ever  subscribed  for  s`omeone  else?     If  not,  th'i.nk  of  so,me  iso'1a'ted  or
ex.ercised Christian,  aind for one d`ollar y`ou can send  them  a year's  i'issue
of Truth and Tidings, wh'ich may prove to be  a real help  and encourage-
ment to such, as o`tihers have testified it has been to bhe'm.

BOUND  VOLUMES

As  in  past  years,  we  are  prep.arin\g  bound  volumes   which  should
be  read'y  early  in  January.    Postal  orders  for  Two  Donlars  and  fifty
cents  willl send  a volume  Of  1954  at'tractively 'bound  and indexed,  to  any
address,  post  pai`d.    We  make  up  a  limited  suppl`y,  order  promptly  and
avoid disappointment.

TIDINGS

WESTBANK,   B.C.-Bren.   Peacock   aind   John   Frilt'h,    (Venezuela)
have  been  encoul.aged   in  Go.spel  meetings  iby  seein'g  a  num'ber  led  to
Christ.

VANCOUVE'R,  B.C.-I't  is  expe.c'ted  that  Albert  Ramsay  wi.ll  com-
mence  Gospel  meet`ings  i'n  Woodliand  Drive,  early  in  t'he  New  Year.

DEER  LAKE,  ONT.-B.  Widdiifieild  and  E.  Wiickel`t   (lculba),  ihave
been  cheered  by  se.eing  a  number  profess  to  (be  saveid,  and  others  are
sbilll   conce]med.     Brother   Wiickert   has   retulmed   to   Fernd`ale   after   3
months in the north coun'try.

GRAND  BEND,  ONT.-B.ert  Dobson  and  Noa`h  Gratton  are  preach-
ing the Gospel land 'lookintg to Giod to give the increase.

LINDSAY,   ONT.-For  a  con'siderable  t'ime,   J.  Meridew   'has  been
carrying on cottage  lnectings  each Thursday  eveninig,  mostly  flor  Chris-
ti`anis.    I.olcal brethren from Tor\onto  are  exercised  about  a  Gos.pel  meet-
in'g lsundays.
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A CRITICISM OF TRUTH AND TIDINGS,
AND  OUR  REPLY A. W. Joyce

Very  reicently,  the  editor  received  a  letter  o.f  criticism  from  far
away  India.    As  it  is  written  in  a  kindlier  tone  than  such  like  criti-
cisms  received  in  the  past,  we  are  taking  ithe  liberty  of  printing  it
(without  the  writer's  name),  and  our  reply.     Our  reason  for  doing
so  is  that  increasingly,  innovations  are  being  introduced  among  the
people  o'f  'God  and  into  th,e  assemb'lies,  and  it  seems  that, the  `:stock
in  trade"  quesition  is,  "where  is  the  scripture  for  a  Sunday, school?"
In  other  words,  "`Since you  cannot  produce  chapter  and  verse  for  a
Sunday school,  you cannot oppose  anything else we  wish  to  introduce
if you haven't chapter and verse for proh'ibiting it."

........  India,  8-10-54.
Mr.  A. W. Joyce,    ,
Dear Brother in Christ:

Although I  am not a subscri`ber to r7~wf fa  cz7td T8.dG.„gf,, I  am living
with  folk  who  receive  it  regularly,   and  itherefore   usually  have  the
opportunity bf  reading  it  eac'h  month.  /  While much  of  it  is help'ful,
there are a ifew things I have noted with whicih I cannot agree.    Many
of ithese  matters  are  notable  in  t.he  August  issue,  which  is  beside  me
as  I write.

The first  article,  by yourself,  is  on  "Consistency",  and  is  helpfu'l.
But  the  latter  part  contains  artiicles  which  could  scarceily  be  cal'led
consistent  with  What  you  'have  written.     There  is,  for  instance,  Mr.
G.  G.  Johnston's  remark  (p.  146)  that  "to set  up  a itemporary  table"
violates  a  "def`inite  principle  of  'Scripture".     It  is  to  be  noted  that
he does not indicate WH'ERE t'his principle is to be found.

But  that  is  not  the  most  important  matter.    On  page  152  you
have  an  article  on  Sunday  School  teaching.    In  it  the  author  says,
"It  is  necessary  that  there  should  `be  Sunday  School  tea'chers."    On

page  155  there  is   (in  an  article  entit`led  "Directed-r,  Only  Per-
mitted") ,  a statement pressing the necessity of a "thus-saith-the-Lord"
for any exercise we have, and implying that such things  as broatdcasts,
summer  camps,  etc.,  are  undesirable on  the  grounds  that  such  scrip-
tura'l support for them is lacking. ,

You will already possibly have observed the inconsisitency between
these  two  articles.

1.  Where  in  Sc"..Pft„  is  there  any  instruction  that  Assem'blies
should run Sunday Schools?

2.  Can you show a fe#f .to prove that any of the apostles founded
such  'Sunday  ,Sch'ools  in  association  with  the  Assemblies  that
they planted?

3.  Where,  in  short,  is  your  "thus-saith-the-Lord"  for saying  that
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it   is   IVECESSARy   that   there   shou'ld   be   'Sunday   Sc.hool
teachers?

The fact is, as you are aware, that a godly Christian saw lthe need
of  keeping  children  off  the  streets,  and  thus  Sunday  'Schools  came
into  existence  'LONiG  A`FTER   New  Testament   times.     They  have
proved of value,  and thus the churches with which you are associated,
run  them.

But, although }7ou speak ithus of the Sunday School, you FRE`ELY
attack  other  agencies  that  godly  men  have  'brought  in  to  meet  the
'current  need.     Our  modern,   complicated  li'fe   means   that,   perhaps
more  so  than  our  ancestors,  we  need  every  year  a  period  of  change
and  relaxation.    And  yet,  because  godly  men  have  seen  thalt  such  a
change  .can  be  c'ombined  with  \Christian  fellowship  and  ministry  of
the  Word,  you  imply  that ,Summer  camps,  where  young  ipeople  can
spend  their  holidays  in  a  Christian  atmosphere,  are  unscriptura'l  be-
cause  there  is  no   "Thus-saith-the-Lord"   for  them.     I`f  people  who
would  never  darken  the  door  of  a  Gospel  Hall  are  saved  through
•hcaring the Gospel over ithe  radio,  are `we  t'o  condemn~Gospel  Broad-
casts?  or  are  we  t.o  do  as  Paul  says  and  "by  all  means"  seek  to  win
some?

I  write  as  one,  who  like  yourself,  has  a  genuine concern  for  the
`building  up  of  real  assemblies,   who  will  ma`ke   their ,supreme  aim,
single-eyed devotion to the Lord, and obedience to His will and Word.
But  I  cannot  join  with  you  in  attacking  agencies  raised  up  of  the
Lord  in  the'se  latter  days,  and  which  \He  is  pleased  `to  use  for  His
glory.

With cordia'l Christian greetings, Yours in Him,

P.'S.  Do  not  think  that  I  am  opposed  to  Sunday  Schhols  -  my
aim  is  simply  to  show  the  apparent  inconsistency  in  the  reasoning  of
your  paper.
Dear Brother in Christ OUR  REPLY

I received your letter of criiticism, and thank you for the evidently
kindly spirit  in which you  have  written it.    This  is  the  more  appreci-
ated  When  contrasted  with  some  .of  the  caustic  letters  which  at  times
we  have  received  from  those  who  wish  to  justify  certain  things  by
pointing  out our  "inconsistency"  in  regard  to  Sunday  Schools.

The  arti`cle  in iconnection  with  the 'Sunday  Schoo`l  wias  a reprint
from  the  "Ch7!.sf3.¢73  14/orker"  as  you  will  n`o  doubt  have  noticed.     In
such  cases,  one  hesitates  to  alter  ithe  wording,  unless  it  is  a!bsolutely
necessary.   However,  I  did not ta'ke out of the expression,  "I.t is neces-
sary  that  there  should  be  Sunday  School  teachers,"  what  you  have
evidently  seen  in  it.     I  took  the  writer  to  mean  raither,  "to  have  a
Sundav school, t'here must be teachers."
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'This  raises  the  question,   `q,Should   there  be  ,Sunday  Schools   at

all?"     But  why  concentrate  on  the  Sunday  }School?  In  your  three
questions,  why  could  you  not  similarly  have  asked,  tto  quote  with  a
little  alteration,  (1)  Where  in \Scripture  is  there  any  instruction  that
Assemb'lies   should   run    (?)   'Gospel   meetings   each   Sunday   night?
(2)  'Can  you  sh'ow  a  text  to  prove  that  any  o`f  the  apositles  founded
such  Gospel  meetings  in   assoiciation   with  the   assemblies  that   they
planted?     (3)  'Where,  in  short,  is your "thus-saith-t'he-Lord"  for  say-
ing that itt is IVECESS4Ry that there should 'be one  or  two brethren
to preach t`he lGospel each Sunday.

In  reply,  you,  and  we would  all  quote `Mark  16: 15,  "lGo  ye  into
all  the  world  and  preach  the `Gospel",  and  other  similar  commands
of the Lord.    We would all cite the Thessa'lonian assembly as a model
of 'Gospel activity,  "From you sounded out the word of the Lord," etc.
Certainly  the  a'ssemb'ly  that  does  not  go  in  `for  sou'l-winning  among
young  and  old,  is  entirely  out  of  Lfellowship  with  the  great  heart  of
the Shepherd Who went out after that which was lost.

Surely  all  would  agree  that  DETA'IIJS  o'f  iGospel  work are  not
filled  in,  (no  doubt  designedly)  in  the  New Tesitament.    In Canada
and  the  United  `States,  the  assemblies  almost  invariably  carry  on  a
Gospel  testimony  every  Lord's  day  evening.     We  open  with  hymns
and prayer.    'This is one way olf carrying out  Mark  16: 15, etc.,  which
has  commended  itself  'to  God's  people  and  has  largely  become,  the"custom  of the churches",  this  is  in keeping  with ithe  Word and  does
not  run  c'ontrary  to  its  precepts.     If,  however,  in  'Gospel  meetings,
singing  is  emphasized,  and  the  preaching of  the  Cross  is  minimized,
[herfe  is  a  ideparture  from  N.T.  ,principles.     A  further  step  of  de-
parture  is  reached  in  'the  introduction  of  solos,  duets,  quartets,  etc.
What shall be  s,aid of the  organ,  t'he piano,  the  stringed  ins,truments,
the  "converted `fiddles",  and 'the  religious  "movies"?  thus  going from
step  to  step  on  the  downward  path  of  Balbylonish  mimicry,  ito  make
the  "service"  palatable to uncircumcised ears  and eyes,  to remove ,the
"of'fence  Of` the  Cross"  and  thus  lower  the  dignity  and  glory  of  the

glor'ious  Gospel  of  Christ!    This,   we  unhesitatingly  say,   is  entirely
conitrary  to  the principles  and  practices of  the New Testamen,t.

The Gospel meeting 's'hou'ld !be  c'onducted in  a becoming manner,
to  reach  the hearts of sinners  and lead  them to  c6nviiction of sin  and
to faith in  the Lord Jesus lchrist.    And iif  all  other Gospel  activity  is
similarly  icarried  out,  in  `'qsunday  'School"  work  to  reach  the  young,
in  tracit work to  reach the neighbourhood,  in open  air-work  to reach
the  passing  public, `in  village work  to reach  the outlying parts,  while
none of these  details  are  filled  in,  in  the  commission, yet  all  of  these
ways  have  !been  blest  by `lGod  in  carrying  it  out,  and  are  iconsistent
w'ith the practices and precepts of the New Testament.
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You  then  might  rejoin,  very  well,  let  us  put  "summer  camps"
in  `the  category  of ,the  "unfilled  in  details"  Of  the  commission,  but
speaking Of  the  summer  camps  in  Canada  and  the  U.S.A.,  we  can-
not  agree  with  this.    Our  experience  has  been  that  these  camps  do
72of  promote  godliness  and  the  "building  up  of  real  assemblies",  to
quote  the  letter  sent  to  us.    The  writer  has  never  attended  one  of
these  camps, but sure'ly it is  not  unjust  to judge them from,  (1)  The
pamphlets put out 'by the sponsors to ,attract visitors;  (2)  The  reports
whic'h  the  sponsors  make of  the  activities  engaged  in;   (3)   The  testl-
mony Of some whio have  atltended them;  (4)  The  reports which have
come out in the public press.    As one preacher put it,  "Everything  is
advertised  except  a boxing  match."    On  some  occasions,  mock  wed-
clings  have been arranged,  thus  making light of  the  idivine  institution
of marriage.    Other forms oif folly which  we  do  not  care  to  mention
have  at  times been indulged in,  and then  reported in a pub'lic  paper,
which makes one  ashamed  for such doings  to 'be  associated with pro-
fessed  assemblies.

No  doubt  some  might  say,  "You  cannot  class  all  camps  alike,
there  are  some  at  which 'such  doings  would  not  'be  permitted."    We
would certainly hope so; but even so, we believe that the MIXTURE
o!f   sports,   competitive   games   and  \Bible  iteaching,  is  a   violation  of
Scriptura'l  precept   and   example.     How   could  a   preacher  head   a
sport  team,  and  then,  dropping  the  tools  of sport,  piick  up  the  Holy
Scriptures  and  spea\k,  for  instance,  on  "Love  not  the  world,  neither
the  things ithat are in  the  world."    'Can one imagine  the apostle  Paul
so acting, 'an'd then arising to say, "Watch, and remember, that by the
space  o'f  three  years  I  ceased  not  to  warn  every  one  night  and  day
with tears."    It seems irreverent almost to ask,  "icould we imagine ithe
Lord  Jesus  Christ  in  the  days Of  His  flesh  sporting  so  with His  dis-
ciples.    No,  No,  our  `God  is  not  the  'God  of  MIXTURE(S,  but  the
God of separati\on.    All of this savours more of,  "The people  sat 'down
to  eat and  drink,  and  rose  up ito  play"   (Ex.  32:6),  than  it  does  of
Paul's  example,  "For our  rejoicing is  this,  ,the  testimony  of  our  con-
science, that in holiness and sincerity of 'God ,... we behaved ourselves
in the world"  (2 Cor.1 : 12, R.V.) .

In  regard  t`o  your  remark  about  Mr.   Johnston's  statement   on
Page  152, on the setting up of a itemporary table, just brief`1y,  I  might
say  that  his  reply likely  would  be,  the  first  mention  Of  the  breaking
o`f  bread  'being  carried  out  was  in  Aicts  2  at  the  commencement  of
the first assembly.    And every succeeding reference to  the carrying out
of  ithis  precious  ordinance   is  in  connection   with   the  assemblies   of
God.    We speak not of lonely miss`ionaries and pioneers who, with the
literal  "two  or  three"  have  continuously  carried  out  the  ordinance.
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When   for  a   few  weeJks  in  summer   cottages   and   summer   camps
Christians set up a  ta'ble, for their own  convenience, where have they
scriptural  support  for  this?    `Might  we  not  `be  asked  next  to  carry
the  emb'lems  to 'the sick  and  the 'dying?    After all they  cannot go  to
an  assem!b'ly  to  remember  the  Lord!    Thus  another  step  would  be
taken in 'following Babylon with  "the last riites of the church".

We  cannot  therefore  join  with  you  in  slaying that  the  Lord  has
raised up these agencies.

Regarding  your,ques'tion,  "Are  we  to  condemn  Gospel  broad-
casts?    I  ido  not  recall  that on  the 'pages  of  rr"£fe  a!„d  T8.d8.72gs  this
has  been  done.    We  can  than`k  God  for  souls  being  saved  wherever
they  are  saved.    We  do  not,  however  agree  with  a  rising  trend  of
funnelling the assemblies' funds for Gospel work into radio work, and
the  meanwhile  to  neglect  the  scriptural  and  time-tested  way  of  pio-
neers  going  into  new p'laces,  spending  their means  to  rent  or  obtain
bu'ildings and  tents in which  to  preach,  visiting from house to house,
leading on young converts,  seeing them 'baptized  and  gathered  tb the
Name  df  the  Lord.    And  we  do  not  agree  with  able-!bodied  young
preachers leaving this rough path  foir the 'easy one of sitting  at home
making  re.col'dings  of  sermons  'to  tbe  broadcasted.    How  many  new
assemblies will be planted 'by this meth`ed?

I hiave answered  at some  length because these  and  simi'lar ques-
tions  are  'being  raised from  time  to  time,  and  trust  that  the  reply to
them may be a help to young believers  in these  diftficult  times.    Per-
haps, also ,this reply may help you to see that we earnestly endeavour
to  be coinsistent  in  the  ministry  th,at  is  being  printed  in  rr"ffa  ¢72d
Tidings. 'With Christian greetings,

Your brother by grace,
A.  W. To¥aE.

BLESSING THE BREAD AND WINE

When  the  L`ord  Jesus  blessed  the  loaves  and  fishes  with  which
IIe miraiculous`ly fed  the  multitudes,  He  blessed  them  authoritatively.
We  'cannot  do  this.    When,  however,  the  Lord  blessed  the  bread  at
t'he inst`itution of the supper and  gave `thianks for the cup,  He did  molt
miraculous`ly change the memoria`1s  as Rome would teach.    He bletsse'd
God for them, so a'1so we read,  "The 'cup of iblessing which  we bless."
We  do  n`ot bless  the cup,  but we b'1ess God, because of the cup.    We
would  not  be  justified  in  saying  that  the  cup  is  called  the  icup  of
'blessing only,  because  we u'tter blessing over it.    It is presented  to us
by the Lord as a icup of blessing.
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LIKE ALL THE  NATIONS
G. G. Johnston

The  c'lamour of  the  present  day `for  Conformity to others  'is  cer-
tainly no new  thing.    It  is  according  to  nature  to  abhor  separation,
`and rather to seek con`formity.    It is seen in  the chi`ldren.    While very
young,  they  strenuously  object  to  wearing  anything  that  m'ight  be
criticized  'by  itheir  fellows,  an.d  request  that  t'hey  lbe  provided  with
what is popular, however ri'diculous it may seem.    They expect  to be
allowed  to  go  plaices  and  to  do  things  only  because others  do  them.
Nor are they alone `in this.    Many of their elders will  do all they can,
and more than they can afford, just to be "like the Jones'."

This  tendency  'has  been  wiith  men  since  the beginning,  fostered
by  the  pride  Of  the  human heart.    It  has  sadly  effected  the  people
of  God  in  all  ages,  and  `from  Israel  we  may  lean  a  sad,  though
pro.fitable,  lesson.    'When  they  left  Egypt,  God  gave 'tlhem  the'  Pillar
tcloud of His presence to guide .them through the trackless wil'derness,
and by it ithey were  marked  as a distinct and separate people.    None
Of  the  nations  around  them  had  any  such  symbol  to  mar'k  them.
t,Other nations had 'kings  at  their head to  guide  them,  but 'Israel had
God.    Others had  the  shout o'f  a king  to urge  them  forward:   Israel
had the word o'f the invisib'le God.

All went well with that redeemed people during their early years,
but the  day  came  when  the heart of godly `Samuel  was  saddened  by
their  rejection  of  the  Lord  as  .their  leader.    "They  refused  to  o'bey
the voice of ,'Samuel; and ithey `sald, `'Nay; but we will have a king over
us;  that we  also may be like  all  the  nations."   (1  Samuel  8: 19,  20) .

'It was `God's will that ,they shou'ld be a dependent people, looking
ever and always  to Him  to lead them on to victory.    This w,as God's
way, but they thought man's way was 'better - to have a king like all
the nations."Whatsoever things were  written  aforetime were written for our
learning."  ('Romans  15:4) .    Surely we ican 'find  a parallel  to  this  said
step  in  Israel's  experience  in  certain  developments  in  the  assemblies
of saints today.    In a very subtle way, and little tby little, the tendency
grows  to imitate what is seen and what is approved in  circles outside
of tihe scriptural gathering.   A few years ago, some of the things now
'tco common among us would not have ibeen suggested, but today the
clamour is to be "like all the nations".

The  majority  Of  our  sis.ters  give  joy,  and  a.dom  the  doctrine  of
God  our  Saviour,  but  there  seems  to  be  a growing  tendency to  dis-
regard `the _Word Of the  Lord, by having  their hair shorn, just  to be
like  others.    Much ministry  on  this  subject  may have  lacked  point,
lby not making clear that  the woman's  Jo73g hair is  a sign of her will-
ingness  to  submit  to  the  will  of  'God,  who  has  ordained  that  men
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should be head over the woman.   This godly order is an object lesson
even  to the  angels.    (1  Cor.11 : 10), and surely no godly sister would
wish  'to  annul  God's  purpos'e  in  this.     Some  may  have  minis.tered
about it in such a hard way as not to be heede'd, but it `is to be feared
that  the  reason  it  is  so little mentioned  today is  that  the  demand .to
be  "li'ke  all  the  nations"  ''has  advanced  like  an  avalanche  and  som'e
of God's servants 'feel it is useless \to say more.

Golden  oman'ents,   pearls  and   costly   array  tare   contrasted   in
\Scripture  with  the  "ornament  o'f  a  meek  and  quiet  spirit,  w'hich  is
in  the  sight  of  God  of  great  price."   (1   Peter  3:   3,  4).    The  sister
who  is  careful  always  to  pu`t  on  these  latter  ornaments,  will  se'ldom
wear the former.    Let us ever remem`ber that we are constantly under
the  eye  Of  God,  and  that  our  /behaviour  is  either  pleasing,  or  dis-
pleasing,   to  Him.    Are   we  living  as  'before  God,  or  before  men?
How can we profess `to gather to 'be oiccupied with our 'Lord, if by our
dress  and  our comp'oirtment  lit  is  evident  that  we  desire  others  to  be
occupied  with  us?    Can  we  feel  justified  in  spending  what  we  do
upon ourselves, while others perish in their sins for lack df the gospel?

Not  only  does   this   "Like-All-the-IN.at`ions"   tendency  affe`ct  our
priva`te  lives,  but it  also  tends  to  creep  into  our assemblies.    It  is  too
much  for our pride  that one  with  only  an  average education  should
occupy ithe platfoirm,  therefore  some'thing must 'be  done to provi'de an
educated m`inistry.    No doubt P'aul would pr'each more grammatically
than  Peter,  the  fisherman,  but  i's  there  any  hint  that  Peter  should
go to school to learn to do better, or that Paul, `the more learned man,
should  leave  his ministering  to iconduct a  school  to prepare  Chris'tian
youth  for  the  ministry?    In  the  annals  of  the  Church's  early his'tory
we learn of the introduction of such `schools ito lbe "like a'11 the nations",
but  it only  pro'duced  a  "clergy"  to  rule over  the  "laity",  a  brood  of
Nicolaitanes,  whose  deeds  the  'Lord  hates   (Rev.  2:6).     In  spite  o:f
recovery  from  this  evil  in  a  past  century,  one  finds  an  increasingly
large  number  .who  seem  once  more  enamoured  with  the  'i'dea  Of  a
seminary  'to  prepare  our  youth  'for  th'e  minis'try.    It  can  only  have
banefu'l effect uipon our assembly testinony.

What  shall  we  say  `further  re`g,arding  the  ten'deney  to  'be   "li'ke
all  the  nations"  in  the  architecture  of  our  mee'ting  rooms,  'boasting
of spires and other unnecessiary and  cositly array, while mi`llions  perish
without the gospel.    The  simp.le "Gospel Hall"  sign mus.t be replaced
by  a  more  popular  "  ....  Chapel,"  to  avoid  the  stigma  of  being
different.

The  methods  Of  popular  evange'lists  and  their  mass  evangelism
are being copied in som'e  cases,  and  the.lust  to report  numerous  con-
versions  lea'ds  to the  employment o\f "high pressure"  tactics  to  obtain
pro'fessions.    Let  us  examine  our  hearts  before  God  tb  see  if  we  are
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truly desirous Of building up what wi'll be to God's glory.   Or,  are we
anx'ious  over  our  own  popularity  as  evangelists?    tsurely  none  can
boast  Of  freedom  from  impure  m'otive,  so  let  us  keep  'the  kni`fe  at
the flesh in  this,  and avoiid see`king to be "like  all ithe nations".  When
we have 'become like unto the man-made systems  around us,  we sha'll
surely find that we have fallen.

Time  is a great tester.    Let us hold  fast  to  what we `know  to be
Of  God,  though  it  may  not  suit  the  worldly-wise.    \Better  to  build
for  God,  and  in  God's  way,  than  to  aim  at  being  "Like  all   the
nations", only to su'fifer reprooif from our Lord 'when He comes.    The
simple,  scriptural  assem'bly  is  `God's  ,place,  though  idespised  by  man.
Let  us stay in  it, 'build i\t up 'in 'God's way,  and win  His reward.

SOSTHENES  OUR  BROTHER

It has been suggested  that some  preachers have ttoo much of the
vitamin  "I"  in  their  systems.    'The  Apost'1e  Paul  was  the  opposite  o`f
this.    Pau'l  was  ofificially  an  apos'tle,  and  personally he  was  one  who
had laboured more a'bundantly than all the Apostles, but when writing
the  first  episitle  to  the  'Corinthians,  he  associates   the  comparatively
unknown  name  of  Sosthenes  with  his  own.     Grace  ever  delig'hts  in
widening  the  c'ircle  of  blessing;  seeking  not  to  exclude  others,  but
`to  comprehend  them.    It  `is  not  'that  lsosthenes  was  a  co-writer  of
the  epistle,  for in  the  4th verse  where  the  epist`le  properly begins  t'he
apostle adopts the /8."£ person.

In  our  service,  do  we  tend  to  include  or  exclude,  re'ferenice  to
our fel'low-labourers?

Un`der His shadowLI dwel`l to-day,
Under His shadow-content to stay,
Under His shadow-my soul's abode,
Under H'is shadow-shut in with God.
Under His s'hadow-such per'feot rest,
Under His shadow-divinely blest,
Under His shaidow-sweet hidden life,
Under His shadow-how free frt>m strife

Under His shadow-I ask no more,
Under His shadow-till time is o'er,
Under His shadow-.when earth is past,
Then face to face with my God 'a't last.
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YOUR NE\^/ YEAR`S MOTTO
Mervyn Pappel

Most  of  us  talk  too  much  .  .  .  and  admit  it.    `So,  'if you  would
like 'to gce  an idea of the huge  amount Of  really idle words you may
be  indulging,  ,try  the  following  experiment.    Make  a  bargain  with
yourself  to  the  ef'fect  that  for  one  single  day  yott  zuo7i'£  ffa!r£  £o  £¢Jfa
¢bo"£  a!7iyffa3.72g  "7372eceff¢ry.    And  when  people  talk  to  you,  that  you
will  say  in  reply  whatever may 'be  needful  -  but  nothing more.

"Try  it  once,"  as  some  of  my  friends  say;  ,then,  unless  you  are
of the quiet 'kind, you wi'1l discover that you have undertaken  a really
tough assignment!    Almost surely you will nearly burst from an inner-
most  urge  to  tell  someone  somet'hing  you  heard,  idid,  saw  or  read.
And  the  strange feature o.f  it will  be  tha't neither  you  nor  the  other
person will be !beneifitted in any way by talking afoout the ma'tter.   In-
stead,  the  result  may  be  that  your  attention  shall  be  diverted  from
something  df  impolitance,  causing  you  to  ma'ke  a  mistake  later  on;
or  you  may  be  hindered  'in  your  work  and  so  wast'e  precious  time;
or you  may  say  something unintended,  and  sol cause  harm.    "Try  it
once,"  as '1  have su'ggeisted - and  as  I  myself have  done  .- and  see
if what  I have  said  is  no\t  true.    The  experiment is  quite  interesting.

"Oh,  I'd  go  crazy  if  I  had  to  keep  qu'iet  al'l  the  time,"  one  lady
told  me.     (Albeit,  sinlce  she  was  an  accomplis`hed  "chaltter-'box",   I
found  it  hard  to  imagine  that  any  such  disaster  was  likely 'to  befall
her on  that  account.)    However,  no  suggestion  had  been  made that
she should "keep quiet all the tim'e" - merely that much o'f our talk-
ing was useless.    She was on ithe de'fensive;  and it was clear tha`t what
`she  rea'lly  meant  was  that  she  would  go  crazy  8./  Jfae  cocJJd7}'£  keep
talking all the time.

Now  why do  we feel  it  need'ful  to talk  so  much?    It  is  because
that, for many o'f us,  tal.k'ing is .a real  pleasure.   We  love 'to 'talk;  for,
quite apart 'from it being a icommunion between  sou'l  and soul,  i'it  has
an  entertainment  value  .  .  .  particularly  when  spiced  w'it'h  a  bi't  of
the  unexpected,  or `perhaps ithe  sc`andalous?    The tblunt  truth  is  that
some o'f us, ']i'ke Noah's  raven, seem to find  a secret delight in feeding
our  sou`ls  on   the  icarrion   o.f   sin-spo'iled   man's   disobedience,   folly
and  shame.    `So,  as  I  have  said,  talking,  even  when  it `be  of  trifling
things, is one of man's chiefest pleasures.

And  the  thing  easily  becomes  a  life-icontrolling,  persona'lity  ~
changing habit.    As a somewha't extrem`e example let me cite ithe case
of  a  certain  Christian  woman   and  her   son.     `The   mother's   chie'f
character-defect  was  a  trend  toward being suspicious of  other  Chris-
tians  and their motives - which,  to 'the  best of  her a`bility,  she  kept
under  co'ntinuous  scrutiny.    JMost  likely  'this  faculty  gave  'her  some-
ithing  Of \the  same  satisfac'tion  that  some  fo'lks  find  in  solving  knotty
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problems.    The  problems  presen.t  a  sort  of  challenge  to  their  think-
ing;  and  the 'finding of 't'he  answers  gives  them  'a  boost  in  that  they
realize  itheir  'brain-power  was  equal  to  the  task.     So  it  is  that,  'like
Alexander the  'Great,  they  figurative'ly  set  themselves  down  and  sigh
for  more  worlds  to  conquer  when  the  problem-supp'ly runs,  low.

In   some  sucli  similar  fas'hibn   this   Christian   mother  and   son
sought to fathom what hidden meanings lay behind each look, 'gesture,
or  random  word  that  came  from  this  person  or  that.    These  deep
mysteries were  a constant ichallen'ge  to  their powers of  detection.  But
how  an'd  then  the  supply  dwindled,  and  they  were  reduced  to  re-
hashing  the  old  oiccurrences  so  that  they  might  re-live  their  disgus't
with  the  cunnihg  evils  'la'tent  in  the  bosoms  of  their  brethren  and
sitsters.    Naturally,  in  the  re-tel\ling of these  stories  a  few  fresh  de.tai`ls
crept in from time to time.   Thus there seemed to 'be an ever-mount-
ing sense of justification for their suspicions and motive-analyses ;  and,
little by little,  they walled themse'lves off from  those who  would have
'been  their  `friends,  fastening  the`ir  icriticisms  and  fears  so  securely  to

their  warped  lives  thait  wihen   their  life-joum`eys   were   ended,  they
depart  "unwept,  unhonoured,  and unsung".    "O,ut of  the  abudance
of the 'heart the mouth spea'keth," said the Lord Jesus when He spo'ke
concerning  id'le  words:  lMa'tt.12:33-37.     'Since  they  had  'kept  their
minds  'f'iltled  with   their  subjects  it  was  inevita`ble  that  they  should
occupy  a  major  place  in  their  discussions.     And  while  they  talked
chiefly only to one aincthar, it was th,e talking that  kept their thinking
go3.7tg,  even  as  it  was  their  'thinking  .that  altered  their  lives   (Prov.
23 : 7 ) ~a so-called "vicious circle", indeed.

We  might go on  to speak of  such  damaging  things  as  slangy  talk,
or the tel'ling o:f smutty stories.    But the special angle that was brought
to my attention lately was  that of p'lain,  unvarnished  tale-!be'aring .  .  .
wh'ere  the  telling  was  justi'fied,  it  was  thought,  ,beca!wfG  f fag  jfory  zoczJ
Zywe.    These  dear  ones  wou'ld  never stoop  to  tell  anything  about  an-
other  person  that  wasn't  'true.     Never!     Bctf  c.f  fha}£  ¢JJ  fha!£  3.j  72eeded
in  order  to warrant  our making  a story  of  a  Christian's  downfall the
let-me-tell-it-first the'me of our conversation?

Oh no, 'Beloved!    "Te'1l it not in lGath", pleaded David,  ".lest  the
daughters of the Philistines rejoice, lest the daughters of the uncircum-
cised triumph":  2 Sam.1 :20.    And how often our irresponsible chat-
ter - our e'ager,  "Oh,  did  you hear about .  .  .  ? - has  gladdened
unchristian  hearts  throuth   their   disicovery  of   some  unwary  saints'
mistake,  folly  or  sin,  and  thus  b'lighied  the  testimony  to  the  Name
of our Lord . . . just because the s'tory was true.

Of course I'm n.ct  forgetting that  some  things require 'to be  told
to  responsilble  persons,  or  to  an  as`sem'bly.    This  feature  is  not  under
discussion  just  now.     Rather  do  I  spea`k  of  that  whol\ly  unne.cessary
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habit Of .talking about newsy items for no particular reason other than
that we feel  the  urge  to  talk  about something -  itenis  that  can  be
harmful to the affected pe.rson, or persons,  even if true.    At the same
time  I  remind  my own heart  of  Prov.10:19.    "\In  the  mu'Ititude Of
words  there wanteth not  sin:  but he  that  refraine.th his lips  is w'ise";
and Prov.17:28.    "Even a fodi when he holdeth his peace, is counted
wise."   Strikin'g counsel from the Lord, indeed!

Perhaps,  t'oo,  it  might  'be  a  good  thing  if  there  w.ere  a  revival
of a  custom  pr,acticed  by  so'me  `conscientious sis`ters  of a  past  genera-
tion -  the  custom o'f having  as  a  motto  o7t  f fee3.r  k3.£cfae72  zo¢Z/f  a  text
(sometimes  crudely  home-made)  found  in Lev.19: 1\6:   `Thou  shalt
not go up and down as a tale`bearer among thy people."

So, what would you think df ithat as a New Year's motito? Many
a time  that  passage  has  silenced  mercifully  the  tongue  of  the  writer!

ABRAHAM AND  JACOB

Abraha`m  land  ]a'cotb  were  a']ike  heirs  o'f  'the  promises  of  God.
They  are  ''both  mentioned  among  the  heroes   o`f  faith   in   He`b.   11.
Ye,t, 'how different was  the manner oif their trust.

Abraham was  one  wh'o wai'ted  upon 'God.    Although  quick  and
vigorous  in  action,  when  action  was  required,  he  was  careful  'in  h'is
aictings  fo  /oJJozu,  73o£  £o  go  be/ore,  God.     From  'God  he  sought  not
only protection and del'iverance, but also control  and direction.  Hon-
our  therefore and  triumph,  as  well  as  proitective  power  atten'ded  his
steps, and he was called "'the friend of God".

Far  different  was  the  icourse  of  Jacob.    Although  he  too  trod
the path of faith,  yet  he  trod  it  'as  one  who  desired  to  be,  a's  far  as
possible  the  regu`lator  of  'his  own  way.    He  conifided  'in 'God,  yet  he
confided  also  in  h'is  own  a`bil'ities,  and  seemed  to  de'light  in  exalting
his own lactings into  a kind_of  col-equality  with  those of God.    With-
out intending to separa'te himself 'from God, he showed his con'fidence
in his own powers by acting first,  and  then  expect'ing  God  to  follow.
Fond of planning land  con,triving,  he  not infrequently made h'is own
way  croo'ked,  and  then  looked  to  God  toi re'scue  him  from  the  diffi-
culties  and  dangers  in  which  he  had  involved  himself.    A  faithful
God  did  not  abandon  his  servant,  ye't  he  cause.d  him  to  know  many
sorrows.    The  tria'1s  o`f  Jacob  did  not  bring  the  same  glory  to  God
as did the tria'ls of Abraham.

Which of these two men are we like?
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PSALM  EIOHTYIEIOHT
William Williams

This  psalm  is  one of  the  most  gloomy  `and  d'isconsof ate  portions
of the  Word  of God; yet  this  dark  cloud  is  not wi`thout  its  silver lin-
ing.     The  student  Of  'Scri`p`ture  will  have  noted  how  comparatively
few  expressions `of the inward sorrow  and  mental  agony of  the  Lord
Jesus are found in  the gospels.    But in  Psa'lms 22, 69 and 88 we have
prophetically  revea'led   those  inner  sorrows  of   the   Man  Of  Ca`1vary.
Of the  eighteen verses, sixteen  are  the  language o.f  the  loneliness  and
lassitude of the Son of God.

In Psalm  22  two questions  are aske`d in verse  one.    The firs`t was
used  verbatim  by  the  Lord  Jesus  on  the  cross.    There  are no  ques-
tions  in   Psa'1m  69,  but  in  our  psalm  t'here   are   no  less  than   eight
questions.     We  will  not  seek  to  comment  on  the  verses  in  detail,
rather we will point out thre`e outstanding truths -

1.  The language of the cross, verses 7 and 16.
2.  The lone'liness of the icross, verses 8 and  18.
3.  The longing of the cross, verse 2.

THE LANGUAGE OF THE  CROSS
The  language of  the  cross  reveals  something  df  the  unsp'eakable

sufferings of  Christ on 'the cross.    The expression  "for ever  and ever"
occurs  twenty  times  in  the  Scripture's.    'Sixteen  times  it  is  used  in
connecti\on with 'God - His  character land  attributes,  once it is  used
in  'connection  with  the  b'lessing  of `the  just,  and  three  times  in  con-
nection   with   the   punishment   of   the   impenitent.     We   sometimes
qudie- "One sin deserves a 'hel'l„

A death that ne'er can die,
Our sins 'as sands on ocean's shore
In millions 'gainst us lie."

Now  when  we  meditate  on  the  accu`mulation  of  guilt
Lord "hath laid upon Him, the iniquity of us all," Isa.
understand in  part  the words,  "Thy wrath  lieth  hard  upon  me  and
Thou  has  afflicted  me  wi'th  'a'l'l  thy  waves.     Selah",  and  verse   16,"T'hy  fierce wrath  goeth over me:  thy  terrors  have  cut  me  off."    `It
was  only  as  "The  Mighty God"  that  the  Son  of  Man  coul`d  expiate
the colossa.I debt o'f "us a'll" who have believed.

THE LONELINESS  OF THE CROSS
"Thou  hast  put  away  mine  acquaintance  far  from  me:  Th`ou

hasit made me an abomination unto them:  `1 am shut up,  and  I can-
not come forth," verse 8.    "Lover and friend hast Thou put far from
me,  and mine acquaintance into da.rkness,"  verse  18,  R.V.  reads  "are
darkness" and I. N. D., "My familiar friends are darkness".
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Our  Lord  was  perfectly  human  as  well  as  truly  Divine.  With
what pathos He said:  "Will ye  also  go away?" John 6:67.    This He
said  during .His life  on  earth.    "I  looked for  some  to  take  pity,  but
'there  was  none;  anid  for  ciom'forters,  bu't  I  found  none."  Ps.  69:20.
These expressions belong to the cross.   As a man they a`ll fors`ook Him
and  fled.    Not one of His  own  was  brave  enough  to heed  that  cry,"I  thirst."    David  only  expressed  a  longing  for  a  drink  from  the
we`ll   of  Bethlehem    (2   Sam.   23:15),   and  his   mighty  m`en   broke
through  the  'enemy  and  got  ithe  cooling  draught  for  him.    But  no
one even spoke to our Lord  on  the  cross.    He  sipoke to Jchn  and  to
HI'S  mother,  but  they  did  not  answer  as  'far  `as  it  is  recorded.    He
spoke  to  the  dying  thief and  He spo'ke  to  God,  but  as  He  was  lif ted
up on  that  cruel  cross  and  looked over  'the  seething,  restless,  blood-
thirsty  crowd,  He  looked  in  vain  for  a  sympaithetic  look,  no  com-
forting word reached His ear.

Now there has /been much speculation as to who the "lover"  and
"friend"  were of v.  18.    Possibly  the words  have  no  speci`fic `app'1ica-
\tion, but we can hard'ly think  that "mine acquaintan,ce"  refers  to His
relatives.     We  !believe  'that  the  rendering  "my  familiar  friends  are
darkness"  explains  that  instead  of  friends  and  aicquaintances  being
near to Him in that dread hour, darkness personified,  darkness w`hich
Luke  calls  "a  darknes,s"  a  darkness  from  God,  blacker  and  more
terri`ble  than  the  Egyptian  darkness  that  could  be  felt   (`Ex.   10:21)
was His  "familiar  friend"  in  the  last ithree hours  df His  earthly  life."Dumb darkness wrapt Thy soul a space - The darkness due to me."

How precious,  practica`l and personal  then, in  this  psalm 'for oiur
meditation as we sit around His t'alb'le.    Rarely have we heard it read
at  the  moming  meeting  without  our  heart  going  out  to Him  who
said, "I am ready 'to die from my youth up."

THE LONGING OF THE 'CROSS"Let  my  prayer  come  before  Thee:  incline  thine  ear  unto  my
cry;" v. 2.    In this verse is expressed the "lon'ging of the `cross".   This
expression  is  'the  silver  lining  t'o  the  dark  cloud  of  sorrow,  suffering
and  solitude  revealed  in  the  other  sixteen  verses  of  this  propheti.c
psalm.    Now  we will  leave  others  better  fitted  .to  discuss  the  ra;t'her
apparently intcongruous title of this psalm of dread darkness  and  des-
perate   despair.    How  suitable   it  may  .have   `been   for  the   sons  o'f
Korah  we  do  not  know,  but  the  "Chief  Musician"  surely  'speaks  of
Him  who  hath  in  all  things  'the  pre-eminence  - our  b'le`ssed  Lord
Jesus lchrist.   Now we have in John  17, in a special sense, what could
be  called  "my prayer".    It was  His  lan.guage on  the eve  of  the  cross.
It will be answered.    Every petition will tfinally be  fulfilled.    He said,
"Father,  \1  will  that  they  also  whom  Thou  hasit  given  me  be  with
me  whe're  I  am!  that  they  may  tbchold  my  glory  w'hich  'thou  hast
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given me."    At  that  day He shall  see oif  the  travail  of  'His  soul  land
be satisfied.    The joy was set before 'Him.    The  procuring of our re-
conciliation  was  the  price.    He  endured  the  cross  and  sat  down  at
the right hand of the  Majesty on High. All is  arranged according  to
the  divine plan  and Jude could say,  "Now  unto Him  that  is  able  to
keep you from falling, and to present you faulitless before ithe presence
of His glory with exceeding joy".    For our 'Lord the cross is past,  the
crown  is ahead.    The  darkness of  Ps.  88 is  passe'd.    The marriage  of
the Lam`b  and  the  four\fold  al'leluias  of  Rev.  19  are  ahead.    Will you
be  there?

UNITY BY WAY OF THE BIBLE

(The  following  artic'le,  written   in   1890,   in   "TAG  Be-
Z8.ez/ey's  Pa}£hzuay,"  edi`ted  by  the  late  A.  J.  Holiday,  contains
truth,  as needed to-day  as  i't was  nearly  sixty-five  years  ago
when it was firs't published.LEDITOR's NOTE. )
At the last annual meeting o'f the British and Foreign Bible Society,

Mr.  Spurgeon,  who was  one of  the  speakers, `made  use of  the  fol'low-
ing  notable  words:   "tl  want  to  'give  voice  this  morning  to   certain
earnesit  hopes  tha`t  are  in  my  soul,   tha\t  make   me   love  the   Bible
Society.    I  hardly  know  whether  I  can  s'pea'k  it  very  loud`ly,  but  I
will whisper it.    I  someti`mes  hope  that  it  is by  the  way o'f  the  Bible,
th'at  all  believers  in  Christ  will  icoime  together ....  There  is  nobody
here  that  loves the  divisions of lc'hristenidom.  We  would  all end  them
if we cou'1d.    How  toi do  it  I  icannot  te`ll.    Unity  I  love;  but  attemipts
at  unity  a'l'ways  create  'fres`h  divis'ions.     All  the  schemes  I  have  ever
seen have been but partly successful.    When we shall  all  come to  the
Word  of `God,  and  each  man  shall  say,  `There,  I  wil'l  re`tract  every-
thing  I  have  sai'd,  i`f  i't  is  not  in  acicordance  with  that  Book;  I  will
coime  down  to  tlhe  strict  Word of  Christ,  and  wal'k in  the spirit of it
to  the uitmost oif  my  a'ibility';  then  sha'l.I  we  all  come  itogether."

These  are  sure`ly  very  suggestive  words,  and  it  may  not  be  un-
profi'talble  to consider some 'oif the points  to  which  they call attention.
Mr.  Spurgeon  says  he  ,sometimes  hopes  that  it  is 'b'y  the  way  of  the
Bible that  all  be`1ievers in Clhris't  will come together.    And  he  further
seems  to see  that in order  to  such  a coming together,  by the way of
t.he Bible, every man will need to bring al'l his words an.d  ways to  the
test o'f Scripture, and to give up everything that is not  in  accordance
with   ilt.     Most   assuredly   there   can   be  no   god'ly  unity  upon   'any
other  priniciple.    But  if  this  is  what  eaich  one  needs  to  do  to  !bring
about  unity,  then  everyone  `is  responsible  to  do  it;  not  mere'l`y  with
the view tto attaining to unity, but because this is the  will of God  for
him.    And  this  !brings  us  to  a  very  important  princ,iple,  t'hough  one
that is sadly overlooked.
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A sinple illustration may help to show what the princip`le is.    A
father,  going  away from home `for the  day,  gives  two  instructions  to
his  six  children.    One  is  that  they  are  all  to  play together,  and  t'he
other  that  they  are  not  to  go  outside  the  grounds  attached  to  the
house.    He  'lays  especi'al  stress  on  the  first,   reminding  them  how
grieved  he  is  when  they  quarrel  and  disagree,  and  entreating  them
to   behave  kind`ly  to  one  another,  'as  beicomes  \brothers   and   sisters.
He  does  not  say  much  as  to  the  second  commandment,  but  simply
tells  them  they  are  not  to  go beyond  the grounds.    After  the  father
has  been  aubsen\t  for  a  time,  one  of   the  children   takes,  it  into   his
head  to  go 'for ia  walk  outside.   The  others  remonstrate,  ibut  he  will
not  listen.     Presently  he  returns,  with  glowing  acicounts  df  the  en-
joyment he  has  been  having,  and  su.ccee'ds  in  persuading  two  o'f  t`he
others to  go with  hin.    A  llittle later two more join  the  three  dis-
obedient  ones,  and  only  one tis  'left  behind.   Greaut  effort  is  made  by
the five  to induce this one to go  wi\th them.    "Don't you remember,"
they  urge,  "how  much  father  said  albout  our  a`1'l  'keepiing  together?"
"Yes,"  he  replies,   "I  know  `that;  but  he   to'ld  us  not  to  leave  the

grounds.    I  wish we were all  together,  for \1  am very 'sorry to  be  le'ft
a'lone; but we must be where father told us to  be,  if we are really to
o'bey hiJm."    "Oh,  but  you  'foirget,"  `they  answer,  "how  mutch  he  said
about being  to.gether,  and  he  only  just  once  spoke  of  not  going  out
of the grounds.    We don'`t see that  there ican be mulch harm in  going
out  so  long  as  we  all  'keep  `together,  for  that  was  certain'ly  'the  thin`g
that father ,cared most ajbout."    Now, will anyone be dece`ived by this
kind  of  argument?    I'f  the  question  'be  as'ked,   Who  was  the  mos`t
obedient?  the  answer is p'lain.    The one who  rchained  ait  home  was
the only 'olbedien`t one,  and he was obedient  to  both  commandments,
though he was by himself.   'Obedient to bo`th icommandments, we say,
for he was where h`is fa'ther told them to 'be,  and was  ready there to
join happ'i`ly land lovingly witth the other five.

The principle, then, `that we want to call attention to is, that \God
c'1aims our in'dividual obed'ience to His commandments, wlhether others
obey or no`t;  and that when any tcorrmandment is addressed to saints
col`lect`ively  'for  their  united  obedience,  those  who  are  ready  lto  carry
it out 'as  God has commande'd are  truly  obedient,  tthough  the refusal
of others to unite with `them may make it impossible actually to do the
thing required.   In  Hosea's  iday 'it  was  as  much  the  wil'l  of 'God  that
a'll  the  twelve  tribes  of  Isra'e'l  should  go up  to Jerusalem  to  worship,
as it had been in the times of David and  Sol'omon; but the 'ten  tri'bes
that had revolted under Jeroboam preferred t'o go to Dan and Bethel,
and  refused  ito  I.'oin  with  Judah  and  Benjamin.    Yet  this  in  no  way
altered what God required of those who c'lave to His word.   'God had
said  th.at  all  were  to  'be  together,  it  ,is  true,  but  they  were  t`o  be  to-
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ge'ther in the place that God had c`hesen to 'put 'His Name t`here; and
to  come  together in  any p'lace Of  their own  chbosing  was  utter  dis-
obedience, while those wlho came to the place appointed by God,  and
were  ready  there  to  worship  God  in  company  with  all  who  were
similarly obedient, were fulf'illing the commandment of God,  whether
the o`thers  `came or  whether  they stayed  away.    There'fore  it  is  that
we find the prophet saying,  "\Ephraim compasseth me about with lies,
and the house  of Israel  with deceit:  lbut J'uda'h yet  ruleth  wi`th  God,
and is faithful with the saints"  (Hos.11 : 12) .

But  'let  us carry our little  parable  a  step  further.    Suppose  the
sixth  child 'to have  fo`lloiwetd the other five in  their  disobedience;  and
tlhen  th'at  they  have  not  even  kept  together,  but  have  wandered  off
in  pairs  a'ccording  t'o  their various 'fan'c'ies-two  to gather nults  in  the
`wood,  two  to  row  on  the  river,  and  two  to  climb  to  the  top  of  a
steep hill.    For a time  they  are  too  much  absorbed  wi'th  their newly-
fo.und  'pleasures   to   think   a'bout  the   wrong  they  were   doing.     But
presently an uneasy feeling 'comes into their minds that  all is not as it
should be.    The thing ithat chie\fly presents itself to  them is,  that they
are  all sepa'rated iinstead  o`f being  together,  and various proposals  are
made,  eaich  couple  trying  to  persuade  the  others  to  come  with  tihem
in  what  they  are  doing;  and  when  that  fails,  an  endeavour  .being
made 'to  find  some  new  pursuit  in  wh'ich  all  can  agree  to  join.    At
last i't occurs  to .one of them  thatt  the  only  thing liikely to bring  them
and  keep  them  \together  is  a  simple  obedience  to  what  their  father
had commian'ded  them.

This  is  the  'ide'a  'that  has  dim'ly  formed  itself  in  many  a  heart
be`sides  that of Mr. Spurgeon - unilty 'by the way of the Bible.    The
child who sees th,is tries to persuade the others that the one thing for
them  iall  to  do  is  to  go balck  to ltheir  father's  garden,  and  then  the
difficulty  aibout  a'll  being  together  will  be  solved  in  the  only  possible
way.    They are  not prepared  for this,  however,  and  now  what i's  the
one  to  do  wlho  sees  the  right  way?    Shall  he  stop where  he  is,  or  go
back  to ithe  nut-wood  with his  brother,  til'l  al'l  the  rest shall  be  ready
to  say,  "We must  bring  all  we  are  doing  to  ou.r father's  word,  and
give up whatever is contrary to  that"?    Or shall he retra'ce his  erring'steps,  and  at  once  return  home?    Who  can  doubt  that  the  ]a'tter  i,`

the  only  rigivt  course?    But  the others  would  stop  him  by  arguing
that  he  will  only  make  another  division.    "There  are  three  parties
of  us  already,"  they slay,  "and  now  you  are  going  to  make  a  fourth,
all by yourself ;  and you  are the one that has been  ta'lking to us about
unity."    "That  `they  all  may  be  one,"  was  the  prayer  of  the  Lord
Jesus,  and  it  is  the  will  of \God;  for  every  prayer  of  the  S'on  was  in
perfect harmony  with  the  Father's will.    But  before  He prayed  t'hus,
He had said,  "I  have stven them Thy Word  .  .  . Thy Word ,is truth.
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. .  . For their slakes I san`cti'fy Myself, that they al`so might 'be sanc'tified
through  the  truth"   (Jchn  17:14,17,19).    The  un'ity  must  lbe  ac-
cording to the truth.

If we are making the unitty our first object,  we may devise many
schemes  'by  way  of  'attain'ing  to  it,  ,and  even  with  some  iappearance
of  success;  but  we  are  not  walking  in  truth,  and  nothing  that  we
accomplish  belongs  to  the  prayer  of  ,the  Lord  Jesus.    On  the other
hand,  th.ose who  are real`ly `being separated by lthe  truth,  though  that
separation  be  from  the  wiays  of  their brethren  that  are  not  walking
a;ccording to the 'Word, as wel'l as from the world itself, are in harmony
wlith  the  whole  mind of  God,  as  expressed  in  the  prayer o'f John  17.
Hence  the same apost'le,  to whom i`t was given  to  record  that prayer,
wrote  many  years  a`fter  to  the  ele`Gt  lady:  "I  rejoiced  greatly  that  I
found  Of thy ichildren  walk'ing  in  truth,  as  we  have  received  a  lcom-
mandment  from  the  Father.    And  now  I  beseech  thee,  lady,  not  as
though  I  wrote  a  new  commandment  unto  thee,  but  Jthat  whi`ch  we
had  from  the beginning,  that  we love one `another.    And 'this is love,
that we walk after His commandments"  (2 John 4-6) .

I THINK HE.S SAVED ALL RIGHT,  BUT!
A.W.I.

Often  we  have  heard  Christians  say,  especial'ly  parents  of  their
children, I think he, or she, is  saved all right, but they are  not  living
as  they should.    lone .can unders`tand  a  fa'ther or mother  in  love  for
their  ch'ildren 'hoping  that  a'll  is  wel'l with  them  for  eternity  and  one
should  sympathize  with  them.    It  is  i'also  perfectly  true  that  a  real
Christian  can  get  away from ;God  and wan'der  far away.    Itt  is  well,
however,  \to  remember  that  if  a  person  is  `contradi\ctin'g  dai'ly  by  the
life,  what  they are  profess\ing by  t''he  lip,  the  14/ord  o/  God g3.uej  f faem
7zo  e7tcottr¢geme„£  zofa¢£ez/er  `to  think   that  they  are  saved.

"By  their  fruits   ye  shall  know  t'hem"   (Matt.   7:20),   said   the

Lord Jesus to His dis!ciples.    If the fruits are lackiing, we cannot know
them. lone migh\t object,  "I  remem'ber when  they  professed  and were
`clear  'as  a  bell'."    That  means  nothing,  if  the  good  fru'its  have  no't
followe'd.  "But they went on  well  for a  time,"  says  another.  But  said
the Lord  of  the stony  ground  hearer,  "The  same  is  he  that  heareth
the  Word,  and  anon  with  joy  re'ceiveth  it;  yet  hath  he  not  root  in
himself,  bttf dttreffa for a zufe3.Je"  (Matit.13 : 20-21 ) .

There  are  three  main  reasons  why  we  should  not  give  an  'in-
consistent  professor  `the  pl'atce  of  a  'true  lchristii'an.     (1 )   It  aiffects  t'he
honour  of  the  Lord  Jesus  to  associalte  His  Name  with  a  sinful  life,
as if He Who has power to save, has no  power  to keep.     (2)  `It may
help  to  keep  an  unconverted  professor  asleep  in  h`is  sins,  to  finally
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wake  up  'in  Hell,  If  we  dconvey 'the  impression  that  we  believe  they
are saved.    (3)  It may stumble s.inners who are care'fu'l .living, `to learn
that tchristians think  that people  are saved  who  live worse lives  than
those who make no profession at all.

It  is  therefore   a  sa'fe  rule  never  ito   enicourage   anyone  who   is
living  the  life of  the  sinner  to  suppose  that  the  people  o'f  God  thin'k
they may  be  saved.    "The Lord  knoweth  them that  are  His,"  'is  the
divine  side,  `qLet  every one  tha`t  nameth  the  Name  of  `Christ  depart
from  iniquity"  (2  Tim.  2 : 19) ,  is  the side  of human  responsib`ility.

NOTES ON SCRIPTURAL, HYMNS AND THEIR WRITERS
Hector  A:lves

"No bone of T'hee was broken,
Thou spotless, paschal Lamb !

Of life and peace a token
To us who know Thy Name ;

The Head, for all the members,
The curse, the vengeance bore,

An'd God, our God, remembers
His peoples' sins no more."

The  na'me  of  Robert  C`le.aver  Chapman  seldom  appears  in  the
lists of famous hymn wr'iters, but it well deserves a place there, .for all
of  'them  are  rich  in  thought  an'd  expression.     Eight  hymns  in  our
"Believets'  lHymn  Book"  come from  the  pen  of  tthis  good  man,  who
was  known  as  "the  patriarch  Of  Bamstaple".    How  often,  while  sit-
ting at the Table oif the Lord, we have been led to sing;

CqThe Lamb o`f God to slaughter led,

The King of Glory see !
The icrown of thorns upon His head,

They nail Him to t'he tree !
and  also:

"0 our Saviour `crucified !
Near Thy cross would we abide,

There to look with steadfast eye
On Thy dying agony."

Besides  these,  Mr.  Chapman  wrote  "Jesus  in  His  heavenly  temple";
"My soul amid this sto`rmy world";  "No  condemnation!  0  my soul";
"The  Lord  of_ glory;  Whoi  is  He?";  and  "With  Jesus  in  our  midst."

R.  a.  Chapman  was  born  in  Denmark,  where  his  parents  had
gone  to  live,  on  Jam.  4,  1803.    He had `the  great  privilege,  like Tim-
o`thy of old,  of having a very godly moither w`ho  diligen`tly t`aught him
from childhood,  the  Holy Scriptures;  and  at  twenty years of  age  he
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was  brought  to  a 'saving  knowledge  of  the  Truth,  under  the  preach-
ing of James  Harring,ton  Evans,  a  gi'fted  serviant of  the  Lord.    When
a`boult  ten  years  o`f  `age,  Rc}bert  was  sent  'to  England  to  `comple'te  his
educa.tion;  he  ch`ose  to  study  law,  and  attained  a  good  pos'ition  in
that   profession.     After   his  conversion,   the   great   sp'iritual   change
wrought  in  him  was  seen  lby  `al`l,  and  soon  he  felt  called  of  'God  to
give  up  his  pra'ctice  of  law,  and  give  his  ti`me  and  talent  entirely  'to
prea`ching  and  the  ministry  of  the  W.o`rd.     A  number  of  his  friends
advised  him  to  reconsider  hi,s  decision,  and  some  went  as  far  as  to
tell  him  he  would  never  make  a  preacher.     His  reply  was,  "There
are  many  who  'prca'ch  `Christ,  bu,t  not  so  many  who 'live  ahrist;  my
aim  Will  be  to  live  Chris't."    This  he  did  above  many,  during  a  long
life  of  nearly  one  hundred  ye,'ars.     M`r.   C`hapman  was  amongst  the
first to gather outside 'the camp to the Name of our Lord Jesus C`hrist
alone.

In  1837  he  pu`blished  a  hymn  book  entitled  "Hymns  for  use  in
the  Church  of  'Christ";  his  writings  numbered  almost  one  hundred
and  seventy,  many Of them  are  almos,t  exclusively  used  in  the various
assemblies  of  God's  people.     But  perhaps  'R.  C.  Chapman  is  'bet,ter
known  as  a  minister  of  the  `W'ord  than  as  a  hymn  wri.ter.     Mr.  J.
`Denham  'Smith  once  suggested  to  Mr.  Chapman  `that  he  write  his
`b.iography.    'The  re'ply  was,  "It  is  all written,  de'ar  brother,  and  wi`ll
be  publ`ished  in  the  morning."    That  is  true  concern'ing  each  one  of
us, our biographies are all being written lby an unerring hand, and wil'l
be pub`lished on the resurrection moming.

Mr.  Chapman  fell  asleep  in  Jesus  on  the  evening  of June  12th,
1902,  in  `h'is  one  hundredth  year;  a  true  and  valued  witnes's  for  God,
through'outt a long and very useful life.

QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS

(Send all questions to Hector Alves,
338 W. King Edward Ave., Vancouver 10, B.a.)

QweJC3.o".   Why  were  the  fruits  of  the  ground  an  offering  that
God  could  not  actcept from 'Cain,  in 'Gen.  4:3-5,  when  He  afterwards
commanded  the children of  Israel  to offer of  the'ir  first fruits  to  Him,
Lev.  2 : 12,  etc.?

4„szuer.    The answer to this question is very clear and plain.  The
cases of  Israel  and of \Cain  are  altogether  different.    The  children  of
Israel,  as  a  nation,  hard been  redeemed lby  the  b`lood  of  the  Passover
Lamb,   ('See  Exodus   12)   and   so   they  had   a   Standing   before  God.
This  gave  them  the  privilege  (as  well  as  the  responsibility)   of  giving
to  God  a  portion  of  that  with  whic`h  He  had  blessed  them.    Bu't  in
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the  case  of  Cain lit  was  a  question  of  an  unredee`med  sinner's  ac(cept-
ance.    Cain  should  h`ave  known  I,better  th'an  to  bring  to  a  ho.ly  God
the  frui`t Of a icursed  ground.     (`Gen.  3:17.)     He  should  have  learned
that  the  on'ly ground of his  aiccep'tance  and  standing before  God,  was
through  t'he  shedding  of  blood.     His  parents  had  made  themselves
girdles   ('R.V.)   of  fig   leaves   sewed   toge'ther   (Gen.   3:7) ;   but  God
made  for  them  coats  of  skin,  and  clothed  them   (v.  21).     This  dif-
ference  is  clearly  taught  in  the  New  Tes'tament.    For  the  sinner  -
"Wi'thout   shedding  o'f  `blood   is   no   remission."   (Heb.   9:22.)      For

the `child  of  `God  -"I   beseech  you   therefore,  brethren,  by   the
mercies  of God,  that  ye  present  your  bod'ies  a  living  sacrifice,  holy,
acceptable unto Clod,  whi'ch is  your reasonable service."  (Rom.  12 : 1.)
From  a redeeined people `God  expects  and `looks for 'that whic`h  would
be  presumption  on   the  part  of   an  unsaved  person   to  offer.    The
sacrifice  referred  to in  He`brews  9:22  must be  ac`cepted  by  the sinner,
before  the  sacrifice  of  Romans  12: 1   can  be  a`ccept,able  to  God.

-H.A.
Q"eJ!3.o73.  Is  it  right  to  have  the  body  of  a  Christian  cremated?

Does   the  Bible  say  anything  for  or  a`gainst  crema''t'ion;  and  does  it
anywhere  say  that  the  'body  shou`ld  or  must  be  buried?

4#Jz4`cr.    Nowhere in  the  Bi'ble  do  we find cremation oif the !bbdy
endorsed  by  God;  but  the  praotiice  of burying  the  body  is  frequently
recorded  `'both  'in  the  Old  and  iin  the  New  Testaments.    God  buried
Moses  in  a  valley  in   the   land  of  Moab   (Deut.  34:6).     Abrahtam
bought  a  burying  place,  the  cave  of  Machpelah,  in  whieh  to  bury
his  wife, Sarah  (.Gen.  23:8,  9).    Deborah  was  buried  under  an  oak,
near Bethel  (Gen.  35:8),  and  in  the  same  chapter we  read of Jacob
burring his wife, Rachel, in "the way to Ephrath".  F_leazar was buried
in  a hill in mount  Ephraim  (Joshua 24:33).    In  the  New Testamen't
we   have   recorded   the   burial   of   our  Lord  in  J`oseph's   new   tomb
(Matt.  27:59,  60) .    "He was  `buried  .  .  .  ac'cording  to  the `Sicriptures"
(1  Cor.15:4).    And  of John  the  Baptis.t  we  read,  "And  h'is  disc'iples
came  and  took up  the  body,  and  buried  it"    Matt.14: 12).    "Devout
men carrie.d Steiphen to hi`s burial"  (Acts 8 : 2

Perhaps the only account of cremation
tures,  is  found in Amos  6: 10;  but  certainly

the  body,  in  the  Scrip-
is  no,t  'commended,  for

in  that very verse we  read,  "Ho'ld  thy  tongue:  for  we `may  not  m'ake
mention  of  the  Name  of  the  Lord."   We  have  reiad  and  heard  of
some  who  pra'ctised  cremation  in  defiance  of  resurrect`ion,;  but  we'know  that  "it",  the `body  "shall  come 'for,th"  at  the  voice  of  t`he  Son

of God."  John  5:2`8,  29.    It  seems  to  me  that 'crema'tion  of  the body
is  an  unscriptural  practice,  copied,  not  from  the  Word  of  God,  but
from paganism.-H.A.



OAKVILLE,  ONT.  -  F.  Pearcey  and  A.  W.  Joyce  icont'inue  in  a
portab.le  ''hal`l.    A  R.ic.  m`an  professed  to  be  isaved  a`lso  a  ytoung  woman.
They  have  fou`nd  it  hard  to  get  an  interest  amo'ng  lt`he  children  at  this
time  of  t'he  year.

TORONTO,   ONTJMervyn   Paul   had  we`ll   a'ttended  mee`tings   for
Christians  in  t'he  Pape  Ave.  Hal`l.    J.  Gray  and J.  Cliark  slaw  siome tbless-
ing in the Gospel ere cl.osting in High field Rd.                                 ,

COLLINGWOOD,  ONTj-Brother  Who.  Wi'l'l'iams,  Venezuela,  writes,"W'e  have  aippreiciated  very  much  the  Lord's  goodne.ss tin  giving us  jiour-
neying  meroies  by  air,  road  an'd  rail,  over  so  m`any  thou'sands  Of in.iles.
Our   hearts   have   bee'n  re!freshed   by  'the   lovingkindness   o`f   t`he  Lord's
people."     He   and   Mrs.  Wil'hiams   exp.ect  'tio   'sa,il   ton   Den.   17th,   due   i.n
Puert.o  'Cabe'1lo  Ion  the  23rd.    His  add'r.ess  will'l  be,  Apartado  38,  Puerto
Cabe`11o,  Venezue`la.

'Miss  Aliice  Broadhead  is  a`'ccompany'ing  Mr.   and  Mrs.  Will`iams   to
Venezuelia  to  j.bin  Mi'ss  Gulston  in   the  care   and  nursinig  of  tihe  a`ged.
She  leaves  wit'h  t`he  hearty fel`lows'hip  of \three  io.f  tihe  assemblies  on  the
coast. Her ad,dr'ess willl be c/o Mr. W'm. Wi'l`1iams.

TORONTO,  ONT.-Our  esteemed briother  and  felilow-lalbourer,  G.  G.
I-o'hnston  expects,  D.V.,  to  go  to  Italy  'in, January  to  iserve  the  Lord  for
an exteinded iperiod bf petlhaps a yea,r.   Remember hiim i.n prayer.

GIRARDVILLE,   QUE.-J.   Spr:eeman  has  returned  here.    He   had'flu and pneumonia bu`t is feetlin`g biet'ter.

QUHBEC   CITY-A  ISunday   sc`hool   has,  been  started,   and  in   the
unfinis`hed  upper part  of  the  .hal`l  .a baptjstry  is  being  instal'led.  Brother'HarTy  Mc'Cre`ady's  aiddFess  i's  now,   5'5  Ave.  Des  Ta'lus,  Ste.  Foye,  Que.

THETFORD  MINES,  QUE.-B.  Gr`ainger  paid  an  app,reciated  visit
reicently.   He reports troutble froim 7th day Advent'ists.

TIIURSO,  QUE.-V.  Davey  had  meetings  her'e  and  at  S'te.  Honore.

ROLLET,  QUE.-Brother  Smith  of  Nia`gara  Fa`1lisi  hlas  ar.rived' with
his  family,  to  learn  French  and  lalbour  amo`ng  French  Canadians.

SHAWINIGAN  FALLS,  QUE.-J.  Darling  reports  work on 'the  hall
is progressin`g, and there i`s isome interest `in t'he iGospe`1.

SPRINGFIELD,   P.E.I.~Robert   Mlclilwaine   has   moved   h'is   family
to  Tryon,  P.E.I.,  and  expeicts  to  start  meet`ings  in  S\prin'#'ield.

VICTORIA,  P.E.I.-Ber`t  Joyce,  w'ho  has  located  here,  r`e`tu.ned  for
a  viis,it  to  O.nltario  ail ter  an  absen\ce  of  over  twio  years,  mostly  spent  in
the  work  in  New`fioundland.

CLEMENTSVALE,  N.S.-L.  K.  Mcllwaine  and  J.  Miccracken  closed
meetings and took down the port'able hall.

BADDECK,  N.S.-As  a  result  of  the  lalbours  of  Andy  Aiken  and
others, a new assembly was fior`med on Octoiber 31.

CLEMHNTSVALE,  N.S.-F.  Ho'lder  continues  with  b'lessin'g.    He  i s
now us'ing an Hgypt to Canaan 'chart.

MIDDLETON,  N.S.-L.  Pot'tetr  and  S.  Eadie  rented  a th`all  and  `hope
to try Gospel work aimo.nig t.he coloured folk.
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GARr\TAVILLO.  IA.-The  Lord  he]ped  in  the  ministry  of  the  Word
at  Thankisgiving.    S.  Hamilton  and  L.  Brandt  v`.ei.e  on  the  5th  week  of
meetings  at  time  of  writing.    Some  youn?  people  have  professed  to  be
saved.

MAr`'CHESTER,  CONN.-Meetings   by   Hector   Alves  are   well   at-
tended   u'ith  visitors   from   suri.ounding   parts.   He   is   speaking  on   the
Tabernacle.

DETROIT,  MICH.-The  conference  in  W'est  Chicago  Blvd.  Hall  was
a  season  of blessin'g.    Ministry  given  was  felt  to  be  practical,  profitable
and  encouraging  to  t'he  saints,  with  large  attendance  at  the   meetings.

WILLIAMSTON,  i\IICH.-John  Adams  had  a  couple  of  meetings  in
Jackson  after  the  Detroit  conference,  t;hen  went  on  to  Williamston.

LONGPORT,   N.J.-W'.  H.  Ferguson  had  some   meetings,  and  then
u'ent  'to  Fei.ndale,  Mich.     He  is  exercised  a'bout  cottage   meetings  soJme
30  miles  from  Detroit.

EAST  BOSTON.  MASS.-T.he  conference  was  a  time  Of  profit  and
blessing,  with  a  num`ber  of  assemblies  represented.    G.  Mdcullough  was
e>peeted  for a few meetings.

CAMDEN,  N.J.-J.  Blackwood  visited  Camden  after  the  Bryn  Mawr
confei`ence, also Hatboro and 73rd St., New  York.

D13CKERVILLE,   MICH.-A.   T.   Stewart   and   J.   Lipke   had   four
\`.eeks'   meetings,   with  good   attendance,   interest,   and   blessing   in   the

ospel.

WITH CHRIST

PINE  CREEK.  MAN.-Brother  Norman  MCRae   went  home  to   be
\\.ith  Christ  on  Octobei.  30th.     He  was  saved  in  1932  at   meetings  held
by   Bren.  R.  W.  Mccracken  and  Hefo  Harris,  and  since   that  time   has
gone  on  quietly   and  consistently.     Brother  S.   Rey  preached   the  Woi.d
at  the  funeral.

HITESVILLE.  IA.-Mrs.  Dick  hindaman  went  home  at  the  age  of
71.    C.  S'mith  and  P.  El`liott  spoke  to  a  large  company  gathered  for  the
funeral.     She   leaves   eight  c`hildl.en,   the   most   of   whom   are   unsaved.
Pray  foi.  them.

CREEMORE.  Or`'T.-Mrs.   Joe   Ferguson  pa.ssed   away  on  Nov.   17
aged 64.    She  had .been  in  fellowship  for quite  a few  years.    John  Adams
preached the Word at the hall and G. Clark at the grave.

VANCOUVER,  B.C.-A   wire  has  just  been   i'elceived  tel'ling  of  tihe
sudden  home  ca'll  of  our  dear  brother  and  veteran  servant  of  the  Lord,
Mr.  David  R.  Scott,  who  passed  pe`aceful'ly  into  the  Lord's  presence  on
Den.  12,  Lord's  Day  aftei.noon,  while  reading.     He  was  about  86  years
of age.    Particulal`s  (D.V.)  next month.
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.`IIDLAND  PARK,  N.J.  -  Bi.o.   Win.   Williams,   \`'hile   enroute   to
Venezuela,   wrote   of   a   profitable   visit   to   Midland   Pal.k   for   about   a
week  befoi.e  sailing.

LORAIN,  OHIO-At   the  thanksgiving  confei.ence   the   saintis   \`.ere
blessed  and  helped  by the  ministry  of  F.  G.  Watson  and  G.  G.  Johnston.

EAST  BOSTON,  MASS.-C.  Fite  \\'as  with  us,  also  G.  Mccullough,,
giving  helpful  ministi.y.

DETROIT,  MICII.-F.  W.  Mehl  writes  of  labouring during  the  past
year   mostly   in   Mesick,   Mich.,   in   a   tent   and  a   poi.table   'hall,  and   an
asisembly  has  been  formed.    The  corresponden't  is  Chai`les  Marvin,  Rt.  2,
Cadillac,  Mich.

CHICAGO,   ILL.-T.   W`il`liams   Si..  has   been   helping   with   ministi`y
using  an  ``Egypt  to  C£`naan"  ch€irt.     He  expects  soon  to  leave  for  the"deep south" with  the  Gospel.

L()S  ANGELES,  CAL.-The  c.onference  at  Jefferson  St.   Hal`l  \`'as
one  of  the  best .u'e  have  hild.    Many  came  from  asseLmblies  in  Ca]ift]rniii
find  neighboring states  tt>  enjoy  the  ministry.    Bre.n  A.  Douglas,  S.  M.ix-
\\'el.I,  W.   F.   Huntei.,   E.   8.   Jiimison,   F.   L.   I'earson   iind   Hector   Al\'t.s
pi..ached  the  Woi.d.  1].  8.  Jamison  i`emained  for  Gospel   meetings.

SI]ATTLE,  WASH.--D.  L. Adams called  for  a  few  nights.    Ac.(.ttunts
of the Lord's doings in Cuba were most interesting.

NORTH  IRELAND

LIMAVADY,  CO.  DERRY-T.  W.   Ball  and  J.  Thomson  have  had
a'bout  five   months'  fluitful   meetingls.     A.   McS.hane   and  J.  Tut.kington
(Venezuela),  are  preiic]1ing  the  Gospel  at  the  Birches  and  seeing  souls
to  Chl.ist.
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DAVID ROBERT SCOTT -1867 -1954

Anotlit`r   link   \\'ith   i`   I)ast  gt`nt`ration  of   th{`   Lord's   s{`r\.ants   and
the.  t`al`l\.  ``'ork of  tht`  Lord  in  Canada  and  the  Unitt`d  Stati`s  has  been
brokt`n  `w'itli   tht`  ht)Iiit`  t`iill  t7f  o`ir  t`st{`{`n`t`d  'brotht`r.   Mr.   D.   R.   Scott.
Hc  passt`d   I)t`a(`eful!}'  into   tht`   I)rest`nt`i`   of   the   Lord,   in   his  home   in
North  Vant`ouv(`i`,  on  Lord's  Day  afternoon,  Dct`t`mbcr  12th.    Hc  was
in  his  88th  vcar:   73  \'cars  in  Christ`  and  65  }'ears  in  the  `\'ork  of  the
Lord.
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I)avid  Scott  was  born  in  Co.  Tyronnc,  Ireland,  August  6`   1867,
;lnd  \\'€`s  s:`vcd  at  the  age  of  14,  while  attending  Tent  in.etings  being
held   hy   .James   Cai]ipbt`ll   and   William   Matthc\\'s.      In    1889,   \\.hilc
livil`g  in  Boston,  'hc  bc{`amc  cxcrt`iscd  about  giving  his  tim(`  to  pr{`iit``h-
ing   th{`  Gospel.      His  first   lnectings  wcrc   h{`ld  in   a   little   |]la{`{`   t`allctl
Coat{`s  Mills  in   N{`w  Brunswick;  with  fruit  in  con\.crsions.      In   1891
he  and  Mr.  8.  Bradford  pitched  a  tent  in  Springhill,  N.S.    'I`h{`st`  t\\.o
young  mt`n  w(.rc  sorely  tried  and  testcd  at  that  tim{`,  and  I)ickt`d  \`'ild
h{`rri(`s  for  their  daily  sustt`nan(`t`.     Bro.  S(`ott's  fcllowlabourcrs   in   his
(`:`rl}.  (lays  w(`rc,  Jcjlm  I}lair,  James  Campb{`ll,  and  W.  I).  Bro\\'n.     I]t`

I)reacht`d   in   Ireland,   in   the   vi(`inity  of   Boston,   (when   the   :iss(`mhl}'
:it   Fall  Rivi`r,  Mass.,  was  fornicd) ;   jn   the  Muskoka  {`ountry  ol.  ()fl-
ti`rio,   and   in  Tcnncssec;   and   from   1902   to   1909   hc   cndur(`d   th(`
rigours  of  pioneering  in  Nova  Scotia.     Many  parts  of  the  Maritimc
Pro\'in(`es   wc.rt`   t`ovcri`d   with   horsc   and   buggy,   and   mcctings   \`Trt`
hcld  in  school  houses  in   P.   E.  I.,  New  Brunswick  and  Nova   S{`otici.
In  the  latter I)rovince  he saw  much fruit  in  the  Gospel.    Through  the
instrumentality  of  Brother  Scott,  thrcc  'fcllow-labourers  were  li`d  forth
to  I)reach  the  gospel  in  the  Maritime  provint`t`s;  A.  Goodwin,  W.   N.
I}renncn,  and  Robt.  Milnes.

In  1910,  Mr.  St`ott  with  his  family,  inoved   to  Van'couver,   I}.C.,
and  for  a  number  of  years  lic  prcachcd  the  Gospel  in  a  wooden  trnt
in  the  (`ity  and  its  subur'bs.    A'lso  throu`irh  those  years  our  brother  was
found   on   the   Canadian  Prairies,   visiting  and   preaching   in   isolated
pl:`ccs,  whit`h  was  a  work  that  hc  loved.     When  64  years  of  a,{,Ti  ht`
\`'(`nt  alone  into  the  Pt`a(`c  River country  and  pionccr{`d  in  the  Go.`pt`l.
At  67  hc  was  with  thc  writer  holding  meetings  in  a  school  `hous{`  in
Northern  Saskatchewan,  during  wccks  of  40  `below  z(`ro  wcath{`r.

At   the  funeral  a  large  num'ber   wcrc   present,   although   as   Mr.
S(`ott  used  to  remark,  "I   now  have  more  friends  in  Heaven   than  I
have  on  earth,  most  of  m}'  t`ontemporarics `have  gone  on  before  mc."
Robert   Peacock   read   and  spoke  of  some  of   the  "mornings"   in   tlir
S(`ri|)tures,  finishing  with   Psalm  30:5,  ``Joy  t`ometh  in  the  morning".
I-Ir(`tor  Al\.rs  read  Acts   13:36,  "David,  after  he  had  scrvcd  his  ttwn
gt`ncration   by   the  will   of  God   fell   on   sleep,"   Psalm   72:20,   "I`ht.
prayers of David  .  .  .  are  ended,"  and  I  Chron.  29:29,  "Now  the  acts
of David .  .  .  first and last, be`hold  they are written in the book," apply-
ing these  things  to brother Scott.    8.  8.  Go ff read  2  Tim.  2:7-8  at  the
gravesidi`.

Our  brother  is  sui`vi`'ed  1]}'  his  fi\.c  daughters  who  ari`  all  in   as-
st.nibly  fellowship,  .is  ``.i`ll  as  scvcn  of  his  eleven  grandchildren.

Hector  Alues
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ME  AND  MY  HOUSE
A.  W.  Joyce'1`hosc  \`.(.rc  nobli`  \`'oi`ds  indi`cd  of  Joshua  2+: 15,  ..But  as  for  inc

and  my  house,  we  will  serve  the  Lord."    Well  would  it  be  for  every
Christian head of a housi-hold,  if at  the early part of a new year,  this
decided  confession  wci.e  to  come  not  only  from  the  lips,  but  sincerely
from  the  heart.     Because  of  the  wrong  or  forced  application  of  the
•.household",  introducing  "household  baptisln,"  ctc.,  wc  arc  liable  to

miss  the  importance  of  the  teaching  of  the  Scripture  in  regard  to  the
housc'holds   of  believers.     Whi.n   a  brother  is  married   and   with   his
bride  sets  up  a  Christian  household  for  the  first  time,  he  is  assuming
I.esponsibilities.  as  wi`ll  as  entering  into  privlcgcs,  whch  will  result  in
iliu'ch  spiritual  blessing and  joy,  if  the  Word  of  God  and  the  Spirit  of
God  bt`comc.s  his  guidi`.     His  reward  at  the  judgment  seat  of  Christ
``.ill  bi`  afft`t`tt`d  by  the  rt`gulation  of  the  household  and,  if  the  Lord
1]1.  not  (`omc.   unborn  gc`nerations  may  bc   afft`ctcd   for   all   time   and
t`\.t`n  for  (temity.

The  t`ircumstances  under  \`'hich  thc  words,  .`As  for  mc  and  my
]iousi`,   \\'e   \\.ill   serve   thL`   Loi`d,"   w{`ri`  spoken   lnust   have   bci`n   inost
impri`ssiv{..     In  the  prcct`ding  t`hapt{`r Joshua  had  said,  .`1  am  old  ancl
stricki`n  in  :igc  .  .  .  and`  bi`hold,  this  da}'  I  am  going  the  way  of  all
the  i`arth.'.     The  listeners  \\'ould  ri`alize  that  the  godly  man  who had
bt"i  with  th(.in  so  long  and  who had  led  them  so  well  from  the  time
Moscs`  mantle  of  li`adershii]  I-all  upon  him  was  about  to  lt`avc.   them
b}.  the  wa\-  of  death.    They  were  listt`ning  to  his  last  words.    W.hat  a
comi)an}.  {`.as  gathered   to  hear  them;  "a'll  the   tribes  of  Israel,"   the
I(`adt`rs   of   I`i`z`c'l,   th{.ir   licads`   tht`it`   judg(`s,   th{-ir   offici`rs,`   "pi`i`si`nt(`d
tlit`Insf``l\.i.s  hel.ore  God"   (Josh.  2+ : 1 ) .

Joshua   recounted   to   the  vast  audience   the   faithfulness  of  God
to  His  people  I-rom  th{`  call  of  Abraham  froln  idolatry.     Hc  rcmindcd
thtm  of  th{`ir dc`liverancc  from  the  bondage of  Egypt,  of  the  triumph-
ant  ovt`rthro\`.  of  the  Eg}.ptians  in  the  waters  of  the  Red  Sea,  of  His
{`iirL.  ov(`r   thc.in   in   thL`  u.ildu`n{`ss,   of  the  victories  obtained   over   the
.\morites.  Moabitcs   and   thi`   inha'bitants  of  Canaan.     Following   this
in  \.i`rsc`  14  he  gives  them

EXHORTATION
(1)   Fear  the  Lord.
(2)   Ser`.c Him in sincei`ity and truth.
(3 )   Put away thi` gods which your fathers served.
(4)   Sen'e ve the Lord."

Ho\\.  up-to-date  is  this  I.our-fold  t`xhortation!     It  ``.is  spoken  7'0
hrael,  it  is  \\.ritten  FOR  us.     First,  \\'e  have  the  SANCTITY  whit-h
`iho`ild   (`haract(`rize  our   attitudt`  bi`fore   the   Lord.     Set`ond`   wc   ha\'t`
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our  SER\'ICE,  and  the  manner  in  which  it  should  bc  rl`ndered,  "ln
sincerit\.   and   truth...      Third.   we   ha\'e   our   SEPARATION   fron`.
spiritua`l   idolatr}..     "Litt'le   c.hi`ldren,   keep   yourselves   from   idols"    `
John  5:21).     Lastl}.,   we   have   emphasized   the   One   to   whom   orir
SFiRVIcl.;  should  be  rendered,  "Serve  \'e  the  Lorcl".     Th(`n  in  \.t.I`se
15  we  have THE CHOICE

"Choose  }.ou   this  day.  `\.horn  you  \\.ill  sc.r\.(.."     For   tht`  pL`oplc  ci:I

Israel  there  `\.as  no  lniddle  path,  it  \`.as  a  (lt'finite  choice  bt`twcen  tht.
Lord   and  idolatr}..     In   a   later  day,   Elijah   the  prophi`t   pi.cscnted   {'i
similar  choice,  ``How  long  lialt  }'L`  bct\`'et`n  two  opinions?   il-the  I,ord
be  God,  follow  Him:   but  if  Baal,`  then  follo\`.  hi]n"   (1   Kings   18:21    .
It  was  liot  a  question  Of  serving  Baal  lc.ss  and  serving  God  mort`.  b\it
it  was  one  thing  or  the  other.    Just  so  to-day..  to  every  child  of  G{)d
is  presented  a  definite  choice,  shall  I  acknowledge  Christ  as  Lord  t`!-
my  life,`   and   follow  Him?   or  shall   I   acknowledge  and   bow   to   thi.
claims  of   the   WORLD,   b\.   adopting   its   maxims,   b\.   I.ollowing   its
fashions,.   b}.  joining   with   i`ts   movements..   b}.   using  it`s   methods.   b}
imitating its  religious worship?    The  Lord  Jesus  said,  ``.\To  `t`i`.ant  t`zin
serve  two  masters"   (Luke   16:13).     Joshua  did  not  wait  t`i  hear  thc.
people's   choice   before  making  his   own.     Ht.  t'xt`laims.   so   to   spt'aL."W.hate\.er }.our dc'cision  ma}' bc`  this  is  mint`!..     .rhis  brings  us  to

THE  CONFESSIor\-
"As  tor  me  and  m}.  house.  we  will  `t.I\;.t`  tht`  Lord."     Bi`l-ore  look-

ing  further  at  this  noble  confession  \\.i`  niight  noticc  THE  RF,SLTLT
upon  oth(`rs.    The  peopl{`  wert`  sw.ayed  b}.  Joshua.s  cxampli`  dntl  said.
"Nay;   but   we   will   serve   the   Lord".    (`\.{.rst.   21  ).   and   i`nti`rt`d   int(t   .~i

{`ovenant  that  day.     Ho\\'  \`.cll  it  \\'ould  havt`  bt`en  for  Israi`l  had  the\.
fo]lowcd  raithfullv  the  wisc.  t`ounsel  of  josh`ia!     It  \\'oulcl  hii\.c  sa\'t.;i
all  the  sorrowful `talc  of  the  book  of  Judges  \`ith  its  defccts`  bondage.
misery and sins, recorded against them.

Thrice  happ}'  is  the  household  in  \\'hich  a]]  its  mi`mbt`i.s  til`t`  sav(.ci
by  God's  grace  and  ari`  living  for  His  glor}..     The  first  r``t`ordcd  t`on-
vcTt   in  Europe  was  Lydia  in   Acts   16.      Pr{i`'io`is   to  hl`i.   i`t>ii\.t`rsion   it
is  evident  that  like  Cornelius  in  Acts  10.  sht`  fc.ared  the  Lord  iind  \`as
seeking for  light.     It  is  recorded  that  she  worshippt`d  Gotl  and  iis  stt{tn
as   the   Crospc.I   reached   Philippi,  her   heart   opened   to   the   mes.sa`t`Jc.
But  she  was not  saved  alone,  for  the  grace  of God  ri`ached  hc`i   hou`t.-
hold.     "And  when  she  was  baptized  and  her  httuschold`..  sht`  opt.nul
her  house  to  the  ser\.ants  of  the  Lord      Among  her  household   \\.t`rt.
mc.n   (pres`imabl}.  servants  as  she  was  a  business  woman)   I.or  at   th{`
close  of  the  chapt{`r`  from  prison  Paul  and  Si]as  went  to  hu.  houst`.
"and   when   they  hard   seen  the   brethr(`n.   the\.   comforted   Chum   :int:

departed"   /Acts  16:40).
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In   vcrscs   16   to   34  of   the  sam-I.   t`hapter   \fy.a   have   rccordcd   the
.salvation of thi` jailor and all his hou`t`.    \\''e  ha\.f  the  houst`  mtmtioned
four  times  in  thrcc  verses.     It  might  bc  rt`markcd  in  passing,  whatt.vcr
ages  were  includi`cl  in  tht`  jailor's  household.  the\.  were  old  enough  to
hear  the Word, \.rrst`  32,  to  believe  the  \\'ord.  veisc  34,  and  to  rejoice,
and  they  wci.e  all  baptized.    `'o  sooner  \\.as  the  jailor  sa\'cd,  b`it  ]ikc
L\'dia,  hc  brou`ght  the  sci`\';`nts  of  the  Lord  into  his  house  and  cntcr-
ta`incd  tht:In  .it  his  tablc'.    'I`hus  \\'.  ha\.a  an  t.xamplc  of  hospitality  in
both  th{`se  hous.holds  which  \\.ere  \\.on  for  Christ.     Hospitality  to  t'he
pcoplc  t)f  God`  tind  especiall}'  to   the  servants  of  the  Lord  who  are
preaching tht` Gospel,. is a mark of a Christian household.

Sober   I.eflection    coul(1    not   do   otht`r\\isr    than    convint`t`   (`\'t`ry
Christian   }jai`cnt  that   th.  sal\'ation  of  their  sons  and   tlauglitt.I..`  i.i   of

paramount   importance.     Rettei`   not   to   ha\'e   sec'n   them  i)om   at   ;Ill,
than  to  scc  them  die   \\.ithout  b{`ing  born   again!     ^\'o   matter   what
earthly  ambition  is  attained,,  no  matter  what  world'l}-  gain  is  sefur.d`
if   they  miss  the  salvalion   of   their   souls.   th.}.   ]ost`   {`v.r}'tliing   woi.tli
while.    To die and go down  to  Hell  from  a  Christian  horn.  will  surely
result  in  the  remorseful  cry.  "I  have  played  the  fool,  and  have  erred
exceedingl}'."     All   this  sc`ems  to  b{`   so  scL]f-e\'idrnt   t`nat  one  may   ask`
"Why  the  necessity  of  emphasizing  it?"   Sad   to  say   there   ar(`   man}J

Christian  homes where the  foregoing truth  se.in to bc either forgotten
or  shelved.     The  pleasure  of  the  child  is  considered  rather  than   the
soul  of  the  child.    The  prospects  of  the  child  in  this  world  are  plan-
ned`  rather  than  the  prc`paration  of  the  child  for  cternit\..     R`it  again
the `objcction  ma\'  be  raised`  ``We  cannot  save  our  children."    Others
may say,  "The \.er}' subject upon which  you  are  writing gives me  great
comfort,    `th{`c    :`nd    th\.   house'.'`   Certainl}.    this   truth.    rightly   ht`]d,
should  ;nclecd  he  .1  conifort  to  the  {`xercis{`d  par( nt   in  tht`  intt`r\'t`ning
time  till  the  so`il  of  the  child  is  sa\'ed.     Sal\'ation  is  of  th{`  I.ortl`  when
God  saves  it  is  cntirel}.  on   the  ground  of  His   frrc.   sovereign  grace;
nevertheless  God  does  hold  us  responsihlc  to  t`arr\.  out  His   V\''ord   in
the  home,  so   to   live   and   act   before   th(`   I ami]\.   t`hat   tht`   soil   of   tht`
yo`ing  hearts  shall  bc  prepared  for  th.  receptidn  of  th.  Gosr]r]  seed.

We  will  have  to  reserve  for  a  future  paper  some  of  tht`  dt`tailed
instruction  of  the  Word  regarding  the  Christian  household.

i(       I       I       I
"Rt`I"`mht`r  them  that  had  the  rule  o\'er  yo`i.  w'hich  s|)ake  unto

you   the   Word   of  God:   whose   faith   fo]]ow.   considering  tht`  end   of
their  t`onvcrsation.  Jesus   Christ   the   sam(`  yr`stt.rda}..   and   to-Clay.   and
forever"  (Hcb.13:7-8).
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BONDAGE  AND  DEATH
G. G.  Johnston

Armong the  erroneous  theories  which  plagued  the  early ic'hurches
Of God,  two  are mentioned  as being particulalJly mischievous,  and  we
are allowed to profit from the bold efforts of the apostles of our Lord,
as  they wrote  to differen't  churches,  by  divine inspiration,  endeavour-
ing to offset t'heir effect among the believers.

The  one   might   be  termed  "lLibertin.ism",   under   the   guise   of
Chl`istian  liberty.    The  other  cou'lid  be  spo'ken  of  as  "Bondage  to  the
Law'',  as  necessary  to  salvation,  in  addition `to  the  saicrifice  of  Christ.

A careful study of the epistles of  Paul  to  the  Romans  and  to  the
Galatians,  will  enlighten  the  student  regarding  t`he  apostle's  reaction
to these evil 't`heories, and enab'1e him to see how `such reasonings would
c.ffect   the   whole  structure   of  gospel  doctrine;  in   fact,   they  would
undermine it completely.

Because  error is  s'low  to  die,  repeatedly  rearing  its  wicked  head,
under one guise or another,  it has ipleased  the  Lord  to  preserve  to us
this divine record,  and it is important that we also should  be warned,
and  thereby  prepared  to  meet  such  human  rea'sonings.

A  faiction,  known  to  take  a  wrong  view  of  t`he  abounding  grace
of God to guilty sinners, ha.d risen up claiming that  salvation by grace
meant  that  the  believer  could  continue  sinning:   that  'the  more  sin
was committed the more God's grace was extolled in covering it.   Thus
we  have  the  question  raised  in  lRomans  6: 1,  "Sha`ll  we  `cont'inue  in
sin  that  grace  may tabound?"    lGuided by  the 'Spirit  of  God,  we  find
that  apostle  ans`wering wit`h  the  argument  of  "Bondage  and  Death".

Sin   is  here  iconsidered   a's  a   tas`kmaster,   and  the   sinner   as   his
slave.    Sure'ly  all  of  us  have  felt  the  crue'lty  of  his  bondage  and  the
sting of his 'lash  (some more  than others) , as we  were dl`iven on  with-
out  mercy.    But,  says  Paul,  there  came  a  day  w'hen  we  died.    And
what more ican the old taskmaster say?    We are no longer his property
-we  can  work  no  lionger  in  his  service.    We  have  been  freed  !from
Sln.

But we  did  not  actually die,  except  representatively.    Christ,  our
substitute,  died,  therefore  we  are  reckoned  as  having died.    Not only
so, our representative  rose again, and we are reckoned  as having risen
in  Him.    He  died  once  for  all,  was  buried  and  rose  again,  and `1ives
unto God.    'We must reckon  ourselves  dead  indeed unto sin, 'but  alive
unto God through Him.

T.he vile  theory  t`hiat we may still freely  sin  overlodk's  the  attitude
of God toward sin  at  Calvary.    There  He  dealt, so  drastically with it,
causing His holy Son to suffer beyond human concept,  that He might
strike  such  a  bliow  at  this  monster  which  h.f}d  so  ravaged  His  throne
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t.stablish   the  fact   that  Hc   is   a  righteous.  hol}.   God.   hating  sin  and
]o\'ing  rightt`ousm`ss.      In   this.  H{`   is  tiuitc   tliff{`rt`nt   from   tht`   {i.ods   of
the  heathen,  solnc  of  urhom  are  tht`mQt`l\.t`s  r(`p`itt`d   to  bc  monst{`rs  in
sinning.

'I`his   bast.  th{`or\.   also   ovt`rlooks   the   do{`trine   of   r{`pt`ntant`{`   I.rom

sin,  \`''hi(`h  has  ht`{`n,  :and  is.  the  spct`ial  \\.orb  of  tlie  Hol}.  Spirit  of  God.
Ht`  has  come  from   God   to  ..t`on\'it`t   tht`  \`.orld   of  sin...   surel\.  not   to
(`ontintic  in  it`  b\it  to  hat{`  it`   to  abhor  it.  :`n(I  thtit  Christiani{\.  IIiight
be known in all  the  \\.oi`ld  as a hol\.  thing.

Now,  sa}.s  som(`ont`.  m}'  trouhlt`   is  not   \`.hat  }.o`i  state.      It   is  th.it
I  am  so  often  overtaken  by  sin`  and  though  I  know  that  Christ  died
for  niy  sins  upon  Calvary.,  yet  I  am  unhapp}..  hct`aust`  I  am  o\.t`rt`omc
in  my  fight  against  it.     What  am  I   to  do?     l`h.  `'er}.  thing  whi(`h  I
hate,  thz`t  I  do.     Rroth{`r`  sistc`r,  this  is  t`ncouraging  information.  Evi-
dt`ntly  you  arc  not  of  the  "more  sin  more  grace"  family.     But  what
saith  th{`  Scriptures?     Arc  wc  to  set  our  fat`c  against  sin  and  fight  it
\\.it'h  might  and  main?    That  might  st`{`m  )ogit`al.  hut  tht`  r{`su!t  would
onl\'   he   defeat.      Gocl.s   \`'a}.   is   to   "rc'ckon".   to   "}.it`1(I"`   to   ``i)resent".
First,  wc  are  asked  to  reckon  ourselves  as  ha\.inLr  "died  to  sin".    Th,|t
slave-driving   master   has  no   rightful   {`laim   `ipon   `is   now.      I}`it   dt>es
that  lt`avc  us  \`.ithout  control?     No.  `\c   arc   alco   to  rcr``kon   ourst`l\'es
to  bc  ``alive  unto  God".     The  reins  of  control  .irt`  now  to  bc  placed
in  the hands of a new  Master.    Sin,  as an  c`vil  principle, has  no  further
right  to  f.`,ontrol  us,  tl`,ough   it  rt`mains  in  cac`h  of  us`  and  always  will
throu`gh  life.

Our  ni`w  Master.  God   himsclf`  no\`.  cxpef ts  our  loving  service,
ind  it  is  our  privilege  to  "yield  ourscl`.cs  unto  CroT d  as  those  that  arc
alive   from  thc  dead."     Di`sowning  sin's   dominion  o\.er   `is,   wc  m`ist
put  oursclv{`s,  b}.  an  act  of our  will,  into  the  ser`'i{`c  of o`ir  good  God.
This  s{`rvi{`e  \`.t`  t`an  perform  onlv  bt`causc  of  the  new  li'fc  Ht`  has  im-
parted   to  us  ui)on   belic\.ing.     We   rcc{`i`.a  thc  `tren`gth  of  a  new  lifc
because  \`'e  arc  united  to  the  sour(.a  of  life`  our  hlcsscd  Lord.    S.hould
wc  `^ndcavour  to  campaign  against  sin  in  our o\`.n  strength,  wc  would
certainly  be  ovei.(`ome`  howe\'er  determincdl}.  \`.a  should  battle.     Just
as  God's  grace  has  .saved  `is.  so  it  alont`  t`an  keep  `is.     VI`-a  t`annot  kt.t`i)
oursclvcs.     \\'{`  shall  never  b{`  free  from   the  presence  of  sin  whil{`  in
mortal  flt`.sh`  but  \`.c`  may  enjoy  libert}.  from  the  dominion  of  sin  day
h}. day, as wc }.icld ours(`l\.es  to do  th{`  \`'ill  of God.

###*

Wc  have  fa`llen  upon   an  e`.il   time.  if  \`.a  ar.  fo\ind  gloryin,g   in
Chi`ist`s {`ross  /or  tt`T,  \\.hile  \\.a  shrink  from  taking  `ip  our  cross /or  H!.in.
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BEWARE   LEST  THOU   FORGET  THE   LORD  THY  COD
D.  R. Scott

"And  it  shall  bc`  \`'hl`n  thi`  Loi`d  thy  God  hath  brought  thee  into

the  land  which  He  s\vare  unto  tllv  fathi`rs  .  .  .  to  give  thcc  great  and
goodly   cities,`   whii`h   thou  buildes`t   not.   and   houses   full  of   all   good
things  which  thou  I.illi`dst  not`  and  wells  digged  \\'hich  thou  diggt`dst
not,  vineyards  and  olivi-ti.i`i`s  \\.hit`h   thoii   plantedst  not:  when   thou
shalt  have  eaten  and  bc  I-ull.    Thi.n  bc\\.are  lest  thou  forgi`t  the  Lord,
which  brought  thcc  I.orth  out  itl.  thi`  land  of  Eg}.pt`  from  the  houst`  ttf
bondage."  Deut.  6: 10-12.

That  such  a  warning  should  bc  ncedi`d  is  surely  {i  clear  proof
that  ``The  heart  is  di`ci`itful  ;ibovc  all  things  and  desperately  wicked:
who  can  know  it?"  ji`r.17:9.    God  knew  all  about  it  :ind  foresaw  tlit.
need  of  this  solelnn  w'aH`ing.     When   in   tlie  good  land   enjoying  all
these  good   things   thl`   languagi`  of   their  hi`|rts  o`ight   to   havt.   bt.t.I``
"Bless  the  Lord  0  my  soul  and  I.ol.gi`t  not  all  His  bcnt`fits."  Ps.10:i:2.

But, alas, thc}' forgot God.
In  bt`autiritl   contl`ast   to   thi.ir  ingi.atitutlt`   is  Da\.id's  t7{`liavitiur   iLs

he  sat  in  liis  house  a[id  thought  upon  all  God's  i*oodm`.`s  to  hil]i.     Hc
said,  "Lo  I  d\\.t.ll  in  an  liousi`  of  (`ed.Irs`  but   thi`  ark  (.I.  tli{`  covenant
of  the  Lord  ri`maincth  ulidt`r  i`urtiiins."  I.  Clii.on.17: I.     And  it  t`al]ii'
into  his  heai`t  to  build  God  an  house.     God  did  nt)t  allo\\.  him  to  do
this,  but  He  gave him  t'he  pri\'il{`gi` of  preparing  I.or  it`  and  si)okt.  gt>od
conc{`rning  I)avid  and  his  sei`d.     Having  listened  to  the  gra(`ious  mi.s-
sagc  hc  was  liiori.  tliaii  i.\.i`r  ovi`rt`ome  with  an  o\.eru'li(`lming  st.nst.  Of
God's  gcodm.ss  to  hini.     Ht`  sat  bt`fore  tht`  Lord   ;ind  said.   `.Wht>  ;ilii
I,  0  I.ord  God,`  iind  what  is  mini-  house  that  thou  h<|.s  brought  nie
hithel`to?     And  \'ct  this  was  a  small  tliing  in  thini`  t.\.i's`  ()  I,t7rd`   I-or
thou  hast  also  s|rokc`n  ot.  th}.  si`rvant`s  house  I.or  a  gi`e{``t  \\.hilt`  to  come,
and hast  rcgai`ded mi`  ai:i`ordin,g  to  t'hc estate of a man of high  degree,
0  Lord  God."     He  I)ro'ki`  his  I)ox  of  ointllit`nt  and  thi.  (tdor  fill{.d  thc`
house,  and  no  doubt  thi`  s\`.eet  fragrance  of  it  is  treasurt`d  up  in  the
ht'art  of  .J{`hovah   still.        God   is  not   unrightt`ous   to  forgt]t  s`it`li  gri`ti-
tudt'.      It  is  rt`all\'  rt`l.t`:.iliing  to  rind  sut`h  gri`{`n  spots.  \`'ht`rt`  the  hi.art
of  God  has   bi]c`II  Itiddt_`   glad`   in   a   \\.orld   ]iki`   this   \\'li{`I`(`   sin   abounds.

The  peoplc.  I.ol.got  God  \\.li.i.n  the}'  had  t`ati.n  ancl  \\.t.rt`  fiill.     Yi`s,
"My   people   havi.   i.orgotten   ini`   day.s   \`'ithout   numbi`r."      .Ji`r.   2::}2.
"Jeshurun  \`.axed  l`at  dud   kii`ked.     Thc'n  he  forsook  God   that  mi`dc

hirli,   and   lightl\.  t`sti`t`Iiit`d   thi`   roc`k   of   his   salvation."      But   it   n{`\.cr

pays  to  kit`k  at  God  or in  \`.a}'s.     It  \`'as  a  I.ori.}.  busini.ss  for  poor  Eli
when  he  ki(`ked;  ..Whi`ri`forc  kick  yi`  at  my  sacl`ifici``  and  at  my  offt`r-
ing  which  I  have  i`olli[Iianded  in  ln}'  habitation,  and  honoi.est  thy  sons
above  me  to  lnake  yoursL.lves  fat  with  the  chii`fest  t)f  all  the  offi`i.ings
of   Israel,   my   pi.ople?"   I.  Sall`.   2:29.      Eli   \`'ould   nt.`'c`r  have   callt`d
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his  doings  "kicking  against  God"    but  this  is  what  God  calls  all  dis-
obedience  to His  Woi.d.     For  his  disobedience  Eli  lost  his  life:  but  the
results   of  the  ``kicking`'   wi`re   b\.   no   means   all   past   when   poor  Eli
i.ell  back  off  his  seat  and  ljrokc.`  his  neck;   "Therefore  I  have  sworn
unto  the  house  of  Eli   that  the  iniquity  of  Eli's  house  shall  not  be
Purged  wit'h  sacrifices  nor offerings  forever."    To  many,  Eli's  sin  was
not  so  great..  for  hc  did  speak  to  his  sons  about  their  wa}J's,  yet  God
held  him  r(-sponsible  to  do  more  than  to  speak  to  them.    He  was  re-
sponsible for the carrying out of the Word of God.

How  many  there  ai.e  today  who  are  kicking  at  God's  Word  and
w.ays!    Vain]}.  thinking  that  they  are  doing  many  wonderful  works  in
His  Name.  th{.}.  go  on  jn  tht`ir own  wa}.s,  doing their own  wills.    How
little  trembling  there  sl`enis  to  bc  at  the  Word  of God!     "Thus  saith
the  Lord,  What  iniquity ha\.e  your fathers  found  in  me  that  they  are
.gone  far  from  me?  .  .  .  I  brought  }'ou  into  a  plentiful  country  to  eat
the  I-ruit   thereof  and  t.he  goodness  t'hereof ;  but  when  yc  entered  ye
del`ili`d  my land,  and  made  mine heritage an  abomination."  Jer.  2 :5-7.

Whether in  the wilderness or in  the  land,  their failure  is intended
to  be  a  warning  to  us.     The  apostle  enumerates  many  of  their  sad
failures,  and  the  consequent  judtgments  of God,  and  then  says,  "Now
all  thest`  things happened  unto  them for ensamples..  and  thcv  are writ-
ten  for  our  admonition.  upon  whom  the  ends  of  the  age `are  come,
``'hcrefore  ']et  him  that  th'inketh  he  standcth   take  heed  lest  he  fall."
I  Cor.10: 11-12.

We  ma`.  well  ask.   \`.hat   about  ourselves?     What   is   oui`  aim  in
lit-e?    Is  it  to  please  Gad?    Or  is  it  to  lay  up  treasure  upon  earth?  Is
it  to  live  for  self ?    It  ill  bccomcs  us  to  forget  Him  and  the  bounties
that  we  have  received  through  His  pierced  hands.    He  desires  to  be
had in grateful remembrance. During the last interview that our blessed
Lord  had  with  His  beloved  disciples  He  made  this  a  very  special  re-
quest.     "The  same  night  in  which  He  was  betrayed  Hc  took  bread,
and  when  He  had  gi`'en  thanks  He  brake  it,  and  said,  Take  {`at`  this
is  my  hod}.  which  is  brc`ki`n  for  you:   this  do  for  a  remembi`ancc  of
me..'  I.  Car.   I I :23-24.

"Gethsemane can I fongl`t, or there thy conflict see,

Thine agony and blood-'like sweat, and not remembc`r thee?
Wlien to the cross I turn mine eyes, and rest on Calvai``..
0 Lam'b of God my sacri'fice, I must remember thee."

****

Crosses  are wings  to  Hca`.en.    While we  sink, we  soar,  and  near-
:st to the throne will be the footstool of humility.
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LOWERING  THE  STANDARD
When  a  servant  of  Christ  leaves  the  path  of  implicit  subjection

to  the  Word  Of  God,  either  in  the  sphere  or  manner  of  his  servicc`
and  adopts  some  of  the  many  human  devi(`es  that  abound,  he  soon
begins  to  lower  the  st.indard.    The  next  thing  he  is  liable  to  do  is.
to  justify  'his  conduct  by  appealing  to  Scripture   to  suppoi`t   it.     I}ut
as  is,  alas!  too  evident,  to  all  who  have  spiritual  discernment,`  hc`  does
not  go  to  the  Word  of  the  Lord  to  seek  His  \`.ay  in   tht`   rT`citt(`i`,  but
rather to find  something that  will  establish  his  o\`.n.     Is  it  .in}'  wond(.r
that  the  Scriptures  become  perverted  in  his  hand`  and  th;`t  the  light
he  once  had,  but  trifled  with  or  disobc\.ed.   b(``omJ_`s  darkness  in   hit
eyes?

The  pervrrsions  of  God's  sacred   Word  that   so  abound   in  our
day,  even  among  true  children  of  God`  the  variet}.  of  "oi]inions"  :`ntl
multiplicity  of  "vie\`'s"  on  what  was  once  .a.s  clt`ar  as  ch}'light  to  all
\\.ho.  walking  in  the  simplicity  of  faith  in  God's  revelation,  spoke  the
same   thing,  and  strove  together  for   the   faith  once   dc]iver(`d  to   the
saints,  is  larg(`l}..  if  not  wholly,  due   to  trifling  \\.ith   light  which  (;od
has  imparted,  and  the  surrendering  of  trut`h  `\.hich  God  had  taught.
in  order  to  appear  charitable,  and  be  on  g\ood  terms  ``.ith  those  \`'ho
have  no  love  for,  and  no  desire  to  obe\.  the  truth  of  God.     .I`o  st:ind
well  with  canal  Christians,  and  to  be`ablc  to  go  in  \\'ith  their  \\.a\.s.
it  is  neces.sarv  to  lower  the  standard`  and   this  leads  to  tht`   Word  `of
God  losing  it`s  hold  on  the  conscienc'e.     Th`-n  it  ccasi`s  to  bc  fi  force
to  control  the  ``'ays  of  the believer,  and  when  once  this  "downgrade"
course  is  bi`gun`  none  can  tell  how  far  thc`  ft`(.t  ma}'  pui`iu{`  it.

uNCHAN®lN®  IN  THE  MIDST  OF  CHANGE
Hector  Al..`(`c

To  all  of  us  1954  brought  man}.  changes:  to  some  in  the  home..
to  others  in  the  assembly,  and  to  others  in  business.    To  soinc  of  us.
the   {`hanges  have   had   far  reaching   effects:   loved   on fs   have   bef`n
taken  away  from  the  family  circle;  and  leaders  have  bf`pn   removf.d
from the assembl\'.    Thev arc now with Christ.  and  thi`ii` da\. of st'r`.it t.
over.    The  world  is  ch;nging,  conditions  change,  men  than,gi`,  and.
alas  assemblies  are  chanstng.    What  comfort  is  found  when  we  con-
sider  that  which  is  unchanging  and  unchangeab]e.     The  t`ontrast  17t`-
t\\'een  the  changing  and  the  unchanging  is  brought  out  in  Hcbr{`\`.s
chapter   I,   verses   10-12.     "And,  Thou,.  Lord.   in   the   beginning  has
laid  the  foundation  of  the  earth;  and  the  heavens  are  the  works  of
Thne  hands.    T.hey  sham  perish;  but  Thou  remainest;  and  the\.  all
shall  wax  old  as  doth  a  garment;  and  as  a  vesture  shalt  Thou `fo]d
them  up,  and  the\.  shall  be  changed:   but  Thou  art   the  i.iine,  and
Th}'  }rears  shall  not` fail."
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(I)    AN  UNCHAr`'Glr`.G  GOD
"Fo].  I  am  the  Lord,  I  change  not;  therefore  }.c  sons  of  Jacob

are not consumed"  (Mal.  3 :6) .
These  words  `vere  uttered  by  one  whose  name  means,  "M}.  n`(`s-

sengcr."    They  were  spoken   in   a   da}'  of  declension   and   departure
from  the  right  ways  of  t'he  Lord.    Thev  came  at  the  end  of  the  dis-
pensatlon;  they  were  words  of  encouragement.     They  arc  addrc`ssi`d
to  "ye  sons  of Jacob",  not  to  ``ye  sons  of  Israel"`  nor  to  "the  seed  of
Abraham,"  nor  "of  Isaac",  but  to  yc  sons  of Jacob",  Jacob  who  `\.as
a  schemer  and  a supplanter.    It was  an  encouragement  to  those  who
had  been  unfaithful,  and  who  had  failed.     It  w.as  wit'h  Jacob  that
many  of  the  promises  were  linked  up;  God  had  not  forgotten.  nor

#:;oE:ibgi?i]t:gs.t°frheanhgaedb:Cr:::geh:h:h:°mnsb°afc!a::obmhaBda£:,i]oendLncctahj`j:
He  is  the  "I  am"   (the  Lord)   and  therefore  He  c,hangc.s  not  in  His
promises  and  in  His  purposes.    They  had  c-nangcd  -  "Yc  are  gone
ilway  froin  mine  ordinances.  ar.d  ha\.e  not  kept  them"   (v.   7).     But
He says, "I changc. not. therefore \'c .  .  . tirc` not consumed."

(2)    AN  UNCHANGING LORD ^I`'D SA\'I0I'R
"Jesus Christ th{` sal]]c \.csterda}', and today, and for ever."

-Hob.1:i:8.
"Yesterday"  ~ the  past  ages:  "toda}."  ~  this  present  time:  "for

e\.er"  -  in  the  ages  to  comc`.    At  first  glance  this  verse  might  seem
to  be  altogether  independent  of  the  context.     But  it  is  not,  it  fits  in
well  with  what  goes  be-fore  and  also  w;th  what  follows.     In  the  \.erse
preceding this  one,  the  exhortation  is,  "Remem`ber  them  that  had  the
rule  over  you,  whi'ch  spake  unto  you  the  word  of  God:  whose  faith
follow;  and  considering  thr.  issue  of  tht`ir  life."   (R.V.).     Notice`   this
is  in  the  past  tense.  t'hosc  r{`ferrc`d  to  had  alrcad\.  finishi`d  their  course
here  on  earth.    Then  in  the  verse  following`   `:Be  not  carried  about
wit-h  di\Jt`i.s  and  strange  doctrini`s."  i`tc.    Here  \`.e  have  the  danger  of
change.    Rctween  thes{`  tu.o  exhortations  wc  have  the  unchanging on.
-  "Jesus  CThrist,  the  samc`  yestcrday`  and  toda\'.  and  for  ever."     In
this  Epistle  the  common]\.  `ised  name  is  "Jesus"`` `but  here  it  is  ".Jesus
Christ";  the  revelation  oi  ``all  tht`  t`ounsel  of  God".     T.he  unchangc-
ableness  of  Christ  is   given   as   a   r{.ason   for  not   being  carried   away
with every wind of strange doc,trinc or tea'ching.    So, let us remember,
He  is  the  "verv same .Jesus.  as  when  Hc  rais.d  the  widow's  son'`:  ar.d
He  is  still   "to.uc'hed  with  the  feeling  of  our  infirmities."     And  "this
same  Jesus  .  .  .  shall  so  come  in  like  manner."   (Acts   1 : 11 )   and  ``wc
shall see Him as He is"  ( 1 John 3 : 2 ) .
(3)    AN UNCHANGING WORD"The  grass  withereth.  and  the  flower  thereof  fadeth  awa\.`  but

the Word of the Lord end`ireth forever"  ( 1  Peter 1 : 24, 25) .
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The  Word of God  is both changeless  and  deathless;  it is  inviolate
and  eternal.     Many  attempts  ha\'e  been  made  to  alter  it:   and  cltt\`.n
through the ages men have tried  to burn it,  destroy it,  and  blot it  out.
But  all  ir,  vain;  it has  been  preserved  to  us  just  as  it  cam.e  to  us  from
its Divine Authoi`,  by  the  lnouth and  pen of 'holy men  of old.    It shall
stand  unchanged  and  unaltered,  in  the  midst  of  chan.ge  and  changes.
Like  the  Living  Word,  the  written  Word  is  eternal  and  everlasting.
(4)   AN  UNCHANGING  INHERITANCE``To an inheritance,  incorruptible,  and  undcfiled,  and  that  fadi-th

not away, reserved in heaven for you"  ( 1  Pe+er 1 :4) .
We have  an  unchanging God,  an  unchanging  Lord  and  Saviour,

an  unchanging  Bible,  and  also  an  unchanging  inhcritani`c.     This  ;n-
heritance  is  said  to  be  incorruptible;  it  cannot  perish,  there  are  no
seeds of decay  in  it.    It  is  also  undefilcd;  in  no  ``'ay  is  it  tainted  ``.ith
sin,  or  b}.  sin.     It  fadct.h  not  away;  someone  has  called   this  inheri-
tance, "one of God's unwithering flowers of paradise"  (paradise means
garden).     "Reserved  in  hea\'en  for  you,  who  are  kept  by  thc  power
of God."  The  inheritance  is  being  kept  for  us`  and  wl.  arc  being ki`pt
for  the  inheritance.    Neither  moth,  rust,  thii.f  nor  ally  other  desti`iic-
tive  force  can  in  any  wa}.  injure  this  inheritance.     It  will  ni.vcr  lose
anything through age, nor suffer damage  in  any  \`'ay;  it  is safeguarclcd
for us.    Man}.  an  earthly  inheritance  has  undc`rgoni`  change;  and  also
has  been  lessened  and  divided  'bv  the  order  of  the  courts.  i`tc.     Rut
the  Man  who  has  obtained  this  iriheritant`i`  I.or  us`  by  His  d{`ath ;  now
lives  again  to  see  that  we  will  get  it,  and  enter  into  it  in  full.

``Change and deca\. in all ai.ound I see :

Oh, Thou who ch.angest not ;
Abide witli  me."

THE   MODEL   PRAYER

OUR FATHER WHICH ART IN HEAVE^\T
I .N .C .

We consider this  Christ-taught  pray.er to be  a 4a/!cr7i, not a /orm.
A  form  of  prayer  would  bc  quiti.  out  of  keeping  with  the  character
of  this  age;  for  is  not  this  the  dispensation  of  the  Spirit?     It  will  be
observed  that  t'he  pra}J'er  was given  on  two  wholl\'  different  occa.`ions:
first,  in what is  called  "the  Sermon  on  the  Mount".  and  again  about
the  middle  or  toward  the  close  of  our  Lord's  earthly  ministry,  when
a  certain  disciple  requested  Hiln`  "Lord,   teach  us  to  prav,  even  as
John  also  taught  His  disciples"  (Luke  11 :1).     In  both  cases  it  is  the
same  in  substance  and  order,  though  there  are  slight  verbal  t`hanges.
Yet  these  changes  are  sufficient  to  prove  that  it  was  not  intended  as
a /arm  Of  prayer,  but  as  a  modc/:  a  fomi  would  ha\'e  been  word  for
``.oi`d  the  same.
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In  the  Hebrews  or  .-\cts  \\'e  have  no  hint  of  its  being  used  as  a,
:-o[.Ill   by  thi.  original   followers   of   Christ  and   those   blessed   througll
:hclll.    When  the great Apostle  of  the  Gentiles  fci.ls  and  confesses  the
ln[.irmities  of  children  of God  in  the  matter ot-  prayer,  he  en'courages
:hem  by  casting  them  on  the  in-dwelling  Holy  Sijirit  and  not  on  a
foml  of   prayer,   ho`\'i`vcr  beautiful  arid  complete   \Rom.  8:26,  27).
Under  the  law  when,  it. at  any  time,  \\.c  might  have  looked  for  forms
o[.  prdyer  we  note  that  the}.  are  conspicuous  by  their  absence.    The
priests and  people  were  allowed  to  utter  their  cont-cssions  aiid  pray.i`rs
bet.ore  Jehovah  in  the  language  the  occasion  i`allcd  forth.     ('l`he  only
exceptions  to  this  that  occur  to  mL`  arc   Num'bi`i`s  6:22-27;  Dcuteron-
•J[lly  26:3-11,  and  these  do  not  touch  the  principle) .    Yet,  how  sadly
has  this  blessed  prayer  been  abused.     Every  week  tens  of  thousands
•.I.  unregenerate  men  take  these  words  on  their  lips  but,  not  knowing
:hi.`ir own vil(`ness or  the  power of  thi-  Cross of Christ  in  so  doing,  they
:tiock  ratht`r  than  w()rship.

\\.c  lean   that  one  great  pui`posi`  in   the  giving.  ot-this  I)I.a}.i'r  ``as
-.Ij  teach  men  to

AVOID THE USE OF VAI^\T REPETI1`IoiNS
yet  those  of  us  who  are  practically  acquainted  with  Epis(:o|Jali;inisln
will  remem'bt.r  how  this  prayer  has  been  turned  into  ,i  forni,  liow  it
:s  repeated  again  and  again  in  one  service;   thus  it  is  pervcrti`d,  l>y
:he  ingenuit}.  of  man,   to  i]erpctuati`   the  very  abuse  it  \`.as  gi\.t`n   to
remedy.

In  the  face  of  this,  manv  \\'ell-instructed  Christians  have  gone  to
the  other  extreme.    They  tel`l  us  it  is  not  a  prayer  for  this  iigc  at  :lil,
|[1d  tlidt  Christians  cannot  propcrl}' use it.    Thi`y point  out  that  there
is  Ilo  mention  of  the Atonement or of  the name of Christ  in  it;  and,
:.ul.th(`i..   that  it   cannot  bi.  I.or  the  iisc  of  those   who   bask  in  thl.  full•Dl<izc  of  this  Gospel  day,  for  the  users  of  it  are  taught  to  ask  to  be

:.iH.tiivr`n  aQ  the\.  for`givl` olhcrs.

It  ma\.  ht.  \`.cll  to  briefl\'  t`xamine  thi`si`  objections,`  for  I  am  per-
iiudi`d  tht`.\   aris(.  from  a  one`-sicled  \.iew  of  the  \`.hole  subject.     It  is  to
be  rememt;ered  that  the  pray.i`r  `\'as  taught  by  our  Lord  in  view  of
Hit  de<ith.  r{```irret`tion.  i`xaltation  at  the  rig.ht  hand  of  God`  and  the
ir[`ding  forth  (}f  th{`  Comfort(`r..     And  it  is  the  Holy  Si)ii.it  \\'ho  truly
e[iables  m{.n   to   pray   in  Clirist's  name,   and   {`all  God   Fiithcr   (John
xvi.   23-27:   Rom.   8:15-17).      As   a   matter  of  fact   this   is   I.i`aycr   in
C:hrist`s   r.amt.   in   the   fulli`st   st.nse   of  the  word.     To   ask   in   Christ's
:idttie  is  n{tt  merely  to  ask  I.or  His  sake :  it  is  also  Co  /7ra}i  /o7-  ``wcA  f /t!.rzg`f
ii  Hc  teat`ht``  me  I  I.eed,  ai.d  bids  me  a`sk  of  the  Fathei..     +knd  .In  the,
wide  field  of  Scripture  whert`  have  we  a  portion  that  so  blissrurly  ful-
:.its  these  terms?

]}ut rea]]`' ``'c have
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CHRIST IN EVERY PETITION
and word olf  the  prayer.    It  is  only  in Christ  and  by  the  Spirit  that
we  know God as our Father  in  heaven.    By  whom  was  the  name  of
God  so  hallowed  as  by  His  Son,  Jesus  Christ?    The  petition,  "Thy
kingdom come,"  reminds us  t'hat the once des.pised Teacher of Nazar-
eth  and 'Sacrifice of Calvary  is God's  predestined  King  and  Ruler  o'f±
all earth's kingdoms.    He `is  the on.ly lone w'ho  ever  did God's will  on
earth  as  it tis  done  in  heaven;  and  it  is  on`ly  in  Him  'that  we  in  o.ur
feeble  measure  ai,in  to  do  the  same.    The  request  for  "daily 'bread"
centres  our  mind  on  Him  who  in  all  t'hings,  even  the  slightest,  df -
¢e73ded  o72  fAc  Fc}£her,  and  re'fused  t.o  seek  for  or  take  anything  save
from Him.    And it tells, too, of Him who `Himself 'is the Bread of God
which came down from heaven to give life unto the world.    In using
the  words,  "and  forgive  us  our  trespasses,"  we  `cannot  ibut  think  Of
suc`h a word as ``In whom we have our redemption through His `blood,.
the forgiveness of our tres'pa.sses, according to the riches of His grace.''
The cry, "lead us not into tem'ptation,"  brings before us  the  One who
was  in  all  points  tempted  like  as  we  are,  yet  without  'sin.    "Deliver
us  from  evil,"  in  this  we  have 'Christ  as  t.he  great  Victor  over  Satan
and al'l the hosts of darkness.    And the !last word,  t`he  "Amen",  is  one
of His  very titles.

'This portion  coiuld  not have been  intended  simply lfor the  use  oj

the discip'les before  Pentecost, for the Holy \Spirit causes it to 'be  twice
written many years after that event.    "O'h,``  the reply is,  "it  is for t.hc
use of the Jewish remnant after 'the calling away of  the lchurch."    ]ri
old  days  the  preacher  unblushingly  ro'bbed  the  poor  Jew  of  his  old
Testament promises fo give them to the `'Christian.    In the present time
many seem to ta`ke away much of the New Testament from the Chris-
tian to give it 'to the Jew.    I fear thousands of Christians are constantly
turning away the edge of the Woird of God with the flippant remark9
"Oh,  that is Jewi'sh!"    It is necessary that we `be  not wise  above  what

is  written.    At the most it is  but  ¢„  c.73/ere„ce  that  the  future  Jewish
Remnant  will  ever  use  this  prayer;  and  yet  it  is  taught  by many  as'
if it  was  as Plainly  revealed  as  that  Christ  died  and rose  again.    \\7e
must distinguish between God's  clearly taught fa`cts, and man's finely-
spun  inferences.    Personally  I  judge  that  the  prayer  will  tbe  used  b}:
the  Jews by-and-by;  it  wil'l .`blessedly fit  into  their  condition.  Further,
I  believe it wil`l  live  and  be  used  as  long as  there  is  a  man  on  earth
who  by  sovereign  grace  can  truly  address  God  as  his  Father.    And
yet,  granting  al'l  this,  I  question  iif God has  ever ha.d,  if He ever  win
have,  a  people who  can more fittingly  use  this  prayer than  the  saints
of  this  dispensation.

It is often said that this is not the Lord's prayer, but that John  I 7
is truly the Lord's 'prayer. T'his is one of the half-truths that are always
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„  `.ommon  and  dangerous.     It  is  not  the  Lord`s  pray.er  in  thL`  scns`.
:iid[  Hc  lHimself  prayed   it.     That   is  certain.     Thcri`  is  at   li`ast  ol`c
•]t:tition  in  it  that  the  spotli`ss  Son  of God  never  needi`d  to  offt.i`.  Yi`t

:t  ii  ..the   Lt)rd.s   Prayi`r`'   in   t.he  sense  that  it  originated  in  I-tis  mind
i[`d  heart.  and  the  pt`titions  wc're  among  the  most  important  ol`  tht`st`
``:tucious \.`'ords.'  that I)rot(.cdcd out of His mouth.    In a \\.oi`d

IT IS THE LORD'S PRAYER
--]  [111` s{`mc  (`xtent  that  the dc`caloguc is  the law of Jchovall.

It  is  to  bc.  rem{`mberi`d  that  this  model  prayer  is  rccordcd  in  the
GI)s|)el  b\.  Luke  as  well  as  in  that  b\'  Matthew.     There  will  pl`obabl}'•1e but fe{`. rt-aders of this who have  rio`t observed  that  the foiir Gospels

?resent   us   with   a  ifour-fold  aspect   of   the  Rt`c!ct`int`i..      In   Jly/a/f At'tt',
•`':`  "  Him   as   thc`   trut`  si`cd  ol.  Abraham  and  David,   Israc`l's   l{mg.-
expected  Messiah-their  Prophet  and  King.     In  A4ark,  Hc  cippi`:`rs
|`s  the Messengc.r of the Covenant, the ideal servant of Jehovah.    £!JA-t,'
:`)I.eil`nts  Him   as  the  Son   of   Man`   in   His   relationship   lo  the  wholi`
!11`1` ;  while /oh7z,  through  thi.  Spirit,`  takes  the  high{?st  fli,ght  of  all  and
sT:ti  Hiln  forth  as  the  Incarnat(`  \\''ord`  the  Revelation  of  the  Father.

Had  this pra}'i.r only bc.t`n  re(`ordi`d in  the first Gospel  thcrc  might
haL`'e  been  ground  for  looking  upon  it   as  specially  if  not  exclusivc'ly
Jt:wish.     But  \\.(`  find  it  in  Lukc`   as  wi.ll  ~  in   Luki`  \\'ith   its  world-
\`'idc  Paulin(.  \icw  of  truths.     This   prayer,   too,   is  univt`rsa].     It   ex-

presses  the  aspirations  and  the needs  of  God's  children  of  all  tiincs,  of
lil  i:onditions,.  and  of  evcrv  stage  of  grow'th.  The  babes  in  Chi.ist  lo\'-
:n..Tl}`.  lisp  it.  thc.  \'oung  me`n  rcvcrentl},.  utter  it,  and  the  fathers,  do\`.n
to  their  latest  hoiir,  still  find  in  these  precious  sentenci`s  that  through
•``.hich  they ma`' converse  with  the  One  Father  in  heaven.

I  bclie`.e our Lord  intended  us  each  one  to  receive  help  fi`om  this
.:)|ttL.in-pr:i}'er.      So   let   us   not,   through   mistaken   vii`ws,   neglect   or
jLr[`ori`   it.     And   in   laying  our  hearts  open  for  t'he  Spirit  of  God   to
3uidL`  us  in  prat.(.r,  let us  not b(`  surprised  if at  times Hc  leads  us  to  usi`
:hi:  \'er}'  \`.ords  of  this  Christ-taught  prayer.     It  may  quickly  degcn-
J`iit{:  into  a  lnerc  form,  as,`  alas!  so  man}. even  of our unwrittcn  pi`aycrs
do.     But  used  in  the  spirit   the  Lord  gave  it`  I   am  sure  it  will   ht`  a
'?[i`ci[  aid  in  the  c`losct-dcvotions  of  each  one  of  us.     And  if  its  spirit

be  truly entered  into  it will make  us  well-balanced  Christians,  earni`st
:[i  i)i`a}.er  ,ind  earnc'st  in  service;  zealous  in  speaking  to  man  lor  God,
'')..\`.`iiit`  \`'c.  art.  habitually s|)i`aking to  God  for man:

###*

Be  courteous  even  to  the  troublesome  individual  who  is  alwavs
ln  \'our \\.a\..    God sends him to you.
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HAVE  WE  AUTHORITY   FOR  SUNDAY-SCHOOLS'.?
-Mervyn  Po,,I-I

You    `\'ill    not   find   the   terms   "Gospel   Meeting".    or   .`Sunda}.
school",   in   the   Bible.     Conscquentl}.   some  tif  t'he  Lord`i   I)i`o|)lc   li`k('
to  argue  that,  since  God  has  been  I)leased  to  make  use  ot.  both  forms
of   (;osp(`l   tt`stimon}.,   \\'t`   do   not   rcquiri`   to   look   for  direction   from
the  \\''ord  respecting  all  our  methods  of  proclaiming  the  Good  News.
They  feel  that,  so  long  as  any  type  of  method  may  appi`ar  t-o  b(`  c`f
us.   in   reaching   sinners.   thc}'   shoiild   bc   :it    liht.rty'    tt7   uti!)l{7}    it   --

I.ro\';cled,  of  course,  t`he  Bible  docs  not  forbitl  it.     In  other  \`'ords.  "]s
there  anything in  the  Bible  against  it?"  is..  to  them,  fully  acci-ptable  aL.
a means of deciding for or against.

May   I  tell  you  why  I  so  much  fear  this  fast-developing  trend?
It  is  because  I,  myself   indulged  in  its  use  in  t.arlicr  vears.     .\nt]i  no\`.
that   my   days  are   niim`bercd,  and   mori`  sober   rcflcc`tion>   lidvc   (`orric
to  me`  I  realize  most  keenly  the  truth  brought  out  in  one  of  E.  M.
Bounds'  books.    As  I  rc`member  it,  hc  wrotc:   "I`hc  Hol\.  Ghost  dt"
not  i`ome  on  machinery, but on  men.    Hc  docs  not  come` t)n  meth(tdi.
but  on  men . . ."

(In  the  days  of my  youth sober-minded  brethren  sougbt  to  keep
the  brakes on  "zeal  without  knowledge".    But  today  we observe  that.
in  solr`e  cases,  it  is  the  older  brethren  \\'ho  are  speeding  up  th(`  |J;" {
For  myself,`  I  am   certain   that   large   sections   of  my  service   will   bc
burnt  up  at  the  Judgment  Seat  becaust`.  at   those  timi`s.   hi.iiin-\^;`\.t.i
diret`ted  my  course  .  .  .  that  is  to  say,  the  flesh  `vas  niy  prompter  aricl
gui(le.     So  no\`.  do  you  understand?     I  long  \`'ith  i`  vi`i`}.  grt`<it  lon`giri£7
that  you  young  pcople  mat.  not  make  the  blunders  I  ha\'L`  made.  aric:
so  suffer  the  eternal  losses  that  must  bt`  mine.     I  pray  that,  instcdci.
you  mat   learn  earl}.  in  your  expericm`i`  to  t`im  awa}'  from  self-tlirt.(-
tion  and  to  rcl}..  utterl}'.  on  the  dire(`tion  of  the  Holy  S|)irit   thr{t\it`rr.
rlis Word.    Am I \`'rong in coveting this for you?)

Authorit}'   for   the   Gospel-preaching   lncctings    does    not   ."fftr
serious  question.     We  have  several  well-known  examples  that  can  be
rcckonecl  as  guidance  in  the  Acts.     But  the  "Sunday  School"  is  sur`-
posed  to be  in  a different  position.    Morco\'er,  some  cvcn  <ii}.  that  tlit
idea  of  Gospel-teaching  classes  originated  in  the  movement  begun  h\.
Robert  Raikes in Gloucester.  England, in  1780!     (By the  way,  did  you
know   that`   "man}'  Sunday  schools  anti-dated   the  Gloucestt`r  schtro:.
among  them  several  in  the  United  States  originated  as  early  as  1674.
1676  and   1680"?)      But  let  me  assure  you  that   the  example  of  the
Raikes-stock  school,  no  matter how  estima'blf  it  may  have  bef.n`  nc`vc'r
has  been  the  authority  for  the  building  up  of  "Sunday  school"  worl:
in  the  .1ssemblies  of  God.     Rather  did  it  serve  !o  ff!.mw/a/r  jhc  I/iitjr`
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o/ j/„ Sc".PtwrcJ respecting the Lord's mind relative  to Gospel Witness
among the young.

There  \\'ill  be  no  nci`d  at  this  time  to  remind  our  readers  of  such
Old  Testament  passages  as  Ex.12:25-27;  Deut.  6:7,  20-25;  11 : 18-19,
etc.,  these  commands  were  to  be  carried  out;  pi`imaril}.,  in  the  home;
but  they  also  serve  to  underline  God's  interest  in  the  children,  |Jlus
His  estimate  of  what  the}'  needed  to  be  taught.     Wc  have,  also,  at
least  one  clear  instance  of  Pttb/I.c  teaching  given  to  a//  zt'Ao  z4Jcrc  ab/c
/o  ttndcrJla"d:   "Ezra  the priest  brought  the  la\\.  before  the  cons.rt`ga-
tion  both  of  men  and  women,  and  all  that  could  hear  with  under-
standing upon  the  first  day  of  the  seventh  month";  Neh.  8:2  -an
Old  Testament  first-day   (our  Sunda}.)   "open  school",  if  you  will.

In the Gospels we have a number of references  to  the  I-ord Jesus
when He was teaching,  publicly, groups of  persons in  thc` outer-teinple
(Newberry) ;  John  8:12;  10:22-39;  Luke  19:47;  ctc.    On  these  occa-
sions, as Edersheim notes,  the people congregated  in  the shelters called
"porches",  and  sat  down  on  the  pavement   to  listen  to  Him,  or  to
discuss  what  He   taught,  or   to   ask   questions.     Luke   19:.16-47  \`.ith
Matt.  21 : 12-16  shows  that  children  were  among  t'hosc  Hc`  tau`ght  at
such  times.

After  the  Assembl}.  had  been  planted  jn  Jerusalem  bv  the  Holy
Ghost  on  the  da}/'  of  Pentecost  there  was  grt`at  acti\.ity  in`  spreading
the  Gospel.     In  Acts  5:42  we   read:   "And  dail}.  in   the  temple,  :`ncl
in  evei.y  house`  they  ceased   not   to  teach   and   i]reach   (literallv:   `al`-
no`incing the glad tidings')  Jesus Christ."

Here,  then,  `\.e  have  notice  of  Gospel-teaching  classes  conducti`d
in the Temple area  (as did  the Lord Jesus)  and  "in  different houses"
(Green's  Grc`ek  Grammar)   that  childrf_.n  as  we'll  as  adults  were  |]rt`.s-
c`nt,  we  cannot  doubt.     The  teaching  sessions  were  every-day-in-the-
M.eek  activities  cond`icted  'by  men  from  the  local  assembly  in  J.rusa-
I(.in ~  the Apostles.

From Acts  3 : 1,  and  ,1  knowledg of the  requirements  of  the  ritual,
\\.c  r(`cognizc  that  onl\.   the   int(.i`vals  betwccn   services   could   bt`   `ised
I.or  teaching  at  the  Tc`mple.    That  there  \`.ould be  certain  times,  onl}',
in  "the  different  houses"  when  the  "announcing  of  the  glad  tidings"
would 'be  possiblc.  is  obvious`  also.    The  point  here  is  that  these  teach-
ing  sessit\ns  were  adjusted  to  the  convenience  of  the  listeners.     Th`is,
in   this  example  of  Gospel  witnessing,  WE   HAVE   FULL   SCRIP-
TURAL  AUTHORITY  FOR  CONDUCTING  GOSPEL-TEACH-
IN'G CLASSES.    They can be held every day of the week.    Such pu'b-
lic  instruction  in  the  Word  mav  serve  "all  that  can  hear  with  under-
standing".     And  conditions  of `convenience  can  bc  respected.
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T.his  last  feature  is  of  some  importace  because  t'he  customs  of
modern Gentiles  make  7-days-a-week Gospel  teaching  classes  difficult
to carry on.    I have held a 'few series of them in homes;  but speaking
generally,  the  holding of  such  gatherings  is  well  nigh  impo`ssible  for
most witnesses.    An effort in this  direction, for them, must 'be li.mited
to a certain time on Lord's days.   IS'hall we abandon all effort because
we cannot 'keep at it every day in t'he week?   Or would the Lord have
us to refuse  to  teach  children  because  we  cannot 'induce  cider people
to  let  us  teach them,  also?    Several principles from  the  Word  might
be cited at this point; lbut the Lord's icommendation of Mary in.ay be
sufficient just  now.    "She hat'h  done  what she  could,"  was  what  He
said concerning 'her; Mark 14 : 8.

`So it is that we insist that authority for conducting Gospel-Teach-

ing classes  is  found  in  the  Wor'd,  and not in  Robt.  Raikes'  example.
True  enough,  the  expression,  "Sunday  school"  is  not  found  in  the
Bible.    A`bandan it if you so  desire.    But 'Go`spel-teaching classes have
Scri.ptural  sanction  -  and  most  of  the  common   "Sunday  school"
usages, I 'believe, as wel'l.    Let us be careful,  then, not to accept state-
ments  to  the contrary,  especially if they should  come from Christians
who  des'ire  to  'bolster  up  their  reliance  for  Authority  to  act  on  the
question,  "Is  there  anything  in  the  Bible  against  it?"    Every  one  is
agreed  that  Judges  21:25  is  one  of  the  saddest  verses  found  in  the
Word of God.

NOTES  ON   SCRIPTURAL  HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS
Hector  Alues"Saviour,_we remem`ber Thee !

Thy deep woe and agony,
All Thy suffering on the tree :

Saviour, we adore Thee !

The  writer  of  this  excellent hymn  is  not  widely  known.  Samuel
Trevor Francis was born at 'Chestnut, Herts.,  England, November  19,
1834;  and  when  a  c'hild  he  was  taken  to  Hul'l.    He  writes,  .`One  of
my earliest recollections is going with my eldest brother into my moth-
er's  room,  and being prade  to  knee'l  with  her,  while  she  poured  out
her  soul  in  earnest  supplication  that  her  boys  might  grow  up  to  be
God-fearing men."

"The family moved to London, and it was arrar.ged  that .Samuel
should go .in for the medical ,profession.    With  this  in view `he  studied
for  a'bout  a  year,  but  on  the  death  of  his  father,  the  plans  for  his
future `career had to be altered.    It was about this time that he ibecame
deeply concerned  a\bout his  soul's  eterna'1  welfare,  and  at  times would
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t`ry  to God  for  pardon  and  peace.    Coming  in  contact  \`.ith  a  promin-
t`nt  b.iisiness  man,  a  faithful  scr\.ant  of  God,   who  gave   most  of  'his
sparc  time  for  the  spiritual  welfare  of  young  men.  young  Francis  felt
the  burden  Of  sin  incrcasc  more  than  cvcr.     One  winter`s  night`  on
his  way  home  from  work,  thcrc  camc  the  a limax.    Crossing  a  rjridge
to  the   south   side   of  the  Thames   Ri`.cr,   one  stormy   night,   I.t`{`ling
lonely,  'hi.  cried  to  God  to  have  mc`rcy  on  him.    Standing  for  a  mo-
mcnt,  and  gazing  into  the  dark  waters  of  the  river,  he  was  t{`mptcd
to  makc  an  cnd  to  his  misery.     Then,  draw;ng  lba'ck,  a  mc'ssagt`  was
horn  into  his  soul,  and  hc  cxclaimcd,  "I  do  'believc on  the  L{;rd  .J{`siis
Christ,  and  I  put  my  whole  trust  in  Him  as  my  Saviour."     Instantly
thcrc came  the  inward  reply,  ``Then  you  are  saved;"  and with  a  thrill
of joy hc  ran  across  the `bridge,  and  pursued  his  way home,  repeating
"Then I am saved; then I am saved."

Trcvor  Francis  carly  assor,iated  himsi.lf  with  believers  gath.red
to  the  Name  of  the  Lord  Jesus  Christ  at  Kcnnington,  and  went  on
in  the service of the Lord.    He  \\'rotc  about  ninety hymns;  besid.s  the
.iho`.a, there ap,r)ears in the "Believt`rs' Tlvmn Book --

"I am waiting for the dawning

Of the bright and blessed dav`
When the dar`ksome night of sorrow

Shall have vanished far away ;
When forcvrr with the Saviour.

Far beyond this vale of tears,
I shall sw.ll the song of worship

Through the everlasting ye,irs."
'l`licrc  is  another hynm  whi{`h  ranks among  his  best,  and  is  well  woi`tliv

of a place in any hymn 'book ,---

0 the deep, dcrp love of Jesus,
Vast, unmeasured, boundless, free ;

Rolling as a mighty ocean
In its fullness over mc!

Underneath me, all around in.,
Is the current of Thv lo`.'c,

Leading onward, leading homewar{l,
To my glorious rest above."

Mr.  Francis  departed  to  be  ``.ith  Christ  in  1925,  at  the  age  of  ninety-
one  years.

i6            i(-            *            #

I  ha\.i.  a  gri.at  nci.cl  of  Chi`ist;  but  I  have  a  gi`t.at  Christ  for  m}.
need.
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QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS

QzmTI!.o« :   If  an  assembly  at  "A"  p`its  a\\'ay  f]`oi]i  aiiiongst  tht`m-
selvcs  a  "wicked  person",  a{`t`ordin`g  to  I   Col ...-),`  and  i`noth{`r  {`ss(`mhl}'
at  "8",  ten  miles  away,  rt`t`cives  th{`s{`  I){`rsor s  \\'ho  arc  put  .iwa}',  and
they  remain  in  fellowship  at  ``8"   to  this  da\',  should   i]{`i`sons  t`oit`ing
from  "8''  to  "A"  b{`  re{`cived,  {`vcn  though  t`ht`y  pi`rsomlly  had  noth-
ing  to  do  with  receiving  the  p{.rsons  I)lit  away?    Does  not  th{`  `Lr:`th(`r-
jng  at  "8"   become  a  "leavened  lump"   in  spite  of  thi`  inno{`t`nt`c  of
some  present?    Also,  w.hat  should  be  done  with  pt`rsons  coming  from
gatherings  who  have  fellowship  with  "1}"  and  would  c\.cn  rt`{`rivc  tht.
persons  originally  put  away  from  "A"  with  a  lt`ttt`r  of  comm{`ndation
from  "8„?

4nfz4'cr:   If  a  person  in  an  asscln'bl}',  has  b{'cn  fo`ind  giiilty  of  an}'
sin   in(`ntioned   in    1   Col..   5:10,11`   it   is   tht`   dutv   of   thost`   in    th{it
assembly  to  "put  away  from  among  th(`Inselvcs,  th`at  wickc`d  pcrson'`,
(v.13)   when  the  guilt  .has  been  definitely  pro\.t`n,.  or  thc`  offt`ndt`r  lias
made  confession   ther.®f.     Sut`h  a  I)t`rson   is  th.n  outsitlt`  of  "'I`lit`   ft`l-
Iowship", c.r "without"  (verses  12  and  ]3).    This  action,  having  "ht`{`n
bound  on   earth   is  bound  in   Hcavcn,"   (Matt.18:18)    wh{`n   t.;irri(`{1
out  in   a  sc,riptural  manner.     Such   being  the   casi`,  the  {`ri.in`q.  on{`   i`
"without"   in   relation   to  ev{`ry  st`ripturally  gathcrt`d   asst`mbly   of   tht`

saints.     'Should   any  oth(.r  asst`mbly  or  ]ot`al   t`h`ir(`li,   ont`   milt`  or  on{`
hundrt'd   miles   distant    rcc{`i\,'{`   sLi(`h   an   on(`,   knowin,t.Tl}',   \\'h!l{`   `ind{`r
that  disc,ipline,  and  no  sorrow  of  heart  or  restoration  had  h{`{`n  i"`ni-
fcst  during  that  time,  tht`n   that  would  (`onstitut{`  a  br{`at`h  o1.  ft`llo\\.-
ship  on   the  part  of  the  ass{`m.b!y  rc`t`i`iving  that   on(`  whoin   tlit`  .¢t`i`i|J-
turcs  designate   as  "a   wi(`,kt`d   person".     And   t`{`rtainlv   r{.t`(`iving   sut`h
an  one  would  "leaven   the  who.lc   lump"   (v.  6).     T`h(`n,  any  person
coming  from   that  ass{`mbly,  or  any  asselnbl\'  which   as  a  whol(`  had
(`ondoned  that  action,  t`ould  not  bc  given  ``t`hc  right  hand  of  fcllo\\'-
ship",  for  that  would  bi`  tantamount  to  r{.t`ognizing  the  wron.g.  at`tion
taken   in  re{`(living.   into  the   fellowship  ont.   that   had   bct`n   I)ut  `i`it   (il.
the  fcllou'ship.     'Should  one  (`omL`  from  su(`h  a  pla(`i`,  who  \\.cls  i`irnol`-
ant  of  the  whole  matter,  or  one  \`'ho  h`ad  obj(.ct(`d  to  th(`  at`tion,  :in(I
so was not a partakcr in  the  \\.rong doing`  a  differt`n(`{`  should bc  mad{..
(Jude  22).

Not  knowing  the  lm`rits  and  dt`mc`rits  of  the  case  in  particular,  w.c
can  only  gi\.c  an  answer  in  a  gt`ncral   \`'a}..     Suffice   it  to  say,   when
discipline  is  scripturall}. carried  out  in  one  lot`al  (`hurch,  it  ought  to  I)c
recognized   and   acknow.lt`dgt`d  as  sut`h`  in   t`\'el`\'  t`hurch.

####

'I`he  thickest cloud  brings the ht.aviest sho\`.t`r of blessings.



SUBSCRIPTIONS

We  thank  the  many  who  have  already  renewed  their  su'bscriptions
for  1955.    To those  who  have  not  yet  done  so,  please  renew  as  soon  as
possible.    The  requests  of  new  subscribers  for  the  year  1955  exceeded
our  estimate  of  requirements,  so  we  regret  tjha`t  we  cannot  supply  any
more  of the  January  issue.    We  wi`ll  increase  the  num`ber  for  February,
and expect to  be  able  to  supply all  oi'ders  for  1955  except January.    We
still  have  a limited  numbei. of  Bound  Volumes  for  1954  on 'hand,  and wil'l
fill  the  oi.ders  as  they  are  I.eceived  until  the  supply  is  exhausted.  ($2.50
post  paid).    It  is  advisable  to  type  or  print  names  and  addresses,  and
it  is  also  helpful   \\'hen  the  writer  mentions  .whether  it  is  a  new  ordel`
t)}`  a  renewi`l  of  t`lie  in:igazine.

'rRUTH AND TIDINGS GOSPEL TRUsT

Another  year   is  over  of  service  to   the  IJord's  people   and   to   His
servants  in  rmany  parts  of  t,he  world,  in  forwardiing  gifts  of  fellowship.
One advantage to  the Lord's  people is that our receipt has 'been accepted
by  the  In'come  Tax  Dept.  for  deduction.     Since  Brother  G.  G.  Johnston
is leaving for Italy and  expects  to be away some 'time,  Mr.  F. G. W`atron
will  attend  to  this  woi.k  in  his  absence.    Please  do  not  make  out cheques
or  money  orders  to  any  individua'l,  bu`t  to  the  TRUTH  AND  TIDINGS

gn°osfeErLtoT¥t¥8nTd.toTht££ism:,ko:.i.!tias.I.:1;'o]:th°ouf]dt£:ey::Cr?§SLtuysfan¥S:'#iT
shortly  be  published.

TIDINGS
VANCOUVER,  B.C.  -  A  number  of  unsaved  are  attending  Gospel

meetings in the Woodland Iirive hall, commenced on Jam. 2 by A. Ramsay.
KITCHEr\'ER,  ONT.-J.  Gray  had  ministry  mectinlgs  on  practical

lines  in  the  early  part  of  Decemiber.    G.  P.  Taylor  and  Stan'1ey  Simms
a'lso  called.

ORILLIA.  ONT.-~Russel'l  Hal.I-is  and  1].  Wickert,  Culba,  th,ave  com-
nienced  Gospel  meetings.

OAKVILLE,  ONT.  -  Frank  Pearcey  and  A.  W.  Joy`ce  lhave  com-
menced  anot)her iseries  of  Gospel  meetings  in  the  portable  hall.

PHTERBORO,   ()NT.  -  W'allace  Cudmore  is   expected  for  Gospel
nieetings.

ST.  THOMAS,  ONT.~A.  T.  Stew'aiJt  is  preaching  the  Gospel  with
signs  of  interest.

TORONTO,  ONT.-D.  Leathem  and  Geo.  Wilson  commenced  Gospel
meetings  in  the  West Tot.onto  Hall.  Hari.y  Mccready  'had  an  appreciated
visit  to  Eglinton  E.

SPRINGFIELD,  P.E.I.-Ro.bert  Mcllwaine  is  gettin.g  a  nice  interest
at  Springfield.

CLEMENTSVALE,   N.S.-John  Mccracken  joined  F.  Holder  some
u'eeks ago..  There has been  18 weeks  of mee.tings  with  blessing,  and  God
seems  to  'be  working still.

CAMBRIDGE,  N.S.-Eddie  and  L.  Potter  are  preaching the  Gospel.

NEWFOUNDLAND-Douiglas  'Howard   has   taken   his   famtily   over
to  St.  Jo'hn's,   Nfld.,  where  he  expctts   to  la`bour.    H.  'Harris  and  Geo.
Campbel'l continue to labour on.



ITALY

Our  es'teemed brother and  fellow-labourer,  G.  G.  Johnston,  left  To-
ronto  on January  6th, .with  the  hearty  fellowship  of ihis  home  assemibly,
Pape  Ave.,  to  labour  for  some  time  in  Italy.    Our `brother  preaches  in
Italian  as well  as  in  Spanish  and  in  English.    He  sai'ls  from  New  York
on  Jam.  20th for  Genoa.   \Hi8  address will  be  in care  of Mr.  Frank Car-
boni.    Mr. Carboni 'has just sent 'his new address to us iwhich is, Piverone
(Prov.  Torino)   Italy.    Remem'ber  Brother  Johnston  in  prayer.

CHILI,  S. AMERICA
The  work  in  Talca  prospers.    Five  were  baptized  at  a  resent  bap-

tism.    One  was  a real  trophy  Of  grace  who trad  been  brought  very  low
through  drink.    Many  of  the  ibrethren  go  there  to  read  the  Bible  and
pray,  from  6  until  late  at  night.    The work  in  Constitucion  is  slow  but

3nrco°tE::8ivn,g.#:3rnq|:h:;:sE+:I:isrr*£rthee:ni|Eda:Se£±::earwo:rnedb,a%t':Zj:S;
and  gets  a good  hea~ing.    He hopes to  pitch  his  tent  in  Curico,  a  town
some  mi'les  north of Talca, about the  9th  of January.   They have had  a
number  of  letters stolen  from  the  mail.    Please  write  Brother  MCBride
if an expected reply has not lbeen received from ihim.

ASSEMBLY  CORRESPONDENTS
Bi.ethren  from   the   Pall  \Mall  assenthly  in  I.ondon,  Ontario,  write

that  the   corresponden't  for   the   assembly   is   Mr.   Fred   Burnside,   338
Clemens St., R.R. 6, London,.Ont.

SARNIA,   ONT.-The   corresponden`t  of  the  Samia  assembly   (at
Col.lege  and  Davis)  is  now  Mr.  Johri  Kember,  1148  Errol  Rd.  E.,  Sarnia,
Ont.

WITH  CHRIST
WINh'IPEG,  MAN.  -  Our lbrother,  Edward  Smell,  passed  into  the

presence  of  t'he  I.ord  on Jam. `5,  aged  66,  after  a  `brief  illness.    'He  had
been  in  fellowchip  in  the  West  End  Assembly  since  1912.    'He  was  a
good  brother who  will  be  much  missed.    S. 'M.  Vanstone  and  John  Hull
spoke to a large company at the funeral.

DETROIT.  MICH.-On  Dee.  16,  our sister,  F`lorence  ic.  Mcoullough,
went  to .be  with Christ,  aged  68.  She  was  saved  in  her  teens, for  many

F:a#.aMseunidfFe,:&heodol#eacwh:rrdaannddiEf::LoeT¥iE:na:2ni:#eEaLl;Pprroageerr.
CREEMORE,  ONT.-Our  brother,  ioharles  Howard,  .went  home  at

the  age  Of  70.    He was  for years  in  fellowship  in  Pape  Ave.  Assembly,
Tot.onto.    'He  later  moved to Cree'more wlhere,  t'hough a very  quiet  man,

Lendw#£]Lab]:eah:ELE.£PG:h6.¥:i:jsnt%snaanndd£Tno£:eAbdu:]£:ngp:£et¥£enivworhda]:i
the  funeral.

TORONTO,  ONT.-Our  brother,  John  Ferrier,  went  suddenly  to  be
wi`th  the  Lord  on  Deeem.ber  12.    'He  was  saved  in  1938  at  meetings  in
t)he  High field  Rd.  hall  by  Herb  Harris  and  A.  W.  Joyce,  and  was  gath-
ered out in that assem`bly and in fellowship for years until recently when
he  came  to  Eglinton  Ave.  E.  IIal.I.    He  had  the  joy  of seein'g  a  number
of  his  family  leid  to  Christ.     A.  W.  Joyce  preached  the  Word   at  the
funeral.

LOS  ANGELES,  CAL.-Our dear  brother,  Arohie  Muir,  weiit home
on  Dec.  18.  He  was  saved  in  Scotland  many  years  ago,  and  lived  for
some  time  in  New  Mexico  before  coming  to  California  with  his  wife,
or  30  years  he  has  been  in  fellowship  in  the  Jefferson  Blvd.  assembly,
where he was  a faibhful  attender at  all  the assermbly  meetings.
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.                            TIDINGS
EDMONTON, ALTA.LOur brothe,r, 'C'. H. 'Wi`l`l.oughby, reeien'tly paiss-

ed 'through  a  serious  operation  suecesslfully.    IHe  iis lhome from  the  hos-
`pital  and  is  slowly  recovering istrength.    Reme'mber him  in  prayer.

PORTAGE LA P`RAIRIE, MAN.-J. Adamis and Bert Joyse continue
with a fai,r intereslt.   J`im  Ronald has been sowin'g the seed in Manitoba,
mostly in personal work lately; ihe re`turned to Portage to visit his father
who  i.s  'seriously  lill.

SILLSVILLE,  ONT.-G.  P. Taylor and T.  Kember are  trying meet-
ings in a rented hatll.

DEER  LAKE,  ONT.-B. Widdifield,  helped recently by  local  b,ret'h-
ren, has been continuinig the meetinlgs  twice a  weck,  as the  in'te'rest has
been  s'o  sustaine`d  rand  so.ulis  are  still  being  reached  by  the  Gospel.

ENGLEHART, ONT.-S.  Siimms has had appreeiated meetings here,
al`so at Charlton, K'irkland Lake' and Earlton.

TORONTO,  ONT.-F.  G.  W\atson commencied in  Pape  Awe. wiith the``Two Roads" ,Chart ,on Feb.  6, and  on the  same date in the E19liuton iha'1l,
8.  D'ob.son and  S.  Simms  st'arted Go.spel meetings.    One iprofeesed  in' tihe
W`est Toronto meetings by D. 'Leath.em and G. Wilsion.

SAULT STE MARIE, ONT.|C. Patrizio had five weeks' igood mee't-
ings in the new hall a.mon'g the Ita'1ians with initerest and ibless.ing in the
Gosp8[AkHv#LadE,a6kgE.tL±nA¥##oe#eRcdo.L`tT£:%gt:t,¥hn£±fghh,ysa%e¥[;e3±uart£*;

the extreme weather, as the Portalble 'hal`1 iis hard to heat in zero weather.
LANSING,  ONT.-J.  Gray  `had   a  week  of  .min\istry,   also  in  the

Birchdliff hall.
ORILLIA,  ONT.-R.  Harris  and'  E.   W'ickert  continue  with  s`ome

blessing in the Gospd.
HAMILTON,  ONT.-L.  E.  Mc'Bain  and  N.  Chawford  are preaching

the  Gos'pe'l.
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ME AND  MY HOUSE

Part 2
A.  W.  Joyce

"As  for  me  and  my  house,  we  wil'l  serve  'the  'Lord,"  should  tbe

the  heart's  desire  o'f  every ichristian  tfather.    To  'be  brought  up  in  a
godly  home  is  a  wonderful  privilege  indeed.    Not`ice  some  conditions
whic'h are necessary to produce a godly family `circle.

Redemp+ion  of +he  Household

In  Exodus  12,  we 'have  'the birth of \Israel  as  a  nation  and  their
redempition as a people for 'God, yet it is mos't significant the emphasis
which  God 'puts  upon  the  househo'ld.    There  are  a'bout  seven  refer-
ences in chaipter  12  to  the house,  or household, of  the Israelites.

1.  PROVIS!ION,   There   had   to  be   "a  lamb   for   an  house"
(verse  3) .-

2.  PROTEC'TltoN,  "None  of  you  shall  go  out  at  the  door  of
his house  unti'1  the morning"  (verse  22) .    All  that nig`ht  of ju'dgment
the obedient  Israelites were sa'fe  behind  the blood-sprinkled  door.

3.  PRATSE, "The people bowed the head and worshipped" when
they  were  tcom`manded  to  `keep  the  passover  in  remembrance  of  the
night when the Lord "smote  the  Egyptians and delivered our houses"
(verse  27) .

Surely  it  is  'the  mind  of tGod  for  His  people  to-day,  that  they
should see all the members of the househo'ld redeemed by the precious
b'lood of Christ,  the  PROVTS\I'CIN  o'f 'God.    Not only should  they see
them delivered from the wrath 'to come, but 'from the pleasures, allure-
ments and sin.s of this godless world by His  PRIorl'HCTI'ON.    Lastly,
in  consequence  of  all  the  goodness  of  `God,  there  .shou'ld  i`ssue  from
every tchristian household a con.tinual stream o'f PRAI'S\E.

Prominence of the Word of God in +he Household

In Deut. 6, Moses reiminds 'Israel that they had been brought forth
from  the  house  oif bondage  (verse  12) ;  he  tells  them  .they  are  going
into a lan'd with "houses full of all good th`ings"  (verse  11 ) ; he exhorts
them  in  verses  6-9,  "These  Words,  which  I  command  thee  this  day,
shall be in  thine heart:  and 'thou  shalt  teach  them  diligently unto `thy
chi`1dren,  and shall talk of `them when  thou  sittest in  thine house,  and
when  thou walkest by  the way,  and when  thou  l'iest  down,  an'd when
thou  risest  up  .  .  .  And  thou  shalt  write  them  upon  the  posts of  thy
house,  and  on  thy  gates."    Brethren,  do  we  even  attempt  to  fulfill
this?    Do  we  even  read one icha.pter daily /with  the  'fami'ly?  'May  the
I-ord speak to our hearts!
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The  house  of  a  godly  lsraeli`te  would  be  sharply  distinguished
from the houses of the nations rounid about t'hem.   'God intended that
it  should  be  so,  and  thus  from  the  earliest  recollection  the  'children
wou'ld  'be  familiar  with  the  distinguishing  marks   and  the  spiritual
atmosphere of a godly home.

Discipline  of +he  Household
Abraham,  the  man  of God  and  the father Of the faithful,  had a

wonderful tribute paid to him by the Lorid.    "'1 know him, that he will
command  his  children  and  his  household  after  him,  and  they  sha`ll
keep the way of the Lord, to do jus`tice and judgment."  (Gen.18: 19) .
Because  o'f  Abraham's  fait'hfu]ness  in  the  household,  God  unfolded
Hi's  mind  to  him,  in verse  17  and  foretold  that all nations  would be
blessed in him in verse  18.    How highly must 'God regard a househo.ld
that is ordered .for His glory!    Here there is no thought of the children
ordering  the  parents,  or the parents  being  dragged  into 'the world  in
the  train  of  their  children,  nor  yet  the  children  being  pushed  into
places  of  temptation  to  enable  them  to  `climb  the  ladder  Of  success
in  the soc`i'al world.

God  holds  every  Christian  father  responsible  for  the  behaviour
of 'those  in  the  household,  and  God  ho'lds  every  Christian  fat'her  re-
sponsib'le   for  what  is   brought   into   the   house.     The   Lord   asked
Hezekiah,  "What have  they  seen  in  thine  house?"   (Isa.  39:4),  after
the  visit  of  the  ambassadors  from  Babylon.    When  the  unconverted
visit us, what do they see  in our houses? - A text on the wall? or a
Television  set on  the  floor? The  world  is `ma'king  an  idol  of  the T.V.
W'hen  'God  warned  Israel  of  the  danger of  being  snared  by the  idols
of the nations He said,  "Neither shalt thou bring an abomination into
thine house,  les't thou be  a cursed  thing 'like  it;  but  thou  shalt utter'ly
detest  it,  and  thou  shalt  utterly  abhor  it;  for  it  is  a  cursed  thing"
(Deut.  7:'26).

One  of  the  qualifications  mentioned  for  the  overseer  is,  "One
that  ruleth  well his own  house,  having his children in  subjection with
all gravity;  (For if a man  know not 'how to rule  his own  house,  how
shall  he  ttake  care  of  the  church  o'f  lGod?)"  `In  regard  to  those  who
serve  we  read,  "Let  the  deacon's be  the husbands of one  wife,  ruling
their  children  and  their  own  houses wel'l"   (1  Tim.  3:4-5  and v.12).

Prayer in +he  Household

We  are  all  familiar  with  the  faithfulness  and  prayerfulness  of
Daniel.    He prayed  in an  emergenicy  (Dan.  `2: 18) , he prayed because
of  special  exercise   (Dan.  9:3),  but  we  learn  ifrom  Dan.  6:10  that
Daniel's  regular  custom  was  to  pray  in  his house,  three  times  a  day.
He was  a  godly man  in  the house,  therefore  he was  a godly man  in
public,  cau'sing  h'is  enemies  to  pay  the  striking tri'bute  to  him,  "We
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shall  not  find  any  occasion  against  this  D'aniel,  except  we  find  it
against him concerning the 'law of his God."

Private  prayer,  as  enjoined  by  the  'Lord  in  Matt.  6:6,  "When
thou prayest, enter into thy closet, and when lthou hast `s'hut the  door,
pray  to  thy  Father,"  wi'l`l  help  greatly  'to  keep  our  souls  fresh  and
happy in the Lord.    Prayer tin  the  hou'sehold  wi'th  t'he 'children,  after
the  reading  of  the  Word  of Gold  with  them,  will  help  greatly  to  lay
Ja foundation for the conversioin of the unsaved ichildren,  and will help
material'ly to  lead on  inose  who  are  saved,  and  keep  them  uns`potted
from the world.

God.s BIessing in +he  Household
"The  Lord  `blessed  Obed-Edom,  and  all  his  household   (2  Sam.

6:11).    Why  did  God  bless  them?  iBecause  ObediEdom  opened  his
house  and  welcomed  the  arrk  Of  the  Lord  when  David was  atfraid  tto
bring it  into  his own  city.    For  three months  the  al.k  remaine'd  with
Obed-Edom  and  God  honoured  the  man  who  had  honoured  'Him,
thus  ful`filling  His  own  Word  of  promise,  "Them  that  honour  Me,
I  will  honour."    In  'the  New  Testament  we  rea'd  of  occasions  when
the  church met  in  a  hous,e.     (`Philemon  2).    This is  not  as  common
to-day  as  in  earlier  'pion.eer  days  in  this  country,   though  even  yet
there are some to whom it 'could be written, "the ichurch in thy house."
If,  however,  we cannot entertain the  assembly o'f God,  with `the  Lord
Jesus  in  the  midst,  we  can  'entertain  the  'servants  o'f  God  and  the
people of God.    How many of the  younger marr`ied 'couples  are  looik-
ing  onward  to  the  Judgment  seat of  Christ,  with  the  'expecta!tion  of
the  Lord  saying to  them,  "Inasmuch  as  ye  have  done  it  unto  one  of
the  least  o`f  these  my  brethren,  ye  have  done  it  unto  Me?"   ('Matt.
25:40).    Wholehearted  hospitality  is  a  grace  'that  is \certainly on  the
wane.     We  do  not  refer  to  entertaining  "select"  company,  (but  the
welcoming of the  servants of God and the  people of 'God `for the  sa'ke
of the Lord ]e'sus lchrist and His `Gospel.

Let us go in for the blessing o'f Obied-'E`dom,  for  "The blessing of
the  Lord,  it  make.th  rich,  and  Hie  added  no  sorrow  with  it"   (Prov.
10:22).     'Let  us  g.o  in  for  redeemed  householtds,   so  that  the  `c`ircle
will  be  unbroken  when  Jesus  comes.    Let  us  go  in  for  estab'lishing
and  maintaining  go'dly  households,  so  that  God  will  be  `glorified,  a
testimony  will be  bone  to  the  woirld,  and  the  assembly  oif which  we
form  a  part will !be  strengthened  and  not weakened by our presence.

#          #          #          i6

Every  murmuring  thought  is  the  child  of  un'belie`f,  and  makes
God ,a liar.
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NOTABLE CHARACTERS IN HOLY WRIT: Abram
G.  G.  Johnston

God's ways  are not man's ways,  yet God's ways in all ages follow
similar  lines.    In  His  dealings  with  Abram,  we  see  a  foreshadowing
of His grace to men of all ages.

His  Call

In the first place, we find this man in a heat.hen land - Ur of the
Chaldees -  and  likely more  or  less  one  with  h`is  contemporaries  in
idolatry and it`s accompanying sins.    But the time  came when  in some
way,  seemingly  by  direct  revela'tion,  'God  spoke  to  him  and  called
upon  him  to  leave that  land for  another  that  He  would  show  'him.
This  corresponds  to  conversion  in  New  Testament  language®     Like
Paul, Abram was no't disobedient  to the  heavenly 'call.    He  arose  and
left  the  land Of his  forefathers,  and  'went  out  "not  knowing  whither
he went."  (Heb.11:8).    We who  are  saved  today  are  saved  !because
of  His  distinguishing  grace.     We  know  of  nothing  in  Abram  that
made  him  the  object  of  God's  grace,  while  his  fe'llows  remained  in
idolatry,  nor  was  there  any  virtue  in  us  to  make  us  to  differ  'from
others.    Let us  not  forget  that  we  are  `what  we  are  by  the  grace  of
God.

His Consecration

lt would seem that Abram's  father Terah,  and his  nephew Lot,
were hindrances to Abram in those early days Of experience with God.
Thus we find that, though th'ey "went forth from Ur of the Cha'ldees
to  go  into  the  land  of  Canaan"   yet  t'hey  only  reached  'Haran  and
dwelt  there.    Have we been hindered  in  a wholehearted  devotion  to
our  Lord  and  a  complete  separation  unto  Him  by  some  person  or
thing?  'Surely,  iJf we  are to  serve  our tGod wholly we  should  not  stop
short of a complete surrender to His will.

Some have cons`idered the old man Terah as typical o'f  the 'flesh.
Until he died, there was no \further progress toward the land o'f prom-
ise.    We  are  slow  to 'leam  the  lesson  of  "Death  to  the  Flesh"  and
reckoning  self  as   a  dead  man,  but   this  may  explain  our  lack   of
spiritual  progress.    Are  we  ho'lding  Iba.ck  from  a  path  to  which,  in
devotion  to  Him,  God  has  called  us  just `because  of  what  ourr  flesh
wou'1d poss`i.bly lhave to suffer?

A Christian  lady  referred  to  the  separation  from  relatives  and
friends  experience'd  lby  those  who  g`o  to  spread  the  gospel  in  other
lands.    Isaid she,  "I could never do that."    The  tone  in  which  it  was
said  seemed  to  indicate  that  she  meant,  `1  could  never  be  so  hard-
hearted."    They are not the hard-hearted who do  thus, but  they feel
that their Lord is worthy Of this, and much more.

It was no  spirit of adventure  which  moved  Abram  to leave  kith
and  kin 'for an  unknown destination,  but devotion  to  His  God.  What
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is the motive, `bro.ther, in the step you plan to take?    Is it God's glory
or self-pleasing?    If God is not leading you, how can you 'count upon
His presence with you?

But, as in the past so today, 'God does icall and fit certain ones for
certain  work.    Do  we  always  heed  His  call?    Is our  .heart  devotion
such  that  we  could  truthfully  say,  "Take  my  all,  and  let  i't lbe  con-
secrated,  )Lord,  to  Thee?"    Is  our  devotion  such  as  will  'face  diffi-
culties  without  a .murmur,  counting  that 'He  is  worthy  whatever  the
trials? Or is it shallow and unreal?

Abram's  devotion  was soon  to  be  te`sted  and  so  shall  ours.    He
was not long in the land of Canaan until a ,famine came.   What should
he  do?  There  was  no  call  to  go  dozu73  'into  Egypt,  but  we  find  him
going  there,  where  men  were  not  dependent  upon  heaven  to  send
rain,  but  where  t'hey  cou'ld  count  upon  man's  resources,  supplying
irrigation  from  the  river.    This may have  seemed a better way and,
for  t'he time  being,  it  may have  seemed  to  Abram  as  a provildence.
But a man o'f God can be il.I at ease in this Egyipt world.    Abram fell
into  temptation  and  a  lying  behaviour,  quite  unworthy of  one  who
knew the living God.

Thank 'God,  we find Abram ave"£  "¢ out of Egypt and returned
to Bethel, where his tent had been at the lbeginning.   Once more the
tent and the altar marked his house.   He was now in ;his true character
as  a  pilgrim  and  a  worshipper.    What  sweet  communion  he  had
ex'perien'ced  before  he  went  down  into  )Egypt!     How  sadly  all  was
lacking while he was  down  there,  out  of 'God's  path!    How  precious
to have it now restored!    Are you an unhappy Christian?  Where  did
you lose  your  joy?  `Come  back  to  where  you  lest  the  sense  of God's
presence.    IConfess  your  wanderings  and  your  sin,  and  get  into  the
sunshine  o'f  iHis  presence  again.     Still  better  days   awaited  Abram
than he had  known 'before,  and  a richer blesing can be  yours  again,
iif you wil.I hum'ble yourself and return.

How many homes are today without a family altar? The Word of
God is not read with `the children and others in the home.   The good
seed  is not sown in  their hearts,  and therefore 'cannot  spring up  and
grow.    Many lament  that their  children  are unsaved.    Usually  those
who have heard the Word of God from childhood, who have listened
to a godly 'father 'pouring out his heart to God in fervent prayer,  and
have  seen  that  father  refuse  to  stoop  to  anything  unright.sous  even
though he suffer loss `ithereby, wil'l be saved sooner or later.    But, how
can  we hope  for  such blessing i'f  we  have been ourselves  unfaithfu.1?

HIS  COURAGE

While Abram maintained a quiet, sapara!te  testimony for `God on
the plain oif .Mamre with his tent and altar, Lot had withdrawn from
him,  gravitating toward  the  wi'cked  city  of lsodom.    While  there,  he
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was  'taken  prisoner by  the  enemies  o'f  that  place.    He  did  not  seem
able  to  count  on  'God  or  to  do  anything  to  escape  from  his  plight.
A'bram, his uncle, was there on th`e plain, but what would he be able
to do  to help him?  Neverthe'les.s, we find Abram  preparing for ba.ttle,
and  hastily  overtaking  thoise  captors  of  his  nephew.    He  `feared  not
to  attack  them,  though  he had !but  'three  'hundred  and  eigh.teen  men
against  a multitude.    This  courage  he  had  because  he  `knew  his  God
and  could  count upon  Him  n  inieed.    God  gave  him  a great  victory,
in which he recovered all from the enemy.

`Why  are  we  so  weak  and 'faint-hearted,  and  why  do  we  fail  to
undertake  great  things  today?  Is  it no`t be`cause we have such a feeble
knowledge  of  our  God?    Pioneer  gospel  work  cannot  be  undertaken
for lack of ifunds or only when, 'by one scheme  or  another,  funds  are
raised.    But numerous  places  could be tfound where simple tbeginnings
could be made which would produce frui`t with patience.    The enemy
sows his tares, a `little here, a little there.    They take root and multiply
While  we  withhold  the  good  'seed.     "He  that  withholdeth  corn,  the
people shall curse him."  (Proverbs  11 : 26) .

PRIESTHOOD
Walter Scott

FJRsr,  'the  priesthood  of  the  Ble`ssed  'Lord  is  an  integral  part
of Christianity,  as  the  Aaronic priesth.ood was  o'f  the  Leviti'cal system.
The  Lord's  present  priestly 'service is founded  on 'God's  acceptance  of
the  sacrifice  and  is  exercised  alone on behalf of 'those  who  a!7.e  saved.
The  SPH'E'RE  o'f  Hi`s  priest'hood  is  heaven.  He  'could  not  'be  a priest
on  earth   (Heb.  8:4).    The  earth'ly  sanctuary  could  only be  entered
by 'the  sons of Levi,  but  Christ,  as  to  earthly  descen't,  came  from  the
royal  tribe -  Judah,  "oif  which  tribe  Moses  spake  nothing  concern-
ing priesthood",  and  "o`f which no man  gave  attendance a't 'the  altar"
(Heb.   7:11-14).     tconnect   yoycz'Jfy  with  Judah   and  ¢".effhood  with
Levi.

The `ORDER of the Lord's priesthood is a'fter that.of 'Melchisedec
(Heb.  5 :6)-'ty.pe of  the Lord in  the  glory  and  dignity of His  person
(7:1-3).     Thus,  we  have   secured  for   us   an  ififunchangeable  priest-
hood".    What  strengt.h  this  imparts  to  t'he' tried  and  su'ffering  saint!
(verse 25) .    'The Melchisedec  character oif priesthood  is  millenial and
will  be  exercised  by  the  Lor.d  when  "He  shall  be  a  priest  upon  His
throne"  (Zech.  6 : 13) .

The  PAFT'ERN  of  the lLord's  priesthood  is  after  tha't  'o'f  Aaron
~type of  the Lord  in  past and  in present  priest'ly gra!ce.    It is 'three-
fold  in  character;  /3.rs£, making propitiation  by 'blood  in  the  heaven'1y
Sanctuary  (Heb.  2 : 17) ; feco72d, succouring the  temipted, sympathizing
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with  infirmity,   and  supplying  strength  and  he'lp  in  times  Of  need
(chaps  2: 18,  4: 14-16;  £fa3+d,  in  practically  maintaining  us  all  along
the way - ever living to intercede for u's - saving even to the "utter-
most"  of human  need  - 'taking account of our  sorrows,  difficulties,
trials, exercises,  and tears.    His compassion and tenderness are 'bound-
less.    He  leads  our worship,  and  in  all  things  and  at  all  times  repre-
sents  u's  'before  God  in  the  tsan'ctuary  a`bove.    His  own  special  place
Jthere  is on "the  right hand Of  the  throne of  the majesty."  There  He
sits  as  our "gre¢£  High  Prieslt"  -  a  ti'tle  of  dignity peculiar  to  our
Lord.    The Lord's ¢".effhood,  as now exercised, applies to 'the practl-
cal  difficulty  and  sorrow  in  the  path  of  `faith;  while  His  czd'zJoc'c!cy
applies  to  the  sins  and 'failures  of lGod's  chi'ldren.    The  priesthood  of
Christ  is  no.t   to  'procure  righteousness,   bu't   to  help;  bless,  comfort
and sus.tain a peop'le made righteous through grace.

Seco72d,  as  to  the priestho`od  of  all believers!    All  true  Christians
are  priests to  God  ('Rev.1 :5,  6) ;  a'l'l `have  an equal  title  to  draw near
(Heb.10:22).    The Jewish  priest  and  the Chris'tian priest  have  ea'ch
their  sacrifice,  sanc'tuary,  and  guide  book  as  to  worship.    Leviticus
was  the  guide  book  of  the  Jewish  worshippers;  while   1  Cor.   12-15,
and Hebrews are the guide and directory to  the Chris'tian worshipper.
Our sacrifices as priests are prais,e  f o  God - the 'fruit of lips 'touched
by  the  live  coal 'of juidgment - and  of practical  benevolen'ce  f o  mcI72
(Heb.13: 15-16).    The former  is  referred  to  by  Peter  'when  he  s'tyles
us  as  an  "faozy  priesthood"   ('1  Peter  2:5,  9).    It  is  interesting  to  ob-
serve  that where 'the  priesthood of all  believers is  directly referred  to,
the high priesthood of our Lord  is not mentioned  at all,  as in  1  Peter
and the Revelation.    Judaism sent the worshipper of old to the priest,
Christianity  reveals  direct  approach  to  God  by  Him,  i.e.,  tthe  ever-
lasting Priest.

Priesthood  and  ministry  are  totally  distinct  truths:   the  former
is fozo¢rdJ God, the latter is fozu¢7-dJ me7i.

#           #           it           i+

THE  FLESH

The f'lesh  £." us, is not  a wea'k condition, but  a  sinful  thing.    The
iflesh in us 8.j sin,  and must not be  allowed to reign  (Roim.  6: 12) .    Yet
Rom.  7  idoes  not  describe  a  sinful  state but  a weak  condition.    Being
in Christ we have died to sin, now  rc7cko72  it  to be tso.    Dominion  over
sin in us, is our \present victory.    Freed from the presence  of sin in us,
is our future triumph.
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JOY AND SORROW
D.  R.  Scott"The heart  knoweth  its own  bitterness,  and  a stranger  doth  not

in'termeddle with` his joy." Proverbs 14-10.
"Joy and sorrow intermingled, love in all I see."

The  roast  lamb  must be  ea'ten with unleavened  .bread  and  with
b8.££er herbs.    Pau'l's experience was,  "Sorrowful yet always  rejoicing."

"I went unto the angel and said unto him, `Give me 'the little book.'
And he said unto  me,  `Take  it  and  ea`t  it  up;  and it sha'l`l  make  thy
belly bitter but it shall tbe in 'thy mouth 'sweet as honey.'    And '1  took
the  little boo`k out of  the  angel's  hand  and  ate  it  up  and  it was  in
my  mou'th  as honey.    And  as  soon  as  '1  had  eaten  it  my  belly  was
bitter."  Rev.  16-9.

Paul  said,  "I  have  great  heaviness  and  continual  'sorrow  in  my
heart; for !1 could wish that myself were accursed 'from 'Christ for my
bret'hren, my kinsmen according to the flesh." 'Romans 9-1.

Paul had no such experience as this before he was saved.
We  read  concerning  Hannah  that  she was  in  .bitterness  of soul

and prayed unto the Lord and wept sore.    I. (Sam.  1-10.   How true it
was  of her,  "The  healt  knoweth i'ts own bitterness."  But we  have  in
chapter  2  the  ot'her  side,  her joy.    They  that  sow  in  tears  are  sure
to reap in joy.

But what is meant by the 'saying, "A stranger shal'l not intermedd'le
in his joy"?    The meaning of this word  "intermeddle"  is  "mixing up
self with something"  (Young's Concordance) .   How quickly 'the devil
is  on  hand  to  spoil the  joy  of  the  Lord  in  your  `soul `by  mixing  up
self with something, and thus ro'bbing God of the glory and us of the
joy.    How  wil'ling self  is  to  be  mixed  up  with  something!    'Self  and
something else mixed up with it to make it 'look  as if it were not 'self,
is 'bad.   'Self is certain`1y not mixed with faith.

####

PHILIPPIANS  is  a  precious  unfolding  of  Christian  experience,
not  apostoli`c  experience,  which  latter  is  detailed  in   2  Corinthians.
T'he divisions are :
Cthapter  lLchrist  'the  'life  of  the  Christian  and  power  of  Christian

mo.tive.
Chapter 2-Christ  the  pattern of  Christian  walk,  and ibeauti`ful  flow

Of Christian feeling  and unselfis'h consideration for others.
Chapter  3uthrist on  high  the energy  of  Christian  life-Christ  the

mach "oav and the prize fhe„.
Chapter  4-|Christ  the  power  by  which  one  rises  superior  over  all

circumstances.
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ANY DAY: ANY TIME 
Franklin Ferguson 

That soul-thrilling promise in Isaiah 33: 17 - "Thine eyes shall 
see the King in His beauty" - is nearing its fulfilment. The deepest 
longings · of the ransomed ones will be fully met when at last their 
eyes see the King. We have waited Iong for that day, and often the 
heart-·cry has been, "'Make haste, my Beloved!" Blessed moment, 
when we shall rise to meet Him "in the air," and in tae "twinkling 
of an eye . . . changed," and that wonderful rScripture fulfilied, viz., 
"Whom He did foreknow, He also did predestinate to be conformed 
to the image of His Son" (Rom. 8: 29) . Then shall be seen myriads 
of ransomed ones, all bearing the very image of Christ. 

The King shall be seen in His beauty. "The Man of Sorrows 
and acquainted with grief," will be seen no more as such. The sor
rows of Calvary are over for ever, and the visage "once so marred 
more than any man" is marred no longer, but resplendent in beauty. 
He will be "altogether lovely" when we see Him as the ''Chiefest 
among ten thousand" (IS. of 'S. 5: 10, 16). And what a thought that 
this glorious 'Being should have experienced the terrors of Jehovah 
on the Cross, forsaken of God, and despised and rejected of men. 
Surely we shall worship and adore Him when in brightest glory we 
behold Him! 

How fully assured then shall we be, that Satan is definitely bruised 
under our feet (Rom. 16:20), together with all the powers of dark
ness. How we shall shout, '"0 death, where is thy sting? 0 grave, 
where is rthy victory?" ( 1 Cor. 15: 55). Who can conceive the mighty 
triumph of that hour! 

When we see Him in His beauty, we shall be for ever with Him 
( 1 Toess. 4: 17), and like Him ( 1 John 3: 2). Ten thousand years 
in His blessed presence wiH not bring us any nearer an end; for death 
will have been abolished, and the wonderful vista of age after age, 
in endless succession will meet our enraptured eyes! 

* * * * 

Pray much, perseveringly, and believingly. A habitually neglected 
closet is the sure index to a ruined, wasted life. 

* * * * 
Read the Scriptures daily for your soul's profit and spiritual 

intelligence. Read difficult portions on your knees, while availing 
yourself of all the helps possible. 
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THE  MODEL  PRAYER
I .N .C .

II.~Its Context and Constr.uction
We wish now to examine the se`tting of this jewel of divine truth.

In Bible study it is always most important to look we'll  at the context
Of any verse on which some new thing is built.   Many a chi.lid of God
would have been  saved years of sorroiw had they done this.    I'f 'Satan
meet us with an  "it is wri'tten"-a Scripture wrested  from its context
to   teach  what  God  never  intended-we  must  meet  him  with   an
"AGAIN  it  is  written."  But  to do  this  we must  dai'ly  search it  as  those
who look for hidden treasure.

The Co.ntex+
T'he  sec'tion of  the  Sermon on  the  Mount  in  which  this  prayer

occurs  commences  with  chapter `vi.  1.     In  verse  1  our  Lord  gives  a
general  warning  against  parade  in  religion.    He,  then,  as  I  under-
stand, 'proceeds to give three examples in which this evil was rampant :
viz.,   (1)   In  alms-giving;   (2)   In  prayer;   (3)   In  fasting.    The  term
"righteousness"    (see   R.V.)   includes   !the   three,   and   the   warning

against ostentation applies  to  a'll.    It  has o'ften been  pointed  out that
alms-giving,   prayer  and   fasting,  comprise   all   the  activities   of   the
spiritual  life.    They  include  our  relationship  f o  m&'73,  active  benevol-
ence;  fo  God,  prayer;  £o  o73efcJ/,  self-discipline.    These  three  phases
of  the  li'fe  of `faith  correspond  exactly `to  those  given  by  the  Apostle
Paul  (Titus 2 : 12) .

It is clearly tautht in the Word oif God that we are saved 'through
faith  alone:  yet it is as  clearly taught that it is not through  the faith
whi'ch is  alone.    \isuch  a faith is  cz  deczd /¢g.£h,.  and that,  in  the  sight of
God, is as valueless as  deczd  zuorkf .    Many a company Of Gospel-hear-
ers  need  the  searching  words  of Jame.s.    "What  can  it  profit  .  .  .  if
a man  say he hath  faith,  but  have molt  works?    Can  THAT  faith  save
him?"    Nay,  verily,  it  cannot.    The  faith  of  God's  e.lect  is  a  faith
'that works  through  love,  it  purifies tthe heart,  it overcomes  the world.
It is zL living `pr.Tnctple -a grain of mustard seed, not  a  grairl,  of  sand.

Alm6giving
In  this  portion  the  Master  does  not  condemn  alms-giving,  but

simply the kind of alms-giving indulged  in  by  the hypocri'tes.    It was
manifest  tha't  'they  did  it  to  be  seen  and  praised  o`f  men,  and  they
received  the  reward  they  aimed  a`t.    They were  simply  fay¢oc".£ej-
ac-tors on a stage-going throuch a part that did not belong to them,
to earn the applause Of the on-lookers.    We all need to 'guard  against
the spirit of the hypocrite;  for we  all .like to ma\ke  a fair show  in  the
flesh,  to  appear  more  consecrat'ed  or  spiritual   than  we  are.     Only
reality  will  do  with  God;  and  nothing  but  the  perpe`tual  realization
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`tha't  we  have  to  do  with  Him  will  save  us  from  the  beginning  of
hypocrisy.     The  hypocrites  trumpeted   a,broad   their  good  deeds   in
order to  attract  atten'tion and  receive praise.    In  contrast `to  this  the
Lord  says,  in  e'ffect,  do  it  ¢j  A".I;¢£eJy  a!j  ¢ojf8.bJc,-``Let  not  thy  left
hand  know wha't thy right hand  doeth."    This is imore 'than privacy.
It  not on'1y  means  "do  not  boast  of  it  to  others,"  `but  a'lso,  "do  72of
dzoeJJ  in"ch  o#  8.£ yo"rsc'J/."    To  do  so  would  lead  to pride  and  back-
sliding.     In  spiritual  matters  f he  mo£8.z;c  is  'the  essential  thing.     We
should   question   ourselves   straight  home,   "Jj   f fag.j   f rctJy   /or   God'J
gJony?" Only such acts can receive His commendation.    But whi'le we
judge  ottrJCJz;ef unsparingly, we  must not folrget  that we  cannot judge
the  motives  Of  another.    We  are  no't  able,  and  Chris't  our  Loird  for-
bids  it.

Our  relationship  to  our fellow-men  and 'their  claims  upon us  we
must not ignore.    In becoming Christians we  do  not  cease  to be  men.
Our  responsibilities  toward  them  are  not  few  or  unimportant.    And
if they have a claim upon us to  remember the  necessities of the lbody,
how  much  grea'ter  the  `claim  'to  supply  the  needs  of  the  soul.    `The
church is  a de!btor  to  every 'person on  the  earth,  to make  known  the
good-news  of  salvation   through   the  once   crucified   and  now   risen
Redeemer.    `But  this  paper is  too limited in  i'ts  scope  for us `to 'further
dwell  on  our  responsibilities  to  our fellows.    '1  simply  remark  'that 'to
each  Christian  this is a  matter of  the  highest practical  importance.

Prayer
After this comes  the sec'tion  on  Prayer.    Prayer,  here,  in''cludes  all

the  acts o'f the soul God-ward :  communion, .worship,  confession,  peti-
tion,  intercession,  are  an  included  in 'the  term.    Our  Loird  first  deals
with  prayer in  secret,  when  the  eye  of  God  alone  is  on  us.      This,
again,  is  contras,ted  with  the  hypocrites  who  said  prayers  molt  to  be
heard  of  God, lbut  to be  seen  and  praised o,f  men.    They  chose  con-
spicuous  pla'ces,  and  went  through  f heG.r  ¢r3.z/czf a  --  or  what  .ought  to
have  been   private  -   dez;o£'&.o7z5  3.7t   ¢ctbJ3.c.  .   Verily,   they   had   their
reward.    Private  prayer is necessary `to 'the  child  of  God.    We  can no
more  omit  it  and  prosper  spiritually  than  we  ican  do  without  fresh
air and  'proisper physica'lly.     "But,"  says  one,  "can  we  not  pray  at  al'l
times and in any pla.ce?"    Yes,  than`k 'God we  can!    This is one of the
Christian's greatest privileges.    It is what is  termed  e/.czcctJa!£ory prayer.
This is  a rather awkward word,  but i't is inost  suitable  and suggestive.
It is connected with the Latin word \for czrrozo.    It takes us back to the
time when `the `bow and arrow was the great weapon in  the battle  and
in  the  c'hase.    tit  delivered  ifrom  enemies  and  brought  food  for  the
body.     Ejacula'tory  prayer  is  much  like  'this  in  the  spiritual  realm.
We are exposed to danger, or we need guidance, or have longings after
conformity  to  Christ:  -in  a  moment,1i'ke  an  arrow  from  1.ts  bow,
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the petition  flies  up  from  the heart,  Lord,  help!  Lord,  guide!  Lord,
bless!    Ah,  it  is  one  of  our  highest  privi'liges,  and  one  of  'the  most
helpful habits a Christian can form.

Yet  this  is  not  sufficient.    There  must  'be  a  daily dealing  with
God in private.    Real prayer demands a determined concentration of
the mind  and  spirit on God.   To "pray in prayer"  is no child's play.
The mast of us `live  too  much be'fore  the  eyes Of others.    So'litude in
itself may be dangerous.   I think it was Luther who said that at times
he preferred to rush out to the pigs for company, rather than 'be alone
with the Devil and his own heart.    But to be alone with God is most
blessed  and  necessary.    ISurely  many  o'f  us  'feel  like  hypocrites  'when
we sing that verse -

„oh#apEre:odr:]£Fhty:£fof:.:g],:pfoeonttd,,

When I kneel in prayer, and with Thee, my God,
I commune as friend with friend."

Oh,  that there were more of t`hese hours  spent alone with `God!    For
private prayer  there must be  reg"/a!r  fro"rf.    This is most importan.t.
Oftentimes wie do not 'feel "in the spirit o'f prayer,"  and Satan or our
own heart suggests "put it off till another time!"   Yet .that is the very
time  we most  need  to  pray.    As  the  veneralble R.  Cthapman  says  in
his little book,  `qchoice Sayings" -  a boo.k worth its weight in  gold,
and  not  as  well  known  as  it  might  be-I/  zue  fa¢z/c  72o£  the  J48.".£  o/
suMlication  and  thanksgiving,  let  us  begin  with  the  sbirit   Of  con-
/eJJ8.o72."   Yes, closet prayer must be regular and habitua.I.    The  cares
and c'laims of life - business, family and church-life - are in'creasing
on  us.    'So we must  make  private  devotions  a  matter  of  conscience.
Many  things  we  can  do  without,  but  not  prayer and meditation  in
the  iscriptures.    But  the  most  fully occupied  child  of  God  is  often-
times the most regular and earnest in private prayer.   Think Of Daniel.
He was the Prime Minister over one of the greatest empires the worl'd
has  ever seen,  yet  three  times  a  day he was found  in his room,  "and
prayed  and  gave  thanks  unto  his  God."    With  this  before  us,  which
of  us  can  plead  want  of  time?    `1  fear  it  must  be  said  of  neglected
prayer,  a.s Mr. tchapman says of a neglected Bi`ble - "It is not want
of  time,  but  want  of  heart,  some  idol  taking  the  place  of Christ."
Brethren, C'hrist is coming quickly :  then a neglected Bible, a neglected
closet,  a neglected prayer meeting, wi'll mean loss etemal!

####

Seck  earnestly moral conformity  to  Christ;  for this purpose  read
the Gospels and fol.low His steps.    A holy consistent life  at home  and
a'broad  is  worth  a  cartload  of f¢o4e"  sermons.    The  life will  preach
a more effective sermon than the lips.
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IT CAN.T  BE DONE
T. W. Ball

1-Y0tJ- \CANNOT have light or understaniding in spiritual matters
unle'ss you accept, and bow to, the infal'lilble teaching of the Bible,
which is the inspired Word of God. `Ps.119,105; Jer.  8, 9; 2 Tim.
3'   16.

2-YOU CANINOT deny that, even though you may ibe honest, kind
and  industrious,  yet you  are  a  sinner  in  the  sitht  of  God  and
need `Salvation  to fit you to  dwell  in His  presence.    Matt.18,  3;
Rom.  3,  9-23.

3-YOU CANNOT obtain real satisfaction from riches, fame, travel
or pleasure.    The deep peace  for which your heart  longs can  be
found only in the Lord Jesus Christ.    Isa. 55 : 1 ; 57 : 20;  Ps.107 : 9.

4LYOU CIANNOT  merit Divine  approval  by '"doing the  best  you
can."    While  you  cherish  the  least  confiden'ce  in  your  own  en-
deavours,  you  are  slighting  Christ's  Atonement.     Col.  3: 11-14;
Heb.10:29; Titus 3:5.

5-YOU a/ANNOT grow or gradually develop into a Christian how-
ever  godly  your  upbringing.    IConversion  is  such  a  definite  ex-
perience tha't you should know HOW, WIII'EN AND WIIERn it
happened.-John 5 : 24; Acts 26 : 13 ; 1 Sam. 3.

6-YOU  CANNOT justly  claim  to be  a 'child  of God if you  relish
the company of the unsaved, and hanker after the world's novels,
songs   and  pleasures.     The  new  birth   always  makes   a  radical
change.   Matt. 7 : 13-27; 2 Cor. 5 : 17;  1 Jchn 3 :6-9.

7-YOU CANNOT make religious ordinances  and ceremonies step-
ping-stones  to  glory.     Be  you  ever  so  devout  and  sin'cere,  you
haven't yet started for Heaven  if you  are not born  again.    John
3:3-7;  1  Peter  1:23.

8-YOU  CANNOT  safely shelter  behind  the  sins  of hypocrites  or
the  flaws  o'f  true  `believers  nor  blame  such  for  your  Christless
condition.    You  wi.ll  have  to  answer  for  yourself  alone.    Rom.
14: 12;  Rev.  20: 12.

9-YOU  \CANNOT  be  excused  by  saying,  "If  I  was  born  to  be
saved  I  wi'll  lbe  saved-if  not,  1'11  tbe  damned."    twhat  foolish,
cowardly 'fata'lism!    As  a  free-will  moral  agen't,  you  must  either
receive  or  reject  the  Son  o'f  God.    Jchn  3:14-20;  5:39  and  40.

10~YOU CANNOT accept  (the Lord Jesus)  Christ or truly believe
on  Him  to  the  saving  of  the  'soul,  until  you  discover-and  ac-
knowledge-that you are lost, helpless,  and hell-deserving.    Lu.ke
15:21,19:10.

1 I-YOU 'CANNOT lay hold of God's Salvation just when you 'take
the  notion.    It  is a  deadly mistake  to  try to make a  convenien'ce
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oif   God.   The expectation of a dea`th-bed conversion is the devil's
hoax.-Prov.1 : 24-30; Gen. 6 : 3.

12-YOU CA'NNOT obtain  mercy  in  Eternity  after  ignoring  God's
gracious offers of it in  time.    There is no hope whatever beyond
the   grave.     The   punishment  of  the   impenitent   is   everlasting.
Ma'tt. 25 : 41 ; Mark 9 : 44-48 ; Rom. 2 : 4.

IN YOUR OWN  INTEREST

DON'T BE 'S0 FOOL',ISH AS T'O
-forget that life is very brief and most uncertain.-James 4 : 14.
-imagine that death ends all.|Hebrews 9 : 27.
-try to make out that Hel'l is the grave.-Lu'ke 16 : 23.
-maintain that you believe only in what you can see.

-Ron.1 :20, Heb.11 : 7.
-suppose that "giving your heart to 'the Lord" is the new ibirth.

-John  1 : 12.
-allow anyone to tell you that you  are saved.   'God alone can give

vou that assurance.-Rori. 8 : 16.
-despair of ever enjoying God's pardon and ipeace.   Whilst His

Spirit strives with you, there is hope.-Isa. 55 : 7.

REMEMBER

-it is better to lose sleep-moneyLLfriends-business-home or
heatlth-than to lose your soul.

-If you go  in  for  Salvation  honestly with  all  your heart;  you will
soon experience the Grace of God, and you will live to manifest it.

DISPENSATIONAL  DISTINCTIONS

Due   discrimination   between   the   dispensations,   or   periods,   of
man's  history,  is  oif  the  firs,t  importance  in  reading  the  Scriptures.
If we were to apply to the present  condition of human  life, 'the prin-
ciples  which  were  once  true  of  man  in  Paradise,  who  would  not  in-
stantly  detect  the  falsehood?    iBut  the  error  is  scarce'ly  less,  if  we  fai`l
to discriminate 'between the condi`tion of human life in the Millennium
and  its  condition  now.     In  the  Millennium,  Satan  is  'bound,  `Christ
and  His  truth  supreme,  the  nations  minutely  regulated  by  the  gov-
ernmental  power  of  Christ.     To  confound  such  a  period  with  one
that   is   carefully   and  designedly   marked   in   the   Word  o`f  'God   `by
characteri'stics   the   very   opposite  to   these,   is   an  error   scarce`1y   less
delusive,   than   to  suppose   that  man   is  now   in  paradise.    Ye't   this
mista'ke has been  con`tinua'lly made  in  the  exposition  of Scripture.
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LIVING IN THE WRONG THOUGHT SPHERE?
Mervyn Paul

We  live  in  two  worlds,  you  and  I  -  not  mere'ly  in  one!    All
around  us we  are  in  continuous  contact  with  a  mcl€er8.a!Z  zuorJd,  fil.led
with people,  forces  and things,  e'tc., without which we  'could not  live.
Yet  there  is  a  much  more  im'portant  sphere  wherein  we  'dwell,  more
vital to us than the materia'1 world.    It is the rfaottgh£  M/orzd, to which
the  material  world  is  as  a  servant;  'for  apart  from  consiciousnes's  it
would  be  unknown,  unknowable.    `Moreover,  our  thought  world  has
numerous  departments,  is  capable  of  many  expressions,  a'lso.     `Espe-
icially,  there  are  the  basic  subdivisions  of  the  thoughts  o.f  men,  and
that of the thoughts of God :  Isa. 55 : 8-9.

(plow  through,  young tchristian!  Our  discussion imay  seem  a  bit
involved  at  this  point,  but  I  can  promise  you  that  we `shall get  back
to  less  recondite  matters  after  two  or  three  paragraphs).

In  God's  Word  we  read  a good  deal about  the  heart a.s  the  con-
scious  core  of  man's  being.    'We  read  also  of  the  mind,  of  thoughts,
of  the  will,  and  of conscienice;  of  acquisitions  such  as  wisdom, 'knowl-
edge,  understanding,  prudence,  `ifolly;  of attitudes  like  belief or .doubt,
obedience,  malice,  gui'1e,  'frowardness,   pa`tience,  fainting;   o.f  various
kinds of feelings  (emotions)  'such as joy, happiness, sorrow,  love, hate,
fear,  anger,  courage,  anxiety,  care;  of mental  exercises  like  learning,
reasoning,  forming  judgment   (to  mention  a  limited  list  of  each)-
all of which  set before  us /eczJ"rGf f faczf  reJcl,£e  f o  oc"  co7tfc8.o"f7ieJf,  and
which, 'for convenience  sake, may be  termed  the  t'hought world.

The  vi'tal  importance  of  this  sphere  is  emphasized  when  vie  re-
mem'ber  tha't  it  is  in  the  field  ,o'f  consciousness  that  the  lHoly  \Spirit
operates, 'chiefly,  when he  deal.s wi.th pe'ople.    See, for example,  John
14:26;   16:7-15.     Furthermore,  since  Satan  seeks  to  deiceive,   tempt,
discourage,  'blind,  etc.,  i't  is  clear  that  his  agencies  work,  principalily,
in the same realm.    Also, in this connection, we recall 'the never-ending
battles of the ''Church of Rome, of her daughters, and  the 'Communist
k}Hoc  to  gain  control  of  the  minds  of  men,  alnd  so  to  dorninaLte  a,nd
govern them.    The lust of the Flesh,  and 'the principles, practices  and
allurement.s  of  the  World,  are  mainly  on  the  leve'ls  of  consciousness,
as well.    Thus, if we only wi`ll pause a while to ponder these revealing
facts, we  shall see the force behind  t.he statement,  "Tell me what you
think about,  then I  shall tell you What you are."  Compare Prov.  23 : 7.

When  we  hear  o'f  a  success'ful business  man  we  a't  on`ce  thin`k  of
a man who has given his mind, as we say, to his `business.    His thought
world  is  bounded,  'largely,  iby  the  limits  o'f  his  business  interests.    He
lives in  them,  so  that they become, eventually,  part of his  very being.'Indeed,  no  one  ic.an  become   proficient  in  hi's,   her,   voca'tion   unle'ss

interests,  plus  conscious  effort,   (which   alone  can  bring  success)   is
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focused  thereon.    Apart  from  so-called  "luck",  it  just  couldn't  be
otherwise:   Prov.  22:29.    Every form  df  .conscious  action,  no  matter
how insignificant it may seem - the raising of an arm, or of an eye
brow, as  truly as the doing of  some  di'f'ficult  task - begins  either as
an  i.mpulse  of  our  feelings,  or  because  we  willed  to  do  i.t.     Clearly,
then,  only !those  whose  "minds  are  on  their  work"  can  expect  to  do
well.    Ron.12:11,  first  clause,  teaches  this  exactly:   "In  diligence,
not slothful."

Some  dislike  to  think  about  it:  but  even  the  youngest  '.teener
knows  that  this  is  true.     For  example:   ever  hear  a  teacher,  or  a
Inother,  `complain  because  a  certain  young  person  was  always  day-
dreaming?    Day-dreamers  are  folks who  persist  in  using  time  which
should  be  devoted  to  their  duties  in  thin'king  about  other   things.
They  are  calle.d   "scatter-brained"  'because  fhec+  m3.72dr  are   cfa¢rged
z¢®.£/l Some d8+J8.ke for the business  in hand.    The result is  a?t  tt%z¢2.//3.73g-
„eJJ  to 'buckle  down  to  the task.    No wonder,  then,  if ,he,  s'he3  finds
it hard to sti.c'k at it.    "For,"  as we have  read,  "as he  thinketh in his
`heart,  so  is  he".    So  whether  or  not  we  are  honest  with  ourselves,
the  .blunt  truth  is  that  our  own  attitudes  produce  our  behaviour.
Blaming  our  'circumstances   (other  than  true  incapacity),  or  other
people  (see  Eph.  6: 12a.)  fools  no  one  but ourselves  .  .  .  and  pleases
the  Powers of Darkness.    Mostly we `CAN,  iif we  WI'LL.    Note  Phil.
4: 13;  Ps.  27: 1  -the verses  that keeip me  going.

However,  there  is  yet  a  more  important  side   to  this  subject.
As we have noted, it is the t`hings we thin.k about that s'hape and 'direct
our 'lives.    Therefore,  in  order  that  they  may  be  formed  in  the best
possi'ble  manner,  our  thoughts  require  to  lbe  moulded  in   the  best
possible  fashion  by  the  best  possib`le  authority,  and  in  the  tbest  pos-
si'ble lines o'f thinking . . . Right?

Also, we simply must choose whether or not we shall live  for the
present  .  .  .  and  eventually  Jofc  ez/eryfh!.73g -...  or  for  the  ages  to
come.    'Co'l. 3:2  .  .  . 'Right?

Agree  with me on  these  propositions,  then  it  should  be  easy for
you f o re¢J8.ze that to live, move, and have one's being in the thought
world of the 'Bib'le will be as .far superior to the highest possible attain-
ments of earth as heaven is superior to this world.    The 'Living Word,
when He tabernacled among men, literally lived in the Written Word.
Psa.1 :2, with other passages, makes  that plain.    And  2 Tim.  3: 16-17
declares the  complete  sufficiency thereof.    Moreover,  those  Christians
z4/fro  h¢z/e  J8.z;ed  Jo„g  e„owgfa  to  gain  an  insight  into  "other  religions",
and  the  cultural  ideals,  philosophical  reasonings,   and  objectives  of
living  postu'lated  by modern  thinkers,  have  discovered  for  themselves

~
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the  hopeless  futility  of  the  contradictory  'thinking  produced  by  sin-
spoiled intelligences, and -sometimes  too late!  -have  been  driven
into  the  recognition  that earth has  nothing  comparable  to  the  Writ-
ten  Word  oif God.    So  let's  move  into  the  Bible!  Let's  'live  there  .  .  .
IN THE THOUGHT WORLD OF OUR tGOD.   Then we shall be
saved  'from  the  vain  regret.s  that  come  from  a  belated  rea'lization
tha:t  we  have  spent  our  strength  for  nought  through  living  in  the
wrong thought sphere . . . Right?

TRUTH AND TID'lNGS GOSPEL TRUST

RECIEIPTS AND DIsiBU'RSE;M'ENTS

(From 1 January 1954 to 31 December 1954)
REciEI PTS :

Balance on hand  1  January  1954
Offerings for Lord's Work
Offerings  for  Expense  and  U.S.  Exchange

DIS'BURSE'M`ENTS
Remitted `to I.ord's 'Servants
Bank Charges and Expenses
Postage,  Printing,  etc ...............

$46.06
39.35

$85.41
Less  U.S.  'Exchange  premiums  ...........   75.93

$6,4i43.63

9.48

$      97.89
6,329.78

79.51

$6,507.18

$6,453.11

'Cash  in  Bank,  November  3'1st,1954  ........................        $       54.07

I  have  examined  the  books  and  records  of Truth  and  Tidings
Gospel Trust for  the  year  ending 31st December  1954,  and  `find  that
the  a'bove  Receipts   and   Disbursements  Sta'tement   is   in  agreement
therewith.

TAME'S 8. BUCHAN
Accountant and Auditor.

Toronto, January 25th,  1955.
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NOTES ON SCRllpTURAL HYMNS AND THEIR WRITERS
Hector  Alves

"Jesus, the Lord our Righteousness!
'Our beauty Thou, our glorious dress ;

'`Midst flaming worlds, whilst thus arrayed,

With joy shall we lift up our head."
This  beau`tiiful   hymn,  rich   in   expression,  originally  had   thirty

verses,  four of  whic'h  appear  in  '"The  Believers'  Hymn  Book".    The
writer, lcount Nicholas Ludwig von Zinzendorf, was born in Dresden,
May  26,   1700.    He  wrote  many  beautiful   hymns,  more  than   two
thousand  in  number,  some  of  them  very  lengthy.    Zinzendorf  was
bl'essed  with  a  grandmother  and  mother  who  were  conspicuous  for
their  piety,  the  'latter  having  been  a  writer  of  hymns  'herself.  Early
in  life  he  used  to  gather  children  'together  to  pray  with  him.    In
1740,  referring to his  childhood  days,  he says,  "It is more  than  thirty
years  since  I  received- a deep  impression  o`f Divine  grace  through  the
preaching  of   the   cross.     The  desire  to   bring   souls  to  `Chri'st  took
possession otf me, and my heart became fixed on the Lamb.'

He  travel!led  very  extensively  `through  Western  Euro'pe,  see'king
the  acquaintance  o'f  the  most  godly  men.    Then  he  purchased  an
estate  from  his  grandmother,  and  isettled  down  with  the  purpose  of
preaching Christ to the peasantry in the neighbourhood.    God blessed
his efforts, and his converts were given the name of ."Moravian Breth-
ren."    They  began  to  send  out  missionaries  with  the  gospe'l  to  the
West Indies in 1732, to Greenland in  1733, among the North American
In'dians   in   1735.     Zinzendorf  visited   most  of  these   place.s   hi.mself,
labouring  among  them  for  a  time.    In  January  1737  he  visited  Lon-
don,   where  the  Wes'1eys  were  brought  under   his   in`fluence.     Wi`th
all   his  gifts   and   gracies,  his   great  wealth  and   high  station   in  life,
he was a very humble man.    He said of himself,  "I  am  a poor sinner,
a  captive  o'f  eternal  love,  and  havie  no  desire  to  be  anything  else  as
long  as  11  live."     In  1752  a  deeip  `sorrow  came  into  his  'li'fe  when  he
lost his only son whom he had hoped would take up  the work of the
Lord  with  him.    Then  three  years  later  tGod  took  away  his  wife;
however, he was able to say, I"Not my wil`l, but T'hine be done."

The  9th  day  of May,  1760,  was  his  las't  day  on  earth.     Be'fore
closing  his  eyes  in  sleep,  he  said,  "I  am  going  to  the  `Saviour,  I  am
ready.    If  He  is  no  longer  willing  to  ma``ke  u'se  of  me  here,   I   am
ready  to  go  to  Him."    ]u'st  as  his  son-in-'law  c'losed  in  'prayer  with
the  words,  "Lord,  now  lettest  Thou  Thy  s.ervant  depart  in  peace,"
Zinzendorf 'ceased  'to breathe.    His  coffin  was  borne  to  the  tomb  by
thirty..two  preachers  and  'missionaries  who  happened  to  be  there  at
the time.   They wiere men whom he had trained for the Lord's work;
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and had come from  the field of labour in Holland, England,  Ireland,
North  America,  and  Green'land.    The  funeral  procession  was  com-
posed  of  over  two  thousand  individuals.    Wel'l  may  one  ask,  "What
monarch was ever honoured 'by a 'funeral like that?"

Another   o'f   Zinzendorf's   hymns   appearing   in   the   "Believers'
Hymn Book" is -

"0 come Thou stricken lLamb of God !

Who shed'st for us Thine own life-blood,
And teach us al.I Thy love ; then pain

Were sweet, and life or death were gain."

QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS

Qc"J££.o73.    In  1  John  1, verse 9, we read,  "If we confess our sins,
He  is faithful  and  just  to  forgive  us  our  sins,  and  to  cleanse  us `from
all  unrighteousness."    But  what  about  unconfessed  sin  in  a 'believer?
Will that be brought up before us at the Judgment Seat o'f C'hrist?

472Jzuer.    It  is  not  with  sin,  as  such,  tha't  the  Judgment  jseat  o`f
Christ has to do.    The Judgment Seat of tchrist will not be a tri`bunal
for  sin,  but  rather,  a  place  for  the bestowing of  rewards,  "a  'bema".
It  is  the  place  where  each  beliiever  will  be  made  manifest,  and  his
works  tried  and  tested  of  what  sort  they  are.    Isee   1   Cor.   3:12-15.
"Every man's work  shall be  made  manifest:  for the  day  shall  declare
it,  becausie  it  shall  be  revealed  by  fire;  and  the  `fire  shall  try  every
man's  work  Of what  sort  it  is.     If  any  man's  work  abide  which  he
hath built  thereupon,  he  shall receive  a reward.    I'f  any man's  work
shall  be  burned,  he  shall  suffer  loss:  ibut  he  himself  s'ha'll  be  saved;
yet  so  a's  by fire."   (That  is,  fire  to  consume.)     From  these  verses  it
is p'lain  to  see  that  it  is  "wock's"  not  "sin"  that  will be reviewed.    As
sinners  we  were  "condemn.led  already",  and  the  sentence  was  carried
out upon  the  Person  of  our Lord  Jesus  Christ  on  the  cross.    As  ser-
vants of 'God, our work  will  be  reviewed  and  te's'ted  at the  Judgment
Seat of  'Christ;  and  there  it  will  'be  either  burned  up  or  rewarded.
The  "things  done  in 'the  body"  are  designated  as '"good  or  bad"   (2
Cor. 5 :Ilo)  and will be dealt with accordingly.

`Sin  confessed  by  the  be'liever  is  put  away;  not !by  the  confessing,

but  by  the  blood;  "The  blood  of  J.esus  Christ  iHis  Son  cleanseth  us
from  all  sin."   (1  John  1:7).     Unconfessed  'sin  will  pro'bably  be  fo'l-
lowed   by   chastisement,   sooner  or  later,   in  order  `to  produ'ce  true
repentance  and  `confession.    While  chastisement  has  the  thought  of
child  training  in  it,  yet  there  is  also  included  the  punitive  element.
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Unconfessed  sin,  we believe`  will  be  ,dealt  with  in  some  way,  during
the  life  time  of the  'be'liever;  ibut  we  cannot  see  from  the  :S.criptures
that  the  question o.f  sin  or  gui'lt will  be  raised  at  the  Judgment  Seat
of Christ.-H.A.

QweJ£3.o7"   In  my  reading  in  Galatians,  I  noticed  in  chapter  1,
verse  19,  it says, James  was 'the  Lord's `brother.    IBut  in  Ac`ts,  chapter
1,  verse   13,  it  says,   "James  the   son  of  Alphaeus."     How   can  you
explain that?   How many ]ames' are there in the Bible?

47iJzuer.    To  sort out the James'  of .the  'New Testament  requires
as much diligence as it doe.s to differentiate be'tween the several Marys
mentioned.    Some  find  'three  distinct  ]ames',  others  see  four,  and  it
may be there are five  men in  the New Testament bearing that name.
It  is  quite  clear  that there  are  "James  the  son  of  Zebedee"   "James
the  son  o'f  Alphaeus"    and  "James  th`e  Lord's  brother."     We   also
read  of  "James  the  less",  and  there  is  James  who  wrote  the  Epistle
bearing tha't name.    The James  of Gal.  1 : 19  is  mo`st  likely  the James
of  Acts  12: 17,15: 13,  21 : 18,  and  also  of  1  lcor.15:7,  and  the  writer
of  the  Epistle  of  James.    The  wording  of  Gal.1:1:19,  if  looked  at
carefully,  does  not  convey  the  fact  that  the  James  'there  was  one  of
the  twelve  aipostles.    The  R.V.  makes  this  Plain,  "But  othei`  of  .the
apostles saw I none, but only James the Lord's brother."

The  following  may  help   to  sort  out  the   James'   of   the   New
Testament -

1.  'The son of Zebedee~Matt. 4: 21, etc. Also Ac'ts  12 : 2.
2.  The Lord's brother.JMatt.13:55, etc.    'Gal.1 : 19.

A]so perhaps the writer o'f the Epistle.
3.  The son o`f Alphaeus-Matt.10: 3.    One of the .twe'lve.
4.  The sonof Mary.    Matt. 27:56. Mark 15:40.    Also called

called "James the less".
5.  Jude's br'other.-Jude  1.   tLuke 6: 16.
It  may be 'that No.  2,  the  Lord's brother,  and  No.  4,  the  son  of

Mary, are identical, but one cannot be dogmatic. -H.A.

Paul  asked   the   Corinthians,  "How  is  it   then,  `brethren?  when
ye  come  together,  every  one  of  you hath  a  psalm,  hath  a  revelation,
haith  an interpretation"  (1  Cor.14:26).    In  some assemblies  it  would
be  more  in  keeping  to  ask,  "How  is  it  when  ye  come  together  ye
have no worlds of  t'hanksgiving  and praise,  no  exhortation  to  give,  no
Stcripture to read?"   What means this dumbness?

Every lock of sorrow .has a key of promise to fit it.



GRAND  BEND,  ONT.-D.  L.  Adams  i`had  ts,ome  apprec`ialted  meet-
ings  here  and  in  the  Lakesiho,re  ,tellling  of  the  work  lin  Cuba,  and  iin
ministry.

openg£#h:]9,E¥;mNe.:t.]=j:oynasFeebxrEeacrtye%#,atHgT:,ynfTe,£fi,:[r¥#Ss:`3
joining George Heid'man in Gospel mee'tings folllowing.

CLEMENTSVALE,   N.S.-Jdhn   M¢`Cracken  is`  pro'gressin'g  favour-
ably.  \ Brot`her Fred 'Holder'is  car `was  involved in an "accident"  in wh.ic'h
bro'tiher tMoCL,a€ken  was  `the  most tsieriously  iinjured  and  wais  in the  hos-
pital for s.o'me time.   'Bro`ther L. K. (Mcmwaine  and his wife are in Boston
wher,e  .our  bro'ther  :had   two  suocessfu'1  operations,  from  which  he   is
recuperating.

SPRINGFIELD,  P.E.I.-Robert  Micl'lw,aine  is   havin`g  a  ,real  good
in'terest and attendance ,with Lble's,sing in the salvation iof souls;.

RIVER  DENYS,   N.S.-Brother   David   Mac'donalld   wri'tes   of   the
joy  they  have  had  in  the  new  asisendbly  fiormed  last  July  4tlh,  and  of
some bless'ing in ,the lGospeil in A.  Aiken''s  mee'tings sinee tlhen.  The work
began  nin.e  yeams,  ,ago  'by  t`he  visit  of  a  'bro`ther  f'rom  Boston,  folll.owed
by  a  visit  by  Bro'ther  Isaac  MCMul`len  rwlhen  further blessing  was  sieen,
and  a  iGospel  mee'tinlg  was  commenoe`d  and  continued  En  'the   home  of
brother Maedonald.

U.S.A.
HADDHN HEIGHTS, N.J.-The New Year conference was tlhe larg-

est so  fa.r wiith visii'tors  from  far  and near.    Thirtieen  of the  Lord''s  ser-
vants were present  and `the  min`istry was  wholleso\me  and  practical.

BRISTOL,  CONN.-F.  Pizzulli  is  having  Gospe.l  mee'tings  with  in-
teres.t.

SAULT  STE MAR'IE, MICH.-John tGovan  and Jas. \C'lark  are hav-
ing Gospel mee`tings.

AKRON,  OHI`O.-Win.  Warke  and  J.  Lipke  are  preaching the Gos-
pel and looking to God for His bles\sin`g.

SPARTA,  WIS.IS.  Hamil]ton  is  tryin`g  Gospel  meetinlgs.    Recently
he had two  weeks in  Port Artthu,r, Ont.,  and  aliso igave help  in  a visit 'to
Dulu.th.

BROADHEAD,  W)IS.-R.  Boyle  is  holdin,g  meetin'gs,  one  recently
professed.

GRANDVIHW,  Ia.-L.  Brand't  and  D. Hyde  are seeking  to he'1p  the
young tchri`stians wlho have professed there 'tlhe past twio years.

FRANCE
Brothe`r  W.  V.  Taylor  of  147  Ave.  M.  Joffre,  Ar,genteui'l,   ('I.Set  0),

France,  writes  Of we`leoimin'g  a  young  brother  from the  U.is.A.  Sierviees
from  one   of  the  asserholi'ies.     He   wis.hes  i't  to  be  known  tha`t   yioun`g
brethren 'from the  Assemblies  who lhave leltterts  of  coimmend'ation will be
wJelcomeid  in  the  asse`mbly  in  Argenteuil,  Which  is  only  '115  minute's  by
electric itrain from  t'he  S`t.  Lazare  (Paris)  ra'i'lway  station.    Lord's  Day,
10  a.in.  and  5 p.in.    The hall  its  nex't door to lbrother Taylor's  home.

CONFHRENCRES
MONCTON,  N.B.-Lord  wi`1ling,  iwe  aga'in puxpose  ,holding  our con-

ference at the Easter 'se'as`on, Apri'1 8th to ithe  loth, pr'eeeded by a prayer
meeting  on  the  ievening  of  t'he  7`th.    Corr.  IN.  L.  'MaioNeil,  37  Broimley
Ave.,  Moncton,  N.i'B.

MCKEESPORT,  PA.-The   annual  ,Oonfe.rence  wi'1'l  be  lheld   (D`.V.)
Saturday,  and  Lord's  Day,  April  23   and  t24,  with  a  prayer  meeting,



Apt.il  22   at   7   p.in.     All  meetings   in  the   Gospel   Hall,   1301   Soles   St.,
MCKeesport.    The   Lord's  servants  walking  in   the  ``old  paths"  will  be
welcome  to   minister  the  Word.    Visitors  please  notify  in  advance,   all
will  be  freely  entertained.       Corr.   Win.   H.   Moore   Sr.,   2629   Hill   St.,
MCKeesport,  Pa.

.`IANCHESTER,  CONN.-The  Conference  is  purposed  on  April  8,
9,   10,  jn  the  Masonic  Temple  at  10.30  a.in.,  2.30   and  7  p.in.  each  day.
.J\lso  on  April  7,  a  prayer  meeting  will  be  held  in  the  Gospel  Hall,  415
Center   St.,  at   7.30   p.in.   Corr.   William   MCBi`ide,   98   Churoh  St.,  Man-
chester,  Conn.

TORONTO,  ONT.-The  69th   Annual   Conference   will   be  held,   as
formerly at  the  east and  west sides  of the city.  Prayer meetings  April  7
at  7.30  p.in.,  West  Side  in  the  Brock  Ave.  Hall,  East  Side  in  the  Broad-
view  Ave.  Hall.    Api'il  8,  9,  10,  West  Side  meetings  will  be  held  in  the
Central  High  School  of  Commerce,  570  Shaw  St.,  East  Side  meetings  in
the  Eastern  High  Sichool  of  Commerce,  16  Phin  Ave.,  Friday  and  Satur-
day  :it  10.30  a.in.,  2.30  and  7.30  p.in.   (except  Saturday  moming  which
\\'ill  be  a  combined  meeting  at  the  West  Side.)   IJord's  Day  at  10  a.in.,
2.:}0  and   7   p.in.   Communications   to-West   Side,  `Mr.   Win.   Mcclelland,
:}8  La\\'s  St.,  Toronto  9.    Hiist  Side,  Mr.  John  Robertson,  43  Howard  St.,
Toronto  5.    "The  ways  of  the  Lord  are  right,  and  the  just  shall  walk
in  them"  (Hos.14:9).

VANCOUVER, B.C.-The joint annual Conference of the North Van-
couver  and  Hastin'gs  East  Assemblies  will  be  held,  D.V.,  at  the  Lonsdale
Hall,  22nd  and  Lonsdale  Ave.,  North  Vancouver  on  April  8,  9,  10,  with a
pi'ayei`  meeting  at  8  p.in.  in  the  North  Vancouver  Gospel  Hall  only,  133
E.  4th  Street.    Corres. J.  W.  Denni(s,  153  E.  12th  Street,  Nort)h  Vancou-
ver, B.C.     R. Reid, 126 W. 48th Ave., Vancouver, B.C.

WITH  CHRIST

TORONTO,  ONT.-Our  'brother.  Wil'liam  Hamilton,  who  for  many
years  was  a ``pillar"  in  the  High field  Rd.  Assembly,  was  called  home  on
January 21,  at the  age  of 74.    Though  a  quiet brother he  will .be  greatly
missed in  the assembly.    The  esteem in which he was  held was  evidenced
by  the  fact  that  650  visited  the  funeral  parlour,  and  the  firm  where  he
worked  closed  down  for  half  a  day  to  enable  fellow  workmen  to  attend
the  funeral.    Brother  Hamilton  \\'as saved  fifty  years  ago  in  the  Broad-
view  Ave.   'hall   during  meetings  theld   by   Mr.   John  Moneypenny,   and,
since   that  time,  has   gone  on  well,  saw   his  family  all  saved,  and  has
ended  well.    At  the  funei`al,  the  building was  packed,  wit}i  people  stand-
ing  to  the  door.    F.  G.  W'atson  and  A.  W.  Joyse  preached  the  Word  to
s{ived  and  unsaved.

TORONTO,  ONT.-Our  dear  sister,  Mrs.  J.  A.  Hannah  went  home
on  January  26  at  the  1.ipe  old  age  of 94  years.    S'he  was  saved  70  years
ago,  and went on for the  Lord  quietly  and consistently.    For  many  years
she   \vas   in  fellowship  in  Broadview  and  for  years,   more   recently,   in
Pape  Ave.  assembly.    A.  W.  Joyce   spoke  the   Word   at  the  funeral.

DETROIT,  MICH.-On  January  18,  our  sister  Miss  Jean  Johnson
pasised  into  the  pi`esence  of  the  IJord.    Never  really  robust,  she  suffered
from  a  heart  ailment  for  years,  but  kept  cheery  and  keen.    Her  home-
call  completed  t'he  family  circle  in  Heaven.    The  funeral  was  well  at-
tended, with many from  the various departments where  she 'had  worked.
John Govan spoke the Word at the services.

VANCOUVER,  B.C.-Our dear sister,  Mrs. `H.  Steele, Sr., was  called
home  to  `be  with  the  Lord  on  November  20,  1954.    Born  in  Scotland  in
1877,  saved  59  years  a'go,  she  was  in  the  Cedar  Cottage  assermbly  for
many years.    R.  Carson  and  A.  Dixon preached  the  Word  at the  funeral.
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TIDINGS
CHANGE OF  ADDRESS

George L. Shivas, Box 373, Soulth River, Ont.
EAST AURORA, N.Y.-The new correspondent for the Easit Aurora

assembly ,i's Charles A. Boie's, lBoise Road, W'etst Fa'1l.s, N.Y., U.is.A.
VANCOUVER,  B.C.-01iveir  Simi.th  and  Albelt  Ramsay  'have  lbeen

rT]uch  en'courageld   in  'the  Woodl,and   Drive  `ha`11,  by   quite   a   unmlber   of
pi.ecious souls professling to be saved.

TAYLORSIDE, SASK.-Jim Ronald' is preathing the Word lhe're.
HAMILTON,  ONT.-L.  E.  IMdBain  and  N.  'Crawford  have  seen  a

gi(iod  move  in  Kensington,  with  a  number  profe'ssinlg  to  be  saved;  one
was a man of ei`ghty years ol-. age.

TORONTO,  ONT.-The  assem'bly  alt  Pape  Ave.  was  'help'ed  iby  the
Ward  igiven  by  F.  G.  W`altson  using  the  ``Tw.o  Roads"  chart.     In  the
Egl,in.ton a\ssem'bly  8.  Dobs.on and tis. .Simms had  a seirie`s  of Gospel meet-
inlgs.   Hector A'lves is havinlg ,g,ood  attendance in meetings on  the  Tab'er-
naicle  iln (Highfield iRd.

OAKVILLE,  ONT.LMee`tings  conltinue  in  a  portable  ha`11  on  Lord's
day  and  two  medtin'g's  Monday  nilght  for  young  and  old.    A.  W.  Joyce
is findi.ng it up'hill work.

NIAGARA  FALLS,  ONT.-J.  Gray  ciontinues  wilth  bl`essing  in  the
Gospel.   ISome have profes'sied land others slhow interest.

SARNIA,  ONT.-D.  L.  Adams  (Cuba),  had  a week''s  meetings wi.th
ble'ssing.

LONDON,  ONT.-A. T.  Stewart had  a week  of ministry in  the Pal`l
Ma',ll  Hal,1.

GIRARDVILLE,  QUE.TAlong with  re'gu'1ar  meetin`gs,  I  am  'tryin`g
t.c do a little visiiting locally.  J. Spreeman.

QUEBEC CITY-Wle have rented a Ilajnge room sui,table for meetings
and continue to carry on.  H. Mccre,ady.

ROLLEI',   QUE.-W'it`h  'brother   'ismtith,   am   holdin,g   meetings   tin
several sca`ttered parts, with some in/terest amo'ng the unsaved.  V.  Davy.

THEI`FORD  MINES, QUE.-An elderly lady, who 'has been reading
the Scriptures for years,  go't saved ¢hi.s week end.    N. Grat`t.on.
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A   NEGLECTED  VINEYARD
A.  W.  Joyce

"They made me keeper of the vineyards;  but mine own vineyard
have  I  not  kept   (isong  of  Sol.1:6).     There  is  something  more  im-
portant  than  service  among  the people of  God, more  important  than
winning sou'ls for  Christ  from  a pierishing  world.    T'hi.s  is  a  lesson  we
are  slow  to learn, and even wlhen  learned,  it is  a lesson  that is  quickly
forgotten.    What  could  be  more  important  than  the  two  things-
service  for  God  and  soul  winning  for `Christ.    Most  important  of  all
is  the  cultivation  of  one's  own  soul  in  the   Presence  of  God.     A  v!ise
observation  along  this  '1ine  is  we'll  worth  memorizing  and  meditation,
"The  work  of  God  in  our  souls  is  more  important `than  the  work  of
God in our hands."    Mine own vineyard to us simply means,  my own
sou'l's   spiritual   condition   before  t'he   Lord.     If  this   is  wrong,  all  is
wrong-~communion with God is interrupted; power to influence saints
in the right ways of the Lord is gone ; power to represent 'C'hrist 'be.fore
the world is gone; power to stand for and witness to the truth of God
is  gone.

The  bride  of  the  Song  of \Solomon  realized  that  if  her  vineyard
were  to be  an  accepta'ble place  into which  she  could  invite her bride-
grcxpm  to  enter  and  enjoy  the  beauty,  fragranc.e  and  fruitfulness,  it
must be  well  kept  and  cared  for.    Earthly  relationships,   ("my  moth-
er's  children"  v.  7),  had  occupied  her  with  the  vineyards  of  others.
She  realizes  that,  in  endeavouring  to  please  t'he.in,  she  had  neglected
the "One thing needful"  (Luke  10:42) , and the one who had won her
heart must have the FIRST PLACE.

The privileged vineyard of the O.T. is God's earth'ly people Israel.
It  is  beautifully  described  in  Isa.  5,  "My  beloved  hath  a  vineyard  in
a  very  fruitful  hill:   and  He  fenced  it,  and  gathered  out  'the  stones
thereof,  and planted  it  with  the  choicest vine,"  etc.    What a contrast
in verses 5  and 6:  The wall is broken and down-trodden, the vineyard
lies  waste,  unpruned,  undigged  or  unhoed,  bringing forth  briers  and
thorns,  with  no  rain  from  `heaven  falling  upon  it.    The  boar  out  of
the  wood,  and  the  wild  `beast  out  of  the  fi`eld   (Psalm  80: 13),  have
done  their  work  of  destruction  well.    What  brought  Israe'l  down  to
such  depths  of  desolation?    They  ceased  to  bring  forth  fruit  to  God.
They  brought  forth  wild  grapes.    They  mingled  themselves  with  the
nations  around,  learned  their  customs  and  served  their  gods.    They
covetously  joined  house  to  house  and  field  to  f.ield,  increasing  their
possessions  while  robbing  God  of  His  due.     The  privileged  vineyard
became the neglected vineyard.

Another  example  of  a  neglected  vineyard  is  found  in  Prov.  24:
30-34,  ``1  went  by  the  field  'of  the  slothful,  and  by  the  vineyard  of
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the  man  void  of  understanding;  and,  lo,  it  was  all  grown  over  with
thorns,  and  nett'les  had  covered  the  face  thereof,  and  the  stone  wa'll
thereof  was  broken  down.    Then  I  saw,  and  cons'idered  it  well:   I
looked  upon  it,  and  received  instruction.    Yet  a  little  sleep,  a  little
slumber,  a  little  folding  of  the  hands  to  sleep:   so  shall  thy  poverty
come as one that travelleth; and thy want as an armed man."

It  is  we'll   for  every   Christian,  every   overseer,   every   preacher,
every  teacher,  at  soime  time  or  another  to  takie  a  thorough  spiritual
inventory.    I`t  is  remarkable  how one  can  proceed  on  the  momentum
of  past  experience,  `former  ibatt`les  and  triumphs-for  ,a   time.     But
unless  there  is  from  time  to  time  a  spiritual  overhaul,  there  will  be
a  spiritual  brea'kdown.    Recently,  brethren  said  to   the  writer,   con-
cerning  a  brother,  "He  gave  good  scriptural  ministry  and  exhorta-
tions,  but  he  did  not  'seem  to  take  them  home  to  himself,  they  were
all  for  us."    Little wonder  that  there  'has  been  a  spiritual  brea`kdown
in the one to whom reference was made.    It may be well to note here
that a gifted  brother  does not  lose  his  gift,  even  when he  loses  power
with  God.    A  leader  among  God's  peop'le  does  not  lose  his  ability  to
lead others when he gets  away from God.    Gift  and  leadership  under
these  conditions  may  become   a  serious   menace.     After  Peter's   'fall
and  before  his  full  restoration,  he  said,  "I  go  a  fishing,"  the  other
disciples  said,  "We  also  go  with  thee,"  and  Peter  the  leader  led  the
others back  to  t`he nets from  which  the  'Lord had  called  them.    Little
wonder  that,  "that  night  they  caught  nothing."     How  many  since
then have  led God's peop.le 'from the Lord's path  when  they got  away
from  God in heart.

What is  the  present condition  of our soul's  garden?  Is  it  flourish-
ing or fading?    Is  it  fruit'1'ess  or  fruitful?    Is  it  dried  up  and  desolate
or is it  enjoying  the  dew  and  the  rain  from  Heaven?    Is  the  wall  of
separation keeping the world .out of the garden,  or is  the wall  crumb-
ling and the enemy encroaching and infiltrating preparatory  to  taking
over the vineyard  entirely?    The  writer of the  epistle  to  the  Hebrews
wrote  to  professing Hebrew  ichristians,  "How  shal.I  we  escape,  if  we
neglect  so  great  salvation?"    There  is  no  escaping  the  consequences
of  neglect.     A  neglected  garden  soon  becomes  weed  'filled,  like   the
garden  of  the  slothful  to  which   reference  already  has  been   made.
Are  we  spiritually  slothful,  forgetting  the  exhortation,   "Not  slothful
in  .business:   fervent  in  spirit:   serving  the  Lord"   (Rom.12:11) ?

One  may  reply,  "Whatever  else  may  be  said  of  me,  I   am  not
slot'hful,  I  am as busy as  a  bee."   That may be  true, ibut if  the  labour
that  should  have  `been  expended  on  "mine  own  vineyard"  is  used  on
the vineyards of others, the result will be just the same.
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How  can  the  weeds  be  eliminate.d  from  a  garden?  -  only  'by
labour and the constan't use of the hoe.    How can the spiritual weeds,
thorns,  thistles  and briars of  the  world 'be  kept  out  or  removed  from
our  souls?    Only 'by  the  applica'tion  of  the  sharp  edge  of  the  Word
of God,  producing conviction  and leading to  honest  confession of sin.
The  old  fashioned exhortation  cannot be  improved,  "Keep  short  ac-
counts with God."   This leads us to the conclusion that there must be
more  time spent in  the  reading of the  Word of 'God,  no't mere`ly as  a
duty,  a  religious  sinner does  that.    Not to get  a  message  to  prea'ch to
others,  but for  the  nourishment  and  pro'fit o'f  our own  souls.    There
must be more time spent in the presence of God in prayer, as'king Him
to  search  us,  1i'ke  the  'Psalmist  in  Psalm   139,  and  then   to  instruct,
guide  and feed  us,  and make us more like  the Lord tJesus day `by day.

According  to  world leaders,  the world seems  to be  rushing  at  an
ever  accelerating  pace  toward  a  crisis which  could  oblitera'te  civiliza-
tion  altoge'ther.    Men's hearts  are failing t'hem 'for fear.    The genera'l
public are being kept in ignorance of the gravity o'f the dangers which
cionfront  us,  apparently  because  to  do  otherwise  might  'lead  to  panic
and  would  not  help  matters.    Whatever  catastrophes  are  before  the
world,  the  child  of  God  need  no't  be  driven  into  a  panic.     God  is
over  all,  and if  these  conditions but pave  t'he way for the bursting  of
the  'Morning  Star  and  'the  coming  o.f  the  Lord,  would  'we  have  it
otherwise?  But  surely,  in  view  of  all  this,  we  should  ibe  increasingly
weaned  from,  and  not  wedded  to,  this  passing  guilty  world.    From
the  inner  chamber  of  fellowship  wi.th  `God,  we  should  go  out  with
more zea'l and love for souls to rescue them 'from the impending doom.
We   should   more  courageously  maintain   the  banner   of   truth  and
banis'h  thought's  of  compromise.     We  should  be  an  example  to  the
saints   that  will   strengthen   the   fee`'ble  knees,  and  will   maintain  the
precious  assem'bly  truths  inviolate,  until  our blessed  Lord  returns.

THE  GREAT  CONFLICT

The  world  is  ever  against  the  Father,  the  devil  against  Christ,
and  the  flesh  against the  Spirit.    There  is  thus  a great  and  continual
conflict  going  on  between  the  powers  of  Heaven  and  the  powers  o'f
darkness.     We  are  involved  in  t`hat  conflict-every  child  of  God  is
engaged  in  the  struggle.    We  are  o/  f fag  Fcz*faer,.  therefore  the  world
is  against us.    We  are  3.7i  Cfar3.f£,.  therefore  Satan  opposes  us.    We  are
fem¢Jej  o/  £fae  HOJy  S¢£.".f ,.  therefore  the  flesh  is  our  deadly  foe.
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NOTABLE  CHARACTERS   IN   HOLY  WRIT

LOT,   THE  WOR\LDLY   MAN
G. G.  Johnston

"Whatsoever things were written aforetime  were written
for our learning."-Roimans 15 : 4.
Our first acquaintance with Lot is when he leaves hi`s  native land

along  with  his  uncle,  A'braham  (Genesis  12).    T'here  seems  to  have
been  '1ittle,  if  any,  dealing  with  God,  or  the  hearing  o`f  His  voice,
regarding  the  s.tep,  as  in  the  case  of  Abraham.    His  exiperience  at
this  point,  seems  to  correspond  with  that of  some  in  modern  times,
who have 'seemed mo.re  influenced by rela`tives, or others,  than by  the
Lord  Himself .    Such persons  are more  li'kely  to  turn  aside,  and  bear
no  permanent  fruit,   like   the  stony  ground  hearers.     They  are   at
times the result of the urging and pressure of  those  who  surely  mean
we'l'l,  hut  who  are 'impatient  with  God's  dealings  in  these  sou'ls,  and
who,  `because  Of  their  impatience,  have  'birought  about  an  untimely
birth.    Let us  cry  mightily  to 'God  that  Hi`s  Spirit  may  do  the  work
in  the  souls  of  men,  and  t,hat  these  may  be  'born  with  'full  spiritual
vigour.    That he was a "just" man is  clear from 2  Peter 2:7, 'but his
spiritual  energy  seemed  always  at  low  eb.b,  and  he  was  more  or  less
of a hanger-on.

Why are so many today unsteady and uncertain of their position?
Surely  .it  is  not  wholly  `because  of  a  lack  of  teaching,  though  many
have  lacked  this.    Is it  not !because  they 'have  had  a  poor beginning?
Lo't  could  scarce'1y  have  lbeen  able  to  give  a  satis`factory  reason  for
the  path 'he  was  treading.    Can  we?    Nor  did  he  have  a  real  objec-
tive before him,  as  did  Abraham.    Have  we?    tLet us  make  sure  that
we have heard  the  call of God, and  that we  know  why we  are in  the
course we are  taking.

All  seemed  to  go  well  with  \Lot  for  a  time,  and  he  iprospered  in
cattle  and  ric'hes.    \The  time  of  testing  came  when  strife  appeared.
This  is  always  a  time  o'f  testlng,  and  quickly  shows  up  who  are  the
weak  among  the  Lord's  people.    Unable  to  stand  alone  and  walk
with  God,  as  did  Abraham,  he  did  not  content himself  to  remain  in
the  land,  but  "lifted  uip  his  eyes  and  beheld al'1  the  plain  of Jordan."
While  Abraham   con'tinued,   with   tent  and  altar,   on   the   Plain   of
Mamre,  Lot  went  to  dwell  on  the  lower  plain,  and  "went  forward
pitching  his  tent  toward `Sodom."    Thus  one  translation  expresses  it.
Daily the distance between 'him and A'braham grew wider,  as  he  drew
nearer and nearer to Sodom.

The fact that "the men of lsodom were wicked and sinners before
the Lord exceedingly"  did not seem to alarm Lot,  and soon he entered
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the  place  and  took  up  residence  there,  with  his  wi'fe  and  daughters.
Soion  he  is found  sitting  in  the  gate,  a  place  of  high  position  in  the
cities  of  the  'East,  and  his  daughters  are  engaged  to  be  married  to
imen  of  lsodom.       Is  there  not  a  counterpart  to  this  in  the  burning
ambition of some lchristians  today to have  their daughters marry men
of  wealth   and   position,   with   little   thought   regarding  the  spiritua'1
attainments o.f those men?    Perhaps they argued that if they remained
isolated  on  the  Plain  of  Mamre,  their  daughters  would  never  find
husbands.     Some  have  leift  `God's  assemblies  in  modern  times  for  a
similar  reason  -  and  to  `their  sorrow  in  the  end.    Though  we  read
nothing  of  this,  one  fears  that  Lot's  wife  may  have  influenced  him
greatly  at  this  time.    Dear  sis'ter,  do  you  influence  your husband  for
his  spiritual  ble'ssing?    Or,  are  you  a  drag  and  a hindrance  to  him?
God intended you to be a helpmeet to him,  in spiritual  things  as well
as  otherwise.

Before 'long Lot had an experience  which  should have  spoken  to
him,  and  separated  h'im  'from Sodom.    God  allowed  certain  kings  to
come against. 'the kings of Sodom and neighbouring cities.    They were
overcome  and  ta'ken  prisoners,  and  Lot  with  them.     Here  one  sees
the  power  of  the  man  of `God,  in  contrast  to  the  world-`borderer;  o'f
the man that walks in separation, over the one who is found mingling
with  the  world.    Abraham  arms  the  men  o'f  his  househo'ld,  and  pro-
ceeds .to  the relief of his nephew,  and  God  gives hitm a wonderful vic-
tory, where the others were de'feated.

With all this, iLot fails to separate himself from Sodom.    He 'seems
to  be  held  in  a  spell,  from  which  he  `cannot,  or  desires  not,  to  free
himself.    'Time wears on and \Sodom  and `the other  cities of that plain
become  more  and  more  vi`le  be'fore  the lLord.    The soul  of  "righ'teous
Lot"  (2  Peter 2:8)  is daily vexed with  their  "filthy conversation",  yet
he   remains  in   Sodom.     The   day  of  destruction  draws  nearer   and
nearer, yet he fails to sense it.    Do we realize  that the pall o'f destruc-
tion  hangs  over  all  this  scene?    Do  we  unders'tand  that  we  cannot
improve t'he world,  nor are we loft here for that, lbut to do all  we  can
to get people out of it,  through  the gospel,  before  it  is overthrown?

"There  is  therefore  now  no  condemnation  to  'them  which  are  in
Chris`t Jesus."  (Riom.  8 : 1 ) .    The just shall not .perish with  the wicked.
They  wil`1  ibe  saved  from  the  overthrow  of  this  world,  though  it  `be
perforce,  as  in  the  case  of Lot.    Two  angels  were  sent  to urge  upon
Lot  to  flee 'the  place,  with  a.11  his  family.    'Will Lot's  words  have  any
weight with  his  sons-in-law?    "H6  seemed  as  one  that  mocked  unto
his  sons-in-law."    What  weight  have our  words  o'f  warning  with  the
unsaved?   Not much, if we are mixed up with the world, in its amuse-
ments,  in  `its  money  ma'king  and  pride?    What  witnes,s  can  we  bear
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against  'them  and  their  living  only  for  the  present,  if  we  are  mani-
festly doing the salne?

Lot  and  his  family  lingered  until  the  angels  laid  hold  o/f  their
hands and almost dragged them out of the place, then warned them:
"Escape  for  thy  life;  look  not  behind  thee..  neither  stay  thou  in  all
the  plain  .  .  .  lest  thou be  consumed."    And  as  they hurried  along,
Lot's   wife,   following  behind   him,  loo`ked   'back  longingly,  and   she
became a pil'lar oif salt.    The judgment of God overtook her,  though
she had escaped from the city.

Poor Lot,  his  light  goes out in  obscurity.    He  is  tempted  by  his
own  daughters,  who  had  learned  the  sins  Of  ,Sodom,  into  disgrace,
and  we  hear  no  more  of  one  whose  life  began  in  the  company  of
the  godly.

Will  someone  read  this whose  course  has  been  a  'downward  one,
and  who,  though  never  happy  among  the  ungodly,  ha's  not  under-
stood,  or has not  sought  by God's grace,  to  walk  in  separation  from
the world?    Rest assured, dear bro`ther, dear sister, that you will never
be a happy 'Christian until you confess your sin and take a stand with
and  for our  Lord  Jesus,  in  a world  that  crucified  Him,  and has  still
n.o  room  for  Him.     Accept  'God's  Word,  which  declares  that  this
ungodly world is  destined  to  destruction, `that it  cannot 'be  improved.
Save  as  many out  of  it  as you  can,  first  of  all  by 'keeping  out  of  it
yourself,   and  living  for  eternity,   then  by  warning  them   and   then
preaching Christ to them as Saviour.

lN   A   BAD   SPIRIT

If  you  seize  the  sword  of  truth  to  attack  some  particular  folm
of  evil  and  find  that you  are  not in  'the  right  spirit  for such  a  work,
your  safe  course  is  to  Ja[y  dozu7i  ffae  jzuo7.d  until  you   faczz;G   the  right
spirit;  that  is,  until y.ou  can  carry out the divine injunction to  rebuke
"with  all  longsuffering  and  doctrine"   (2  Tim.  4:2).     A  hasty  and
irritated  spirit  is  not the spirit in  which we  are  called  to  contend  'for

:tte#ta£:r:;nacjp:;SfiEt.Ai°r°u€hc::Snen::Th:::yfpeeedcao=ras%eff':ty'i:Ssd°i:£oart::a
from  grace.    'Grace  and  truth  came  'by  Jesus   Christ   (John  1:17).
God  hath  joined  these  two   together;  and  if  we  separate  them,  it
can only be 'to our loss and confusion.
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THE  MODEL  PRAYER
I.N.a.

Part  3

Fasting

The last iportion is on  /czf£3.7ig.  This  includes  al`l  the many  aspects
of sel'f-discipline which go to make up the Christian life.   How seldo.in
do  we  hear  the  question-"Is  it  right  for  a \Christian  to  'fast?"  Yet
in  t'he  New Testament  we have many  examples  of it.    It is nowhere
commanded, yet it 'is certainly commended.    Our Lord in His  teach-
ing  evidently  assumed  that  at  times His  disciples  would  fast  (Matt.
6: 16-18, `Lu'ke  5:35) .    The apostles  and  early believers on important
occasions combined \fasting with pr;yer (Acts 13 : 3,14: 23 ) .

Pasting  and  other  acts  of  sel`f-denia'1  are  73of   a/  a/¢jwG   3.73   Jfeem-
Jejz;ej,.  they are `means  to  an  end.  It seems  that  a \Christian may  fast
for any of three objects:   (1)  To give himself-perhaps with others-
uninterruptedly 'to  Prayer;  (2)  To have  the more  to  give  to  those in
need;   (3)   As  a  means,  under  certain iconditions,  to  the  subduing  of
the  animal nature®    When  Paul  tells us  'that  he  kept under  the  body
and  made  it ,his  obedient  slave   (so  t'he  force  Of  the  Greek  word),  I
have no doubt he  included seasons of fasting.    That he fasted  of t he
tells  us  distinc`tly   (2  (Cor.  xi.  27).    Probably  for  the  mos.t  of  us  an
occasional fast  might be  good both for body  and  soul.    It  is  easy  to
deprive  oneself of  an occasiona`l mea'l; yes,  even to "fast  twice  in  the
week"-and to be not'hing but a hypocrite 'in the end.   Again, as with
prayer,  the 'rmo£3.a/e  is  of paramoun`t 'importance.    But it  is  not 'so  easy
to  carry  it out  as  cz  4ra.#c3.¢Je.    For,  after  a`ll,  fasting  is  but  the  great
outstanding  example  of  t`he  generally  recognized  'C`hristian  duty   of
Je//-de7".czj.    It  is  a  principle  of  very  wide  application.    As  we  have
seen,  it  may  lbe pra`ctised  `for  the  glory  of  God,  the  development  of
our  own  spiritual  life,  or `for  the  good  of  our  fellows   ('Isa.  58:6,  7).
In  a  sense  it  is  to  deprive  onese'lf  o'f  something  lawful  and  desira'ble
for one Of these objects.

To some 'it may not be missing a dinner but the not buying of  a
certain  bock  'that  the  'fingers  are  itching  to  hand'1e  and  the  mind
longing to pore over.    'Or it may involve  the dropping of a given  line
of  study  in  order  to  have  more  time  for 'God  and  His  service.    To
others  it  may  rebuke  'the  desire 'for  a  much 'bigger  business,  lest  the
cares  of  this  world  and  the  `deceitfulness  of  riches  rob  `the  Lord  of
the fruit He looks for.    Again, it may mean less money spent on dress,
that  there  may  be  something  to  give  to  God's  poor.    Once  more,  it
may  lead  anot`her  to  spend  a  holiday  ditfferently from  that  first  pro-
posed,   'that   there  may  be  opportunity  for   `Christian   'fellowship  or
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service in the Gospel.   Once the principle is truly grasped the app\lica-
tion  thereof  wil.I  daily meet  us  till  the  end o`f  the  journey.    There  is
no  intrinsic value  in  denying ourselves  of any of  these  things:   and  it
will  only `be  Cfar8.f£3.a!7£  sel'f-denial  as  it  tends  to  one  of  the  above  ends.

Our Lord says, "And 'thou, when thou `fastest, anoint thy head and
wash  thy  face."    That  tis,  act  as  usual.    Do  not ibe  peculiar  in  it  in
order  to  call  the  attention  of others  to  your  "great  self-denial".    In
so  doing  we shall  have our  reward  now and here,  but  sha'l'l  lose  it  by
and by~in  that  day when  the Father who  sees in secret  s`hall reward
openly.    Throuth the grace of Christ may we  daily be delivered 'from
all  hypocrisies  whether in  dealing  with  man,  with  God,  or  with  our
own hearts!

The  Cons+rue+ion

Now,  ere I  close,  a few words on the  general construction  of  t,he
mode`l  prayer.    At  a  glance  we  see  that  it  is  divided  into  two  parts.
The  first is  God-ward,  and  made up  of three petitions:  the  second  is
man-ward,  and composed  oif four.    The  number three  reminds us of
the  three-one  God  in  all  the  plentitude  of  His  wisdom,  gra'ce  and
power:   the  number  four  te'l`ls of  man,  lGod's  earthly,  ifa'llen  creature,
with his many  and varied  needs.    The  first three  are on  a  deJce7ld8.`72g
scale,  the  last  four  on  an  cljce7id&.7ig.     Thus  God's  great  fulne'ss  and
our  great  need  meet.    God,  in  the  person  of 'C'hrist,  descends  from
heaven to earth, in order  to ra'ise  us  from earth  to  heaven.    Whether
we  use  this  prayer or not  it  gives  us  the  order  and  style of  all  true
prayer.    J*  beg3.7"  zuc.£fa  God.    We  naturally begin  with  ourselves  and
our needs.    But we  'should  first thin`k Of our  Father-His  Name,  His
Kingdom,  His  wi'll.    'It  is  brie'f  yet  comprehensive;  pointed  yet rever-
ential.    If we sincerely ask  these great things 'for 'God,  when  we  come
to our own needs we are more likely to be content with "da'ily bread"
and  spiritual  deliverances.    The  great  lesson  from  the  order  of  this
prayer  may be  pressed  home 'by  a  word  lower  down  in  this  portion:"Seek  ye   FTRs,I  His   kingdom,  and  His   righteou§nes.s;   an,d   all   these

±hings shall be added unto you."
"Make thou lHis service thy delight,

Thy wants shall be His care."
-J.N.,a.

No  delights  can   satisfy  the  soul  but  those  of   God's  providing.
There is no true paradise but of God's iplanting. The 'light of our own
fires,  and  the  sparks  of  our  own  kindling,  will  soon  leave  us  in  the
dark  (Isa.  50:11).
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GOING  ON  TO  MEET  AN  ANGRY  GOD

A  gang  of  men  were  working  in  an  isolated  part  of  Northern
Ontario on bridge construction work.    Among them was a .father and
his son, the one working above on the iron work, and the other below.
By some  mischance  the  father  s'lipped,  missed  his  hold,  and  fell  some
thirty feet across  a girder below.    iHe was badly hurt internally.    The
son  rushed   to  his  'father's  assistance  and  made  him   as  comfortab'le
as  possible,  supporting  him  a's  he  lay upon  the  grass,  while  'they  sent
for the nearest Doctor, some twenty miles away.

After  a  while  the  dying  father  began  to  groan  as  i'f  in  agony.
The  son9  thinking  it  was  the  pain  of  his  body  tried  to  comfort  'him
saying,  "Hold  up,  father the Doctor will  soon be here and will relieve
your  pa`in."    The  father,   turning  his  anxious   eyes  on  his  son  said,"That's  not  it,  I  am  going  on  to  meet  an  angry  \God,  and  I  have
nothing  to  meet  Him  with."    "'0  father,  don''t  say  that,"  cried  the
son.    But again, `fixing his eyes  upon the young man the sufferer  said,
"Tell  your mother  I've  gone  on  to  meet  an  angry  God,  and  I  have
nothing to meet him with.'

"How sad!  he must have been  a very wicked man,"  o.ne may say.
Not  necessarily,  ibut he was  a man unprepared  to  mee't his  God.    He
was  not  saved,  and  in  that  so'1emn  dying  hour  his  eyes  were  opened
to  realize  the  holiness of God  and his  unfitness  to meet H'im.    `There
are  multitudes in  the  world  to-day who  are  in  exa.ctly  the same  con-
dition  as  this  man,  but  with  'this  difference,  his  eyes  were  opened,
while  't'housands  are  'blinded  'by  the  devil,  "The  god  of  this  world"
(2  \Cor.  4:4),  to  the  fact  that  they  are  totally  unprepared  for  death
and the meeting with God.    Many  are  drugged  to 'sleep lby 'the opiate
of  pleasure9  many  are  rocked  to  sleep  iby  `the  devil's  lul`laby,  "Plenty
of  time,"   and  many,  many  more   are  deceived  by  a  profession   of
Christianity  wi'thout `Christ,  by  church  membership,  religious  activity
and  respectalbility.    \How  intensely solemn  to  `t`hink o'f 'coun'tless multi-
tudes  who  are  hurrying  on  to  meet  an  angry  God  and  "Nothing  to
meet Him  with."

Do  no't  try  to  comfort  yourself  saying,  "T'hose  dreadful  words
were but  'the  ravings  o'f  a  delirious  man."    As  you  value  your  soul,
read  Psalm  7: 1`1,  "God  is  angry  with  the  wi'cked  every  day."    Read
Hcb.10:31,  "It is  a  fearful thing  to  fa'll into  the hand's of  the living
God."    Read  'the  words  of  the  Lord  Jesus  in  Luke   16,   "The  ric'h
man  also died,  and was buried;  and in !Hell he  lift up  his  eyes, being
in torments.

Thank God, you need not meet your Maker unprepared.    In Amos
4: 12, God called to the people Of Israel,  "Prepare  to meet  thy 'God!"
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He  calls  to  you  to-day,  "Prepare  to  meet  thy  God!"  But  remember,
God  does  not  call  upon  you  'to  prepare,   and  then  leave  to  your
imagination  HOW  TO   PREPARE.     iHow  many  say,   "I   f ha.72k   as
long  as  a  person  does  the  very  best  they  can,"  etc.,  but  in  this  all
important matter 'God  does  not  leave you  to  ffa£.72k  out  a p'lan of your
own.    God  'has  devised  a  'WAY  of sa'lvation,  and  there  is only  ONE
WAY.   All humanity stands alike before God, "There is no difference :
for all have sinned and  come shor't of the glory of God"  (Ron.  3:22-
23) .    .Since all alike have sinned  ('though in varying degrees)  all  alike
need the great provision that God has made 'for all.

When Nicodemus,  the Jewish  ra`bbi and re`ligious  leader, met  the
Lord Jesus, ,he was told, "Ye must be born again"  (John 3:7) .    When
the Gentile jailor of Philippi realized his lost condition he cried, "What
must  I  do  to be  saved?"    `Whether Jew  or  Gentile  you  must be  born
again,  you  must  be  saved,  for  wi'thou.t  this  you  are  unprepared  to
meet your God.    When Nicodemus as'ked,  "HOW?"  the Lord replied,
"As  Moses  lifted  up  the  serpent  in  the  wildemess,  even  so  A4USH'

the Son of Man be lifted u`p:  that whosoever believeth in Him should
not   perish,   lbut  have   eternal   !1ife"    (John   3:14-15).     God   the  Son
became  the 'Son  of  Man  tha't  He might  be  lifted  up  on  the  Cross  to
die  for  our  sins.     This  is  `God's  great   provision,   this   is  the  Gospel
message  (1  Cor.15 : 1-4) .  but in order that this provision may prepare
you  for  the meeting  with  God,  yoU  ML;Tsr  4J74Jf  yoURSEJjF
OF  JT.    The  answer  to  the  jailor's  cry  was,   "Be'lieve  on  the  Lord
Jesus  !Christ,  and  thou  shalt  be  saved,  and  thy  house"   (Ac.ts  16:31).
T'he  jailor  availed  himself  of  the  provision  so  that  we  read,  he  "re-
joiced, believing in God with all his house."

If  you,  as  a  lost  sinner,  trust  Christ,  and  rest  your  al'l  upon  the
work  He  finished  'for  you  upon  the  Cross  of Calvary,  your  sins  will
'be  forgiven,  your  sou'l  will  be  saved,  you  will  be  PREIPARED  TO
MEET YO'U'R  GOD.    You  will  have  the  present possession of  ever-
lasting  life   (John  5:24),  t'he  certain  prospect  of  a  home  in  Heaven,
and  meanwhile  `the  power  to  live  a  Christian  life  and  enjoy  al'l  the
blessings  and  the satisfaction  which  are  in Christ  (John 4: 14) .

Will  you  avail  yourself  NOW  of  this  great  provision  which God
has made  for you?

-A.W.J.

They  slumber swee'tly whom faith  rocks  to  sleep.    They  slumber
dangerously whom Satan puts to s'leep.
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THE   PERIL  OF  SELF   PLEASING
Win.  MCAlonan

Judges  14:3

Many a deed  would remain undone,  many  a  word unsaid,  many
a  place  unvisited,  if Christians  would  first  ask  "Wi'll  t'his  please  the
Lord?"    In  this,  as  in  all  'Christian  life,  Chris`t  is  the  Christian's  pat-
tern--"'Christ  pleased  not  Himself,"  is   the   Holy   Spirit's  'comment.
"I  do  always  those  things  that  please  Him,"  is 'Christ's  claim.    "This
is  My beloved !Son  in Whom  I  am well  pleased,"  is  the  corroboration
of  t'he Fa.ther.

Paul  warns  God's  people  by  the  words,  "We  ought  not 'to  please
ourse!lves"   (Rom.15: 11),  ibut  rather,  "Let  everyone  of  us  please  his
neigh'bour  for  his  GOOD  to  edification,"  note,  for  his  good.    One
may please another for his hurt intentiona'1ly,  or for his hurt uninten-
tionally,  for  to  praise  a  'brother  to  his  'face  might  please  'him,  bu't  it
may puff him up and not build him up.    Let it be our sincere concern
to please God by our works, our words and our walk.

In Judges  14 we have Samson's first wrong steips, he wen't down;
that  walk  did  not  p'lease  `God   (1   Thess.   4:7).    He  saw  a  woman.
First  his  heart  affected  his  feet,  and  now  his  eye  affected  his  heart.
He  said,  "\She pleaseth  me well."    Samson  has  set  out  upon  the  path
of  self-pleasing-no  one's  counsel  is  sought,  and  the  counsel  Of  his
parents is rejected.    As for God, he does not cry to Him,  "Keep  back
Thy  servant  from  presumptuous  sins"   (Psa'lm  19:13).    'God  neither
prompts  nor  preven'ts  his  desire,  although  He  permits  it.     'When  a
young  lion  rose  up  against  him,  he  used  God-given  power  to  pursue
desires he cannot defend.

Space  will  not  permit  us  to  proceed  'further  into  the  story  of
Samson's  nameless,  and  only wife.    He  was the  cause  o'f  her  destruc-
tion,  and  a  woman  that  was  not  his  wife  was  the  cause  of 'his.    He
loved  a  woman  called  Delilah   (Judges   16:4).    Alas,  what  a  sordid
story  `this  is.     Delilah's  name  means  "languishing"   (Newberry),   or
want  of  spirit,  feeble.    Oh  how  this  woman  wrought  in  Samson  all
that  her name means.    Observe,  a  trif'ler  and  a  temptress  meet,  t'his
is  t'he  self-p]easer's  peril.    tself-pleaser-what  a  description  of  a  man
who  had  been  set  apart  to  God!    The `fight  begins;  it  is  a  ba'ttle  for
Samson's  power.    No  one  could  have  taken  it  from  him,  but will he
throw it  away?    Will  he  yield  to  temptation?    "Tell me  wherein  thy
great  strengt'h  lieth,"  pleads  this  unprincipled  woman.  Will  he  play
the  fool?     Wil'l  he  heark.en  to  the  warning,   "Flee  youthful  `lusts?"
Does  sel'f  and  self-pleasure  ,hold  him  to  such  an  extent  that  'he  will
destroy  himself ?    He  remains  in  the  place  where  temptation  presses
upon  him  continually  ('Luke  22:40),  until  at  las`t  wearied,  dispirited,
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and  grievously vexed  in  soul,  the  mighty  man  falls;  Samson  becomes
like  any other man.

One  may  say,  "What  a  fool  Samson  was!"    But  are  there  not
many  guilty  of  the  same  folly?    Are  there  not  Delilahs  in  the  lives
of  many  -  some  loved  and  cherished  principle  of  evil,  the  voice  of
which  tempts  us  day  by  day?  And  is  it  not  true  that  we  know  that
this  very  Delilah  is  plotting  our  destruction?     Ah,  but  "it  pleaseth
me  well."

Two  persons  entered  int.o  the  life  of  King  Herod,  Herodias  and
the  Baptist.     Let  us  thin'k  of  them  as  two  opposite  principles,  truth
and error.    The Baptist  said  to Herod,  "Get 'that  woman  out of your
life,  she  does  not  belong  to  you."    Herodias  said,  "Get  that  man  out
of your  life,  for  so  long as  he  remains,  my iplace  in  your  life  is  men-
aced."   Now Herod, though a sinful man, had respect 'for John  (Mark
6 : 20) , just as many tchristians respect truth. Herod 'heard John gladly,
many  Christians  listen  to  truth  gladly.    Herod  did  many  things  be-
cause  of  John,  and  Christians  do  many  things .because  of  truth.  But
what is  most  loved  will finally  predominate  in  the  `1ife,  and  John  was
beheaded.

The  language of the man  whose  aim in  life is to  p'1ease God  will
be  like  the  psalmist  David,  "I  esteem  all Thy precepts  concerning al`l
things  to  be  righ't,  and  I  hate  every  false way  (Psalm  119: 128) .

(Editor's  Note:   This  artic'le  was  forwarded  by  Mr.  J.  Logic  of
Scotland.     It  was  written  `by  Mr.  MCAlonan  a  short  time  before  his
recent home-call to be with the `Lord) .

THE   LORD'S   SUPPER  SHOULD   BE

( 1 )   AN ACT OF SUBMIS'SION-One's  ZOG.JJ exercised-Response to
His authority~Result, .the Joy of Obedience.

(2)   AN  ACT  OF   DEVOTION-One's  heart  exerc;reed-:BLespouse
to H3.f ZozJc-Result, the Joy of A4w£"CIZ 4#¢cfame73£.

(3)   AN  ACT  OF  APPR'OPRIATI0N-One's  /clc.£fr  exercised-Re-
sponse to H3.f grczce-Resu'lt, the Joy of Sczf3.J/czc£8.o7t.

(4)   AN A)CT  0F  ADORATION-One's  JP3.r£.£  exercised-Response
to H3.j de8.£y-Result, t'he Joy of 71/orfh3.A.

(5)   AN ACT 0F COMMUNION-One's GroffrerJy J`ozJe exercised-
Response to His kinshi¢-Result3 the Joy o£ Fellowshi¢.

(6)   AN  ACT   OF  EXPECTATION-One's   fro¢e   exercised~Re-
sponse to His ¢romise-~Result, Joy o£ Antici¢ation.

(7)   AN  ACT  OF `S`ELF-EXAMINATION-One's  cocafcG.e"ce  exer-
cised~Response  to  H3.f  faoJ3.72ejf-Result,  the  Joy  of  Refforczf3.o72.

-Ext.
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DISCIPLINE   IN   THE   ASSEMBLY

AND  MATTERS  CONNECTED  THEREWITH
Hector  Alves

Two questions have  been received  recently which  call for answers
which  would  be  too  long  for  the  "Questions  and  Answers"  column.
T'hey  are  in   regard  to  the  at'titude   which  should  ibe  taken  by  the
Lord's  pe'op`]e   toward  one   who   has   been   dea'lt  with   according  to
1  'Corinthians  5,  and  as  to whether one  who has 'been  put  away more
than  once,  could  ever  again  take  an  active .part  in  .the  assembly.

The  o`bject  of   discipline  in   the   assembly   is  at  least  `threefold:
(1)   To  maintain  God's  holiness.   (2)   For  the  recovery  of  the  erring
one.     (3)  That others may `fear.    When one has been  put  away  from
the  assembly  according  to  1   Cor.  5  for  one  o.f  the  sins  listed  there,
that  person  is  called  "a  wic'ked  person"   (verse  13),  at  the  time  o'f
their excommunication.    The instructions  whi`ch  are  given  concerning
the  attitude  to 'be shown  to  such  we  find  in  verse  11,  "With  such  an
one  no  not  to  eat."    This  does  not  refer  to  the  "'breaking  of bread"
(1  Cor.11 :`26),  but  to  the  eating  of  a  meal  in  the  home  in  a  social
Way.

In  2  'Thes.  3:6  we  read,  "Now  we  command  you,  brethren,  in
the Name of our Lord Jesus lchrist,  that ye withdraw yourselves from
etvery  'brother  that  walketh  disorderly,   and   not  after   the   tradition
Which  he  received  o'f  us."    And  in  verse  14,  "If  any  man  obey  not
our word `by  this  epistle,  note  that  man,  and  have  no  company  with
him,  that  he  may  be  ashamed."    These  men  were  not  gui'l'ty  of  any
of  the  sins  mentioned  in   1  lcor.  5,  and  their  discipline  was  inte'rnal
yet  the  command here  is,  "withdraw  yourselves  from",  and  "have  no
company  wit'h".    \Surely  this  is  clear  enough,  and  how  much  more
when the discipline is the extreme one.

Discipline  has  in  view  the  restoration  of  the  erring  one;  but  he
must  first  be  made  to  feel  and  realize  the  enormity  of  the  sin,  and
where  discipline  has  put  him-"without"   (verse  12).    Disassociation
with  those  who  have been  "put  away",  until  such  time  as  'they have
borne  their judgment,  ought  not to  embitter  them.    Rather  it should
tend  t.o ,hasten  the fruit  of  discip'line whic'h is  true humiliation,  shame
and  repentance.    W'here  bitterness  is  manifested,  that  is  a  sure  evi-
dence that repentance is lacking.    Where there has been go'dly sorrow
and  true  repentance,  then,  and  not  till  'then,  we  are  to  confirm  our
love  to  theim  (2  tcor.  2:8).    For  one  to  sympathize  with  any  under
Scriptural ass,embly discipline is to transgress the  Word of 'God,  injure
the  person under discipline,  and hinder  their restoration.    The  Word
of God  is  plain,  "Let  him .tbe  unto  'thee  as  an  heathen  man  and  a
publican."  (Matt.18:17).
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The  one  under  discipline  would  do  well  to  attend  t`he  meetings,
and would  also do well  at the first  to  leave ere  the meeting is  closed.
In  this  way  t`he  'disciplined  person  would  avoid  conveving  the  im-
pression  that they are so'1iciting  the  sympathy of  any in  the  assembly.
The  attitude  of  the  disciplined one  would  decide  when  the  brethren
would  feel  it to  be  wise  to  act  in  a  friendly  way  and  encourage  the
thought  of  restoration  to  the  assembly   (2  Cor.  2:6).    These  things
ought to be done "without preferring one before another, doing noth-
ing by partiality"  ( 1 Tim. 5 :21 ) .

A  person  who  'has  been  put  away  "more  than  once"  from  an
assembly  could  never  assume  leadership  in  the  assembly  again,  and
should be  the last to  attem'pt to  give  advice  to  others.    "Holiness  be-
cometh Thine house, 0 'Lord, `forever"  (Psalm 93 : 5) .

In  Lev.  21 : 16-23,  the  blemished  priest  could  "eat  the  bread  of
of  his  God"   (verse  22),  ibut  "he  shal'l  not  come  nigh  to.  oftfer  the
bread  of  His  God"   (verse  21).     We  would  not  suggest  building  a
church  doctrine  upon  an  Old  Testament  scripture,  but  we  do  say
God's  principles never change.    We  'do  not  question  true  restoration.
The  past,  when  s'cripturally  dealt  with,  ought  not 'to be  brought  up
again,   but  where  one   "hath   a  blemish"   (Lev.   21:23),  of   suc`h   a
serious  nature  as  indicated  in  paragraph  one,  they  should  certainly
have no voice whatever in the a'ffairs o'f the assemblv.

THE  EPISTLE  OF  CHRIST
Henry  W. Soltau

The apostle says in 2 'Cor.  3 :t2,  "Ye are our epistle" -our letter.
Not Ze#erf, but letter,  as  if `Christ had  sent  down  a letter  for  people
to read.   This is a beautiful expression, "the letter of `'Christ"-because
it  means that we  are  not  individually  epistles  but  that  altogether  we
form a letter.    Just as  a letter contains  many  things,  so  each  believer
should be sharing some part, making up one letter,  so  that  the world
may  have one complete  epistle  to  read.    `One  believer  may be  called
especially to s'how forth  the grace of  patience  under  peculiar circum-
stances of trial; another the grace  of lowliness in circumstances where
pride  would  natura'lly  triumph;  another  the  grace  of  meekness,  an-
other gentleness, another love, according to the position in Which eac'h
is placed, all setting 'forth Christ, .forming one  letter "known  and  read
of all men."
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HER  FAREWELL  MESSAGE
Mervyn Paul

Ida Davidson has gone to Heaven . .  . so I won't be getting le'tters
from  her  any  more.    The  fifth  o'f  February was  the  day  o'f  her  de-
parture  to  be  with  Christ  .  .  .  z¢£.£fr  her  beloved  Lord  in  a  measure
that never  could  be  possible  in  this world,  where  even  young  people
like  herse'lf  must  battle  with  death-and  so  o.ften  lose  .  .   .  till  He
Comes.

Like  all ytoung Christians she had had  her dreams-of love,  of  a
home and of children; dreams of service for the Master, of witnessing
to  sinners,  of  honouring. her  Lord.    Then,  after  sickness  came,  how
she  prayed  that,  if  it  should  be  His  will,  she  might  lbe  well  enough
to e'arn her living, to care for a loved one.    She hadn't understood,  in
those   days,   that  she  had  not  ibeen   given   a  ibody  which  would  be
capa'ble  of  the  normal life expected by  any healthy girl.    ,Some bitter
disappointments  had  first  to  come  be'fore  she  shou'ld  realize  that  her
Lou+ats w.ill for h[er was to  make  the  most  of  t'he  little  health  tfeat  was
fecrs,  rather  than  to  grant  her  a  renewed  ibody.    And  so,  li'ke  most
of us would do, she continued to hope, and to pray, leaming belatedly,
like  others  of  us,  that 'God  was  interested  far  more  8.71  fhe  zuork  He
zua!f  doc.„g  8.72  faGr `than  in  any  work  she  migh.t  be  able  to  do  for  Him
.  .  .   (think  about  t'hat  for  a  minute,  won't  you?  It  really  is  a  mos't
important thing to know.)

And  'He  did  His  work  in   Ida  most  blessedly,   indeed.     Several
young  Christians  have  said  to  me,  "Oh  how  I  wish  I  could  be  like
her!"    For the graces of her spirit truly were like her Lord's.

-And she left you young folks a message.

In   times  of  physical  weakness  our  weaknesses  often   appear   to
our  vision  more  clearly  than  when  we  are  able  to  carry  on  in  our
usual  routines.    And  thus  it  was  for  her.    One  by one  the  cherished
dreams,  warmed  by  the  fires  of  her  imagination  since  her  girlhood,
had  to be  abandoned  .  .  .  Aband`oned  .  .  .  Onlv  her  all-wise  Father
in  heaven  ever  will  know  how  much  it  cost  her` to  let  them  go,  and
to  accept,  instead,  His  will  for  her.    Yet,  as  she  won  each  battle  to
say  (as  did  the  Lord  Jesus),  "Even  so,  Father;  for  so  it  seems  good
in  thy  sight,"  she  began  t,o  understand  more  ifully  that,  not  only  was
His   will  best,  but   that   a!JJ   faer   co72£7.czry   zu3.sfaef   ¢73d   def3.yes   zue7'e   bw£
3.JOJf  .  .  .  "an  idolatrous  s'tate  of heart"  was  the  way  she  explained  it.
In  this  way she  came  to  see  clearly  that  the  greatest  thing  s`he  could
do  for  her  Lord   was,   not  noble  deeds  of  "sacrificial"  service,   but
to  clear  out  of  her  heart  all  her  own  rubbishy  ideas  and  ideals,  and
to  establish HIM  ONLY  there.     (\aormpz*re 2 `aor.10..5., Phil. 3..7-8) .
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-Oh  I  know that some  of my readers will  draw back  at  such  a
proposal.    I't will  seem so  new  to  them  .  .  .  so  challenging....  almost
unreasonab'le  .   .   .  so  frustrating.     Perhaps  they  will  argue  about  it
back  and  forth,  inserting  plenty  o`f  bttfs,  and  3./f,  and  ¢7zdf .    Then
when  they have run out  of  disputations,  the  devil will  point  out  how
hopeless  it  all  is;  that  t'hey never  were  goody-goo'dy  anyway;. `that  the
only thing to do is for them to go on as they are and try to  be happy,
and  to serve the  Lord  in  their own weak  way;  that,  after all,  nobody
is  perfect.    He  even  may  suggest  to  them  that,  in  some  ways,  the
worldlings  do  have  the  best  of  it;  and  if it  weren't  for  .  .  .  oh  well,
what  is  the  use  of  their  bothering  about  it?  And  so  these  dear  ones
likely will sigh a litt'le, and end up feeling quite sorry for  themselves~
even  as  I myself have  done more  than once.    But Ida had `heard  the
voice  of  her  Beloved  calling  her,  as  His  beloved,  away  \from  all  the
"stranger  voices"  that seek  to  "lure,  and  win,  and  mock",  eventually,
the twice-'born.    Here then is her `farewell message, given  to me  to pass
along to you young people :

"THE VolcE oF 'M¥ `BELovED"-S. of S. 2 : 8®

"0, my dove, thou dwel'l'st in safety
In the `Rock Whose riven side,
On a day o'f grief and suffering,
Yielded up a cleansing tide ;

"But, thou fairest among women,
`Stranger voices call to thee ;
Lest they lure, and win, and mock thee,
Seek the trysting-place with Me !

`iHere, thy countenance is comely,

And thy voice to Me is sweet;
And thy love is fair, my sister,
`Guarded safe in Love's retreat.

"0, beloved . . . His beloved?

Strong as death its issues prove,
"KEEP thy heart above all `keeping;"
"SEAL the fountain of thy love."

"Let thy worship rise as incense ;

Let thy pleasant fruits 'be stored
At Hlts gates, till 'His appearing-
Thy lbe]oved, sovereign Lord !"

(Ida Davidson, Sau]t 'Ste Marie, Ont.)
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And so to you, to me, comes the ringing c'hallenge of her good-bye-
to-earth  message.     In  her  s'hort  li'fe  the  Lord  'had  drawn  her  away
from   the  doomed-to-disappointment   "lusts   o'f  other  things"   (Mark
4: 19) ,  and so unto Himself .  .  . in order that HE might fill her heart
and  thoughts,  that  she  might  dwell  in  HIS  "thought-world",  and  so
be  enabled  to  radiate  HIM'S'ELF  to  all  who  came  to  see  her.    Had
she  lived  to be  loo  years  of  age,  could  she  have  accomp'lished  more?
May her  lines  jolt  some  of  us  into  the  recognition  of the  on'1y  things
that  actually matter,  and  so  to `'be helped of  God to  say,  as  will  back-
sliding Ephraim in the day of 'his restoration,

"WHAT HAVE I TO DO ANY MORE WITH IDOL`S?"
-Hosea  14:8.

NOTES  ON   SCRI'PTURAL   HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS
Hector  Alves

"`0 Christ ! ``He is the fountain,

The deep sweet well of love ;
The streams on earth I've tasted,

More deep 1'11 drink above;
There, to an ocean's fulness,

His mercy doth expand,
And glory, glory dwe!lleth

In  Immanuel's land."
This hymn  is part of  a  poem of nineteen verses;  the  poem  itself

being taken from  "The Life and Letters  of 'Samuel Rutherford;"  and
founded  on  the  dying  words  of  that  great  man,  "tGlory  dwelleth  in
Immanuel's land."    The first verse  (omitted in  "The Believers' Hymn
Book)  runs-

"The sands of time are sinking,
The dawn of heaven breaks,

The summer morn I've sighed for,
The fair, sweet morn awakes.

Dark, dark has been the midnight,
But dayspring is at hand,

And glory, glory dwelleth
(In Immanuel's  land."

The  writer of  thi.s hymn,  Anne  Ross  Cousin,  was  the  widow  of
an honoured minis'ter of the gospe'l,  and the authoress of many hymns
and  poems;  this  one  was  written  at  Irvine,  about  1856.    Born  Anne
Ross  in  1`824,  she  lived  to  the  ripe  age  of  82,  passing  away  `in  1906.
Two other 'hymns from 'Mrs. Cousin's pen are found in "The Believers'
Hymn Book-
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"0 Christ, what burdens bowed Thy head !
Our load was laid on Thee."

and
"When we reach our peaceful dwelling

On the strong eternal hills."
each of them hymns of no mean merit.

Concerning,  "0  Christ,  wha,t  burdens  bowed  Thy  head!   Ira  D.
Sankey,  writes,  "Written  in  Melrose,  Sco'tland,  'by  the  author  of  the
immortal  poem,  "Immanuel's Land,"  this  hymn  was  sent  to me  by  a
minister in Dublin ; and in the letter conveying the verses he remarke'd :
"It is  said of you that you  sing the  gospel,  and  I  am  sure  that iif you
will sing the enclosed there will 'be no question  as  to  the  truth of that
assertion."    I then wrote the music and sang it in one of \Mr.  Moody's
meetings, where it was blessed to the saving of two souls, the first time
it was sung, according 'to their own testimony.

A young officer in  the  British  army turned  away in horror from
the  doctrine  of  this  hymn.    His  pride  revolted,  his  serf-righteousness
rose  in  rebellion,  and  he  said:   "He  would  be  a  coward  indeed  who
would  go  to  heaven  at  the  cost  of  another."    But  after  years  had
rolled 'past,  he learned  wisdom,  and in his last hours,  as he lay on his
deathbed, he repeatedly begged those near him to sing "0 Christ what
burdens 'bowed Thy head ;" calling it, "My hymn, my hymn."

THOUGHTS  WHILE  TRAVELLING  ALONE  ON  THE  TRAIN

One often feels alone in a crowd, and the journey seems so long,
'Because the people are talking loud, and they seem a giddy throng.
But I have company they do not see, and imy Friend they do not know;
And a little `talk with Him is sweet; how it helps the time to go!

Before I know the time is gone, and I am nearing home;
As I look back, I see the lack, in all that I have done.
I think of places I have been, and faces I have seen ;
What will He say in a coming day, has been truly done for Him?

But the past is gone, and the time rolls on; and what will the future be?
0 for purpose of heart, 0 Lord on my part,  to cleave more closely to

Thee.
Help  me,  0  Lord,  to  read  Thy  Word,  and  come  to  the  throne  of

8race'
That I may be led, and my soul be fed, till I see Thy blessed face.

DAVID  R.  SCoTT
(This  was  found  in  brother  Scott's  Bible  and  sent on  to  us.    It

was thought it was written on one of his last train journeys) .
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QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS

(`Send  all  questions  to  Hector  Alves,  and  please  give  name
and   address,   as   anonymous   letters   may   not   be   answered
through the  magazine.)

Q"eJ£G.o71.      Wou'ld   You   please   explain   the   difference   between
Gal.   6:1   and   1   Cor.   5:.11?     \Should   the   assem!bly   act   towards   the
1  Cor. 5 : 11 man in t'he same way as toward the Gal. 6 : 1  man?

473Javer.    The  answer  to  the  latter question  is,  "No,  in  no  wise."
"'Brethren,  if  a  man  be  overta`ken  in  a  fault,  ye  which  are  spiritual,

restore  such  an  one  in  the  spirit  of  mee'kness,"  etc   (`Gal.  6:1).    The
word  "overtaken"  bears  the  thought  of  a  Christian  being  taken  un-
awares;  the  thing  came  up  from  behind,  and  'he  was  caught  by  it,
perhaps  before  he  fully  realized  it.    It  may have  been  some  habit  or
sin from his unsaved  days,  which overtook him.    That person  requires
to be  restored.    'Confessin`g  and  forsaking  may  be  done  by  the  person
himself,  when   no   one   else  `has   been  involved.     Here,  in  the  verse
before us, God would use  another brother as  a channel  tllrough which
He  can  work,  to  bring  the  sinning  saint  to  the  place  where  he  wil.I
confess  his  fault  or  sin.    The  word  "restore"  is  from  a  `Greek  word
Which means  "to reconcile factions";  "to set broken bones";  "to mend
nets".     We  have  the  meaning  in  1   Cor.1:10,   "perfectly  joined  to-
gether";  and  in   1  Peter  5:10,  "make  you  perfect".    What  the  par-
ticular meaning of the word is in  this verse,  is  determined  by the  con-
text.    Paul  speaks of  the  believer  as  a  member  oif  the  body  of  Christ
(Eph.  5:30),  of  which  Christ  is   t'he  Head   (Col   1:18).     The  saint
with  sin  in  his  life  is  not  in  correct  relationship  to  his  Head,  and  to
the  rest  of  the  body;  just  as  an  arm,  or  collar  bone,  out  of  joint,  is
not  in  correct  relationship  to  the  rest  of  the  physical body,  and  head.
The arm is  still  a  member of  the  body,  but it  requires  to  be  restored
to  its  proper  relationship.     Until  that   relationship  is   restored,   it   is
useless  to  the  body,  and  to  the  head,  and  will  obey  neither.    So  the
saint  overta'ken  in  a  fault  is  out  of  fellowship  with  the  Lord,  and  is
useless  to  the  body,  and  to  the  Head.     That  one  requires  to  be  re-
stored,  to 'be  put lback  into  place.    This  is  a  work  for a  spiritual  man
to do `in t`he spirit of meekness".

In  1  'Cor.  5:11  we  have  something  altogether  different.    This  is
not "overtaken in a fault", but something o.f a far more serious nature.
"But  now  I  have  written unto  you  not  to  keep  company,  if  any  man

that is called .a brother be a fornicator, or covetous, or  an  idolator,  or
a  railer,  or  a  drun'kard,  or  an  extortioner;  with  such  an  one  no  not
to  eat"   (1  Cor.  5:11).
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"A fornicator"-we all know the meaning of this word.

"Covetous"-from  two  words  meaning  "more  to  have".     The
reverse  of being content  with suc.h  things  as we have.    Such  a man  is
determined  to  get  more;  usua'lly  unscrupulous  in  his  methods,  shady
in his dealings, and having his conscience seared.

"Idolator"  -  here  means  one  who  bows  or  kneels  in  heathen
worship; a servant of a strange god.

"Railer"  ~  a  person  who  strives  with  words,  flies  off  in  giving
way to  personal  revilings.    Usually  losing his  temper,  and  attacks  ver-
bally in a fit oif rage, habitually.

"Drunkard"  -  one  who  drinks  in  excess,  and  is  actually  intoxi-
cated.

"Extortioner" -- a snatcher, stronger than  covetous,  probably the
fruit  of  covetousness.    Overcharges  in  'business  dealings,   and  grinds
down  his  employees  iby  overworking  them  or  underpaying  t'hem.

"Therefore  put away from among yourselves  that  wicked person"

(verse  13).     This  is  excommunication,  put  outside  of  the   assembly."With  such  an  one  no  not  to  eat."    This  means,  not  to  eat  a  social
meal with  them.    Their place  is  outside, and  they are to be  left  alone
until there are signs of true humi'liation and repentance.

Though  we  must  not  fcm¢£  God  in  the  72c?gJecf  of  means,  yet  we
must f r"f£ God in the czbse73cG of means.

####
One  of  the  ancient  philosophers  said,   "When  men  speak  ill  of

thee, so live that no one will 'be'lieve them."
####

SITT'ING  Mary  and  STIRRING  Martha  are  emblems  of  con-
templation  and  action;  and  as  they  dwell  in  one  house,  so  must  these
also dwell in one heart.

####

We  are  indeed  in  a backslidden state if we  are  found glorying  in
Christ's  cross  /or  "f,  and  yet  shrin'king  from  taking  up  the  cross  /or
H3.in.     The  cross  not  on'ly  stands  between  us  and  Hell,  but  it   also
stands between  us  and  t'he  world.    Are  we  as  much  interested  in  the
SEPARATI'N`G cross as we are in the SAVING cross?

#          #          i6          #

He  who  runs  well  in  a  race  does  not  regard  the  admiring  wit-
nesses, but sees only the mark that is ahead.



SHAWINIGAN  FALLS,  QUE.-Some  of  the  workmen  en`gaged  in
the  building  of  `the  hall  have  come  to  lhear  the  Gospel.    Wle  expe'ct  to
begin meet'iinlgs, s`hor`tly in 'the new hall.   J. Darl`ing.

THURSO,   QUE.LSome  intere'st   contiinues   amon`g  `the  unsaved   at
the regul,ar mee'tin'gs.  8. Grainger.

SPRINGFIELD,   P.E.I.ngrother   Livingstone   writes   of  the   'lilttlle
isolated  assemth`ly  tbei,ng lgre.attly  cheered  by  a  'number  being  reach'ed  'by
the  Gos,pel  iin  mee,tings  held lby  Robert  Mcllwaine,  since  Dlec.  6  through
the holiday seasion, and in spite of snow fil`led roads,.

CORNER  BROOK,  NIEWFOUNDLAND-Herb  H`arris  and  \Geo,rge
Campbell \have  se`en  some  blessin'g  in  the  Gospel.   On Jar.  loth  Douglas
Howard  came  fr.om  ,St.  John's  and  icommenced   meetings  n'i'thtly  wit`h
further lbles.sing, usinlg the  "Two  Roadis" chart.    Twio ha`ve  recen`t'ly `been
baptized al received.

tendrsnYcP.NE¥'exNp.faForebde#|dfrbsqa',:±oniugeesc¥lfhpri%ffdinteres'tandat-
PORT  BICKERTON,  N.S.-D.  Petherick  has  had  some  eneourage-

menlt.
BADDECK,  N.S.~A.   Aike,n  is  again  having   me.etings  riere,   wit'h

blessinlg.
ST.  JOHN,  N.B.-`H.  Flete'her  'and  G.  H'e`idman  c.ontinue  wiith  lgood

interest.
BELMONT,  MASS.-L.  K. Mc`Ilwaitne  is  having `Gos'pel  meetings  in

a rented hall'l. He and his wife are improving in' 'hea'l`th.
POUGHKEEPSIE,   N.Y.-R.  icapiello  writes   of  visit`inig  h,ere,  and

a`liso a ca'lll a't Waiterbury and Hiartford.
LAMONT,   IOWA.-L.   H.  'Brand't   and   `C.   Yos't  are   tryin`g  so.me

meetin,gs.
ONTARIO,  WIS.-Paul  Ell(iot  has  been  preach`ing  the  Word  'he`re,

.and S. Mick at VALPARAISO, IND.
PINE  HILL-Bro`ther  Washinstoni its  having a good  interest in  meet-

inigs  on t.he  Book  of  Daniell.
LA  CROSSE,  WIS.-S.  Hamflton  has lbeen  encouraged  here  by  the

salvation ,of souls  and lthe lrestor'ation of soime who  have ibeen  away from
the Lord  and  Hi's  people.

SEATTLE, WASH.-A'1ex Wi'lson lhad  an  appreicinted viisi\t wiit'h hellp
in the preaching.

BRYN  MAWR,  PA.-Hector  Alves  'had  good  mectin'gs  on the  Tab-
e].nacle.

EAST AURORA, N.Y.-A. W. Joyce had a few min.istry meetings to
s'tren'givhen  the  saimlts.

VENEZUELA
``W\e have had a li:ttle mo're time t`han uslual since we .came back from

Zulia where  w,e  were  for  a m'onth  and  .saw  anoth'er asisembly  formned  in
Maracaiho  of  which  you  have  heiard.    However 'here  at  `home  we  ihave
a  meeiting  every n'i'gtht,  as  we  are  with'in a rad'ius  .of  four miiles  of  four
ass'embl`ies  .so  ithat we  can  often  be  p`resent  at  some  of  theiir  meetings.
.  .  .  I  wil'1  `not  have  much  tiime  from  n.ow  on  as,  D.V.,  we  have  rohree
conferen`ces  just ajhead.    I am going wilth  Bruce  (`Cumming)  to Mi`ramire
to  have  three  week.s'  meletinigs  in  tbetween  Santa  Rosa  and  Aroa  con-
ferences.

You  will  be ,glad  to  know  tha,t  Miss  Broadhead  is  doinig  extra  well
(with  Mi`se  Gull'slton  in  lthe  home).     They  have  n'ow  14  old  fo1.k  in  the
home, and are expectin`g soime more soo`n.

". WILLIA`MS



coNFEREr\TCE.i

Remembc]i.   the   \'iLi-ious    Eastci.   confei.ences   mentioned   in   det€iil   in
t)lii  Mai.ch  n`umbei..

Toronto, the joint conference i'n .the east an.d \`'est sides of the ci'ty.
Vancouver,    the    joinit   confei.ence    of    North   Vancouver   and    H:`st

Hi,stings.
MtJncton.   N.B.,  a.nd  Manchestei.,   Conn.     Also   on   Apt.il   23  !`nd   24   in

Mt.Kc`espoi.t,  I'a.

WITH  CHRIST

\'Ai\'C()UVER,  I}.C.-Miss  Frances  Gates  passed  home   to  bc   u'ith
the  Loi.d  on  Febi.uary  {-},  aged  74  years.   She  \`'as  saved  on  July  9,  1912,
in  the  Moose  J:i\\'  Gospel   Hall  while  :ittending  a  pi.ayer  meeting.     She
\\'as   f€iithfu'l   to   the   Loi.d   and   to   the   :issembly   all   `through   the   ye:`rs.
Alb.t.t  R;`msa}'  ;Lnd  0.  G.  Smith  t{7t7k  tht`  fun.i`:Ll  s.i`'ices.

BRII)GEPOKT,   ('Or\'N.~Strickeii.   \`.ith   a   heal.t   attack   our   sister
Mi.s.  J:`m{`.i   MCKeti   I..in:`.intd   unconscit7us   until   the   Lot.d   took   hei.  home
to  gloi.y  on   I){ii'.  7.     I<`tir  in:iny  ye:`rs  with  hci.  husband  in  the  Bl'idgeport
i]ssembly,  iilid  :LftL]r  his  'home  ciill  continuing  a  most  faithful  attendel.  at
all  assembly  meetings,  even  \\.hen  failing  hearing  made  it  impossible  to
get  much  of  \`'hat  \`.:is  said.    Leaves  a  daughtei.  Mi.s.  Win.  Gi.eel.  in  the
assembly  here,  :`nd  :in  uns:ivc`d  son/  the  subject  of  in:`ny  pl`:`}'el.s.     Funeriil
\\'hic.h  \`':is  ]i`rg.  t:ikt`n  b.\'  Rob.I.t  A.  Ci.:i\\'ford.

BRII)GEPORT.   ('0`.r\'.--Mi.s.   Samuel   Raine}.,   \`.ire  of   the  ..orres-
|]t>ndent  t)f  the  :issembl}'  ht>i.t`,  ;iftei.  :`  long  pet.iod  of  suffering  born  \`'ith
I.eal  pii'tic`nce,  \\'i`s   I.t.lc`iised   fi.tmi   hc`r  t`iii.thly   tent  on   Dec.   14th.  A   quiet
consistent   soul   \\'ho   lo\'ed   the   t,I.uth   of   God   and   His   people,   saved   in
Belfast,   N.   Irek`nd,  during  meetings  of  t,he  kite  M'r.   Di€ick.     The  lai.ge
iLttendance  from   the   disti.ict  :assemblies  \`.as   :`n   evidence   of  the   1.espect
enjoyed  by  this  de:ii.  sister.  :ind  hei.  husband.     Win.   Agnew  of  Toronto,
ii   .life    long    friend    ttpened     the    sei.vice    in    pl.tlyel.,    taken    by    James
Mccullough  iind  Robt`i.t  A.  C`r.i\\.ford.     Pr fly  for  oui.  brother  Rainey  and
his  mat.i'ied  daughtei.  in  theil.  lt)ss,  and  for  :i)1   uns:i\'ed  son,  `th:it  pi.ayer
mi`y  be ans\\'ei.ed in  his convel.sion soon.

ALBtTQtTERQUE,  r`'EW  MEXICO.-Our  bi.othc.I.,  Jamos \H.  Holmes,
iiged  89,  passed  quietly   into   the   presencci  of  t'he  Lord  on  Februiiry   19.
Ht`   \`.its   in   fellow.ship   `hei.a   over.  20   yeai.s,  and   in   Washington   ovei.  :}()
.\'eui.s.    Bi.other  Frederick  L.  Pearson  pl.eached  the  Gospel  at  the  funeriil,
\\'hich   \\'as   \\'ell    :ittended.      ]'r{`y   for   his   85-year-old    \`'ido\\.    and    t\\'ti
unsiL\'ed  sons.

T()R()`'T(),  ()\.T.--Ml.s.  J€imes  Day  \\.ent  home  on  Mai`ch  6th,  ilge(I
84.     She   \\.zis  szived   6(t   yeai`s   :igo,   and   in   fello``'ship   in   t`he  Bi.ock   Ave.
:ind  West  Toronto  €`ssemblies  evei.  since.    The   funeral  \`'as  large,  takt`n
by  F.  G.  Watson.

VICTORIA   R()AI},  ()i\'T.-The   flssembly  in   Victoria   Rd.   has   sus-
tiiined   a   he:Ivy   blo\`.   in   the   home   call   of   our  bi.other   Frank   Stone   on
MiL'rch  3  in  his  :-)2nd  yedi..     He  was  saved  in  1922  thi.ough  t'he  pi.eachinig
of  Geo.  Shi\.iis   and  has   gone  on   \\'ell.     For  a  numbei.  of  years   he   has
taken  a  leading  pal.t  in  the  assembly.  At  the  funei'al  in  the  country  o\'er
fifty  cars   gathei.ed,  €ind   the  'hall   \\.as  packed   upstaii.`s  find  in   the  base-
ment.     H.  8.  Sprunt  and  A.  W.  Joyce   spoke  to   saint  iind   sinnei.  fit  tht`
ht>uLie   iind   in  the   hiill.     D.   L.   ..\dams  spoke   bl.iefly  iL.t   the   gi.i`ve.   All   hi.ti
`.:Lniily  iL,re  sii\'ed  and  in  fello\\'ship.
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TIDINGS
VANCOUVER,  B.C.-After  the  fruiitful  series  of  Gospell  meetings

ihedd'  by !b'rct`hren  0.  Smi,'t'h  and  AllbelIt  Ramsay,  the  liabter  remiain.ed  for
Bible  readingis   and  tbrothel.   Smith  rdtumed  home. .  Who.  VAirke  an'd
H.  Dobson `expected  to  comm.ence  meetinigis  in  the  Fairview  Hall  lofter
the  master oomif!eremce.

•and,,EAAY#2E:lE#itsh4ftyieTs:sTnJgiTnELo:nad±#inenffi¥1*n£\.mectin,grth.ere
PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-'Geo. `MCKin'1ey th,ad somie meetiingrs and then

wien't on to S,ault She. Ma'rie.
VALENS,  ONT.-The   smlalll  asisembly  iis  being  encouraged   iby   a

visit from Itobiedt Boyle, who i.s preacning the lGo`spel.                       `
VICTO'RIA  RD.,  ONT.-J. iMerideiw hind 'a wleek end,  and is encour-

'a'ged  in  the  work  at Lindislay.    'H'e nan  jusit 'refurmed  from  three  weeks
i.n  New York, mos!tly  andon'g the \Spanish,  .and 'slarv bl'e'ssi'.ng io.n the `Wbrd.

NIAGARA FALljs, ONT.-Jiolhn Gray hnd di'gtt weeks' well a`ttended
meeti,ngs, with a nice numb'e'r of .souls ptofessirng to `be savedr

TORONTO,  ONT.-Tihe  corferen¢ei .at  bolth  Eias!t  ,and  W'est  ends  of'fah±tc£'gdwffb¥¥edY?i:jLft'tfuFeqfbdesatn8o#f#ean:':m±eoiofyB#'#:m#n¥s¥jn#::

varied, practica'l  and  with  power,  land  with  a thappy  spiri't of harmon'y,``from 'thte platform to the REitchen."
SYDNEY,  N.S.-G.  Campbe'll  has  joined  Fred  Hollder  in lthe Gospel

ineetings iinJ Sydney.   Theire ,!has beie,n' some blessing.
PORT BICKERTON, N.S.-D. Pidtherick land W'. 'Hiltz ,had six weeks

i:rintheerff:!d|findT;h.eiien'tgi:nsitstrwyasmg:3idn,:¥!.is?tE:;ga:itstoi,Lqutl#,g.neTe;
place.

wi,thsEpr]eN£:LFnLgDs'TpfiE#T.=5'gfi,spr"¥e].Wria±nsealb%P,#erapthfe°]i#in¥btkea¥_°Lrp¥
MAINE,   U.S.A.i.  Mldcrack'en  ,and  Saim   Eadie  had  is:ome  Golspe'l

me.etings  and mini.sitry i,n' various p`liaces land expected  to ibe iat the 'Mian-
chester conference before rcturmfro!g to N.S.

HICKORY, N. CAR.-On Mlarfu 27th lall-day mectinigs were arranged
by lth'e  lhi`ttle  ass'embly  which  seckis  to  glo  o'n  in  'the  "old  pa`ths".    0.  L.
MacLeod land A. W. Joyic'e minis.tered the Wbrd and\ 'preached: :thle Gospel.
There wias a h'appy, receptive sp`irit ito the W\ord.   iBro. A. T. ,Stewlaut was
hindered'  iby  `a  funerail,  but  has  onow  joined  bro`ther  Miacleiod  in  Gospel
mectings using `the "Ttwo Rbtadis" cthalt.

TORONTO, OHIO-'As a resul`t of prlayerful exerdis.e and thie preach-
inlg Of ,the Gospel during the past year the I+ord has iblesseld` 'Hlis 'word` to
t.he salvation of souls ,and '10 h.ave been' :bap'tized and reiceived into fellow-
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A  MAN,  A  MESSAGE  AND  A  MOVEMENT
A.  W.  Joyce

I.    AManFromGod
"There was a man sent ifrom God, whose mane was John"  (Jo`hn

1 :6) .  In  this verse  there  is  a  remarkable  expression  albout  a  remark-
able man.    It is the expression rathe`r than John the Baptist which we
wish  to  consider,  "a  man  sent  from 'God."      Those  whom  God  uses
to do his work ,mus't be MEN SnNI` FROM GOD.

Nothing has ever 'been done in this world for God's glory and for
eternity 'but  by  the  power  of  'God  Himself . ,He  is  the  only  source  of
all  good  and  of  power.    God  is not  dependent  upon  human  instru-
mentality  at  all  to  ac.complish  His  vast  designs,  'but  in  His  sovereign
grace  God  delights  to  work  through  human  instruments.    Not  only
does  God  work  through human  instruments,  but  He  chooJCJ  to  work
through instruments which the world would despise  ( 1  Cor.  1 : 26-29) .
In  this  way,  no  room  is  left  for  the  flesh  to  glory,  and  the  glory  is
given to the One to Whom it rightly belongs.

Even  'the   complcte   !brea'kdown   of  collective  testimony   can   be
used by God  to  display His power in individuals,  as is seen  so  clearly
in   the   bock   of   Judges.   Israel,   as  a   nation,   'fails   completely   in
testimony for  God  in  the  book  Of Judges,  but  from  the midst  of  al.I
this  disaster,  there  shines  forth  heroes  o'f  fait,h  and  ind.ividual  'faith-
fulness.     In  He'brews  chapter  11,  "the  pic.ture  gallery  of  faith",  we
have  a  passing  glimpse  of  four  portraits  o`f  men  from  t,he  Judges
in  the  32nd  verse.    This  fa.ct  should  be  a  great  encourageme`nt  to
every  exercised   Christian   in   the  present   dark  days3   with   the   in-
creasing 'failure of collective assembly testimony.

We  can,  li.ke  John  the  'Baptist,  be  men   (or  women)   sent  from
God.    The  expression  "sent  from  God"  implies  that  they  had  lbeen
z4'2.£A  God,  learning His  mind,  His  ways,  an'd  drin'king  of  His  S.pirit.
When the lLord Jesus chose apostles He  ca'1led  t'hem  "that  they s'hou'ld
be  zo8.£4  H!.in,  and 'that 'He  might  send  them  forth  to  preach"  ('Mark
3:14).    Communion   with   the  Lord,   abiding  in   His   presence  and
leaning of Him, fitted them to 'be the Lord's messengers to the worl'd.
The messenger must be prepared i'f he is to be "a man sent from God."

2.    A Message From God

Not  only  must  t'here  be  a  prepared  messenger  from  God,  but
there must ibe messages  from 'God  to  meet the  present  need.    Haggai
is called "the Lord's messenger in the 'Lord's message unto the people"
(Haggai  1 : 13).    This  prophet's  workshop  was  no  dusty  sermon  'fac-
tory.    The Lord's  message  was  in  the  man,  and  the man  was  in  t,he
message.    There is  a  danger of  "getting up"  sermons Whether in  the
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3.    Movement From God

In  Judges  4,   the  children  of  Israel  were  "mighti'ly  oppressed"
for  twenty  years  'by  ]abin  and  ,Sisera.     IGod  raised  up  a  "mother
in  Israel"  'by  the  name  of  De'borah  who  encouraged  Barak  to  fight
against  Sisera  with  his  nine  hu.ndred  chariots  o'f  iron  and  his  hos'ts
of  men.    It  seemed  to  be  a  most  unequal  contest  but  the  Lord  in-
tervened and wrought a great victory.    In chapter 5 we have the song
of  triumph,  the  commendation  to  those  who  willingly  offered  them-
selves  and  "jeoparded  their  lives  unto  the  death,"  and  the  condem-
nation o'f the slackers.   There is a foreshadowing of the judgment sea.t
o`f  Christ  in  all  this.     Who  are  we  found  among  to-day?    Are  we
among  t'hose  who   sacrifice   themselves  for  God     or  are  we  among
the  slackers?    But  notice  why  Israel  triumphed-"They fought  from
Heaven;  the  stars  in  `their  cours'es  fought  agains't  `Sisera"   (verse  20).
The movement was from God.

In  the  many movements  of  recovery  rec'o'rded  in  the  Kings  and
Chronicles,  after  periods  of  backslidings  and  wanderings  from  God,
the  Lord  invariaibly  used   a  man  from  'God  with   a  message  'from
God  to  bring  'His  'people  `back   to   Himse!lf .    There  are   two   great
reasons  why  we  should   not  permit   the  "closed  platforms"   in   our
conferences   and   assemblies,    (while   freely   acknowledging   the   oft-
times   abuse  of   them),   1.  Be`cause  it   restricts   the  sovereignty  and
leading  of  the  i`Spirit  of  'God.     2.  Because  it  may  effectua'lly  hinder
the ministry of a man from God with a message from God Which could
promote ,a movement  of  `recovery  that  may  be  ble'ssed  to  the  people
and  assemblies  of  God  for  many  days.    `I't  is  better  far  to  correct
the  abuse  of  the  open platform  in  a scriiptural  way,  by the  shepherds
among  the  flock  closing  the  mouth  of  the one  whose  ministry  proves
to  be  unprofitable  and  not  to  the  edification  o'f  the  people  of  `God.
( 1  Cor.  14 :26, v.  29-30, see also Titus  1 : 1'1 ) .

May the  Lord  grant  that  our ears  and  our  hearts  may  be  ever
open  to  the  ministry of  the  "man  sent  from `God."    Let  us  say  with
t'he  Psalmist,  "Let the  righteous  smite  ime;  it s'hall  be a kindness:  and
let  him  reprove   me;   it  shall  be  an   excellent   oil,  which   shal`l   not
break my head"  (Psalm  141 :5) .

This  is  'the  dispensation  in which  grace  reigns;  and  the  grace  of
our   Lord   is  "exceeding   abundan't"   (1   Tim.1:14).      I't  is  `passing
strange,  th'en,  i'f .those who are saved  by grace  (Eph.  2:8),  land stand
in  grace   (1  Pet.  5:12,  should  not  grow  in  grac'e   (2  Pet.  3:18),  and
manifest,  in  some  degree,  "th.e  grace  of  our  Lord  Jesus Christ."
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'keep his mind clear for more important concerns.    So,  as  I have said,
nobody thinks much  about t'ha,t  last word  in  Phil.  2: 14,  even  though
it is agreed 'that it has some bearing on verse '2 of chapter 4, and that
it had something to do wit'h the writing of the 'Epistle.

Why do I speak of this particular sin?
It  is  becauste  there  are  evidences  all  around  us  of  !,the  damaging

effects that  have developed  'from  the UNR'ECOGNIZED  HA'BIT  of
home  disputing.     Some  parents,  o/fc„  w„co7ifc8.o"JJy,  triain  their  chil-
dren  to indulge in  a battle  of wits  that widens out, 'late`r on,  into  the
vigoroius   challengings   of  the   ''teen  agers.     BUT  DOES   IT  END
THERE?     These  young   pieople   marry;   t'he.n   'they   transp`lant  into
their  own  home  life  the  same  practice's.     Inevitably th'e  thing  shows
its'elf  in  Assembly  gatherings.    But  I  mus't  confess  that  not  unti'l  re-
cently have I realized  that many Assembly troubl`es are  directly trace-
able to  disputing habits  deve'loped  wit`hin  the  home  circle.    Ye't  if we
becom'e  s'kilful  in  gaining  the  acceptance  of  our  views  through  dis-
puting in everyday surroundings are we not li'kely to carry 'this method
with  us  into  the  local  Hou.'se  of  'God?    And  how  then  shall  we  "Let
this min'd 'be in you" -!t'he mind of Christ?

Another  sobering  thought  is  the  fa'ct  that  cz  grozu!.7ig  ¢ro¢orJ£.o73
of  the  neuroses  and  stress   diseases   current  among  the   Lord's   I)eople
actually  originate  in  nervous  tensions  built  ufo  through  the  years  by
just   such   disfoutes   as   I   have   described,  tbut   on   rmore  \zLdult   1.+nee.
Were  it  necessary,  a long list o'f  cases  o'f  seriously  unhappy  home-`life
among the Christians could be cited, also.

But I write  thus neither to amuse, to criticize, nor to condemn.  I,
mysel.f,  have  sinned  too many  times in  this manner.  All that i's before
in.e  is  a  desire  to  depic`t  my  topic  so  c.learly  that  disputi'ng,  of  every
form, may be recognized as disputing;

Hiot disregarded as being mere arguing, or repartee ;
~as something to be overcome, not condoned ;
-as 'a prac.tice opposed 'to "'the mind of \Christ" ;
-as destructive of effective testimony ;
-as a MENTAL HAZAR'D,  the direct c;ause of the major part

Of  the  tensions  that  harass  many  ot'herwise  worthy  Christian
hom'e's.    Have I succeeded?

In  Chri`stjan  wo'Ilk,  if  I  cannot  do  everything  I  wou'ld  li'ke  to  do,
I may at leas't accoimpli'sh `that which is within my po'wef to  do.    It is
better  to  do some 'little  thing h'e'artily for God,  tha'n  to  dream  about
great 'things that m3.gfaf be done.
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NOTES  0N  SCRl\PTURAL  HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS
Hector  Alves

"Sweet feast of love divine !
'Tis grace tha't makes us free

To feed upon this bread land wine,
In memory, Lord, of Thee."

This  beautiful land  loved hymn  wa's written  by  a 'titled gentleman,
ho  contributed  thirteen  hymns  to  "The   Believers'   Hymn   Book".

•Edward Den'ny was born October 2,  1796, at Tralee Castle, Coun'ty
erry, Ireland; and in  1831 he succeeded his father as fourth baronet.
writer  informs  us,  "Sir  Edward  was  brought  under  conviction  of
by reading `Fathe'r Clement'.    H'e 'then confes'sed Christ as Saviour,

d  began  to  testify  to  others,  ministering  to  the  poor,  and  to  the
ints,  in  an  unassuming  manner.  Though  of  nob'le  birth,  and  sur-
unded  by  wealth  and  luxury,  h'e  lived  in  a quiet  and  humble  way
London, connected with the Park Wa'lk As`sembly.

This  man  was  loved  an'd  respected  by  tall  who  knew  him,  atnd
ia special way by 'the tenants viho lived in his cottages.    The follow-

g was published in the newspaper at the time of his death - "Nearly
e  whole  town  o'f Tralee  belonged  to  him.    He 'had  an  opportunity
`enty  years   ago,  when   his   lease's  fell  due,  o.f  raising  his   rents   to

res  that in  some cases  would  not  have  'been  considered  exorbitant
d  they 'been  quadrupled.    He  decided,  however,  to  accept  the  o'ld
tes;  the  result  was  that he  was almost  alone  in  escaping  any .reduc-
n  at `t`he h'ands of the Land tcommission.    'So  far as  he himself  was
ncemed,  a  little .money  went  a  long  way,  but  he  gave  liberally  to
or relatives, and to the `furtherance of \the gospel in connection with
e  Assem'blies.    Living  in  a  quiet  way  at  Islington,  he  devoted  his

e  to  the  study  of  the  prophetic  books."    He  fell  asleep  in  Jesus
the advanced age of 93, in June,  1889.

Amongs't  his  hymns  in  the  Believers Hymn  Book,`  are  the  follow-
:  "A pilgrim through thi`s lone'ly world, the blessed Saviour passed",
what  a  '1onely  path  were  ours",  "Ti.s  past  the  dark  and  dreary

ht",  "To Calvary, Lord, in spirit now",  "What grace,  0 !Lord.  and
auty s'hone", and "While in sw'eet communion feeding"

'Sir  Edward  Denny  was  averse  to  any  changes  being  made  in

hymns.   He was heard to say, "Many good hymns have geen greatly
ered;  I  hope  that  when  I  am gone,  no  one  will  tamper  with  my

ns.    I  am  sure  :that  they  are  no't  perfect,  but  they -were  writteri
I beli'eve  I was led to write  them."   -All of this man':s hymns  reveal
;  true  meditative  spirit  o'f the  writer,  and  they  are  of  a  rea'l]y  scrip-
al  nature.
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NOTABLE  CHARACTERS  IN  HOLY  WRIT
JACOB,  THE  SCHEMER (Read  Genesis 25)

G.  G.  ]ohaston
As with many Old Testiament characters, the name Jacob reveals

something of the 'bent of  that  individual's  life.    He  was  on  the  very
heel  of  his  brother  a.t  birth,  and  throughout  his  li'fe  he  was  at  his
heel  to  t`ake  advantage  o'f him.    While  Jacob  was  specially  loved  by
his mot`her, Rebekah,  an'd  was evidently much with her,  Esau was his
father's  idol,  because   of  his  more   daring  tendencies,   which   deve-
loped  into great  abili'ty  as  a  hunter.    Like  many  another  father,  old
Isaac  was  affected  by  the  savoury  venison  'brought  in  by  Esau,  and
not by any godly tendencies seen in him.

One day Esau returned 'from the chase weary and hungry. Seeing
his brother preparing  food  in  the  kitchen,  he  asked him  to  give  him
some  of  the  red  pottage  he  was  cooking.  At  a  flash,  he  recognized
the  opportunity  he  sought  to  obtain  the  coveted  birthright,  which
was  Esau's.  He  s.aid,  "Sell  me  this  day  thy  birthritht."  This  meant
that  he  would  lose  his  right  to  in'heritance.  But,  utterly  despising  it,
he sold it  to Jacob  under oath,  and  seemed  to  think  little of it  then.

Time wore on and Esau continued to show an increasing disdain
for the right  thing.    `When 'he 'decided to marry,  he  too`k to  wife  two
women  from  among the  heathen,  which  were  a grie.f  to  his  parents.
Alas, how m'any godly parents have had a similar experience !

Then  came the  day of the  great test.  The  aged father feels  that
the  day  of  his  death  is  n`earing,  and  he  desires  to  confer  his  specia'l
patriarchal  lblessing  upon  his  firs`tbom  son.    At  his  commend,  'Esau
leaves  to  hunt  for  venison  with  which  to  cheer his  father,  and  then
receive   that  blessing.     But  a  scheming  mother,   and  a  supplanting
brother  outwit  him,  and  Jacob  gets  the  b'lessing,  the  right  to  which
Esau had so gli'bly despised, and so cheaply sold already.    Upon Esau's
presentation  of his  savoury dish  o'f  freshly killed  venison,  he  discovers
to his horror  that he cannot cause his father 'to  repent, or change  his
mind, and though "he sought it carefully with tears," he did not, cou'ld
not  now  receive  the  blessing.     It  had  been  given  to  ]aco`b.     (Read
Heb.12:17).

How  many  poor  sinners,  like  Es'au,  have  despised  salvation  when
it  was  offered,  not  realizing  the  seriousness  of  their  act,  and,  w'hen
they were fully awakened to their position, have sought it, only to find
that "God is not moc`ked:  for whatsoever a man sowet'h that  shall he
also  reap."    (Gal.  6:7).    Communion  with  God  might  be  considered
the birthright of the chil'd Of God, yet how many dear Christians have
miserably sold it for a mere  "mess of poittage"-the  smile of a wicked
world,  the  company  Of  the  ungodly.     All  such  rue  their  bargain  in
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the  end,  and  either weep  their way back to  the Lord, or  go  down  to
the gr'ave in sorrow and loss.

Jacob,  the  schemer,  secured  the  birthright  and  the  blessing,  but
he  had  to  flee  his  home  an  exile.    En  route  to  the home  of  his  rela-
tives  in  Padan  Aram,  night  overt'a'kes  him  in  a wilderness  and  he  lies
down  weary  to  sleep  upon  'the  ground,  with  a  stone  for  his  pillow.
In  the dreariness of that weird place,  he  has a vision  from God,  and
a meeting with  Gold,  w'hich  ever  affiected his  future.  In his dream,  he
saw "a ladder set up on the earth, and the top of it reached to heaven,
and behold  the  angels  of `God  ascending  and  descending on  it.    And,
behold,  the  Lord stood  above it."  (Gen.  28: 1`2,13) .    That c.ommuni-
cation  between  earth  and  heaven,  which  sin  had  broken,  but  which
was  restored  through  the  work  of  the  cross,  is  ihere  set  fort`h.    Only
through one  Man-the God-man-could  God's  `fallen  creature,  man,
recover his 'birthright, communion with God.

In  a  figure,  Jacob  'that  night  came  to  the  cross.  The  work  of
Christ  a'lon.e  could  open  the  way  to  God.    ]a.cob  arose  to  pursue  his
way  a  changed  man,   a  man  Who  had  experienced  a  meeting  with
God.    Have  all  who  read  these  lines  a  Bethel,  a  p'lace  of  conversion
to `God?    In spite of much failure in his future life,  it bears `the marks
of the grace Of God,  in  contrast  to that o:f  Esau, who was to'tally void
of God, or of His grace.    God's promises at this time to Jacob, regard-
ing `his future possession of the land promised  to Abraha,in, correspond
to His assuranc'es  of eternal  life  to  all  who believe on  His  Son.   (John
3 : 16) .

Jacob's  ardent  love  for  Rachel,  and  his  long  service  to  obtain
her  as his  wife,  remind  us  of  our Lord's  passionate  affection  for  His
'Church, and His willingness to go to the cross to procure her.

God  had  promised  Jacob,  "Behold,   I  am  with  thee,  and  will
keep  thee  in  all  pliaces  whither  thou  ,goe'st,  and  wil`l  bring  th`e'e  again
into this land  ....  I  will not  lea.ve  thee." Yet  we  find him  scheming
t,o  obtain  herds  and  we'alt'h,  which  he  had  later  to  sacrifice  to  Flsau
to  appease !his wrath.    And  he  returns  to his  native land  full of  fear,
though  the  living  'God  was  p'ledged  to  protect  him.     How  like  us,
who  have  such  definiteTpromises  as  in  Hchrews   13:5,  "I  will  never
leave t,hee, nor forsa'ke thee!"

Though God had  called him  to return  to  the land of his 'fathers,
Jacob did not go all the way to Be'thel  (the house of 'God) , but stopped
short  in  :Shechem.    How  many  Of  'God's  c'hi'ldren,  when  the  call  of
God  is  heard,  only  stop  at  some  half-way  house,  some  mis'sion,  inter-
denominational  or  non-denominationa'l  place,  instead  of  secking  out
an  assembly of  God,  where `C'hrist  alone  is  the  gathering  centre  and
I,ord,  and  His  Word  is  the  only  guide!     Jacob  pald  de'arly  'for  his
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mistake,  He  ]os't  his  dauorter Dinah  in  di'sgrace,  and  'had  a't  length
to 'finish the journey and set up his "tent and altar"  at Beth'el.

Brother, sister,  are you prepared 'to  go  all the way at `God's call?
It may seem likely to 'cost you  too  much,  ibut  can  we  not clearly  see,
by Jacob's experience, and that of many others, 'that it costs stil'l more
to  diso,hey?

UNTO  THIS  DAY
Win.  Williams

We noticed recently the words of Jacob in Gen. 48 : 15, "The God
Which  fed  me  all  my  life  long  ""72£o  f h3.s  da!y".    `We  have  not  seen
either  in  Abraham  or  in  Isaac  'the  cunning  craftin'e'ss  for  which  the
Jew is noted.    It 'began with Jacob scheming to steal Es`au's birthright
and the deliberate deception Of his 'blind father.    ]iacob sowed and he
reaped.    It is written of 'him, "He is a merchant, the balan'ces of dece'it
are in his hand:  he love'th to oppress"  (Hosea  12:7) .    I't is sad indeed
to  notice  that his mother R'ebecc'a  was  his  'tutor in  his  acts  of  lving
and  disobedience.    tsurely  "the  hand  that  roc'ks  the  cradl'e  rules,  the
world,"  for  good  or evi'l.    D.eceit  dogged his  steps  an.d  made  his life
better.

"Oh  what  a  'tangled  web  we  weave,  when  'first  we  practise  to
deceive."

In  after  life  we  see  that  he  was  deceived  by his  uncle,  his  wife
and  his  sons.    He  summed  it  all  up  'by  saying,  "All  these  'things  'are
against me."    Now `the  night he saw  the` ladder 'he asked of God  five
things  and  o`ffered Him  three  things.    He  promised  `God  a  tenth  of
all he had,  to build  a house  and  to believe  in Him.    But  there  is  no
record either of the tenth or of the house!    It would seem that he even
"beat"  God.    When peop'le de'ceive  they always think  that others  are
trying to deceive 'them.    They are full of suspicion, evi'l surm'ising and
often 'put  "two  and  two  toigether".    Deceit  is  a  most  despicable  sin.
The  Venezuelans  have  deceived  us  times  without  number,  yet  we
would  dread  attempting  to  dece'ive  them.    We  would  rather be  de-
ceived a dozen 'times than be always loo`king upon ithem with sus'picion
and distrust.   J'acob is near the end of his d'ays when he tells Pharoah,
"Few and evil have the days of the years Of my life been."   The lesson
to  learn is -  i'f  we want  our  days  .to be  `many  and  good",  do  not
deceive.

If Jacob had been unfaithful surely 'God.'s unchanging 'faithfulness
made  'him  slay,  "Unto  `this  day."    We  remember he`aring Mr.  W.  J.
Mctclure  stating  at  a  Be'l fast tconference,  'that  in  'spite  of  all  God's
faithfulness  to  him  through  'the  years  he  was  prone  to  distrust  and
doubt `God so very Of.ten.   This was a sad 'confession and we are 'afraid
that  most Of us would  have 'to  acknowledge  the  same  t'hing.    How it
humbles  us tto  see the  faith.fulness of 'God  in  all our joys  and  sorrows.
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We scheme  and plan  with  life  insurances,  doubtful  dealings,  ulterior
motives, and yet "unto this day" He 'h'as never let us down.

But we  were  t'hin'king of  this 'Scripture  more  in  connection with
the widows  of the  Lord's  servants  wiho  have entered  into  their  rest.
There  are  some  eighty  of  them  in  Canada  and  the  United  States.
Most  of  them  were  ifaithful  help-meets  while  their  husbands  lived.
But  death has  taken  away the  husband and often  \the  father of that
happy  home.    There  `were  many  tears  ,and  expressions  of  practical
fellows`hip in the funeral expenses.    In some cases  the assemblies  con-
tinue to remember thos`e "that are widows indeed"; but we are al'raid
t'hat there is not the continued exercise about the need of those sisters
that  there  ought  to  be.    Some  of them  are seeking  'to  bravely  carry
on  the home  and  seeking  to engage  in  whatever  work  may help  the
assembly where  they are in  fellows'hip.    Others have  had to  look  for
employment.   By day they work and at night they return to the empty
home all alone.   God will not fail those widows for He is their Judge.

But should there  not lbe more exercise  as  individuals  and `asseim-
'blies  to  have fellowship  with  those  women  who  lahoured  with  their
husbands in  the Gospe'l?    They often  suffered  sorrows  and  privations
and even persecution known only to those who have been real servants
of God an.d pione'ers, spending their lives for God and souls. The Lord
will prove that  "unto this day"  He will  sustaln  them.    But  could we
not be  used  of God  to  answer  their  prayers?    Let  us remember  the
widows of the Lord's servants, who on their deathbeds could commend
their wives and  children to 'God  and to  the  Word of His grace.

(The lLord grant that  this exhortation from  far-away Venezuela
in regard  to widows  6'f ,the Lord's  servants  may reach  our  hearts  in
C'anada and the U.S.A.-Editor's note) .

WHY  THIS  STORM?

We  would  naturally  expect  t'hat  When  ``]esus  constrained  His
disciples to get into  a ship,  that the  voyage would lbe  one of especial
tranquility.    They had emibarked  at  the  Master's  bidding.  They had
set out in obedience to His word.    Yea,  it would seem  that He  used
a sort of gentle violence to separate  them from the  "multitude Of the
earth earthy,"  and  to press  them to  "go  before  Him unto  the  other
side."   They were in the path of His will.   They were doing the thing
He  commanded.    They  were  acting  in  obedience  to  a  Divine  call.
Yet, they were no sooner in the midst of the sea than they found them-
selves  in  the  midst  of a tempest.    What  did it  mean?    Did  it  mean
that they had m`ade a mistake in setting out at all?   It could not mean
that,  for the Master  Himself had  "constrained"  them  to enter  upon
that very path, which was now one of such difficulty and danger.   The
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multitude,  trudging  safely  home  on  foot,  were  beset  with  no  such
perils.    It was vastly differen`t with His own,  who,  at His Word,  had
braved the dangers of 'the deep.   It Was not 'long ere the'ir souls "melted
because of troutble".

How true to the letter has all this been with the children Of God
who have gone forth at the call Of Christ,  to bear His reproach,  and
seek grace  to acknowledge  H'im as  Lord  in 'the midst  of His  people!
The path was so `clear to them, and so distinct the .call of God through
His  Word,  that  they  were  "constrained",  in  spite  of  all  the  claims
o'f  the flesh,  and  `the  opposition of  popular Christianity,  to  go  forth
unto  the  rejected  Ijord  Jesus Chirist.    For  a  time  all  wen.t  smoothly;
but  ere  long  the  inevitable  "storm"  arose.     Unexpected  di'fficulties
began to appear.   Tri'als of no ordinary n'ature had to be faced.   The
"ship" of the locatl Assembly found itself in perilous waters.    The wind
was   conJtrary;  drcumstances   were  adverse;  everything   was   against
them.  "What does all this me`an?" says the be'liever;  "I never expected
this;  I  never 'counted on such a tempest in  God'£ p'ath."    The camal
mind is ready at once to answer,  ``'It means that you are not in God's
path  at  all  'for  no  such  storm  could  ta'ke  place  if  you  have  set  out
at His bidding."    Many have reasoned in this Way, and have come to
the  conc'lusion  that  they  must 'have  made  a mistake in setting out  at
all.    Others  again,   (`true  children  of  faith)   have  sim.ply  seen  in  the
storm  the  'trial  of  their  faith,  and  have stood  'fimi  in  'the  place  of
rejection, giving heed to the word of waming,  `qBeloved,  think it not
strange concerning the fiery trial which is  to  try you, as  though some
strange thing had ihappen'ed unto you ;" 1 Pe'ter 4 : 13.

How  di'ffe'rently  the  s`tomi  affects  different  persons!     To  some
it  is  the s`ignal  to  retreat!    To others  it  is  the call  to  throw out  the
anchor  of  confidence  in  God,  land  wait  for  the  day,   Acts   27:20:
strong in the f'aith tha't 'they shall behold "His wonders in the deep".

Thus it comes about  that the 'trials in 'God's paths serve to make
manifest if our 'hearts `are stayed on Him.    If it is  accidental  ci'rcum-
stances, and not Eternal princip'les,  tha`t have  determined `the path of
our testimony; we m'ay lbe assured that a stomi is at hand which shall
set matters in  their true light.    Blessed iare  they wlho h'ave gone  forth
to the Rejecte.d One, prepare'd 'to suffer shame for His Name, purposed
in 'hea'rt, be  it stomi or sunshine,  to  continue  in the path o'f reje'ction
with Him.

*elected by D. L. Roy, Cleveland, Ohio.

God's  love  may  'be  more  seen  in  comforting  and  strengthening
under trouble, ,than in 'delivering from it.
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BOTH   LORD  AND  CHRIST
Hector  dives

Is  it  scriptural  to  speak  o'f our Lord  as  "Jesus"?    The  answer is
"Yes",  and  "No".

Our Lord  and  Saviour has many varied `titles in 'the New Testa-
ment.    His hum`an Name  "Jesus"  is 'found nearly 700 times, over 600
times  in `the  four  Gospels,  about '25  times  in  the  Acts,  an'd  a'bout  30
times  in  the  Epistles.     tThe  Name  "Jesu's  Christ"  occurs  `about  200
times,  but only 5  or  6  times in  the  Gospels.    "'Christ Jesus"  is  a'1most
wholly confined  to  the  writings of the apostle  Paul;  Peter usies it only
twice, and 'that in his First Epistle.    "Lord Jesus lchrist" is found some
88  times\, usually  at  the  introduction  and  at 'the  close  of  'the  Epistles;
'but  not  in  t'he  Epis,tle  to  the  Hiebrews.     (These  statements  'are  ap-

proximate `and  re'fer 'to the  Authorized  Ve'rsion.)    !Stephen is the only
one  who  refers to our Lord as  "the  Son  of Man"  (Acts 6:56),  ap'art
from  the  Lord  Himself,  and  the  refere.nces  to  Him  as  such  in  the
Boo'k of the Revela'tion.

A glance  at  Acts  chapter  8  win  give  us  some idea  of  the  Name
used  by  Philip  and  ot'hers,  in  t`heir  preaching,  a'f ter  the  resurrection
of our  Lord Jesus  Christ.    Verse  5  -  "preached lchrist unto  them."
Verse  12 -  "preaching  .  .  .  the  Name o'f Jesus 'Christ."    Versie  25-"pre`ached 'the word  Of the Lord."    Verse 35  ~  "pre'ached unto  him

J
On  the  day  of Pentecost  Pieter  stood  up  with  the  e,leven,  and

lifted up his voice, and 'said,  "'God hath made that same Jesus, whom
we  'have  crucified,  'both  Lord ,and  Chri'st."   (Ac'ts  2:36).  The  apostle
Paul  wrote  by  the  Holy  Spirit  to  the  saints  at  Philippi,  "Wherefore
'God  also 'h`ath highly exalted Him,  and given Him  a Name which is
above  every  Nane:   that  at  the  Name  of  Jesus  'every  knee  should
bow,  of  things  in heaven,  and  things  in  earth,  and  things  un'd'er  the
earth;  and that every tonguie 'should confess  that Jesus lchrist is Lord,
to the glory of God 'the Father"  (Phil.  2:9-11) .    Note, it does no't say
"at the  Name  Jesus",  but  "'at  the  Nanle  of  Jesus".    `The  name  of

Je'sus is  now  "Lord Jesus 'Chris't",  a  Name that is  above  every  name.
So,  in  speaking of our  Lord  Jesus  Chris,t  in  a  general  way,  and`  also
when   a'ddressing  Him   personally,   or  mentioning  Him   before   our
Father 'God in prayer or thanksgiving, we ought to use His full, digni-
fied  Name  or 'title.  . We ought  not to  pray  "in  the  N`ame  of  Jesus",
or any li'ke phrase'; 'but "do  all in 'the Name o'f the Lord Jesus,"  (Col.
3 : 17) .    This dignified  title includes everything tha't is  connecte.d with
His Name.

When  sipeaking  of  His  humani`ty,  or  of  His  life  on  earth,  there
are occasio'us when one  is  quite justified in  using His  human  Name,
"Jesus".    For instance, we wou'ld say,  "Jesus wep.t", not  "Christ wept".
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(Christ means  "the Anointed One").    We would not tell  pcop]e  th.at
the title over the cross read,  "This is the Lord, the King of the Jews".
It was "Jesus"  who di'ed on 'the cross;  and so wrote  Paul  to 'the s`aints
at  Thessalonica,  `"For  if  wie  believe  'that  Jesus  died  and  rose  again,
even  so  them  also  which  sleep  in  Jesus  will  God  'bring  with  Him."
(1  Thess.  4:14).    But  note  'the  change in verse's  15-17.    "For  this we
say  unto you  by 't'he word  of  the  `Lord,  that  we which  are  'alive  and
riemain unto 'the  com'ing of  the Lord shall  not  prevent  them that  are
asleep.    For 'the Lord Himself shal.l descend from heaven," etc.    Twice
we  find  the  Name  "Jesus"  in  verse  14,  then  in  the  three  foll.owing
verses  we find  the Name  "Lord"  'five  times.    In all  of Paul's  Epistles
there  are  'but  sixteen  passages  in  which  our  Lord  is  re(ferred  to  as
"Jesus'',  and in  each of these  there is  a  special  rea'son for it, or else  a

doc`trinal  significance  in  the  use  of  His  human  Name.     In  Hebrews
12:2,  we   re`ad,  lLooking  unto  Jesus`;"  etc.     Our  Lord   is   presented
here,  not  as the  Son  of  God,  not  as our great High  P'riest,  nor  as  the
exalted  One  at  iGod's  right  'hand;  but  a's  the  One  who  "was  in  all
points  'tempted  ]i'ke as  we are;"  the  Ma.n  who  "endurted  such  contra-
diction  of  `sinners  against  \Himself,"  when  He  was  here  on  earth;  it
was  "Jesus" who endured the cross and de`spisied the shame.    We may
speak to  the  children  about  "Jesus",  in  the  Sunday  School,  and  we
can sing  about  "Jesus"  -"Jesu's  loves  m`e  't'his  I  kno.w,"  a'nd  so  on;
but let us be c'are'ful to use reverence in so doing.

Modern  hymns  land  choruses  have  done  much  in  leading  the
people  of  God  to use  unscriptural  phrases.    It is  very noticeable  that
untaught  ichristians,  and  especi'ally  thos.e  connected  with  denomina-
tions  and  systems  where  'C'hrist  is  not  owned  as  Lord,  invariably  use
the  Name  "Jesus".    This  in,ay  be  excused  because  t'hey  do  not  know
any  better;  lbu.t  we  who  arie  gathered  unto  the  Name  of  our  Lord
Jesus  Christ,  certa'in'ly  ought  to  use,  and  to  give  Him  that  title,  His
full and digni'fied Name.    An example o'f this is found in  1  Cor.  5:4,
"In  the  Name  of  our \Lord  Jesus  'Chris`t,  when  ye  are  gathered  to-

gether,  and  my  spirit,  with   t'he  power  of  our  Lord  Jesus  lchrist."
Mary said,  "They h'ave ta'ken away MY LORD;"  (John 20: 13) ,  and
T'homas ad.dressed Him as, "MY LORD and my God"  (John 2'0: 28) .

We do we'll 'to heed the words of David in Psalm  34, verse 3;  "0
magnify the Lord with me, and let us exalt His Name  together;"  that
Name which God has given Him, LO`RD ]`E`SUS C`HRIST.

A  revival of trut'h  will  gen'erally be found  to ibe  the bri'nging  up
or restoring of  „egJccfed frctf h  to  i'ts  true place in  the hearts of God's
people.    There may be nothing 73ezo in the lparticular `tru'ths  recorded,
but they come upon the h`eart wit'h 7tczo Pozue7-,. and this is revival.
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ARRANGING  CONFERENCE  SPEAK'ERS
Seeing  that  we  believe  in  the  sovereignty  of the  Holy `Spirit  in

our  coming together for worship,  have  we  any scripture  to  refuse  to
acknowledge  His  authority  'in our  coming  together  for ministry,  and
arrange for various speakers as desired?

The principle  of pre-arrangement  has  its  serious  objections.    In
Conferences  there  may  ibe  prese'nt  those  who,  un`known to  the  callers
of the meeting, have been ,much exercised  as  to truth that is needed.
Such might 'be sent with a message from God, land yet have no oppor-
tunity,  because of Jpre-arrangement,  to  deliver  i,t.    Again  the  highest
edification  is of.ten  attained :by the one with  the  word of exhortation,
stirred  by  the  truth  taught,  'following  the  teacher  immediate'ly,  land
there'by in few words clenching the nail  the teacher has  driven home.
BUT PRE-ARRANGEMENT EXCLUDES THIS.

Again,  not  uncommonly,  the  truths  most  needed  by  saints  are
those  that  are  'least palatable.    To  have 'happy  agree'a'ble  mee'tings  is
sometimes more sought after 'than  to have such ministry as will go  to
the root of present need and failure.    It is one thing to fix upon those
to  minis.ter who are.ibest liked,  and  another  thing  to 'h'ave  those  who
minister in the present power of 'the Ho.ly Spirit.

Often it has been 'found  that the  most gifted  and  educated,  and
best  liked  have  spo'ken,  but  his  words have  not  'been  in  power,  and
have fallen fl`at upon t`he hearers.

But,  it  is  Objected,  if  the  pl'atform  is  left  open,   do  not  t'hose
sometimes  take  part  who  ought  not,  and  who  do  not  really  edify.
Yes,  it  has  been  so,  but  we  are  convinced  that  there  can  bc  N'O
IMPROVE'M'ENT at conferences on the OPEN principle.    "Darters"
to  the  platform,  men  without  a  message  and  o'ften  without spiri'tual
ch'aracter,  can `be  attended  to  by  a  Godly  vigorous  oversight.    That
mistakes happen can be admitted; but better to have the mistakie  and
judge it and have God's way to rule.

As to the 'closed platform, according to 'light given from the Book,
men  may  and  do band  thems.elves  together  to  strike  up  a  so-called"Syllabus  o`f su'bjects" ;  then  arrange  the speakers  to  deliver  the  part
assigned to each, thus cutting out, however unintentionally, the actions
and leadership of the Holly `Spirit.   There can be no grasping a pre`sent
need of the soul,  and no  room for ministry  to the conscience  in  suc'h
arrangements;  usually  a  good  deal  of  time  is  occupied  'by a  display
of human leaming, and disquisition of revised readings, Greek preposf -
tions, verbs, etc., etc.

1  Corinthians  14  and  verses  27-31,  and  32  with  Romans  15: 14,
seem  quite conc'lusive  that the  liberty  to minister is not to be denied
anyone  who  possesses  the  confidence  and  fellowship  Of  his 'brethren.

-From "Wholesome Words"
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lsRAEL  AND  THE  CHURCH
Wrm.  Hoste

The 'twofold parable of Luke 5 :36-38,  though  not  directly  refer-
ring to the present Church dispensation, contains important principles
applicable to the su'bject be.fore us.

If a piece  of strong,  new  cloth,  is  sewn  on  to  a used  up  thread-
bare garment, the condition of the latter is made worse, and the patch
is evidently out of place.   ISo with new w.ine put into old  skin bottles,
hard  and  stiff with  age,  the  bo'ttles  are  spoiled  land  the  wine  is  spilt.
'Christianity  is  not  a patched  up  Judaism.    The  old  forms  and  cere-
monies  of  the  'first  covenant,  legal  and  inelastic,  which  had  merely"a  shadow  of good things  to  come  and  not  the  very  image,"  cannot
contain   t'he  new  living  principles  o.f  the  dispensation  of  'the  t'Spirit.
A monstrous hybrid is the result of uniting what God had put asunder
~law and grace,,  the  ritualis'tic  and the spiritual,  the earthly an'd  the
heavenly.

The  gre'at  worldly religious  systems - Roman,  Greek,  Anglican~
or by Whatever name they may be called - destined ere long to form
in   camal   unity,   "Mystery,  'Babylon  the  Great",   a`11  testify  of  this.
The inflexible forms of the old  covenant, of which no detail could be
displaced without injury to  the  spiritual reality they represen'ted, have
been  tampered  with;  Scriptural  terms  h`ave  lbeen  applied  'to  Pagan
practises,   and  Christian  principles   ignored,  travestied,   and  denie'd.
Indeed, we shall siee that What are known as the Evangel.ical `Churches
of Chrisitendom  -  though  c,ontaining  within  their  "'fo`ld"  many 'true
saints, de'ar to lchrist - are constituted 'far more on the model of the
Jewish   a's'sembly  than  of  `the   churches   of  th'e   Pauline   epistle's,  and
that earthly and worldly principles reign in 'them instead of the heav-
only  and  the  Divine.    Indeed,  it  is  far  from  'common lto-day  to  find
even  individual  believers,  and  much  less  companie's o'f  such,  who  ,are
standing fast on true \Christian ground, worshipping in the holiest, and
walking as  a heavenly and  saparated people 'in  the world.

Let us then seek  to discern the  vital  differences between  Israel  and
the  Church.    `By  Israel,  is  meant  the  earth'ly   (not  `the  ancient~for
they  are  still lHis  people)   people  of  God.    The  expression  "Israel  of
God"  in  `Gal`ationas  6:16  refers,  I  judge,   to   believers  on  the  'Lord
Je`sus  Christ  especially  .from  among  the  Jews.    The  word  "'Church"
means  "a  called out  company",  and  is occasionally used in  't'he  prim-
any  and  non-technical  sense  in  the  New  Test,ament.    Thus  in  Acts
7:27,   'for  instance,  the   expression   "the   church   in   the  wi'lderness"
simp`ly  refers  to  God's  iearthly  people  Isra'el,  `as  called  out  of  Egypt.
But  it  is  very  confusing  to  taltk  of  .`the  Jewish  Church;"  such  ex-
pressions  'being  only  calculated  'to  obliterate  the  vital  distinction  be-
tween  Israel and the `Church we  are  now seeking to indic'ate.    Again,
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in Acts  19 : 32, the word is applied to a fortuitoius concourse o'f persons
gathered  out o'f  the  streets of  Ephesus,  and  in  verses  32  and  41  to  'a
legally   constituted   assemb'lage.     This   shows   that   t`he  principle   of
always  transl`ating  the  siame  Greek  word  into the  same  English term,
is hard'ly practica`b`le.

The particular and  technicial  sense  in which the  word  "`C'hurch"
is  used  in  these  papers  is  that  of  the  whole  com.pany o.f 'believers  of
the  present  dispensatio'n,  from  'Pentecost  to  the  coming of the  Lord
for His saints,  t'he members of which, alive on the earth at  any given
moment, wou'ld,  i'f the wi'll of 'the Lord  were  c'arried out, 'be  all  sepa-
rated  from  the  religious  world  around,  and  and  gat'hered  unto  the
Name  of  the  Lord  Jesus  in  'Iocal  companies,  tall  mutually  related,
though  with  'individual   re'spon.s`iibilities,   each   more  o`r   less   a   little
microcosm of  the whole,  being  "body  of 'C.'hris.t"   (1  Cor.12:27)   and
"temple  of  the  Holy  Ghost"   (1   lcor.  3:16),  and  each   dire.ct'ly  de-

pendent on lchrist the He'ad, ministered to by Him through 'His Spirit
and the Word.

To-day, `alas! Church testimony as a whole, is in ruins.   The Church9
like Israel, h'as failed to keep her garments white.    What, then, is our
resource?    Is it  to  fall  back  into  one o`f the  systems  of Christendom?
There never was  a `day when  such 'a course  was  more  impossilble  for
anyone seeking  to  carry out  the  wi'll oif  the  Lord,  for  never  was  the
doctrine  of  so-c`alled   Chris`tian  syst'ems  so   anti-Christian,  nor   their
methods so worldly  as  they  ,are now.    Is  it  to  take  up  Whalt  its  cal'led
"the  indivi'dua.I  position",  land  give up  in  de`sipair  a'ny  hope  of  a  cor-

porate  'testimony?    What  saith  the  Scriptures?    "Follow  a'fter  right-
eousness,  faith,  charity,  peiace,  wi`th  them  tthat  call  on  'the  Lord  out
o'f a pure heart"  (2 Tim. 2 : 2t2 ) .

The  forty-two  thousnad  ]iews  who. returned  from  Babylon  under
Zerubbahel,  were  stirred  up  `as  individuals  by  the  ,Spirit  of God  to
take this important step, and in 'that sense the i'ndividual decision, con-
dition,   and  position,   are  of  first  impol+tance.   But  in  `Ezra   2:1,   we
read,  "When  the  seventh  month was  com`e,  *facy  cczme  fogeffacr  a!f  o7tG
mcl„"  -  th'at  was  collective  testimony.    And  instead of  sitting down
amid  the  ruins,  arid  giving  themse`lves  over  to  hopelessness,  they  set
the altar of Jehovah on  its 'base  (chap.  3:3).    Then  they  estab'lished
the feasts, "as it was written", ,and relaid the tfoundations of the 'House
of the Lord.

('Recently,  the  editor  was surprised  to  find  the  question seriously
raised,  "How  do we  know  that  Israel  and O.T.  saints  are  not in  the
church?"  The  above  article `from  the  able pen  of  Mr.  Hoste  should
be a help in this regard) .
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THE  PASSING  OF  THIE  SENTENCE
A.W.I.

Some  years  ago  in  Prince  'Edward  I`sla'nd,  two  men  were  tried
for  murder.    They  we're  found  guilty  and  were  hanged  for  their
crime.    The  following remar'kable  accoun`t of the passing of  the sen-
tence appeared in the loca'l newspaper.

Mr.  Justice !Saunders  isaid,  "\1  have been  wonde'ring,  since  your
conviction by th'e jury on ,S'aturdlay, i.f I would be able to :brace myself
for the lawful ordeal and du'ty of 'condemning my fiellow men to death.
The  retri`bution  for  your  'crime  is  settled  by  the  !law's  of  the  realm,
and on me is imposed the duty Of carrying it in`to effect.    Th'e law of
God, and the law of the land demand it for the protec'tion o`f society.

"May  I remind you, that  you will 'appear 'befo're  lano't'her  Judge,
- the great Judge of all the world.   Before you pass i'nto iHi's presence,
may I in all sincerity urge you to prepare for the great day.   Though
your  natura'l body may  die, '1  hope  your  spiritual  body will  continue
to live.    Is that future life 'to be for you, utter mise'ry,  eternal separa-
tlon from 'God and a'll gooidness? or will you now not take the oppor-
tunity  still left  to  you to  receive  from  the  Hand  of a  'lovi'ng Father,
forgiveness and lblessing and eternal peace?

"The way, is 'through repentance of your sins, confession of t'hem,
and embracing `Christ's forgiveness assured 'through His lblood  .  .  .  On
the  c'ross, the  same Judge 'before  Whom you  will  stand,  received  one
su.ch penitent and assured him o'f eternal bliss.    In prayer land sincere
penitence speak to that Judge, while you have  time,  so that you may
enter into 'life, and not pass to eternal death.

"I  admonish you,  with  all  the  eamestne'ss,  and  with  all  the  sin-
cerity  at my  command,  to make  the  v.ery  best  use of  your  time  and
opportunities in 'trying to make your `peace with God, before  the close
of your life here on earth." Then followed the solemn pronouncement
of the time a.nd manner of the'ir execution.

One cou.l'd wish that the two condemned men had taken to heart
the waming and appeal of the judge.

We  have  copied  'this  unusual  message  however .tha't  it might  be
`God's  message  to.  t'hose  who  read  it  `to-day.    Your  comme'nt on  this
may  be,  "These  iinen  were  murderers  and,I  am  a  law-abidi.ng,  re-
spectable  citizen;  these  men  were  condemned  and  I  lam  not."     Let
me  kindly  remind  the  reader  that  if  t'here  h'as  no't  been  in  your  life
a time  when  you were brought tio  repentan`ce  toward  God  and  to  the
assurance  of  forgive`ness  through  Christ's  blood,  you  have  no  more
hope  of heaven  t'han  these  men.    Not  only  so  but  you  too  are  con-
demned,  not  by  the  laws  o`f  the  land,  but  according  to  t'he   Word
of 'God you st'and before him now 'CONDEMNED AL'READY  (John
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3:18).    The  two  prisoners  were  reminded  that  they  had  to  st.and
before another Judge.    If your sins have not 'been put away,  so must
you.    "It is appointed unto m`en once  to die,  but after  this  the judg-
ment,"   (Hch.  9:27).    Your  `sins  may  seeim  to .be  few  and  .trifling  in
comparison wi,t`h the sins of those guilty men,  but before a thrice holy
God  your  sins  are  neither  few   nor   trifling.    The   Psalmist   David
acknowledged in regard to his sins,  "They are more  than  the heirs of
mine head"  ( Psalm 40 : 12 ) .

The Judge wisely  advis'e'd  his prisoners  to  make  the best of  their
time 72ozo.    At  that  time,  it is  true,  they had  le'ss  than  seven  weeks  to
live.    God says to you,  "Btehold now is the accepted time; behold, now
is  the  day  of  salvation"   (2  C'or.  6:2).    You  have  no  guaran'tee  o'f
seven  weeks,  seven  days  or  seven  hours.    Wel`l  might  you  po'nder  the
question the  judge  askied,  "Is  that  futu're life to !be  for you  utter mis-
ery, eternal sieparation from God and all goodness?"

There is very much to commend in  all the judge said,  but there
is  one  point  to  whic'h  the  Word  of  God  would  take  exception.    He
advised  the  pris'oners  to  "make  their `pea.ce with  'God".    Man  cannot
do this,  although  we  know what was meant.    Thank tGod,  peace  has
already been made  1900 years ago.    Christ has "made peace  through
the blood of His cross"  (lcol.  1 : 20) .   Since then every repentant sinner
is welcome to avail himself o'f that peace and make i.t his own. "The're-
fore  being  justified  by  faith  we  have  peace  with  God  through  our
Lord Jesus  Christ"  (Rom.  5: 1) .    The  moment  a soul  trusts  'Christ  as
t'heir  personal   Saviour,   they  are  justified,  they  are  no  longer  con-
demned,  they  are  assured  of  the  present  possession  of  eternal   life
(John 5 : 24) , and they can enjoy assured and sett'led p'eace.

A.W.I.

RELUCTANCE  TO  CONFESS

Reluctance to make confession is no characteristic of a great mind.
It reveals a lurking pride that slays, "J will not humble myself."  It  ex-
poses  a secret vanity,  that says  to itselif,  "What would  others  thihk  of
me  if  I  made  this  confession?"    In  either  case,  fGZ/  is  put  first,  and
the  glory of God  second.    I.f the  simple  question  were  as'ked,  "What
will  £Ae  Lord  think  of  this  confession?"  the  whole  matter  would  be
settled at once.    It is this pride of the natural heart th'a.t is ever .hinder-
ing  godly  `confession.    "If  I  were  to  make  confession,"  says  one  to
himsel.f,  "that  would  be  admitting that  I  had been  wrong,  and  that
would never do!"   Jus.t so, dear brother; that is to say it would "never
do" to  do the right thing - to bring down  the exalted  fleth,  and  go
into the dust be.fore God!
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QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS

QtteJ££.o7a.     What  is  the  meaning  of  'the  word  "heretic"  in  Titus
3 : 10?    We `know that the Roman  Catho'lics call th'e  Protestants  "here-
ti.cs", but I cannot make that fit `in here.

473Jzuer.    The New Testament use of the word  "here'tic"  is a litt.le
different  from  its  present  day  u'se.    The  word  'so  tran'slated  here  in`Ti'tus  3:Ilo,   "A  man  that  is   an  here'tick   atfter  th'e  firs't  and  'second

admonition  reject;" occurs nowhere  else  in  the  New  Tiestament.    But
the correspondiing noun  is  found `some  nine  time's.    The Revised  Ver-
sion  margin  gives  the  word  "factious".    Young's  Litieral  Translation
renders it "a rsectar'ian man".    Rotherham tra'nsla'tes it "a party man".
`So  it  would  appear  tha't  a  heretic  wa's  a  man  who  pres'sed  his  own

views to  the  extent of 'formi`ng a sect or party.    I  have heard  it  given
out  to  mean  "'an  opiniative  person."     In  all  likelihood  it  wiould  be
some,thing  in  .the  way  of  error,  and  verging  on  false  doctri'ne,  if  not
a'ltogethe`r  `fals'e.    A.nythiing  of  this  sort,  when  pre'ssed  strong  enough,
and  far  enough,  is  sure  to  form  a  schism  or  party  in  the  a'ssembly.
The  apostle  w`a,ms  the  e'lders of Eph'e'sus  against  this very thing.  "A'lso
of  your own  selves  shall men  arise, .speaking  perverse  things,  to  draw
away  di'sciples   after  `them."      (Acts   20:30.)      tsuch   m'en   would   be
"party men" or heretics.

-H.A.

QtteJ£3.o72. Is it right for a brother to give out a hymn in the Lord's
Day  morning  me`eting,  and  as\k  us  to  oimit  certain  verses  in  it,  or  to
announce t'hat we will sing only a part of the hymn?

472fzuer.     W'e  see  nothing  wrong  in  this.     In  `some  hymn`s  'there
are  verses  which  are  very  suita``ble  for  the  occa,sion,  wh`ile  there  may
be verses which are not s'o suitable.    Also, 'the brother who  announces
a  hymn,  i's  quit'e justifie'd  in  giving out ionly  what  has  be'en  laid  upon
his  heart,  an'd 'leaving  out wh`at  has 'not;  just  in 'the `same  way  that  a
brother  might be  led  `to  get  up  and  re`ad  part  of  a  chapter  from .the
Word of God, and not the whole of the chapter.    Sometimes one fee'ls
led  to omit  part of a hymn  because often toio much  time  is  taken  up
with singing,  and too li'ttle .time with the giving bf thanks.  .  .  It is also
well  to  be  advis'ed  th;at many hymns  have  already been  abreviated in
our hymn books; `som'e iniay have a dozen verses in their original foirm,
and  perhaps  less  than  half of  the'se  are  found  in  the  hymn  book;  `so
that  the  brother  in  giving  out  'th'e  whole,  is  really  only  giving  out  a
part of t'he whole hymn.-H.A.
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PRAYER

Did it  ever occur to you  that prayer is  not 'listed  among the  gifts
of the Spirit?   Teaching,  prophecy,  exhortation,  ministering -  these
are a.mong the  special  enduements  which  the  Spirit confers  upon  His
instruments.    Why,  then,  is  prayer  not  among  thiem?    `Prayer  is  not
among  them, because  it  is  the  common possession  and  duty of  every
'believer.    We  all  have  access  to  God  the  Father  through  the  Lord

Jesus Christ.    And if your iprayer 'life is not  What it shou`ld be,  do not
offer the lame  excuse  that  you  do  not have  any gift for  prayer.    Just
be  honest.    Tell  the 'Lord Jesus  that  you  have  neglected  .to  pray,  and
then ask Him to teach you to pray.

"Sin, not till it is left,

Will duly sinful seem ;
A man must first awake,
Ere he can tell his dream."

####

Trials make the promise sweet,
Trials `give new wings to Drayer,
Trials bring me to His 'feet,
Lay me low, and keep me there.

####

Let us see  that we  are as  zealous of our 'spiritual condition,  as wc
are of our church position.

TORONTO, ONT.-Our beloved br,ot'her land servan't of God, Mr. J. 8.
M'c,Mullen  dieparfed  lthii`s  1!ife  'Mia'ridh  23.     Hie   was  bom'  `in'  Killylea  :Co.,

£trE#c8eh's,hNo.#e['?aTnd'iiEe]£§,€'i,=ndin¥a:;EL:g£##iLnhefndi%]Sei`t'iE;]£°£.eTtoe
Canada tin  190'5,  returned 'to  Irel+and  'in  1913 ,and w,as comm'ended to  the
work  there  land  liaiboured'  wilth  blessin'g.     He  rdturnled  lto  Canadta  `antl
prteached`  Ithe  W\ord  'i.n  Ondlario,  i'Nova   Scctiia  land  the  U.is.A.     In  l\ater
y'ears  the enijoye'd  visiting  ``.shut-ins"  .and  ministering to  God'Is  pe!ople  in
\5;ab`id%£:%#E£.e=hi&;un;enrdalFY%.#gtsao¥:nd(*''pthrfeowfra€i:±ngv:aE`i?aFb?I:
a't the time of printing).

TORONTO,  ONT.-A beloved .brother, Mr.  Gce. F. Jaimieson, Of the
Pape Ave.  as.sembly,  wa.s  suddenly ,taken  to ibe with lCihrist on  Miarch  18
ia,t  'the  ajge  'of  68.    He  was  .saved  37  ye'arls  'ago  land  `has  gione  on  in  a
s`teady  course.    \He  was  :a  tlover  of  the  iGospel  whE`ch  he  could  preach
mos't acicepta;bly, and lhad .a shepherd's 'healt for the peiople `Of lGed, lbein:g
eAsdEffa±g[t[syp:#eos¥igr|;hee]£:ni8p,ay£#n'gtmtE:£fnunidFL:aithprEffoff'gn#.H¥toT;
Alves a't the grave.



3F]:[€:  8;r¥j,#e¥a#. flo;i,,&r;% tgfjroedT¥n i,a,±sve#rsk:here ,and ±n ,Steu:ben.
LA CROSSE, WIS.-Alt 'the time of `wrri'ting 'S. 'Haniliton was in  the

8th  week of  mee'tingis  with  igiood 'initeres't, ith'e  istalvaition  of .sou.'ls  ,and  the
restoration of soime back to thie Lord.

LAMONT,  IA.-L.   `H.   Birtandit  'and  ic.   Yios`t  ifiouind   i`t  haird   lto   get
sltrangers into th,e home they 'hnd renlted fior Goispel meetiin'gs.

mieet4nRgElnNe8F3e¥'e.]AbTiBq±`;a:e'E,°isy]3e::dp£.adi#:S##bsfrien#atan%:
v,iew, |a.

ARLINGTON, WASH.-F. Peaircey and R. Booith icl`osied e'i.ght 'week.s'
rmee`tings.     The  ,a.tlt'endance  `was  igoied  ,and  ia  numbe\r  of  young   people
prof'essed.

PHOENIX, ARIZ.-S. M.axwel'l ds ihavling Gospel  meeltinlgs.   F.  P.ear-
sio,n h'ad mindlstry miectin'gs 'in (Sunny  Slope.    'S. Polteous 'hlas  bee,n, in  Sam
Diego,  Ca,1.

ORANGE, N.J.JC. Pa;trizi\o had some meetings, lthe I.ord has `gran't`ed
•bless`ing 'in  ;the  s\alvatiion  of  tsioul.s  land  the  res`t`odyation  of  'som'e.   Broth'er
Pizzullii  talisio  called.  rec.eutly  land ,a  ima.n `profesised  to  be  siaved.    BIrothe`r
Patrizio  was  alsio  eincouraged  wlhen  he  went  'om to Jerlsey  Cilty wilth  the
attendance  land  'initere'st  of  the  uusaveld,  and  in  Waterfeury,  whiere  the
Lord iis prlo'speriing the  as'sem'bly.    Brotheir Pizzu'1ili ts`atw  a miot`her pand  two
d.auithters  broiuBht  to  Onrjst  re.c`ently  in  Walterbury.     Bi]uther  Piatrizio
slays  tha't  `a.nyione  dediiring  tliacts  'ini  I'taditan'  imlay  .have  ithiem  lby  writin'g
him at, 224 W'. Loudien St., Ph`il.a.delphila 20, Pia.

ITALY
Our  eslteemed  brother  iG.  'G.  Jlchnston  i`s  preachinig  'the  W,ord  wi'th

•br.Other 'Calboni,  wi`th `bless'iin.g.    Alt  presen`t  they iare 'havin,g m`,eetings  in
'Ribera,  Si.Oily.    The  dialect  in  Si'cily ii.s  different,  mlakin'g  i,t  at  first  `a
little d.if`f'icult `tio  uindersitand  arid  be unders:hood.    (Some  of 'the  ¢ondiitiolns
and  .accommodatiorms  .are  'ralther  iprimit'ive  but  I'there  'iis  always  ia  joy  in
isowing the Gospel lse.eld in `the lheiawhs' tof siinners.    Brct'her lca`rbo.ri ex.pects
ibo .go to ithe U.S.A. ,at the end of May.

CONFERENicES
KENORA,  ONT.-Thie !annua'1  cionventiio.n wi'll  be held,  D.V., May  21

a.nd' 2`2, wtt`h ta prayer meelti'ng .oln M.ay 20 \ajt 8 p.'m.    M'i'nistering breth'ren
w.alking  "dn  'tlhe  did  pauths"  wtill  be  welcome.     Coirr.  E.  L.  Miocammon,
Biox  29`5,  Kierora,  Onlt.

DESERONTO,  ONT.-Tihe  Des'efo,nt.o-Pi'cton co,nference will be  held,
D.V.,  in the ILegion Hal'l,  M'f.LIL ts`t.,  oin May 22 iand' '23, wi`'th  a prayer ,meet-

hnr8:#d¥r%¥#'#a7t.3tl&epinm|.DCL°arri#*.n¥e#etic:hi8%£StLS;t.,;aDine;Seara#s?J°n't.
®

SARNIA,  ONT.-The  Annulal  'c'ontf.erenc`e  will  be  D.V.,  June  10,  11
and  12  at 10 a.,in.,  2.`30  and  7.30  p.in.    Tihe  meetiin'gs witll  be  in `t`he  `Go`sip'el
Htall, icollege  and  iDavis  on  June  10,  a.nd 'i'n' `the  Han'na M,emoriial  isc'hoioll,
south of  t`he  London  Rd.  on Rus'sell  St.,  oin  Junie  11  i`and  12.   tcolir.  John
Kember,114'8 E'rrol Iid. EL, Sarhia, On't.  (Prayer mee'tinig June 9).

VICToiRIA  RD.,   ONT.-The   6.8th  ia'rmuia.1   cionfe'rermce  iwill  be   iheld,
D.V., i,n th'e `Gospel Hiailll,  Loinlg  P'oiin`t on  June  17,  18  and  19,  Ialt  10.30  a.in.,
2.30 land  7.30  p.in.,  with `a prayer meetin'g,  Junie 16  art  8 p.in.  DJS.T.   The
Lord`'is  iservan'tls see'hin'g to  "Stren'gthen ;t'h`e  thinlgs  which  remain"  will  ibe
weleome.   icor'r. Roigeir L. 'C'narey, Box 50, Vi`ctori)a Rd., On't.

WINNIPEG,  MAN.-T.he co,nferelnee w'il)I  be  held',  D.V.,  in .the  Wes't
End  H`all,  on  `.May  27,  28   and  29.    ioorr.  is.  M.  Van`sltion'e,   251  Beveirley
St., Wi.rndpeg, Man.

GARNAVILLO,  IA.-Tihe  ,annuial  con.ferein.ce  D.V., rwill  'be  held  June
4 and' 5, with a pray.er meeti'ng 'on Junle 3rd.   tse'rvants io.f th`e `Irord walk-
in'g  in  the   "old  pa'this"   will   b'e  welcomed   ito  miulisiter.     'Ctom.   Robert
Brandt, OamavilJlo,  Iia.



STOUT,  IA.-We pl`an  D.V.  to th'ave  our icoinfierence  on  Mlay  21  a\nd
22, wi't'h lap  rayer mectirig io'n thie  20¢h. Tlho'se  is'ervants  seeking to  fell.ow
th'e   riiglt  wlays  of  the  lLord  willl  b.e  we'1¢ome.    ICorr.  T.  DeNeui,   1320
Palrke`r St., Cedar Fallls,  Iia.

FOREST  GROVE,  ORE.-The  `Memoriial  W\eek  end  iconferenK:e  w`ill
ibe  iheld  D.V.  in the  'Fore.sit iG'rove  Gospel  Hiall,  21st  land  ;Cedar,  Ion  May
28,  29  land  30,  preceded  by ia  pmayer-mleelbiin'g  on  May  27.    Cb.rr.  HiaITy
H. Goff, Rt. 1, Box 436, Foreislt Grove, Ore.

CHICAGO,  ILL.-Tihe iannu,al  conferenice will  be  held  lin  the  Gohspeil
{#&|[i'd9#e9;8faaepes,esft'a#bgyo,£9thg#Luti3r°d#:8:fry:sTtiF¥e%E:tLM.%r%i;gth¥£
'the  `thi,ngs  wlhich  remiain'''.    ICommunioaitilon`s  toi  Theodore  Wii,1l`iiams   Sr.,
9213 Havard Ave., Ohioago 20, Ill.

GALT,  ONT.-D.V., we hold  oiur  annu\all ,oonferemcie  Jun'e  11  and  1'2.
Prayer-meet'ing  June  loth,  tin 'the iGospe'l  Hall,  30  'Cambridlge  Stt.    `Corr.
S`tephen Flictchle'r, `R.R. N`o. 1, Galit, Out.

PORTAGE LA  P`RAIRIH,  MAN.-Conference will,I be  J'u.ne  3,  4  and
5.    Prayer mee'tlng Junie 2.

CHANGE  OF ADDRESS
The  nf!w  c`o`rrespoindeinit' ifor ttlhe  homg  Pdiin,t '(Victori.a  Rd`.)  Aseem'bly  is

Mr. Roger L. 'Crlartey, \Box 50, Vi.cto.ri'a Ro`ad',  O.n\t.    Phon'e Klirkfield 4 or 5.
WITH  CHRIST

GRIMSBY,  ONT.-Brothe`r'  E'li  Davis  deipauted  to be  with iGhris't on
Miareh 7.    Hie had \been s`aved for tmiany years land 'hore an excal'1ent testi-
miony  be`fore tall.    The  eixecuitives  o'f lthe pil.ant  wlhere the  h,ad  wiorked  for
34  yiears \alttended `the funer\al  in 'a `body.    Bre'thnem` `S(h,ivas .land Mdchory
prea`ched`  the  W\ord  in  Grims`by  `and  the  folliowiinig  d`ay  the  buriial  took
place  in   the  Mune.ey  Ind!ian   Re`serve   aittend'ed  !by   200  people,   where
brethren \Shivas land Leath'elm ltook ,p,art.

SAULT  STE MARIE, ONT.-Om Miaroh \18, our deair isislter, ,Mrs.  A.
W.  Graham  wentt  hiome  pieiacefully  ito  be  w`i't`h  th.e  Ijord  `a'gled  79  yeams.
She  w'as  a  quiet,  co.usistent  ichristi`an,  wh)o  loved`  ,the  Lord  and  the  as-
tsembly.   Tihe funeml wa`s conducted by brolt!he.r A. Hast`in`gs.

PETERBOROUGH,  ONT.JMtrs. Fra`nk MclDon'ald pessed' !away iafter
la llong `illmesis rwlhich was tbom.e pa`bi`eiutly.    T.  KemlbeT and J. 'H.  Black`wood
ispoke failthful wordls a't ,the funieral.

NEW  GLASGOW,  N.`S.-Tihie  'siaints  'wie,re  si'addened  by  the  sudde.n
h`ome,cia'l(I  tof  'Mrs.   David  S'haxp.    'Sh`e  was  lbom  in'  Lu'gar,  Ayrshire,  `in
1881  .and'  ib`om'  agalin,  and  :lat'e`r  r'e¢eived  `into  `the   a`ssembly  lin  lp,aisley.'She  was iunited 'i'n rna(rlriage  wi't'h brolth'e`r David  Sh`arp  in  New lcummock
and 'they Cane to  Ncwi G'ltaslgow 'iin 1910,  wthere  they  remia'in`ed falthfully
twiith the lfi'tltle ta's`seimbly.    S(he wais  a lover iof the  Lord, of 'His  people land
oif  hosipiltaliity.    'Henry  Fleitch'er  p're,ac)bed  the  Word  t`o  a  tl`arge  co.mpany
at the fulnered.

PORTAGE  LA  PRAIRIE,   MAN.-The   large  f.am`ily   land   the  'as,-
sembly  ha's  'sustain'ed  a  1`o's`',s  im  the  homec'al`l  of  our  dear  brother,  Mr.
Win.  E.  Ronald,  io.n  Miarch  26  'in  `hi`s  75th  ye.ar.  He  was  s.aved  in  \Galt,
On't.,  iln  1894,  and  gathered lto  the  Nam'e  of the  IJord.    He  'was  a lover
of  the  tr`llth `arrd'  a  rleal  stay  i`n  the  ass,emibly  in  Poltia'ge  1.a  Pral`rie  for
many  years.    H'is  eight lsons i'and  daughoeirs ;are  all  s.aveld  and  in  fellow-I,gh`ip.    The  ihall   w`as  packed  at  the  fune'ral.  The   Wbrd  was   fai'thful'1y
sp`oken by iF.  G.  Watson.

EDMONTON,  ALTA.LBrot'her Thomas  'M'agee  went .home  on  Fch.
19 from  Ca'llgary at the age, Of 83.   He was lbcuri in Belfast, Ire'land,  and
:¥hadstsha:nedc£:'g:tht#d#nt];:n+P6:?H.Switi,igu?g]ria#;rcFn°dvuecd#€#eaps%hi%:,:::
assisited by H. W.  Gregory.

(On  .account,  of  ihaviin,'g  'so  iman.y   i'temts  to   repioilt  we  h.ave  hiad   to
curtail many).
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TIDINGS

CHANGE  OF CORRESPONDENT
The inew correspondent for the W`est Toronto  assembly is Mr. Alex.

Mccready, 486 Whitrnore Ave., Toronto, Ont.
VANCOUVER, B.C.-Our North Vancouver and E. H`astines confer-

once was considered one Of the 1`argesfo land best we have `hnd.   The Word
mlinistered  wias  to  profit  land  edification  `and  a `spirit  of harmrony  and
fel'1-hip prevAiiled.

beenvyc9£PedTAo¥DatD#[oVoEd=m¥rb#,::¥Xga±S4idaGA#Lri:,ndal5.'Sho¥'orfh;¥.
se'mlb'1y has ftyeen formed ih'er'e  with 30  in fellowship.   The c.orrespondent

ffcTe]:#;¥LLTRb#£Swh;&#,[wAin:C#k:o&7atsTfefifffiu¥yanp¥gavffin%
the Wbrd.   8. Ddbson' h.ad to rctum to Chhago on 'aiocoun`t of the home-
eall Of hi`s fathe`r-in-law, Mr. Hugh  Boyd.

SAULT  STE  MARIE,  ONT.LG.  MCKinley `hnd  Goxp.d  meetin.gs  in
the new 'h.alll on' 'Franklin Street wiith igood' 'aifendlan'ce land on`e profess'ed.
He 'then had la ,week of miihistry in the  Wctil'ington (Street JHal`1.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.i. Gray hted' wem  attended ahildken'`s meet-
ings.

CLYDE,  ONT.-R.  Boyle had` igcod min,istry meetings in lChyde  and
Kithener.

B:fsi%E¥:,!#bi#TeEm::PtN£=EF#:a¥u:tti#pti¥,ije;ar!in!;r##un#e#Esd,
ARNSTEIN,   ONT.I.   Clack  thnd  appreciated  ministry  melctinlgr.

He experts to 'go Ion `to Parry Sound anld ichlapman Valley.
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THE LIVING WORD -THE WRITTEN WORD
A.  W.  Joyce

There  is a  very vtital  connection  between  the 'Living  Word-the
Lord Jesus lchrist, and 'the Written Word-the Holy Scriptures.    T'he
desperate  condition  in  Which  the  world  is found  to-d'ay, is  the  direct
result of the un.iversal indifference  toward  th.e just claims of C'hrist  as
Lord,  and  the unbelief,  .scepticism  and  contempt of mank'ind  toward
the Holy `Scriptures.   The divided condition of 'the people o'f God and
the  low spiritual  cond`ition of m`any  Cthristians  can  likewise  be  traced
to a wrong attitude 'toward the Living and the Written Word.

The  Living  Word

Among  'the  many   tit`les   of   our   herd  Je'sus  tchrist   is   `"E
WORD".    This title  antedate's Hiis incarnation,  yea, it even gees back
before  the  creation  of  th'e  world.    "In  the beginhing was  the  Word,
and  the  Word was  with  God,  and  the  Wo`rd  was  God"  (Jchn  1 : 1) .
In  this  majestic  decliaration  we  have,  H8.f  Ef er7%.£y,  the  Son  of  God
had no bestnning.    We have H'i.s d`istinct persona.Iity,  "The Word was
zo®.£fa  God."    We  have  His  Deity,  "Th'e  Word  zo¢f  God."    In  verse
three,  He  is  started  to  be  the  tcreator  of  all  thi'ngs.    All  things  were
made  by  Him;  and  wi'thout  Him  wais  not  anything  ma'de  that  w'as
made."

The Incarnation of +he Living Word
"The  Word  was  made  `flesh  and  dwelt  amon.g  us"  (John  1 : 14) .

C'hrist came 'forth to manifes't God to man.   H`e ca,me to put away sin
by the sacrifice of Himself.   IHe came to reveal the Father 'to His own
in an intimate way which had hit'herto  been  unknown  (John  17:26) .
He  was  the  one  of  Whom  John  wrote  'in  Hi.s  epistl.e,  "That  which
was from  th'e  beginning,  which we  have  heard,  Which  we  have  seen
with  our  eyes,  wh`ich  we  have  ilooked  upon,   and  our  hands   have
handled  o.f  the  Word  of  'life"   (1  ]chn   1:1).     How  wonderful  that
C'hrist  should  come  from  such  heights  of  glory,  to  descen'd  leo  suc`h
depths  Of !humiriation,  \a'nd  thien  from  `the  delath  o`f  the  `Cross  to  rise
again  to \th'e  Throne  of  glory,  exa.1ting  with  H,im  each  believer  Who
has put his  trust in Him!

The Return in Glory of +he Livi'ng Word

In  Revelation  19,  verses  11-21,  we  h`ave  the  return  of  Chris`t  to
earth in judgment.    He desc'ends  from  an open Heaven,  sitt`ing  upon
a  white  horse.    What  a  contr`ast  to  H`is  first  coming!    His  eyes  then
beamed 'tendern'ess  and love,  but now His eyes tare  as  a  flame of fire,
His `brow then bore a crown of twisted thorn, now upon iHis head are
rna.ny crowns.    He  i's  "cldth'ed  in  a vesture  dipped  in blood,  and  His
Name  is ca'lled the WORD OF GOD."
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Thus `all 'the  Ol'd Testament prophecies pointed forward to Christ.
All  the purposes of 'God  are headed  up in Him.    Al'l  the  promises  of
God are ful'fil.led lin Him.    He  declares,  `1  am Alph.a and  Omega,"  as
if  to  say  that  `qHe  is  the  first  and  las't  letter  of  the  Divine  Alphabet,
t`he  Incarnalte  Word."

The Wri+ten Word of God

The 'Scriptures are c`alled  the 'Word of God, because 'God H'imself
is  the  Originator and  t'he  Author of  them  (Heb.  4: 12,  2  Tim.  3: 16) .
They are ".God breathed",  as they were origina'lily given 'by `God, with-
out mista'ke or erl`or of any hind from  Genesis  to  Revelation,  not only
the thoughts but ,the very word.s an'd even the very jletters  ( 1 Cor.  2 : 13,
Gal.  3 : 16) .

The  'Scriptures  are  ca'll`ed  the  Oracles  of  God   (Rom.  3:2,  Heb.
5 : 12)  and among the many pr'ivi`leges whic'h  Islia`el had,  the outstand-
ing one was 'that they were pernd'tted to `be the custodians of the Divine
Oracles.    They are  called :the Word of Truth  (Jas.1 : 18,  Eph.1 : 13),
by whic'h the bel`iiever has be`ein regenerated  and s'aved.    The Scripture
is  called  the  Engrafted  Word  (James  1 :21),  iby  the  continued  recep-
tion of which we 'are 'saved 'day by 'day from defilement  ( 1 T'im. 4 : 16) .

The  told  T'estament  Scriptures  are  divided  into  the  Law,  the
Prophets,  and  the  Psalms  (Lu.ke  24:44).     If  we  were  .to  liken  'them
to  a ibody,  lthe  Law  would  be  jlike  the  'skeleton  upholdiing  the  Whole
body  of  truth,  'th`e  prophets  wou'ld  be  as  the  mind  and  int'ell'igence,
and  the  Psalms  would  be  a's  the  heart  and  the  emotion's.    Or  if  we
were  to  com,pare  them  to  'tr,i-partite  man,  we  would  have  'the  spirit
in 'the proph.ets, th.e soul in the Psalm's,  and the body in the iLaw.    Yet
the `Scriptures are always seen a`s one whol,e.    The word iin Neh.  8: 1-8
is  "Bring  the  book  .  .  .  Ezra  opened  the  boo'k  .  .  .  They  read  in  t'h`e
book."     In  Hob.10:7  we  read,  "In  th'e  volume  o'f  the  boo'k  it  is
written o'f (Me."    Peter, !in referring to the `epistles of Paul, unites 'them
with "the othe,r :Scriptures"  (2 Peter 3 : 16) .

Apart  from  the  Written Word,  t'here  its  not  regeneration  f'or  the
sinner.    Apart  'from the  Written  Word  there  is no  transformation  in
the  character  of the  sa,int,  for  the    Word  is  the  m`ighty  linstrument
the  S.pirit  o'f  'God  uses  in  th'e  new  birth,  and  in  the  production  of
likeness to Chris't.

The   living  Word  and   the  `Written  Word   are  interwoven   so
inextrica'bly, that .t'o prove error in either would be lto destroy .both. The
Devi'l's  heavies`t  a'rtillery has  been  hurled  at  the  Person  of  Christ  and
the perfection of the lscriptures yet  bot'h have  t'riumphan`tly s'tood  the
attacks of the  ages.
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Is  the Living  Word everything tto met  'If he 'has saved me,  He
claims me ia's `His very own, body, soul and 'spirit. Am I daily acknowl-
edging  tha't  He  is  the  Lord  Of  my  life?  worthy  of  .my  u.nreserved
confidence and of my unswerviing obedience and loyalty. Is He getting
this from mct

Is 'the Written Word what lit clalms to `be? Then it is my reason-
able service 'to read it da'i'ly, to meditate upon it, to o'bey i'ts command-
ments, never to t`rifle with it, bu.t rat`her wit'h godly reveren'ce to trembl'e
before it.  "But !to `this man will  I  loo'k,  even  to him that 'is  poor  and
of a contrite sp'irit, and trembleth at My Word"  (Isa. 66 :'2) .

THE ANVIL

Last eve I paused beside a 'blacksmith's door,
And heard the anvi'l ring the vesper chime ;

Then looking 'in, I saw upon floor
Old hammers worn with tbea`ting years of tine.

"How many anvils have you ," sa'id I,

To wear and batter al'l these hammers so?"

"Just on'e," sa'id he, and then w.ith 'twinkling eye,
"The 'anvil wears .the ihammers out, y`ou know."

And so, I thought, the anvil o.f God's Word
For 'ages skeptic b'lows have `beat upon ;

Yet, though the noise of falli,ng blows was heard,
`The anvil is unharmed, the hammers gone!"

Andrew  A.  Bonar  tells  o.f  an  auctio`neer  w'ho  wa\s  sell'ing  a  very
fine  picture  in 'the  city of `Glasg`ow.  He  held  it up  and  remaine`d  be-
hind  it,  saying  \to  the  crowd,  "Now  look  at lthis  part  of  the  picture,
and  now  look  a`t  'this  other  part,"  and  so  on,  descrilbing  each  detail
of lit.  All  the  time  the  spea'ker was  hidden 'and `tthe  picture  only  seen.
Now 'that  is  the  way  to  work  for `Christ,  He  must  'increase,  we  must
keep out of s,ight.
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NOTABLE CHARACTERS IN  HOLY WRIT

JOS'EPH, THE DREAMIER (Genesis, Chap. 39)

G.G.  Johnston.
Perhaps  no  other  `Bible  character  will  furnish  u's  more  delightf u'l

study  than  :tha't of  ]osep'h,  the son  of  Jacob  and  'Rachel.  I'n  his  life
we  find  mainy  distinct  paral.lels  with  the  l'ife  of  our  'ble'ssed  Lord
Jesus.  May we be guided by the Holy !Spirit in our meditiatious upon
him.

Evidently  because  he  was  'th'e  son  of  his  old  age,  Joseph  was
a  favorite  of  his  father.    For  him  the  aged  faither  made  'a  special
coat  of many  colors,  land  f`or  t'his  and  other  tokens  of  parenta'l  pref -
erence,  his  older brothers hated  him.  This  hatred  increased  through
the  years,  and   particu'larly   alter  he   recounted  certain   dreams   he
had  dreamed,  in  wh.ich  the  eleven  brothers,  with  their  father  and
mother,  were  se`en  as  bowing  't'hemselves  before  Joseph,  and   doting
homage to hid.

As in all cases where hatred is nursed and cultured in the human
bre`as't,  the  opportuni'ty  was  sought  'to   do  h,im  harm.   Finally  their
chance   came,   when   their   young   brother  went  down  to  them   to
the  plains  Of Dothan  to  enquire  regarding their  welfare.  !Secing  him
approaching,   'they   quickly   conspired   to   slay   him,   but  upon   the
advice  of  Reuben  they  decided  not  to  s'hed  'blood,  but  'to  'ca'st  him
into  a   pit.     This   they   did,  after   stripp'ing  him   of  his     bcautiful
'coat.   Their   wicked   hearts   hardened   by   the   sin   of   years,   they
had no compunction in siit'ting 'down nearby to eat bread.

We  are  not  aware  how  long  Joseph  spent  alone  in  that  dark,
cold  pit.  Reuben's  plan  was  to  lift  him  out  o.f  it  and  rescue  him
from  the  others,  but  in  his  ab'sence,  and  no  doubt  while  he  `sought
opportunity, there passed by a camelcade oif Ishmeelites on t'heir way to
Egypt,  and  Judah  suggested  ,to  the  rest  that  they  should  sell  him
to   those  strangers  for   twenty  pieces  of  silver.     H`is  brethren   were
CONTENT   to  do   this,  and   when  Reuben  returned,   his   brother
had  already  been   carried   away   toward   Egypt,  where   in  turn   he
was sold to Potiphar, cap'taln of Ph'araoh's guard.

The faith.fulness of our Lord Jesus  Christ is beautifully  exemplified
in  the  faithfulness  of  ]oseph's  service  in  Potiphar'.s house.  `Shortly he
was  made  overseer  'over  all  his  master  possessed,    for  Potiphar  re-
cognized  that  everything lleft  iin  his hand  prospered.  It  was  the  bless-
ing of the Lord-the one thing `that matters in all ages. That blessing
not  only  affec.ted  what  he  did,  `but  it  affected  h'im  personallv.  His
very   appearance   was   "goodly   and   well   favoured."    (Gen.   39:6).
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Little is said in the gospels  about the physical  appearance of our
blessed Lord  (certainly th'ere  is no suggestion that  there was a vis'ible
halo around His head) ,  but He sure`ly was not repulsive,  for no child
will  go  to  a  stranger  (as  t`hey  did  to  Him)   unless  he  has  a  kindly
expression.   Th'e  iperfect  peace  of  soul   that  always   possessed   H.im,
as  `He  `rested  in   the  Father's  will,   must   have   foun'd  express'ion   in
His kindly face.

But  temptation  awaited  Joseph.   It  'came  to  our  ble`ssed  Lord,
and i't comes ito us, in one fomi or anoither. Like o.utr Lord, Joseph also
was  victorious  in  'the  hour  o`f  temptation.  He  fled  from  it,  saying:
"How  then  can  I  do  this  great  wickedness,  and  sin  against  God?"
We  do  well  to  iinitate  his  ac'tion,  whe.n  tempted  in  any  way,  rather
than  trifle  wli'th  the  'thing  until  caught  in  the  net.  Our  Lord  cou'ld
not sin,  for He had no sinful nature,  as we h.ave, to respond to temp-
tation.  "In 'Him is no sin."  (1  Jthn  3 :5) .  Alas,  many a Christian has
fallen before tempta't`ion, because of delay in fleeing from it.

Whi''le ]oseiph  escaped  clean  from  that  wicked  woman,  he  could
not avo,id `the power of her tons.ue. 'Slandering him before her husband,
she  succeeded  in having  him iput  into  prison  and  into  chains,  where
he   languished   somewhat   more   than   two  full  years.    (`Gen.   41 :1).
There,  in spite  of his  suffedngs,  he  prospered,  unti'l,  a's,  in  Potiphar's
house, `al'l the affairs of tthe prison were 'in that prisoner's 'hand.

His  .interpretaltion  of  the  dreams  of  both  the   chief  baker  and
the  chief  'butler,  and  i'ts  correct  fulfillment  are  wetll  known  to  most,
as  found  in   chapter  forty.   Then   Pharach   hiad  a   serious   sort   of
dream,  which  none  of  his  rpagicians  could  in'terpret.  Th'e  dilemma
brought  to  the  chief  butler's  memory  how  Joseph  had  iriterprete.d
his  own  dream,   and  Josep.h  was  sent  for.     From   the   humiliation
and  suffering of  the  prison,  he  was  irais`ed  to  share  the  throne  with
the  great  'king  of  the  Egyptians,  and  `all  power  an'd  authority  were
placed in  his han'd. tHow beaultifu.lly 'this  corresponds,  to  the  humilia-
tion and exa'ltation of our 'blessed Ijord, .as outlined in Paul's ep'ist'le to
the Philipp'ians, chapter two!  Let us ever remember that it is written:
"Whosoever  exaltdth  'himself  shall  be  abased;  and  he  t'hat  humbleth
himself shall be  exalted."  (lLuke  14: 11 ) .

Not   only  wtas   Joseph   honoured   when  his  peiriod  of   suffering
'had  ende,d,  but  he  was  perm'itted  to  ru'le  the  land  and  provide  for
the  succ'our  of  t`he  nation,  and  of  his  brethren  in  particular,  by  the
store  of  gra`in  he  ordered  .to  .be  made  in  Egypt  during  the  years  of
plenty.     Our  Lord  land  Savi'our  w'as   exalted   to   the  right  hand  of
the  Father,  that  He  might  ''become  the  present  'Saviour  of  al'l  men,
and  Isra'el's `future  blessings upon  earth  will  be  throu{giv  the  One  who
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suffered  the agonies of  Calvary  and  the  ].udgment of God before  He
could be the Saviour of man'kind.

While tin ,prison and suffering, Joseph was altone, lbut in his exalta-
tion  a  genti'le wife  was  given  to  him,  to share  in  his  glory.  No  one
could ever share with our Lord in His vicarious sufferings on Calvary,
but  we  who  have  !trusted  Him  as  our  S'aviour  from  he:1l,  are  called
to  share  with  H'im in `His  glory.  Among the  many results  of His  suf-
ferings on lcalvairy is the  happy  acquisition of His bride,  the  Church,
and  thro`ugh ithe  cterna`l  ages  to  come  she  will  be  the  ne.a'rest  to  His
heart.

What as`tounding grace!  Who among t`he men of earth, Lthe angels
of   heaven,   or   the   de`monis   of   h'e`ll,   could   have  conceived   such   a
stupendous  thing?     For  a  little  whiile  yet,  He  is  despised  and     re-
jected of men,  and  we share `in  that rejec.tion,  but  at any momen't He
may  burst  the  clouds  and  ca'll  us  away to  glory wit'h  Him.  May  we
be true 'to Hiim and to our hope, until we are called to reign with Him!

THE  PERSON  OF  CHRIST

In  1  John  4:3,  we  ar`e  told  `tha`t  every spiri't  that  confesseth  not
Jesus Christ 'come in the flesh is not of 'God. 'Whoever denies His pre-
exiistence,  eternal  Sonship,  and  prop'er  Dei'ty,  "is  not  of  God."  This
ls  true  of  Socianism,  Arian'ism,  Rationalism,   and   th'e     "mod'ernist"
doctrines of the presen.t  time.

SOCIA'NIIS'M recognises an \Eternal Father, but denies the Divine,
Eternal  Son.

ARIANI'SM   admits  a  F`ather,   but  gives  the  Son  the  p'lace  of
one created, inferior in  nature and digni'ty.

RATI0NAIJIsih4  re'fuse`s  all  revelaltion from  God  not  in  accord
with  Reason,  and  therefore  rejec'ts  the  Divin'e  revelation  of  Trihiity
in unity,  denying 'the `Godhead of the Eternal Son and the  personality
of the  E'ternal Spirit.

-Thos. Newberry.

God, `having of old  time  speken unto the  fathers in the prophets
by  divers  po'rtions  and  in  divers  manners3  h'ath  at  the  end  of  these
days spoken unto us in his 'Son,  wh\om he 'appoinited .he'ir of al'l things,
through .whom al'so he made the worlds;  who being the effulgence of
his glory, and the very image of his 'subs'tance, and upholding all things
by the  word of his power, when he 'had made purificatio.n of s'ins,  sat
down on the right hand Of the Majesty on Jhigh; having become by so
much  better  than  the  angels,  `as  'he  hath  in'heritte`d  a  more  excellent
name than they.-Hebrews 1 : 1.
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lF  GOD  W'EARIED  OF  MANKIND
Win Williams.

We  were  struck  with  an  exipres'sion  used  by  the  world's  gre'atest
orator-S`ir Wi`inston Churchill~in his 'speech regarding the hydrogen
bomb.  He said:  "Wh'at ought we 'to  do?  It  does  not matter so  much
to old people;  they are  going soon  anyway, but  I find it poignant  to
look  at youth in  all its  activity  and  ardour  and most of aull,  to  wa`tch
little  children playing 'their merry  games  an`d  wonder what would lie
before the:rn if God wearied of mankind."

Now  Go'd  did  once  weary  of  mankind,   He  repen'ted  }that  He
m`ade  them.   "And  God  saw  'that  the  wi'ckednesis  of  man  'was  great
in  the  e'art'h, land that every imagination of the  thoug`hts o'f his heart
was  only  evil  continually,  and  it  repented  God  :that  He  had  made
man on the earth, and it grieved iHim at His heart." Gen. 6:5-6. Go`d
gave  mankind  120  years  to  repeat  but  they  de'spised  Hi's  grace  and
s`inned  uritil  He  .Carried  thiem  all  away  .by thie  flood.  One  m'an  and
his .famii'ly  were  the  objects  of  `God's  grace,  ,and  through  Noah  God
began  a  new  race  wh'ich  ende'd  in  'fallure  and  confusion.  Then  the
Lord   chose  a  nation,  redeemed  'them  by  blood   and   power   from
Egypt; but !they too, `provoked Him to anger.  "They mocked th`e mes-
sengers  of  God,  despised  his  word,  and  misused  his  prophets,  until
the  wrath of God  arose  against his  people,  £!.JJ  ffaere  zo¢s  7?o  rc773edy."
(2  Chron.  36: 16) .

After  70  years  of  captivity in  Babylon  some  of  them  returne'd,
hum'bled  and  although  'th'ey  never  again  \resorted  to  idolatry,  'they
became  "'impudent  c'hildren".  The  Old  Test\ament  closes  with  their
saying,  "It is  vain  to  serve 'God:   and  whalt  profit is  it that we  have
kept  his   ordinance,  and  that   we   have  walked   mournfully   before
the  Lord  of  hosts?"  Mal.  3:14.  But  `God  had  not  yet  "weari'ed  of
man'kind".  He  sent  them  a 'Siaviour,  Hi's  `Son,  !Hi`s  on'ly begotten  and
Well  Beloved.  They  say;"This jis  the  hei'r,  come,  let  us  kill  hi'm,  and
let  us  sdze  his  iniheritance."   (Maltt.  21 :38).  Mankind  `crucifie'd  His
`Son-gave  Him  a  felon's  death  and  grave.  But  as  He  expired  He
cried,  "It is finished".

'God  s`howed  that  He  had  not  even  yet  "wearie'd  of  mankind".
Where sin albounded gr'ace did much a`bound. Gbd rent the ve'il in the
temple,  set  'as'iide  'all  priests  and  human  go-be'tweens  land  opened   a
new and living way into His immedia`te iprese'nce.

Has  mankind   repented?   Have   they  avaiiled   themselve's  of  this
new  approach  to  God?  unfortunateily,  no!   The  age  is  `fast  coming
to an end in `apostacy and defiance of Gold.
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We  ask,  "win  God  weary of  mankind  af'ter  all  the  priv'ileges  of
this  dispensation of grace?"  He will.  The  last  grains of God's mercy
and patience  are ;tric'kling  out.  The shout  may  be  heard  any minute.
Then the Church will be  called up to tbe wi.th her Ijord and Saviour.
Then the  proud rebellious  infidel iman  will  see  that  at last God  has"wearied  of  mankind"  and  then  will \He  un'leash  powers  an'd  cata-
c]i'sms,  signs  and  wonders,  which  witll  m`a`ke  the  'hydro'gen  `bondb  'by
comparison, but a child's firecra`cker.

Reader, 'have you t.oo wearied 'God? Get ready quickly for the great
day  of  His  Wralth  by  accepting  Hi`s  ison  as    your    own     personal'Saviour and then  you  too  will `be  "caught  up"  and  see  none  of  these

apocalyptical judgments.

"BE  STILL,  AND  KNOW  THAT  I  AM  GOD"

It  is hard  to be  sti'll  w'hen  'al'l  is  turmoil  and  commo'tion  around,
when  .d`angers  thicken  and  troubles  multiply  on  every  hand.  There
is  at  least  a  moral  heroism  in  'battl'ing  single-handed  with  opposing
hosts,  even if you fall in  the struggle.  Controversy has its  uses as well
as  its  dangers,  and  never  let us forget 'that  the  Judah-remnants who
re'turned  to  Jerusalem  from  their  forced  exile   70  yeiars,  were  men
who  could  wield  the  sword  as  wall  as  hanldle  the  trowel.  "'For  the
builders, every one haid his sword girded by his side, 'and builded" (Neh.
4: 18) .  There  are  times  and  seasons,  when  the  advances  of our wily
foe on ithe 'citadel of our most holy faith, must be  resis'ted in spiritual
energy--foot  to  foot,  and  hand  to  hand.    The  sword  must  no.t  be
shea.thed  and  mu`st  ever  'be  sharpened,  burnished  and  ready  for  use.
The  armour i's  needed  for  conffict  with  Satan  and  wicket  spirits  in
heavenly places  (Ep'h.  6: 11-13) .

There iare, however, times when 'God Seems to Hide Himself, when
our only  s'afety  'is  in  doing  no'thing.  The  voice  of  our  ,Saviour-Gold
is  heard  'beside  many  a  Red  `Sea  difficulty,  "Sfa!%d  f£!.//,  land  see  `the
salvation of the Lord."  It is a hard lesson to "stand s`till" in  thie pres-
ence  o'f  opposing  foes.  Jehovah  is  the  J8.z„.72g  'God.  Cloud  and  storm
are beneath  His  feet  and  `His  throne  rem'ains  unmoved,  Can't  you,
won't you let  Him  act  `for  you? Be  s'till  and  see  the  wonder-working
arm  of  Jehovah  clearing  a  path  for  your `feet.  Once  more  the  seas
divide, Jehovah has triumphed  again  and 'then  like  Israel  we sing the
song orf victory.
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NOT KNOWING THE TRUTH 

Franklin Ferguson 
In the early part of last century many of the Lord's people were 

led to see from the Word the simple and Scriptural way of how 
Christians ought to meet for worship and testimony, free from ail.I 
human traditions. Goel and the Word of His grace was seen ito be 
all they needed (Act 20:32). It was no small matter to leave old 
associations and break many tender ties; but the truths they had 
learned had become: so precious that they were prepared to suffer 
the loss of all things for Christ, and for the excellency of the knowl
edge of Him ( Phil. 3 : 8) . 

A new generation has arisen among us who have not had the 
same exercise of heart, as their fathers; many of them have a shallow 
conception of the truth of their Church position, and are una!hle to 
give a satisfactory reason for where the are. The parents were 
connected with the Assembly and they, as a matter of course, attended 
until God revealed Christ to them as thei,r Saviour, and they took their 
place with His saints. Very likely the step cost them nothing. Others 
are among us because they l~ke the way of gathering, or because they 
were saved at the Gospel meeting. 

But if the question is asked as to wha:t Scriptural reasons have they 
for being in the Assembly, how few can give a proper answer. Though 
this may be the case, we are, however, thankful to God to see them all 
where they are, and hope they wilil be happy in the Lord and in the 
fellowship of His people; yet we would very much like 'to see an ap
prehension of the truth wllich gathers us to the peerless Name. 

There is need for clear ministry of the Word bearing upon our 
Church position, equally with '!!he truth of our 'condition as saints. 
Such teaching is plainly before us in the Word and can be so presented 
as not to foster in the heart a feding of selfcomplacency, saving, 
"We are the people!" Nay, rather wiH the thought of the worthiness 
of Christ beget in the heart a devotion which surrenders all names for 
His Name, and will foster a humility of m'ind a't the grace of God 
in leading us into His truth. 

( In a letter to the Editor, accompanying 'thls article, Brother 
Ferguson writes; " .... I thank you for kindly publishing my articles, 
thus extending my field of min'istry 'to the saints. Though in my 89th 
year, I am still enabled to quietly go on 'in service, by Divine Grace." 
Remember our aged brother and servant of Christ in prayer). 

Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, and the truth, and the life: 
no one cometh unto the Father, but by me. 

-John 14:6. 
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WHAT IS THE END OF LIFE?
W.  P.  Douglas

The  en'd of life is  not  to  do good,  although  so  many of us  think
so.  It 'is molt .to win souls, a'lthough I once thou8h`t so. The lend of life is
to do the will of God.

It may be in the line of winning `souls, or it may not.  For the  in-
dividual  the  an'swer  to  the  ques,tiion  "\What  is  ithe  end  o'f  life,"   is,"To  do  'the  Will  of God,  whatever  ithat  may  be."  Spurgeon  .replied
to  an  invitation  to  preach  to  'a  ilarge  num'ber  o.f  people,     "I  have
no  a.mhition to preach  to  10,000 people, lbut  to  do  the  will  of  God,"
and he  declined.  If we could have no ambition  past the wi.ll  of God,
if we cou.ld say,  "I have no ambition 'to  go to  the heathen,  I  have no
ambition I.to win soul's, my am'bition `i`s to do the will of God, whatever
that  may  b'e,"  our  l`ives  would  be  succes'sful.   That   makes  all   lives
equally great,  or  equally smal'l, because  the only  great thing  in  a  life
its  God's will.  There  is  in it,  the maximum achievement o`f  any  man's
li`fe  `alter  it  is  all  over-to  have  done  the  Will  of  God.    No  in.an
or  wom`an  can  do  any  more  with  a  life-no  Luther,  no  !Spurgeon,
no Wesley, no Melan'cthon could have done any more with their lives,
and a dairy maid or a stre`et cleaner can do as much.

Therefore,  the  suipreme  pri.ncip'le  upon  which  we  have  to  run  our
lives  is  to  adhere,  lt'hrough  good  ireport  and  i\ll,  though  temptation,
prosperity  and  adversity, 'to  the  will  of God, wherever  tha`t  m'ay lead
us.  It may  take  you  to  tchin,a,  or  you who  are  going  to  Africa  in'ay
have  to  'stay  where  you  are;  you  who  are  going  to be  an  evaingelist
may have  'to  go  into  business,  land  you  who  are  going  into  bus!iness
may have to become an evangelis,t. There is no happiness or success in
any life that principle is tiaken possession of.

How  can you .build up a life on  that principle.  Let  me  give  you
an outline  of a  l\ittle  B.ible  treadling.  The  definition  of  an  'ideal  life-"A man after mine own heart, which sh'all fu'lfiil all my will."

The o.bjec`t of life,-"I 'com.e to do Thy will 0 God."
The first thing we need after life is food,-"My meat is to do

the wi'll of Hini that sent me."
The  next  thing  you  n.eed  after  food  is  soc`iety,  "Whosoeve'r

shall  do  the  wil'l  Of  my  Father  in  Heaven,  'the  same  is'                   my brother, s:ister and mother."

You want  education-"Te'ach  me  to  do  Thy  wil.I  0  God."
You want pleasure-"I del`ight to  do `Thy will, 0 my God."

A whole life can be built up on  that vertelbral column,  and then
when  all is over-"He  'that  doe'th  the will  of  God  abi'deth forever."

"'Sin is a m'an having a will of his own." Donald Munro.
`qsu`bmission  to  .the will  of 'God  is the  only    secre't    of    true

ha.ppiness."
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ISRAEL  AND  THE  CHURCH

Part 2 -Comparisons and Con+ras+s
Win.  Hoste

Before  examining  the  poin'ts  of  contrast  between  Israe'l  and  'the
'Church,  lit is  very important to  noti.ce  that  there  are many po`ints  o£
contact  'between  the  saints  of  this  dispen'sa`tion  and  those  o'f  Israel,
in blessings common to both; yea, to 'believe'rs of all dispensa'tions. The
overloo'king of  these  common  blessings  has  led  to  some  of `the  exag-
gerated  di'spensational  teachings  of  to-day,  wlhich  attempt  `to  div\ide
the   Word   Of  God  up   into   squares   li`ke     a     chess     'board,     and
would  fain   rob   the   lchristian   not   only   of  'the  'Gospels,  but   also
of  all   the  Ep''isttles,   except   what   these   teachers  term     "the   prison
epis'tles"  of  Paul,  namely,  `Ephesians,  Phi`liippians,  and  Colossians,  as
if the Chr`istian now was justified on a different principle to Abraham,
or forgiven on ano'ther ground than David.

We  might  indeed  illustrate  'this  by  a  diagram,  in  which  trut'hs
would  be  represented  by  lines,  some  of  which  wou;ld  stre'tch  'from
`the 'beginn`ing of time  to  its  close; wh'ile  ot'hers,  such  as  the Law  and
Government  in  the  hands  of  m'an,  wou.ld  .be  more  'limited  in  t'heir
extent. Thus all the saints in  every economy have been  taught o.I Gold
to feel  t'heir need  to bow in  the  presence  of God.  All have  bcm  and
are  saved  on'ly  in  virtue  of  the  a`toning  death  of Chris't,  whether  'as
still  future,  or  as  an  acco.mplished  work.  All  have  been saved  on the
'principle  of  .fai'th.  All  have  lbeen  quickened  iby  the  Ho`ly  lspirit.  Al'l
have  `been  sustained  by  the  grace  o`f 'Cfod.  All  have  prayed.  All  have
T>ralsed.  All  the saints of God flt>m Abe'l to  the  last to 'be gathe'red in,
have  lbeen  more  or  less  "pilgrims  and  strangers  in  the  world."  All
have 'had to experience  the  power of  evi:I  within,  and  the  enmity  of
Satan  without.  Every godly patriach  and  Israelite  knew these  phases
oif expedence  to a greater or less  degree, just as  every tchristian does.
Bu't the Christian has more. He is united to the risen Christ, and w`ith
every  saint  on  earth  He  is  "iin  Christ  Jesus."  He  has  the  Spirit  in-
dwdlling,  after  being  baptised  `into  the  one  body.  He  h'as  "a  grea't
Hiigh  Priest  who  'is  passed  'into.  the  heavens,  Jesus  the  `Son  of  God"
(Heb.  iv.  14) . He is  "bles'sed with all spiritual ble`ss'ings  in  the heaven-
lies in C'hrist Jesus"  (Eph. i. 3) . These are super-added blessings, whiich
none of the Old Tes'tament  'saints  posses'sed.  I't  is  then  a  very  serious
error  to  rob  us  s`ay  of  the  Ep'is'tle!   to  the  RomansLthiat  Epistle  of
Jgreat  founda'tion   truths-as  some   would   seie\k   to  do,  `because,   for-
soo'th,  the  full  teaching  Of  "the  mystery  of  \Christ"  is  not  revea:led
in it as in Ephesians.

The  tea'ching  of  `the  Epistles  is  cumulative,    an\d  'in  each  pro-
minen'ce is  given  to  `the  speci`al  l'ine  of  truth  whi'ch  the  Spirit o'f  God
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wil'led the sain`ts to be `instructed in, but we need them a'll, if we are to
learn  all the  truth `Gbd has given  to  us.  Then,  again,  there  'are 'those
who maintain that  God  never has had  and never will  have but one
thing  on the  earth-His  Church,  land  that  ,all :t`he  saints of all  time
belong  to  it.  'Such  teachers  only  shew  'their  defective  knowledge  of
the purposes of God, and "do err, not 'knowing the Scriptures."   The
Church was still a fu`ture thing in Matt. xv.  18, when our Lord spake
the  well  known  words,  "On  this  rock   (3..a.,  the  transcendant  truth
embodied `in  Pe'ter's testinony .to Him  as  "the ichri'st,  the `Son of the
Living  God")   I  wlLL  build  My  Church."  Had  the  'church  ibeen  i`n
existence  from  the  days  of  Abel  and  onward,  how  couid  the  tLord
have spoken of 'His building of \the  Church  as  a  /ttJttre thing.  Then,
aga'in, in Ephesians ii.  20, we re'ad with clear reference to the Church
-"the mystery o.f Christ,"  "Ye  are ibuil`t upon  the foundiation  of the
apostles  and  prophe\ts,  Jesus  `Christ  Himself  being  the  chief  comer
stone."  The order  of  the  words  "apos'tles  Jand  prophets,"  shows  that
the  New  Testament  saints  are  referred  to,  and  certainly  there  were
no  apostles  in  Old  Tes'tameut  'times.  How  could  the  church  then
have  existed  before  'those   individuals   came  `into  being     who     are
here  said  to  be its very founidation.  There is  anot'her  very  conclusive
reason  for  reje'cting  this  unscriptural i'iidea  now  under  review.  There
was .a wa.ll of separation built by God Himself in Old Tes'tamen`t times
'between  Jew  and  'Genitile.  They  'might  not  ihtermarry.  They  were
not  to  eat  together.  No  uncircumcised  person  mithit  enjoy  the  `pri-
vileges of the eairthly people of 'God. Whereas 'in 'Eph.ii.  14-18, we learn
t'ha't this difference has been done away for ithe presedt. The  "m`iddle
wall  of  partiti'on   has  been  broken  down."     Believing    Jews     and
Gentiles  are  now  united    "in  one  body"    on   equal     terms,     and
lose    their    d'istinctive   differences.     "The   mystery"     was  not   that
the   Gentiles   should  .be   saved;     th'at   was   clearly  revealed  in  th.e
Old  Testament,     in   such  pass'ages   a's   Isaiah   49:6.      "I   will   also
give thee for a light to t`he Genitiles," and Amos 9 : 12, "Alll the heathen
('Gentiiles)   which  'are  called  by  My Na'me."  The  mystery  was,  `ith'at
the 'Gentiles should be /eJJozu-heg.rf and of the sczme  body, and ¢czrfaker.f
of His promise in lchrist by the 'Gospel"  (Eph.  3 :5, R. v.) . Why should
there  'be  any  mystery  about  'iit,  if  ipatriach's,  Jews  and  Gentiles,  'had
already formed  part of 'the same church  in  Old  Testament days.  We
shal'l  see  lauter  that  the  whole  Jewish  system-the  model  on  which
the  great 'hybrid  system  of lchlJistendom  has been  evolved-is  in  de-
fini`te  and  lasting  contrast  with  Christian  principles,  as  revealed   in
the New Testament.

####

One  old  writer  said,  "Medita't'ion  `takes  the  veil  off the  face  of
truth.„
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SHOULD  A  MARRIAGE  BE  PERFORMED

IN  THE  ASSEMBLY  HALL?
E.  G. Go ff

If a marriage of two of our young people !is tboth in `the Lord and
of  the  I.ord, the  whole  assembly  should have 'a share  in  the joy and
happines's of the couple. It means much .to an assembly to have another
home o.pen  for a Godly itestimony to  the world,  and  it  should  be ac-
claimed  with `thanksgiving..

We  should  share  one  anothers  joys  and  sorrows.  Holy  joy  and
gladness  should ibe  the  aittitude of  a m'arriage.  It  is  the  responsi'bility
of )the  oversight  to  maintain  Godly  order and  guard  'against 'the  in-
troduct`ion of wordly customs.  There should be oppoltuni`ty for prayer
and   wol`ds  of  exhortati'on   and  encouragement  `that   all  may   share
in  the  strengthening  and  "'holding  up  oif `the  hands"  in  their  setting
up of new home.

Few  hou'ses  are  large  enough  or  suitable  for  a  wedding  service,
and  a marriage  is 'the  interesit of  the whole  assem'bly.  Al'l  should  feel
free  to  atten'd  and  give  the  right  hand  o'f  fel\lowship,  love,  land  well
wishes  to  `the  bride  an\d  groom.  Are  we  not  all  one  fam'ily,  sharers
of  one  anothers  joys  and  sorrows?   (lLord,  give  Thy  people  lbowel's
of love and compass'ion one for `another and oneness Of heart. )

Young  lcthrislt'ians  should  never  be  ashamed  'to  let  it  be  known
that they are  en`gaged. Our only  example in the  scriptures  in  Jchn  2
of the marriage in 'Cana shouild do away with secret marriages.

When  the Gospel  Hall  is refused land other buildings  are  rented
for the  marriage,  there  is  less  res'tra'int  than  w'hen  the  oversigh't  have
i`the  control.    `Consequently    there  i`s  less  holly  `fear  o'f  God  and  men
of tthe ibase'r sort get opportunity to carry on unseem'ingly.  Is this God's
way?

WEEDS  OR  STRAWBERRIES

Many  ye`ars  ago,  a  statesman  called  on  'icoler'idge  and  began  to
discuss  how  far  a p'areut ought  to interfere  with  his  child's  religion.
He  argued  thalt  the  only  right  thing was  to  wait  until  the  'boy Was
old  enough ito  de'cide for himself.  Coleridge  said  nothing,  'bu't leading
him  out  '`inlto  the  garde'n,  said,  "I  have,  isince  you  spoke,  decided  to
change my method of gardening,  and  I  should I.ike  to 'ask your prac-
tic'al  a'dvice abo'ut it."  "Well,  let me hear what ,i't 'is."  "I  have  decidled
to walt un'til August 'before putting any vegeta`bles into  the ground,  so
tha`t  'the  gard'en  might  deci'de  for  itself  whether  it  prefers  weeds  to
strawberries."
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WIVES  OF  MORAL  COURAGE
Mervyn Pauz

Isn't it wonderful-you  youn'g  women  who  are  looking  forward
to your wed'ding day- isn't it wonderful that God shoul'd have penned
for you a spe`cial chart descr'ibing how you e`ach m`ay become a virtuous
-a!-mor¢J-co"rczged-  wife,  land  so  be  assured  of  the  l\asting  praise
of your husb'and and you`r chi'ldren?

-Oh  I  know  tha't many prospective  brides  will not be  thinking
much  about such things  just 'now.  The  we'dd!ing,  and plans fo.r  their
"own   home",   will   domina`te   the'ir  thoughts  very  large'1y,   with   in-
between  times  of  deeply  romantic  love  .  .  .    which  they  fondly  ex-
pect to last-well, at least as long as they sham live. So it may be that
they will hope  to  come  to such  matters  as moral  courage many  days
hence.    In 'that case  perhaps  I  ough't  to  `forget  brides-to-be,  for  the
present,  and  'addres`s  my  thouth'ts  to  the  brides-that-were.  They,  at
least, will have  advanced far enough `to  have  glimp's'ed  the truth  that
as  the  madly-in-love  period  siubsides,  the  truer and  more  lastin'g one
begins to  develop.  (One happily married woiman ha.s wr'itten recently
of  this progress  as  "the flower of love  ripening into the 'solid  fruit  of
responsibil`ity,"    `bu't  others   des'cribe  it   less  poetiically    'as     "settling
down") .    And  so it  is  that, 'for  those  still immersed tin  love  emotion,
there has been wri`tten in the Biible 'little except warnings; yet our all-
w'ise  Heavenly  Father has  re'cognized  that  later  stage,  and h'as  given
for  those  who  `have  reached  it  nearly  a  whole  chapter  of  counsel;
Prov.  31 : 10-31.  There  the Lord  tells  us th'at the value of a wife who
has moral courage is far above thatt of the most precious jewel known
to  ancien`t royalty.

The  23,  or more,  virttuoius  things  listed,  as  well  as  the  4 "nots",
provide  us  with  a!  Jet  o/  ¢".7„g.¢Jef  as  pract.ical  `to-iday  as  When  'they
were  wr'itten,  even  though  s'pindle  'and  distaff  are  with  us  no  more.
They  tare  well  worth  an  extendeid  study.  Bu`t  s.ince  I  understand  it
to /be the Lord's mind  tha't  I should deal with only one detai'l,  I shall
do  no more  with !the  rest  than  to  st\ress  ,that  all of  them  are  the  ow£-
grqxpth  of  her  fear  of the  Lord,.  vs.  30. This  does not .imply that she
will  go  albout  constantly  afrald  of her  Heavenly Father.  Rather  doe's
it mea.n that she will bear cl rez;erc`"£  ¢£f3.£ttdc  toward H'im att a'll 'tiines,
afraid, on'ly, of failing to do H'is will.

Now I think a.ll willl agree th'at the Lord expec'ts 'hoth br\ides-to-be
and brides-that-were to be willing to be moulded into women of moral
coul`age.  '2  Pet.1 :3,  5  settles  .that point re'specting  every child  of His.
And in an urgent way, it seems to me, there is need for women o.f true
moral courage iin the Assemblies of God to-day.
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For example,  consider the business of bringing up  children-ne
Of `the iduties of the virtuous woman; vs. 28.  In Eph. 6 :4 we learn that
children are to be 'brought up  "in ,the nurture  and  admonition o'f the
Lord." The word I"nurture" carries `the sense of "child-training"  ....
the child-training of the Lord.

The  responsibi.l`ity  of  faJthers  to  `see  thait  `this  is   doine  'i`s  p\lainly
s`tated  in  thiis passage.  Alas,  that  there  are  so  few  Who co.ncem .them-
selves much in lthis mat'ter:  And as for the mothers, tare there not s'ome
who are see`king 'to bring up their children a'fte`r `the princ`iples Of child-
tralning `advoc`a'ted  lby  p'sychologi'sts,  P.  T.  A's  or  Home  land  School
Clubs? My sisters, we may  argue,  and  protest,  and  twi'st,  all we  wish,
but tthe ugly ifact is 'that many  modem  ideas  of  tra'ining  children  are
in  open  conflict  with  the  child-ttraining of the Lord  as  indited by the
Holy 'Spiri`t, for  instance,  in  this  same  Book  of  Proverbs.  As one who
ha`s  studied  a  lititl.e  of 'both 'systems,  let  me  warn  you,  in  view  of  the
fast  approaching  Judgment  Seat of  ''Christ,  Ithat  they  are  `beyond  re-
conciliiation, and `that the present day "self-expression" isystem is whol.1y
impossible for the use of any woman Who fears the Lord.

'So let me challenge the hearts of you young m`others and mo.thers-
to-'be:  will your love `to Christ be strong enough to ena`ble you to dare
to turn  your  back's  on  "the  counsel  Of  the  ungodly"   (RIa.1:1)   and
to seek grace, strength a'nd wisdom to prac'tise the child-train.ing of the
Lord  as women of moral coura,ge?

In  so 'saying I  do not wish \to  by-pa,ss  the ifathers'  responsib'ilities;
tbut  I  m'ake  this  appeal  to  you  mothers  because  'a major  part  of  the
training of the children wi`ll be o`f nece'ssity, 'in your hands.

Bu't it may not  be ea,sy t`o  practise the methods  of  the  Lord.  For
ta'1il  aroiund there are  Christ'ians who virtually have 'diis`carded lthe Bible
teachings  on  the`se  matters.  Instead,  they  rely on  t'heir  own  ildetas;  or
they  study  hooks,  magazines,  or  otherwise  coach  `themselves  in   the
teachings of  materialistic  psychology.  From such source's  they  readily
accept advice which  place`s  the  chitld in the very centre o'f the' picture.
",Sel'f-expreission"   (tthe  feature  of  Gen.  3:4-5)   is  to  be  developed;  the

children 'are to be encouraged to follow the lead of their own urges  (to
do  as 'they like  in  order  tha't  they  may find  out  for  themselves  whatt
is righ't and wlhat is wrong) . The are to be "guided", bu`t not corrected.

M`isconduct  shiou'ld  be  l`aughed  off,  or  ignored,  while  any  !such  `thing
as  a  spanking,  they  are  warned  with  horror,  is  sheer  bruta'lity.  In-
deed,  'i,t  might  result  in  the  chi.1d  being  frus'tirated,  or  Of  feeling  un-
wanted,  in  "withdrawal"  or,  horroJr  of horrors,  of his `becoming  "in-
hibited" ! ! !
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Yes, my sisters, you w'ill find that not a few mothers have adopted
these  practices-prac'tices  that  have  been  based,  lrargely  on    THE
STUDY OF MORB'ID BEHAVIOUR  (nct to mention the bchaviour
of 'rats confined in llaboratory m`azes:  one of my  text books deals wi'th
this  type  of  experimen'tation)   and  not  on  normal'ly  healthy  child  re-
actions.  To  sltate  my  thought  'bluntly:   practices,  which,  if  they  are
ri'ght, proclaim the teachings of the Word of God to 'be in error. There
can  be  no  compromising.  The  two  systems  can'nct  'be  harmonized.
It just has to ibe one or `the other!

And  so,  ias  I  have  said,  I  make  my  appeal  to  mothers,  and  to
those  of  you  who  are  just  beginning  `the  adventure  that  1'ikely  will
show  tha't you 'have been `"cailled of  God  to  raise a family."  lca`n  you
`t`hink of yourselves as 'praying some  day for your children's  s`alvation?
And can you thin'k of yourselves making your irequestis  zug.£fa  co72¢dc„ce
if you have been D'ISOBEDIEINT PARENTS? 1 John 3 : 22.

As  for  the  `texts  in  Proverbs,  they  are  these:   Prov.  3: 12;  13:24;
19:18;  20:1`1;  22:6,15;  23:13,14;  29:15,17.  See  also:   Eph.  6:1-4;
Col.  3:20-21;  Lev.19:3;  Deut.  6:6-7;   11:18-19;  etc.  Note  al'so  that
2 Cor.10: 1  often may be the first 'approach, while all form's of correc-
`tion come under the general rule of 'Col. 3 : 17, 23-25.

'However  this  article  cannot  be  a  treati'se  on  Child-'trainin'g.  In-
stead it is 'hoped that ilt may encourage  some  dear ones  to  think,  and
to as`k their own hearts,  "Am  I will'ing to become  a wife d'istinguished
for  mora'l  'courage?"  Your  'Heavenly  Father  promi'ses that  it  will  be
well  worth while!

THE  HABIT OF  RESISTING

It  has  been  said   that  faczb8.£  lbecomes  a  kind  of  second  nature.
Some  men  are  so  accustomed  to  yielding  to  tempta'tion  that  it  has
become in a manner natural `fo.r them to yield. The  same law applies
to the child of faith,  but iin  a differen`t  sense.  He  has ha`bituated  him-
self to resist the pleadings of the flesh;  and the hzhoit of resistan'ce thus
formed  is  now  4a!rf  o/  fag.mse'J/.  It  becomes  natural  for  him  to  resist,
not  on.'ly  temptation  in  general,  but  the  very  things  to  wthich  'in  un-
converted  days  it  h'ad  been   "natural"  for  him  to  yield.  Thus  one
h'abit overcomes another.  This shows us the importance of habituating
ourselves to resist every suggestion of the Wicked One.
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NOTES  ON  SCRl'PTURAL  HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS
Hector  Alves

"0 teach us more of Thy b.lest ways,

Thou holy Lamb of God !
And fix and root us in Thy grace,

As those redeemed by blood."

The  writer  of  this  hymn  was  an  English  layman,    the  son  of
pre`acher,  and  cousin  of  S`ir  Is`aac  Newton.  James  Hutten  w'as  born
in   Lon`don,  `Sept.   3.   1715;  his   father  apprenticed  h.im   to   a  book-
selller  whom  he  later  succeeded  in  the  business.  In   the  days  when
God  was  work`ing  through  John  and  Charles  Wesley,  young  Hutt`en
was  led  'to  trust  Christ  as .his  Saviour. `His  bookshop became  the  ren-
dezvous of many who were of li`ke mind  as himse'lf,  and Gospel ineet-
ings  were  held  in  it  for  some  years.  In  1739,  at  the  age  Of  twenty-
four,  Mr.  Hutten  visited  Hernhut,  Germany;  and  coming  under  the
infl'uence  o'f  Coiunt Zinzendorf,  (the  writer of  a number of  scriptural
hymns  still  in  use)  he  joined  the  Moravians.  Continuing  in  busin.ess
as  a 'bookseller in  London,  he lost  no  opportunity  in  using his influ-
ence and talent for the furtherance of `the gospel, `conducting meetings
both in his store and in his house.

Amongst the many hymns from James Hutten's pen,  the above is
the best known and the most widely used. It originally began-

"Teach iine yet more of Thy blest ways."

Mr.  Hut'ten died in his 80th. year, inl795.

I've found the precious Chris`t of God !
My heart doth sing for ].oy;

And sing I must, for Christ I have
A precious  Christ have  1!

T-he  writer of  t`his  hymn,  John  Mason,  was  one  of  the  'few who
composed good, and scrip'tual hymns before the time when Isaac Watts
began an era in the history of script/ural hymn wri`ting.

Very  fe'w  f`acts  'are 'known  regarding  the  life  of  this  man;  even
the  date  of his  .birth  is  uncertain,  but  it  is  be'lieved  'to  have  b'een  in
1646.  It  'is  known  certainly  tha`t  he  was  preac'h'ing  publicly  tin  1668.
He was  a man  of  great  spirituality  and  depth  bf .feel'ing, land e`amed
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the n'ame of  "the  glory of  the  Church  of Englan.d."  His  dea'th  came
under peculiar circumstances,  when  he  was  around  forty-eight  years
of 'age.    Believing  that  the  second  advent 'of \Christ  Was  at hand,  he
prea'ched  w'ith  feirvour on lth.at  subj'ect,  an'd ,passed `away just af'ter he
fi.nished his discourse,  in  1694.

Mr.  Mason wrote many hymns;  the  above, being one of his best,
was  pub`lis`hed  in  1683.  It  `has  'been  altered  frequently,  es`pecially  the
first verse, land to some  extent in each of the five  verses changes have
been made. Originally, the first verse ran--

"I've found The Pearl of greatest price,
My heart doth sing for joy:

And sing I must; for Christ is mine;
Christ shall my song employ."

A  MAN WHO NEVER  FORGIVES

You  may  have  heard  the  remark,  "He's  a  man who  never  for-
gives."  I'f  he  is  a man  Of  the  world,  we  are  not  'surprised.  But  'if he
professes  to  `be  a  child  of  God  we  are 'sorry  for him.  We  altogether
fail  to  see  how  `a  .maJn  who  never  forgives  can  know  anything  of
divine  forgiveness.  "To  err  is  human,  to  'forgive,  d'ivine."  The  man
who  has  been  made  a  parta'k'er  of  'the  divine  nature,  will  manifest
tha't  part  of  it  which  not  onily  forgives,  but  delights to  'forgive,  as  lit
is  writ'ten,  "Be  ye  `k'ind  one  `to  another,  tenderhearted,  forgiving  one
another, even as God `for 'Chris't''s sa'ke ha'th 'forgiven you"  (Eph. 4 : 32 ) .

We must say, we tremble 'for the 'man who can boast of his "eter-
nal forgivene'ss tin `Christ," while he is earning the unenviable reputa'ttion
of ``a in.an that never forgives."  If such is !a man's 'character, he needs
to be  to'1d  very pla'inly 'th'at  a  man  who never forgives  is  a man  who
has 72cz;er  beet? /org3.I;e7t.  In other words, he  is still  a  child  of wrath-
still in the gall bf lbitterness and in the bond bf iniquity. .

There can be  no doubt  that there  are  ptrofessed  childre/n  of God
who  seem  very llit'tle  concerned  about `t'he  grace  of  Christian  forgive-
ness.  If you cross 'them. 'if you thwart `thetir purposes, you are a marked
man.  As  they  'a're  not  accustomed  to  act  upon  'scriptural  prim.ciples,
they  cannot  understand  others  wlho  a.ct  upon  th.ese  principles.  They
affect to see only the 4er5o"¢j element,  therefore they m'ark you  down
a.s lan enemy. Thety are evidently in close 'affinity with a class of menwho
have been described as "gcod haters."    RezJe„ge is more in their hetart
t'han  forgiveness.  Ala's!  they have  yet  to  learn that  revenge  form's  no
part wha'tever of the Christian character.
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QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS

(\Send  all  que`stions  `to  He'c`tor  Alves,  338  W.  King  `Edward
Ave., Vancouver  10, 8. `lc.)

Q#eJ£3.o73.     There `are two question`s  I  would like to have  light on,
and  would  you  `answer  'them  in Truth  and Tidi'ngs?

(1 )   Is ishak'ing 'hands with One who  has  been  putt  away from  the
assembly,   an  expres'si'on  of  having  fellowship   with   thalt  person?   In
Matt.18 : 17 we read;  "Let him lbe unto thee 'as an heath'en man and a
publican."     Tlhen  in  M'att.  5:47,  we  read;     "And  if  ye  salu'te  your
brethen only, wha't do ye more than others?  do not 'even the publicans
so?„

(2)  Is 'i't right 'to  encourage  a man  to  go out  in the  work of the
Lord, wh`o has .been la`tely put away according 'to  1 Cor. 5 : 13?

472Jzucr.     (1)   'We  would  refer  the  correspon'den`t  to  our  art'icle
on   "Djsciipline  in  the  Asse'mbly,  and  Mat'ters  connected  `therewith;"
which appeared  in  the  April  Is.sue.  Note  one  statemenlt made  t`herein;
"The  a`ttitude of `the  'dis'c`iplined one  would  dec'ide  when  the brethren

would  feel  'ilt  to  be  wi`se  to  act  in  a  frie'nd.ly  way."   etc.  There  is  a
sense  in  which  we  can  salute  all  'saints.  :See  Phil.  4:21.  A  hand  sh'ake
of  mere  courtesy  does  not  mean  a  geslture  o'f  fellowsh'ip.  If  t'he  'd.is-
ciplin'ed  person  is  not  bowing  to  the  discipline,  an'd  is  aciting  ,in  'an
arrogant imanner,  one  would  do  well ,to  void  him.  When  humility  is'be`ing  man'ifes'ted,  a  h`and  ishake  in  'the  hall,  'or  iat  'the  door,  would

not 'be  a  wrong  act,  and  i't  might  be  the  me''ans  of  ha'stening  the  re-
stor'ation  to  fe'llows'h'iip;  whereas  a  refusal  to  sha'ke hands  might  'bring
a'bout a bit`terness o'f spirit.

(2)   I`t  is  altoge`ther  wrong  and  unscrip`tural  `to  enc'ourage   any
man  to  go  out  in  't.he  work of `the  Lord,  who  has  receut`ly  been  put
away from  the asisembly.  We find  tha't  the  apostle 'Paul  was  very par-
ticul`ar in  his  choice  of a  fellowJlabourer in  tthe  gosipel.  He  thought  `iit
no.t  good  to  take  John  'M'ark  a'long;  and  Miark's  only  disqu`alifica'tion
at  that  t'ime  was  because  "he  departed  from  them  frcm  Pamphylia,
and  went  not  w'ith  them  to  ithe  work."   (Act.s  15:37-39.)   God  wants
cl'ean  'inen;  land. 'those  I"who  minister  abou't  'holy  things,  and  live  of
the   .things  of  the 'temple,  land  are  part'akers  with  the  altar,"   (1  Cor.
9:13)   ought  to  tbe  a'bove  treproa,ch  and  !blameless.     Where  are   we
drif'ting  to,  when  anyo'ne would  dare  to  enciourage  a  man  to  go  out
into  the  work  of  'the  Lord,  with  .such  `a  blemish  recently  found  on
him,  as 'is  mentioned  in  1  Cor.  5 : 11?  We  are surprised  tha``t 'this  ques-
tion 'should even h`ave to be raise`d at all.

-H. A.
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QweJ£3.o72.       Do  you  find  th`ree  of  four  women  in  Jo'hn   19:25?
I have heard some read .four women into this verse.

47ifzoer.    We  would  never  reaid  anything  "into"  the  Scriptures;
but  try  and  ascelJtain  whatt  is  "in"  the  Scriptures.  "Now  there  stood
by  the  cross  of Jesus  His \mother,  and H,is  mother's  sister,  Mary  the
wife  of  `Clcophas,  and  Mary  Miagdalene."  One  cannot  'be  degmatlc
in  answering `this  question;  the text leaves  room for doubt.  'My mind
is  that  'th'ere  are  four  women  men'tioned  here.  It  is  we'll  to  keep  in
mind  that 'there  were  no  punctuati'on  marks  in  the  original  writing,
so  these,  as  found 'in  the  Authorized  Version,  are  not  always  a  help.
Some  t'hink  `that  "Mary  the  wife  of  Cleiophas"     is  relative  to  "His
mother's s'ister."  This would mean  tha.t only th.ree women were stand-
ing  by  the  'cross;  land  that  is  a  quiite  generally  accepted  view.  S`ome
translations, in`cluding ithe  ancient 'Syriac,  insert the  word  ``an'd"  a'fter
sister;  so  'i't  wou`ld  read:   "His  mo'ther,  and  His  'mother's  `rister,  and
Mary the wife of Cleophas,  and Mary Magd'alene. To my knowledge,
commen'tators  a`re  about  equally  divided on  the  ques'tion,  `and  there
we must leave t'he mat`ter, having no ".thus 'it is written."

-H. A.

FAITH

Fa'ith,  in  its early s`tages, has  to  do with  God's  Word only.  It `be-
lieves what the  Word  slays,  and  ta'kes wha't  the Word offers.  But,  as  it'
grows stronger, i.t has to do with God himse'lf.  I.t prizes more than ever
whait  God  has  written,  discovers  more  ind  more  of God's  character
from  God's  own  wri`tings;  .but  at  last  it  comes  to  the  riches  of  the
full  understanding"  of  God  Himself.    Fal'th,    in  its  infancy,  is  like
taking  the  word  of  a  stranger;  bu.t,  .in  ilts  m'aturity,  it  is  like  leaning
on the bosom of a dear Friend.

-H. 8. M.
###

Gurn'all,  who  lived  three  hundred  years  ago,  said,  "The  Word,
for  sweetness,  says  David,  is  like  'honey  and  'the  honeycomb.  IIt  is  so
ful, th'at 'at first reading some  sweetness wi`ll now and then drop  from
it, but he 'that doth press it 'by meditation ta'kes the most away."

###

A  wrilter  of  the   seven`teent`h   century  wrote:   "The  ,promises  of
God  are  flowers  growing  in  the  paradise  of  Scripfu're;  mediitat'ion,
like the bee, sucks out the'ir sweetness."



EDEN  GROVE,  ONT.-The  tGospel  was  falturullly  preached  by  R.
Harris  and  E.  Pears.  Previously, 'G.  P.  Tayhor hlad` ,a week  of p'rofitaible
mini,stry.

OAKVILLE,  ONT.-Th'e meetings clb`s`ed on May 8ith in 'the p.olt'aThl'e
hialll on  acooumit  of the  gale oif the '1iand  on wlhich  i't was  erecteld' ne€essi-
tating removin.g the hall.

DESER.ONTO,  ONT.-Biro.thor  G.  P.  T'aylor  mas  been  laid  u,p  with
heard trou'ble.

MONicTON,  N.B.-The  Easter  iconference  .wais  `a  'tim'e  Of  bles's'in`g,
one  professed.    R. iMccflurhin iauld  T.  Wfilk'ie I.olllowed  with  Gesipel  meet-`ings  art which severa`l  professed.

SYDNEY, N.S.-F. Holde'r a.nd G. Camp(bail have seen `some blessinlg`and there are sogus that Gold is still working.
BADDECK, N.S.-A. Aiken hts seen further lblesei.ng hCire. Mr.  .and

Mrs.  L.  K. M'cl'lwaine thave rcturmed to  Nolvia ,Scotia improved in healrtyh.
BRICKTON,  N.S.-J.  Mdchacken  anld  S.  Eadi'e  are 'seein'g lsom'e in-

terest  as tw`elil  as  loppioisition`.  The  former  m`ay  join  L.  K.  !Mcltl!waln'e  in
S'h.ellburne \Oo.  in a Wood'en telIt.

CORNER BROOK, NFLD.-Dougl:as lHow.ard\ 'has been helping in the
work  .heire  wii'th  'some  blessing.    IH.  Harri's  keeps  famy  weltl'.    George
Campbel'l e.xpeicted to `rctlum  to  Newfou`ndland .when` finislhed  'at  Sychey.

U.S.A.
BROOKLYN, N.Y.-R. Capielilo twrites Of visits to Brooklyn,  Orange

and Poughkeepeie.
STRATFORD,  CONN.i.  Mdchil.lough  expee'ts  to  salil  fo.r  Ire`lan'd

land  to  be  there  tilll  !the  falll.    It  is  17  years  a.in€e  he  visiteid  reliat'ive.s
there.

SEATTLE,  WASH.-A'1lenl Fengulson iis preachinig the Word.
NORTH IRELAND

BALLYCLARH,  CO.  ANTRIM-Who.  Bunting  has  'been  encouraged
with goed' meetingsi iand' .souls to Christ.

CONFERENCES
EDEN  GROVE,  ONT.-TThe iannual  conferenee  wiln  be,  D.V.,  Lord's

Day,  June  19,   at  10.30   a.in.   and'  usual  ord.er  o`f  mectingis  followinlg.
`?oltfiy6iEifin;glN!f;:;eii=:eh:e!E?i|:to!n:-rval:;Fr##:;,,%e#Lg:flgn:?nat;i:|ngb:nheTde,
D.V., in (hath .hal`ls at the s.are time durin.g July 1, `2 and' 3 with la .prayer
n.ectinig  J.u.ne   30  at  8  ip.,in.     Corrs.   Norman   Fergulson,  Ea'rlton,  O'n't.,
Reynolds  Prate,  Cth(arlton, Onlt.

BOLTON, ONT.-Ctonvention on Junle 5th in the Towin lH.all  at 10.`30,
2.30  and'  7.    Prayer  meeting  June  4  in'  the  lGosped  Hal.1.    `Corr.  Ralbe,rt
Wa`l`lace,  Bo.l`ton',  Out.

EAST AURORA,  N.Y.-Conference Juily 2  antd 3 with `prayer meet-
ing Ju'1y  1  lat  8  p.im.,  D.V.,  in the  Gospel  Halll,  icorner  Emery land  B.ois'e
Rdts.    Th.e  Ilord'Isi seirvaints wlalkinig in the rwlays  Of ,the  Ijord` iare  wieleome.
Corr.  icTh'aHe's  Btofes,  W`estt 'Falils,  N.Y.

GLEN EWEN, SASH.utnference, lD.V., ,wiilll lbe Ju.ne 17, 18 amd' 19,
w`ith prayier+meletlng June  16.    Corr.  Roy  Maofarliane,  G`1en  Ewen,  Sask.

.MERVIN,   SASK.-The   Mervin-Louliisvilile   midrsummer   confererfee
wi\1il' be theld`, D.V., on' the lsiaturday, Iromd''s Day and Mond\ay, fo`1lowinig the
conference  at Taylors'ide.    Cour.  C.  C. !Cox,  Mervin,  S`astc.

TAYLORSIDE,   SASK.LD.V.,  we   purpose  h`av'ing  ou'r   conference
Juide  25, 26  and  27, preceded by ia prayer-mectin'g June 24  at  7.30.    Alil
meetinigs \Mouutafrii (Sdyanhard dime.   Cth.  Ouifford  Paul, Mel`folt,  Sack.



WITH  CHRIST
BANGOR,  N.  IRHLAND"r.  Slamuel  Rdberts  passed  aw'ay  sud'-

denly on Apri'1  18.   IHe wiaJs :saved' 54  yeiars  ago  and  received 'into Moume
St.  Belfaslt  as'sembly.    His  '1!ater  years  were  spenit in  B.anlgo,r wlhere  'he
`led  a  ,consjs'teut,  gnd'ly  and  ene,ngetiic  ic'hristian  llife,  'H.e  was  ever true
to  assem'bl'y pr'ineiplies  and th,ad' ia kee'n 'initeres!t ini lthe `Goisp.ct.    He 'shared
iin  the  relspons;ihi)l'ilty  of  `the  Gospel  Book  and  Tr.act  Service,  'whch  has
been  mulch  own`ed  iof  tGod'.    ,Breidhren  A.  `Mbsthan`'e  and  W.  Burfeing  gave
me'asages  a't the  funeural  serv'iices.

BAIILINA,  EliRE.|Mi:s`s  'E'mma  Bagn`al'l  wient  home  on  A'pril  3,  in
her  72nd  ylear.    Ish.e  `had  known  icthri:st  ifo,r  5'5  yearis  and  w.as  a  quiet,
Igracinus,   consi,stenlt   sai.ut.    Flo.r  some  ltime   slhe   Wajs   iin   fellorwship   in
'M.oinibrea`l  of  wh'i`ch  s'he  Tcta`ined  'happy  mem`ories.     Bren.  J.  Wfiiislon  land

W.  Bunting conducted `th'e  funeiral serviices.
EDMONTON,  ALTA.--Our  de`ar  :s'ister, Mli.ss  Vi`cha ICox  pass'ed  into

'the  p,re`semcie  lop  'the  Lord IApri`1  24  after  a tlong  ill'1nes`s,  p'atieutly  bouie.
She w,as :saved 28  years  ag.o ia)t  mee'tings in' Miervin,  Sask., lheld` by `C.  H.
W"oiughby.  Ishe  took  a  de'ep  ihteres`t  in  Sund`ay  !Scho!oil  work.    James
Ron`ald a,nd  H.  EHids `s'poke  iat the  funera`l.

TORONTO,  ONT.+M'rs.  Wallter  Lees  of  t'he  ,Bracond'a`le  assembly
wienit  'to  'be iwith  Christ  o.n  Apiri'1  11,  aiged'  52.    ishe  was  s\aveld  in  Ired'and
27  yeiars  ago  and  ,has  left  ia  bright  tesltlmoniy.    'Word`s  Of  comfort  .and
Of  Gospitl  were  sipcken b'y \S.  Mioore land  F.  G.  Watison.

LOS  ANGHLES,   CAL.-On  April  19,  our  beieved  lbroth`er  Itolbert
Sttowart,  (a lbrothCir  of  A.  T.  Istewart,  Evangdist),  dap!alted ,to  the  with
Chri`sit.  He was  fror'n in  N.  Iredland`  in  1881  and  ciame  'as  a yoiunig  man to•the  U.S.A.  'where  he was  save'd.    He ihas  helen iin` f'e'llows`hip  fo,r ys:ars  `in
Long  Beach  'and .West  Jeffeirson  assembli.es.    Th'e  word  was  ,spcken  to
a large company by  b'rten.  Pea[reey,  Booth a.nd iRobi.n`son.

TORONTO,  ONT.-Another  ass`emhly  pi'1llair  h'a's  been  'remoived  by
lt`he  su'dien  home-ciall  tof iour !bro.thier Win.  Mdoledliand on  Aprill  12  at the
age  Of  75.    IHe  wais `led lto  Ohriis't 'by b`ro'ther R. Telfer,  42  year's iago,  and
a 'c'han'ge 'took P1'ace in h,is  'life  which was  n\o.ted tby  alil those with whom
he  worked.    'He  wlals  rece`i`'ied  into  the  W`es't.Toronto  assembly  and  hias
igor]e  on  witlh  .a  ste.ady  coiurs`e   ev.Cir  's;inoe.     The  funeral   p.anlors  we,re
patciked  on  th'e  Thursd'ay  evening  in  West  Tioronlto,  and  fiillled  iin  Oriil'l'ia
on  Frid'ay 'aftem'o'on  where  iou'r  brother  was  buri`ed.    F.  G.  Wiatson  and
A. W. Joyce preached t'he 'W'',ord.

CLEVELAND,  OHIO.-Our be'1`oved ibrolt`her,  Tho'mas  H.  Fu'Iton,  de-
parted  to be  with  Christ  on April  12  tin hi\s  7`8th  year.   He  `w.as born  in
Bel.fast,  I,rat.and,  and  born  again  in  1894  d(uiri.nlg  tent  meetings  'held  lby
Jiohn  Ferlguson  land  Fra`nlk  lHun'ter.     Bro]t'her  Fuliton  was  in',  fellow`shi'p
iin  Pi'ttst.ullg land  'then'  in  t'he  assendblies  `iin  Clerveland  from  1906  ti'lil  hi's
`homecaltl.    For 30 years  he wias 'Corre.spond'ent Of the W`es't Side astsemlbly.
`He wlas  a man `of  sterl'inlg worth,  ia brother thdloved,  who w,a.1ked in the
trut'h.    The  funeral  was  ve'ry  1`,argely  atltend`ed,  a  number  being` ipre'senlt
I.r,om  distant pot.n.ts.    Th'e  W\ord  was  `s'poken  lby  Hector  AI'ves  and  D.  L.
Roy.

CHICAGO,  ILL.-On  Aprill  26,  af'ber  an  ope,ration,  `our brother Mr.
Hugh  BIoyd  ls'1ipped  lpeiacofulil`y  into  'the  presen`ce  of  the  I.ord  wh'om  h`e'hal l'oved  and sierved fior  50  years.   'He  was  bom` in  1888  in lscralho,  Co.
Down,  N.  Irell'and,  .and  was  'slaved  in  1905.    `He  came  lto  lchitago  iin  1909
and was in fdl'owthiip in the Allber`ta Asse`mbl`y, notw the Robelts Mem'oriall
lHalll, at 86th  arid' Bisihop.   \Hugh Boyd was  a m'an iof 'high prineiples  and
strong convietions lan`d lhad a ,steady course as  a 'Cthr.i's`tian land  a tbusiines:s
m`an`.    The  funeraJl  was  llarge,  'share'd  by lbriethaen I0otton,  W.  IGould  and
W.  Ferguson.
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TIDINGS

NORTH  VANCOUVER,  B.C.-We  had  brother  Win.  Warke  \`'ith  us
for a few meetings  which were well  attended.    The  ministry was  profit-
able  and  much appreeia'ted.

PORTAGE  LA  PRAIRIE, MAN.-The confei`ences  here  an'd  in  W`in-
nipeg  an'd  Kenora  were  pi.ofitable  and   good,   God   giving  help   in   the
niinistry.     A.   W.   Joyce   remained   for   ministry   meetinigs.       J.   Ronc`ld
went  on  `to  Togo,  and  in'tends,  D.V.,  to  have  ten`t  meetings  in  T{in.jstino,
Sask., with Alex.  Wil`son.    J.  Gray  and  R.  Boyle  expect  to  work  a polt-
iible  hall  in  Durban.    Win. Warke  and  Win.  Ferguson  rctumed  east,  and
A.  D(tuglas  went  on  to  Glen  Ewen  for  meetings  for  the  Lord's  people.

Dli`SERONTO,   ONT.-En'courtaging  an'd   profitable   meetings   ``.ere
enjoyed   in  the   1.ecen't  conference.     G.   P.  Taylor   is  recovering  from  a
heart condition and is home from `the hospi`tal.

MIDLAND,  ONT.|as.   Gunn   reeen`tly   passed   through   a  serious
operation  in   a  `hospital  in   Toron`to.     It   is   hoped   that   with   this   and
treatmen't   follow.ing,   that   recovery   of   health   \\'ill   result.     Remember
these brethren  who  al`e  sick  before the  Throne  of  grace.

seekit-:iopfei3BhEe' |g#;i|£.pt€:  Wats°n  has  been preaching `the  wo,ul,

LONDON,  ONT.-G.  MCKin'ley  had  appreciiLted  visits  at   Pa'll  Mal`l
and  in  St. Thomas.

SHAWINIGAN FALLS, QUE.i. Darling and N. Gratton h.ive been
encouraged   in   nightly   meetings   with   good   attenldanoe   and   fruit   in
salvation.

ROLLEI',  QUE.-V.  Davy  carried  the  Gospel  to  a  number  of  ne\`.
homes and visited the poor of the flock in country pai`ts.

THURSO,  QUE.-Our  hearts  were  encouraged  by  hearing  of  an.
ot]hc.r soul  trusting Christ  after visitation work  in  the back  roads  of  this
section.    B. Grainger.
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BEHOLD  I   COME  QUICKLY
A.  W.  Joyce

There is no truth that is more  generally `believed among us,  than
the trut.h of  the  coming again of our  Lord  Jesus Christ.    One  inight
be  s`afe  in slaying  tha't  a  life-ttime  mi'ght  be  spent  in  the  assemblies  of
God's  people  without healJing  a  question  raised  againist  the  certainty
and the imminence o'f Christ's coming aga.in.

There is no t`ruth tha`t is more' ipractical in its cleansing, separating
and sanctifying p'ower,  th'an this gre`at truth rightly held.    "Ever.y one
tha.t hath  this hope  set on Him purifieth  himself,  even  as  He  is  pure
!: 1  Jo'hn  3 : 3  R.V.) .

There i's no truth, however, it must be  a`dded, ,that we seem to be
czb/e  fo  gc#.c4/y  fo  /orge£.    One  lhight  exclaim,  "0  no,  I  have  always
believed 'it so how can it be said that I forget i`t!"

1.  If the truth of the Lord's return has ceased to ,thrill our hearts
and  fill  our  thoughts   as  once  it  did,   to  that  extent  we  have  for-
gotten  it.

3.  If  we have  anything  in  our homes  which  we  would  want  to
get ric]. of if Christ were  c'onding  tonight,  we have forgotten lit.

4.  If  there  are  sins  we  would  want  to  confess  to  God,  or wrongs
against  our  'brethren  we  woul'd  want  to-rectify,  or  unpa'id  debts  we
would want 'to  discharge, 'if  we  knew  Christ  were  coming  to-day,  wc
have  forgotten  iit.

5.  If there  are  places  to  which  we  are' going or worldly co'mpanv
with whom we tare 'associating  which  we would  want  to  avbid  to-day,
if  we  were  'sure  that  ere  mi'dnigh't  "the  trump"  would  be  heard,  we
have forgotten it.

6.  If  'ther'e  are  perish`ing  siinners  tin  our  'families  or  `among  our
acquain,tances wi'th  whom w,e !have  not been  faithful  and  with whose
soul`s  we  would  hasten  t`o  p`lead  if  we  felt  certain  that  this  was  our
last day on earth, we have forgotten it.

7.  If  there  is  truth  which  once  we  hield   dearly  land   practised
faithfully  whic!h  we  have  let  slip,  but  would  like  to  recover  ere  the
coming of the 'Lord, we have foro,tten it.

Yes,  we  have  'forgotten  in  the  same  'sense  as  Peter wrote  to  the
one  who  is  not  adding  to  his  faith  and  grow'ing  in  grace,  "He  that
lacketh these  th'ings is blind, see'ing only What is nea'r, h'aving /{»g.o#e73
the  cleansing  from  his  old sin's"   (2  Peter  1:9  R.V.).    The  backsl'ider
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might  `Stoutly  m`aintain  that  he  reniemibers  w'e'l'l  the  day  Of  his  con-
version, but `God slays he has /orgo££e73  his  clean'sing from sin.

The `truth of the pers`onal, pre-millenial coming again of the I,ord
is  a  very  vital  one.    It  is  'a  tru,th  foir  the  heart,  rather  th'an  a  mere
in'tellectu`al  thco`ry.    Let  us  noti`ce  some `Scrip'unra'l  reasons  why Chr'ist
is  comling a'gain.

1.  TO R'EDEtEM HI'S PROMI'SE.

Christ must  and  wlill  come  aga`in  fo,r tHis  people because  He  has
pledged His word.    "If I go and prepare a pl`ace for you, I will  come
again,  and  re'ce'ive  you  unto  Myse'lf ;  that  where  I  am,  the're  ye  may
be also"  (John  14:3) .    The Word of the Lord h`as never been b,token.
"Heaven  and  e'arth  shall  pass  away,  but  'My  'Word  shall  not  pass
away."

2.  TO RHWARD HIS PEOPLE.
"Behold  I  come  quickly;   and  My  reward  is  with  Me,  to  give

every  man  `according  as  H'is  work  shall  be"   (Rev.  22:12).     In  the
I.ast  chapter  in   the  Bible  wie  have  the  three-'fold   repet'ition   of   the
promise of Hi's corhing in ve`rses 7,  12 \an'd 20.    In verse  12  the promise
is  directly 'connected  with  the  reward for service.    From  other  Scrip-
tures we learn that the rewards will be given at the Judgment Scat of
Christ, which indicates `that th'is judgment will ta'ke place immediatel'y
after the coming of the Lord and the rapture of the saint`s. .  From the
time of the ic'onversion of 'o'ne to 'Christ, unt'il tthe  d'e'ath or the rapture
oif the believer, 'every t`hought,  word `and  ac`tion is recorded 'in IIeaven.
All   acceiptable   servi,ce  will  be   wonderfully   rewarded  `bye  `and  bye.
What marvelltfus `grace on the  part of `God - to save  us for nothing
\Rom.  6:23) , land  t'hen  to reward us for eve'rything that is acceptable
to  Him.

What  is  acceptable  service?    This is very 'import'ant,  for  a  Chris-
tian night be very busy in `qchristian work" and yet that service might
not  be  acceptab'le  to  the  Lord.    T'he  manner  and  the motive  of  the
service  determines  its  acceptabil`ity.  The service must `be done  accord-
ing  to  the  direc'tions  plainly  given  to  us `in  the  Word  of  God.    The
mo'tive must 'be love to the  Person of Chris.t.    `Paul's m`anner of service
was  acceptalble  be.cause  'it began  with  the  question,  "Lord,  what  wilt
Thou  have  me  to  do?"   and  'con,tinued  through  liife  witih  the  s,ame
principle.   Illus`trating   the  rule   govem'ing  'the  rewards  he   wrote  to
Timothy,  "Yet 'is  he  not  c`rowned,  except he  strive  lawfully"  (2 Tim.
2 :5) .    Writing to the Co'r'inthians regard`ing the motive he said,  "The
love of Christ coustraineth us"  (2 Cor. 5 : 14) .
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Every lchristian  has  'been  save'd  to  serve.    Each  one of us h'as  a
partioul'ar wlork  to  do.    In the  Para'ble of  Mark  13  He 'gave to  every
one his work, and adde`d, "Ye know not when the Master of 'the h'ouse
cometh."    May the thought of the scon retu`rn of the !Lord `stir a'll our
hearts  that `we  may  serve 'Him 'acce,ptab`ly  in  view  of `the  coming  day
of reward.

3.  T`O  RECTIFY  THINGS  THAT  SHOULD  HAVE  BFjEN
RIGHTED HERE.

Not Only  will  t`here `be rewards  f'or  things  done  rightly,  but there
will  be 'lass,  eternal los's,  for thin'gs done wrongly.    It is\ perfectly clear
that as to the ipenalty of sin,  the blood of Christ has  settled  that once
1`or all for the. believer.    It is just as clear, howev`er, `tha`t the judgment
seat  of fchrisit is  not  ta\ken  up  only  with  irewards.    "For  we must  all
appear before the judgment seat `of  Chris't;  that everyone may re'cieive
the things  done in his, bo.dy,  'according  to `tha't  he  hath  d'one,  zuhef her
a.J  be .¢Jood  o7  bczd"  (2  Clor. 5 : 10) .    `If any 'man's work shall be burned,
he  shall  isuffer  loss:   but  he  himself  shall be  saved;  yet  so  as lby  fire"
(1  `Cor.  3: 15) .    Let  us  not  turn 'the  'keen  edge  of  the  Word  of `God
from us.    Wh`atever that  tois's will  be,  it  will  at  least  include  the  loss
o'£  an e'ternlal reward.    From  thiis  portion we learn that  all  the  z#ork
wh'ich `we have done will be tried by 'fire.   From ;the following chapter,
4:5, we lean that ithe mo£8.zJef will be tried.    It is very pl`alnly inferred
from  Rom.  14: 10  that  our  'treatment  of  our  fellow  sain'ts  will  come
up fin  that  day.    L"But  why d'os't tthou judge  thy bto,ther?  or whv  dost
thou  set  at  nough.t  thy  brothe'r?  'for  we  sha'll  all  stand  `before  the
judgment  seat of  Christ."    From  1  lcor.  3  we  learn  how very careful
we should be 'as to Whiat we 'buitld in`to the local as's'e'ndbly. How soile`mnly
we `are warned aga'inst  defiling  the `temple of God, for  all  this will  be
brought up  again!    How earnestly we :sih'ould 'seek to  avoid stumbling
or  wounding  other  lchrisi'tJian\s!     If  it  is   in  our  power  to   rectif}r   a
wllong  don'e  to  them how  anxiious  we  wi'll  be  'to  dio  lit,  if  we  d,o  not
forget Ron.14: 10.

"Sure'1y  there  will  be  no  m'ore  tears  or  regrets  in  Heaven,"  one
right  say.  Are  we  sure  of this?  In 'a scene which will lbe  subsequent
to  the  judgment  seat Of 'Christ iin  Rev.  21,  we  re'ad,  "God s`hal`l wipe
away all te'ars from ;thcrir e'yes."    There w'ill 'be no te'ars in ;the pe'rfect,
eternal  state,  but  will  `there  'be  no  faces  red  with  shame  'when  He
comes?    "And now, little \children,  aubide in Him; 'tha`t, when He shall
appear,  wie may  have  con'fi'dence,  \and  n'ot  'be  'ashamed  ibefore  Hin
at His  comilng"   (1  John 2:''28) .    `May we  not on'ly be  stimuliated  and
encouraged by the .thouth,t of !the id`ay of reward, but also be solemnly
waned by the pess'i'bi'lity of it being a dtry of loss.
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4.  TO RE-UiNITE THE icHtRI!STIAN HOUSEHOLDS
PARTED BY DEATH.

1  Thessalonians 4 is  particul'arly  ta`ken up  with  this  thought.    It
is a message of `comfort to the bereaved, beginning with  (v.13)  "sorrow
not,  even  as  others  which have  no  hope,"  `and  ending  with  (v.18),
"Wherefore  c'om'fort  one 'ano,ther  with  these words."    In  th'is  epistle,

(perhaps the firsit of `the New Testamen't that was penned) , the `ap`ostle
wrote  to instruct  the  young believers  regarding  their  loved  ones  who
had died.    They had been taught to 'look for ,the com`ing of it'he Lord,
but  the  question  would  arise  in  their  minds,  wha't  albo,u`t  those  who
die before  `the  comin'g?    The  Apostle  assures  them  that  the  tdea'd  in
Chris.: h'ave the priority a,t His coming.    T`hose who  are 'alive  will not
precede  those  who  have  falllen  asleep,  "the  dead  in  lc.hris`t  sha.ll  rise
f'irs't."    Then  he  ad.ds,  "We  .  .  .  shall  I.be  \caught  up  f ogef fter  .  .  .  to
meet the Lord in the air."    And so the early Christiains, like ourselves,
when  bereavement   cane,  comf'orted   their   he`arts   an'd   dried   their
tears saying,  "it is only for a little whi'le; Jesus is coming land  we shall
be caught up together."

5.  TO  REPRODUCE   IN  PERFECTION   HIS   IMAGE   IN
HIS PEOPLE.

God  made  m'an in His own  inage, but  th'at image  was marred
by sin.    `Christ  d'ied  that sin might.be  put  away,  He  'ajrose,  ascended
to  the  ri8h`t  Hand  of  the  Father  and  sent  down  the  Holy `Spirit  to
indwell  the  believer  and  produce  in  h`im,  /likeness  to  Himself .    Al'as,
how  often  we feel  we are so  unliike `Him here  be{low.    `T'hank  God  at
His  coming the work  will  be icomplcte.    "When  He  shall  appear  we
shall be J,&.ke H8.in,. for we sih'all see Him as He is"  ( 1 Johin 3 : 2) .    "From
the innerm`est core of our being to  the outermost fibre of the  same,"
as the Puri'tans put it, we shall be `li'ke our blessed Lord."Meet com'paniions then for Jesus, for Him, from Him made,

Glory of God's `grace forever, there 'in me displayed."

OWNING  CHRIST'S   LO'RDSHIP

W.hen  the Lordship  of  Christ is  owned,  every  question  is  easily
set'tled  as  to the  church  and its  d'is`cipline,  and when  the  'Lords.hip  of
Christ  is  recognized  and subm'itted  `to  in the  `assem'bly,  the 'blessing is
unbounded; when none lifts hand or foot withou.t Him,  not only not
acting  contrary  to  His  w`ill,  ,but  not  'acting  without  His  will.    Now
that the Lord Jesus is away, the Holy Gh'ost is not setting up a demo-
cracy, but He is maintaining the Lordship of C`hrist.
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NOTABLE  CHARACTERS  IN   HOLY  WRIT

Moses, the  Leader
G.  G.  Johnston

There  are  m'any in.teresting  fe'at`ures  aibout  the  life  and  death  of
Moses to call the attention  and interes,t of \all otf us.    The  remarkable
circumstances  surround\ing  h'is  birth  always  provide  a  subject  of  in-
terest to young an'd old.    What chi`ld twill not listen with rapt at'tention
to the story of 'hi's deliverance  as 'a 'b'abe' from  the  river,  and  hi's  early
life and educ'ation in the palace of the 'Ph`araohs?

One 'c'annot quest`ion 'but `that his mother Jachebed and his fat'her
Amran  instille'd  into  his  childisih  mind  the  truth  of  the  existence  of
the  true and 'living God,  the  falsi'ty  of  the  gods  o'f .the  Egyptian's  and
the fact t.hat he was an Israelite by b'irth ~ lan heir to God's promises
to Abraham, and to his seed.

Soon   he  was  separaited  from  his  parents   by   the   daughter   of
Pharaoh,  who had  claime'd  him  ias  he'r  own  isince  she  found  h'im  in
the  river.     He  w'as  to   be`come  "learned   in   all  the  w'isdoim  of  the
E'gyptians,"  and  i'to  become `a  powerful  oratoir   (Acts  7:   22).     Thus
were  spent the first forty years`of ih'is life on  earth.    During  t'hat  time
there  seems  to  have  been  litit'le or  no. stir  in his  soul.    The  pleasures
and oc'cupations  of Egypt  seem  toi have  occupied  his  time  and  atten-
tion.  Alas,  how many  today  thin'k only  o.f these things,  and  live  as if
there  were  no  e't'e'rn`ity  ahe'ad  o'f  them!     How  tried  mus\t  have  been
the  faith  of  h'is  parents,  as  `the  long years  passed with  no  answe'r  to
their  act  o'f  faith  in  hi`ding him  iamong  the b,ulrfushe's,  except  in  the
fact  thait  he  'h'ad  been  pres`e'rved  alive.    They  seemed  to  realize  that
God had `a 'destiny for him, bu't how 'long it Was in  develop'ing!    They
may  even have  died  wi`thout  seeing the answer to  their prayers.    Are
you weary, brother, sister, of waiting to see the answer to you`r prayers
in  the  salvation of  your  loved ones?    Co_ntinue ito  l`ive  godly,  and  for
eternity yourself, and count that lit will yet come.

The `d'ay  came  when  there  was  an 'awa'kening  tin  'Moses'  sou'l:  a
day  when  he  made  `a  choice  `that  would  effect  a  migh'ty  ch'ange  in
time  and  'in  etem'ity.    He  refused  to  !be  icalle!d tthe  son  of  Pharaoh's
daughter,  thus ]os'ing all hope of being counted  among t'he royalty of
that land, and his chan'ce, `pussilbly, of occupying the throne.    Evidently
he, as a w`ise man, had counted 't'he 'cost, land had made a 'c'hoice which
he unders,tood  wlould  include  suffering  affliction  with  the people  of
God,  and  the  loss  of  the  pleasu`res  and  the  treasures  of `Egypt.

But  the  light of  heaven ha`d  caught  his eye,  and  the  re`compence
of  the  reward  was too  bright  a  pros'pect to  be lost  by grasiping  a.fter
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the glitter o`f gold, or the hilarity of pleasure.    Too  many,  in  all  ages,
have  feigned  to  start on  t'he  way  to  heaven,  who  have  never `seen  'its
light   a`far,   nor  counted  `the  cost  'of  'turn`ing   from  the  w`orld.     \The
straitness of ithe  n`arrow way has proven too much for them,  and  they
have  turned  back  from  the  very  entrance  to  'life,  to  c'ontinue  on  the
'broad  way.    Few of  these  ever return  t`o  truly  en.ter ithe  narrow  way.

At  once  Moses  identified  himself  with  the  people  of  lGod.    No
lon'ger was  `he  ashamed  to  be  known  as  on'e of .'them.    Let  th'is  speak
to our hearts.    Are we ashamed to be known as `those who h'ave turned
from  the world 'and  it's van'ities?    Of  course,  th`is  will  bring sciorn  an`d
reproach, 'for such  an  action  wil'l c`ondemn those whoi-`l'ive only for  the
pres'ent.  tHave  we  sought  out  and  iident'i'fied ourselves  with  the  people
of  God,  ithus  separa.ting  'ourselves  from  the  world?    Do  we  'seek  the
fello'wship  of  others  in  carrying  out  the  mind  of  God  `in  a  Simple,
scr'iptura'1  assem'bly,  or  are  we  walking  with  ithe  world,  or  as  near  as
pos,sible  to  it?

Moses'  zeal w.as not  always  accompan'ied with wis'dom,  thus  when
he  saw  an  Egyptian  ajbus`ing  lan  Israelite,  lhe  slew  the  'Egyptian,  and
freed his brother.  Now he must flee the country, br suffer for `his deed,
especia\lly since he, an Israe'l'i'te, had  dared to harm lan  Egyptian.    The
zeal  of  `a  newborn  soul  i's  some\times  in  error,  but  'i't  'is,  better  to  see
erring  zeal  than  no  zeal.    M`osies  see'med  ready 'to  go  forward  `in  leaps
and  bounds  toward  delivering  his  peo`ple  from  slavery.    He  ha'd  to
learn that God 'has a proper time foir everything. 'Moses himself needed
prep'aration,  and so  d`id  all  Israel, 'for the great event of the'ir deliver-
ance.    Moses  could  not use 'the  skill  he  had  acquired  in  'Egypt  to  do
it :  he must learn God at the back side of the de'sert.

There  he  f`led  to  ithe  'seclus,ion  of  t`hat  lan`d`  and   accepted   the
hum\ble  position  of  a  shepherd.     Forty  loing  ye'ars  rolled  'by  before
he  received  the  commissi`on  from  `God  to  go  and  del`iver  His  pcoiple
out  o'f  Egypt.    A.t this  juncture  God  appeared to  him  in  the  burning
bush,  which  w.as  not  consumed  - a  figure  of  Israe'l  in  'afflic,tfon.

When  Moses was forty years o.f age he had heard the call of God
that  separated 'him from `E`gypit, wh'ich  correisponds  to our  conversion.
Now,  a'fter fo.rty more  ycars  oif preparation  in  'the  schtol  of  God,  he
was  called   to  'service.  He   was   stven  a  specia'l  t'ask  to   perform   in
God's name an'd for His glory.

Upon his  re'turn  to Egypt, his  soul was stirre'd  within h`im,  to  see
tha`t  the miselJy 'of  his  brethren had  greatly  increased.    With  Aaron,
h'is  brother,  as  spokesman,  he  dares  to  igo  in  the  name  of  the  Lord
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to  Pharaoh  to  demand  the  release  of  `Israe'l.    Th'e  haughty  monarch
replied:   "Who !is  the  Lord?"  and  proceeded  to  increase  t-he  burdens
of  his  slaves.    What  'a  heavy  `heart  Moses  must  have  had   as   they
said t'o him:  "Leit us  al'one,  tha`t we may  serve  the  Egyptians."    Some
of  us  well  remember  the  foolish  thoughtis  we  had  when  troubled  in
soul before del'iiverance came:  "Oh, 'that we could 'foirget all  about it!"
Now we can see the folly of that.

After  'Goid  .had  shown  'Pharaoih  who  He  was,  !by  sending  nine
terrible plagues, the last land wors't fetll up`on thait land ~ the firstborn
son  was  slain,  w'herever  the  b'lcod  was  lacking  on  the  doorposts  and
]intel of the  house's.

Here  'be'gan  'the  third land  las\t  epoch  of forty  years  in  the  life  of
Moses.    'He  led  Israel  out  of  Egypt  an`d  through  the  Red  Sea,  where
they were aill baptize,d unto him, as leader, in the c`lou'd and in the sea.
(1  Cor.10:2).    They  were  cut  off  from  'Egypt  by  the  sea  and,  with
him as their head, they started `their 'forty years of pilgrimage.    Moses,
as  repres'entative  of  the  law,  cou\ld  n`ot bring  them  into  Canaan,  but
he guided an\d counsclled 'the\m to `t`he end of h'is days.

THE  EFFECTS  OF  CARNALITY

There  are  many causes iof dearth  and barrenness  in  the churches
at   the  present  ti`me,  but   the  chie'f  is   'the   '1'ack   o'f   vit'al   godlines's   in
the  personal  l`ivies  of  those  w`ho  compose  them.    There  never  can  'be
spiritual  'churches,  apart  .from  the  condition  of  ithe  individual  lnem-
bers  and  especi'a.lly  the  le'aders  of  the  churches.     One  tor  two  singers.
whose  voice  i's out of  tune,  may  mar  the harmony  of  a  whole  choir,
so  a few camal,  worldly,  unsavoury `Chr'ist'ians,  with  barre'n  souls  land
blighted testimony, may wither up and render of n'one e'ffect, th'e` entire
testimony  of  a church  \f'or  the  Lord  and  iHis  truth.    All  attempts  to
gloss  over  carn'ality  of  li'fe  an\d  worldliness  in  walk  by  workin'g  up  a
spurious  "revivajl",  whic`h  has  no  connection  with  person'al  spir`itual
condition, is an a'bominati'on in God's sight.

####

Let  us malnta'in unbluuted  the  edge  of our  relish  for prayer  and
fellowship  wilth  `God,  as  the  great  preservative  against  the  seductions
of the age, for only intimacy with God can keep us 'from intimacy with
the world.
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SOME  OF  THE  "NOTS"   CONNECTED  WITH   ISRAEL`S   KINGS

I.  A.  Ronald
SAUL

fJ'wmb/ed  IVof,1  'Sam.  28:18.    What  an  apparently  lovely  start
for  Israel's  first king!    lHe was  little  in his own  eyes  ( 15 : 17) ,  and  't'he
Spirit  of \the  Lord  was  upon  him   (11 :6),  yet 'how  early  in h'is life  is
a  change  seen.    The  cause of it  was  S'aul's  light  regard  for the  Word
of 'the  Lord.     In  chapter  1   :13  we  read,  "Thou  hast  not  kept  the
commandment 'of the Lord"  (in priestly 's`ervice)   15 : 19, 23,  26,  "Thou`hast rejected 'the Word of the Lord"  (tin the warfare  with Amaleh ~
type  of  the  flesh).    Little  wonder,  afte'r  such  failure  as  this,  he  was
he`ard  to  say  "I  have  played  the  fool,  and  'h'ave  erre'd  exceedingly"
(chapter 22:21).    Then  the  Scripture  record's  to  crown  it 'all,  "Thou
obeydst not the voice of the Lord."   0 tchristi`an, ,can we, in the light
of  this,  afford  to  deal  with  a  s'lack  han'd  with  the  expresse`d  will  `of
the Lord?    May we also rememtber tha't  "To Obey is better than s'acri-
fice,  and  to  hearken  than  the  fat  of  rams'',  and  `that  "rebellion  'is  as
the 'sin of witchcraft,"   (which  thing 'Saul  stoope'd  to)   and  "stubborn-
ness is as iniquity and idolatry"  ( 15 : 22-23) .

REHO'BOAM

P7-e¢d!red  IVof,  2  C'hron.12: 14.     Very  noticeable  wit`h  this  man
from  the  firs`t of his  reign,  was h'is failure  to se`ek  the  Lord.    Even  the
wise  council  of  his  elders  was  refused,  and  the  law  of  tihe'  Lord  Was
forsaken  (12: 1) .    This teills of one  wlh'o  knowns  little  of humility  and
might  well  be  a  warning  to  every young  Chr'istian  of  to-day.    Wh'at
d need there is of preparing our ways before the Lord, or as the margin
indicates of "a fixed heart" not e`asi`]'y turned aside.

]EROBOAM

fzcft"7}c7d   IVo;,    1    Kings   13:33,   were   the   sad   words   recorded
against  this wic`ked  king.  Both  warnings  of  d'anger  by Ahijah,  as  well
as  his  encouragement  if  Jerolboam  wal'ked  in  the  right  ways  o'f  the
Lord were  disregarded.    'Later,  the  coiming down  of  h'is  altar foretold
by another of God's prophets, failed to humble or bring about a return
from h'is  evil  ways.    Lastly,  at  the  un`time'ly 'death  of  Ab'ijah  his  'son,
he  learned  of  the  evil  which  was  soon  to  fall  u'pon  this  whole  house.
His  name  'is  left  on  record  as  a  high  watermark  of  evil  for  those
Who  fol'lowed,  and sadly tells  a mess`age `of warning for all who  would
hear.
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ASA

!Sottgfa£ IVo£, 2  C`hron.16: 12.    This brings  before us an interesting
study of the life of one whose h`istory since h`as been so often repeated.'Simila,r to `Saul's day,  there is  "no smith",  "no sword",. and  "no spear"

(1  'S'am.13:19).     'We  learn  'from  2  'Chron.15:3,  they  were  without
the  true `God, without a  teaching  priesit  and  wi'thout  law  - surely  a
'sad  condit`ion  fotr  God's  people.     When  but  a  young  king,  Asa  both
cleansed  an'd strengthened his peopile land `God  given  res.t was  enjoyed
(]4: 18).    But rest  is  not going to  cont`inue  forever,  the tiime  of  con-
flict cam\e, and in his need he cried unto  the Lord.    After deliverance
was  given,  God  graciously  encouraged  ias  well  as  warned  this  voung
king who, for a time, continued tto walk 'in the righ`t ways of the .I.ord.
After  thirty-five  years  of  "running  wal'l",  we  see much  sad  failure  in
the last s,ix.    A  le'ague with `Syria,  anger  agains`t  the faithful seer,  and
oppression of `God's people,  all tell o'f a 'heart  turned  away.    A merci-
ful  God,  'see.king  to  'draw  again  his  erring  chiltd,  'gives  two  years  of
diseased 'fee't, `so solemnly indica't'ing a walk  which  was  not  right.    Ye't
unhumbled,  he  still  'seeks  help  from  men  raither  than  return  to  His
God,  thus  piroving  himself  to  be  but  an'other  "old  land  foolish  king
that will be no more admonished"  (Eccles. 4: 13) .

JOA(SH

f3emembcrcd  IVo£,  2  'Chron.  24:22,  again  remind'ing  us  of  Gala-
tians  5:7,  "Ye did  run  wel.I,  who  did  h`inder  you?"    There  'is  a  dark
background  indeed  wi.th  Athaliah  on  the  'throne,  but  a  h'appy  relief
comes  vthen,  at  the  age  of  seven,  tender  in  years  as  welll  as  in  con-
science,  Jo'ash,  led by Je'hoiada sits upon  the ithrone.    Early in his li'fe
the  temple is  repaired.    T'hiis  shows 'a  desire for  the  right ways of  the
Lord,   and  a  restoring  of  wha`t   was   lost  of  sacri'f`ices   and  offerings
(chapter  24:14).  But  the  words  "all  the  days  of  Jeho`iad'a"  tell  of
one  Who  !is  in`fluenced  by  'a  good  m`an,  'bu't  who  clan  soon  be  turned
aside.    It  would  seem  God  also  gave ]ehoiiada  an  ex'ten'deid  life   (130
years),  knowing  how  ]o'ash  would  end.    Just  as  this  king  had  been
swayed  'by  good  influence,  so  also  he  was  'later  'swayed  by  ev'i`l.     No
sconer  was  the  royal  burial  of  ]ehoiada  over,  who  had  "done  good
in  Israel,  both  toward  `God  land  `His  hoiuse"   (chapter  24:16),   than
the  princes  of Judah  became \the  tool o`f  S'atan.  "The  hung hearkened
unto t'hem an'd they left the house of God and served i'dols"  (vs.17-18) .
Prophe.t  and  pries't could not  turn  him 'back,  nor tthe Syrian  invasion,
nor  t'h'e  great  'di`se`ases  in  which  he  was  left.    Joash  was  sla'in  by  his
own  servants,  'and  the  reference  `to  Ammon  land  Moab  only  add  to
the  sad  tale df  the  departure  of `the  k'ing  who  "remembered  not  the
ktindness of ]eho'iada toi whiom he owed everything.
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HEZEKIAH
Re72dcred  IVo£,  2  Chron.  32:25.     Hezekiah's  reign  is  us`here`d  in

upon  a  dark  ''b'ackground  also.    His  'father  Ahaz  had  don`e  so  much
to  Provo'ke  'the  Lord  to  `an'ger.     IBiut  soon  there  `is  a  ha'ppy  change.
The  people  are  brought  back  to  their tGod,  the  temple  is  reorpened
and  cleansed,  `and  the  Pries'ts  and  the  Levites  are  res'tored  to  their
service.     We  also  le'arn  that  Hezckiah  was  a  praying  mtan.     Three
times when  in need he  turns  to  the  Lord,  ibut  in  'his  s`trong  ipo'in't  he
fa'ils in later l'ife.    Where tis th'is praying man now when the B`abylon;ian
ambassadors  arrive?    Little  did  he  realize  that  he  was  `being  tried
(32:31),  as  every  'Christlian  wil'l  be  also.    Alas,  his  heart  was  lifted
up  in  pride.     `qHe  rendered  not `aga'in  according  toi  the  benefi't  done
ullto  him."    "What  shall '1  render unto the  Loird for all  IIis  bene'fits
toward me?" the  Pstalmist  asks  (Ps.116: 12).    Note  his `answer  in  the
three  "I  wills":  verse  13,  "'ta'ke  `t'he  ,cup  of salvation",  verse  14,  "pay
my vows", verse 17„ ``offer .  .  . ti`hanks`giving."

J,O,SIAH
Hea!rfre72ed  IVo£,  2  ichron.   35:22.     This  resulted  'in  another  un-

tlmely  dea'th.     What  multitudes  have  followed  this  path!     Yet  look
first a't a few things that won foir him the commendation, he  "di`d that
which was ri'ght 'in the sight of `the Lord."  At the e\arly age of sixteen,
he  began  to  seek  after  God   (34:3).    He  cleansed  the  land  of  idols
(4-8).     He  found  the  ibook  of  the  law,  whic`h,.  when  it  w'as   read,
brought great fear on all w`ho heard it. He kept the passover, of which
it  is  sa'id,  "There  was  none  'like  i't  since  tthe  days  of  Samu`el.     "After
all  thi`s"   (35:20),  wh'at  'pa'thetic  words!   After  'the  'tender  heart   to
hear and ,to  do  the will  o'f `God,  after fulfilling the prophecies tof  him
in  the  days  of  ]eroboam   (1  Kings  13:2),  Yes,  after  such  usefulness
'to  the people of  God,  comes .his untimely  end,  a'll  because  he  refused
to  hearken  to  God's  message  through  another.  Brethren,  how  many
wasted  lives  and  untimely  ends  are  iseen  among  us  to-day,   because
they "hearkened not".

ZEDEKIAH
Httmz7Jed  IVo£,  2  Chron.  36: 12  ,ends  our  sad  list,  and  tru`1y  this

man  was  one  witi'h  no g\ood  'foun.d  in  h'in.    Jeremi'ah,  whoi  lamented
the  death  of  good  king  ]osi'ah,  has  nothin`g  but  wam'ings  'from  iGod
for Zedekiah,  who  stiffened his neck `an`d hardened his heart  (36: 13) .
They  mocked  His  messengers  and  despised  His  words,  and  misused
His  prophets,  Itilil  there  was  no  remedy   (v.16).    The  last  sight  he
beheld  was the slaying  of his ,sons  be'fore his  own  eyes  were  put  out.
He who  humbled  not  himself  is  an :illustrati`on  of  Psa`lm  138:6,  "The
pi-oud He knoweth afar off ."
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lsRAEL  AND  THE  CHURCH

Par+ 3-The  Church's  Spiri+ual  Rela+ions
Win.  Ho.ste

Relatio`nsh'ip  `to  Gold  `as  a  member  of  the  Church,  the  body  of
Christ,  depends on  spiritual biirth.    In  the  Church,  the  dif'ference  be-
tween  'the  in'd'ividual   and  collective   po`s/i'tion  does   not  exist.     They
are  distinct,  o'f  course,  but  re'st  on  the  same  foundation,  and  involve
the  s'arne  relation  to  God.    I  am  not now  dealing  with  the  responsi-
bil`ities  invoilved  'in   reception   into  the  local  assem'bly,   but   with  L.the
fact that the inidividual is s'aved by fa'ith 'in \C'hrst, and that the Church
is composed of just su'ch individuals.    'So  ailso  is  the  true  1'ocal  c'hurc'h.
Those  who  go out from tthe  latter,  do  not  cease to  be  of her.    They
were  72ez/er Of her.    "They went out from  us,  a"£  }hc}'  z4,ter#  "of  o/  ?t.t,.
for if  they had 'been of us,  they would no  doubt  have  continued with
us"   (1  Jo.hn  2:19).

No  provision  'is  ma`de  in  .the  Word  of  'God  for  mere  profe'ssion.
Baptism is  not a symbol of false  but of true profession.    I  believe  the
theory  of  "the ,greait  house of ichristendom"  is  an t`idea imported  into
2  Tim.  `ii.  20,  which  is  misle'a'ding.     "rfae  great  'house"  is  not  spoken
of,  but  "a  gre'at  house"  is,  and  that `simply ias  I  judge,  as  an  illustra-
tion.    Thus,  `in  any  great  house',  various  kinds  of  vesisels  arc  found,
some for `.honoura'ble uses and some for d'ishonourable.    If a man would
be 'a vessel unto honour,  le't him `piurge himself from  the evil speak'ing.s
(vcr.14),  preachings,  (ver.16),  teachings   (ver.18)   of  the  previ'ous
verses.  Every  m'an  is  either  a  vessel  of  mercy  or  a  vessel  of  wrath
(Rom.  ix.  22,  23.     Every  Chri'st'ia,n  is  e`ither  a  "vessel  iinto  honour"
or a "vessel unto dishonour" in the sense of 2 Tim. ii. 20.

Faith in 'God is in  every dispen'sation,  as  seen 'in  oreation,  revela-
tion,  and  Chris't,.  the  entrance  into  `blessing.     "As  many  as  received
Him,  to  `them  gave  He  the  right  to  become  the  children  of  God"
(John   1:12,   R.V.).      "He   'that  believeith   and  'is   baptized  shall   be
saved"   (Mark   16:16).     "He   tha`t  h'ath  the  `Son  hath  life,   and  he
that  hath  not  the  !Son,  hath  not  life"   (1  John  5:12).     Everything
depends  on  person'al  re\lation  to  Chri`st.     Mere  pro`fessors  in  religious
tsystems  may  be  as  numerous  as  the  stones  t''hat  pave  the'ir  religious
buil`dirigs.    They  may  have  been  born \in  what  we  wrongly  speak  of
as  "Christian  coun'tries",   al`l   dul'y  christened,   corifirmed,  and   made
communiicants,  but  if   not   "born   again"   t'hey  'are   s`till   as   dead  as
thosie  sam'e  "sacred"  p.aving stones,  and  no't one  such has  entered  the
true  Church.    None  can  enter  there,  excepit  by  .faith  in  Christ  land
t`he new birth.    Fo.rgiveness of sins, justification by faith,  life in Christ
are  all  absolutely  essential  'for  the  potssesision  and  enjoyment  of  'true
Christian  privileges.
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There is no inner  and  ou'ter  circle  in  the  true  Church.    If  rela-
tion  to  God  depended primarily  for an  Israelite  on  natural  and  na-
tional  pps;ition,  for  a  Christian  i`t  dap'ends  on  sipiritual  and  personal
c'ondition.     Is  it  not  'abundantly  `clear,  that  the  religious  systems  of
C`hlJistendom  are  in \this particular framed  rat'her  on  the  Je`wish than
on the .Christian mod'el?    Entra'nce in`to the "lchurches", `if not exactly
by  birth,  is  usually  confessedly  .b`y  the  baptism  of  inf`ants,   whether
under  the  forln  of  what  is  'known  as  "christening"  or  of  that  ri'te
known  as  "household  `baptism",  w'hich  pro:fes'ses  to  adm`it  bakes  'into
a  circle of privitlege,  which  'those  who  practise  i.t  call  "the  kingdom",
or  "the  house  of  `God".    I  am  not  aware  of  any  `Scripture  which
teaches   th'at  even  t`he  regenerate  are  admitte'd  into   "the  hoiuse  of
God"  by  baptism.     The   creat.ion   of   'circles   of  privileges,  ins`ide   of
which unregenerate babes are ientitle'd to a kind of "preferential  treat-
ment"  over their less fortunate felilows,  tis  a setting on one side of  the
great  distinctive  truth  of  the  pres'ent  dispensa'tion,.  namely,  ,the   un-
qual'ified  grace  o'f  God  on  equal  terms  to  every  cre'ature  who'  hears
the  Gospel.

It is a most  dangerous land pernicious `heresy  to  deduce from  the
fact  that,  because  babes  dying  before  years  of  responsibiility  are,   as
we  firmly  believe,  saved  on  the  ground  of  the  atonement  oif  Christ,
that therefoire chil`dren of lchristian parents are in some undefined way
regenerated before  they 'arrive  at  years  of  responsibility,  and  do  not
even'tually.nee'd  "conversion"  like  other  children.     It  is  true  that  all
do  not  need  convers`ion  from  a `1ife  of open  s'in,  for  all  have n.ot lived
such  a  li`fe,  but  all  who  wil\l  be saved  need to  be  born of  God,  and
to  have  the  personal  faith  in lchrist  whi'ch  produces  conversion  in  a
true  sense.    The  responsibility  of  the  parent  is  not  tot  regenerate  his
child, but to bring it up in "the nurture and admonition of the Lord",
to  bring  the  truth  of  God  to ibear  upon  t'he  conscience  and  present
Christ as the Saviour of God's providing.

What  is  the  result  of  this  admission of  the unregenerate by  bap-
tism into the  "professing churches?"    Exactly the  same  as 'in  the  case
of  Israel  -  lan  outer  circle,  a,  mass  of  dead  professors  inextric'abl}'
mixed  up  with 'a  certain  number of  living  saints.~all  treated  in  the
same litiurgical  service,  as  "prodiga'l  sons",  "dearly  beloved  brcthrcn",
and  "miserable  sinners";  all  exhorted  to  "work  out"  their  salvation
and   "run  the  he'avenly  race".     The  parable  of  the   tares   and  the
wheat  is  quoted  to  justify  this  s'tate  of  things,  but  it  is  evidently  'for-
gotten  that  t`he  'field  t'herein  mentioned  is  "the  world"`  and  not  the
church  (Matt.13:38).    The  ap`os'tle's  words  in  1  Cor.  5: 12,  teach  us
that  there  is  'a  ",within"  and  a  "without",  in  ithe  former  of  which,
discipline  and judgment  ought  to be  exercised  b`y  t'he  sa'ints,  while  in
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the  latter it  ought  to  be  left  to  'God  alone.    "What  have  I  to  do  to
J;ui:#|Fn:heEUF:,ohetiat,haar,eat,:th#h?ou,D%::ti#:,qh#:=f.tie:t3::
away from among yourselves, that wic`ked person."

Do  not  then  the  words  of  God  by  the  same  people` `come  with
urg.ent force  to  believers  in  fellowsh'ip  with  all  such  system'atic  ming-
ling  of  truth  land  error,  of faith  anid  unbelief,  df  the  living  and  the
dead?    "iBe ye not unequally yoked 'together with unbelievers"  (2 'Cor.
6: 18) .    "Come  out from among them  and  be  ye separate,  and  touch
not  the  uncle`an  thing  and  I  will  receive  you  and  will 'be  a  Father
unto  vou."   (2  icor.  6: 17).     "Fol'low  r'ighteoiusness,  fai`t'h,  ilove,  peace,
with them tha't  call on  the  Liord out  of  a pure heart"  (2  Ti`m.  2:22) .

THE  CHRISTIAN  AND  'POLITICS

Delusive `indeed  are  the endeavours  which  children  of God  often
make  to  impart  a  lchristian  character  to  this  world's  politics.     To
'Christ,'ians seek'ing political power, or the prosperity of a politic'al party,
we would earnestly iremind them of Jotham's paraible.    The trees went
to select a 'king, but the vine  the fig  and  the olive would not consent
to  sacrifice the /¢J7tejf of  the  Oil,  the  szoeef72eff  df ithe fruit or  the  /.oy
of the wine.    The bram`ble has  none of `thes,e to ilose,  and may re'adily
undertake  `the  charge.    The `Chr`istian  can  never  enter  into  the 'strife
o'f the wo'rld's  politics  without  some  sacrifice  of \spiritual 'blessing,  and
nto earthly gain or influence can compensate for the loss of this.

####

THE  JUDGMENT  OF  EVIL

Holiness  must   ever   characterize  the   pilace  wlhere   God   dwells.
Churches  of  saints  constituted  according  `tb  t`.he  pattern  left  in   the
Scriptures,  are  called  upon  to  Ideal  with  off e7"3.bJe  an'd  4roued  evils
which may arise in t'heir midst, both tin doctrin.e and practice, opposed
to  the  Lord  whose  Name  they  bear,   and  to  'the  T.ruth,  of  which
the  'Christian  A'ssembly  is  the  ipilt'lar  and  stay   (1   Tim.   3:15,  'R.V.).
To refus'e this, is to sanction evil, which has not been repented of, and
to retain those'who  work  it without shame.    The  result is, evils  ce'ase
to  be seen,  and  condition  tis  at ilength  reache`d,  that  if  any  raise  their
voice  ifol  the  Lo'rd's  honour  and  in  the  `in'terest  of  His  Tnit`h,  they
are  persecuted  and  traduced,  ior  their  position  ren'dered  into`lerable
with  a  view  to  get  rid  of 'their  testimony,  by  those  who  ought  to  be
watchmen in the house of the  Lord.    This 'is  a `condition  which none
but  God  can  rightly  deal  wit`h,  and  He  never  fa,ils  to  vindicate  His
own  hcmour,  where  it  is  thus  wickedly  compromised.
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CHRIST  SEATED

The  Lord  Je'sus  is  presented  to  us  'in  a  number  of  ways  `in  the
New  Tes`tament.    In  our  present  meditation  we  purpose  cons'idering
Him  in  vario\us  places  where  He  wais  seated,  so  tha't  we  might.  get
glimpses of 'His  glory  and  be  encouraged  to  walk  in  the  path  of  His
grace.

1.    IN THE TEMPLE-The `Student, Luke 2:39-52.

The  scene  .here  described  is  a  very  beauti`ful  one.    Some  Pious
worshippers 'are  returning from ]e'rusalem to their home  in Nazareth.
The boy Jesus, withdrawing from the company is found in the temple,
sitting in the midst of the teache'rs, hearing and asking questions.    He
who  was   'the   "learned   Christ",   possessing  perfect  wisdom,   uncler-
standing  and  `knowledge   (llsa'iah   11:1-4),  is  now  a  boy,   taking  His
place as 'a le`amer at  the seat of 'instfuc'tion.    This is a lovely  example
for any who desire tto grow in the kn`owledge of o`ur Lord Jesus Christ.
All who willingly and humbly  take  their place  at  the fee't of  teac`her's,
will, like Chrisit, grow in wisdom and stature.

2.    AT `SYCHAR'S W'ELL~The persolnal worker, John 4: 1-30.

Jchn  describes  the Div`ine  glory of  God's  Son.    Here  at  the well
He  is.sea`ted  as  the  heavenly  stranger,  tired land  thirsty.    His  guest  is
a woman.    The persona'1 worker `is ,seen at work us'ing tact and wisdom
in  see'king  to 'leatd  a  s'oul  into  the knoiwle'dge of  the  truth.    Note  how
He  first  gains  her  confidence  by  requeisti\ng  \a  drink   (verse  7).    This
act of friends'hip broke  do`wn  prejudice and paved the way for  Christ
to  get  closer  to  her  heart.    Various  questions  were   discussed.    He
revealed  her  s`in  Jbefo're  He  reveale'd  Himself  as  'Saviour  (verse  26).
Surely  this   is  a   beautiiful   pattern  'for  the   personal   worker,  in  his
approac'h  to  men  and  women, land one  th`at could  be  wisely followed
by all whoi desire to be fruitful in personal work.

3.    BY THE S'EA 'SIDE-The Prophetic Teacher, Matt.13 : 1.

In this scene 'Christ is seen as the Prophet, unfoldin`,g "the' myster-
ies  of  t'he present  d`ispensation",  gene!rall`y  called  "the mysteries  of  the
hjngdom  of  heaven".    On  le'aving  the house  He  sits  by  the sea  side.
The  sea  in  scripture  generally  spe'aks  of  the  nations.     This  is  very
Significant and would suggest that Christ was about to leave t'he house
of  Israel  and  go  to  the  nations  df  the  Gentiles.    One  of  the  many
things  we  learn  from  the  Pro,phet  King  on  this  occasion is  'the  unity
and  glory  of  the  church  as  seen  in  the  pearl   (verse  45,  46).     One
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outstanding resul't of Christ go`in'g to the sea of the \Gentiles is, a b.eauti-
ful  pearl  which  He  obtaine'd  for  His  iglory.    The  s`ix  other  pambles
are  a,1so  very helpful  and  instructive  to  the  student  who  takes  time
to study t'his portion of the Word of God.

4.    AGAINST THE TREA'SURY-The priestly Tud'ge,
Mark  12:41-44.

In our meditation w'e have been cons'idering. Christ as the Ijearner,
Personal  Worker  and  Prophet, /un.folding  the  mysteries  of  the  future.
Now  we  see H(im  as  Judge,  with  authority  to  commend  or  condemn
what is placed in the treasur`y.    T'he widow woman is righteously com-
mended for her sacrificial oiffering.    \We do well to remember that He
st'ill  sits  over  agains,t   the  treasiury,   t.a'king  n.ote  oif   the'  offeliings   put
therej.n and also o'f that which is withheld.

5.    AT THE TABtLE-The F'a'mily Guest, John 12 : 1-3.

On two occasions \Christ salt at the table.    In Luke 22 : 7  the scene
'is  the  "Upper Rioom",  where He  obsierved 'the last passover feast  and
instituted  the  Lord's isu'pper.    At that  table He was  the Ho'st and  the
disciples were the guests.   Toiday He is 'st'ill the Host, inviting rede'emed
ones to  dine  at His  table  (1  'Cor.10:21) .    John  lt2  is ithe `family  table
and  here  Christ  is  a  guest,  W'ho  enjoys  the  `fellowship  of  a  Lazarus,
the  devoit`ion of a Mary and the se,rvice of a Martiha.  He  enjoys being
invited  as  a  guest  to  the  family  ta'ble  and  'takes  igreat  delight  in  the
family reading all_d prayers.    The  C'hurch tat Laodicea  (Rev.  3: 14-22)
refused  to  allow Him  to  enter  a's  the  Lordly guest.

6.    ON THE RIGIIT HAND OF GOD-The perfect servant
Mark  16: 19  and  20.

The 'death  and  resurrect'`ion is now passed.    The  work iof  the  ser-
vant  is  fin`ished  and He  can  sit  down.    'God  glorifies lHis  serv'ing `Son
by  honouring  `Him  with  the  greatest  'seat  in  glorty  even  'at  His  own
rjgh`t  hand.  Th'is  is  a  grand  close  tio  the  servant  gospel  'according  to
Mark.    May the  Lord h61p ,u's  to see \Christ 'as  the  Lea'mer,  'Personal
Worker,  Prophet,  Judge,  Guest  an`d iglorified  Servant  at  God's  rig.ht
hand.

####

Truth is the utterance of 'the divine 'm3.7?d, but tlaw is t.he utterance
of  the  divine  zu3.JJ.     When  a  father  teaches  his  child,  we  'see  simply
m3.73d  me'e'ting  m8.72d,.  but   when  he   commands,   we  se`e   zu!.JJ  meeting
will.
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SEEKING A BETTER COUNTRY 
Franklin Ferguson 

We are going to a Country surpassing for glory and beauty the 
utmost stretch of the human imagination--Heaven. Concerning it we 
often sing: 

"Heaven is our Fatherland, 
Heaven is our Home!" 

Through infinite grace we have become the children of God, redeemed 
by the "precious blood of Obrist" ( 1 Pet. 1 : 18-19), and can look up 
to Heaven to the One who fills the Throne, and say, Father! We are 
going to "a Land that is fairer than day," with the sweet thought 
that it is our Home. 

Heaven is a Place, literally (John 14: 2), not simply a condition. 
It is a place to which our Lord has gone, calling it "My Father's 
House", where there are many "mansions" or abiding places. Yonder 
He has prepared a "place" for us, and if it were not so He would have 
told us, so He said. 

Heaven is a Paradise ( 2 Cor. 12: 4). God make a Paradise for 
our first parents, a specially beautiful spot in the fair creation fresh 
from His hand; there He walked and talked with them until sin was 
committed. What a charming 'garden of delights" it must have 
been! It has gone from this scene; yet there is another, a fairer one, 
in the realms above, where sinners saved by "the Blood of the Lamb", 
will "eat of the Tree of Life which is in the midst or the Paradise 
of God" (Rev. 2: 7); where no sin can enter, nor the communion he 
hindered. How gladsome is the prospect! 

Heaven is a Country (Heb. 11: 14-16), transcending all human 
conception. If this world, still wonderfully lovely, has a charm all 
of its own, then what will the Heavenly be like, the "better country", 
where indeed "every prospect pleases" and man no longer is v'ile, and 
God and the Lamb are there? 

There are Inheritances in Heaven ( 1 Pet. 1: 4), to be truly pos
sessed and enjoyed; likewise many and great rewards for faithful 
service ( 1 Cor. 3: 14). We know how a country will honour its 
illustrious citizens; even thus will it be with those whom the King 
Eternal delights to honour surpassing all earthly glory ( compare 
Esther 6: 7-9). 

The Conditions of Heaven will differ greatly from our present 
experiences. There will be no night there, but one eternal glorious 
day; no sun or moon will give their light, for God Himself will lighten 
a:11 the fair scene; the inhabitants feel no fatigue, they never grow old, 
and they count not time hy years; nor shall sorrow, pain, tears, or 
death be known any more at a:ll, for God will wipe away all tears and 
make all things new (Rev. 21 :4-5). 
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In Beautiful new Bodies, like our Lord's resurrection body, we 
shall appear; for no other 1is suited to the 'Heavenly environment, and 
none other could bear the "eternal weight of glory". How strangely 
does the thought of Heaven move us at times; setting the heart 
yearning for the day when the eyes shall at last behold our beautiful 
and everlasting Home. And the best of all - our beloved Lord will 
welcome us there, who loved us and gave Himself for us, ever to be 
with Him. 

ABOUT CONFESSING OUR FAULTS 
Mervyn Paul 

For many of us it is hard - uncomfortably awkward - to have 
to teU someone that we were wrong in something we said, or did. 
Indeed, some young people pass through a stage in which they pride 
themselves ·in a determination never to apologize to any one! Such 
"weakness", they !feel, is unworthy of them. It endangers their self
respect, causing them, as the Chinese say, "to lose face". Yet, if we 
are gding to enjoy our relationship to the Living God, we simply 
must maintain cleared consciences. And one of the darkest clouds 
that can come between us and our Heavenly Father is built up by the 
inner knowledge that things have been done, or said, to others that 
o'Ught to have been confessed to them, and put right - but weren't. 
For let us not forget, that while 1 John l: 9 deals with confession to 
God, James 5: 16 with Matt-. 5:23-24 command confession of faults 
one to another - for our own sakes, as wdl as for theirs. 

Andy, ( as I shall call him), saved early in life, was an "exercised" 
young man who had learned a little of the importance of prayer. 
In time his prayer-list grew so long that he decided to devote a set 
period of an hour, or more, each day to the presentatiion beifore the 
Lord of the needs of those for whom he was burdened. For a short 
time all went happily. But, starting each prayer-session with necessary 
confession, there began to come to his mind things long forgotten
words said to his step-mother, unseemly things done with 'boyhood com
panions, and, worse than all, those ginger-snaps! 

• It was quite useless, he found, to try to by-pass these matters. 
Confession of them in detail to the Lord did not clear his conscience. 
Every time he tried to pray they rose up as a cloud, filling his mind 
with confusion. At length, after a fierce struggle with his pride, he 
began the humiliating process of !hunting up all those whom he had 
offended, of making confession to rhem, and of being forgiven. In 
most instances they had forgotten about the incidents. But the Hol'y 
Spirit had not forgotten that He had been grieved. And Andy's con
science had to be cleared if he were to be acceptable in his priestly 
intercession. 
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It  w'as  a  sorry  process;  for  as  soon  as  one  lot  o`f  mi'sdeeds  had
been  att`ended  to,  another lbatch  ro'se  'to  memory's  surfa'ce,  e'ach  one
'demanding  a  confession,  until  on]v  one  remained-£AOJe  g£.7tgerJ73al4J.'

One of schoo'l-boy Andy'is duties had been to go to a gro.ce`ry store
for  the  famil`y supplies.  And  in  that  st'ore,  set out  on  the  floor,  there
used  to be  a large,  uncovered  ba`rrel  of hot  little ginger-snaps.   They
rarely were  s'een tin  Andy's  ihcme  -and  the  boy  "jus,t /loved  them"!
It  was  common  for  a  customer  to  help  himself  to  a  couple  of  the
cheap  little icakes while  the grocer  fili`led his  order.    \So  the  (lad  began
to  fo'llow  their  example.     No  o.ne  sai'd  anything  to  h'im.  So,  as  his
boldness  grew,  he  casually  took  a  few  more  from  itim'e  to  `time,  and
often left the store With a half dozen in his pockets.

Now th'at had happened ye'ars and years before Andy's intercession
sessi'ons  had  begun.     He  had   com.pletely  forgotten   a'boiut   thiese  'in-
dulgences.    'But  now,  every  time  he  sought  the  Lord's  presence,  the
whole re,cord came  surging back to  hinder his  praying.    ELaying it out
before  the Lord  brought  no  relief.  At last `he  wrote 'away for the  Old
grocer's address, land, feel'ing like a whipped cur, he sent him a 'deta'iled
corifessioin,  p,lus  money  to  pay  for  the  stolen  cakes.    He  was  certaln
the  man  woiuld  despi'se  him  utterly,  for  he  had  known  th.at  'the  lad
professed  to  be  saved.    However,  in  idue  time,  a  ,most 'gracious  reply
came  from  him,  expressing  adm'iration  for  the  young  man's  courage
and  assu'ring 'h'im  that  his  Christi'anity  had  never been  idoubted;  but
now that ithis  con`fession had been  re'ceived, he, the  grocer,  fel't  a still
greater  measure  of  respect  for  him  'as  a 'Christian.    `Thus  it  s'eeme`d
that the Lord had turned even 'this belated right`ing o'f matters into 'a
testimony to Himself .

Of course  it  will be easy to `argue  oneself into  t'he  belief  ithat  all
such "little"  things are too trifling 'to bother with.   Yet please Observe,
as  I  have  said(  tha't  the  Holy Spirit  had  not forgotten that  he  had
been  'grieved.    He  was  n.ot  ready  t.o  pass  dff  these  matters  aJs  llong-
forgotten  trivialities,  be`tter  off  if  kept  tburied.  Notice,  a.ls'o,  that  the
humilia`ting    `c'onsc`ience-cle'aring    WAS    TH'E    'PRIC'E    OtF    C'ON-
TINUED CO'M`MUNII0N WITH  GOD  .  .  .  a stern fact that `cannot
be  laughed off !

And  here  let me rest my case.    For be  assu'red of thisi,  my young
companions  in  Chr'ist,  we  can work  li\ke slaves  in  His  service.  and  `be
most faithful in our assem.bly duties.    And we can pray, earnestly, for
many things.    But it all wil'l be as empty as .the  wind  un!1ess  our souls
are in commulnion-con``tact with our God.

From time to time, also, there is much concern about our power-
lessness  in  te'stimony.  Could  lit  be  possible  that  one  cause  of  it `is  an
unrecognized,  yet  'broken,  conimunion  with  the lsource  of  Power  be-
cause we  are  a'ccustomed  to thin`k so lithtly of  the  comimand  to  con-
fess our 'f`aults one to another? . . . W!h'at do you think?
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NOTES  ON  SCRIPTURAL  HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS
Hector  Alves

``0 patien't, spotless One !
Our hearts in meekness train
To bear Thy yoke and learn of Thee,
That we may res,t obtain."

We  are  l'iving `in  a  day  when  new  hymns  are  being written  to  a
;reater extent perh`aps  than 'at  any perio.d since the idays  of David  the
wees  singer  of `Israel;  and  w.hi'le  one  doe's  noit  despise  'the  spiritua'1
ongs  of  modern  times,  yet  t'here   are  some'  'hymn's  which  have  los't
lone of  the'ir  c'ha,rm  and  beauty  throhagh  cen.turies  of  use.

This outpouring oif heart to his ,Savioiur was composed more than
wo hundreid land fifty years 'ago by a young German name'd \Christian
lndreas  Bernste'in.  This  writer  was  born  in  1672  and  died  October
6th,   1699,   at  h'i's  !birt'.hplace,   Dominitz,   iin   his  twenty-eighth   year.
/Cry little is known of the life of this youthful hymn writer; he began
o  preach  in  his  early  twenties,  but  was  not  permitted  to  cont'inue
ong in  the m'inistry.    The 'spiritual  toine oif  this  young man's  li'fe  can
>e gathered from t`his hymn -

"Saviour! Thou art `enough
The mind and heart to fill ;
Thy life, to catlm the anxious soul,
Thy l'ove, its fear dispel."

QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS

Q"eJfc.o73.   Will   you   plea'se   expla\in  'Ma`tt.    16:28,   for   I   cannot
!nderstand  lit?    All  those  who  were  pres\ent  then  died  long  ago,  and
he tson Of Man has not yet come in His 'kingdom.

"Verily I 'say untio you, There bie some standing here, which sh'all

lot  taste  o`f  death,  till  they  see  the  'Son  oif  'Man  coming in lHis  king-
[om."  Ma,tt.16:8.

47"zuer.    This  is  admit`tedly  a  dif'ficult  quesltioin.    'S'ix  days  a'fter
)ur  Lord  uttered  these  words,  'He  took  Peter,  James  and  Joihn  h'is
trother  up  into  an high  mounta\jn.    Matt.17: 1.    There  they  behe'ld
Tis  glory  (verse  2) .    Peter later on  refers to it.his iexperience;  "For we
}ave  not  folllowed  cunningly  devised  f'ables,  when  we  m'ade  'known
inito  you  the  power  and  coming  df  our  Lord  Jesus Chris't,  Ibut  were
;ye-witnesses  of  His  majesty.  For  He  receivied  from  'God  the  Father
ionour  and  glory,  when  't\here`  ca'me  such  a  voic`e  to  Hiim  from  the
;xceillent  glory,  This is  my be'love'd  Sion,  in  whom  I  am well  pleased.
nd  t'his  voice  which  came  from  heaven  we  heard,  when  we  were'ith  Him  in  the  holy  mount."  2  Peter  1:16-18.     This  was  a  mani-
's'tation  of  H`is  coming  kingdiom  `and  glory,  'an`d  the  "some  standing
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here" Who s'aw it were these three mian, Peter, James' and Jchn.   Thei
saw  a 'glorious  confirfuatio`n  of  His  coming  kingdom  and  glory,  tha
whic'h is  yet  future;  and this  just  a'fter He  had  announced  His  owl
cleat,h  in  verse  21 ;  '"From  ithat  t'ime 'forth  began  Jesu.s  to  shew  unt(
His disciples  how  th'at He must  go unto  Jerusalem,  and suffer mani
things  of  the  elders  and  c'hief  p`riests  and  scri`bes,  and  'be  'kille.`d,  an(
be ra'ised again the third day."

'Some  suggest  .that  the  "coming  iin  His  kingdom"   was  mani'feste(
at  Pentecost,  in the  coming oif  the  Holy .Spirit;  `'1  will  not  leave  yoi
comfortless, `1  will  come  to  you"   (John  14: 18).    I  do  not  thin'k  t`ha
the  coming of  the  Holy  Spirit  at  Pent'ecost  was  t`he  coming  of  tht
kingdom of God in power.    These  apipe'ar  toi lbe distinct the one from
the  other.    As  .far  as  we  `know,  'al`'l  those  "standing  here"  of  Matt
]6:28,  saw  the  events  which  took  place  on  the  day  of  Ptntecast  il
Acts  c'hapter  2,  'for  we have no  record of  any of them  dving betweel
those  two events.    (]ud'as excepted).    Whereas, our Lord  in spealkin{
of the "coming in His kingdom",  said,  "there be some standing ihere'
who  would  see  it,  not  all  of  them.    It  seems that  the  promi'se miadt
in  Matt.16:28  was  fulfilled  six  days  la.ter,  'in  Matthew  17:1-5,  ant
is confirmed by the words of 'Peter in his ,Second Episit'le  chapter one
The  "some stand'ing here"  would be (Peter, James and John.-H.A.

QtteJ£8.o73.  When we are gathere`d together on Lord's D'ay morn'in€
for worship, and to remem'ber the Lord, is it right land prop'er for oint
brother  to  regularly  lead  in  th'e  singing  of  the  hymns?  Cannot  ea'cl
brother  who  gives out  a  hymn  have  oppor\tunity  to  start,  or  'lead  'ir
The singin'g of his hymn?

473Jzucr.     This  would  depend  very  much  on  thie  ability  o.f  tht
brethren  in  t'he  assembly  to  lead  in the  praises of th'e  gathered  comi
pany.     I'f  one  brother  is  speci'ally  gifted  as  a  singer,  he  is  the  om
to  lead  'in  the  slinging.    Distinction  as  a  s'inger,  I  take  to  `be  one  o.
the  gifts  from  the  risen  Head  of  the  church;  and  so  it  is  expedien
tha't  the  brot.her pos'se`ssing  this  gift  should be  exercised  regarding hi:
responsibility in the matter of '1eading the saints in song. However, an|
brother who is capab'le,  having "first been  proved"  (s'ee  1  Tim.  3 : 10)
ought to have the opportunity of le'ading in the hymn which he himsel
gives  out.    We  shoul`d  cerefully  avoid every  appearance of offic`ialisrl
in  any way, in all our gatherings.    There  are many who  cannot sin'g
and  such  would  expe'ct  the  'brother  with  the  gift  to  lead  when  the|
give  out  a hymn.    Let  there be  an  understanding,  and  as  muc.h  fell
lowship  as  possible  tin  this  matter.     "Let  nothing  be  done  througl
strife or vainglory; but in 'lowliness of mind lct each esteem other beti
ter  than himself"  (Phi`l.  2:3).  No  file  can `be  laid  down,  save,  "Sub.
mitting  yourselves  on'e 'to  another  in  the  fear  o`f  God"   (F-ph.  5:21 )

--H.A.
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laud  cio,rferente  was  a  time  of  blieseing.    R.  Mcllwaine  ,has  put  up  a
3ndt in ithe !Springfield d`istridt tand\ is ito be joined by BeFt Joyce.   Atfoelt
[!amsay ,has to rehulfld' .his porbalble hall hwlhith was ftyadlly damiaged' in the
urricanie  `last  fan.  He  `is  exerc''ised \ahoult  putting  it  up  ini  Kensingivon,
I  new  pliace.

SYDNEY,  N.S.-F.  'Hoilder  land  G.  (Cfl,mpbe`lll  hav,e  just  fin'isthed  a
}ng and fru`itful series.

SHELB0URNE,   N.S.-L.   K.   tMK31lltwain`e   (ha!s   pi'tdhed  `his   portab'1e
'al'l and` Commented meetilngs h\e`re.

U.S.A.

WELLSBORO,   PA.-Thie  lflune  as's'embly  `was   hel'peid  by   a   'rece'n\t
is'it for thhr.o weeks Of Geo,rge Baldwin.

HARTFORD, CONN.-Th'e Italian  and Emlglilsh ¢ionrfe'rence was very'ood.     C.   Platrizi'o  wleut  on  to  Brisitdl,  ioorm`.,  for  Gospel  `mectinlgs  'in
hgl'itsh and  Ittalia wihith were very  wel'l  .'attend\ed.   H'e  had  also  a week
tl  Worc'ester  ,and  in  Easit  iBdston,  wi'th  latter  vi'sits  'to  Methuen,  Mas's.,
nd Hoboken,  N.J.

I,ORAIN,  OHIO-The  Emglli,\sh \sp®aking  asisembly  has  'been `seekintg
D go on for the Lord and has been hel`ped by lan exttend'ed` vi`s'it Of Joseph
llh.elilock, form'erly of N.  Irell'and  and.' The  W`est Indies.    jBrioidhe'r Stheirnoick
l'so   vis;ited  `Clevcharrd  'in  tthie   Addils.on  Rd.   `amid!   Weslt   Side  ha]lts.    The
}panish  as\s\embly ,i,s  `going  on  w'®l`l.    M.r.  Reyeis  Ro`driguez,  3002  Elyria

+ovii:£i,oTm?EafnAgL?tlE]#i,aE':antdt?G:£`:€:;nghi|e.n'tirhAeFu::e#yRfc°;Snpse`]qis#efn?rje,ii:
our  personls have professied.

CHICAGO,  ILL.LBrdthier  T.  Wim'ilam's   S,r.,  writes  of  a  real  good
onfference with iseven ibrcthren taking palt in the mindlstry.

BYFIEL`D, MASS.-The `conifereinee hold h.ere`  om Mie'morial  Day wzis
Ouch  enjoyed.    Brethren  18.  Widulifileld,  ls.  Siinms,  F.  P\izzulli,  S.  Rae,
;.  Fite,  W.  IC'utta`flson`,  `G.  M¢Cha'11ouBh,  S.  8.  Wthi`thiouse  and'  E.  Wicker't

Fgirneed,i%,rt#easBg#Srfratinfsfl;t¥.t£::C%#ae'r#f8|Ps,.t£::en¥:tnLti*8dAt:gr£Satna:
ury,  iconn.;  G.  M`¢toul`lou`gh  wenlt to  Wedthrook, Ma'ine,  wlheTe  he  plans
D `spend' the summer;  S.  Stiinms` `oamied  at E,ast  Boston befoirei '1eaving for
J©wfour`diiantd.     F.  Pizzulli  iis  pres`efroly  wi'th  thie  Italian   as'sembly   at
Vorlcester, M'as!s`.    The  recentt  visits  Of E.  Witkerdt to  Bridgeport,  Conn.,
act Bostion iauld `,Methuem, M\asis., we\re apprcoilated.

GARNAVILLO, IA.-The conlferenees  at G)amiavilllo  and Stout weir`e
rgely la.ttendled with igood, profitab`1`e mindsttry.

MANCHHSTER,  IA.|S.  .Hlamillton  land   L.   iBmantlt   had   6   week`s'
`eedin'gs with good attend'ane and '`a l'ittle blesisti"g.

BIjuE RIVER, WIS.|A. Killalbu"tla anld  G.  Btaldiwin comment.e'd Gos-
1  medtin,gs.

ONTARIO,  WIS.-O.  Ismiith  and  P.  El11'i.aft  pr®adhed  thte  Word,  £o'1-
d. by  S. `Hiamiilton.
BIEHI`OWN,  WIS.|S.   Mi`ck   and  E.  Jamison  ,are   gdttin'g  a   good

erect.
BLACK EARTH, WIS.-A. T. \istewalt vi!sited `some Of the assem'bl`ies

Iowa ,and puxposled go`ing to Black Ealth.



CHANGES  OF ADDRESS

1„ E. `MCB'ain, 744 Gettyshu,rg Ave`., Jalckson, M'ichi\gan, U.'\S.A.

John Govan, 14530 Florrer, Detrioiiit '27, lMilch., UJS.'A.

Win. Taylo`r, 11 Boul'ev'and. Pierre lcintrie., Argeniteui`l, Frank!e.

Jas. M'acipihi`e.  8  0veulee  till.,  Ol'arks'ton,,  .Sooitland.  B,rother  Miaophti
weint firdt to Africia t:o se`rve the tLoird 41 yeiars  ago,  and Lafter an iabsene
'from  h`ome  oif  's'even  years  i.s  `rieltuminlg  to  `Scctland'  for  albou`t  a  yea']
He  writes,  ``Wle  'c'ontin\ue  in  `the  "oid`  paidhs"  `and`  prove  \th!alt  the  iGoisp{
Mes!slage  nie'eds  ,no  prop's."    They  we`re  expectilng  to  ihave  \a  th'aptism  a
'the  riveir is'i`de `and !then  ree{eive  inleo if'ellowis'hip 's`omie whio  h'ad b`eien save{

CUBA

Am\olld  Adiams  i s  srvin`g  lthe  Loird  in  an  is,ol`atdd  mioundai,n  d`isltri{
of east 'Cuba, whe're 'they ",si'eie nio ,newsp'apCirs, hie'ar no  raldios and iare f'a
remoived  f'rom  'the   neirver`rac'k`i'n`g   rusth   Of   modlem   liife   in   ftyig   ulti'es`.
( EI Oonfin, Buiey Arriha, Orierdbe, C.ut'a) .

Ve`mion Mlarkle hais be.en 'enicouraged by ta coup'lie \Of neichlb`ours`, f'c"r]
erly  R.C.'is,  profeislsi!g `to  ibe siaved.    Ajt  the`ir icomfemenle`e  'in  Maroh,  el`eve
we're  bapltized  antl` `threie  more  siinloe  lthen.    ,A  ismiall  asisemhly  ihas  b.ee
formie'd Jaifter 'two  yeairs'  ,lialb,o,ur in this  paid.    He  has `s\ix Bible  reading
and  six  iGoslpdl  meetings  e'ajch  week  in  10  diffe,renit  placies.   (`Ap`arfead
369,  Hoilguin,  Cu\ba).

WITH  CHRIST

STRAFFORDVILLE, ONT.-On May 28, after a `sierviere heart attiac.I
oiur  esteemed  s'i'slter, M'rs.  J,eirmi`e 'Tlhu'rs\ton  pasis`ed` iaiway tin the'r  79th yea]
He.r  only Tiesponse  to  melditcla.I  care  was,  "I  want  t.o  igo  home.'i'  She  wia
saved  at hiome  through  `the (hymn,  "`On ithe  croiss,  bdho']d'  Him :hangiingg,
and  was  foaptizied  lin  1'899.     Slhe  was  igteadfas`t  to  ithe  end'  (and  her  'llf
w.as  `a  swee't  is'avour.    The  liangelly  alttendedt  f'uneral  wa;s ''®onthicte'd  b
T. G. W`ilkie and J. C. Mdciormiaick.                                                      I   '

DETROIT,  MICH.-Our  b'rother,  Gcoirge   W.   'Codiing   passied   iud
the Lord''s presence on May 2.  He waus I,save'd  over thilty ye.ars  ago  niea
U'blly,  Mi\dh.,  ,and' was  in \feilllowiship  \theire  and  lalter  ii,n  ithe  Centrajl  H.all
John Govian sp,oke ithie Word at tire funeral.

WHLLSBORO,  PA.-Ouir  ltrchher,  Chariles  Orawlorld,  passe'd  arv`ra
su`ddenly  on  May  20.    He  was  's'aved  '15  years  iago  in  medtin`gs  ,held  b
R.  Roberts.    A.  P.  K'labundia  spoike ithie Ward Of God to  a large  numb€
at the f`ineral.

VANCOUVER,  B.C.-Ou'r  es'te'emed `brother  Henry  D.ougl.as  pas!se
into  the  prelslemte  `of  th'e  Lord  on (,M`ay  31.    He  was  born  in  Ijivexpioo
1882,  and rwa's  born  ajgaln in Wiirmipeg  i  1908.    As  a shepherd  for  rna

¥%a:Soi££orHk?'ShteTgi8uEde£'Sgrfalsbs#!g£?d  active  in  open  ialtr  and  sunda
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mier,  who  \have  atready  reneweid  f`or  tth'e   coming  year.    Th`ose  of   our
s`ummer  su'bsorthe'rs Jwho  have  no.t  yet 'renewed  ktind.ly  de  'slo  as  soon  as
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CHANGE  0F  CORRHSPONDENT
For the 'pre`seut the {cormespon`deut £'or the River `Hchelt E. 'asse'm`b]y'is Mr. Robelt Darl'ing, Rive,r tHdbelt E., N.S.

TIDINGS
GLEN  EWEN,   SASK.-Thie  L'ord  igave  he.l'p  arid  `"eiss'ing  at  rdhe

conference  medtings.    Joe  Tutlkiinlgton  (Venezuela)  went  ,aLfter  th`e  con`-
feren¢e to 'Ponba)ge  and Winnfiipeg and  th'e,n on\ too Vancouver.    He  e.xpects
s'holt`ly t'o  rctum to  Venezuiel'a.    'S.  M.axwell  and  A.  W.  froyse  had  min-
is'try meetin'gs in` .Glen Etwen and E's`k.   A. Dougr.as h.ad meeting.s\ previous
i..o the conference in' Glen' Ewen\.

TAYLORSIDE, SASK.--Th'e ¢omiference was ftltt 't`o be profitable and
hel.pful  wiith  ndihilsitry  by  ic.  tH.   Will.lotu9hby,  A.  Douglas,  S.   Maxwel'l,
J.   R.oniald,   A.   W`iilson   and'   A.   W.   Jioylce.     Bren`.   Wlillson   and   Ronald
pi'tched  a tent  in'  Kinisti'no,  Islaslk.,  and  liook  for  the  I+ord's  `bl.essin.g  `on
the Gospel.

MERVIN,    SASK.-The   lMervin-Lou`isvtlle   :Ooniferen¢'e    closed   the
serie`s  Of  ,plfalrie  corferenees.     \Pra`ctircal  iminisltlry  tw.ais  giveml  by   C.  H.
Will`oughby,  A.  Dou`g1.as,  is. M`axwed  and  A.  W.  J.oyce.    The  gain:ts  were
ch'ee,red' by ia younJg in,an p`rof'easling t'o b`e !s`aved 'after the  Gospe.I  meet'ing
on the 'Lerd'is diay. S. MiaKiwdi!1 ireimainie`d for 'Gospch meetings.

DURBAN,  MAN.i.  Gray  and  R.  B`oyle  lhave  lbeen  .pr`eachin'g  t.he
Gesipel  in ,a poitaune  hial'l  and h,ave  ,b'een ien'couriaged  tby `soul's  profess:ing
to  be `s'aved.

PICTON,  ONT.-T.  Kember  had`  ,meetings  in  `a  sclh'ool-house  abou,t
75  mil`es  north  of  Pie'ton.    He  puxposed  ipittoh`iing  .a  'tent  in  lM'adioc  land
expecte\d  to  tbie  'help'ed`  by  .a  yioung  tbrother M.  Mla¢Ijcod  in  hils  vacation..
(This is indeed  `a good way  for exeltilsed  youmjg imen  with `s`ome  gift fin
the  Goxpe`1  to  ispend  their  vac`ation).    iG.  P.  Traylor  Of  Deseroin'to  i`s  n`ot
albl'e yet for imectings :and is recoverinlg s'trength tbut s`1owly.

HARLTON-CHARLTON,  ONT.-The  conrferenlees  twere  ilarger  tl-lan

g:usai,vELa.pp¥i#:ipio:!#r`'er:ipa:i,£e3:re:Lpe?e#ie£:seqL,e¥edii::I:?r£.S#a,:#
Lake  and  Engl`dh.art.    8.  Gr`ain`ger and  J.  S,milt'h are igoitng  o,n t`o  Thuirso,
Que.,  f.or 'mecti.ngs.  J`o'ha  Adaus  went  to  HuntsJviltle  for  `a  f'ew  `minis`try
meetin'gs.     'S'tanlley  lsi`m`ms  went   on  to   Newfcrmdland.   J.  M'erideiw   is
having  thre'e  meetings  in  Entrlch/ant.    8.  WEddfifield'  co.ntinuies  ,to   giv.e
ne.lp  in lthes`e  `niouthem'  p,a'IJts.
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THE  PERFECTION  OF  GO'D
A.  W.  Joyce

Everything conc,erning God is perfect.    `qHe is the rock, iHis work
is perfect, for iall 'His ways are judgment:  a Gold of truth and w;thout
iniquity, just and right is He"  (Deut. 32 :4) .

His Work  ls 'Perfec+

Everything  that  Gold  h`as  lever  cJo72e  is  pe`rfect.     As  we  view  `the
creation  7tozu  we  may  see  muc'h  `that  is  impe'rfec,t,  in  'spite  of  all  the
beauty  and  gl`ory  of  the  dress  in  Which  nature  'is  arra?;-ed.    There  is
much to grieve 'an'd sad.den the heart even in `th`e creation.    It has been
scarred and m'arred by sin; the wee'd and  thistle,  the thorn and briar,
the arid desert, the dreary marsh-land, all 'beto'ken an imp'erfect world.
When,  however,  the earth `c`ame forth \from the womb of the  creative
power of an  a'l'l-wise,  bene'ficen`t  lcre`ator,  ho.w  wonderJful  the  work  of
God must have appeared  toi  Ad'am's  won`dering gaze.  It  was  a  world
`in which everything ref'lecte'd a  perfect lcreator, land  in perfect unison
declared  the  glory of Gb.d  as  i,t 'shone  forth  I,in  a'll  it's  primeval  fresh-
ness  an'd  be.auty.    Ais  Adam  beheld  it  al'l,  'surely  he  must  have  ex-
claimed,  "His wo'rk is perfect." But m'an's sin land transgression spoiled
all this and `the  recovery of it  necess`itated  Divin`e  rediemption.

His work in redem¢tion is  ¢erf ect. ]\±ITto 'the scene cyf the oil oreal-
l]on whi.ch 'hatd lbeen so. marred by man's `sin, came the gre'at Redeemer.
A perfect plan had  been  devi'sed b''y tGo.d.    The 'bo`lde`st of humankind
cou`1d never 'have  dare'd 'to  suggest that the  M'aker oif worlds  who had
done so much for lnen, who had  sinned  so much `against  Him, s'hould
leave the Throne,  c'lothe  His  Dei`ty  in  morta'l  flesh,  and  uniting  that
Deity  with  our  dust  (sin  excepted),  should  becoime  man's  K'insman-
Re'deemer.    Al'1 tthe marvellous life live'd 'be`fore men was but 'incidental
to  the'  great  ipurpose  for  which  He wa;s, iborn  in Be'thliehem,  `to  glorify
God  on  t'he  eart'h,  and to  finish  the  work  God  gave  Him  to  do.

The be`lieving  sinner,  when  melted  and  broken  under  a  sense  o';f
his  entire  u'nworthiness  land  guil,t  befo.re  God,  stands  by  fal'th  before
t'he  wondrous si`ght  of  a  crucified tsavi`.our,  yea  the 'Cre`ator,  dying  for
man  His  crea'ture's  sin,  'can  on`ly  bow  htis  head  'and  cry,  "IIis  work  is
perfect,  Haillelujah,  what  'a `S,aviour!"    In  a  coming  day,  as  a  result
of  the  perfect  work  of  Redeinption  on  'C`alvary,   and  ithe  just  an.d
perfc'ct  work  o'f  judgment  on  Hi's  unrepentent  foes,  'He  will  present
back  to  the  Fa`ther   (1   Cor.15:24)   a  creation  ho  longer  groaning
under the curse of sin, but rejoicing under the ble.ssings of Redemption
(Rom.  8: ]9-23),  al`l  created_  inte'lligences,  angels  an'd  men,  shall  ex-
claim, "His work is perfect."
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His Way ls  Perfec+ (Psalm  18:30).

The  inspired  heading  of  ithe  Psalm  gives   us  the  circumstances
under which  this song of  praise was  written.    David  has  come  to  the
throne.    No 'longer a hunted fugitive dwe`l`ling with  a few faithful  fol-
lowers  in  dens  and  caves  of  the  earth  with  his  litfe  hanging  f roni  a
thread,  he  now  sits secure,ly on  'a  royal  throne.  He  attributes  all  the
dctiverances of the p`ast to the Lord, and bursts forth in verse 30 with,
"As for God, His  way is perfect."    But Davi'd  was only  a man;  there
had been 'times  when  fai`th  wavered land  `black  despair  crept  into  His
heart.     "There's  no  use,  sooner  or  later  '`Saul's  envious  javelin  wil/I
pierce  me  through    I  might  as  weill  t'a'ke  refuge  among  the  enemies
of my peop'le  Israel. Their enmity canno.t  be  more  crue'l  than  that  of
Saul"    A fittile later, w'hen  David  returned  to Zikl'ag, the holn'e of his
days of exile, he found nothing lef.t of home or loved ones but  a heap
of  blackened lashes,  land  everything  apparently  gone.    David  and  his
men wept ti.ll `they could  weep no moire.    The Devi'l would  taunt him
with,  "Is  this where Go.d's  perfect  way  has  led  you?"  But  from  the
aches  Of  `a'lll  that  Davi'd  he'ld  `dear,  God's  perfect  way  led  to  the  re-
covery Of  his  fandly  and  ipossessions,  .to  his  return  to  the  inheritance
of  the Lord  in  Juda.h,  to  the  throne of  a loyal  people,  and  to  com-
plete victory over all  his, m'ighty `foes.    As  D.avid  sits,  with  tl]e  crown
royal on his brow, he does not ascribe the credit to his military prowess
and  generalship, 'but he  bo`ws  his `head  in  gratitude  to  God land says,
"As for God, His way 'is perfect."

Discouraged,   disappointed,  bereave'd   chi'ld   of   Gel   under   the
Lord's chastening hand, with no song in  the heart,  and but  a sob on
t.he  lips,  with  your  eyes  looking  on  the  Ziklag  ashes  of  former  joys,
with the Devil whispering,  "God  doesn't  care",  remember  that m`any
others 'have passed this way before you  ( 1  Cor.10: 13) , and like David
and Job, they have seen "the END Of the Lord"  (James 5 : 11 ) .    May
you learn with them, that in spite of a'.Ill that seems now to be i`ontrary,`"The Lord is very pitiful, and of tender meity."

Yea,  even i`f,  as in  some  cases,  the  en`d  of the  Lord  is  never  seen
clearly  down  'here  ("For  we  wailk  by  faith,   not  by  sight"),   most
assuredly, in a coming day, 'every child of God without exception shall
then say, "A`s for God, His way is perfect."

His Will ls Perfect
"Be  not  conformed  to  this world:  but ibe  ye  transformed iby  t.he

renewing  of your  rind,  that  ye  may  prove  what  'is  that  good,  and
acceptable, and 'perfect, will of God"  (Ram.12:2) .    Is it not remark-
able that many chfldren of God in.crst gliadly shelter beneath the blood
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of lchrist, and cry "Thank God, His WORK is perfee,t?"    Many even
acknowledge  God's way in  `trial is  for the  best land  cbn'fess  His  WAY
is  perfect,  but when it  comes to the WILL o.f God,  they are not too
anxious  to  learn  it,  or lit may 'be 'that ileaming the w'il,I of God,  they
are not willing to obey it.

T.he  will  of  'God  is  revelaled  iby  the  ''Spirit  in 'the  Word  of  God.
Do we  'search  the  'Scriptures  daily,  diligent'ly,  prayerfully,  humbly,  to
learn the will of God, land then do we cheerful,ly o`bey it  at  any cost?
The Lord's will and 'the world's policies and maxims are diame'trically
opposed.    If we .do the one, we' c`annot do the other.    To prove "what
is 'that good, and acceptab'1e, and perfect, will Of `God" we must not be
~we cannot be "con'formed to this world" or this age.

This  age  is one of m`ateria'lism,  s'o if we  are  materia'listic-grasp-
ing  after money  and poissessions  (1  Tim.  6:9),  we cannot be proving
the perfeict  will  Of 'God.  This  is lan  age of `insubjection,  so  that if  we
are  not  su`bjec`t  to 'con'stitu`ted  authority  in  the ,land,  `and  oversight  in
the assembly, we are not proving the perfect will of 'God  (Rcm.  13 : 1,
HGb.   ]3:17,1  Pat.  5:5).

This is an age which `is 'dondnat'ed by t'he goddess of fashion,  and
s'ome `of 'th`e fa's'hions involve the Chr'istian sister in direct disobedience
to God, if she ''is subje.ct to `them.   !Let us enumerate a few, the cutting
of  the  hair  (1  icor.11 :5-15) ;  t.he  wearing  of  th`at  which  pertaineth
to  a  man   (Deut.  22:5) ;  the wearing of  gold,  pearls  or  costly  array
(1   Tim.  2:9) ;  ithe  painting  Of  the  face,  following  the  example  of
Jezebel, one of the `most wic'ked wo'men in all the Bible  (2 Kings 9 : 30) .

This  is  an  age  of  human  oirganization.    This  has  reached  such
a pitch 'in professed  relistous and  even evangelical work that business
and  industrial  .leaders,  loo`king  enviousl`y  at  the  well-oiled  machinery,
e.xpress the longing for such perfection of organization to  be imit'ated
in industry.    When  we  trace  the  triumphant  progress  of  the  Gospe'l
in  t.he  Acts by  the  `apostles,  we  find  that  of  organization  there  was
N'ONE.    But  how  wonderfully \God  worked  in  the  salvation  o.f  souls
and the est`ablishment of scriptural assemblies,  a'ccompanied,  however,
not by  the lapprobation an'd  blandi`shment  of `the  world,  but  by  hos-
tility land lbitter persecution!    The \Devil has  not been  converted,  and
the world is waxing worse and worse.

This is an 'age of tinven'tion, improivement and change.    Improved
transportation,  sanitation,   hospitalization,   social  siervices,   etc.,   have
no dbiub`t improved the lot 'Of mlany, espec,itally Of ,the poor, yet withal,
other .b'aneful `in'fluences find mankind no  happier or m'ore  contented
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in the 20th century than they we're 'in .the' 19th.  In the spilritual re'alm,`the attempt to introduce the spirit of the `age in this regard is disastrous.
To  effect  "improvement"  in  the  assendblies of God's  peop'le,  the  in-
ventions  of men 'in reiligious  "Babylon"  are  insidiously infiiltrarin.g  or
are  openly  `being  advoclate`d.    Alimost  every fomi  o'f  departure  from
the  Divine order and the  ais,sembly  p'attem  whieh is  in vogue in  de-
nomin'ationalism is advocated by some one.

May  the  II+ord  give  us  grace  and  help  to .s`tem  t'he  tide  Of  this
age  for  the  `current  is  s'trong  in'deed.    'Eve'ry  effort  to lbring  tin  con-
formity to thi.s age in .the busin'ess,  in the  home,  land in the  'assemb'ly,
must 'be firmly and continuously resisted in the fear of Cod.   By sub-
jection  to  the  transforming  power  of  the  Word  anid  Spirit  of  God
(2  Co'r.  3: 18),  (``Be  ye  'transforme'd")   we  shall th`en  prosper  spiritu-
ally  and  p'rove  "what  is `tha't  good,  land  acceptable,  and  PERFE'CT
WILL OF GOD."

THIE  WORLD'\S  PERISECUTION

It i`s not  a bad sign when the Lord''s  people  and lHis servants  are
set  upon  an'd  ridiculed  by  ,the  world.    It  shews,  'at `'least,  that  their
testimony  is  `h'aving soime  effect,  or  e'1se 'the world  woul'd  not  trouble
to  expose  it.    A  C'.hristiahity `tha;t gets  no opposition  from  the  world,
but is, on  the  contrary, 'acknowledged  and accredited !by it,  is  not the
Christiani'ty of  the  Boo`k Of God;  nor,  indeed,  the lchristi'anity  of our
forefathers,  who  were  'hated  `and  persecuted  'for  their  close  adhesion
to  the  'Word  of  God.    `Here  'is  a  passage  from  "Kn'ight's  History  of
En'glan'd,  "which  gives  u`s  a  glance tat  the  trea'tmen't  received  by  the
Lord's  witnesses  in the  d'ays Of Charles  '1,  land  its healt'hful -results  to
them.     "In  proportion  as  `the  Puritans  were  ha!£ed  lby  the  courtiers,
dc#ott7tc`ed `in  the High Chur`ch puilpit.s,  and  ".d!.cwJed  upon  the  stage,
they grew in the rea'l strength 'of the`ir e'arnest principles."    Yes,  prai'se
be  unto 'God,  as it was of  old-"The  more they  afflicted  them,  `the
mo're  they  multiplied  `and  grew"   (F.x.1:12).     It  has  never  been  a
paying business for  the  wol`ld  to  "`a'fflict"  'God's 'people;  it has  always
turned to their increase.

####

Like  a istraw on the stream,  a very little thing may declare the cur-
rent o.f a man's life.
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NOTABLE  MEN  OF  HOLY  WRIT

Gideon, The Mighty Man of Valour (Judges 6. 7. 8}
G.  G.  Johnston

'Gnd see's the hidden qualities Of a man, ithou9h `they may not be

apparent 'to his fellows.    Gideon seems 'to have 'been concerned  about
threching  out  something  for  himself  in  a  `difficu,lt  day.     Israel  was
in  a  lamenta'ble  condition.  They  had  turned  from  God,  who  had
redeemed lt.hem and del`ive'red them from the 'thraldom of Egypt,  an'd
they  had  sold   \themselves  to  abominable   'i'dolatry.     Their  'apostasy
seemed  !co'mple`te,  land  little  ,hope  rema`ined  of  thei`r  recoverty.

In  t`he  d'arkest  days  of  the  history  of  lGod's  people,  there have
a.]ways been individuals who were in touc'h wi'th Him, with whom He
could communicate,  and  whom He could us'e for the recovery of the
testimony to His name.

Gideon was suc.h a man.    'The wheat, which he guarded so  zeal-
ously,  righ't  be  considered  `a  type  of 'the 'truth of  Gnd  -  the  food
o'f His peopl'e.    `God scts gre'at value upoin His truth, and has peculiar
regard  for  lthose  who  hold  it  fast,  nut  some  Of  it,  not,  `pet  theories,
Which  on'ly  divide  the  s,ainits of 'God,  but  altl  t`he  'truth.    Than`k  God
for every mlan who 'is  counted  as 'fundamen`tal in  dactrine,  biut `let us
not  forget  th'at tall  God's truth i\s, esse'ntia'l.    We `live 'in  a day of l'axi'ty
and   se`lf-pleasing.     The   idist'inc'tive  'truth,  iconnected   wit'h   assembly
testimon'y  according to  the  New  Tes'tament  pattern, is be'ing assailed,
or abandoned,  on  every  hand,  an'd  a  'back-`to-Ba'by'lon  trend  its  mani-
festly seen `among us.    'Will 'God  not  raise up  to`day men  'like  Gideon,
mig/hty  men  otf  va'lour,  who  will   "eame's\tly  contend  'fo'r  the  faith"
(Jude  3) .

Whi,le  Gideon  was  engaged  in  his  hiidden  occupation,  an  angel
of God  appeared unto him land revelaled to him  God's  p'urpose  to  use
him.     But  `Gideon  must  show  his  va`lour  'first  at  home.     His  father
h`ad yielded 'to the  tre'nd  df `the  day,  an'd had  s,e't  up 'an 'altar  to  Baal
with  its  surro'unding  grove  of  itree's.    Gideon  must  destroy  this,  and
set up lan  al'tar unto Jehovah.    Since  he  dared not  to  do  this  by day,
he  did  it lby  night.    Something  aboiut  the young man made  him  the
object of suspicion.    He was  de'clared guilty of  death, land  was  sought
foir,  but  his  faither  lanswered  their cilamourings  very  cllev.erly,  saying:
"If he  (Baa`l)  be a `god,let him plead for himse'lf."    God  can  and  will
use  the man wlho has the Courage  to  oppose  that  which  is  evil.

Enemy nations  'ga`there'd  for war  and pi'llage,  land  now  the  Spirit
of the Lord ic\ame upoin Gi'deon, fi`lling him wi'th biurning zeal t`or God's
glory.     'Goid  lassured   him   of  victory,   anid   with   that   assurance   he
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gathered  the  thousands of 'Israel  to battle.    But  zeal  for  the  glory.  df
God and of the nation was 'at low ebb among the peopilie,  and though
the men gathered by the thousands, they had little heart to fight, and
if  'they  had  been  given  'a  victory  they  would  have  robbed  Gold  of
the glory of it.    God must reduce their numbers.    Of thirty-two thou-
sand, there returned home twenty-`two thoiusand because of fear.   How
could  ten  'thousanid  men  hope  to  succeed?    But  God  said  they  were
still  too  many.    They were  bro'u8ht  down  to  the  water  for  aliother
testing.  T'hose  wlho  took  t'heir e'ase,  and  knelt  down  and drank  from
the  stream  were placed  as`ide,  while  those  who llapped  the  water  up
with  their  hand's,  a's  they  hasited  on,  were  chosen.    Thus  on'ly  three`hundred  iremained.     Surely  God'`s  ways  are  peeuliar!

With these  three  hundred, God wroug'ht a. great victory,  though
for  arms  they  carried  only  `a  truinpe.t  in  one  hand  and  an  earthen
vessel  in 'the  other,  in `the whic'h  had  been  pl'aced  a  light.    No  doulbt
th'is  is  referred  to  in  2  lcor.  4:7,  where  the  ap'osttle  affirms  that  the
power in the gos`pd 'is God's, not ours.

Returning from th'eir victory,  a  complaint  is  raised  by  Ephraim,
which  might  easily have  created  a  serious  internal s'trife  in  t.he  land,
but  G'idcon's sagacity in praising  wlhat  they had  done had  the  effect
of  quieting  these 'bot'hersome men.    Many  a  mlan who  has  done  ex-
ploits for 'God has undone his own work l`ater 'by hasty words,  or  lack
of wisdom.

Soon th'ere appears another evil.    They atll want to make Gideon
and his  descendants  a lline Of  'k'ings `to  rule  over  them.    Su'ch  a 'thing
was  far from  the  spirit o'f la  m`an  Jli`ke tGideon.    Hie  only  sought God's
glory,  not  his own - ''a 'good  principle  'to  imiitate.    Most of  the  sects
of  Christendom  .wou,ld  not  exist  tod'ay  had  some  man   (W.horn  they
chose.,  p'erhaps,  'for  his  eloquence)   not  been  exa`lted  as  leader  o,f  a
party.    Let us hear 'the reply of Gideon and 'apply it to our own  d'ay:"The Lord `shall ru.le over you."  (Judges 8 : 23 ) .

Not  unlike  Israel,  which  as  a  n'ation  was  at  first  ruled  over  by
the Lord, the New Testament ass'embly, or ichurch3  should never have
admitted  any  human  head,  or  accepted  any  name  but  `His  name.
Though invisible,  He  mled  Israel unti'l in their departure from Him
they c.hose  a 'king,  to  be `qas 'the other nations".    The  Church,  in  the
early  centuries  of  her  history,  prospered  greatly  with  the  power  of
their invisib'1e lLord in thdr midst.    `But when spiritual dec{line se[t in,
an.d  a  clergy  was  formed  to  guide  the  affairs  of  God's  people,  He
protested, through His servant John, saying Of 'these Nicolaitanes  (rul-
ers  of  the  people),  "which  thing  I  hat.e"   (Rev.  2:15).    Clerisv  has
always  been  an  a`bomination  to  the  I-ord,  d,isplacing  Him  land  His
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authority   in  greater  or   lesser   degree,   whether  it   ibe  in  the  rriore
advanced  formi  of  Romanism,  or in  the  less  blatant  forms  found  in
Protestanti'sm.    May God continue  to raise up men,  who ]jke Gideon
will  scorn  such  a  position  'among  the  sain,ts,  and  seek  only `to  exa.lt
our worthy Lord!    "For where itwo or 'three `are gathered together  in
My p'ame, .the're am I in the mid``st of them."  (Matt.  18 : 20) .

THE  CAUSE  OF  DEFEAT

When  the  hosts  of  Israel  were  defeated  at Ai  (Josh.  7:1-12),  it
was se'cret sin in the  camp wlhich was  the clause Of that disaster.    No
outward organiz'ation of forceis, no change oif weapons of lattack woiuld
have repaired the breach made that day in the army of the Lord. THe
hidden  clause  of  their  defeat  had  'to  be  se'arched  out  in  the  tent  of
Achari,  tand  judged  befo.re  the  Lord.    Then  the power  for  warfare
was restored,  and the Lord went forth to bat'tl'e `among His people  as
in former times, giving them victory again (Josh. 8 : 7 ) .

It is ne uncommon tt'hing when the're is de'feat instead of conquest3
barrenness rather than blessing in  the  Gospetl work and other service
`among  God's  peoplie,  to  fix  the  cause on  some f'law  or fault  in  out-
ward administration, and to seek to remedy 'it by means land methods,
wi`thout digedng deep enough to seek for sin 'that has dishonoured God
and driven Him from the midst.

So, often well  hidden and religious'ly covered;  sin  allowed,  cher-
is`hed, or even defended and glori`ed tin - not `such  s'in 'as men of the
world  take  cognizance  of,  'but  which  nevertheless  grieves  the  Spirit,
withers  uip  spirit'ual  strength  and  renders  gifts  and  talents  use]css  to
God.    This  is  wliat  needs  't'o  lbe  isearched  out  an'd  dealt  with  before
God,  ere  restoration,  reviving  and  refreshing  can  be experienced  in
the soul or in  the `assembly,  and  the power of !God  ma'de  m'anifest  in
the preaching of the Gospel.    A 'few  "Ac.hans"  weeded out from high
places of officialism,  might  c]e`ar the way for God to  work  and  bring
revival.

####

W'hen  Jose'Ph  died,  they  emibalmed  his  body  land  put  it  in'to  a
coffin, with 'the view df preserving it f'rom coirruption.   This m'ay serve
a's an i'llus'tration of all that human  religion clan do for 'a mian.    Strict
attendance  to  a  r'itu'al  may  preserve  him  frcrm  outward  corruption.,
uncleanness  and  immorality,  'but  it  cannot  give  him  Life.    At  ibest
it can o'nly convert him intoi a re`ligious mummy.
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ISRAEL  AND  THE  CHURCH

-T'heir Relation to the World

Par+ 4
W.in.  Hoste

We  willl  next  `consider  Israel  and  the  lahurch 'in  relation  to  the
worild  ou'tside.     Up   to   'the   calll  of  Abraham,  there  had   ibeen   no
thought o'f  Choosing  land  ca,liling ou't  a  particular nati.on.    Gold  'had
dealt wit`h individu'als `as such, land had manifested H'is glory and His
grace  through  `them.    In  Gen.12:1,  '2,  the promise  of  A'braham  is,"I will make of thee a great nation."   lGnd,  who  `qknew what was  in
man,"  was going to  m`anifes't `the  creature  at  his best, surrounded  by
every privilege and safeguard, `anid at the same time to revea'l Himself
and  His  own  heart  of 'grace in His  dea.lings  with  the  c'hosen  nation.
The  terms of  this  call `foreshadowed that  the  position  of  this  n.ation
would be one  of separation.    "Gct thee out of thy country an'd  from
thy kindred  an`d  from  thy  father's  hou.se."    What words  could speck
more clearly of separation?    Later on  in Chapter  15,  the  l'and which
the nation thould occupy 'is specified as himited.

The whole of the O'lid Testament from Gen.  12 onwards, is ta'ken
up wi'th the .histor`y Of Israel; other nationis are only mentioned as they
come  `into  contact  wi'th  her.    Israel  was  'intended  to  be  the  centre
round  which  the  other  naLtions  `shou`ld  revolve,  and  through  whom
th.ey thou'ld find b`lessing.  As we read,  "When the  Mos.t 'High  divided
to the nations their in'herit'anee, when He separated the sons of Adam,
IHe set ithe bounds of 'the people  according 'to  the number of the chil-
dren of Israel"  (Deut.  32 :8; an'd Psa. 67 : 7)-"God shall bless us and
tall  the  ends  of  'the  eart'h  shal`l  fe'ar  Him."    When  God  brought  His

peop'le out of  Egypt,  it was  to  bring  t'hem into ia lan'd  of separation,
which He had "fenced"  around for the'm  ('rsa. 5 :2) .   W,ith this agree
the  word's  of  Balalam:   "L'o,  'the  people  shall  dwel'l  a'lone.,  and  shall
no't be reckoned among ithe n'ations"  (Num. 23 :9) .   The whole world,
indeed,  is  div'ided  into  two  Glasses:   on  one  side  tlsrael,  and  on  the
other the Gentilles,  or `th'e n'ations of th'e earth.    This separation  was
partly  guaranteed  by  c'ircumcrision.    `No  unciltumcised  perso.n   was
allowed  to Partake of the passover  (nxod.12:48),  nor, `as we  gather
by  inference  from  Judg.14:3  and  Acts  11:3,  \to  in.termlaITy  or  e'at
with the chosen race.

The manifested pres'ence of Jehovah in the midst of Isrtael wou'ld
`a]so  separate  he'r from  the  surrounding  nations.    Muses  sai'd,  "Is  it
not  that THou 'goest  with us?  So shal'l  we be  separated,  `1  and  T.hy
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pcople from a'll 'the people th'at `iare on ithe f'ace of the earth"  ('Exod.
33: 16).    God  Hiimself ibuilt up  "a m`iddle wall of part''ition"  between
lsraG`l  and  'the  other  n'ations.    He,  too,  was  "la  Wallil  Of  fire"  about
His people, so that it could tm'ly be s'aid, "Blessed is the nation whose
God is the  Lord"  (P.s.a.  33: 12) .    Iit was only when 'they rebelled and
forsook  the  Lord  `th'at  the  enemy came  in  l``ike  'a  flood  throu.gh  the
bre'aches  'in  the walls,  and  the  beloved  people  were  scattered  among
th'e nations, 'as it is  to this day.    Bu't they wi.ll ibe  gathered  out  again
an'd brought black to their own land  (Is'aiah 1'1 : 10,12)

'The  sane  separation  wil»  be preserved  'in 'thei'r  judgment.    For
when  the living  nations  ,will  .be  appearing  :before  the  Son  Of  Man
"s'eated  on 'the  throne of lHis glory"  (Matt.  25:33),  Israel,  who wi'll
be  judged  'apart  (Matt.19:28), will  be referred  to  by Hin  'as  "My
brethren"  (Matt.  25 :40) .    During the mil`lenhiial reign .of `Christ, they
wil.I be still a people apart, the cen'tre of lthe man.i'festation of Messiah's
gloiry, and ;the ch'anndl of bles'ing to al`1  the nations of `the earth.

(lb)   The Ichurch, on 'the other hand, iis not ia nation, but 'a com-
pany  ga'thered  out  Of  'a.1l  nations-Jew  and  Geutfle.     Between  such
gathered out ones "the midd'le walil of p.artition has been broken down"
(Eph.  2: 14) .    The lchurc'h `is morally sep'arated from  the  world, bu't
not  ceremoni'a'11y `like  Israel,  "for  arse  must  we  needs  go  out  of  t.he
world"   (1  lcor.  5:10).    She  is  called  to  sulbm'ission  'to  (Ron.13:1)
and intercess'ion for  "the powers that 'be"  (I  Tin.  2 : 1-3) , but not to
sh`are  in 'the  government  of  this  wo.Illd  in  'the  'albisence  Of  Him  who
is `a't once its rejected King and `her own rigivt'fu,I herd.   tcertain sma`l'l
countries  have from time  tot time  :cla'imed  to be t'he chosen  nation  of
'God,  but  He never had but  on'e  chosen n'a.tion  on  e'arth, which  was
Israel.    Men `ta,Ilk  of  "`Christian  Nations", !bu.t  such `a  thing  doies  not
exist  in  po`int  of  fact.    ichristendom  is  mla'de'  up  of  `qchristianized"
n`a'tions,  but  not  one  'Of  thein  is  `Cthrisitian.     All  'this   strikes  at   the
root of much 'that is current in the "re`1igio.us world".    Where  do we
find such `a thing in the New Testament as 'a "N'ation'al a.hurch", or a"C'hurch  established  by  law?"    Where  do  w.e  find  any  expression

para'llct to "The Church of 'England" o`r "The Church Of Scotland?"
We  rea`d,  indee'd,  of  ".the  'church"  'in  a  'town,  e.g.,  "The  'church  at
]enisalem"   (Aclts  8: 1 )-n'ade  up  prob'albly  of  m`any  separate  c'om-
panies of `bdlievers in that city - but we never read of ".the 'Cmurch"
of  a  coun'try,   always  of  "the   Churches"   (e.g.,  "The  Churches  Of
Galatia"  (Gal.  1 : 2) ,  `The Churches whi,ch are in As'ia"  (!R'ev.  1 : 11 ) .

In  the  early days,  t'he Church was persecuted 'by the State,  now
the  professing Church and the `St.a'te  patronise  one  another.    It  was
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right  and  proper for  a  David,  or  a tsolomon  in  a  theocracy,  as  the
viceroy of God,  to  take 'the le'ad in carrying out His iwill, `but  "in  the
church"  kings  land  princes  have no  status  `as  siuch.    All 'bel`ievers  are'brethren  in  Christ,  "made  kings  and  priests  unto  God"   (Rev.1 :6),
and  responsible  to  Him  for  the  exercise  of  the  giflts  bestowed  on
them by Chris't the Head.   'So that again we see tha't the great worldly,
national systems of rdigion iare framed on the ]ewis'h t`heocratic modeil
-not the New T'estament.

Ill.  The point we sha'll next cons,ider is,  the intem'al rela'tions of
Israel and the 'Church.    (a)  The children of Israel were  div,ided  into
twelve  tribes,  with  definite  mutual  po'sitions,  relations,  and  reslponsi-
bilities.     This  twelve-fold  'divi'sion  was   "writ  'large"   on  the  twelve
stones  of  'the  High  Priest's  Breastplate,  and  in  the  itwelve  lo'aves  of
shewbread  always  placed  on  the  table  before  the  Lord.    The  same
fact was shewn forth at the passage oif the Jordan `by the twelv'e stones
erected in  the bed o.f ithe river-sythbc)I of  death,  and 'in  those  other
twelve  s'tones  c'arried  out  of  death,  so  to  speak,  on  to  resurre'ction
ground and set up 'in Gilgal.    La'ter on, in 'a dry of declension, Elijah
on  Mo`unt  Carme'l  cou.ld  not  admit  anything  less  than  this  truth.
"Elijah  took  twelve stones,  according to  the  num`ber Of the  trilbes  of
the  sons  of  J`acob"   (1   Kings   18:31),  Paul   (Ac'ts  26:7)   and  ,Tames
(C'hap.1 : 1), even when  "Ichabod"  was written on the  n'ation,  could
sti'll by faith see "the twelve 'tribes".

(b)  The lchurch is a divine  unity,  to which  the  undivided  loaf
at the Lord's ta'ble bears witness,,  "Seeing  th'at 'th'ere  is  one bread, we
who  are  m'any  are  one  body,  for  we  ali'l  p'arta.ke  Of  the  one  bread"
(1 Cor.10:6, r.v., mar.) .    Alas!  for the triibes oif C'hristendom!  Would
that  there  were only twelve!  There is  no't one  of them  that  is  not  a
wolJk of the flesh!    The simile of the many different regime.nts of an
amry has often been alleged to excuse the  denominlations olf Christen-
dom.    But the regiments  of lan 'army are  not  ".z;CZZ organisations.    Nor
do t'hev recruit from on'e `another's ranks.    "The Church" in  a  town,
iits  local  expression  in  no  way  denies  the  truth  th'at  "there  is  one
`body,"  an`d  th'at we  should  `keep  the  unity of  the  'Spirit  in  the  bond
of peace. 'Denominaitionalism budded in apostolic times  ( 1  Cor.  1 : 12) ,
bore its  ch`aracteristic fruit  down  the  ages, land ,is now  in  "the yellow
leaf".    The  movement for the  union  of C'hristendom,  is but  the  pre-
sage  of  that  vast  religious  confederacy,  "without  Christ",   which  as
"Mystery,  Babylon,"  is seen in  Rev.17, selated on 'th'e  scarlet coloured

beast and destined to be destroyed by it.

####

Hypocrisy is the homage that vice p.ays to virtue.
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HEAVEN.S   MILLIONAIRE

Not rich is h.e, o'er-stocked with earthly pelf,
Who hath no care for other than himself,
Who only lives for worldly gain land e'ase,
And best is pleased when he himsel,f doth ple`ase ;
Who robs t'he poor to sati'sfy h'is greed,
And hath no God in all his sil'ly creed ;
Who only gains that he may gain the more ;
Why rate him rich, this man whom God calls poo`r?

But rich is he, w'hose honest hear't
Hath chosen `Chris`t's true riches, 'as his piart ;
Who with his Lord's `approval is content,
And in His service spendeth land is spent;
Who for another's weal delights toi l'ive,
And only gains that he in'ay have to give;
This man whose home is 'Heaven, whose we'alith is there.
Why call him poor? 'He's Heaven's own milllionaire.

Men may misjudge thy air,
Men m'ay not praise thy n`ame,
Think they have cause to blame,
Say thou art wrong.

Hold on thy quiet way,
Heed not what men may say,
Christ is the judge-not they,
Fear not, be strong.

THE  EVENING  AND  T'HE  MORNING

Time's sun is fast setting, its twili`ight is nigh,
Its evening is f.alling in clouds o'er the sky,
Its shadows are s,tre'tch'ing in om'inous gloom,
Its m'idnight 'approla'ches-the midnight of doom.
But ithe bright co`ming glory will break as the day,
And the staved of 'the Lord wiill be all caught awav.
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THE  CHO'SEN  'PLACE

Deut.12-14-16,  Matt.18:20
A. P.  Klabunda

That God is  a jealous God,  its proven  t.hrough'out scripture.    He
is  jealous  over  His  people;  therefore,  He  is  jealous  over  the  place
Where tJhey  gather.    From iG'e'nesis  'to  Revelation we  are  reminded  of
Cfod's  jealousy  over  `the  place  'He  has  chosen  to  place  His  n`ame  as
the gathering center for His people, not only in the apostle's dry, but
in  our day al'so.    God declares tHimsc4'f  to be  a jea'lous  God3  one  who
willl not give His glory to another;  and it is required of His people  to
respect  tha't jcalousy.

No less than fifteen times in Deut.  12,  14 and  16, does 'God speak
of  "T`he  pl.ace"  `which  He  has  ch'osen  to  pliace  'His  name.    It  was
preeminen'tly the "p'lace Of lHis choi'ce".    Israel was not consulted a'bout
it as to convenience or sui'tability.    It was theirs to obey, to harmonize
their ideals with th'is place.    Distance d`id not enter into God's choice,
though provision was mlade for those 'living af'ar off.  (`Deut.  14 : 24-27) .

Before  their  redemp'tion  th'ey  were  scattered,  having  no  central
g.athering  pl'ace.  Now  that  they  have  tbeen  redeemd,  wha't  could  be
more fitting  than  tha.t  they  'be  assembled  around  the  One  W!ho  re-
deemed  them?    'Ne'ither  Moses  their  lleader,  nor  A'aron  their  high
pries't  would  assume such  claims upon  `their laillegi`ance  'to  themselves.
Fu`rthermore, it was not  for them  to  choose  the place,  or 'deci'de  the
manner o'f their gather'ing.

They  lbegan  'their  journey  out  o.f  Egypt  with  re.demprion,  and
their wflderness journey with b.aptism un'to Moses in the icloud and in
the sea.    'The Lord, 'as `Captain  over His  hosts, 'assumcs  full responsi-
bility for 'thdir s'alety in the wilderness,, land promises la sure inheritance
at  the  end  o'f  theiJr journey.    They were  assured  of  iimmuni'ty  from
clcfeat only 'as  they observed to do  a'll tHis  commandments,  and  'bless-
ing followed their obedience.

The  place  chosen  by  God  effeeted  `an  importanit  an'd  twofold
FNIrpase, it sefiarated  them  from  all  other  fJlaces, a;nd  gathered  them
ct.7ifo  o„e  ¢J¢ce  o72dy, the  onily  Place `having  God's manifes`t  'approval.
Unto this place they were given command to come, and  to bring 'all
th`at God cc}mmanded them.  "Thither ye sha.l'l bring your burnt ofifer-
ings,  an.d your sacrifices, an'd your tithes, .and heave offerings of your
hand,  land  your  vows,  and  your  freewill  of`ferings,  land  firs'tlings  of
}rour  herds   an'd  of  your  'f'locks."   (Deut.   12:5-12).     "And  ye   shalil
rejoice ibofo're the Lord your 'God."   Any other `gathering place wouJld
be  sin  and  evil  in  'God's  sitht.    Therefore to  reap  the  b.lessings  pro-
nounced  in Deut.  28,  strict  fidelity  to  all H`is commandments was  a
necessi.ty.  To  deapise  'these  comm'andmen`ts  would  bring  down  upon
them all the curses written  in t'his book.    T.he Passover was observed
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there,  al'l  tithes  w`ere  offered  there,  and  a.ll  `gif'ts  and  vows  mus't  `be
'brought to the pl'ace He had cho`sen.

What  made  `the  place  so  'i`mportan't  was  His  Nine,   and  this
a'ssured  them  'of His  p`resence.    For  `any  m'an  to  attemipt  to  seduc'e
an Isra`elite away from God's place 'to folilow  after other gods, was a
sin  punis`ha`ble  by  death.    He  was  .a  troulb`ler,  who  c'a,used  division
amongst  God's  people,  and  Was  to  b'e  cut  of'f  from  'them.

Jeroboam, 'the f`irst 'king over the ten tri'bes, who  caused  Israel `to
sin, set up, not one pl.ace, but two, in rebellion a`gaius't God's appointed
place,  one   at  Dan,   and  one   at  Bethe'l.     They   had   their   priests
I.rom  the lowest  of  .the  people,  whirh  were  not  of  the  sons of  Levi.
And Jercho'am o.rdained a feast in the eighth month, on 'the fifteenth
day Of th'e month, like unto  the f`east that is in ]u`dah.    This be`came
a Sn.are un'to  'the  ipcop'le  from  which  they  h'ave  not  recovered  to  this
day,  and  `are  so  scattered  'that  on`ly  God  `knows  lt'heir  wherea'bouts.
hik.ewise,  the  hi`tter frui't  of  divisi'on i's `seen  in  our  day  by  the  m'any
sects  and  denominations \wlhere God's  saints are  held  in :cap'tivity  by
the  tradi'ti'ons of men.

Now `a'lil these things h`appened unto them for ensamples ; and 'they
are written for our admon'ition, upon whom 'the ends of the world are
come.    Whille  \Israel,  God's  only  authorize`d  testimony,  has 'been Scat-
tered  to t'he four corners Of 'the  elarth,  `a  new  tes'timotry has  `arisen  to
His Name which may `differ in order, but not in princ'iple.    They are
not  one  nation  tod'ay,  but  ou't  of  all  nations,  the  Lord  is  talking  a
people  "for H'is  Name,"  who  'are  called  as  a  te's`t'imony  to  His  Son.
The  Lord  Jesus  on  earth  glori'fied  His  Fa`ther  in  H`e'aven,  and  now
His   Father  in  H`eaven   is   iglorifying  'the   Lord   Jesus  on  earth,   by
granting remission df sins `to al.I who tbe'l\ieve on 'Him, land lby galthering
them unto His Name.    Peter asks:  "To W'hom shal`l we go, Thou hast
the word's of e'ternail l'ife"?   Who is more worthy Of lall humour, power,
prai'se  land  g'lory  th'an  'He  whom  'Ged  delights  to  honour?  And  how
can t'thi.s be demoustra`ted more e`ffec.tive.ly 'than 'by submitting ourselves
to  His  authori.ty,  'allowing  lit  to  govern  our  ilives  land  our  homes,  `as
we.ll as direict our wors`hip anid serv'ice?

In  Acts  '2,  we  have the birth  of  the  in`fant  `Cmurch  on  the  day
of  Peut'ecost,  when  the  early .believers  were  baptized  'in.to  one  body
to  form 'the nucleus  of `the `Church  which 'is  His body,  `as  well  as  the
local  church  in  Jeru`salem.    'Then  'in  verses  41-42  we  h`ave  this  s`ame
body  of  bel'ievers  fun,ctioning  as  \a  uni't  in  ltestimony  to  His  Name.
"Then  they  tha't  `gladly  .received  Hi`s  word  were  baptized,   and  .the
same  day  .there  we're  added  un'to  them  abou`t  'three  thousand  souls,
and  they con.tinue'd stedf'astly in  the  apostles'  doc`trine  and fellowship,
an.d in brea'king of bread an'd in prayers."   Now arises a ne'w problem.
The  Pharisees we know,  the Herodians land 'Sadducees need  no intro-
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duction;  but who  are  these?  What  name  willl  they  take?    They  aire
believers  in  one  Jesus,  wlhom they  affirm  ias having died and  whom
God raised up from among the dead and made both Lord and Christ,
He'ad over all things to the Church; His  disciples they are,  and were
divinely called Christians first at Antioch.    This is a title that `belongs
only  to those who 'have  received Christ  as  S'aviour and Lord.  Ther;-
fore,  "Chn.st  'as  a  Son  over  His own  house,  whose  house  `are  we,  if
we  hold  fast"  (Heb.  3:6),  exercises  'all  authority relating  to  it.    "In
His Nalne"  is not a slogan or motto, but recognized authority  among
those so `gathered,  which 'allows  the  lspirit  of God to  lead in worship
and  service.     Most  religiou's  groups  itod'ay  claim  ito  be  gath'ered  in
His Name, 'according to Matt.18:20,, ye't deny His' au`thoritv in  their
midst  by  hiring  plaid ministers,  whose  duty  it  is  to  direct  all  service
and  worchip so cal'led; thereby denying the priesthood of all believers,
and  refusing  ;the  ileading  Of  the  Holy  tspirit.     Men  are  allowed  to
sup.erce.de  the  lHoly  `Spirit,  and  woimen  are  ajllowed  to  spe'ak  in  the
church; the ll'atter God declares to be a shame  ( 1 C'or.14 : 35 ) .

When men aris'e in Assemblies,  land by their influenc'e encourage
Saints 'to have fel'lowship with such ,pl'aces,  they should be regarded  as
troublers,  icausing  division  iamon'gst  God'`s  people.     To  ihave  fellow-
ship  with men  or Lassemblies  that  pr'actise  such  evi'l  communi`cations,
makes  us  p'artakers  of 'their sins;  for  this  c'`an  o.nly  scatt.er His  sheep
instead Of gathering them.    Our atti'tude toward such tis c.learly stated
in  Ron.  16: 17-18,  "Now  I  beseec'h  you, brethren,  mark them  which
cause  division 'an'd  offences  conttrary  to  the  doctrines  which ye  have
learned; land avoid them.    For they th'at are such serve not our Lord
Jesus Christ, but their own belly; and by good words and fa'ir speeches
deceive the he'arts of th'e s'inpile."

F`urthermore, those who prcifess ito be servants of Christ, who are
not will,ing to 'abide  in the apbstles'  doctrine, butt  minister words  con-
trary to sound teaching, should be denied the privilege of ministering
in Assemblies and at conference's, where love for the truth is the 'bjnd-
ing factor t.hat gathers 'an`d unites the saiut's of God.   One of the most
outstanding  c'ommendations  given  to  any  Of  the  seven   churc`h.es. in
Rev.   2  `and  3,  was  that  given  to  Phi'liadelphia  in  Rev.   3:8..   `Thou
hast  a  ,I.itt]e  strength,  an'd  h'ast  kep.t  My  Word,  and  h'as't  not  denied
my Nam'e."    In  recognition  thereof He says:  "Him  that  overcometh
will I ma'ke a piillar in the temp'le of my `God, .and he shal`l !go no more
out;  and  I  will write upon him the Name Of my God land the  name
of the  c;ty Of my God,  which is  new  Jerusalem, which  cometh  down
ou`t  of He'aven  from  my  God,  and  I  wil`l  write  u,pon  hin  my  new
N'ame."    Thus, he shall bear His N'ame forever,  an honour to which
few  attain.    "`Be  thou  faithful  unto  death,  an'd  I  will  give  thee  a
crown of I;fe."-Rev.  2 : 10.
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POWER  FROM  THE  WORD
Mervyn Paul

Perh'ape n'ot too many of us h.ave reail,ized the possilbilities o`f God's
Word  as \a source  of energy,  power, for  our d`ai,ly  lives.  We  recognize
tha`t the Bible should be a power oz;er our live's; .but the idea of gain`ing
imp'arted strength from it is fore'ign to the think`ing of mos't Christians,
alas!     Neverthe'less,  it  canno`t  be  stressed  too  strongly  t`hat,  be.ing  an
instrumenit  olf  the  Holy  \Spirit,   POWER  TS  RESIDENT   IN  TII`Fi
GOD-BREATHED WORD.    (t`Cf.-Psa.119:50, 93, where "Chayah"
indicates   fo   g8.zJe   z/8.£c}Z  ¢ozuer,   cz7".mcz,   Ilife;   Heb.   Lex.   `See   'also   H'e'b.
4 : 12) .

The  writer  o'f  'Heb.  4:'12  unders`tood  'that  the  Word  of  lGod  is
active,  en'ergetiic.    And  even  the  youngiest  of  us  will  re'call  that  the
`Gosipel  o'f  Christ  "is  the  power  of  Gold  unto  sa`lva'tion  to  every  one
that balieve`th";  Ram.1 : 16.    We  al'l  recognize,  too,  tha`t  its  promises
do give us comfort, icourage and stimulus in 'times` o`f stress.    Yet there
are  the  continuing  every-'da'y  needs  for  SpiritHbegdtten  enercgy  which
seem  so  very often  to  'go unnoticed  `and  un-melt  .  .  .  perhaps  bec'ause
we do not understand 'th'at, 'through the `Spirit, the words Of our God
are  repositories  of  power.    Let  me  tell  you  ia  few  stories,  disguised,'bu't  true,   to  explain  what  '1  me'an;   land   to  s`how   you   how  ]iteral

strength-of-spirit  can  lbe  derived  from  this  great  povyer-house.

Jack,  out  of  work,  was  a  timid  isort  of  fellow  who,  through  'a'series  of  fai'lures  had  come  to  think  that  he  was  no  good,  that  life
was  too  hard,  that lit  were  bct'ter h'ad  he  not `been  born.    Yet,  since
it  wias  a  case  of work  or  starve,  ihe  s'imply  had  to  'find  h`imsel`f  a  job
somehow.    He prayed frantically !about it; bu`t his fe'ars so  dominated
his  thoutghts  that  the  best  he  could  do  was  'to  go  to  possible  places
Of employment  .  .  .  and then  wail'k past them without venturing even
to  ask for work.    `Then, Whien his fears  reallly were ge.tting him  down,
someone told him about Phil. 4: 13,  "rg8.72g  h8.in  fo Jay 8.£  oz;er-d!„d-oz/er
f o  fa£.mfez/, whe'ther or not he believed  it,  land  a hundred  times 'a day
'...I posstlble,  until  the  ¢ower  of  the  Word  griMed  his  soul.    Tt seemed
h'ardly sen'sitble, yet he tried it.    Hi.s confidence in the Lord stimulated,
he  go't   himself  'a  good  job,   land  con`tinued  ito  keep   'going  on   `the
strength  he  reecived  froim  the l'iving and  powe'rful  Word.

Mac's story was. dif.ferent. He didn't like his work.    It bored him
fritth,thtfully, and he sought for excuses to give it up.   He had  "severa'l
good  reasons",  however,  for  tkeeping  `at  it,  so  continued  with  his
d'isheartening service.    lone 'day `the` 1aslt  c'l'ause Of Col.  3 :24  l'aid  hold
Of  him.     It  seemed  'to  repe'at  itself  over  and  over  in  his  mind  for
several  days.  At  l'ast  he  vielde'd  to  i'ts  claim,  went  at  'his  work  with
fresh vigour,  and actual joy - sawing o.ff boards for no 'less 'a M'aster
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than the  One  'Who  had  redeemed  h'in.    For  the  had  discovered  in
the  words  Of  God  a  'hidden  source  of  energy  and  gl`adness.     And
these, plus `the Grace Of Acceptance  (Matt.11 :26)   transformed him
and  his  dis'agree'able  emp`1oymen't  .  .  .  Yes,  the  Word  is  both  iliving
and powerful !

But 4„ozu8.7ig the  Word is  not  enough.    It  MUST  GET  HOLD
OF  U'S  if  we  are  to  exp.erience  its  energetic  power.  An'd  since   its
ultimate  value  to .us lies  in  the  re-routing  of  our tihink'ing,  the  over-
and-over repetition helps to push us past 'the earth\ly-mindednes th'at
keeps us existing, so much o`f the  time, on  the levels 'df the  worldlings
all around us.

"A  certain  woman"  ilost  her  position;   then,  to  top  it  'all,  her
doctor  ordered  her  into  hospital  for  an  operation.  To  her  original
dismay  was  added,  now,  fear--fear  oif  the  operation  itself,  fear  of
what  the  surgeon's  scalpel  m'ight  d'iisicover.     In  her  distress  she  was
d`irected to Psa. 23 : 1.    Over-and®ver, over-and®ver, she repeated the
words,  "The I-ord is my ,Shepherd,  I  sh'al'l not want."    As she did  so
their power `tcok possession  of her soul, enabling her to  go  callnly  to
the  operating  table -  and  afterwards  to praise  lHim  for the deeper
realization `th'at had  come lto  her of 'Himse`lf  as  her own `all-wise,  ten-
der, never-flailing Shepherd.

Truly, Belo'ved, there is power in 'the words of our God!
More examp`les m'ight be cited, but le`t me maike a few suggestions,

instead.
Some of you young people wi.Ill be returning to  sohool, or college,

soon -'if the Lord wills it so.    'Hence  it may 'be that  they  (or you)
will  be tthin'king  about  (and  `dreading)  the  renewed  con'test  with  the
worldlings when you see'k 'to carry with you  your separation  unto `the
Lord.    You  may fee`l 'so wea`k  and  unequall  to  the  task,  and  may  wish
with  al'l  yo'u'r  'soiul  there  were  somie way out  of  it.    But  tle't  me  hurry
to  your  a'id  with  the  sugges'tion  thalt  you  read  1  lcor.  6: 19-20;   and
then, for ease of apiplic'ation, begin to re'c'ite 'to yourse'lf, over and over;

"Ye are bought with 'a price."
"Ye 'are not your own."

If  you wish  you  m`ay  add \Psta.  27: 1,  or  Hieb.13:6,  or  any  other
positive statemen't in the Bible lthat m'ay suit your wilting spirit.    This
exercise may not  seem  of  much `value  a't  first;  ,but  'keep  it  up,  and
'be'fore lon'g 'the 'Spirit's `Word  wil\l 'be  at  work within  you  pus`hing  out
thie we.akness of your  resolve,  alter'in'g  your  a'tti.tudes,  relating-by-faith
your daily life more .fully to the Living God, and His ihf`inite' re'sources.

Possi'bly 'someone  who  reads  these  paiges  m`ay  be  lal`d  'aside  with
i`llness or an accident, or son_e disa'bil'i'ty.    In  Isa.  26: 3  we read,  "Thou
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wilt keep him in perfect peace, wlhose mind is stayed on Thee."   How
then, sha`ll we go about .it to stay our minds, on the Lord? Is'a. 4D : 28-31
te`lls us that strength to overcome flalntness comes from Waiting on Him.
M`any Christi'ans see in 'these words only an exiho.rt`ation tol prayer.    But
Prov.  8:34-35  shows us Clearly that the soul which tru'ly waits  on  the
Lord  is  the  one  who  is  ilistening for 'His  voice.    So, try  al.I  means  .let
us seck His face in iprayer; but let us  not be  content therewith.    We
simply must have His strengthening Word to empower us.

Unnumbered :hasts Of saints h'ave  fo.und  comfort in  pass`ages  l`i'ke
lsa.  43:2,  or Hob.13:5.    Bu.t  When  it  is  ffre73g£A  we  are  seeking  we
shal'l  need   to   find   positive  s'tatements  iin  His   Word   'th'at   can  be
rightly  app'lied  to  our  condition.    Cons,i`der  s`uch  posi'tiv.e  sta'tements
of the  Wo'rd  as the following - which  turn ouir lthoughts,  in  differ-
ing  circums.t'ances,  away  lfrom  our helplessness  to  His  all-su`fficiency :

Psa.  25 : 15 ;  Isa.  41 : 10,14;  tlsa.  49 : 23, 'il.as't  clause;  Is'a.  50: 10-11 ;
Psa.138:8,  first  cl'ause,  with  Phil.1 :6.     This  brie'f ili`s`t  might  be  ex-
tended  to  cover every poss`ible hum'an con't'ingency.    For it  is  not  our
heavenly  F.a`ther's wilil  tha't we  shou'ld  `stagger  through  the  wildeme`ss
li'ke  wea`klings;  Eph.  6:Ilo.     Eve'rything  pertaining  to  'life  and  godli-
ness has been  given 'to us.    We  gelt  into  th'ese  resources  t'hrou'gh  ful`l-
knowledige Of tGed  and our 'S'aviour I.esus  lchrist.    And the  exceeding
great  and ipreciou's promises `are 'the principa,I  avenues  thereto  (2  Pet.
1 : 2-5 ) .

So if you are  needing  s'trength for the journey,  or the service,  or
the  conflict,  will  you  try  out  my  suggestion?     (But  don't  b'otheir  i'f
you don't need i't) .

ETHIOPIA
c-o P.`O. Ben 5\84, Ad.di\s Albalba,
Ethiiopia, June 2, 19.55.

.  .  .  My  wife  ,an\d '1  have  just icom`plie'ted  a  ltour iof tthe  tsouthe.in  border
of  the  Dunahi`l  !area.  The  gove`mment there  'in  Ethiiopiia (have  grant'ed` us
pe`rmis.st`on  `to tbegin  work !i'n twio  centres.  B'atiie  'i's  'the  n\ame  of `the  one
on the nor'them f'r'inge, Ian`d 'the o`tt`her on t}he` southeim pierimeter is kniown
as  M'ies's!o.     A`s  the  tcrow  flie.s  ith'es'e  poinids  are  lajbo\uid  120  mi`1e's   apialt,
btut due to  ',tth'e tfiac't 'tthalt  a large  unlctrois`s'alble  ,river  'srmake's  i'ts  way  ,across
the  Deniaki'l  De'setlt,  500  m`ill'es  iof rolad sepa,rates  'thes`e  ltwo poi'nts,  repre-
sen`ting jn this cioiuntry three `dlays' t`ravd.

As  'you  know  lthere  `are  ioindy  `fiour  \oif  us  fro`m  tlhe  ,assemlb`lies  in  al.I
this  vast iland.    M,r.  :and Mtrs.  Fl`y,nn 'in`t.end to 'builld ju's)t \oultside tBatie  (in
the  no"h,  land  have  lela`siedt  \1'an'd  'for  'tlh`iis  'purp`os'e'.     \Th\ey  'witltl,  ;however,
`be  tied  !to  Ad'iis  'Afoiafoa  until  ialb'out  \the  end'  of  ('tlhe  yeaur.     W`ie  h`ad  hoped
t'o  re`nt  ia  plac'e  in Mies`sio. 'hem¢e  ttlhe  re`ceult `trip.    We had  a  girand  reicep-
`tion   from   tthe  'Provimciial   `Govieirmlor  wlhio   open'ed\  uP   a  ic`onvel.sation   otn
\the  S'c'rilp(ture's  Wilth us.    He  'is  veiry ',anx'ious  to  see  us  `rmake  a  start  in
\thiis  aurea ....  Th\e  `c''1,aiman\t  'ne'dd  tis  ''for  new  `and  icomsecrated.  w`ock'ers
'to   grasp  'the  pre's'enlt  opp`orturiity,  `f'or  wlhat  Can  fou,r  iof  us  d'o  ajga,ins't
s\o  manly ?-R'olbe\rt  Li'ghthody.
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NOTES  ON  SCRIPTURAL  HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS
Hector  All)es

"Revive Thy work, 0 I.ord !

Thy mig`hty aml m'a'ke bare ;
`,Speak with the voice that wakes the dead,

And make Thy people hear."

The  memory  of Albert  Midlane  is  cherished  to this  d'ay  in  the
capital town of the Isle of Wight.    He was born January 23,  1825, at
N.ewport,  I.  of  W.,  and  passed  away  there on February  28,  1909,  a't
the a'.ge of eighty-four.    This man had  the advantage Of a very godly
mother3 land 'a spiritually-minded s`is'ter,  and to them he stays he "owed
inuch".   He began life a`s a printer; then he went to work in a hard-
ware  store;  and  later.  fro/in  btinig  an  assis`tant,  he  came  `to  `have  'a
business of his own.

Albert Midlane bec'ame devoted to the things of God when quite
young,  an'd  began  to write hymns `at the age of seventeen,  and  from
then  on  he  wrote  constantly.     His  l'ast  hymn  w'as  printed  on   his
eighty-fourth  birthday,  less than  three  wee'ks before  he passed  away.
His first hymn  to lbe  publ'ished  was,  "God bless our Sunday School,"
to  the tune of the Nation'al Anthem.   His biographer writes,  "Unilike
most authors,  Mr.  Midlane never took lout  a copyright foir 'any of 'his
hymns, and never derived 'any monetary benefit therefrom."   This was
indeed praiseworthy of him.   When Christ sent His disciples to preach,'He  said,  "Freely  ye  have  recofved,  freely  give."    Hymn  writing  is

only  another  form of  ministry,  and  we  be!ilieve  the  same  rule  ought
to  apply.    But  faith is  not without i'ts  testings,  and  Mr.  Midlane' w'as
sorely  trie`d 'in  a  financial  way;  but  God  came  in  and  met his  ne'ed
a'bundantly.

His most popular hymn is,  `There's a Fricmd for litt`le children ;"
composed in  1859, the year of "The Great Reviva`l."    One who talked
to  him  about  the  wri'ting  of  this  splendid  chi`ldren's  hvmn,  tells  us,
"After  a  strenuous  business  day,  Mr.  Midlane  settled .down  in  the

quiet  of  the  evening  to  what  proved  to  be  the  great  work  of  his`]ife, and by two o'clock in the moming his best offer in hymnology was
completed, wi.th great physical fatigue and in a state of collapse.    `Rut
the  hymn was  completed  at one  sitting,'  'added  Mrs.  Midlane,  with
a  radiant  smile."    It  was  sent  as  a  contribution  to  "Good  News  for
the  Young," edited  by a.  H.  Mackin.tdsh,  and  a`lso  was  published  in
the  same.  year.     It  imme`diataly  obtained  great  popularity.,  and  has
found its way into 'hundreds of hymn books. and has been  translated'into well over fifty languages.   A  writer says,  "Mr.  Midlane had the

pleasure  of  hearing  three  thous'an'd  children,   assembled  in  Ilondon
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at  the jubilee  of  this  famous  hymn,  'blending  their  voices  in  `There's
a Friend fo.r little  children'."    His  gif't  as  a hymn  writer brought  him
to  tihe  attention  of  many  persons  Of  eminence,  among  them,  I,ord
Tennyson, Engl'and's poe't laureate.

On  Fchruary  7,  1909,   Mr.  Midlane  pre'ached  in  pu.blic  in  his
native  town,  for  the  'last  time;  he  earnestly spo'ke  concem'ing  e'ternal
things to the crowds of old land  young who  had  assembled  to honour
their  fel'low-townsman,  and   to  cdlebra.te   the   writing  of  "There's   a
Friend  for  little  children."     Four  days  later  he  was   stricken  with
apoplexy,  from  which  he  never  rallied.    A few  days  later he  quietly
passed  away whi`le  he  silept,  to  be  with `Christ,  "above  the 'bright  blue
sky."    Some  of  his  hymns  were  sung  at  t`he  funera`l,  concluding  with
a  number  o'f  children  singing  "There's  a  Friend  for  I;`ttle  children."
A pathos was added to  the scene by the interment of a little child not
twenit}'  yards  away,  whilst  the  last  verse  of  the  children's  hymn  was
being sung.

The fol'lowing ilines were among the last penned by this writer~

"What is the world to one whose hopes

Are ifixed beyond the skies?
What can impede the charioteer

Just near to grasp the prize?"

QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS

a"cJ£3.o72.    Wha't  is  the  proper  procedure  when  a  rpatter  comes
up  in  the  `assembly  concerning  wlhich  a`l'l  of  the  elder  brethren  are
not Of one mind?    When there is not a defiriite  "tthus sai.th the .Lord,"
for or against, and one  or two  raise lan  objection,  outht  the  thing to
be gone ahead with?

4„fzuGr.    This  question  is  not  easy to  answer tbecause  the  nature
of the point of disagreemen't would govern the reply.    Usually a frarik
discussion on 'any subject, carried out in  the spirit of grace land meek-
ness,  will  resul`t  in  yieldinigness  and  tolerance.    If however,  the  voice
of  majority  carries  in  the  matter,  thus  ove`miling  the  m'ind  of  sonle
who  have  convictions  and  desire  to  maintain  "`a  conscience  void  of
offense",  these  could  make  their  olbjections  known  to  the  assembly,
giving  the:ir reason,  land  thus  cle'a'ring themselves  of  any  responsibility
in  the  rna.tter.    We  ought  to  be  'able  to  do  this  without  alilowing  it
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to interfere  with felloiwship and friendship.    When it is  a matter of a
very  import'ant  n'aturc,  it  might  be ne`cessary  an'd  advisable  to  cal'l  a
meeting of 'al`l  the  brcthren  who exercise 'a care for  the 'assemlblv.    It
is well  to  no`te  that in  'the  case  at 'Corin.th  the  discipline  was  c;rried
out  by  "'the  many";   (2  'Cor.  2:6.  'R.V.)  suggesting  to  us  that  all  d'id
not  co'ncur in it,  some either not agreeing,  or  reinaining  neutral  and
unconcerned.     It  is  rather  striking  'th.at   nothing  is  said  'a'bout  the
implied  minority;   but   further  down  the   ap'ostle   s't'ate's,   "Ye   have
approved yoursCilves to be  cle'ar in  this  matter"  (`chapter  7,  verse  11 ) .
However,  `le`t  us  be  clealr oin  this  one  thing;  in  assem'bly  mat`ters  it  is
ndi  a  case  c]f majority  and  minority,  but  'a  question  of  "Wh'at saith
the Scri'ptures," when we have a "thus slalth the Lord."-H. A.

Qz"£f!.o%.  We 'kno`w it is scripturall to judge 'actions; but  is  it  righ`t
for one  to  judge  motives?  What  iabo'ut  Matt.  7: 1?  "Judge  not  that
ve be not judged."

47"zuer.    In Matthew  chapter  7  the  Lord is instructing His  d'is-
ciples concerning the spirit an'd conduct which was becomin'g to  them
'as  His  disciples.    'So  `in  verse  one  we  'find  the  injunction  to  refrain
from unnecessa'ry and uncalled for judiging of persons.    It is true that
there  is  a  dif`ference  between  jud'ging  'actions  land  judging  motives.
The former we are cornma,nded to 'd'o in 'the church; "Do not ye judge
them that tare iw'ith'in?"  (1  Cor.  5: 12) .   That was in  connection with
known sin.   'But concerning motives,;  "Who  art thou that judgest an-
other man's servant; to his own 'm`aster he s`tandeth or falleth"  (Rom.
14:4) .    Human  judgmen't  is df.ten  a.t faul't when  formed  lby outward
appe.arance,  and  to  form ia  correct  ju'dgment  of motiives  it  would  be
necessary  to  iloo`k  at  the  'he.art  and  who  but  God  can  do  that?  In
writing  to 'the  icorinthfan  s'aints  Paul informed them,  "Witih me  it  is
a very `smal.I thing that I s`hould be judged of you."

However, to sa,y that we may judge 'actions land not judge mo.tives
is to  state onily part of the truth.    There  are many  ac`tions which  are
ri`ght or wrong according to the motive tha't prompts or gove`rns them.
The  act  m'ay  be  right  or  it  may  be  wrong,  `according  to  the  motive
`behind  it.    I't  is  a  s'afe  course  for  e'ach  one  Of hs  to be  Slow  t.o  judge,
remem'bering that "with wh'at judgment ye jhdge, ye shal'l 'be judged ;
and  with  what  measure  ye  m'e,te,  it sham  be me'asured to  you  again"
(Matt.   7:2).     "Prove  tall  things;  hold  f'ast  that  which  is  good"   (1
Thess. 5 : 21 ) .-H.A.

The world in its unrest is caliling for some one to bring harmony
`into  its  discord,  but  whiile  it  scoffs  at  `Chris`t,  i.t  wil'l  accept  an  Anti-
christ.

-H. GRovEs



U..S.A.
MALDEN,  MASS.-F.  E.  Hi`ll  write`s  Of  a  tpriofitalble  and  edif}'inlg

coinfer.en{e  on June  12.    L.  Rosan`i'a 'hnd  tw.o  ,ndgthts  ian'd  tl'eftt  for  Ddtroit
for tent work.    E. Wickelt, '(icuba), (has been visitinlg some  Of  the  New
Entg] and a'ss'enblies.

ORANGE,  N.J.-Fran.k  Pizzullli  i`utend`ed  gofnlg  for  `medtings  in  a
n'e\+'   section  Of  th`e  lcity  wlhere  thet  Italian  lbrcthren  .have  just   moved.
They  pu'xp.ose  ¢anvasising  :the   whol`e   nei9hlbolrlhood   f(rom   door  to   `doo]`
wi.th the  Gospel.

DANBURY,  CONN.-R.   Oapiiel'l`o  visiited  `h'ere  all'sio  Walterbury   and
New  Haven.

ARLINGTON,  WAS.H.-AI`len  Fepguson,  thedp`ed  by  a  iceal  tb,rofher,
J.  Klein, Ihald  miectings  in an  ouitlyintg d'iisit`ridt.    The  Ar{lingbon' \asse,mb.ly
head  visits  f,rom  J.  T.  Dfoks,oin  {and`  Win.  W`arke.    Th'e  former  also  h'ad
thire'e  hiighis  in Sea`tt]le.

TACOMA,  WASH.-Fred  Pe'.arsion .h.ad  a week  here  and  a  twe'ek  'in
Forei5t  Grove, Ore.

...... EAST  AURORA,  N.Y.LThe  ic'onfe'renee  wias  larger  tlh`an  usu.al  ia,nd
the ministry  goald land practical  ,a.nd' sfroluld result  in  m'ore ,ged`ly  l'iving.

Bro.  0.   M.acle.od  ils   us'ing  a  poirtalbl`e   hath   alt  .S:tiaitesrviq.le.,  N.C.     He
d'oes  celt  find  it  e`asy  to  ge't idhe  pe'op`le  in 'but  is pllolddimg Jon  land  hopes
to see the hand Of God' in blessin'g.

FREMONT, OHIO.-L. E. `MdBain an'd N. Crawifoird expeeteid to staid
meetinigs in ia .ten`t on July  17.    They ,had two weeks  in  a `store buildin'g
atnd mad'e `s'ome contacts wlhi\ch they hope `t.o `foll,ow up in `the tent m`eetirigs.

Four  tenlts' lare  up  im Iowa,  Wilsoon`s`i'n  `and  Milmdisloto.    S.  M'iek  and
L..  H.  Briandt in ,a new  towrm in  Iowa  ('niame  lto`t `reeeived).    Bren.  Warke

8Td¥oJs%m;I::'ninapEa#o;£r'wE:.?°ELF''o.Was.§,in?]PthJf|X,i?.DeEauThqrE[#°it#t%#
work  in  Wti.l'mar,  lMinn.    A.  Kllathund\a  land  G.  Baldtwin  continue  in  B`lue
hive.r, WE`s., wThere thro th`'ave pro'fe.s'sed.   'There was  a baptism in Ontario
wlhere 'nine albeyed the Lend, and the diay folilorwing in the Memoriial State
P.ark at Fayctt, Ia., five were lbaptized Wit`h lafrout 1200 pl`esent.   S.  Hami'1-
•ton h,ad a ,good thearinig in op'en air work 'in Turtle Lake.

SEATTLE,  WASH.-J.  Turkington  gave  `a  ,practical  word  jin  mi`n-
isltry and `sp`cke Of the work in Venezuel`a.   H.  A'1ves is to  join thin  in !al.I
day mee't'in.gr  on Loird''s  Day.

IRELAND
STONEWALL, CO. CAVAN-T. B`all.'1 and J. Thompson iare 'preiach`in,g

t.he  'Gospe'1  'in  ,a  pondt`alble  `ha'lil  fro`m  Ston'owallll  wi.th  tsomte  'bles'sing  on  the
Word.

GRANSHAW,  N.  IRELAND-T.  Bunlting  tan`d  Jas.  Mdcullloiugh  a`re
having Goape`l  meetings.  J.  'C.  Rus`s'el'l  i's  `haviing  good  ndindstry  me`etinlgs
amon.g the  aasembl,ies.

ITALY
•Our hro.ther `and` as`sociate  editoir.  IG. 'G.  J`dhus'ton,  wrpites,  "I lam  we.1`l

and  busy,  preadh'inlg  neaiHy  every  ini9h't,   trtavelll`ing,  vis'i:tinig,  eke.     Am
wilth  Hardiulgs 'now lab Pesaro  on `th'e  Auniatic ;coast.   `He has  spread tthe
Gospct fiar around :here with icon`s`iderathle tbl`esis'ing, lthougth ;as`s'endb`lies ,are
small.    'He  i;s  n'ow  76,  but `s`mallt 'and  drivels (an 'oid `sta.tion wagon  every-
wlh`ere.  I   k`eep  quilte  wtl'l  of  1'ate   and   am  igletting  Ion  thetter  with   the
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for  Spal`n,  D.V.    The  C.aitbonis  were  unable  to  leave  in  May  as  planne'd,
through  connd.ar  trouble,  so  may  be  detained  till  Fal`l."   c-o  MI..  Fi.ank
Cairbond,  Piverone,  (Torino),  Italy.

CONFERENCES

ORILLIA,   ONT.-The   anuual   conference   wi'll   be   held.   D.V.,   on
Sept.  4  an\d  5,  with  a  prayer  mecting  on  September  3  at  7.30  in  the
Domirioin Gospel  Ha'»,  where  all the  meetings  will  be  hel'd.    Lord's  Day,
10.30  a.in.,  2.30  and  i  p.in. Monday  a}t  10  a.in.,  2.30  and  7  p.in.    Servants
of  the  Lord  v`ralki,ng  in   the   old   paths   \\'il`l  `be  welcome  to   minister  the
Word.

The  3%h  annual  i.un'1.ci.elii.e  i.olivcried  by  the  asscliiblies  ut`  Sou.  ()nt.,
atid  Soo,  Mlch.,  will  be 'he.ld  in  t;he  Technical  School  in  Sault  Ste.  Marie,
Out., on  September 3rd, 4th and  :->th, commencing with  a  Pi.ayer Meeting
in  the  Gospel  Hall,  i.orner  of  Spri,ng  and  Wel'lington  Sts.,  Soo,  Ont.,  a't
7.30   p.in.,   Septem`be].   2nd,   D.S.   Time.      Meetings   Saturday,   2.30    and
7.30  p.in.

Sundry,  10.30, 2.30 and 7.30 p.in. with child'ren's meeting at 1.15 p.in.
Monday, 10.30 a.in., 2.30 and 7.30 p.in.
Visitors \`.ill be f`reely eutertaine'd as in foi.met. years.   BE ONE.

LONGPORT,  N.J.-The  Conference  will  be  held,  D.V.,  Sept.17  and
18, with a prayer meeting Sept.16 at 29th and Atlantic Ave.
was largely attended and was taken by F. Mchl.

WITH  CHRIST
SAULT  STE  MARIE,  MICH.-  .iMrs.  Ann  Ferguson  wen't  h`ome  to  be

\`'ioh  Christ   on   June  8   aged  76.     S'he   was   saved   in   1925   and   in   the
assembly  for  the  past  30  years.     S'he  was  ``given  to  hospitalilty"   and
!nany  of the  servan'ts  of  Christ  were  rofireshed  in  her home.  The  funeral
\`.as largely attended €ind was taken by F. Mchld.

LONG  BRANCH,  ^\'.J.-Our beloved  brother,  Nunzio  Pizzulili, passed
into  the  Lord's  pi.esence  June  18  aged  79, after  months  of suffering.   Ire
was  saved  in  1920  in  Ne\`'  York  city  at  the  first  conference  of  Italian
believers  in the  U.S.   He  moved shortlly  after to  lcong Bi.anch and  in  1922
through his efforts along \`'ith Luigi Rosania and others the Long Branch
asBernbly  was  formed.     He  went  on  f'aithfully  in  the  assem'bly  and  his
godlly  coundil  will  be  missed.   His  fami'ly  are  all  in  fellovrship  including
the  IJord's  servant  F\rank  Pizzul'li.    Brethren  C.  Paltrizio,  L.  Rosania,  R.
Capiel'lo  and  L.   Montalvo   s'hared   in  the  funei.al   seivices.

CLEVELAND,  OHIO-On  June  lot;h,  1955,  in  the  city  of  Olevi.land,
Ohio.   W\il]iam   Brown   passed   quietily   into   the   presence   ttf   the   One   he
loved  most  and   best,   in  his  87th   year.     Saved  as   a  hey   of  ,seveniteen
he  went  on  v\.iich  a  steady  course  to  please  God  and `to  u'alk  in  the  trut`h
as  he  learned  it.  On  leaning  the  truth  of  gathering  to  the  Lord  alone,
he  found  joy  in  obeyinig  it  and  for  55  years  he  went on  in  the  assembly
meeting at Addison  Rd.  whet.e he  took  active part.    He  was  a true  ovei.-
seei.  wioh  a  great  heart  for  God's  people,  very .tender  in  spirit  but  fi'mi
:is   a   rack   u'hen   necessai`y.     He   wias   esteemed   and   loved   hv   all   \`'ho
knL>w  him,  even  by  those  Who  d'id  not  agl.ee iwith lhi`s  defi,nite  c.on`'iction.i
regarding the  troth.  The  lal.ge  numbei.  pl.esent at  the  funei.all  s€irvit.e  `.`'as
an  indication  of  the  esteem  i'n  v\'hich  he  was  hel'd.    The  fu,npral  servii.t]
\`'as conducted by Bren.  F. G. W'atson  and  N. Crawford.
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SAMUEL,  THE  UPRIGHT juDGE,  G.  C.  /o^ffot!
NURSING  A GRIEVANCE
CHRI'STIAN  WEDDINGS,  Hcc!or  A/Lic`f
GIDEON'S  THREE  "Ips"   Win.  W../J!.amj
ISRAEL AND THE CHURCH,  Win. Ho.f/c
CHRIST STANDING, /. 4.  Gray .
WHAT IF YOU  WERE ABLE!  McrLty7t P¢w!
NOTES ON SCRIFTURAL HYMNS. Hcf!or 4/uc`f
QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS
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CHANGE OF AD,DRHSS
Th.e icorrespondeut for tthe  S`outh lMia'in  Assiemlbly, Vancouver, B.'C.,  is

n'°`'`' `#h:e-+a.dE:,'gsqs' %E Fi#o?sqpheiAHfii,i¥:n£3J:Vheerriie¥.gs. 195 Duke  st. Easit, in

pl`ace Of 75 Etlgin \St.  The corr,espomid:ent is 'Gcorlge Jo.nes, 2'24 'Samudi  St.,
Kitehener   Ont.

Bro. Paul P. Pilulbel'l's ne,w address is 1808 Si`1ver Ave., Abington, Pa.
VANCOUVER,   B.C.-T.  G.  Wiilkiie  haid  chitldlren's  meetinlgs  in  the

Nianai`ino Rd.  Hiallil,  and is now in Stteveston wlhere the 'South 'Miain breth-
ren  are  tbui`1diin)g  `a   new  hialll  for   t'S/und'ay   school  wiork.     Heetoir  Alves
\has   been  ,giving  lh`dlip   I.olcalilly  and`  is   nofw  irm   Abbcts'ford`  for  ibeliever's
meeting.s,  with good atteindiaulc'e.

CANOE,  B.C.-Bren.  Peacock tand Frith  are' in a pordalbl`e  hailil `hold-
I.n'g  mecting`s.

MERVIN,  SASK.-A.nother  professed   afiter  tthe  confference   as   S.

aMftx;V:[ilghct°smfirELFaid:Tto#:'eanqd°ip;:jmu#£,=. and  in`  Le'uislyi'11ie.    rfe  also  had
BOW`SMAN,  SASK.-R.  Boyle  had  isome  mectinlgs  after  he  and  J.

Gray Closed  at  Durdban.   Th,e  latt'er is now in TOGO  with some  intereslt
allthough farmers are tso tbusy (it is 'Hard' to 'gre't` them out und`er tthe  s`ound
of the  Gos'pel.

ESK,   SASK.+C.   H.   Wfiillliouglhlby  thad   s.ome   meetings  h.ere   and   in
York.ton.

KINISTINO, SASK.-J.  Romald, antl  A. Wilson fund' it h'ard  to ige:t
Strangers  inlto  'the 'teut dharing this 'busy  s'e.ason:, but  h'ad  a  good  hearing
jn t,he open air. The'y had a few niig{Its in thie Tayltorside Hal'l.

KENORA,  ONT.i. Turkington cal'led  alt  Kenbra  anld  Port  Ar'thur
on  his  w'ay  east en  ,route  to  'his  field  of  'labou.r  in  Ve'nezudia,  expecting
to  sail  on  August 19.

CHARLTON,   ONT.-B.   Wlidd'ifield`  'hats   been   giv'ing   .hatip   jn'  this
a,istrict.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-The as`sembl'y lhave comtmenced ,the building
of a n'ew rman  in a residentnd  p'alrd iof 'the t.otwn\, hdyirfug lthat it wi'11  result
in more  sitrangers be'inlg `brou`ght under the ls:ound Of i'the  Go'spel.

OSHAWA,  ONT.-The  Goispe'l  m`eeting  hias  (be'e'n  carlJieid  on  during
July  and  Augrust !i'n the  put`1`ic  park  usiinlg  !a  P.A.  system  and  reach`inlg
large  tnurmbers  tof  'people.  Variouis   Of  th.e   Lord's   'servants   'have  given
help in ithe preath'ing ,Of the Goxped.

VI'CTORIA  RD.,  ONT.-A.  W.  Joyce  ha`d isone  meetings. for  Ohrlis-
t.i'anis  'a`nd  preaiched  ithe  Gospel;   on'e  wotman  pirofesiseid  to  be  ,s,aved.
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DWELLING   IN   US
A.  W.  Joyce

How richly blest!  How highly  p'rivileged God's  people are!    God
the Father, 'Son, Holy `Spirit an`d  the  Word m'ake  their dwillling place
in the believer.    'If we enter into  al.`l this 'in a praictica'l sense,  our lives
will be  success'fu.I  an.d  prosperous  in  a  true  an`d  spiritual  way.

The Spirit of God  Dwells in  Us
"'But ye  are  not in  the  filesh,  but  in  the .Spirit,  if  so  'be  that  the

Spirit of God dwell in  you.    Now  if  any man have  n'ot  the  Spirit  of
Christ, `he is none of His"  (Ron. 8:9) .    On'ce we were  "in the flesh",
but  from  the moment  of our  new  birth  we  are  "in  the  'Spirit",  and
are  never again  v'iewed  :as men  in  the  filesh.    True,  t`he  flesh  is  in us,
but  before God  ciur  standing  and  position  has  remained  uno.hanged,
we are  "a new creation"  (2 Cor. 5 : 17) .    The question  as'ked by Paul
Of those  disciples  who  knew  onlly  the  baptism  o'f  John  has  puzzled
many.    `Have  ye  rece'ived  the  Holy  Ghost  since ye  believed?"   (Acts
I 9 : 2) .    They had not even h'eard that the 'Ho'lv CThost ha`d been given.
The  difficulty  iarises  from  a  fa'i'lure  to  distinguish  the  difference  be-
twecn the 'transitional period in God's dealings with the Jews only, and
the  permanent  conditio.n  which,  `as far as `the  Gen`tiles .are  concerned,
o'btained  from  the  very 'first.  The  Gentiles  he-ard  t`he  Gospel  for  the
first  time  from  the  apostle  Peter  in  Acts  10,  and  they  received  the
Sp'irit  immedi.a.tely  upoin  believing.    This  is  the  permanent  thing  for'tlhis dispensation, as fore'told by the Lord Jesus in Jchn  7 : 39,  "But this
spake He of the 'Spirit, which f hey f Aczf bez8.cz/c o73 He.in shoul'd receive."
Peter,  in  referring  to h'is  experience  with  the Genti\les `spoke of this  in
Acts  11  as  the

(1)  BAPTISM  OF THE  'SPI'RIT~Every  person who has  been
born again since  tihe  day of  Pentecost has been lbaptized  in  the  Spirit.
`For  in  'one  ,Spirit  were  we .aill  b`'aptized  into  one  body,  whe'ther Jews
or Grecks," wrote the apostle Paull to the Corinthian  assemb'ly  ( 1  Cor.
12:13  R.V.).    Thus  `the  be.li'ever  is  brought  into  living  and  eternal
un.ion  with  ichris't,  forming  p'art  of His  body,  "For  we  'are  mem.bers
of His body, Of His flesh, and of His `bones"  (1Eph. 5 : 30) .

2.  THE EMPOWE'RING 0F THE SPIRIT.   Because the Spirit
of  God dwells in  us  we  now have  POWER  to overcome  th-e flesh,  to
live  lives  welil-pleasing  to God,  and  to  be  a  iblessing  to  others.     "He
th.at ibdl'ieveth on Me,  as  the  Scripture ha.th  said,  out of his bcalily sha'l'l
flow  rivers  of  living  wa.ter.    But  this  spake  He  of  the  'Spirit"   (John
7:38-39) .    As the  river of living water issuing from un.der the thres.h-
hold of the  house  of  God wil'l  bring  fruitfulness,  healing  and  b'lessing
in  'a  coming  day   (Ezek.  47),  so  do  believers  now  who  walk  in  the
`Spirit  bring forth  fruit  to  the  glory  of God,  Gal.  5 : 16,  22,  25.
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3.  THE T'RANSFORMING O.F THE SIPIRIT.    The great pur-
pose of God in redemption is not mere'ly to de`liver us from the wrath
to come  (however wonderful that is) , bu't to reproduce in the beljevcr
the  image  an.d  'li'keness  o'f  'Christ,  Ad`am  :at  the  first  was  created  in
the image of God,  but sin  spoilled  and  marred th'a't  likeness  and  wit`h
it iall the old cre'ation.   By the redemptive work of !Christ on the cross,
and  'the  transforming  po.wer  Of  'the  !Spirit  of  God.`   the   likeness   of
Christ  is  produced  in  the  lives  of  God's people.    "But  we  al.I,  with
open face lbcholding  as  in  a glass  the  'glory Of the Lord,  are  changed
into  the  same image  from glory to  glo.ry,  even  as  'by `the 'Sp`irit  of the
Lord"  (2  Cor.  3:18).                                 I

All  the  mi.ghty  force  of  the  Ni'agara  Fa'lls  roned  on  unused  for
many  centuries.    At  the  bestnning   of   this  cen'tury  mian   began  to
develop  lan.d  use  `that  powe'r.    tM'ore  and  more  of  i`ts  poten'tial  fore,e
has been harnessed for  the Droductio`n of e'1ectricity for beneficial pur-
poses.    How little at most aid 'bes't ido we use for the glory of God, 'the
al]mighty  power  Of  t'he  'Spiirit  of  God  whi`ch  is  at  our  disp\oisal.    `W'hait
is our at'titude towards  the indwelling Spiri't?  Are  we  day by day  "led
by the `Spirit"? Do we "wal'k in `the ,Spirit"?   Do we "grieve the Spirit"
by cama]ity and selfishness"? Do we  "quenich  the jsp'irit"  by  disobed'i-
enc€  to  His  promiptings?    May  the  Lbrd  exercise  our  hearts  in  this
regard.

The Son of God  Dwells in  Us
"Whoso  eateth  My 'flesh,  and  drinketh  My  iblood`  hath  eterna'l

li'fe  .  .  . He that  eateth My `fleth,  and drinke`th  My blood,  dzueJzerf A  in
Me, and I in Him  (John 6:54, 56) .   Ion the cross of Calvary the flesh
and  blood  of the  Son  o'f 'God  were  se,parated when  He  die'd  for our
sins.    To  eat  the  flesh  land  drin`k  th.e bloo`d  of  the  Son  Of  Man 'is  to
persona`lly 'approprialte a crucified 'Saviour to imeet my own need.  Then
one can thankfully say,

( 1 )  THE nlFE `ChvllNG 'sON OF GOD DWELLETH  IN us.
We can sing wi'th worshipping he'arts,

" 'Tis etema'l 'life to know Him, Oh, thow He love's !
Think, Oh think how much we owe Him ; Oh how He '1oves !"

We  have  etema'l  .life  and tiherefore  eternal  security,  ibecause  the  Son
dwe]leth in us  (John  10:28) .

(2)  THE  PRAYER-AN'SW'ERING  SON  OF  GOD  DWELlj-
ETH  IN  U`S.     `He  tha't  `keepeth  His  comm'andmerits  dwelleth  in
Him,  and He in Him"  (1  John 3:24) , and verse  22,  "Wh.altsoever we
ask, we rec`eive of Him, because we 'keep His  commandments, and  do
these  things  th.at  are  pleasing  in  His  slight."  Because  t.he  'Son  dwells
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in us, a lblarik check is put into our hands, "whatsoever we ask", con-
ditioned  only  upon  obed'ience  to  the  icomm`andmen.ts  Of  th'e  Lord.
If 'we are disobedient  to  the  known commandments of the  Lord  we
canno't  expect  answers  `to  our  prayers,  even  though  the  prayer in'ay
be 'in keeping with  the  mind  Of  the  Lord,  and 'even  though the  in-
herent  power is  at hand to  send  the  'answer.    The  `l.a'te  Mr.  Davi'd
Oliver u`sed  to  say,  "There 'are many igood prayers  in  He'aven  which
are hel'd up, awaiting an o'bed'ient wa{l'k here on earth."

3.  THE  FRUIT BEARING  `SON OF  GOD  DWELLETH  IN
US.    "I  am  the vine,  ye  are th'e  branches:  He that  'abideth  in  Me,
and  I  in Him, 'the  same :b.r'ingeth  forth  much fruit:  for  without  Me
ye  can  do  nothing"   (John  15:5).    It  woulld be  'a su'bject in  itself  to'look  at lthe  various kinds of  fruit  that  can  be  brough't  forth  by  the
one who is enjoying fellowship land communion with the Son of Gold,
the  "True Vine".    This i's the Lord's puxpase  for each one. of us,  "I
have .cht.sen you, and ord'ained you, th`at ye should .go and bring fo'rtli
fmit, and that your fruit should remain"  (John 15 : 16) .

God +he Fa+her Dwelle+h in  Us

Even in \the  Old  Te'stament we  read,  "For `thus  saith  the  high
and lo'fty One ltha't inhalbiteth eternity,  Whose Name is Holy,  I  dwelil
in the high and holy place, with :hin also that is Of 'a contrite spirit,
`ito revive th'e spiri't Of the humb.le, and to revive 'the heart of the c'on-
trite  ones"  (Is`a.  57:15).    What  a  contliast,  the  two  dwelling  p.]`aces
Of 'God -the high and holy Place, land the humb'le and contrite .heart!
Revival  neve'r 'comes to the moun'ta,in peak Of p.ride but  to  the valley
of  humility.    `iso  then  we  learn  that  'God  Jdwells  in  the  HUMBLn
HEART.

`God dwells in th.e LOVING HEART.   "Bel'oved, if God so loved
us,  we  o.ught to love  one another  .  .  .  If we  love on.e  another,  God
dwelleth  'in  us,  `anid  lHis  llove  is  perfected  in  us"   (1  John  4:11-12).

God  dwellls  'in  the  'GENE'ROU.S  HEART.    Thi`s  its  dearly  in-
ferred  in  1  John  3: 17,  "But whoso hath th'i's w`orld's good,  and  seeth
h'is bro!ther `h`ave need, and shutteth up his lbowels df compassion from
him, ho`w dwelleth the 'love of God in fag.in."

The Word  of Chris+ Dwelling in  Us

In  closing,  we  have  ithe privilege  of  letting  'the  word of  Chriist
dwell in us  richly  (s'ee lcol.  3: 16) .    If we do  thiis  we  wi'lil  be  able  to
teach  and 'admonith  on.e  `another  -  the  resul.t  sa'intw'ard.    We  wi'11
have our hearts full of praise 'and son'g to the Lord - the result Crod-
ward.    This  happy  icondition  will  only be  'seen  'in  the  chi'ld  oif  God
who  is  daily  reading,  searching,  medi'tating  and  ob'eying  the  blessed
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Word  Of  God.    John  Bunyan's  "Pilgrim's  Progress"  was  not  written
by a man educ.ated tin the schools `Of men yet it `has. `been 'acknowledged
to be a masterpiece of English prose, `apart a'ltogether from its sp'iritual
value.    It was writ'ten by a m'an steeped in the Scriptures  to such an
extent tha.t it has  been noted by admirers  that  there  are on'1y  a very
few words in the Whole volume that are not found in the Holy Sc,rip-
tures.    What ,happy,  healthy,  spiri`tu`a'l  Christians  we would be  if  we
lived  and  breathed  in  the  pure  atmosphere  of the  Holy  Scrip.tures.

SHEPHERD  WORK  AND  ITS  REWARD

Thankless oifen is  the  service here, but  rich  is the reward  here-
after Of going after the wandering sheep of the 'bloodhought flock Of
God;  seeking out  the backslidin`g,  recovering those led  'as:ide  into by-
ways, and delivering such as have been entangled in the fowler's snare,"because they 'belong to Christ".   This is a service held in little esteem
in  the  presen,t  time.    It does not ibring  t'he  servant 'into  pub'licity  as'the prcacher on the platform.   It does not gather the icrowd, or excite
enthusi.asm `like the  work  of 'the  evanigelist.    It does not provi`de  the
stimulating soul-enriching occupation wi,th the Word, that falls to the
lot  olf  the  te`acher  who  fe'eds  the  people  of 'God  on  the  deep  and
precious  ithing§  of  Christ.    It  is  a work  of hea'ling land  res`toring;  it
occupies itself chief'ly with those who are out of soul hea'lth and out
of ran'k, with lwhom  spiritua`l intercourse  is  either impossi'ble or  of `a
character little calcu'l.ated to cheer or encourage.    It rece'ives no praise
of men;  it  is  slcarcely  re'garded las  being  ,worth  recording  in  what  is
called  "the Lord's work".   Yet no work more closely approximates to
that of the G`ood 'Shep`herd, who c'ame to seek ,and save the lost, and
we 'are sure no brigh,ter crown will be awarded on that d'ay than "the
crown  Of  glory"  (1  Pet.  ,v.  4)  to  the  faithful shepherd  of  the  li'ttle
floc'k.   But it needs imuch gra`ce, much patience and close companion-
ship with the Lord, to enable anyone to fulfil such a service wortfty of
Him, and yieldin`g bless'inig :to these to whom it is rendered.    A tender
heart  and  a  fi]rm  ha`nd  are  both  needed  in  dea`1`ing  with  the  wilful
and the .wayward sheep of Ghrist's flock.

A  redething  feature  in  Peter  was  that  alt'hough  .he  followed
Christ afar of.f, his backsliding was of very short duration.    This indi-
cates that the true lover of the Lord is one who, when overtaken `by
sin, has no rest un'ti'l he finds it .in happy communion with the Lord.
The religious professor Who patronizes  the world will find no encour-
agement from  Peter's  fall.   To those who  throw up  the fal.I of Peter

\-'~   we point them to his restoration  and ask if they know  t.he blessedness
of salvation's joy restored.
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NOTABLE  CHARACTERS  IN   HOLY  WRIT
SAMUEL,  THE   UPRIGHT  JUDGE

G.  G.  Johnston
The story of this good man's life makes very pleasant rea.ding, and

was,  no doulb`t, frequen`tly read  to Timo'thy, by his godly grand.mother
Iluni`ce,  and .by his  mother 'Lois,  as it is still  read by  godly  parents  to
their young ch.ildren.

lone remarkable fe'ature is that he, li'ke Timothy, had lan exercised,

godly in.other who prayed for him 'before he  was born.    Not on.ly was
she  possessed of `a  natura'l  desire  to  become  a  mother,  'but  she  seems
to .have experienced much concern over the condition of Israel 'a't that
time, and she desired  a manchi'ld,  who  mig'iht  l'atier become  a  faithfuil
judge and leiader of her people.

Surely her  ex'ample  of  exercise  and  prayer  would  tbe  worthy  of
imitation  today!    'Is  'there  not  a  serious  need  today  .for  true  men  of
'Go.d?     'Detleusion,  departure  and  defeat  are  in  evidcm'ce  on  every
`hand.  Are  we  to  remain unexercised?    Is  it  enough  to  say:  "These
are  the `last  diays3  and  what  shouid  we  expect?  Ceirtain'ly,  ztre  can  do
n'othing.  But  'God  can,  land  will,  if  we  are  exercis'ed  iabou't  it.

Though 'Samuel  had  such  excellent  parentage  and  early  'tui`tion,
it is cle'ar 'from  1  'Samuel  3:7  that,  as yet, he  did not know the Lord.
He  was  not  immoral  and vile,  as  were  the sons of E.I.i lthe priest,  lbut`he re'quired 'thiat revelation from God, which alll, whether old or young,

must have, `to flit them 'for 'Go'd's presence in eternity, or for His service
'here.     Have  you,  dea)r  r'eader,  b'een  trully  convert``ed   to  Ged?     His
parents'  purpose  iin  dedicating  h'im  _to  the  Lord  from  infancy  was
undoub'tedly tha.t he should se.rve  the  Lord through al.I his  li'fe, but he
mus't first ihcar His voice-he must "know the `Lord".

Mor`e  'than  'this,  such  a  work  'in  'is'amual's  soul  was  the  work  of
God.    'It  cou`ld  not  be  wrought  in  him  by  per"`asion,  ieither  by  his
parents,  or others.    Are we  willing  to  wait  upon  tGod  for this in our
sons  and  daughters  today,  meanwhile  sowing  the  see'd  of- 'God''s ltru'th
in  the`ir  hearts,  bu't  recognizing  `God'`s  pre'rogative  to  ma'ke  i`t  grow?
Is  there not an und'ue h.aste 'in seeking to urge the young to "ma'ke 'a
decision",  `where  there  is  no  evidence  of  the  conviction of  sin  - 'the
work of lthe Holy 'Spirit of God?    Is convers'ion to `God a mere mental
deicti'sion,  or  is  i't  a  work  of  God?     Parents,  'by  all  means  manifest  a
solemn concern abou't the soul's of your chiildre'n. Keep the tru'th 'before
them, pray if'or them land with them.    Leave the rest with 'God.    This
would  save from  spiritua'l 'a'bortions,  which  result  in  piti'ful  weaklings
among us, if lthey have life at all.

Eli,  'the  priest,  was  a  m'an  who  lacked  charac.ter,  allowin'g  his
wic'ked sons  to carry on  all kinds  df abuse  among the  people.  In spite
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of 'this,  Samuel  grew  to  be  a  man  of  God.    Littile  .is  known  of him
until  he  tlater  c'al'ls  upon  Is,rael  to  destroy  their  idols  .and  return  to
the Lord, and serve Him only  ( 1  Sam.  7 : 3) .    This stirred up 'the sou.ls
of  Israel,  bu't  i't  also  stirred  up  t`he  enm'ity  of  `the  Philistines  to  'the
extent  thiat  they  prepared  to  wage  war  with  Israiel.     S`a'tan  ha`tes  to
see God's people res'tored and happy,  and times of revivall h`ave always'been  times  of  heated  oppos'it'ion.     But,   le.t  us   e'arnels'tly  seek   a  true

re`sltoration,  wha'tever  it  may  icost  us.     Trouble  iwi'l'l  come  from  the
most unexpected  quarters, ibut  le`t  us  remember 'that the  eneiny tis  `the
source of it.

Israd was in a tsadly weakened st`ate as 'a nati`on and grea'tly fe'ared
the  Phil`istines.    We  are  no matoh  for our  enemy  ei'ther, lbut We have
Isl`ael's 'God.    jHere we  discern t'Samuel's spirituality.    'Ins'te'ad 'of fever-
ishly seeking some 'arm df f`lesh :to `help, he tock  a suc'king l'amb - the
symbol Of wea`kness - and off`ered it for ia bum't of`feri.ng whouy un'to
the Lord.    In  this he  no  doubt meant to  say:  `We  are :aHs weak `as 'thits
ilamb,  Lo.rd,  but  we wish  to be  wholly for  Thee."    The ,'Lerd  never
fails  those who  ;t'ake  such a ipos'i'tion.    A 'fearfuil  storm  from  the  Lord
discomfitted  the  Philis'tines;  'the   Israeli.tes   smote   land  'chased   'them
out of the'ir `l'and.

Recognition of such  a  de'liverance  was surely proper and  Samuel
erected a stoine in M'izpeh to comme,morate the event.    Have we  any
similar  monumen'ts  along  our  p'ilgrim  way;  s`acred  sp`ots  iwhere  God
has  wrough't for us?

Good  men  are  not  a\lways  wise,  and :Samuel,  as  he  advanc'ed  tin
years,  'gave  way  to the  natural  desire  to  m'ak'e  his  sons  lh`is  succies\sors
(1  Sam.  8: 1) .    Thi`s mista'ke has Often been repeated,  even unto  our
day.    But lsamue'1's sous were not 'as he was.   They even uindid `a 'great
deal of the  good 'done by their father.    How often 'a good land  godly
e'lder,  whose influence has p'rofited ithe sa.ints of God, has, by his ze'a'l
in  that direction,  succeeded `in ge'ttin'g his son int.o a place of promin-
ence  in the assemlbly!    'But l'a'c'king the  qu'alifications of his  'father, he
has only been  a burden, or worse.    A  pre.acher, whose testimony land
labours  have  been  high'ly  commendable and  profitable to  alil, has .an
intell`igent son  for  whom he  seeks  a'lso  recognition  'among  lthe  salnts
as `a servant Of the Lord.    In some cases a`t 'leas't,  time has proven  that
such  have  neither  the  'call  of  !God  nor  the  necess'a'ry  qual'ificiation's.
How  :frequently  it  h'as  bieen  suggested  that the  son  of  a  missionary
should  necessarily  also  be  a  hissionary!    Do  we  not  reco'gnize  th'a't
such a work demands 'a defiri'te ic'all land prepar`ation from God?

One o'f 'Sanuel's most painful tas'ks seems to have been to anoint
`S'aul `as king o'ver 'Israe], `knowing it meant a rejection of 'cod's `]eader-
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ship and a copying of the nations 'around them.   Soon S.aul had proven
hi'mse;lf to be on.ly a icamatl man, and Samuel was comm'anded by the
Lord  to  anoin't  David  king.    He  did  not  ilive  to  se'e  'the  s`ad  end  of
Sau`l  and  his  son's,  nor  the  asiceusion  df  David  to.  the  thron`e.     Iie
passied away in the m'ids't of his pcop.le, being grea`tly `moumed by 'them.
His  life  had been  full  of  devotion  to  'Goid  and  of  usefulness  to  H'is
people.    'What about ours?

`  ABSOLUTE   PERFECTIONISM

The tea'ching of absolute  perfection'ism is  fraught  wi`th  far more
serious  evils  than  'appear  at  first  sight.     I,t  see`ks   to  es`tablish   such
a lofty standard Of `expelJience 'that 'the lbrother w`ho  espouses its ic`ause
soon fin'ds himse'lf 'in 'a difficult posiition.    He discovers th'at his actual
experience d`oes  not  agree with the theories of perfectio'hism.    It has
fled  hm  to expect  too much.    Yet  he  is  lo'tih  to  admit  there  i`s  any-
thing  wroing  with  his iperfeotion  'theories.    If  soime 'little  fa`ilure  crops
up,  what i's he `to  do?    Consicience  a,t once  says,  "Where  i's your per-
fectionism now?"

Is  he  to  thfow  up  lhis  pro'fessi'on  of  "absolute  del'iverance  from
all th'at is of `the ftlesh?" He fedl's that thii's would be 'a mast humiliating
proceeding.    Ilt would virfu.ally mean ith.at his perfection ,theories were
a mistake, and that he had ltaken up an un'tenalble position. Thi.s would
n`ever  do!    See'ing,  then,  th'at  he  cannot  squ`are  the  perfec'tion  theory
with  the fact`s `oif his o`wn  experience,  there  is  a  strong templta'ti'on  for
him to square `the  facts of his ex,perience  with  the  perfec'tion  theory!
The  "'little  f'ailure"-the  hasty  word-the  unchari'ta`ble   though't-is
accordin`gly  "expla`ined"  and  shown,  to  hi's  own  'sati's'fact'ion,  .to  have
h'ad  no  connection  wh'a'teve'r  wi'th  `t`he  workings  of  the  flesh!     T'he
brother is simply com¢eJJcd to do this-or tthrow his perfection theories
overbo.ard.

The 'standard olf vit''a``l godliiness,  thus  lowere'd,  goes on  descending
'as  occas'io.n  may 'requir.e,  untiil  the  'brother's  profes'sion  of  perfect  de-
liverance 'become`s  l'ike  `Siaul's  profession  of  obed`ience-pl`aintlv  contra-
dicted  `by  the llowing  o.f  the  oxen   (1  'Sam.15: 14)   which  cari  be  per-
ceived  by  anyone  who  has  e'ars  't.o  hear.     Perfec'tionism  rna,y  begin
with a mos't exa'1`ted s'tandard Of godl'iness; bu`t in `the end  the  stand'ard
is  'low  enough.    Perfection  tends `to creaite  an  unre'a'l  and  an  arti'ficial
life,  simply because  it  fil`atters  the  man  itha't  he  is  wlha't he  is  not.    I'f
`he  makes  the  smallest  siltip he  i`s \tempted `to  iconceal fro.in  o`thers--and

even  `from  h`imself-th'at  he  has  con,tracted  the  s`li'ghtest  defilemen't.
This  nips  confession  in  the  bud,  covers up  the  germ's  of  evil,  fosters
self-sufficiency, and inevitably 'leads to spirtitu`all bankruptcy.
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NURSING  A  GRIEVANCE

Have  you  never had  a grievance -a  rea'l su,bs`tantia`l  grievance?
Were  you  never  wron'ged  in  pocket  or  repuitation?  Were  you  ne\Jer
wounded in the house df your frien'ds?  Has no  C'hristlan brother ever
treated  you  unjustly  or  unkind`ly?  land   they   will  neither   admit   it,
confess i`t, nor repair it.    Well now you have a grievance:  a fair, legiti-
mate,  honest grievance.    You  have  solid  ground  for  complaint.  Now
what do you do with your grievance? Do you nurse it? Do you  brood
over i't? Do you press it close  to your bosom to 'keep it warm?  Do you
'listen  to  its  cries  and  complaints?  And  'do  you  feed  it  t.hat  it  may
thrive and grow and get stronger and stton`ger?

Be honest with yourself and see ihow matiters really s'tand betwee,n
the  Lord   and   your  soul.     Do   you  no't   find  th`at   this\  over-g.rown
child  which  you  so icareful`ly  nurse, .which 'is sicarcely  ever out  of your
aLrms  zLnd never out of your hind is  secretly  draining  away the  lit e  of
}Jowr _fo"J.    Where is your patience, your forbearance, your btok'en con-
trite  heart,  your  submiission  to  tt'he  wil`l  of  God,  your  br.othedy  love,
your  meekness  and  quietness,  your  forstving  spirit,  your Godly  fear
of 'displeas`in'g 'the Lord by hating your brother,  your o`bedience  to  the
gospel precepts?

You have  been  wronged,  grievous`ly wronged;  welll.  all the  more
re'ason  why  you  should  show  the  C'hristian  spirit  by  forgivin.g  t'h.ose
who have  wronged you.    Wi'l'l you  never forgive?    Will you  go down
to  the  grave  in  your  unforgivin'g  spi\rit?    Wiill  you  nurse  your  child
til'l,  like  a  spoil`t  child,  i't  becomes  your  m'aster,  and  ends in  robbing
you  of  alil you  possess  worth  having?    Do  you  not  see  how  lean  you
are ge'tting? Do you not find how ibarren your soull is, what l'ittle access
you have to God tin prayer, wha`t 'liittle enjoyment of His ,presence and
smile  oif  'His  fa'ce?  Bu't  why  'a'1'l  this  d.arkness?  Is  there  not  a  caus.e?
Do  not  these  increa'se  the  lmore  you  'brood  ove'r  your  wrongs?  And
sh'ould  molt 'this  lead  you 'to `fear lest you  be holding  an  enemy of C.od
in your bosom?

Coul'd you see your real c'ase, you wou`'ld find that you are nursintg
e!Lmity,  Pride  Tn±  selfrigh_teouspes_s,.  that you  zLre_ waLlk]ing  contrzLry  t6
the  precepts  Of  the gospe.I;  and  thia't  you  are  acting against  the mind
and example of Christ who forgave His murderers; and yet you  who
call yourself  a Chr'istian,  canndi  forgive your brother!    "Yes,  but he
has  trea,ted  me  so  unkind'ly,  so  cruchly,  so  unjustl'y."    All  the  more
reason  why  you  should  forgive  thim.     "But  he  has  'acted  so  i..ncon-
sistently."    Wen, reprove 'him tfor it; `but let not his sin be an occ'asion
for you to sin too.

I  dare  say you think you  have more grace than  he,  for you  are
sure  you  would  not  have  trea'ted him  as  he  h.as  treated  vou.    Then
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show `the supelJiori,ty of your grace `by 'freely `forgiving him, if you  be-
lieve him to 'be  a brother.    Butt whether you h\ave sufficient grace for
'th`i`s or ,not, take this friendly `piece Of 'advice, 'i`f you can -- do 73of 72.J}rJc

:yoc" g".ezJ¢72ce,. .for depen'd upon it, you `can onily do so, to the eventual
grief of your own soul,  t`o the 'inf'lictin'g upon yourself a deeper wrong
than that from which you are suffering, anld an injury worse than any
tha't your worst enemy  could infl'ict upon  you.    And  don't  forget  the
Lord's  words  in  Matt.18:35.    'So  lli`kewi''se  snal`l  my  hcavenily  Father
do  also  unto you,  if  ye  from  your  hearts forgive  not  every one  his
brother theiir trespasses.

( Written in 1864, reprin,ted from "Prcc3.o#f i9ecd")

CHRISTIAN  WEDDINGS
Hector  Al,ves

Frequently 'the  question  is  asked,  `Tlow  should  we  condu'ct  the
weddings Of our 'bre'thren land sisters who are in the assembly?"

First of a]l, we thank God for every "inarriage in the Lord".  An
unequ`al yoke  in  marriage is `d!ishonouring to  the lLord,  and  gives  no
joy in  the iassemb'l`y.    Therefore we ought  to do  all we  can  to ma'ke'a  marriage  in  the  Lord  a `happy  one,  land sleek  to  contri`bute  to  its
`being what  it ought to .be.   \In  see'king to 'answer the above  question,
'there  are two  Scirip`tures  which come 'bofore our mind,  `iBe  not  con-
formed t`o this ,world."  (Rom.  12 :`2) .    `qLet an things be done. decently
and in order"   (1  !C'or.14:40).    'Certainily we  thou'ld  not  turn  to  the
world for `a pattern Of a Chri'stitan wedding; nor go to  "Babylon"  nor
to  "Caesar" Ifor help in the performing of it.   But we can  go to the
Word Of God as our guide in the matter, land there we wi`11 lean iboth
by  precept land  exan.plc.    It  is  most  encouraging to fin'd  first  of  all
'that  our  Lord  graced  ta   "m'arriage  in  Can'a   Of  G'ahil.ee"  wli'th   lHis

presence,  and  th'at  `Of  His  disciples  ajlso.    We  re'ad  that  ,they  were
invited,  "called"   (ibidden,  'R.V.)   an'd  they  accepted  the  invitation.
It .appears  that  they  took  a  long  journey  in  order  to `be  pres'ent  at
this,  ,the  first  \Christi`an  miarri'a'ge  on  record.    At  the  marriage  our
Lord  supplied  th`at which  brings  "j'oy to  the  heart  of  mtan"  fry Hils
first miradle, turning water into wine.

The're  have  been  marrfage's  solemnized  amongst  us  where  the
conduct has been a'ltogether inconsistent with the Name o'f our Lord
Jesus lchrist.   There ought to `be an atmasphere Of sobriety, yet mingled
with  joy  and  happ'iness.    Niatural  desires  for  hil`arity  an'd  nonsense
ought  to  be  re`strained;  and .wor.Idly  display  s'hould  have  no  place  in
any form.    To dress nea'tly and 'be'comingl.y for a wedding,  is  proper;
and  to  take  every  opportunity  for  well  wi`shing  is  quite  in  order  `at
such  a  happy  occas`ion.    The  custom  of  toasting  or drinking  to  the
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health  o'f bride  and bride`groom, ;the  throwing  Of  confetto,  rice,  etc.,
are of pagan origi'n, and certainly should have no pla/ce at a Christian
wedding.    "Foo'1isih tal`king nor jesting, which are not convenient:  but
ra'ther giving Of thanks"  (Eph.  5:4) .    A "marriage supper"  or recep-
tion fo'l'lowing the service, is quite in keep'ing with t'he `occasion.    The
Scri`ptures  ought  to  be  read  at  some  time during  the  serv.ice;  Words
of  we'll  wishing  and  of  exhortation  'given  to  both  bride  land  bride-
groom, which  will  help  them  in  their new  re`1ationship,  land  in  view
o'f their setting up d`f a home  of their own  togcther.    If un`saved  are
present,  a word for them can be given in a manner whilch is in keep-
ing w`ith ithe occ'asion,  and ye't ciausing no  offence.    More  than once,
the  unsaved guests at 'a Christian  wedding .have  thanked  the  speaker
for  "the good  words spoken"  in  reference  to  the  love  of  God,  His
grace  to the  guilty, and the simplicity Of the  way of salvation.

Let the Wo.rd of God, and ,the example of our Lord and Saviour
be  our  unerring  'gu`ide  in  al.I  Of  our  ChlJisti`an  weddings;  .let  us  not
grieve the Holy Spirit o`f God;  bu`t let us g`ive thanks  to our God for
every m'arriage in the Lord.

A  SONG  OF  PRAISE
Have you Stu`died Psa'lm 30?  It is  a gem,  and the more you  look

at it the ibrighter it shines.    It is a 'little  "Song of Praise".    In verse  1,
you find th`e writer had lbeen cast dozo73, for he says-"Thou hast 'li`fted
me  up."    In  verse  2,  he  h'ad 'been  j£.ck,  for,  "Th`ou hast healed  me."
In verse 3, he had been de¢d  (mph.  2 : 1 ) , if or "Thou hast brrjught up
my  soul 'from the  grave."     In  verses  7-11,  he  ha'd  been  Zro&fbJecz'  and
moz"7%."g  bu.t  "Thou  hast  turned  my  mouming  into  dancing,  and
girded me wit.h gladness."

What 'a State  the  Lord  found  him in,  .but  see  how 'He  left him!
tLifted  up,  'he'a!led,  quick.ened  \from  death,  dancing  for joy.    And  the
song  ascends,  just  telling  the  'Lord  'al'l  He  .had  'done  for  him.    If  we
dwelt more uipon Him:  His work, His `doings,  His  salvation,  the  song
would be oftener in our hearts and lips.    0 to sing "Un'to Him Who
:loved  us  and  washed  us  `from  our  sins  in  His  own  blo`od.    To  Him
be  glo`ry  and  dominion  forever  and  ever."    Won't  it  `be  ed'orious  to
Sing it when we are z¢8tA Him, without a discb'rdant note or wandering
'`thought.    Jesus is waitin'g for that day.    May we be waiting for !t t`oo.

a. S. BLACKWEL'I.
####

To learn of lchrist is the quickest way to unlearn  the things that
are not wel`l-pleas'ing in His sight.    As  the  true joy comes  in.,  the false
is compelJ]ed 'to t.cke to itself wings and to depart.
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GIDEON'S   THREE   IFS                      Win.   T4/2://8.czm.f
"Oh my Lord, 8./ the lLord ibe with uS, why then is a]'l this be`f'a'llen

us?"  Judlges  6:'13.  This is `t'h'e  first  "iif".    Now  usua'1'ily  "if"  is the word
of  doubt  land  un)belief.    It is  so in  this icase.  Gideon  was  walking  by
sight an'd no.t by faith.  When ve do this thiere w'il'l be lots Of 3./J in our
mouth.    W.hat  "our  fa'thers  had  seen"  had  little  effect  on  Gideon
`bec'ause  according  to  appearanices  God  was  no  llonger  the  Almighty
God o.f  the fathiers.    This "if"  has oft'en  an  echo  in the hearits of the
salnts  today.    Unbedie'f asks,  "Wlhere  is  the  God oif  E'l'ijah?"    We  be-
lieve th'at  God fed 'him;  that he  stoppe'd the  mouths oif the  lio.ns  land
stood 'by the f.aithful trio in the furn'ace.   But that was 'long-'long ago."He's just the slame 'today" is easier sun'g than acted on.

"I/ now  I  have found  grace in thy sight,  then  s'how  me  a  sign
that  thou  ta.lk`est  wi`th  me"   (Verse   17).    Now  why  diid  Gide'on  re-
quire  a  f8.g„?  Had  he  not  he.ard  the  Lord  talking  plain.lv  to  him?"Except  ye see signs  and wonders ye will not  believe"   (John  4:48) .
The Lord patiently waits u'pon Gideon while he makes ready his  own
conception of an  offering df a 'kid,  c`a'kes, 'f'lesh  and broth - what a
mixture   'to  offe'r   tot  the   Lord!     `But   tin   His   grace  He   appaprent'ly
ac6e,pted  it  land  now  Gideon  is  terrified  .becaus'e  the  Lord  gave  him
what  he  asked  for.    Let  us be carefu`l not to 'as'k  'the Lord  fo'r  things
which woulid  make  us  afraid  after  we `gett them.    'God can  ansiwer  at
times,  but sends  leanness  into `the  soul.    How sad to  heat 'a  Christian
say, "I'm fed up" o`r "I wish I were dead," etc.

But  the  third  "i'f"  comes  in  Verse  36,  "I/  thou  wilt  save  Israel
by  my  hand,  as  thoiu  hast  sa`id."    N'ow  he  hias  to  test  the  trut'h  of
God's pro.mise by a f'leece.    In our younger 'days we used  to  hear  the
expression,  `\Put  lout  the  flee.ce"  to  tirty  `and  dis'cern  `the  Lord's  mind
regardin'g 'a  certain  thing or  path.  'In fact,  we  forme'rly  us`ed  it  our-
se'lves;  but  we  are  diffident  about  such  p'ro.cedure  today.    The,  poet
puts i't well i'n the words-"I do not ask 'thlat He must prove th.is word `i's true to ime.

Anid that 'befo're I can believe He first mustt let me see.
It is enoiugh ;for me to know ; 'Tis true becaus'e He slays ''tis s'o.
On His unchanging wo.rd 1''1'1 s'tand and g'ive up friends land wealth

and  lland."
God has  given  us  the  Principles  of  His  word  to  instruct us;  He

has  given  us 'H'is  'Spirit  to guide  us,  lby  fervent  prayer  land  supplica-
tion.    He has giv'en us experience and the counsel olf e`lders ito h-elp us
to  assured!ly  gather  H`is  mind,   'so  .tha't  making  stipuilati`ons   to   'God\that  if He does  sutch  and such  we  wi'll  take  it  to  b'e Hi's mind  to  do

something or  other is  a'fter  alil,  perhaps,  not  the 'bes't  Way  to  honour
a`nd  oibey  our  risen  'Head.     But  let  eaich  man  `be  'fully  persuaded  in
his own mind.
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lsRAEL  AND  THE  CHURCH
The 'Calling  of  Israel

(Part  5)
Win.  Hoste

We  iwi'l.I  next  compare  Israe!1's  cal`l'ing  with  that  Of  t'he  Church.

The  cal`ling  of  Israel  was  an  e'arthly  ca!l'ling.    They  w`ere  God's
earth'ly people.   They were, it is true, spec`ially privileged by lli's mani-
fested presence 'in their midslt, an'd were `in a special coveniant relation
to Him as a people, bu`t the character Of `their blesisings, privileges, and
position  Wa's non'e the  \less  e'arthly  and  cormected with the earth.

Tlhis  does  not  p`rejudice  'the  `fac't  that lthe  true  men  of  God  in
the nation enjoyeld, as we have seen, the spilritual blessinigs of forgive-
ness, justifica'tion, and communion with lGod.  wit`h a hope beyond this
earthly scene. Doubtiless ma`ny lli'ke Abraham  "looked for a c'itv which
hath  foundations,  wlhase  lbuilder  'an'd  m'a`ker  is  God"   (Heb.  `11 : 10) .
Certainly,  all  godly  Israelites  who  die,  wil`l  enjoy  heavenly  blessing,
but  Israe'l,  viewed  as  a people  a'live on  the earth .at  any given  tine,
is nationlalily called `to lan e'arth`l`y iposition and blessing.    One reason-
pethaps the  greatest--why \the  Jew  is  sb general`ly unpopu`lar,  is  not
a  religious  hut  an  econondi.c  one,  though 'Satan `hates  them for their
natiollal connection with C'hrist, and `God in government perm'its lper-
secution on iaccount of theitr rejection of Him.    The Jew is  admirably
fi.tted  for  the  earth,  and  the  Gentitles  see wi.th  chagrin  that  instead
df  their get'tinig 'the better of  the Jew lit 'is `the  other  way,  hence  dis-
abi'lities  are  impdsed  and  persecut'ion  inlf'lic`ted  upon  the  chosen  race.

The earthly c`alling of 'Israel iis ,shewn, we may say briefly, in three
Ways.     (`a)   By  lthe  fact  that  `their  blessing  was  connected  with   an
earth.ly pllace.     (b)   It was  materia.I in  ch`aracter.     ('c)   It  was  'condi-
tional on obedience to law.

(`a)   Israel's  blessing  was  connected  w`ith  an  earthl'y  place.-the
|jromised '1'and. A`braham was called by Jehovah  into this  land  (Gen.
12 : 1, land though  in  the following  chiapter we  read  that 'he  was  told
to  "Arise  and walk  'through it,"  yet it  cou`ld  not  be his  actually,  for"the iniqu`ity of t.he Amorites," its then  passessors,  "was not vet full".
!Leviticus   18:24-30;   20:22-24,   describe   the  characters   of  .that   in-
iquity,  land  sufficiently  disposes  of  the  argument  Of  these  w,ho  find
such a mysterious providence in the total destruction Of those  "honest
pe.asants",  th'e lcan'alanites.    It w.as in  imercy to the  whole  world  and
succeeding  generations,  that  such  a  mora'l  pest-'house  as  thctr  land
had become, should be drastical'1y disinfeetcd.

When  God's moment  c'ame-that  blessed  `due  time,"  never  too
soon,  never  too  !late   (see  Rom.  5:6;   Ga'l.   6:9;   1   lpet.  5:6)-God
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brougho His people out of 'Egyp,t, thiat H'e ndgh`t `bring them into  the
goodly '1'and Of prom`ise,  "a land flowing with mil.k land hone'y"  (Exod.
6:6, 8) .    They cou`'ld neither inlherit the blessings in  Egypt nor in  the
wildemess.     They  mus't  'possess  lthe   land.    This   the'y  failed  'to   do`t`hrough s`ldth or unbelie`f, but  in proportion 'as .they did so,  they were

prospered.  There  'they  enjoyed  grea;t  national  prosperity  in  measure
as  they  \were  f`aithful  to  God.     The  immense  territory  Prondsed  to
Abraham,  "from  'th.e  river  of  Egypt 'to .the  Euphrates,"  and  so forth
(`Gen.16),  enclosed  in ia  triangle, Of which  the two  grea!ter sides  are'about  9cO  mflos llong, land  `the  base, `the  eas'tem end  of  the  Medite`r-
ranean,  albout  400  miles `long,  cont`ain\ing,  roughly  spea'king,   180,000
square  mi`1es-(the  British \Isles  iconttain  some   121,377  square  mi`les)
-never was possessed,  not even  in 'Solomon's rei'gn, 'though  douutless
i't will be in a fu`ture age.

De`patture  from  God  was  marked  by  incursions  and  invasions
of 'the surrounding n'ations, and l`ater on, vihen Israel's cup of iniquity
was  ful`l,  they were deprived of their 'land,  not `a`l`l tat once,  as  if `God
']ingered  over  `the  people  in   long-suffering  patience,  but  graduallv.
First,  the ten  triibes of  Israel  were  deprived  of their land-`qso  w;s
Israel  carried  away  out  of  'their iland  to  Assyrila  unto  this  dav"   (2
K`ings  17:23).    They will  'be found  a`gain,  probably,  as  is  usual' with
`lost  things,  not  far lfrom  where 'they were `lost.    In  the  meanti`me we
may be sure tha't wherever tile :lost tribes `are,  thev are  not  the mixed
I.ace  inhahiting the  Bri.tish  Isles,  a'ccording  to  th`e  "vain  b'abblings"
of certtaln teachers.

About  'two  hundred  years  `later,  Jud'ah  too  was  judged,  as  .we
read, "So Judah was carried away out Of thei'r land"  (2 Kings  16 : 21 ) .
This first captivity llasted seventy years,  and was succeeded by a  par-
tia.I restoration;  which wats  fol'lowed in  70 A.D., `by  a  fin`a`l  dispersion
of  Judah  "as it  is  `this  day"  (see  Hasea  3:4).  Bult  Judah  and  Israel
wil'1  be  brought  ba'ck  to  `thei`r `land,  not `together3  but  part  of `]udah
first  in  un'beliief,  and  !then  the  rest,  becoming  one  n'ation  again  in
their  lan'd   (see  Isa.10:20;   11:11;  6:24;  27:.13;  43:6;  49:12-22;  60:
8, 9; 66:20; Hos.10:6, etc.) .    There they will  dwell i'n the  Mil`lennial
age  (see Ezek. 40:48)  in the full enjoyment of earthly "essing, under
the benefi'cent reign o'f Chliist thei'r K'inig.

Whence 'but from Heaven, 'could men unsk'illed in arts,
In several ages born, in severa'l parts,
Weave such 'agreeing tru`ths? or how, or why,
ls`hould a'Il conspire to cheat us w'ith a lie?
Un'asked their pains, ungratetful their advice,
Starving the'ii' gains, and martyrdom their price.

-DR¥DEN
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CHRIST  STANDING
I.  A.  Gray

The Lord  Jesus i's  seen  standing  in `a number of different  places
in  the  New  Testament.    The  Holy `Spi',rit  describes  the  cil`cumst'ances
and  character  of  eac'h.    From  `them  `we  learn  in.any valuable  truths
Concerning the Person of the Lord Jesus Christ in His Various charac-
ters  and officeis.

( 1 )   IN TH,E 'SYNAGOGUE-The Divine Interpreter, Luke 4 : 16-22.
The scene he're  described took place in  Nazare',th on  the  Saibb.ath

Day.  The  place  land  day  are  not  without  significance.    The  public
reading  Of  Holy  ,Scripture  was  coimmitted  in'to  the  hand\s  of  Christ.
He  opened  the  bock  an'd  found  the  p'lace.     Here  the  d`ign'ity  and
inte'lligenlce  Of God's  anointed  preacher is, suggested.    In verse  18  we
have  wh`at  was  re`ad.    This  describes  the  blessedness  of  the  Lord's
lr]inistry as  the  "Gospel Preiacher".    He  would  heal,  deliver and  give
sight.  In verse 20 He intelligently c'ldses the boo`k.  Now  as the Divine
Interpre`ter He  s,tates `that  those  Scriptures, h'ave  been  fu'lfilled by  His
presence  and  work  on  e!arth.    By 'reading  Isa.  61 :2,  we  see the  im-
'por`tant point where  Christ  stoppe`d His reading.  A  two-'fold  interpre,-
tation  is  given.  T'he  a'ccept`a'ble  year  of  the  Lord  is  t.'he  present  dis-
pensation  Of  grace.    The  day  of  vengeance  of  our  'God  is  a  future
d'ay of judgment.
(2)   IN THE GARDEN-The Divine Comfotrter, John 20: 1-18.

A  weeping woman  in the  garden by  the  sepulchre 'is  the  object
of  our  Lord's  sympathy  and  complass,ion.     Her  sorrow  seemingly  is
so great that  she fails  to  rec'ognize  Christ.    He  a'11ows  thjs  and  'begins
to  work as 'a gardener  would work on  a  drooping Plant.    Very  soon
the Divine 'Comforter, by us'ing wiise and tende'r words revca'is Himsctf,
iremoves  t'he  te'ars  and  'binds  up  the  bro!ken  heart.     Tod`ay  there  are
weeping  Marys  s,tan'din.g  by  the  sepulichre  of  death,  who  experience
the power and grace tha,'t comes from the Divine Comforter.
(.3)   IN T'HE M'IDST-The Divine Revea'ler, John 20: 19-29.

Here  is  an  upper  'room  scene.     Fearful  disciples  meeit  'be`hind  `a
closed  door.    The  religious ,woirld  and  i'ts  antagonism  made  theim  so.
C'hrist Stands  in  their  midstt  and  disp'lays His  hands  and  feet.  Such  `a
s`ight  and  proof  o`f  His wonderful  .love  removed  fear  and  His  words
o'f  peace  produced  gladness.  Th'omas,  one  of the  twelve,  was  absen't,
and missed this glorious proof of `loive and  resurreict'ion  (verse  24) .  On
the  second  hord's  day,  Chris't  aLgain  Stands (in  their mi'dst  land  speaks
sweet  words  of  peace   (verse   '26).     Thomas,  on   this   occasion  was
present  and had  all  his  doubts  removed.    From  this  first Lord's  day
until  t'he  last  Lord's  day,  'C.hrist  has  been  and  wil'l  be,  in  the  midst
of  God's gathered  peop'le  to 'manifest H`imself  to  the  eye  Of fai`th.
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(4)   ON 'THtE \SHORE-The Divine Res`torer, John 21 : 1-7.
Simon  Peter  and  six  other  disciiple's  are  oult  .fishing.     Returning

col'd,  hungry,  disicouraged  and  idisisatisfied  wi'th  the  night's work,  they
see Christ standing on  the shore.    There' He lsto6d 'as the Divine  Re'-
sto'rer, waiting for the return of backsliding Pe`ter anid his companions.
Pe'ter  gets  restored  to  'God  and  reinsta`ted  to  the  serviice  of  Christ.
Christ f'ir§t warms an`d feeds him before He prches, him.   The method
of  the  Divine  Re'storer,  in  de'aling  with  b.acks'1ide'ts,  is  worthy  to  be'\
folloiwed.    tsuch  sicriptures  as  these  ought  `to  give  renewed  hope  to
every backshider and encoura'ge'ment to see the Divine Restorer Himslf .
(5)   ON  THE  'RIGHT  'HAND.  OF  GOD~The  Divine  Rewarder,

Acts  7:55-60.
'Sltephen was the first martyr df the (Christian 'Church.   His martyr-

dom  is  here  described    The  prayer  he  offered  is  similar  to  that  o'f
our  Lord's on  the  cross  whi`le  his  vision  Of  :the  Divine  Re'warder  at
God's  right  hanld  `i.s  very  comforting.     Chri`st,  in  a  future  d.ay,  will
confer upon him the high honour of the marty,r's crown, the crown of'li'fe.    At.  the  righ,t  hand  of  'God,  Christ  was,  wai'ting  for  the  .brave
martyr's spirit.

(6)  AT THE DOOR.-The Divine witness.   Rev. 3,:20.
The Divine iHead of .the church, ins`tead Of (being the Lordly Host

at His own table, is found outside the' door land iis refu.sed admi`ttance.
This  was  the  experience  Of  God's faithful Witnes's,  'and  t.he  attitude
of  an  unfaithful  ichurch.    This  has  ia  message  to  every `local  church
€md ought to exercise every hea'rt to 'find out Wha't pla`ce they are giving
to  Christ.    To-dlay,  'as 'thien, lchrist is  rejected  by  the  mass.    He  wil'l
appeal  to   the  individual,   an'd   so  verse  20  promii'se's  fe`1'lowship   anld
communion  to  al'l who give the Lord  Jesus His  rightful place in the
heart and lifei
( 7)   IN THE MIDST lop TH\E THRONEJThe Divine Redeemer,

Rev.  5.
Praise  and  worship  is lthe  theme  in  thlis  'Heavenly  sicene.    ahri'st

the  Divine  Redeemer is  seen  as  the  Lion i'n  the igreatness  of victory,
an`d as the Lathb 'in 'the power df His redemptive work  (verse 5) .   T'he
heavenily hos't sing the new song  (verse 9) ,  and ascribe power, honoiur
and  glory 'to  Christ.    Then  all !the  redeemed,  wiith  'their  new  bodies
of  glory,   wi'11  worship  the  Divine  Redeemer  wi't`bout  limita'tion   or
reserve.

Dole not thy duties out to Go`d,
But let thine hand be free,
Lcotk long at Jesus, His fair love,
How was it dealt to thee?
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WHAT  IF  YOU  WERE  ABLE!

Mervyn Paul
Young people, see`king to find a niche in an adult world  (which,

as  a  whole,  is  callously  indiffe.rent  to  the'ir  existence  or their  fate)
usual'l'y do plenty of dreaming and wishing.   And frequently 'the'ir urges
begin  to fin.d  expre`ssion in such terms as,  "Oh,  if  I  only cou'ld .  .  .!"

But yearnings 'like these are nut limited to young Christians. What
myriads  of sighs,  prefaced `by  those,  or  similar  words  have  asc`ended
into the ears of a merciful'ly understanding heavenly Father  (Psa.  103 :
13-14)  from olde`r believers  as we'11!    Ind'eed, man  as  a  limited  crea-
fu're,  dwelliing  within  `the  boundaries  of his  `limitations,  and  without
hope Of escape, ceases not to search for more power of different types,
albeit  they  may  threa'ten  his  earthlly  existence.    In  a  more  ordinary
s`en§e David, Iin the  tra'gic da'ys of Absa`lom's  rebellion,  fin'ding himself
'without power to curb  the defection  ei'ther oif men of low degree, or
men o.f high degree, was compelled to cry out, "God hath spoken once ;
twice  have  I hea'rd  this;  tha't power bedongetih  to  God";  Ps'a.  62: 1.1.
No  doubt the king woulld  have .I.iked to  have  done  important  things
in that crisis; but 'he wasn'it able.

IF ONLY WE HAD THE POWER what great things night we
not  attempt!  And  what  'escapes  from  respon'sibility:  or  boredom,  or
unpleasan't  tasks;  from  uncongeniial  people,  or  'illness,  or  financial
worries,;  from  things  as  they  .are;  from  this  impossilble  Place  to  one
where we could get .a freth s'tart, eto. ~ what escapes, I say, would we
not enctn'eer!

Then,  too,  there is  the fe`It need iin 'Gaspct  efforts  and  t€.stimonv.
We  think  of  tthe  power  mani'fes`ted   in   Apdstles,   and   o't.her  chose-n
vessels,  in  the  Church's  e`arly  days;  and  df some  who in more  recent
times were used mightily olf the Lord.   But power belongcth unto God.
We haven't got it; few really know `how to get it.    .Nor can  I te'11 you`the way to acquire  it.    But  while IJcading, lately,  about  the  Tempta-
tion in the wildemes§ of our 'b`lessed Lord Jesus Christ  (Matt.  3 : 16-
4 : 11 )  I thought I caught a glimpse Cif 'some qua'lifying factors. I,et me
tel''l you  about them.

In this passage  the One  Who  "upholds  all  things  by  the  word
of His power"  (Heb.1 : 3)  is seen on earth as "the Man, lchrist Jesus",
previo'iis'ly  having  "empried  Himself,  taking  the  form  of  a servant,
becoming in  the  'li'keness  Of  men";  (Phil.  2:7:   vine).    Baptized  by
John, an'd conning up out of  the wa`ter,  the Spi'rit of God  descended
upon  Him.    Years  .later  the Holy Spirit,  through  Peter, de€jcribed  it
in these words;  "How God anointed Jesus Of Nazareth with the Ho'l\'
Ghos't and with power" ; Acts 10 : 38.
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'Here, then, we have the  Perfe.ct  Serviant receiving the  anointing
that will equip Him for His pub'lic ministry.   'Now stop a moment and
ask  yourself  w,hat  you  wou`ld have  done  had  you  reiceived   (in  your
measure)   such  power.    Like'ly  mast  Of  us  would  cousideir  that  we
ought  to use it right land 'left - for the Lord's work, Of  course, but
for all sorts Of things as wall .  .  . which surely must be a m'ajor reason
why God cannot entmst us with it.

Before  the  Lord  Jesus  made` any use  of His anoint'ing  with  the
Ho'ly Ghost and with power, He was 1`ed  (and driven:  Mark  1 : 12)  by
the  Holy Spirit into the wildemess to .be Jtempted  .  .  .  tempted  with
respect  to  His  readiness  to  act  under  the `Spirit's  guidance,  and  to
use His  power 'as  and  when  He was  directed, on'ly.    Hence,  from  a
na'tura'l standpoint, His reactions to Satan's proposals seem  al,toget.her
different from what might have  been expected.    N`oti`ce that in each
case HE REFUSED TO USE HIS POWER :
Vss. 3-4 :  to supply Hi`s own temporail needs ;
Vss. 5-7 to galn the acceptance Of Himself by others;
Vss. 8-10 : for personal advantage~to take a "chort-cut" to His

objective.
Now if this doesn't strike you as remarkable, com'pare i`t with the

common attitudes Of those Of us who bear His  name.    Are not these
the  very  things  that many Of  us  pray  camestlly  abou't, EXERTING
EVERY  SCRAP OF  HU'MAN  `ro'WER  THAT  W'E  PO.S'SESS  in
order  to  ga`in  them?    He had  power to  turn stones  into  bra.ad:  but
as  the  Depend`en't  One  He  woul'd,  although  an-hungered,  awai't  IIis
Father's provision for, or direction conce'ming„ Htis needs for fond . . .
But  `as  for  ourselves,  do  we  not  feel  justified  in  using  all  our  l`ittle
power  to get better jobs, with  better  play,  better working c,onditions,
so that iwe may have better c'ars, better homes, or a better standard of
living?  .  .  . our strivings eloquent of lan a,ttitude that cries to heaven,
"Oh, ilf we only h`ad MORE 'pow€r!"  .  .  . con'trast:  Acts  20:34;  Eph.
4 : 28.

There are numeITous instances recorded when He used His power
to supp'ly the tempora'l needs of others.   But for Himself, His `depend-
Once on whatever 'His  Father s'houl.d provide wats  never  to  vary.    No
wonder angels came and ministe'red un`to Him; vs.11.

The second temptation was Of such a charac,ter tha`t possibly few
of us should have  recognized  it 'as  such.    Aib'out to begin His  ealth.ly
ministry,  and unknown to  the people,  a public demoustiration  Of  Psa.
91:11-12  would  serve  to  proc`laim  Hin  tat  once  to  the  Jews  as  the
long-awaited Messiah,  especially i'f 'done be`fore  the eyes Of pri'ests and
people  at  the  Temple.    Bult  He  refuseid  'to  us'e His pewer  of  claim
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!to that promise.    Indeed, He would seek no such acceptance of Him-
self,  nor of  His  ndnistry - no vindication  -  except  that  received
`from  His  Fathe`r;  John  5:41;  1  Pet.  2:23 ....  "Wonderfu`l  Man  of
aalvarty!„

In  contrast,  how  'many  of  us  `dre'am  o.f being,  someday,  'a  ."big
§h'ot". Moreover, chould we hear Of something uncomplimentary hav-
ing `been said 'albou't u's. we hurry  away to tget it  "pu't straight",  or tto
make the  offender  "take it back", l`est  our 'presti'ge  should  su`ffer.    It
wou'ld almost seem that sctne Of us might be wil`ling to 'accept a temple-
jump-test .  .  . if we felt sure it would work.    (What gre`at publiofty!)

Last  Of  all  came  the  temptation  to  avoid  `the  wai`ting-time  fo'r
the fulnes's Of time  .  .  .  to take a  "Shor't cult"  to the fulfillment of His
objectives  .   .   .  'to  by-pass  the  sufferinlgs  Of  the  cross  land  at'tain  to
eart`h's  hingdom`s  by  using  His p'ersona`l p'ower  df choice.    'But  there
could b'e no response in Him to such a proposal.   The power of choice
wotlld  rem'ain where it  belonged-in  His  Father's  hands,  even unto
Gcthsemane;  Matt.  26:53-54.    He would  await  His  F`ather's 'timie  to
give Him the kingdom . . . land He is 'wai'ting ifor it stil'l!
-But how many of us are  willing for God  to ma'ke  all the  choiices?

Psa.  47,4.
-And 'how m`any of us there are who cha'fe bec/ause Ged seems so s`low

in giving us what zue want.
-And how few there be who are wil`ling 'to WAIT for the outworking

of His p`lans for our lives ; James 5 : 1 1.
-And what a tot of us spend much time trying to figure out short-

cuts-methods of by-pacing ti,mes Of thal, and su:ffering, and wait-
±ng for God's time to act to corme.

But liikely soime young fo`lks will not have thought of t'hese things
before.   However, now that we see a li'ttle more Of the path th'at He
trod,  let us  pray for  gra.ce  (Hch.  4: 16)  to  take up the  cross  (death
ito  self)  'and  to  seek  to lfollow Him;  Mar`k  7:34  .  .  .  !Shal`l  we?

Bet'ween  right  and  wrong  there  is  no midd'le  pa'th.    Thongh  a
great many try t`o make one, they can riever succeed.

####
There is a right way and a wrong,
You cannot travel both along.
Chcose this or that wi,thout daliay,
But don't pretend a middi'e way.
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NOTES  ON  SCRIPTURAL  HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS
Hector  Alves

"Rise, my soul ! behold 'tis Jesus,

Jesus fiu`s T`hy wondering eyes ;\See Hiin now in glory seated,
Wh'ere thy sins no more can rise."

Joseph  Denham  Smith  was  a ic,lergyman  in  the  Church  Of  Eng-
lan'd;  then  he  be.`came  the  minister  `Of  an  Independe'nt  Church  near
Dublin,  land  eventually lbe'came  engaged  in  ievangelistiic  work  "outside
the camp".

J.  Dchani  Smith  was  'born  at  Romsey,  Hants,  July  1816;   and
began  to preach  at  the  age  of sixteen;  h'is  early  l`abours  were  around
Ne'wry.    Alfter 'leaving  his  chalrge  as  an  ordained  minister,  and  going
forth  to  do  the  work  of  an  evanigeli'st,  he  gained  reco.gni'tion  as  "a
calim,  judicious,  .and  devoted  in.an  of  `God;"  and  was  much  u'sed  of
God  'in  the  sa'lvation .Of  souls.    Never  of  a  rugge'd  physic.a]  'frame,  his
health fai'led hiin in  1886, at the age  of seventy.    He  clos.ed  his  pub'lic
ministry with a service in 'the Merion Hall, Dublin, July 26,  1`887, and
the  end  `caime  March  5,  1889.     He  asked  his  doctor  near  the  end;"Can you give me the  shadow  of an  ide'a how long lit wi''l`l 'be?"    The

answer  was  frank;  "Not  ilong;  a  litt`le  while  only."    Denham  `Smith
dropped hlis  tired  head ba.ck on the pillow,  with  the words;  "Oh how
'sweet - how sweet."  Then  he 'kept singing  ti'l`l  the end came -

"I shalil wa'lk through the valiley of the shadow of death,

I shall wal'k .thirough the val'ley .in peace ;
For Jesus will Himse'If be my leader,

I s'hall wa.lk through the valley in peace."

Over an`d over again went that strain,
"I shlatll wa`lk through the valley in peace."

And thus he passed into the pres\ence of the Lord.
Besides "Rise my soiul, ibehold 'tis Jesus"  o`t`her of his hymns found

in the Believe'rs Hymn Book are -

No.  57.     "'God's almighty arms are round me,
Pe[ace, peace, is mine!

Judgment scenes need not con'found me,
Pea`ce, peaice, i's mine !"

No.   118  "Just as Thou art, how wondrous fair,
Lord Jesus, al`l Thy members are !
A life divine to them is given,
A long in.heritance in heaven.
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No.   157  "My God, I have found
The 'thri'ce blessed ground,
Where life, and where joy,
And true com!fort abound."

No.  241-"Rise up and hasten!
My soiul, haste along!
And s`Deed on thy journey
With hope and with song ;
Home, home is nearing,
'Tis f,'cming into view ;
A litt,le more of ttoi[lling,
And th`en to earth adieu."

QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS
QwcJj8.o7!.  Would  you  please  state  in `rrctffo  c!7td  r!.dG.7igj,  at  what

age  responsibility  begins  for  children ;  and  what  constitutes  accounta-'oility before  God?

47"zuer.  To  state  at  what  age  a  child  reaches  responsib.il'ity  in
regard  to  the 'things  of 'God  would  be  going beyond  what  is  written.
The  subjects  of  "respousi'bi'lity"  `an'd  "\accountability"  are  things  that
might  wel`l  exercise  the  helarts  Of  parents.    The  parents  are  both  re-
sponsible  and  a'ocountable  to  G'od  to  bring  u'p  their  children  in  "the
nurture  and   admohi.tion  of  the  Lord"   (Eph.  6:4).     From  a  child
Timothy knew th'e Holy Scriptures,  and as a result,  at a later d'ate he
w`as  made  wise  unto  sa.lvation  through  faith  in  'Christ  Jesus  (2  Tim.
3:15).    The  'Ho!ly  Spirit  bears  witness  to  the  faith  that  was  in  his
grandm'o'ther  and  in  his  mother  (2  Tim.1 :5).    Some  hlave  suggested
tw'elve years  as the  age of accountability;  perhaps  this  is has'ed  on  the
age  Of  Jairms'  diaughtcr  at  t'he  time  she  "lay  a  dying"   (Luke  8:42\.
Our mind  is,  an.d  that  from  observation,  that  the  age of  re'sponsibilit}'
might  range   f'rcrm  five  to  twelve  yeal.s;  but  much  depends   on   the
privi'1eges   the   chi'ld  has  'rereived   in  spiritua`l   matters,   and   a'lso   the
characteristics  and  miake-up  of  the  chi'ld.    We  have  known  of  some
trusting 'Christ  as  Saviour  at  the  'tend'er  age  of  five  years,  and  none
ever d'oubted  the genuineness Of the conversion.    An  estee`med servant
of the 'Lord of a past generation dated his  conversion  as having taken
place  before  his  fifth  hirthd'ay.    However, these  are  exc`eptions.    Per-
haps  eight  to  thirteen  years  would  be  th.e  average  age  when  most
children  rea`ch  responsibility`  and  become  accounta'b'le  to  God.    We
quote  the  words  of  a lchristian  doctor;  "To fix  any  limit  as  to  age,
Circumstances,  or trainin`g,  at  whitch 'any chi!ld 'bctomes  responsible  to
God,  woulld  be  a  serious  mistake;  that  must  be  left  to  the  One  to
whom they and everyone must give account."-H.A.
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g`oinlg on thappilly f'or the Irord.

RIVER DENNYS, `C.B.+A. Aiken thad\ isoime  Gospel  mee.t.ings  before
returning for a visit to Ire'l'and.

PORT  HOWE,  N.S.-J.  'B1'ackwoed  aind  D.  Loath.em  iare  preiaching
the  Word.

hal,|!fEt¥FSGJf!HETi:T.!iE:JE#e?,:#tll!#aen::#efifeT:;;:::ath:alg6££:r,tha;b;:
profestsed.    A.  Ralmsiay  is  preach:ing  the  Golspe.I  in  a  'portaJbl'e  h`am  /n'e:a,r
CTharlottetorm.

OXFORD,  N.S.-F. Hdlder  and  D.  Petherick tare 'in,  a pol`table  hall.
Tlhe 'iuterest Thas contiinued in iweekly in.eet'ings since illaslt summer'is work.

WOOD  HARBOUR,  N.S.-L.  K.  M¢Iltwaine  and  J.  MdCiracken  ha'd
meetings h.ere, Cth{arlesvill'le and morw are in Bridlgelwater.

CORNERBROOK,  NFLD.-D.  Howard  and  G.  Oa`mpbel`l  have  been
encouraged.  'Six  hiave  been  ,lbapeized  ,reeemtly.   H.  Hiarris  weult  ftyy  lb'oat
around the no,rthem  route ical`ling at outyosts with tracts.  He  is nefw  in
St.  Jo,hms.

U.S.A.
WILLMAR,  MINN.-O. isim,ith  and  L.  De  Buh'r are  iin tent work  75

miles   from  the   n.earesit   as`semlbl`y.     They   a.r'e   eneouralged  lby   ta   igo.od
hearing, on'e `had p,rofe's's'ed iat the f'o'uith week.

GARNAVILLO,  IA.-A.  P.  Kl'albund`'a  land 'G.  Bauldtw`in  are p`reaching
the %°iEiLinsv|LLE,  N.s.-o.  L.  MacLe,od  its  p'reiathinlg ithe 'Gospel  rim a

portable 'halil 30 miles froim H`ickory  antl  is lgetting some oiut to hiear  the
W,ord.

FREMONT, OHIO-L.  E. iMOBai.n and N. Cinavrford iare in' te'nt work
wi`th som.e encourajgemen't in spiite Of the extreme 'heat.   ICThi`1'dren's  meet-
ings `in the momiulgs have ftyeen well,I ,attended and there is i.niterest anron\g
Christiarrs from the sec`ts'.

LORAIN,  O.-Bren'.  Lipke  and  Shenlock  h`ave  seen  some  blds'si'ng'
in tent verk.

JACKSON,  MIICH.+Some  have  been  siaved  liate`ly,  and`  som'e  'have
asked'  for  baptiism  wh.o  wlene  staved  a  yeiar  .ago.   Opein  lair  mecting\s   in
surrounding towns are encouraging.

VENEZUELA
IMr.  and ,Mirs.  Who.  W\iil'l'i`am`s hlave  ju`st rctumed from ta mbnlt.h in the

eas:t visiting four  a.ese,ndblies wlho  on`1`y  see  a 'pre`ather onto  a year.  They
were aeeomparied lby  Sr. Naran!j'o ',and S'r.  Chiavez.   At  Maroay  the work

istginr:W#j,,,stht?alyb,g.ad,rfu:;`']a[ts%]:]#,t#nT±#fr]7g:e?±¥,gdb`£P££Z#e.rci2e8s,mFwng
were bapt`izied a't 'the former pl`ace  and  five at thle latter.   Then`, followed
a  weeLk  at  IJaic`,ruz  wh`ere  9  we`re  baptized.  Th'e  lla`slt  oa'lll  `was  at  \Ciudnd
Bolivar on  the Orino¢,o  River.

Bruce  Cumming  `had  a  profi't'alble  triip  through  we`stern  Venezueha
visi`tin'g  in.any  `'towns  with  .thie  Giospiel.    Two  Venezuelian  lbredhren  we.re
w'ith hi!m land th`ey solld many Biftyle's and Teslt'ameldes tbesides 'giving away
thousiands  Of  tracts land boolelets.    JEven  in  out  of the  way  H!aces  th`ey
f'oun§.¥:;::gTgnFd°E:nF¥a`#ai:£3,','a3t¥£FeErfuhfr¥i?np`]£Lertocabello.

CONFERENCES
HUNTSVILLE,  ONT.-The  armuial  Conference  will'l ibe lhe`ld,  D.V.,  in

the  Gospel  `Hall  on  Mtain  ;St.,   Sept.  9,   10,  11,  with  a  prayer  :meeting

iF+8rfu!ts8.'fe#a#seELEkak±g8ifftE:e'3fh'°Ea#sap*iii`aEew#[eiT;ma':.10,c%.rmr:
G'e'o. Ccttriilll, R.R. 2, Hunltswiu.e,  Out.



ARNSTEIN,  ONT.LThe  `almuial  iooniference  wi`ll 'be 'held,  D.V., isept.
16,  17,  18, commenti.ng with ia prdaye,r meeting on  Slept.  15.    Sowants of
t'he Lord walki.ng 'in the .old palths will ibe welcome `to ndrister th`e word.
Corr. Emill Oul`in, Amstein, lonlt.

LA CROSSE, WIS.-The 'armuall iconiferenlee D.V., wiilll ibe .held lsep.t. 3
and 4, with la prayer meleti'nlg Ion Sep't. 2. C.orr. L. Ugtlu'm, 316  South S,ixth
St.,  La Croase, Wig.

CREEMORE,  ONT.-The  a,reem`ore-Strongvine  coniference  ,wi'11  .lbe
held wi'th ia prayer meeting on' Oc.t. 8 at 8 p.in., Oat. 9 land 10 at 10.30 :a.in.,
2.30   and  7.30  p.im.    CoirT.  (Harry  J.  C1'ark,  Box   136,  New  Lowchl,  O.nlt.

OSHAWA,  ONT.LTThe  `annual  colrference  willil,  D.V.,  ibe  `held  in  the

'}i¥i:::;}Tm#;ti£:oTfa:ilo:a:ifi[:g#£fi|;:i.:I.:t##i:iaEe;T:3jiis3i;iifep#ig±E5{:

:;h;FfF]E:S"#:[rLeeLfed]qb¥Aa.=Tah;era#£gn€:reficeee£5£t,£gn%E,Soerp€:#t:
Com.. Gce. L. Ftreiy, Aplington, Iowa.

SEATTLE,  WASH.-Our  `arm`ual   corfei.ertee   w'iilll',   D.V.,  commenee
wli'tlh  a  'prayer  meelting  S`ep`t.  23  at t8  p.iqu.  foDllotwted  by  `mectings  all  flay
Sept.  24  and  rse,pt.  25  at  us,ua'l  'hours.    The  rememftyrlan'ce  feast  wilil  be
fit  10.30  a.in.

CIIEMENTSVILLE,  N.S.+Tlhe  anrunal  .coniferertee  is  ex`pected  to  be
he,1d on  Sept. 4  and 5, with  a `prayler m`edtinig on Sept.  3.    "Plai.n  thinlgs
are apprecilated from men walk'inig in a Plain P.ath."

MANCHESTER,  IA.utbnifeirenee,  D.V.,  O'ot.  1  land  2,  with  p.rtayer
mecti'nlg,  Septe'mber  30.    Corr.  an  'Lubben,  505  E.  Butte.r  St.,  Monthes-
ter,  Ia.

LORAIN,  Ohio.-Thi'rd  conffe\re'nee  in  tspanfi`sh,   D.V.,   Sept.  3,  4,  5,

Rlrian¥:trerFngti:gths££f.w2al,iFngE]intryt€`g[eqo:|E'¥fr#:gie[i°de3o°m°%Efylia£,n,]€tveer:
±n  SP#SE.HOMAs,   ONT.-oonfeirence   out.   9,   10.     Partilculars   next

month.                                         WITH  CHRIST
VANCOUVER,  B.ic'.-Ou.r  brot'h`er,  Roblert  S.tevenson  pastsed  away

J`uly  2.    He  ihnd  be'en iin happy 'fenowshlip  in  S.  Main  as'sembly  and  ``'as
a  quiet  lcouslilsiteinlt  'ChllJisltiiant.     'He   whs   .saved   in   Glasigoiw,   Sciotl:and,   in
L9°4d!£.L`8,ffiiLgg#.htHira:#So,£T?s#i¥s'#heeutvyi3#eato#hfr:£#n£#h'his
82nd  ye.ar.    He  wtas  saved  'ini  Midland  61  years  ago  anid  in  fel'lowship
t}heire land  .later  in  Pidye  A.venue,  Toironto  and'  Clyde,  Ont.    The  f unera']
was  held  in  Miidl'and  with  J.  Gunin  and`  G.  Swalles  p.re,aching !tihe  Wbrd.

BOSTON, MAiss.LOur ibdi'oved bro'their Who. IG. F,arquhar went home
t'o ibe wi`th Whe lL`ord on Ju'ly 4.   ts'aved iin Jlmseh,  Aberd'eenshire,  Scotl'and,
51  years  ago,  he came to  Bo's`ton in,  1907.    For miany years  he was  car-
respiondeut  for  the  `Boston  .assembl`y  land  wa.s  always  intere'sited  in.  t`he
we'lfare Of th`e L'ord''s lpcoplle,  in 'the preathiing  Of  tlhe  Gospel  in the  hall

c#d#e#,E':i.?TeeefT:an£#gerg:¥,I,ba#::=¥hF:oedTE#tl:TE;:?::
service.

STOUT, OHIO+Mrs. M'alttie Jianssen died on June 28, aged 77 y`ears.
S.he  wa`s  isaved  in  1926 dr.ring  mieetingr  held by  0.  Smith, wtho  took  the
funeral services.

STOUT,  IOWA.",rs.  Matie  Mi`mer di!ed  July  30  at th.e  iage  oif  79.
Sth`e  was  saved  (in  1923  driring  tent  meetings  in  lparker,sburg  .held  by
0.  Smith,  land  `hlas he.en  in  the  ,Stout `asse.mbly isth'or]tly  after  its  begjn'-
ming un',till lher homeJca'll.  Paull  E`l`liott antl  0. 'Smith spoke ,at th.e funeral.
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CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Mr. Robeiit Boyle, 845 Detroit Ave., Port Arthur, Ont.
CALGARY,  ALTA.-S.  Max\`'ell  had  a  \`'eek  `of  ministry  meetings,

•`','ell   attended   and   appreciated.     Vi`sits   will   be   \\'elcomed   from    those
\\.alking according to New Testament principles.

ARMLEY,   SASK.-A.   Wiilson   and   J.   Ronalld   had   some   mectings
after taking the tent down in Kin'istino.

TOGO, SASH.i.  Gray `had encouragement \\.ilth  souls to  Christ.   Hc`
enjoyed a visit to Calgary w.hile passing through.

GLEN   EWEN,  'SASK.ut.  MCKinley   had  some   ministry   meetings
and also ca`1led at Portage la Prai'rie.

DRYDEN, ONT.~R. Boyle has `been visiting this neighbouThood with
the   Gaspel   from   door  to  dooi.,   hoping   th,at  this   may   lead   to   Goape}
meetin'gr  latter  on.

MADOC,   ONT.-A.   T.   Stevart   joined   Timothy   Kember  in   tent
meetings   here   and   later  at  Batlh.     Quiite   a  few  chi`ldren  attended  at
the  latter  place.    Brother  Stewait  also  had  meetings  for  the  sain'ts  at
Petei'boi.ough.    A  baptism  was  held  in  t]he  lake  at  De-seronto  and  Bren.

.:I;e"wi;ut.a::e|¥n?gTbsebr.a:,::##,thha?sGh3:peL`6enBa#e;e,f.t.P.prTc:!Lorth':
l`'ospel.

MAr`.ITOULIN   ISLA^\'D,  O.\'T.-F.  Pearcey  and  R.  Booth,  helped
by  a  youn`g  brotheir  on  \'acation,  had  good  meetings  with  souls  led  to
Cthrist.

BRUCE PENINSULA.  ONT.-Russel  Harris  and  Eat.I  Peals  worked
this  rather isola,ted  part  fro'm  door to  door with  tracts  and  preached  the
Gospel.

TORONTO,  ONT.I.  Govan  expects  to  start  ministi`y  meetings  in
t)he  Eglinlton  E..  hall.    C.  P'ati.izio  has  been  `.isittinig  many  Italians  with
t`he   Gospel   after  having   6   ``'eeks'   in   tenit   work  wiith   Bro.   Rosarl`ia   in
Detroit.    With  advancin'g  years,  Bro.   Pati.izio  find's  d.oor  to  door  work
r{`Oher  trying.
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THE  PATH
A. W.  Joyce

The  Scriptural  pat'h  for  the  Christian  and  for  the  assembly is  a
path of SEPA'RATION.    Just as scon as we leave  that path, we put
ourselves in  a place of rea'1  danger.    The  Christian, who has heard  in
his  soul  the  call  of  separa`tion  "outside  the  camp"  unto  t'he  precious
Name of the Lord Jesus Christ, cannot join in  the massed evangchcal
movements Of the religious world.

In order to make  these great  "`campaigns"  a success they muist be
based  upon  compromise.     For  the  time  being  at  least,  evangelical,
fundamental,  land  higher criti'cal  denominations  sink  their  diifferences
and unite  in  a  common  effort.    Their aims may be  a'ltoget.her  differ-
ent;  the  evongdlical Christian  wants  to  see  soul's  led  to  Christ,  others
who  db  not  at  all  believe  in  the  inspiration  Of  the  'Scriptures,  the
rea'lities  of  Heaven  and  Hell,  the  c'leansing  efficacy  of  the  precious
b'lood  o'f Christ  put  up  with  the  preaching  in order to  see  the  empty
pews fil'led 'again aifter the "revival" is over.

The  obe`dient,  exercised  Christian  wi'll  pray  "for  al'il  men",  an'd
will rejoice in the sa'lvation of soujls w'herever saved, a`nd through what-
ever c`hanne'1s tGod at sovereign is p'leased to use.  God has been pleased
to  save  men  t'hrough  the  publi'c  prea'ching  Of  women,  but  that  does
not justify the Cthristian woman  doiing that  whiich  God has  forbidden.
God has used  the preaching o'f an  unc.onverted "minister"  and  even  a
R.'C.  priest to bring the water of life to  a thirsty soul.    God overruled
runaway Jonah  the  prophet  in  the  path  of  disobedience,  to  become
a type of the Lord Jesus in death, buria'l and resurrection, and was the
only  sign  given  by  the  Lord  to  the  Pha`risee's  in  Matt.12:40.    God's
overruling providence  di`d  not justify the  disobedience  df the  prophet.

I.et  us  see  things  clearly  and  let  us  face  the  issue  squarely.     If
the  Spirit Of God and  the  World of God have led us outside  of all the
religious  cam'ps  of  Christendom,  it  i's  deliberate  disobe'dience   to  go
back into them again no mat'ter what the pretext may be.    Remember
also  that inter-denominational movements are  worse,  in  that  it  brings
one into fel']owship with the coimbined errors of them all.

T'he path whi'ch our `blessed Lord  trod h.ere on  earth  was  a  path
of   rejection   and  reproach.     The   rationa'listiic   Sadducee`   the   time-
serving  Herodian,   the   "fun`da'mental"  Pha'risee  and  .t`he ' thoughtless
mob united ir`. their cry "Away with this Man".    The Lord said to His
disciples,  "Woe unto you when alJl men \shal'l speak we'll of vou"  (Luke
6:26).     "The  servant  is  not  greater  than  His  Lord."    If. iHis  was  a
pat`h   Of  suffeiring  and   reproach  can  we   expect   ours   to   be  one   of
popularity?
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May  'God  grant  that  older  Christians  may  not  stumble  younger
ones by their bad  examiple.    Younger 'Christian,  if you  are  perplexed
because of a bad example, remember 'the  words of the  Lord to  Peter,
"W'hat i.s  that  to  thee?  follow  thou 'Me."    May al'l  Of  us  be  exercised

about t'he path we  tread iin ithese idark  and  diffi'cult  times.    The Holy
Sc.riptures  are  our  Guide,  the  Lord  Jesus  is  our  Example.     As  we
draw  nearer ito 'the  end  of  the  journey,  the  'comin`g of  the  Lord  and
the  judgment  seat  of  Christ,  may  our  hearts  be  cheered  as  we  sing
a'long  the way:

"Unto Thee, the homeless stranger

Outside t.he camp,

Forth we hasten, fear no danger
Outside the camp.

Thy reproach, far richer treasure

Than al'l Egypt's boasted pleasure

Drawn by love that knows no measure,
Outside the camp.

THE   PHILADELPHIAN   STATE

Rev.  3:7-13

"Hold  'fast what  thou  hast,"  never let  it  go.  This,  it  wiill  be  ob-
served,  is  not  an  ecclesiastical  position.     It  is  a  positive  relation  to
Christ.     The   characteristic   possessions   of   Philadelphia   are   these:
(1)   C`hrist's   Word,   (2)   Christ's  Name,   (3)   Christ's  Patience,   (4)
Christ's  Coming.    T'hese,  then,  .constitu.te  in  brief,  the  Phi'ladelphia
crown.    Struggle on, beloved brethren.   The compensations o`re`rpower
the sufferings. The .path we tread ends in strength and brightest glory.
Are  we  contending  for  these  vital  truths  connecited  w'it`h  the   IIoly
Person df  our Lord?    \S`truggle  on,  the  victor's  rest  and  reward  shall
soon  be  thine.    These  four:   t'he  Word,  Name,  Patience  and  coming.
go  together.    They  are  inseparable.    You  cannot have  a  c'ompromise
here.     They  all  go  together.  I.t  is  not  `the  f£¢r£,  but  the  c7!d  w'hich
sett`les  `the  question of `the  crown.    Never surrender  one  iota  of  these
truths.     Let  us   test  ourse'lves,   brethren,  by  this:   Is  Christ   a/j  and
c.zJery£4®.nig to our hearts and in our ways?
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THINGS  WHICH  ARE  THE  LORD`S
F.  G.  Watson

The  Lord's Death

(I   Cop.   I I:26)

When spca'king Of  t'he  Lord's  death  we  need  to be very guarded
in our language,  lest in seeking  to extol it we use  language  unworthy
of  it.    Though  His death  was  a  rea`l  death,  ys,t  it  was  different  to
any ot.her death.    Death only claims our `flJien'ds when,  unsu'ceessfully,
al'l has  been  done in hu`man  power ito forestaull  it.    At Calvary, death
lhad to stan'd  aside  and  respectful!ly wait  tflil  the  Ijord  Jesus  de'livered
up  His  sipirit voluntarily.    His  :death  was  a  wi'lling sacrifice  for  sin.
He s'aid,  "No man  taketh  my  life ''from  me.    I 'lay  it down  of myself.
I have power to 'lay it down and I have power to take ilt again"  (John
10:18).    Some  say  it  was  a  martyr's  death.    Martyrs  die  when  they
can  save   their  lives   only   by  violating  their  consoien'ce,  and   a   full
reward wil.I  be  thei`rs.    But our 'blessed  Lord said,  "I  could  now  pray
my  Father and  He  shall  presently give  me more  than  twelve  legions
of angels  (Matt.  26:53.    He had  the  power ito  deliver  H3msclf from
His enem,ies but He  went as a 'lamlb to the slaughter.    His death  was
a voluntary offering Of Himself f`or our sins.

The  Lord's Table

(I   Cop.10:21)

The  table  speaks  of  feeding  an`d  icommunion.     What  a  happy
time  it  i`s  in  an  orderly  fami'ly,  when,  after  the  varied  expcrient`es  o.i-
the day,  they 'are  all  gat.hered  aroun'd  'the  family  table  and  as  thev
eat  together  they  share  with  each  other  the  joys  and  trials  of  the
day!    No  ta'ble lcan be  spread apart from diea,th.    Seed .has fal'len into
the ground and died, or a life has been tak`en, in order to provide  the
meal.    So the Lo.rd's table is the .result Of His dea.th.   `It is never called
the  Father's  ta'ble.    A'll who  aire  saved began  to feed  at the  Father's
table  the  day they were  saved,  for  that table  is the  word Of God on
which every Cinristian 'feeds    `It is  t'heir privilege to feed  at  thait  table
every  day  since  they  became  the  Father's  chti`ld.     Manv  a  child  has
been  sent  away  'from  his  father's  table  to  get  his  ha.n'ds  and  face
washed;  so  for the :lack  of  a  visit 'to  the  laver  we  often  fail  to  find
food for  our  'soul  when  we  come  to  the  Word.    However,  it  is our
privi'lege  to  feed  there  an`d  i,t  li's  to  our  shame  if  we  are  sent  away
emptv.

The  Lord's  table  is  not  our  table.    Every  married  man  has  a
table df w'hi'ch he `is  the head.    He is reapionsible for iits providing and
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for the iconduct  at  it.    To that  tajble he  is  free  to invite  whomsocver
he  likes with  two  exceptiious.    In  2  ]o`hn  10  we read  "If  there  come
any  unto you  and  bring not  thtis  do'ctrine,  rceeive  him  not  into your
house neith'er bid him cod's speed."   That would rdier to those spread-
ing  evill doctrines 'that is  des'tructive  to  the faith.    In  1  Cor.  5 : 1 1  we
read  "wi,th  such  an  one  no  not  to  eat."    These  persons  are  any v`ho
have  been  put  away from  the Assembly for sin.    Some may  say  that
attitude  savours of  the pharisee,  for ithe  World  says,  "if  thine  enemy
hunger  'feed  him."    We  could  minister  to  his  needs  if  hungry,  but
'we  cannot  sit  and  eat  wi'th such  an  one  lest  our  action  hinder  the
desiired  effect  of  the  disoiphine.     Apart  from  these  two  exceptions,
the  head  Of  a  house  may  invite  whom  he  chooses  to  his  ta.ble.     I't
would  be  very  much  ou,t  df platce  )for  a  guest  at  that  itable  to  s.tart
asking others to it.    In 1,i'ke manner, since we are guests,  a't the Lord's
table, .it is His wi'l'l should rule and a:ll there should be in subjection to
Him,  and ,it is as  equallly out of Place for any  to invite  others  to  His
table.    Our  responsibility  is  to  bring  the  Word  of  otir  Lord  and
Master  to  beair  upon  others  that  they  may see  thofr  respousi'bility  to
obey His command  a'lso.

The  Lord's  Supper

(I   Cor.11:20)

The  Lord's  supper  is   connected  with  the  Lord's   table.     The
margiinal  rendering  Of  this  scripture  is  "Ye  cannot  eat  the  Lord's
supper."    That  is,  they were  so far away from  God  and  in  such  a
state  of  soul,  tha.t  God  cou'ld  not  retognize  it  as  the  Lord's  supper
at  a'l'l.    The  supper  speaks Of  communion.    How  necess.arv  that  we
be in a state of soul to  commune with our blessed Lord at His  tabile!
Then we  sha`ll discern

The  Lord's  Body

(I  Cop.   I I:29)

This, in the first instance, spcaks Of that ca'rthly body Which  God
prepared Him and .in which \He bore our sius on the tree.    A'las, how
often we go to the Lord's table and ikeep the Lord's supper but fail to
really  get  a sigh.t  Of His tbody!    However,1  Cor.10: 17  woul'd sure'ly
g'ive  us  the thought Of  His mystical  body  as  well.    "We  being  many
are  one  bread  and one  body".    This  suggests  that  the  ibread  on  the
table  should  remind  us  that  we  are  one  with  every  saint  and  that
whi:le there is no scripture for .them to be brought to the Ijord's table
while sti'1`l in an unscriptura'1 posi.tion, yet it is our duty to bring before
them their responsibi.lity to obey our common Lord.
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The  Lord`s Day

(Roy.I:10)

This  spea'ks  Of  the  day  on  which  the  Lord's  supper  should  be
obse'rved.     Ilt  is  not  t'he  sabbath  and  is  never  called  the  Christian
sabbath.    Nevertthe'less,  'be'`ing  the  Lord's  Day  it  shouild` be  set  apart
for Him as mu'ch  as  possible.    Al'l duties  which  can be  taken  care of
`beforehand should be looked after lin ordeir that the Lord's day may be
devote'd as c'ompletaly as pdssib'le to Him. !It shou'ld not be  turned  into
a d'`ay 'for picni`cking or visiting oi'th'er than wi'l'l be for His glory.    This
Day iis so misused to-day by the world that God's peop'le are in danger
of  being  drawn  .into  the  same  ways  thus  God  w`oiuld  be  rchbed  an'd
we  would lose  the spiritua.I  b'lessing the  day  s'hou'ld bring to  us.    May
we  know  more  of  what it is  to be  in  the  Spirit on  t'he  I,ord's  Day.

NOW  AND  THEN

The  truth  of  separation  from  ecclesiastical  iniquity  and  worldly
religious corrup'ti'on wh,ich is s'o fully taught in ithe  Word, land in  days
past so plain'ly set lbefore God's  peop'le for their deliverance, is hard'ly
|ieard  now,  with  the  resul't that  a  genera'tion  is rising  up  in  the  as-
sem.bl.ies wlho  do  not  know  it,  and it  is  to  be  feared  iin  in,any  cases,
who 'have  no 'heart for it.    Let  these who  h.ave the  truth  teach  and
preach ilt just the slame, without compromise or fear.   God wil!l always
honour His  word,  and  'the  truth  wil'il  never  fa`il  to  make  a way  for
itself in spite o'f man's indi'f'feren`ce and opposition.

The day of the judgment seat  will be  a day of surprises.  Things
highly esteemed among saiint's,  when maniifesteld in `God's `light  ( 1  tcor.
4:5),  wiill  look  very 'different  from  wh'at  they seem  here,  and  t'hings
which  we`re  never  recognized  even  among  saints,  'but  perhaps  were
regarded  with  suspici`on  or  openly  rejected,  may  shine  out  as  phre
gold.    I`t is  well jfor  these  who  serve  the `Lord  now  to  rememlber  tha.t
the crowning of that day wi'lil ibe intimately connected with the course
pusued here, and the measu're of subjection to the Lord and His `Word
rendered in the days of earthiy se'rvice.

He who never c`hanged 'any of his opinions never `corrected any of
his mista'kes.
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NOTABLE  CHARACTERS  IN  HOLY  WRIT
G.  G.  Johnston

DAVID,  THE  SWEET  PSALMIST

(2  Samuel  23:I)

Not only  was  there sweetness in David's  songs,  'and  in his  abi`lity
to play  the ihaxp  and  sin`g them, but there  seems  to  have been  much
of 'this so  desirable a  quality  of  sweetness  in al'l his  life.    He  was  the
youngest o`f  several  sons  of Jesse,  a youth  then  of  attractive  appear-
ance, an.d esteemed iby his contemporaries.

He appearsrrfirst  on  the  pa.ges  of Holy  S`cripture  in  1  Samuel  16,
when  his ifather calls him in  from  the  field  to 'be  anointed  king  over
Israel,  whi`le  Saul  still,'l  reigned,  though  rejected  by God.    Li'ke  many
a youth in a 'large fami'ly, he was dislikeld by his brothers, who seeme`d
to  always  ibear  a  grudge  against  `hi`m,  belittling  him  and  speaking
roughly  to `him at every opportunity.    Wlh'ile  they  joined 'Saul's  army
and   occupied  a   more  publie  pl`alce,   Dav\id,   subject  to   his  father,
tended the flocks of his father upon the open plain. _

It  is  impossi'ble  to  keeip  a  good  man  down,  and  the  day  came
when  Saul sent  for 'him  to  be 'by `hi's siide  as  his  armou.r  bearer,  and
to  play  'his  'charmling  music  ulpon  the  h,ar,p,  thereby  to  pa`cify  Saul's
coward'ly  and  icapricious  'spirit,  whe.n   at   times  he  was  in   an   ugly
mood.    From  this  he  seem`s  to  have  returned  home  for  a  while,  for
we  find  hi'm once  more  working  as shepherd `for  his  father.

The  threat  of  war  was  always  present  in  these  days,  and  the
Philistines once again prepared  themselves to batt`1e.    Such times were
testings `for  Israel,  and  all  who  are  on  the  Lord's `side wil`l  have  their
itimes o'f special  trial.    What a test Of the  va`lour df  the  Israe'lites was
the  challenge  of Go`liath.    Day  aifter day,  he  had  sauntered  into  the
open  fie`1d,  shouting  defiance  against  )Saul's  solidiers,  and  daring  any
one of them to c,ome  to fight  a  dual  with  him.    From 'Saul  down  to
the  llast  man  lin  his  hosts,  not  one  ventu,red  inito  the  fray,  and  that
giant  returned to his  place  a  boa.sting  bra'ggart.    Little  did  he  kliow
that the God of Israel, whom `he blasphe'med, had His man iri obscur-
ity, who woul.d bring him down in defeat and death.

From his home in Bethlehem,  David came down  to  his brethren
to  seek  their we'lfare  and  to `enqu'ire  regarding  their  state.    Arriving
upon ,the scene just  as  `Goliath  'came  forth  for  the  fortieth  su'ccessive
day,  he  'heard  and  was  deeply stirre'd  at ithe  blasphemy Of  the living
God, and at once determined to accept the challenge.   No words could
dissuade him,  as he starts o'ff with  his  shepherd's bag by `his side,  and
nothing  in  his  hand  but  his  shepherd's  crook  ,and  a  s'ling.    As  he
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hastens to the attack,  seemingly futile in'deed, he chooses five  smooth
stones, from the brook in the vallil.ey.   On he lgoes.    The giant's wrath
grows `hot.   "Am I a dog, that thou comest to me with staves  (sticks) ?
And the Phi'listine cursed David by his gods.

The sequel to this story, so 'loved .by children, js well known.    One
s'tone  from  David's  s`ling   (the  first)   found  its  mark  in  ithe  giaut's
brow,  and  he fcl'l  to  the ground.    With Go'liath's own sword,  David
stru'ck  off the  giant's  head,  the  Phflistines  fldd,  and  a  great  vi'ctory
was won for Israel.

In  this,  as  in  many  other  ways,  David  is  a  type  of  our  Lord
Jesus  Chrisit.    He  won  the  victory  at  Cailvary  which  laid  the  basis,
not  only  for  our-salvation,  'but  for  His  future  kingdom  and  glory.
Though  David  caim`e up  out  of  the  Val.lev  of  Elah  w'i'th  the  ctant's
gory  head  as  a  trophy  Of  his  victory,   add  was   acclaimed  by  the
women of that day as having "s'lain his Items of thousands"3 he had  to
suffei.  the  palm  df  being  rejected  and  exi'led,  even  from  his  native
land, while Saul usurped the `throne, and spenit much Of his tim'e and
energy in seehipg 'to destroy David, the "man after God'§ own heart."

He who has God with him can alfford to await `God's time. Oppor-
tuni.ty was  not  lacking for David  to  have  k`il`led  Saul.    He refrained,
not  from  cowa`rdice,  but  because  he  feared  God.     At  `]ength  Saul
met  an  ignominious  end  in  batt.le,  and  shortly  David  ascended  the
throne Of Israel.

"Our Lord is now rejected,

And by the world disowned,

By the many s.ti`ll neglected,
And bv the few enthroned.

Bu.t soon He'l'l come in glory:
The hour is drawing nigh,

For ithe crowning d.ay is coming
By and by."

David's reign was marked with constant war, in which he was so
•`uecessful th.at his `kingdom stretched far and wide.   He usual`ly went
to battle hinsdf, and no doubt but his presence was a great incentive
to  his  warriors.    One  evil  day  .he  sent  his  forces  to  `battle,.  but  he
remained  at ,home.    Tempta'tion  crossed  his  path  in  that  jd]e  hour,
and he gut a 'blot upon his record that iremains upon the pages of this
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history.    Who icould write  a  true history Of David without  in`dluding
thi`s 'sad  incident.    'His sin with  Bathsheba brought deep'est sorrow  to
him.    When  he  was  truly  repentant  he  was  forgiven,  but  for  this
thi.ng  God'S  goveirnmen`ta'l   deal'in`gs   lbrought   continual  grief   to   his
househo`ld thereafter.

Here we  have David,  not `as  a figure  of our  Lord Jesus,  whose
life  was  as  pure  as  a  lily,  but  las  a  man  among  hi`s  fel'lows,  and  as
lia`ble to fail .as they.   May we inot profit iby .his sad expedence and take
waming ilest  in  some  way  we  yield  to  itemiptation  and  stain  in  one
act  a  reputat'ion  which  has  cost  us  years  to  acquire?    The  ungodly
selldom recall.l  the many excel'lent  features in Davi'd's .life,  though  they
are  ready to  refer to David's horr`ible sin, part`ly .to  excuse  their own.

Many 'have lbeen puzzled to know for what partiieular reason God
speaks  of /David  as  a  man  "alter  His  own  heart"   (1  'Sam.13:14).
Was  it because Of  his  humili'ty and  ready subje'ction  to his  father in
his yciuth?   Was it because of his coura.ge anid zea`1 for God's glory in
contrast  to  'Sau]'s  cowardice?    Was  it  that  under  a'lll  cireumstances
he enquired of the Lord, and lthroughout th'e vi'cissitures Of his difficult
life, as lleader of a great nation, he kapt in touch with fred, with the
exception  of  tthat  period  when  un`confessed  sin  burdened  his  con-
science  and  his  'llfe  was  so  misera'ble   (Psa'lm  32)?     One  thing  we
learn:  our life can be a pleasure to the heart of God, or otherwise, in
the measure in which we wal.k before Him dally.

ACKNOWLEDGING  GOD

It is  a dangerous  thing ito  say,  "I  shal'l  go  `here",  or  "I  shall  go
there," without asking lGod's guidance.    It is when we ask God  a`bout
our movements,  remembering that vie are  God's  redeemed  ones,  and
when  we mo've  a'fter p'rayer,  that we find pros'perity in so dein'g.    Do
we recognize God in ilitt.le things? If we are th'inking Of taking another
position, do  we consult  God  albout  it? Ijct  God  our  F.ather take  the
gu'idan`ce Of  all our  little  cireumstances,  and 'lct  us 'be  careful  not  to
take  them into our own hands.    If we do we shalll have frouble.    If
we acknewle'dge God, He wil'l guide us aright.

Desire  to  shine out thyse`If,  not  to outshine others.    It is  written,
"Let your li.ght shine," but not, "Let your light outshine".
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lsRAEL  AND  THE  CHURCH
Win.  Hoste

The  Church's  BIessing

(Par+  6)

The.  earthly  cal`ling  of  Israel  was  shown  by  the  character  of  the
blessings   attached  to   it.    These  were  material  and   conp.ected   wiith
earth,  as  was  foreshadowed  by  the  blessings  of  the  fathers  Abraham,
Isaac  and  Jacob   (G€n.13:2,  Gen.   26:12,  Gen.   30:43,  etc.).     The
three  main  blessings  which  were  promised  were,  Physical  'fitness   (Ex.
15:26),  'Materia`l  prosperity  (Deut.  28),  National  position  and  pro-
tection   (2  Sam.  22: 1).

T'he  place  Of  iblessings  of  the  church  is  not  earthly  but  HEAV-
ENLY.    The blessings df  a  Christian  do  not  depend  on  the  land  he
li\/'es  in,  but  on  his  \being  "in  Christ"  ~  a  thing  equally  possi.ble  in
America,  Europe, Asia or Africa.    There a're 'lands of special privilege
where  the  Word  of God  can  be  read  and  the Gospel  heard  `by  a.ll,
}.et  many  'live  and  die in  such  lands,  to  their vastly  greater responsi-
bility  be  iit  said,  who  through  unibeliof  never  share  in  the  Church's
blessings.    There are  sonie  ill-taught  souls w.ho iresort  to  Jerusalem  as
a  specially  favoured  spot  in  wich to  serve  the  I.ord  and  await  for
His return.    But when  His feet shall stand upon the Mount of Olives
(see  Acts  I : 12;  ZcTh.14:4\   the  church  wil'l  have  been  caughtt  away,
and Israel as a nation will be once more on 'the scene.

The  place  of  blessing  is  now  "the  heaven.lies".   . ``Blessed  be  the
God  and  Father Of our Lord Jesus C'hrist, who hath iblessed  us with
all  spiritual  blessings  in  the  heavenlies  in  Christ  Jesus"   (Eph.1 :3).
Of  course  we  are  still  on  the  earth,  being still  in  this  mortlal  body,
but our spiritua'l place before God in Christ is connected with another
sphere,   even   an   hcaven'ly.     This  is   the  .pla'ce   Of  "essing   for  the
church,  because  it  is  the  place Of her IJord's  exaltation  (Eph.1 :20) ,
and  Of  her  association  with  Him  there  (ch.ap.  3:6).    It  is  also  the
place  where  prin'cipalities  and  powers  lean  through  her  "the  mani-
fold  wisdom  of  God   (chap.  3:10),  and  where  the  saints  .lean  the
v`.ilc.s  of  the  dc-vil   and   experience  confli`ct   with   spiritual  wickc'dness
(chap.   6: 12).     This  heavenly  position  involves  great  responsibility.
A  heaven'ly man  should be characterized  by heavenly ways.    His  citi-
zenship   (Phil).  3:20)   is  in  heaven.    He  is  a  stranger  and  pi'lgrim  on
the earth.

On'e sometimes meets fellow-countrymen abroad, whase behaviour
and gc'nera]  tone are such  as not to make one .proud Of one's connec-
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tion  with  them.    Let  us  not  bring  discredit  on our `heavenly  father-
land.    On`ly  one-at  once  "the  `Lord  from  Heaven'  and  "the  Son
of  Man  ,which  is  in  heaven"  has  iperfectly  exhi'biited  heavenly  ways
down  here.    As  we  trace His  heaven`ly f\ootsteps  'in  the  'Gos'pels,  how
earth'ly  ours  appear!     But  He  has  left   us  "an   example   that  We
should  fol'low  His  steps"   (1  Pet.  2:21).     We  are  'lent  by  heaven  to
earth.    We possess a `heavcn'ly niauture; we have  a heavculy hope  (Col.
1:5).     We  shalll  on`e  day  bear  the  inage  Of  the  heavenly   (1   `Cor.
15:49),  `Ifor when  we  sha`ll  see  Him  we  shall  be  like  Him."     We
shou'ld bear His moral im'age here now.   This is not by merely copying
Him.   The  moon  cannot copy the  light of  the  sun.    It  is by reflect-
ing Him; foir this we mus't be in His presence. We bcho'ld the heavenly
Man  at  t.he  wel'l  of  Sychar,  at  the  home  Of  Bethany,  on`-the  sea  of
Galilee, in  the garden of Gethsemane, on  the hil'll Of :Calvary,  and on
the  Father's  throne,  an`d  bchol'ding  "we  are  changed  into  the  same
image from glory to glory"  (2 Cor. 3 : 18) .

The  blessings  of  the  Church   are   not  mafcr&.a/   'but  splRITUAL.
General.ly speahing, t.he Lord's people are not rich in this world's goods.`God  hath  chosen  the  poor  of  this  world,  rich  in  faith"   (James
2:5).    `The poor saints" .is an expres'sion we meet with in the Word
Of God now and again.    No 'hiut is given that  their poverty was  due
to  a  lack  Of  Divine  favour.    In  these  days  of  excessive  competition
and  urfa`ir methods,  the business  man  th`at will  "live  god'ly in  CThrist
Jesus"  will  not  only  su.ffer  persecution,  !but  may  also  suffer  loss  of
profits. How few ithere are who count the "reproa'ch Of Christ" greaiter
ric.hes th`an lthe  frcas%res of Egypt!    The idea tha't  "gain is godliness"
is widespread in lchris'tendom.    The  reverse  is  the  trut'h.    "Godliness
with contenment is grea.t gain."

There  are  `exceptions  to  the  genera`l  rule  that the  Lord's  people
are not wealthy. To some, rie.hes arc entrusted.    They are the Lord's
stewards, responsible for the faiithful use Of their means.   Such are not
exhorted to '"scfl'l  ,all  that  they have  and give to the  poor"  (that  was
a  special  case),  but  rather  "not  to  ibe  highrminded,  nor  to  trus.t  in
uncertain riches buit . .  . to 'be ready to distri`bute"  (1 Tim. 6: 17,18) .
A  rich C.hristian  in.ay be  ")purse  proud"  and  "think  more  highly of
himsel'f 'than he ought to think."   He is a`lso exposed to the a`du]ation
of  the  servile  and  to  the  jealousy  of  t'he  de'mocrati.c  element,  and"who can stand before envy?"   Let such  keep  in vie.w 'the day when
they  will have to give  acc'ount of their stewardship  to  t.he I.or`d.    If
a  full  basket .and store  were promised  to  the  obedient  Israelite,  it  is
not to  the Christian  n\ow.    Ask  that  weakly prisoner  in  his  dungeon
in  Ropre, whether his  bans  are full  and  his  vines  fru.irful.    He  wi'll
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tell you he 'has none, but that "he knows how  to abound and  to suffer
need,  and  that  he  has  learned  in  whatsoeve.r  state  he  is,  to  be con-
tent"  -though  not  "there'with"  as  ithe  A.V.  Of  Phil.  4:11  puts  it.
"Having  food  and  raiment,"  the  same  apostle  writes  elsewhere,  "let
us be  therewith  content"  ( I  Tim.  4:8) ; words wel`l  known  to all, but
by how fe'w obeyed!    The  thirst  for riches in 'the world is seen also  in
the Church, and sad  indeed  are  the shipwreck's of  faith  an'd  testimony
that  often  result.

CHARACTERISTICS  OF  TRUE  LOVE

In  I  Corinthians  13  we  have  a full  portrait  of  true  love.  that  is,
love  which is according to God - not ithe world's charity.   The two
are  entire'ly  distinct.     The  world  has  its  etiquette  and  its  system  of
manners  which  no doulbt,  as .between  man  and  man,  is  al'l  right,  but
it  is  not  a  true  standard  foir God's  people.     The  "code  Of  morals,"
which  the  world  has  as  its  s.tandard,  must  not  be  adopted  by  the
pcop`Ie of God.    In the kingdom to which they belong, another statute
book  is  used,  and  another  standard  obtains.    The  'lovc  enjoined  on
the  serv'ants  Of  Christ  is  here  described.    It  was ful'ly  exemp]ifie.d  in
the  ways Of  the  Lord Jesus.    One  outstanding  feature  of divine  love
is, .that  "it  doth  not  behave  itsctf  unseemly."    And  the  very  next  is`
"it  seeketh  not  her  own".    Selfishness  and  lack  of  courtesy,  even  in
little  things,  indicate   that  such  'love   is  liacking.     For  examplt.,  love
will  never  give  the  `oold shoulder  to  a fellow-subject  in  the  kingdom
Of  Christ;  it  wi`ll  never  exalt  itself  at  lthe  expc-nse  of  an.other.  Ir  will
never do anything that will  "cut" one who  loves the I,ord, or belittle
a fellow-seivanit before others.    It will never ruthlessly set chief friends
at variance, or cause any by its w`ords or example to wander from the
I.ord's  ways.    It  is  easy  enough  to  speak  and  write,  exto'lling  ]arge-
heartedness  and  "love  to 'all  saints",  but  if  in  matters  such  as  these,
neither is sho`^m,  what  then?    True  love  ever bears  the mairk of con-
sideration of others.    It  never never acts  inde.pendently,  but gives  "a`ll
diligence  to  keep   the   unity  Of   the  Spirilt,   in   the   uniting  bond   of
peace.„

A  bad  motive  makes  a  good  act.ion  bad.    What  appeared  good
enough  in  itself has  often  been  pollluted  by  the  motive.    It  might  be
well  to  ki'ss  the  I-ord  Jesus,  but  the  motive  Of  Judas  made  his  kiss
a  Cnme.

****
Deal  tenderly  with  a  fresh  wound.     A  new  sorrow  calls  for  a

tender sympathy.
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MACEDONIAN  GENEROSITY

The  following  brief  article  by  Dr.  Pierson  gives,  we  think,  the
true  Now  Testament  prin'ciple  of  benetficenice.    How  cranlped  and
uninviting does the mere  legal  "tithing system"  appear in comparison
with this whole-hearted devotion to God!  If right why should we not
follow  it?

In 2 'Cor. 8 and 9 is the one discourse on giving that makes need-
less all other treatment of this great theme.    An.d it  is notice`able  that
the  two chaipters  not  `on.ly  present  every  grand  principle  land  motive
of con.secrated stving, lbut  they  present  seven  paradoxes t'hat are ver}7
rem`al.kable.    These  Ma'cedonians  seem  to  have  furnished  the  most
singular exatmp'le  Of  Ghiristian  tbenevolen'ce  to  be 'found  anywhere  in
sacred  Scripture;  their  giving  was  a  sort  df  reversa'l  of  all  ordinary
experience.

1.  They gave  out  of  the  albundance Of their poverty,  not out  of
the plenitude Of wealith.

2.  Their wi'llingness exceed'ed their ab'flity, instead Of their atbi'lity
exceeding their willingn.ess.

3.  They were u.rgentt to be all'lowed  to  give rat'her than  reluetan't,
while  those  who  received  the  'stft ,were  ieluctanlt  to  take it,  knowing
how deep was their poverty.

4.  They  made   the  greater  gi'ft  'first   (Of  themselves),   .and   the
latter gift was  t.he  less  (their  money).    Usually  people  ctve  the  least
they can  to  begin with, and have  to be educated  up 'to giving  them-
selves at the very last.

5.  In these chapters va'lue of gifts is reckoned, not by the 'anount
given,  but  by  the  degree  Of  wiill'ingness  and  cheerfu.1nes  exhibited.

6.  We  are  here  taught .that  in`crease  comes,  not  by keeping but
by  giving;  that ithe  way  to  get  more  is  to  give more,  and  the  way
to lose is to keep.

7.  And  the crowning  lesson  of  all  is  that  they regarded  giving,
not  as a privation  to be  evaded  and  avoided,  but as  a privilege and
a blessing to be courted and cultivated.

Can we do better than follow such `a glorious example?
-Wholesome Words
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THE  LAST  LETTER
A.  W.  Joyce

In  January,   1931,  the  writer  was  preaching  the  Gospel  on  the
Pacific  Coast.    A  newspaper 'heading  attracted  his  attention  and  he
t`lippf?d the account from the paper.

Lonelies+ Human Writes His Last Let+er and Dies

F,dmonton,  Alberto, Jam.  19-(A.P.)-A  last letter to his mother
was  found  near  the  skeleton  of  James  Sheldon  Michael  Of  Al'bany,
Gal.,  who  perished  last  Spring  in  a `lonely  hut  at  Long Rapids,  Hay
River.    His  death  was  revealed  to-day  in  the  annu'al  report  of  the
Royal Canadian Mounted Police here.

"The  sun  is shining,  mother, but  I  feel  so 'c\o'ld.    I  can  still  walk

a  little,   but  that's  a'boult  all.     There  is  n`o  blood  in  me  .because  I
haven't eaten for so long, I haven't seen another human for forty days.
T.'here  are  some  magazines  hc`re,  but  the  stories  are  so  si'l'ly.     I  have
some  cards,  but  I  don't  care  for  so'litaire.    The  only  thing  I  worrty
about is, if God will forgive me for my sins," the letter said.

Surely  there fs  something  very  touching  about  this  account.    A
lonely,  dying man,  with  his  thouchts  tuning  to  'his  best  friend  on
earth,  his mother,  is Slowlly  drawing  near  to  death.    But the  saddest
point in the story is that there ;s a man facing the meeting with God,
``.ithout the 'know]edge Of his sius forgiven.

Though   the   reader's  cireumstan`ces   and  surroundings   may  be
entirety di'fferent to that of James Sheldon Mich'ael, yet, just like him,
Y.OU MUST 'M`EET GOD.   He was worrying a'bout that meeting -
and wch may anyone worry about that solemn meeting €f  they  have
not  the  definite  assurance  from  the  Word  Of  God  that  his  sills  are
all forgiven.    ARE YOUR SINS FORGIVEN?   ]ho not 'be so unwise
as to lcave this an-important matter to a dying hour.

The magazines,  the cards and  a  thousand  other  things  the  Devil
uses  to occupy  the  minds of men  may  seem  verv important  %ozt;.  bi.It
all will ']ose their attra`ction, and as Michael wro.te in.ll  seem so  "silly"
to a dying man who is facing the meeting with God.

But one may say,  "I  ask God  to forgive me for mv sins  when  I
say my prayers, so likely all will ibe well."   No dou.bt the lonely trapper
was dbing just that very thing. 'but  it is very evident  that it gave  him
no  relief.    And we must add  that  any person  Who has not been born
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again, w.ho gets a measure o'f peace from ask'ing for forgiveness is only
receiving  a (false  peace.     This  may  `de`lude  the  sinner  into  thin'king
that .al'l is wall, when it is not.    Thank `G.old, it is possible to have every
sin  not  ontly  forgiven  `but  even  to  hlave  t.hese  sins  blotted  out  from
the  memory  Of  God,  "T'hdi,r  sins  and  iniqui.ties  witl'1  I  remember  fro
more."    But sins must `be put away in 'God's way, or they are not put
away at  am.

God's Way of Forgiveness

Ere the Lord Jesus w,as 'born in Bethlehem, the angel said,  "Thou
shalt  call 'His Name  Jesus:  for  He  s.ha`11  save  His  pcople  from  their
sins".  (Matt.1:21).    The  Son of God  came  down  from  Heaven  to
do  for  man  what  he  cou'ld  never do  for  Himsel'f,  `fro put  away  sins.
by  the  Sacrifice  of  `Himschf."    The  righteous,  just  c'laims  of  a  holy
God  must  'be  met.    'Sin  must  ibe  punished.    By  the  death  of  Christ
upon  the  cross,  `al.I   the  claims  o'f  God  iwere  me.t.     T'here,  sin  w.as
pun'ished in the 'Person Of the sinner's Saviour, there, the mighty work
was  finiched  and  three  d.ays  ila'ter  C'hrist  rose  again  from  the  dead
in  triumph.  Cal']ing  His  dis:ciples  .around  Hiin,  `the  I+ord  then  sent
t.hein  forth  to  preach  'the  Gospel.    What  is  the  Goapel?  "I  declare,
unto you  the  Go'spel  .  .  .  that  Christ  died  for our sins  accbrding  to
the  Sclriptures,  and  that He  was buried,  and  that He  rose  again  the
third day: according to the Scriptures"  ( 1 Cor. 15 : 14) .

The sinner's respondhi.lity is 'first to honestly acknowledge  to God
his  sinJfu'lness  and  'his  hertylessness.    This  does  not  put  away  the  s!n-
ner's sin, 'but i't puts hi'm in the  p'lace where Go''d's grace  and forgive-
ness wil'l  reach  him.   The  sinner is then  responsible to ac`cept  the  full
and  free  provisions  which  Christ  has  m'adc  for  him.    T`h;s  was  the
airoqtle `Paul's mess,1"e to 'both Jews  and  Gentiles ~ "Repentance  to-
ward  God,  an`d  'faith  toward  orir  Lord  Jesus  Christ"   (Acts  20:2] \.
The  assurance  Of  the  .forgiveness  of sins  becomes  the  immedilate  pos-
session  of  al`l  who  lbcliieve  in  the  `Son  of  God.     `Be  it  known  unto
}7ou  therefore,  men  and 'brethren,  that  through this M`an  is  preached
unto  you  the  lforriveness  Of  sins:   and  'bv  Him  alil  that  be.1ieve  are
justified from all ithings"  (Acts 13 : 38-39) . . This is the roya`1 protlama-
tion  of  t.he  forgiveness  of  sins.    No  one  who  trusts  Christ  and  His
finished work will ever need to cry 'like the  dying trapper,  "T'he on'ly
thing I wlorry about is, if God will forgive me for my sins."

God's best comforts are reserved for our worst times.
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STANDING  AT  THE  CROSS-ROADS?
Mervyn  Paul

One serious problem that often faces young people When they are
about  to  enter  adulthood is  that  of attaining  to  "separate  existence"
-that  is,  to  become  responsii.ble  ''for  'their  ch^m 'lives  independent  o'f
parenta..I  su.pport  and  control.    Some  greatly fear  to  haunch  out  into
the  workaday world  "on  their own",  and  do al'l  they  `can  as  lon`g  as
•they carl  to  avoi`d  it.    'Others,  wh'fle s'tiill 'in  their teems, .bestn  a  battle
for recogniition `as being grown up.   They feel fully able  to  "stand on
their  own  feet",  and  long for the  chance  (which  they consider  'their
parents  deny them)  to make `their `oiwn decisions,  to rely on the`ir own
tiny  store of  experience-judgment  acquisitions  and  abi'lities  .  .  .  with
the proviso.`  that is,  th,at home always wilil be availalble  a`s  a  re`tre'at,  ilf
necessary, and that father wi'll foot any resu'l.tant lbi`lls.

Yet  anctheir  cl\ass  of  youn`g Christitan's  wou'1`d  lbe  content  to  con-
tinue with 'thei'r home litfe, `local ,assen\bly "lowship,  and present em-
ployment, 'if their saved 'parents, or o`ther re`l.a\tives, were not constantly
nagging  at  them  about  mattters  which,  to  them,  are  Of  small  conse-
quence,  or  even  un-justified.    One  of  the  more  common  hiindrances
to  home-life  fe`licity is  the wel'l-mcanit,  ibu,t often  most  injurious  chall-
lenge,  "If you were rea'lly saved you wouldn't want to ac't that way."

From tthe s`tandpoint o.f Immaturity such statemenlts are a`pt to be
regarde`d  as  "carping  criticism"  based  on  p`arentatl  failure  to  under..
stand, or el'se on their oldJfas'hioned ideas.    And  the net result,  gener-
ally,   is  a  .building-up  in  their  `children   of  a  ldishealtening  sense  of
frustra\tion,  plus  many  surgings  of  resentment.    In  a  few  cases  that
have  come  un\der  my  observation,  a  `li'fe-time  hosti`lity  has  been  the
tragic  outcome;  whi`le  in  another  instan`ce,   the  effect  was  just   the
opposite.    T`he  young  man  in  question  de'cided  that,  i`f  his  parents
were sure he was not saved, they must be irighit.    He knew of no other
way Of `bting saved;  and  so  at `last  gave  up.    He  is  now  well  on  in
life;  bu`'t  'his  lust  confidence,  destroyed  by  an  over-anxious  zeal,  h`as
never been recovered.   These are serious effects, indeed.

Now  in  bginninlg  discussion  of  these  matters,  let  me  dea'l  with
the last-mentioned titems first.

Why  are  we  parents  so  mulch  given  to  the  use  of  restraints  of
this sort?    I's i\t .true tha`t we desire  to tbe 'critical?   Do we unwittingly
expect  our  c.hildren  to  be  "tied  to  their  mother's  apron  strin`gs"  for-
ever?  Or  have we  no con'fide.nce  in  them  at  a`ltl .that  we  worry our-
selves~-and t,hem-wit'h such pers'is'tence?

No,  in.y young friends,  such tis  not `the  case.    We  may `righ`tly `be
considered  to  some  extent,  old-fas.hiioned,  and `critiea`l;  and it may be,
soniewhat   censorius.   But   there   are   deeper,   a'lmost   unexplainable
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reasons   behind   our   `hard-to-understand   attitudes,   and   continued
worrvings coneernin.g you.

You  see,  we  have  been  over  the  road,  an`d  kno'w  some  Of  the
pi:tfal`ls  thalt you young fo1'ks just don't know the 'first  thing a`bout .  .
to name the most dangerous Of 'them al'l!  UNR`ECO'GNIZED WE.AK-
NE'S`SES.     As  a  matter  of  fa'ct,  a  `good  many  of  us  parents  have
missed  djsast'er from ,th\at cause  in our own lives by a narrow  margin
more  than once.    And our knowledge of thes'e  things, so very hard to
explain  to  young  peoptle,  rma!kej  ttj  cz/r¢8.d  /or  yott  -  espee'ial'ly  when
some  of  you  seem  so  'loa'de'd  up  with  a  foolish  assurance  that  you
can  ta'ke  care  Of  yourse`lves  .  .   .  IF  you  rea'l'ly  knew  yourse`lves   (Jer.
I 7 :9)  you  wou'ld  never  allotw  yourse.lves to. thick so,  much  less say  it!
But try to rememlber that expression, won't you :  UNRECOGNIZF.D
WEAKNESSES ?

Now  I'm not prete.nding `that we, your elders,  can  be excused  on
this account 'from what may ,seem to you 'like everlasting fault-`finding.
But,  since  we  usually are  so  very  hard  to  change,  do  permit  me  to
s\\ggesit what  there  is  something  yott  could  do  to  helfo  matters.    You
wil!l  recall  thalt  Heb.  4:16  assures  us  it.hat  we  can  pray  down  grace
to help in  time of need.    (And  I `baltieve it, be'cause I've made use Of
it for so  many yeairs.)     So my  suggestion  is `that  you  shalil  start  in  to
`pray  for  grace  -  to  enable  you  fo  be  ¢f  ¢¢£!.e72£  under  these  trying
`ciroumstances  a!f  H8.f  gra!cc   ccz#   m¢kc   yoct.      It   isn'`t  ri'kely   you  can

change  the  conditions  themselves  very  much.     But  in  this  way  you
certainly `can  change  your own  attitude  toward  them.     ("Pause  and
ponder".).

With  reference  to  the  strnggle  for  more  person,al  liberty,  I  may
say that numbers Of y`oung  Christians have told me of their conclusion
that the  on'1y  sc*lution  to  ltheir prob[lems  is 'to  lleave  home  and  go  to
some ot,her iplla'ce  whe`re  they  wi)Ill  be  "on  their  own",  and  be  a`ble  to
enjoy  some  peace  df  mind.    They feel  sure  that  the  time  ,has  c'ome"to make a tbrcak" in order to begin that "separate existence"  r.quired
by every 'feature  Of  normal human  deve'lopment.    T'hey judge  that  if
t.hey were  to go away to some  other place  to live,  they could make  a
fresh start, and so order matters more ful'ly `to   their liking.    However,
having  had  personal  expel`ienee  clf  this  "relief"  -  and  of  nearly
foundering,  mora'lly,  my  first  year  away from  home  (it  was  another
case  of  a  series  of Unreeognized  Weaknesses)  -  I'm  not iwi'lling  to
recommend it  without reservations.    Furthermore,  you  will  lfind  you
can't  run  away  ifrom  you'r   troulbles   .   .   .  n`ot  untii'l  you  Team  how
to  run  away 'from  yourself .    But  there  is  yet  another  falctor  Of  viital
importance  in  your  life.    It  is  the  question.  TO  WHAT  EXTENT
DOES  TH!E  LORD  MANA`GE  YOUR  PIJANNIN'G?    For,  like  it
or not,  the  princi,plc Of the first half Of Psa.127: 1  always is operative
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in a Chri'stian's `life, young or o'l`d.    You would be wise  to apply it this
way:  "Except  the Lord  directs my moves my expectaltions will  be  in
vain."

This  brings  us  to  the  consideration  of  the  f`act  that   "two  roads
before us ;lie" - hence  my  caption  for  this  artic'le,  STANDING  A'T
THE  CROS'SROADS?    You clan conitinue to 'push for, or  to  arrange
for whalt  you   may  judige  would  be  a good  change,  t'hen  pray  ab.out
your choice, and ask the Lord to bless lit;-OR-

You can pray for grace to  leave  all the  choices, and. direction, to
your  Hcaven'1y  Father:   Jer.   10:23;  Pro'v.   19:2'1;   3:5-6.     You   can
believe  His  Word  th'at  the  Good  Shepherd  rs  'leading  you;  John
10:4,  27;  Iisa.  48:17;  Psa\.  32:8-9;  and  then  depend  on  His ipromise
that He surely will  ful`fil Psa.  25 :9  in  a manner  df His  own  c.hoosiing.

These are the aliternlatives, Beloved.    In the first you would make
the  decisions anid  arrangements as,  and  when,  you saw ffiit  .  .  .  asking
'the  Lord  (as  a  sort  of  rulb`ber 'stamp!)   to  o.`k.  your p'lans.    In  effect

you  would ;be  taking  your  prob'lems out  of  His  ,hands  and  into  your
Own.

In' the  secon'd  you  would  be  depen`ding  on  Him  to  make  the
dec;sions  lto  arrange  for  your  separate  existence  prdb`lem,  to  direct
you  as  to  what  you  s'hould  do,  if,  as,  and  when  He  should  see  fit.
Thus  you  wou'ld  rely  on  H.is  infinitely  superior  experien`ce  and  judg-
ment  (so  to  speak)  and  'be  'certain  bf  'being  led  in  righ't path.s.    For
it  is  written,  "The,  steps  Of  a  good  man  are  ordered  bv  the  Lord";
Psa.  37:'23.    In  conitrast,  the  'story  of  a  man  who  relied  on  his  own
'best judgmen't  (in -hope  o'f God's  blessing)  is 'found  in  ]os`h.  9.    Note

particularly verse  14 - 'So now,  my young friends,  now  that you  are
in  a  position  to  consider  lboth  types  of  pro'blem  's`olution,  may  I  ask
you to try the second course -shal'l I say, for a change?

(More next month, if the Ilord wi'l'1. )
IVofc:   If  you  shou'ld  desire  it.o  discuss  this  subject,  or  o`ther  per-

sonal matters, with the writer, his address is:
R.R. No. 6, Galt, Ontario, Canada.

NOTES  ON  SCRIPTURAL  HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS
Hector   AJ...ues"My God, mv Father, while I strav

Far from my home, in liife's rough way,
0 teach me from my lheart to say,

Thy will be done."
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The writer Of this hymn is rbetter known as the author of
"Just as I am, without one plea

But that Thy blood was ched for me,
And thalt Thou bidst me come to T`hee,

0 'Lamb Of God, I come!"
Th'is  latter,  world  renowned hymn was  writ]ten  by  Charlotte  Elliott;
it  ranks  amongst   the  lfi'rst  'five  tin  favour  an'd  popu`larity.   We   wi!l'1
have  more albbut  t'his  hymn  `later  on,  God  wi'lling.`  when  considering
gospe'l hymns and their authors.

Charlotlte  Elliott  was lbom near Brighiton,  Eng.,  March  18,1789;
she  was  ithe  granddaughter  of  'a  preac`her,  `and  two  of h.er  `brothers
were  in  the  ministry.    Miss  'E'lliott  was  never  robust  in  health;  but
her mind was clear and ima'ginative, and she l'oved poetry and music.
A`bout one hundred and fifity Of her hymns have been pu'blished; many
more were written.

Nexlt  to her grca,t gospel  hymn,  `]ust  as  I  am,"  the  most  widely
used  is  the  one  at  the .head of  these  notes.    It  has  been  pu'b'1is`hed  tin
no less  than four different versions, but the difference in  them is not
very `great.   One verse is frequen'tly omitted in modern hymn books -

"Should pining sickness waste away
My tlii'fe in premature decay,
My Fa'ther! help me still to Jsay,

`Thy will `be done."

We are than'kful to find it in.cluded in our Be'lievers' Hymn Book.
The tfollowing incident  is  recorded  in  connec.titin  with  this  verse.

Claude Davene`l and 'Wiil'liie D,a!lton were saved boys, close companions,
and  good  singers.     'Claude   took  si.ck  one  autuimn  evening  when   a
num'ber were gathered together to sing hymns.    Wi.llie also r,ompltained
of a sore thrba`t and chil!ls, so that he cou`ld not sing, and he sat down
lbeside  Claude.    The  ha.tter  took dff  his  \coat  and  wrapped  it  around
his `friend.    When the singing was over, he .ran home with Willie, then
put on his  coat 'agalin,  and hurried bac'k  to his own home.    Will'ie  re-
covered,  btlt  taliaude  beca'me  ,worse  day  by  day.     Everybody  knew
Claude Davene`l  was dyi'ng;  he  knew it himsetlf, and his mother knew
it as da.ily s.he sat lby his ibedside, watching hi.in.    One Sun'day evening
when  alaude  was  weak  and  wasting  ajway,  Wi`l'lie Da'lton  s'lipped  in
with some other lads,  after the meeting.    Said  Wil'lie,  `a`M'rs.  Davenel,
we  would  like  to  sing  to  lGlaude?"     The  question  had  been  whis-
pered, but Claude heard and caught it eagerly.    `toh, do, do!  Mother,
let me hear the,in - just once imore."   The  poor mother nodded her
head  sadly3  saying  ``Ilt can't ihurt him,  Willie,  and  'he  li'kes  it."  So  the
boys sang Claulde's favourite 'hymn -
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"If Thou s'houldst call me to resign
W'hat mosjt '1 Iprize ~ it ne'er was mine,
I only ytield T.hee what is Thine :

Thv wilil be done.
``'Shou'ld pinin`g siekness waste away

My 'life in premature decay,
My Father! he''lp me sti'll to slay,

Thy wil'l be d'one."
C`laude  Clasped  his  hands  togcther,  and  gently  began  to  join  in

when they sang the fifth verse -
``qcontrol my will from day to day,
Blend it with Thine, and take away
All tha,t now makes it hard to say,

Thy wiill be done."
When the hymn was 'fin'ished,  he whispered,  "Mother, write  `Thy

``'ill  be  done'  over  my  grave,  when  I  am  gone."    The  young  singer
died;  and for some  years  on  t'he  an.niversary of  C'laude's  death,  those
boys  would  gather  around  his  grave  and  sing  his  f,avourite  'hymn,
"Thy will be done."

QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS
Q'weJf{.a".  What  a.re  'the  most  scriptural  means  of  pre,venting  the

abuses  o`f  the  cxpen  pilatform  art  our  Conferences.  without  curtai'linig,
or  interfering  with  the  ltiiberty  of  the  Ho'ly   Spirit   to  give  ministry
through whomsoever He will?

4„57ucr.    This is a su'bject `that one cou'1d write on at length.    We
fear thalt the liberty of the open pl,at form is some`times  looked  upon  as
being  open  to  all,  and  also,  some  desiring  to  be  heaird,  assume  this
to  be  the  .leading  of  the  Holy 'Spirit.     One  of  the  outstanding  ru'lcs
in  Scripture,  which  ought  `to  govern  every  ministcring  .btother  at  a
Conference, iis  "Let all things be done unto edi`fying"  (1  Cor.14:26) ."
Another  rule  is,  "Let  lthe  prop`hets  spe'ak  t'wo  or  three,  and  let  tthe
other judge"   (verse,  29) .  In  the  early days  of  the  chuirJch's  history,  at
the  time `of  'the  writ'ing  of  'the  Epistles,  mu`c'h  `of  the  ministry  given
was  of  a  prophetic  nature;  men  spoke  'by  dire'ct  inspiration,  through
the  Holy  `S.pirit.     Sin'ce  we   now  have   a  whole  Bilb.1e,   the  ccmplete
revealed  mind  and  w`ill  Of  God,  m'ini`stry  takes  the  form  of  t.Caching,,
aLn  unfold'in.g  of  what  is  wri'tten  and  of  exhortation.     So,  first,  there
ought  to lbe  the ``ability  to  .db  this.     Secon'd,  the  teacher  or  exhoirter,
I.>ught   to   "wait  on   his   min'istry"    (Rom.12:7).     This   is   especia'llv
necessary  in  a  gathering  where  there  are  a  number  present  who  are
gifted by 'God, and able to oc'cupy the  time  t'o  profit.  `Those who have
not God .given ability to edify the saints, cettain'ly ought not to take `the
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platform.    There  /are  in  "the  church  of  the  living  God",  those  who
teach  and  those  who  are  taught;  those  who  rhinist6r and  those  who
are ministered to;  thdse  who feed  and  those  who  are  ifed;  those  who
rule  and  those  who  obey.    It  is  t'he  respousi.biljty  Of  those  who  are
gui'des  in  the  assembly  to  guard  the  platform  from  abuse.    'We  do
not  find  in  the  Scripture  a  "c'losed  pliat'form",  and  we  must  guard
against  anything  ten`ding  to  one   or  two  usurping  t`he  ministry.,   or
anythin.g  that  woutld  "quench  the  Spil`it"  in  another  tbrother.     The
appointing o'f speakers at a conference for ministry is not the scriptural
remedy  for  the  abuse  of  the  open  platform.     I't  is  scriptural  for
brethren re'aponsiblc for the conference to restirain from taking part one
whose min.istry is  not to  edi`fication.    However, 'let us  add, that  noth-
in'g  can  take `the  p.lace  o`f waiting  upon  God,  having a  reverence  for
the house Of 'God and having the fear o,f God in the soul.

---H.A.

Q"cJ£!.o72.    How  long  should  one  be  saved  before  they  arc  bap-
tized; and how long a'fter they are baptized before  they can come into
the  assemblv?

4"faver.    No 'Scripture  can  be  quoted  to  answer  these  ques,tions
re'lative to a time in either ca.se.    Certaln'ly baptism should fol']ow con-
version,  and  reception  into  t`he  assembly  ought  to  fo.llow  baptism.  In
the  ea'rly  days  that  is,  apostoliic  days,  believers  apparently  were  'bap-
tized  immediiate'ly  after  confe'ssing  Christ  as   Saviour.     In   our  day,
often  delay  is  necessary  in  `order  to  be  as'sured  that  the  profession  is
real.    Needful  care  is  commenda`ble  in  lboth  baptizing  and  receiving
into the asse.mbly.    In these there is a responsibility, firs,t on the part of
the convert, and also on the assembly.
The   responsi'bi'lity  regarding  sa.lvation-"'Be`1ieve  on  the  Lord   Jesus
Christ, and thou shalt be saved."  (Acts  16 : 31 ) .
The responsibility iregarding bapti'sm-"`See,  `here  is  water;  what. doth
hinder me to be baptized?"  (Ac\ts 8 : 36) .
The  responsi.bi'hi'ty  `regarding  re'ception-"And  .  .  .  Saul  .  .  .  assayed
to   join   himsel'f   to    the   disciples"    (Acts    9:26).      Regarding    the
two   latter  ins'tances  we  see   the   responsibiliity   which   lay   upon  the
brethren.     "Philip  said,  If  thou  be.1ievest  with  a'lll  thine  heart,  thou
mayest."   (Ac'ts  8:37).     "They  were  al'l  afraid  of  him   (Sau'l),   and
be'lieved  not  thalt  .he  was  a  disciple,"  etc.   (Acts  9:26).  The  person
desi`ring ihapti'sm must have  a lctear,  sc`rip'tural  conversion;  and  h;s  life
must commend the gospel when one desitres recepti`on into the assem:blv.
We  do  not  believe  baptism  to  be  a  door  into  the  assenb'ly,  nor  is `it
even  a  door-s'tap;  it  comes  before  the  door,  and  is  an  act  by  i'tsel'f,
after conversion, and before reception, with no set time 'limit in between
either.    H.A.



CLINTON,  ONT.-R.  Harri's  and  .E.  Pea`rs  'hed  six  ,weeks'  Goxpel
mect'ings.   At ,the `tlose Of the imeetingr three were baptized and! received
wlho had' been s'aved previously.

.     CLEMENTSVALE,  N.S.-The  ,resent  coinifereinee  was  ,a happy  occa-S£?nRa¥£,ayTeL.PLK¥aFd±nks'.tryM,o¥#a,i#rD=£±te#h.erigkgn°ad'a?'MBedrJa?c¥Ceerf
minister€d`  the  word  and_ preacthed  the  iGoapetl  -one  p'rofeseed.     A.
R'amsay  has  findtheid  at  Kingston,  P.E.I.,  and  is  exerc`ised'  about  Ken-
siimston'.     D.   Petherick   expecits  to   have  mee`tintgs   at   Hansford,   near
Oxford, N.S., whe,re the  and' F.  Hiolder have been lalhourinlg .with 'bles's'inlg.
L.  K.  Mcl'lw.aine  teas  beein  exercii`sed  for  some  ti`me  iahou,t  n'eedy  pardt's

iTkhc?c¥j'£teenrTcosntt3ieusesT:eE##ow¥t;[ie¥SthN#eress!8tifuw]fiTal.rhi£¢t¥ifde..
3'B':fitgfp;il#[.q#f:i,nfihae#' tE,;yJ'#vee :=E£Cbt[,±Psat£°;]`.1.ow  up the work around

U.S.A.    '
LA  CROSSE,  W.IS.-The  conference  wl'als  desicri(bed -as  ``one  of  the

best" wi'th  8 Of the Lo,rd's servanits  .taking palt i,n min'istry 'and `Gosped.
G. MCK`inley stayed on for a few ndgthts.

WILMAR,  `MINN.-O.  Smi\th  and  L.  DeButhr  oonitiniue  wi'th  furth'er
b.lessings in t'he Gospel.

ELROY-P.  Ellli'ot land  C.  Yogt  were  in  te'nt rw\ock,  helped  by  Erie
Mc`Cullougth.

andnu?#E#¥top*¥#S?,aTts#Ea£;i:,oallf:iaeg;#s#ae!;n,E##ei!l#gr¥J.ea¥|:Cg;®

who i's ntow i`n the thospiha'l with `a thcaut condi,tion. Pray for him.
GARNAVILLO,  IOWA.+A.  Klalbundia  and  G.  Bia.ldwiin  h`ad  lblessing

here.
SPAIN

ij:§fffic!:i¥5.;#F;Sg±&!fi::hr¥i¥#%n#isij;¥ifj:¥¥=;i#ggk¥ilr£¥fe§ri::¥:'
SWEDEN

Brother  Jame.s  Lees  writes  Of  being  in  Drame,  Greece,  `less  tthan

ip,¥Lg?,tfilt3r!tmg:,lil:t!if#,g:n5#=i`1¥h:endf:y#;|th:gi¥F:al:a:,ki?nf#s::!n:
Hanover  and   Hamftyurg  in   Gel.many.     Since   returdi.ng  to   istw'elden  he
visi.ted  tld  f,ieldls,  thavinig  a  nice  t'ime  at  Uddera'lla  on  lth,e  West  coas!t

:y££:tr£,hA;saga,.aghu¥Phe#b[ay,ff£¥Fv¥s£€T##g,#h:f£#thoyn%:n¥e::s.croT:b:Lg
Newls thias icome. through Of some being imprilson`ed for the Gospe'l's  sake,
and  Of  others  wlho  thave  been  rel'eased  and  are  `seeinig  'the  han'd  of  the
Lord in mes'si,ng.

CONFERENCES
ST.  THOMAS,  ONT.-The  anrmal  conference  wi'lil be  'held,  D.V.,  at

Canadian Thianksgiv`inig,  Oat.  9  and  10  i`n  the  Arthur Voaden  Vcoational
Sidhool, Flora St.   Prayer meeting October 8  in ithe Gospel 'Hajl(I, 3%  E.Pie
St.    The  Lord`'is  servantis  wa`1king 'in'  tthe  ``iold  Plaiths"  land  teachiing  the
same wi,u be wdleome to m'iniister ithe Word. icorr. iF. Woiods, 94 Man.i!boha
St.     (I+ac'k  of  sp'ace  neeesrsrdtated'  onily  a  brief  mention laslt  monith).



VANCOUVER,  B.C.-The  an'nual  con\ference  of  the  Ced.ar  Cottage
as`sembly  wiill  be iheld,  D.V.,  with  a  piliayier  meeting  Cletober  7 at  8  ip.`m.
in  the  tGospel  H.alll,  4'162  Wdiwyn  St.,  and  ont  Odtcher  8  at  10.30  a.in.,
2.30  and  7.30  pJm.,  Oat.  9,  Breaki.nlg  'Of  Bread  at  10.30  a.in.  in  the  C.C.
ha`ll.    Then  alt  8.30  and  7..30  p.'m.  i\n  th,e  AIpen Hall.    OoIT. Victoria D,r.,
and  33rd  A've.  IGorr.  W.  Huitch'is`on,  1385  E.  24th  Ave.,  Vancouver,  B.C.

DETROIT,   MICH.-The   West  Chi'cago  annual  ®onfenence  wil.1  'be
held,  D.V.,  on  Novenlber  19  and  `20,  at  10.00  a.in.,  2.30  and  7.30  p.in.,
preceded `by  a prayer meetin'g,  Notvendber  1'8  at  7.30  p.in.    Ail`l  meetinlgs
in  the  Goispel  tHall,  7345  We.st  Chitoago  Bilvd.   (cor.  of  Prairie).     C'orr.
Alexande`r Stewarlt, 9950 Piers'on, Ddtrdit 28, Mioh.

CLINTON,  ONT.-Th.e  anniual  conife'rene'e  wi`11  bie  'held,  D.V.,  Lord"s
Day, Oct. 16, at 10.30 a.in., 2.30 and 7 p.in., wiiith .a p'rayer mectinlg Oat. 15
at  8  p.in.    Se,rvanits  iof  the  Lord  wal!king  in  the  old  paths  are  welcome.

WITH CHRIST
VANCOUVER, B.C.-O,n Augustt 5 our dear brother, Arfuur G. Frith,"wen.t 'home  'to  be  wi'th  'the.  Ijord;.  IH,e  was  horn  in  B"is'h  W\est  Indies,

Fab.  16,  1882,  land  was  'saved  in  May,  1913.    For  many  years  `he  was
in   happy  felllowshiip  'iln   tlhe   'Ced\ar   tco,ttag'e   asseutb`1y.     He   was   of   a
quiet  and  gratiouis'  spiritt,   arid  ,saw  mos't  olf  his   fami'ly  saved  land  in
fellow,ship. Rememther 'hi`s wid`otw and` the fami'ly fi,n prayel'.

VANCOUVHR,  B.C.-Our deiar  si.dter, Jess!ie loairson,  wife  Of 'R`dber`t
W.   Carson,  passed  into   the  Lolul`ts  presence  on  Augusit  24.    She  was
them in G1.asgow,  Scotliand`,  May 26,  1882,  and born a'gain albout  56 ye`ars
flgo.    A  "mcth.er  in  Isirael'',  :she  wli'11l  be  greatly  m'i.s.sed  by  tier  huslband
and  the a'ssemhly.

CLARK,  S.  D.  -  Mrs.  Ad'a  Ramsay  wendt  ihome  at ,the  a)ge  of  87,

ELeSeu¥5t£;r 's# s¥th%ve# ]£e±9ii8gs?t :g|ayto£' i[na. 'f:#:wf;S£§E ¥i%cm:
thebEegER±sn6iv,T#eAfsufi:ia8uwiasdetg¥ebnr&yh;br:eR.ofersms£':hriiffieLin,,D3:gshf
into the Lord's p,res.enee on' Auguist 4. He `was borln in 1881  and was born
again  .almost  63  years  iago,  and  was  iin  fe'l\lowghip  wiith  .the  assembl'ies.
For the past  18  years he ha,s been in  the  Everson  assem"y and iwi'll  be
greatly  m`islsed.    The  I.ast  Lord'is  Day  he  was  ,able `to be  at  meeting  he
gave  'a  'shordt word  on `thie  bellieve,r's  seourity ,and  gave  ou't  the  hymn,"On  Christ  salvati.on  rests'  `secutrie."    The  funeral  was  ltaken  by  bren
Geo.  Campbem .and  H.  Kazen.

BOSTON,  MASS.-After `a  sickne,s's  of 1'2 years,  our brother Joseph
william.son  went !home  on  Augus`t  21.    He  was  saved  45  years  ago  in
Drum, Ireland, and has been ii`n feuotw'ship iJn the asse.mibliies Of Brcokl`ine,

%:to#orgda,q3#i#gsetiioorn;?yB::inre¥estaspg[eenou:qaiift,Gt|¥ac=#n:
preac'hed the Word' f a'it'If.ul'ly.

TACOMA, WASH.-On June 20th our esteemed lbrother in the I.ord,
Mr. Hugh Ridber'tson, dapalted `to be wi,th Christ, in his 80th year.    Born
and  born  again'  in  !Scotl.and,  he  was  ,associated with  lthe  laesiemb.lies  a't
Tacomia  ;a'n'd  Frui`tland,  W`ash.,  for  44  years.    A  stendy  land  consisteirfe'*jUhaenr:dig;hr°#emYanghse!8r#hudre£:i,ii#gerneja?t¥yedm]5s°sufdint%#L¥;mb¥;

here.
On  July  15th  our  sister (Mrs.  Hugth  Rdbertson  (wife  Of the  above),

dffi¥ntffT£:rbetow£¥r,3:£:::±E;hfr£#it%efr,agfl±#±£,]£###:s:hewhw£,:£
a  wo.man Of a quiet disposiltilon, ,wh`.o '1oved .to `ta`1k 'about the `things  of t'he

aTgll:dio#.Yj=s.msuu:Em:=e:pofieha:se¥ii,i:¥tineseTt£#c¥s.whenthewas
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A  GOOD  REPORT
A. W .  Joyce

Hebrews  11  begins  and  ends  on  the  same  note.    Verse  2,  "For
by  it   ('faith)   the  diders  obtained  a  good  re4orf."    Verse  39,  "And
'these  a'.l'l,  having  obtained  a  good  re4orf  thtough  faith,  received  not
the promise.   'God having provided some 'betteir thing for us, that the'y
wit'hout us shoul'd not be made perfect."

In His own inimitai`ble way the Holy 'Spirit in Hebrews  1 1  collects
the  li`fe  histories  of outstanding  O'ld  Testament  heroes  Of  faith,  con-
denses  their bidgraphies  into  a for  words or verses,  commends  them
and  displays  them as  exalmp'les  to  a'll  God'`s  ipeople.    No  doubt  in  all
this  we  have  not  only  sot  be`fore  us  this  "great  cloud  of  witnesses"
that we may be stiinula\ted  in the  race iby their example, but we  a'1ho
have a foreshadowin'g of the  day of rewards  at  the Judgment seat Of
Christ.    There  were  many  "righteous  men"  in  t`he  Old  Testament
who do not appear in the "honour roll" of Heb.11, apart from those
who  might have  been  mcutioned  ibut  for tla'ck of t`ime  (He'b.11 :32) .
In  other  words,  there  wi'lil  be  many  saved  people  at  the  Judgmen't
seat of Chrislt who will have to  face  the Lord wit'hout  a good  report.

The ques'tion came re'cent'ly with so`me ,power to my heart, "\Jvhat
report  will  I 'have  to ma`ke  in  that coming day?"    Wil`l  it be  said  Of
you and me after the "examination day" 'is over, "He Obtained a good
re'port?"   How o`ften we have seen children mallch up to their paren`ts
with 'confi'dence and  joy in  t.heir  faces  to  present  theiir  s'chool  report.
The  demeanour of  the  chi'ld  indicates before  the  envelope  is o'pened`
there  is  a  good  report.    Then  we  have  seen  children  sidle  into  the
room rather shame-'fa'c,edly perh`aps droppin`g .the report  un'obtru'sively
on  the  taible.     It  i's  found,  exam`ined,  and  then  the  grieved  parent
faces  the  shame'd  'child  with  the record  Of  carelessness,  mis`behaviour,
poor marks, etc.

Brethren, how thaJll we meet Those Eye's in a coming day?    Shall
it  be  conif'idently or sha.l''l lit lbe  ashamed..ly?    "And  now, 1i'ttle  chi']dren,
abide in Hm; `that,. when He shalll appear  (or be manifested) , we may
have  corfiden'ce,  and  not  be  ashatmed  before  Him  at  His  comin'g"
(1  Jchn  2:28).  What  wfl`il  `give  us  confiidence?  a  good  report.    What
wil'l  makc; us ashamed?  a  poor  report.    The  lives whi`ch  we  are  now
livin'g will determine which i't shal`l be.

There  are  `three  reports  o'f  our  lives  tin  which  we  all  shou'ld  be
interested.

(1)   Our report from the wor`ld.
(2)   Our report frcm the saints.
(3)   Our report from God.
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We have a`l'l heard \the expression, "I don't ca`re what peaple t.h'ink
or say about me."  llt  is perfectly true that  our character rather  than
our  reputa`tion  is  the  al`l-important  thing,  yet  nevertheless  we  ottgfa£
ito  care  about  our  testimony  before  men.    One  of  the  qualifiications
of  an  overseer  or  adder in  the  asseinlb'1y  df  God  is,  "he  mttff  have  a
good  rqurt of them  that  are without"   (1  Tim.  3:7).    A  Christian
who has not a good te§t'imony ibefore the world in his business dealings
or  as  a  neighoour3  cannot  ta'ke  `the  p'lace  of  a  Shepherd   in  God's
assembly,  a.ccording   to   the  'ScriTitures.     However,   every   Christian,
btother `or  sister,  young or  old,  should  behave in  the  world  in  such
a way as to commend  the `Gospe'l by a god'ly  and consistent walk  and
thus they sha'1'l `have a  "good rapolt `of  them that  are without".    The
apostle John wrote Of one,  "Demetrius hath a good report of a'l'l men.
anld of the truth itself"  (2 John, verse 12) .

Our Repor+ from +he Saints

In  Pau'l's   'first  miss`ionary  journey   he  preached  the  Gospel   in
Lystra  and  Derbe.     God  blesse`d  His  Word,   souls  were  saved  and
gathered  out.     `Satan  was  not  idle,  a,  s`torm  Of  perse'cut'ion  arose  'in
whi'cll Paul was stoned at Lystra and was left for dead by his enemies.
Durin'g an albsence of albout six years 'the work o'f the Lord 'prospered,
and when Paul returned he `found amon`g the `converts from his former
stirring visit, a young man cat:led T'iinothy. This young man had been
living for God  in  his  home  surroundings  for  we  read,  he  "was  well
reported of by .the brethren  at  Lystra  an'd  I`coniu`m."    He  became  a
beloved  and  trusted  `fe'l`low-'l'abourer  of  the  apostle  Paul  in  the  work
of  the  Lord.    No young man  shou'1d  'be  encou.raged  into  the  wider
sphere o'f the Gospel who has not won the confidence of godly \brethiren
at home.

If our  report were to ibe written out  by our brethren  who  know
us  best,  what  would  it  be  llike?    Every  ibrother  and  every  S'ister  in
fel'lowship is ei'ther a helper or a hinderer o'f the assembly.  Poor, blind
E'li  `in  1  tsamuct  2  an\d  3  did  not  "rule  wel'l  his  own  house"   and
because  of  the  evil  conduct  of  his  sons  whieh  'God  said  he  did  not
restrain,  the  dis'cipline  of the  Lord  came  heavi'ly upon  his  house  and
•they were  thrust out of the  priesthood.    One thing El.i  did  say to  his
sons was, "It is no good report that I hcar:  ye make the Lord's people
to  trantsress"   (1  Sam.  2:24).    W.hat  an  intensely sdieinn  thing  if  in
our report it could be  tnithfully said,  "ye  make the Lord's  people  to
transgress."    One  mi'ght  say,  "But  these  were  ungodly,  un'con`Jerted
young men."    Even so,  a  rea`l child of God  can so  get 'awav  in  heart
that he becomes "like thein that go down to the pit."   There are some
to  day, who, lbecause of t.he bad  example Of their lives, or .because  of
the  p.laces lthey  go,  or  because  o`f  the  unscriptural  things  they  try  to
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bring into  Ged's  ascm'blies,  are  making  "the Loird's  people  to  trans-
gress".    Of  such  /the  Spirit  of  God  so`lemnly  warns  in   1  Cor.  3:17,"If any man defi`le the temple Of God, him shall God destroy."

A'll 'who  are, or  have  ever  been,  jn  assemblies  Of  God  'hight  be
divided into three 'classes :  BUILDERS,  IDLERS, BR'EAKERS.    We
would  hope  that  the  majority  are  in  the  !first  class,  who,  whether
brethren  or  sisters,  endeavour  'to  live `godly,  consistent  l'ives,  who  are
obedient  to  the  comman\diments  of  the  Lord,  who  seek  'to  win  souls
for Christ and influence saints to obey the truth, and who threw them-
selves  whole-heartedly  iinto  atl`l  'the  scrip'tural  as'sendbly  a'ctivities  land
gatherings.    They `can  say with the Psalmist,  `qLord,  I  have  loved  the
habitation Of 'Thy house, land the place wheire Thine 'honour dwe!1leth"
(Psalm  26 : 8) .

The  idler  would 'be  one  who  is satisfied  that he  himself is  saved
and in an assemb`ly and feels that is, enough.    He lleaves the iburden Of
responsibi'hi'ty and labour to others.    If  the`re is a spe`cial  Gospe`l e'ffori
he  wi'1`1  attend  the  meetin`gs  provided  ilt  wi'll  not  interfere  with   the
bus`iness or the home.  `He wi`ll  never "give  till it  hurts",  he  will never
be  "a fodi for Christ's sake",  he 'wil'l  never  "make  a mistake",  he  wil'1
never do much 'haimi and wi'l'l never do much good.

The brea\ker is one who specializes, on lbre'aking do'wn what others
la'boriously  have  bui'lt,  he  minimizes  the  work  of  others,  'he  s``arca'sti-
Cally  refers  to  the  lteaichings  and  prin'ciples  of  'departed  servants  of
the  Lord  as  "trad`itions of brethren".    IHe  divides  the icommandmen`ts
Of 'the iLord  into  "essentia,ls"  and  "non-essentials".    He prides  himself
on  being  wlhat  the  iworld 'terms  a  "de`bunker"  of 'the  past  "'custom  o'f
the churches"  ( 1 lcor.  11 : 16) , which is in keeping with the Word and
which  'God  has  'been  p'leased  to  b'less.  'He  attempts  to  atta'ch  s'crip-
tural  names  to  un'sicriptural  things  and  is  an  expert  at  subs`tituting
plausible reasonings for "Thus saith the Lord".    His stock in  trade is,"what  i`Scripture  h`ave  you  'got  against  it."    The  PsaThist   descliibes

these lorig  ago  in  the  74tih  Psa'lm.    "A  I.m'an was `famous  ac'cordihg  as
he had llf'ted up axes upon the thick `trees. But NOW they brealk dolwn
the  carved work theredf at once with axes an`d hammer's.    They h'ave
cast  fire  into  Thy  sanctuary,  they  have  defilled  by casting  down  the
dwelling pltace Of Thy Naime  to  the groun\d."    'The axe  and the ham-
mer of 't'he wrecker can  destroy in a  few h'ours wha\t  the  skillled work-
men  labourdd long and patiently to bui`ld.    Among other evils,  moral
evil  unjudged  in  the  assembly  at  'Corinth  caused  the   apostle,  as  if
shocked,  to  write,   "It  is  actua`lly  rep`orted  'that  there  is  fornication
among you"  (1  Cor.  5: 1, R.V.) .    God grant that ealch one of us lmay
have  a  good report as  a builder,  and  never may  it be said  truthfulily
of any of us tha't we have become wreckers of whalt we or others have
buil`t, "according to the pattern".
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Our Report from God

Scon,  very soon, our liittle d`ay of service wil'l be over.    The' Lord
of  the  harvest will cry,  "Cal'l ,t'he  labourers",  and  we  sham  `go  to  be
with Him.   Then wi.ll fo'ltlow t`he jud''gment seat of Christ.    The re'cords
wi'l`l  'be  opened,  our  report  wil'l be  produced,  "accordin`g  to  that  he
hath done, whether  it be good or bad"  (2  Cor.  5:`10).    Throughout
alll  the  ages, Of  eitemity  the  reward  or  loss wil`l be'  based  upon  God's
report Of our lives.    Our pla'ce in  the  glorious millenial  kingdom will
be based upon that rep'ort.    By I.aith the elde`rs of tHdbrews  1 1 obtained
a tgood  report.  They  were  not  `faultless  `men,  bu(t  were  men  of  like
passion  as  we tare.  By faith we `can overcome the  world  and  so Please
God  tin  ouir  dally  lives  that  we  ,too  may  receive  in  .that  day ia  good
report and "not ibe `ashamed be`fore `Him at His coming."

WHY  I  LOVE  HIM

My `God, I 'love Thee, not because
I hope for Heaven there.by,
Nor yct that those who love Thee not
Must burn etcrm'al`ly.
Thou, 0 my Sav'itour, Thou didst me,
Upon the cross embrace
For Thou dids.t be'ar the nails and spear
An'd manifold disgrace,
And grief and torments numberless,
And sweat Of agony -
E'en death itse`If - and a'll for one
Who was Thine enem`y.
Then why, 0 blessed Jesus Christ
Should I not love Thee we'll?
Not for the sake Of winning Heaven
Or Of e'sc`aping H'ell,

Nor with the 'hope Of gain`ing augh.t,
Nor secking a reward,
•But as Thyself h'as .loved me,
0 ever-loving herd.
E'en so I 'love Thee, and wi'll love,
And in Thy pea'ce will sing,
Because Thou art My Lord, My God,
And my etema:I King.

-A Missionary in lri.dia.
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NOTABLE  CHARACTERS   IN   HOLY  WRIT
ELIJAH,  THE  PROPH'ET  OF  FIRE

G. G.  Johnston
In the' behaviour df 'this man of God, we may lcairn many he.`lpful

lesso.ns.    Not `the `1eas,t o`f `these  is  ithat  it  pays,  to fear 'God,  it'hus  escap-
ing  "ithe 'fealr df  man,  wh'ich  bringeth  .a  sn'are"   (Prov.  29:25).    Like
most  men,  Elij'ah 'failed in his  strong poin't,  and  ran  aiway  be'cause  of
his  fear  of  Jczebel:   'li'ke'ly  we  would  have   done   the   same,   for   she
was a fearful woman.

His Appearance

must  have lbeen. siimi'lar  to  that of J'ohn ithe  Baptist ~  "a 'hairy  man`
girt  with  a  girdle  of  lea`ther  aibout  his  loins."  (2  Kings  1 :8).    Twice
we find our Lord re:ferring to John as Elijah oince more coming amon`g
men.     (Matt.11:14,  and  17:10).    He comes unheralded `bcfore King
Ahab,  and  announ.ces  a  prolonged  drought  becau'se  of  t.he  nation's
return  to  ido`'latry;  then  God  'tells  him  to  flee  and  hide  himsel'f  by
the  brook  Cherith.  He  knew  t'hat  Aha'b  and  all  Isra,el  would  iblame`him,  as  though he  had bewitched  the  land,  instead  Of  acknowledging
that  this  dire  experience  had  co`me  `beca`iise  Of  their  own  sin.    'Se]'f-
examination  is  ahou't 'the  last  thing ',men  will  practise.    [Since'  Adam's
day  we  have  always  sought  to  excuse  oursetlves  by  l'aying  the  blame
upon others.

His  Tes+ing

by  the  brook  Cherith  was  very  real.  The  ravens  brought  him  `food
without  fail,  but  he  saw  the  water  gradua.l'ly  dry  up  because  of  the
drought.    Marry `a chi`ld of Ged has learned to  truly trust in God only
when natura.I sources of supp'ly have gone.    God's resources  are many
and  peculiar,  and  when  lone  dries  up  'He  a'lways has  another.

The   drou`ght  was   ever}twhcne,  an'd  f'amine  stalked  `in   its   train.
Naturally  the  poor fe'lt  it firs`t  and most.  Yet  the prophet  was  bidden
by God to go to a

Widow of Zarephath

where he would be 'sustained at the command of the Lord.    Yet when
Elijah arrived  there and made his  appeal  for food - an  all-too-com-
mon  demand  at  that time,  no  doubt - the  widow seems  to have  no
word  from  the  Lord,  nor  any  preparation  to  receive  His  prophet.
She has  an  only son, and  for  the  both Of them  there  seems  to rema`in
nothing  but  deaith,  whe'n  she  has  prepared  the `handful  of f!lour  and
the  bit of oil  that s'he has.
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What rem'arkable poweir is found in the 'Word Of God!    She hea'rs
the promise of her tfaithfu'1 God:  "The barrel of meal shall not waste,
neither sha`ll  the cruse o'f  oil fail."   (1  Kings  17: 14) ,  and  immediately
she   proceeds   to   do   as   requested,  though  her  fa'ith  was  evidently
greatly tested by the stipu'latioin:  "Make me a cake fi'rst."    True faith
is alwavs tested.   How Woul'd we have felt?

There is no suggestion that the Lord ma`de ,the barrel full of meal,
but  rather  tha`t  as  she  removed  daily  for  the  needs  of  the  three  of
them  there  a'tways  rem`ained  some  in  the  barre'l.    We  should  have
wished to  see the 'barre'l fill up, tand not have  to trust God every  day,
wouldn't we?   Nor is there any inention o`f a change of diet  at hand.
Our  God  has Jpromised  to  supp'ly  our  need`s,  no`t  our  greeds.     How
often He goes beyond, and gives us much more! Are we truly thank.ful?

From  this  scene,  we  see  the  prophet 'go  to meet  Aha`b  the  king,
and he orders him to sum'mon all the

Prophets of Baal

with  t.he  Deop'le  of  Israel,  `for  a  s'howdown   as  to  whether  Baal`  or
Jehovah, its to 'be  their  God.    He  seems  to  be  utterly  in  command  of
the situati'on,  and,  counting  upon  God,  he  shows  no  fear  of  k`ing  or
prie`st.    He  who  h'at  God  with  him  Shou.1'd  surely  fe'ar  no  opponent.
Why are  we so  prone  to  be  men-pleasers todav?    Becau'se  v¥'e  do  not
kno`w God  as we shou'1d.

This  was  to  'be  a  notatble  day  in  Israe'l's  history  -  the  day  df
theiir conversion to God.    An alltar was built and a bullock slaughtered
and  placed upon itt.    The  eight  hundred  and  fifty  false  prop.hets  are
tcalled  upon   to  have  B'aal  send   fire  to  consume  the   sa`crifice  upon
that  altar.    They  cried  to  him  in  vain  all  that  day,  torturing  their
bodies  in  proof  o`f  'itheir  siincerity,  'but  without  re`sult.     Now  Elijah's
•turn had come, not only to mock thein but to prove t'hat

Jehovah ls +he Living God

Be'fore 'callin'g upon God  to  send fire,  Elijah repaired  the altar of
`the  Lord  whi`ch  had been  despised  land  broken  down.     With  twelve
stones,  representing  the  twe`lve '`tribes,  he  `built lit  up,    Then  a  treni`.h
was  made  a'rourrd  it  and  imore  than  twelve  barrels  of  water  were
poured  upon the  salcrifice  and  upon  the  wood.  There  was  no  possi-
bility of  spontaneous  combustion  there,  yet  when  Elijah  called  upon
the I.ord, His 'fire fell  upon  the  sacrifice, Con`suming it  and the  wood,
the stones, the dust and the water.

May we hot learn `from  this tha.t when we  rotum to doing God's
things in iGod's way we may count on God's power, but not unti`l then?
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This  wonderful  demonstration  of  the  power  of  God  caused  the
people  to  fall  upon  their  ,faces  confessing:   "Jehovah,  He  is  God."
That was  the happy day of their 'conversion to  God,  and the  fruit of
it  was  not  `lack'ing.    At  the  command  Of  Elija`h,  they  caught  all  the
prophet's  of  Baa'1  and  slew  't'hem.    Has  our  professed  c`onvers`ion  re-
sulted in an end of eve`rythin'g we know to be contrary to God?  If not3
why speak Of it as "'conversion"?

E'lijah  now  p`rayed  for  rain  antd  ilt  icame,  thou`gh  in  James  we
read  th'at  he  was  "a  man  'subject  to  lJike  passions  as  we  are"   (Jas.
5 : 7) .    Brother,  let n'ot your sense of weakness hinder you from  asking
of  God.

We next come to the'
Juniper Tree  Experience

of  the  prophe't's  'liife.     When  threatened  `by  ]ezebel,  he  fled  to   the
wilderness,  and  there he  prayed  a  prayer  which  wats  neve)r  answered.
Thank God,  not  a'll  our prayers  are answered.    He  requeste'd  that  he
might  die,  but  Gold had  more  work 'for him  to  do.    He  h'as  left  you
and me 'here a'lso foir s'ome purpose,  perhaps to  give  us  further revela-
tions of Himself, as He did 'to Elijah.    In the still small voice  ( 1  Kings
19: 12),  he  recotgnizes  the  Lord. and  obtains  fresh  encouragemen't  to
press on.    He  must  yet  pronoun'ce  the  doom  of Ahab \toi his  face,  for
murdering Nalboth.    Threatened with  arrest,  he  cal.'ls  d'own  'fire  from
he'aven to dest.roy the soldiers.   iBy his hand the great m'ira'cle of drying
up the Jo'rdan 'is performeld, and when he has appointed E`lisha as suc-
cessor,  a glorious  'chariot of  fire lca'tches  Elijah up  t'o  heaven  without
dying  at  all.  We sha`ll  be

Caught up, caught up, no wings requ'ir'ed ;
Caught up, c'aught up 'by love-inspired ;

To meet Hiin in the air.

PRAYER
"And  they went  every man  unito  his  own  house;  but Jesus  went

unto  the Mounlt  of 'O'lives"   (John  7:53  and  8:1).    Whi'le  the'y  went
to  their iccmfortable  firesides',  the  Man  Of  Prayer  wou'ld  be  wet  wi,th
the  clews 'of  the  n'i'ght;  'for he  had  gone  forth  to  commune  wilth  His
'God  in  the  so'litude  olf  O'livet.     He  wlho  might  be  tthou.ght  to  have
least need to pray, was the very One Who wou`ld spend a wh`ole night
in  prayer.     Prayer  wi't'h  Hiin  was  a  'gre'a`t  rea'li(ty.     As  a  man,   He
needed to pray;  and during  all  that 'busy `li`fe, He found  time 'toi pray.
Although  continual'1y  go`in'g  a'boult  doin'g  good,   this   did  n'ot  hinder
Him from goiing into a 'desert place to pray.    What a voice this sho'u:ld
have  'for  us.    Surely  fatr  more  than  we  db,  we'  shou`ld  feel  lthe  need,
and take 'the time, toi be alone with God in prayer.
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DAN,lEL
F.  G.  Watson

Much  has  been   written  and  sp.oken   about   the   ``Prophecy  of
Daniel"  lbut  I  would  'li'ke  to  call  youir  atten'tion  to  some  facts  about
the  Dan`iel  Of  the  prop'he'cy.  There  are  few   if  any,  Of  the  prophets
who  re'ceived  such  wonderful  revct`a'tions  of  God's  purposes  for  t`he
world  as  he did.    We  would  alll  li'ke  to  be  so  privi:leged to 'have  the
mind  of  God  opened  up  to  us,  ibut  are  we  willling  to  pay  the  price?
God  never   reveals   Himsdl'f   and  His   purposes   to   easy  go'irig,  un-
exerc'ised  Chri.stians.

The  first  thin`'g  noteworthy  aihout  Daniel  is 'his  purpose  Of  heart
to  Obey  God  in  the  every-day 'matter Of  what  'he  a`te.    It  was  not  a
silly  food  fad  but  a  matter  of  obeying  God's  word  for  'His  people.
Though  Danie`l  was  away 'f'rom  the  place  where God had  chosen  to
place His  name,  and was a captive  in  'Balbylon,  yet  'God's  word  was
still the same, and Daniel decided to obey it at all costs.    "If any man
will  do  His wi'll  he  thalll  knctw of 'the  doctrine"   (John  7: 17).    If  we
have  the  same deep  desi.re  'to  do  the wi`ll  Of  the  I-ord,  wil'l  we  not
make  the food  Of our souls the Word Of God,  rather than  the  li'ght,
easy  to  read  !1iterature,  which  if  it  dues  no`t  defile  ou'r  minds,   wi`ll
starve our sou'ls?

"The secret Of t'he Lord is with them tha't fear Him"  (tpsa. 25 : 14) .
Dan'iel's fear Of God  is  inanife'st  in  the poweir God's 'Wol.d thad  in  his
life.

"The  meck  will  He  teach  His  way"  (Psa.  25:9).     Meekness  is
`la'ck df stren.gth, lbut meekness is strength 'held in  contro.I.  Our blessed
Master was meek and .lowly  in  h'ealt lbu`t  who  wou`ld  suggest  He  was
wea'k.    He  was  "the  Lord  stron'g  and  ,mighty,  the  Lord  mighty  in
battle"  (''Psa.  24:8).    Daniel's  meekness  was  manifest  in  the way  'he
approache.d the iprihce df the eunu`chs.   'He h`ad "purposed in .his heart
tha.t  HE  WOULD  N'OT  DE'FILE  H'imsdif,"  yet when  approaching
the  prin'ce  he  "requested  t.hat  'he  might  no't  de'file  hihasdif".     God
honoured his attitu'de and spirit and wrought for him.

Daniel's convictions are the more  remarka`ble when we remember'
his  youthiu'lness  at  that time.    Some  place  his  age  at fourteen  years,
but whether that  is  ri'ght or not,  'we  know  he was  quite youn'g  for in
chapter   1 :4  ihe  and  his  'companions  aire  'called  "chfld`ren  in  whom
was  no  i.blemish."    We  often  aire  ready  to  blame  our  c'ireiumstan`ces
and think we 'could live for Go'd so muc'h better if we were different'lv
placed,  but  iif  we  seetk  to  `honour  God  where  we  are, God  can  sooi
change  th'e circumstances.
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In  'chapter 6:3  we  read,  "Daniel was ,preferred  .  .  .  'bdcause  an
exce'llent  sp.irit  was  in  hi'm."       It  is  a  good  th'ing  to  have  a  deep
purpose  Of  theart  to  hdid  fast  the  truth  of  `God,  but  `wi`th  that  we
nedd to mainta'in a right spi'rit.    In Luke 9:51-56 we read of the Lord
Jesus that when  the Samaritans saw that his farce was toward Jerusa-`'lem  they  would  not  receive  Him.    ]aimes  ianid  ]chn  were  so  stirred
up  at  thch  treating  their Master so,  t`ha`t  t'hey said  `t`Lord  iwilt  thou
that we iac.mmand fire to come down 'from heaven, and consume 'them
even  as  E`lias  d`id."      No  doubt  they  thought  they  had  a 'good  pre-
cedent  wh'en  they  quoted  E'lias,  but  Jesus  rebu'ked  them  anld  said,"Ye  knotw  not what spirit ye  alre  Of."    Their motive  was  ritht  for  i't
was  devotion  to  Christ  that  caused  them  to  be  grieved,  lbut  their
sp`irit was  wrong.    We  inay have  a  deep  desire  to walk  in  the  tiruth
and ,see others le'd on  in  tihe  right ways Of the  IJord, but 'i'f we have a
wron'g  spirit  we  may  hinder  the  very  ones  we  most  d'esire  to  he'lp.

Daniel ,was a man df prayer  (ichap. 2 : 18 ; 6 :'10; 9 : 3) .    He rirayed
when his '1i`fe  wa`s  in  dan'ger with `the other wise men o`f Balbylon.    He
prayed  wh`en  his  liife  Was  in  danger  fo,r  .praying.    It  was  his  h\laubi`t  `to
do  so  three  times a  day.    He  prayed for 'lii'ght  as  to  the' 'future o`f his
peop'le, and tordiay we reap  the benefit o`f the reve'lation given him  as
the resu'lt df his confession and siipplications.

He 'was  a man  o'f  the Book.     In  Chap.  9:2,  `we  read,  "I  D.aniel
understood  lby  'the  'books  the  number Of  the  ye'airs,  whereof  the  word
of the Lord came to Jeremiah the praphet."

May we  all,I

"Daire to be a Dan'iel,

D.are to stand alone,
Dare to have a purpose true
And d`a're to make it known."

THE GOSPEL IS NOT A FAILURE

"How i`s  it,"  as'ked  a `man  o'f a preacher,  "tha`t  your  religion  has
been going for nearly two th`ousand yeairs and has not irifluen.ced moire
peop`le  than  it has  done?"    The iJre`ather  rep'lied  with  another  ques-
tion.  "How  i.s  it  that  water has  'been  flowing  for  six  thous'and  vears
and  many  peaple  ar,e  stil`l  dirity?"    Th.e  Gospdi,  lli`ke  the  water,  inust
be  applied.
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THE  FAMILY  WORSHI'P
By Franklin Ferguson

There can be noth'ing of more  importan'ce  in 'a Christian house-
hold than the daily readin'g o'f 'the Holy {Scrip'tures, fo`llowed by prayer.
Morning  and  evening  seem  to  lbe  the  appropriate  t'imes.    It  is  most
sulggestive   thiat   God   ordained  for   His   an`cient   people   Israel   the
o.ffering of  two  lambs  of  the  first  year,  day  by  day continually,  one
to 'be offere`d in the morninl`g and the other at evenin'g.    L`ikewise sweet
incense was 'burned  each moming  and  evening before  th'e Lord  (Ex.
29:38-39;   30:7-8).     In'cense  'is  ass`oci\ated  with  the  prayers  of  saints
(Rev.  8:3).    The  lambs  speak  o'f  Christ  (1  Pet.1:19).     If  we  wish
foir  "the  days  of  heaven  upon  'the  earth",  then  le:t  us  give  attention
to   f`amily  wors'hip   (Deut.11:18-21).     Nearly   all   the   troubles   and
sorrows be'fal`ling famiiie's is traceable to the neglect of it.

T`he best  tiime, generally,  is  im'media[tely iaf t'er ,'brcakfast  and  after
tea, before 'anybody rises  froin  the  table.    The  readin.g need  not,  and
sh'ould  not  be  prolonged,   les.t   it  becomes  i'rksome  t.o  the   child  and
i'ts  interest  is  tlost.     The  fatheir  should  talke  the  'Book  in  hand  and
reverent'ly  read   the  allotted  ipo.rtion,  ,ma!ke  a  few  simp'1e   comments
suited  to  th'e  intel`ligence  of  the  ch`ildren,  an'd  afterwards  pray,  all
kneeling down.    T`he Lord `s'h'ou'ld be spoken to. in a wav tha,t ,becomes
us in iaddressihg One so holy and .so great, yet so full of love to us -
the Friend that is above all o.thers.   Co`immand atten'tion and reverence,
for in this brief while we a,re approachinig God.    Tnstil into  the yoiung
minds that ourse`1ves and all we db should \be lcominitted ldaily to Him,
thus  fixing  in  the  heart  "that  He  is,  and  that  He  is  a  rewarder  of
them that dil`igently seek Him"  (Heb.  11 : 6) .

Fami'ly  worship is  the only  true prepara'tion  o`f ,tJhe  child  for  the
dangers,  snares,  difficulties  and  trials  Of  life,  that  it may meet  them
successfully.     "Train  /up  a  child  in  'the  way  .he  should  go"   (Prov.
22:6),  is  God's  a`'11-wise  appointment.     No  one  is  justified   in  being
too  busy  to  ta'ke  a  short  while  in  bringing ibefo`re  the  mind  spiritual
realities.  Time  is  not  los't  but  Saved  thereby,  and  things  will  go  `well
throughout the day.

Let  'Christian  parents  guard  this  key-'stone  of  the  family  arch,
and  thus  insure  the  future  well-being  Of  `their  sons   and   dau,ghters.
Looking  round  abo.ut  on  the  community in  general,  the  c`ondition  of
the  rising  generat'ion  is  clearly   ap'palling;  for   they   know  not  the
restraining power o.f the Word o'f God, being brought up 'in ignoirance
of it.    Into this  atmosp'here our families  are  daily thrown.    Therefore
m`aintain  at  a'1l  cost  the  fami`ly  wors,hip;  on`ce  a  day  is  better  than
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noJt  at  all,  but  it  seems  to  be  the  mind  of  God  that  it  `should  ibe"mom'ing and evening".

####

NoteLln  a  recent  letter en`close'd  with  this  article  to  the  editor,
our  esteemed brother  Ferguson wis`hed  me to mention  to our readers
the  fo`llowihg  booklets  which  he  has  written,  "T`he  Church  of  God,
Its  Truths and  Principles,"  "Se\1ection's of Ministry  During 40 Years",
"The Lord  1§ Coining".  The  fir`st  mentioned  has passed  throu'gh  24
editions  in  Engl`ish  and  has  already  been  translated  into   12  foreign
''languages.     Our  readers  may  obtain  'any  or  all  of  these   books  by
writing  ,Mr.   Franklin   Ferguson,  40  Fitzroy  St.,   Pa'l`merston  North,
New Zealand.  Our brother writes,  "No 'charge is made,  He provides."
We mo'st hearti:ly recom'imend these excelllent publi'cations.

INNOVATIONS

T`hat whi'ch  led  to  t'he undoing o'f  the  Children  of  Israel  in  the
land  of  `'Canaan  and  to  their  disipersion  ainong  the  nations,  was  the
intro'duction of  things  they  sa,w  practised  by itheir  surrounding neigh-
bours.    \God had fu!1ly instructed His redeemed people as  to  what  was
right  in  His  sight,  and  warned  their  solemn`ly  against  the  evil  ways
oif  those  nearlby,  an'd bid  them  to  be  a separa,te  peo.Plc  unito  'Himself .

Bu't  Israe'l 'soon depa'ried  from  God  and  H'is paths,  and  adopted
the customs Of 'the heathen to their coinplete bac'ksliding.    Are we not
in  a  similar  dan`ger  today?  and  is  not  'God  as  j.ea'lous  of  His  peoip`le
now  ias  in  old  time?  Most  certainly  so.   IIoiw  readily  something  .is
adopted just `betcause it is  custom\ary in 'the world,  and  appeals  to our
natural iristinlct`s, and we want to be li'ke o`ther people !

It  is  sa'ddening  to  the  heart  of  every  one  that  'i's  god'ly  to  notice
how little concern or troiuble is  taken  to  see  i'f the  Word would  sanc-
tion the ,adoption of such-and-such things suggested, and whetheir they
are  becomintg for  t'he  iLord's  people -  a  cal`led-out icompan}'  from  a
doomed  world.     "`Be  not  icon'formed  to  this  world,  but  `be  ve  'trans-
formed"   is,  still   found  in  Ro.mans   12:2.     We  `are   'in  dan'ge'r  'froin
icarnal   innovations   in   our  home  life,   social   li'fe,   busines's  life,  and
A§sembly '1ife.    Are we  as  a  separated  people  to  sall  as  near 'th;s  evil
world as we' in'agine it  to  be,  possible  with  safety - the  social,  busi-
ness  an`d  religious  world;  or  get  as  far  away  from  it  in  our  manner
Of li`fe, iworship and serviee as ever we can?
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lsRAjEL  AND  THE  CHU`RCH
Win.  Haste

Part 7

The Charac+er of +he Church's BIessings

The  Christian  t:anno`t  icouut  on  exeilxption  from  bod®./y  si.ckness.
No  doubt  'god.liness,  and  with  it  ahitinenlce  ifrom  a'l\l  forms  o'f  excess
have  been  'the  greatest  sulfere`rs.     Timothy  had  "often  infirmities"
(1   Tim.  4:23),   Pau'l  had  his  "thorn  ,in  the  fleth"   (2  a.or.12:7),
Epaphroditus was sick  nigh un,to death  (Phil.  2 :27) ,  Trophimus was
lefit  ill  at Mi'letum  (2  Tim.  4:20).    Or how  many  s'aints  has  it  ibeen
said, "I-ord, he whom thou lowest is `sick?" Many Of 'the Lord's bright-
est  lights,  i`f  not  under  lbeds  (`Luke  7: 18)   are  tb  `be  found  on  them.

Many  never  Shine  so  brightly,  as  when  promoted  to  the  dark
school of  su'ffering.    It is therefore  unscriptural  to  assert ithajt sickness
is  necessarily  'puni'tive.     T'his  was  !ceritaiuly  t'he  case  in  1  Cor.11 :30,
but  sickness  is  often  preventive   (2  `Coir.12:7)  -"Lest  I  should  be
exalted".    Sometimes   it   is  purging,   that  the  fruitful  .branch   may
bear  more  rfui`t   (]chn   15:2) ;  sometimes  to  teach  the  sufferer  the
precious art of sympathy (2 Cor.1 :4) .

Sickness 'should lead to much  more  exercise df soul  among God's
peop.le  than  it  Of'ten  does,   and  the  prayers  of  fellotw-believers   and
cspecial'ly Of  the  elders  may welll `be  enlisted,  not  only  for  bodily  re-
covery,  but for  spiritua'l  \blessin'g.    James  5: 14  is  as  .true  to  faith  as
James 5 : 13, but a grca`t deal of present-day fanati`c`al teaching attached
to it, i.s not true at a:11.      It is not true, 'for instan`ce3 `a§ we have heard.
that "all sickne'ss is the rdsu'lt Of sin in the su'fferer". Nor is it 'true that
healing  is  only  denied  to  un'beliof,  and  that  no  remedies  should  be'ta'ken.  "Use a ilitt]e win'e for thy stomach's sake"  ( 1  Tilm.  5 : 23)  proves

the 'con.trary, and  1  Tiin.  4:4 is  as  true of medicine as Of meat.    And
2  Tim.  4:20 shews,  that  the faith of an  apost'le  did  not  avai'l  to  hea`l
Trophiimus,  whi`le  Romans  8: 11,  assuredly  po'ints  to  t'he  tutu.re.

Positi'on  8."  the  z4;orJd is  not promised to  the  Church.    T'he  Church
was never intended ,to be a great  worldly system like Danidi's  tree, in
which "the 'birds of the a''ir" miorit roos't  (Matt.13 : 32) , any more than
an  anniua`l  like  the  mustard plant,  is  iut'ended  to  becoine  a  perennial
tree.     "Catching  'fish"  was  more  lucrative  than  "catching  men"  in`these  early  days.    Pre-endnentce  in  the  Church  wa`s  then  a  post  of
danger,  "Livings", "Benefices",  "Church L'ands",  "Episcopal  Pala'ces",
and  "Spiritua`l  Peerages"  were  a'lil unknown  to  .the  apostles.  We  never
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read  of  one  Of  t'hem  ic`oming  fotrward  as  a  candidate  either  for  the
Jewish Sanhedri'm  or  the  Rdman `Senate.    `Saul  Of  T'arsus  was prob-
alb`ly  a  mem,ber  otf  the  foiner body,  buit  `lost  his  scat  autom'atically,
when  he met  Jesus  CmlJist.    He icbuld  hard`ly  rub  shoulders  on  equal
terms  with  ithose  who  had  crucified  His  Lo/rd,  ye't  we  are  told  by
some  toJday  "'the  apos'tles  would  'have  had  great  irf.luence  in  such
pla`ces.„

T'hey had mo're  important  and more  in'fluential `work  to  do,  whi'ch
they  thus  descri.be:  "We wiil'l give  ourselves  con.tinually 'to  ¢r¢.yer  and
the  m8.7".Jfry of £4e  14/ord"  (A.cts 6:4) .    The c;laim `to tempora'l  poiwer
is the  le`gitimate  outcome  o`f  a  great worldl`y  syste.in  like  the  Papacy,
`but   "the  true  Church"   is   c'alled  to  s'omethin'g  higher.     Israel  was

promised  the  nedks `Of her  ene`mies.    The  lchurch  is  promised  to  'feel
the heel`s of hers, but to icome out "more t.ham conqueror" t'hrou'gh Him
that loved her, a`t last.

In 'closing, 'it  would be  well 'to  ep.ume'rate  a  few  of  the  blessings
whi'ch ,the `C`hurch enjoys, whiich Israel never wfll posses's. Elect "tbefore
the  foundation  of  the  world"   (tEph.   I :4),  and  predestinated  "unto
the adoption df sods"  (verse 5) .   'It wi'l`l be notiic'ed that while election
guai.anitees the b`lessing, predestination detehaines the special character
of that blessing.    The 'Chu.rch is united to Christ  (vcr.  22,  23)  as her
risen head  in  heaven iby  the  Holy  Ghost  sen`t down  `to earth-be'ing
baptized into the hodyLLGeuti`les as Well.I as Jews 'lbsing their distinctive
n'atural  icharzi`cter, tbecohing  together  "me`m'bers  one  o'f  another"  and
temples df the Hotly Ghcist, individua'l'lv and collectively.    These bl'ess-
ings  are guaran`teed  to  the  be`liever .by the  grace  Of God.    He  holds
them not orily in prcinise as Israel did, but as present possessi\ons.' Nor
can  they  be  `'l`os`t  through  uutait`hfu]ness,  although  tthe  enjoyment  of
them  grealtly  depends  oin  the  me'asure  of  the  be`liever's  chedien'ce  to
the Word o'f God and his icleav'ing with /purpose o'f heart  to  the  Lord.

SELF

The  folloiwing  are  some  of  th'e  features  and  manifestaitions  of  the
serf life. 'Reader, the `Spi`rit AnoNE can in'terpre.t and appl`y this article
to  your  individu'al 'case.    As  you  read,  exainine  yourself  as  if  in  t'he
immediate presence Of Ged.

Do vou  ever 'feel -A se'crct spiri`t of pri'de;  an  exa`lted I.eding.  in
view  of  your  success  or  position  because  Of  your  good  training  and
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appearance,  an important, independent spirit  because of your natural
gifts and  abilities?

Do you find in yourse'lf - A love o`f human Praise and of a  love
for  the  'first  place;  a  draiwing  o'f  attenition  to  se`lf  in  conversatioin;  a
disposition  to  icritiicize  and  pi''ck  f'laws  when  set  as,ide  and  unnoticed;
an unyie'ldjhg, headstron'g wi'l`l that loves  to lbe cb'axed  and humoured ;
a drivin'g, coinmanding Spirit wiith harsh and sarcastic expressions?

Do  you  n`otice  -  The  stirrings  oif  an'ger  and  impa/tience,  made
the   worse  by  c'al]'1ing  ilt  nervousness  or  holy  indigna'tion;   a  touchy,
sensitive  spirit;  a  desire  to  res`ent  o.r  retatl`iate  when  reproved  or  con-
tradicted ; a setcret satisfa`cition in the humiliaition o'f another?

Do  you  discover-the fe'ar of man,  e'specially  o'f those  of  wealt'h
and  position;  a  shriri!king  from  reproa`ch  and  diuty;  `a  apiri.t  of  par-
tia'lity  or  prejudice;  a  care'lessness  about  offend`in'g  the  poo.r  coupled
with  anxiety  lest  you  offend  the  ri'ch;  a  reasonintg  around  the  cross,
a fear oif  the world's frown,  a courting of  the  wolJld's  approbation?

Have  you  dete!cted-A jea'lous  disposition;  a  see,rat  spirit of envy
stirred  up  by  the prosperity  and  'suc'cess of  another;  a desire  to think
of  and  speak  df  the  fauilits  and  `fa'ilings,   rathe'r  than   t'he  gifts  and
virtues of those more  talented than yourse`l'f ; a lack of concern for the
souls  Of  the  perishing;  a  la'ck  o'f  'power  with  God  and  men:  a  love
Of  ease and of money?                                                                                .

Have you foun'd yoursel`f - Evadin'g and covering the 'truth, hid-
ing  real  faults  in self while  exaggerating  the faults of others;  `leaving
a better impression ithan is stri;ctly itrue ; te`lling "white lies"?

Have   you   exposedlLustful   thoughts;   unho`ly  ac'tions;   undue
familiarity  totwards  those o'if the other sex; wandering  eyes ;  apparen'tl'y
harmless Words with a double meaning?

Have you neglected -Dealings with God:  the confession of sin;
the 'search-light of the Word Of God ; se'cret prayer?

These  a`re soine  o'f  the imarks  of  camality  and  secret backsliding.
Who  a'mong  us but find some  of  these  wo'rking  within?    Every  pro-
vision  has  been  made  'by  God  for  our  restoration  and  preservation.
Let  us edake  in  rea'1ity  the  'language  df  the  Psalhais't  upon  our  lips,
"'Searc'h  me,  0  Gold,   and  know  my  heart;   try  me  and  'knbw  my
thoiughts"  (Psalin  139:23).      In  self-judgment,  seilf-denia`l  and  prayer
lay our he`arts open before the Lord and prove afresh as we did at the
first,  that  "the  blood  of Jesus  'Christ,  His  Son  cleanseth  us  from  all
sin"   (1  John  1:7).

-Adapted
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SOME  GUIDANCE  NOTES
Mervyn  Paul

In 1'ast month's article `two ways of solving i`problems w`ere olutl'ined,
and  it  was  suggested  thatt  you  deliberat'ely  try  giving  the  I.ord  Hi's
rightful  p'lace  as  couuse`llor o'if your  li`fe; 'Isa.  9:6.    Only  the  problenis
o'f  separate  existen`ce  were  con'sidered  at  !the  time.    But  it  should  be
understcrod  ithat  the principle  Of  seeking  to  allbiw  the Lord  to  d'irect
our course a'pplies to every ipossitb'le problem we may face.

In  thois`e  .far  o'ff  times  when  the  people  Of  Israe'l  were  migrants
in the wilderness they were provided wi`th three forms of iguidance -
three  forms  whi}ch  piic'ture  for us  our own  resources,  tho.ugh  so  little
understood.

1.  The   Pillar  oif  lcloud,  or  o'f  Fire:   Num.  9:15-23.     This   sets
before us guidance by the Holy Spirit.

2.  The  Two  Silver  Trumtpets:   Num.10:1-10.    They  represent
Old and New Testaimerits - God''s Word.

3.  The Act o'f the icovenant:  Num.10:33-36; Josh.  3:3"4.  Being
the  symbo`l  Of iGbd's presence  in the  midst o'f  His  people,  it 'is  a  par-
ticul'ar  type  Of  the  Lolld  ]esu's.    I`t  was  carried  before  thein,  'covered
but in fulll view, t'hat they might follow lit, remindin`g us that the Lord
Jes'us  is  the  great  Example  'for  'the  fo'llowing  of  lHis  pcop,le;  John
21 : 19-22.

Here  then  are  the  three  major ways  in  which  the  'Lo`rd  guided
His people then, and wi'll do sto 's'till - if wc permit Him.    Let me trv
to  jot  down,  as  sinply  as  I  can  `how  a  young  Christian  may  learh
God's in:ind for him, or her.

For our purposes the examp'le o'f .the Lord Jesus and the tea`chings
of the Word m`ay be linked toge`ther.    His examp`l'e be'comes our guid-
ance in al`l details Of our behaviour before God and men;  1  John  2 :6.
We  c.aLunot wallk in  His  ste¢s, but we  are ic;onrmz*nded  to  follow  His
Jfc4J,.1  Pet.  2:2'1.    For tins.tanc'e,  in  this chapter  the  exhorta`tion's  are
modelled on His example with referenice to God's guidan'ce `for us:  ~
when  we  have  strong  desires  'to  do  certain  things,  -  well,  mainly
bec'ause  we  wan't  to  do .them:   2: 11;  -when  peop'1e  talk  about  us,
even saying thin'gs  abouit us that aren't true:  2:12;  -when  authori-
ties  make irksome  re`gu'lations,  su`ch  as  those  a`!ffec`tin'g  our school  life,
or  o.ur  emp.loyment,  or  riding  a  bicycle,  or  driving  a  \car:   2: 13-16;
when  we  lbelieve  'the  Lord  ha's  given  us  a jch,.  but  later on  we  find
that  our  employer  is  unreasonaible,  unjust,  froward   (perverse) ,  buf-
feting  us  even  for  well-doing  .  .  .  and  we  feel  like  tellirig  him   (or
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'her)   off,  or  like  quitting.    Or  when  people  may  reviile  us,  hurting
our feelings, and even cause us to suffer - a.t suth times the  examp'le
of  the  IJord  Jesus  stands  o`ut  in  strik`ing  contrast  to  'guid,e  us  away`frcm   the   aiotion  our  own  sin-sooiled  natures  would   prompt  us   to

1

employ:  2-18-23.

Indeed,  the whole  Bib`le  is  crammed  with  guidance  for  ritght  ]iv-.
ing.    These  counsels govern  the  major.  well-defined  prchlems  o`f  life.
BUT  THER'E  I,S  MUCH  MORE!     Froin   Cmrist's  exam`p'le,   and
from  the S'criptures,  genera.lly, w`e  may  gather  ithe  I-ord's  mind  con-
`cerning most of the lesser details o.f dai'ly living.  Indeed,  I  believe that
there  is  giuidanlce  given  therein  to  cover  every  possible  contingency
Of I.ire -  if we  had eyes 'toi see  and hearts to understand.    Af'ter  al'l,
the Bib.le  is  the  livirig 'Word  (Heb.  4:'12)   o',f the  living God,  'capab'le,
is  it not, c}f com.plete''ly equipping JHis chi'tldren  unto.every  good  work?
(2  Tim.  3: 16-17).    So  let  me  note  a  few  simple principles  th'at  even
zi very young Chri'stian can ma`ke use o'f .

1.  The  first  'thin'g needed  is  the  se`tttled  desire  to have  God's  wil'l
rather  than  our  own;  Psa.  25:9;  Matt.11 :29-30;  Roin.12:2;  I,uke
22:42.    For `be  it  c'learly  understood,  Beloved,  t.hat  unless  this  is  our
earnest  quds't  we  might  just  a`s  well  give  up  see'kin`ig  His  direc'tion;
Isa. 50 : 10-11 ; 66 : 2.    If what we desire, and what we t'h.`ink, and what
we de.cide to do, ai`e tb be our guides, ,then we shall be taking matters
into  our  own  han.ds,  and  God  wi'll  be shut  out.    In  tpsa.106:13  we
read contceming Israell,  `ithey wai`ted not for His counsel" ;  and nearly
all  their  wi'lderness  "unders,  including  the  golden  calf  episode,  had
this  attitude  of  self-sufficiency  at  a  leading cause.    They  considered
they knew What  to  do  in  the ci`rcuim'stan`ces  .  .  .  and  they  did  it  .  .  .
and  so  b'lundered  `their  way  intb  Sicken'in'g  sin.     The  Bible   re`c,ords
many instances Of this kind Of in.isgu'idan'ce.    Yet notice carefully that
tha.t verse dues not say they didn't pray about their prolblein.    It says,
`qt`hey  waited  not  for His icoudsel".    So ithe  very  first  s'tep  'is  to  desire

rlis  will.I  rather  than  our  own,  and   there'fore  to  be  d`eterm.ined   to
wait until we receive His cbuusell.

2.  We Should expect to rcteive it from His Word.

(a)   He  `comimonly  secks  to  give  guidance  in  many  daily  af'fairs
BY SPEAKING TO US THROUGH HIS WtoRD WH'IILE W`E A'RE
READING.

Don't  just  read  your  Bikyle  as  a  religious  duty.     If  vou  have  a
problem,  tel'l  it  out  in  detail  before  lthe  I+ord.    Then,  pleading  Psa.
25:9,  ask  Him  to  speak  to  you  through  His  Word  as  you  read  it.
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As  yo.u read, something may  attract  your  atten,tion.    Stop,  then,.  and
codsider lit;  lbecause  the Lord  may have  your  answer,  or  soine  detail
Of it right there.    (Usua'11y I jot it down on `paper) .    It may not seem
to  have  artything  to  do  with  your problem; ibut keep  li'ft'ing  up  your
heart  to God {to open  your  unde`tstanding.  Look over  the  words  and
their  'connection,  care.ful'ly.     If   so.me   ot'he`r  passage  icomes  to  mind']ook  i't  up  an'd jot  down  whatever  icomes  before,  you.    If  your  time
runs out, keep your notes and `go back at it when  next  you are  read-
ing.    For while He may 'give you your answer  the first 'time vou  read,
yet it may have a number Of detai'ls that can be  revealed to. you  onlv
as yo.u continue to 'read His Word for severa'l  days.    Furthermore,  He
may  desire  to  instruct  you,  a`lsoi,  Ire  m'atters  oithe`r  'than  the  one  for
which yoiu may be seeking li.ght.

I  keep Some scribblers 'in  which  are  ndied ia good many df such
searchings and  their answers.    M'ost of them  are  too  long to  describe
here.    But  let  ime  tel'l  Of  one  brief  example.  Whi':]e  having  be'lievers'
meetings  one t'i'me  I  found  ithe  ministry  trend  to  ibe  leading  me 'to  a
subject I much desired  to  avoid.    {So I  sought  the Lord's  mind  as to
w.hether or not t`o continue.    I  seemed un."bl€  to redaltl  anlyt'hirig `from
the Word that would  gui'de :me; bu.t iwals readin'g in Coloesians,  and so
asked  Him  to 'speak .to  .me ifrom His  Word  and  to  reveal  to  me  His
mind.  But  nothin'g  tha't  was  read  seched  to  give  any.  I`i;ght.    Now  it
is only `a little  apisitle,  and 'doesn't  ta`ke  .lbng  to read;  'so  I  decided  to
finish it.    I  lbegan  to  wonder  if  the  Lord  d'i`d  not  intend  to  answer
me  that  day.    But  He  was  true  to  Hi`s  promise  in  Psa.  25:9.    His
answer  was  given  plainly,  even  with  definitene'ss  -  as  it  has  been
given :so  many  other  times  and  for  a`l'l  sorts  of  problems.  And  if  you
would  care  to  read  the  sdeond  last  verse  Of  that  epistle  you  will  see
for  yourself what His  answer  was.    (To be continued -D.V.)

No.te:  If you Should des'ire to  dils'ou,ss  this s,ubj`ect, or  o'their personal
matters,  with the writer, 'hiis  ,add'res`s  i's  R.R.  No.  6,  Galtt,  On`t.  Oanad.a,

SOME  DYING  WORD`S

Hugh  `Latimer,  English  re`former:   "Be  of  good  cheer,  bro.the'r;
we shall thi's day kind'le such a torch in England  as  I 'trust s.hal`l never
be  extinguished."     (To  Nichal`a's  Ridley,  who  was  burned  with  him
at  t.he  stake) .

Martin  Lut'her:  "Into  T'hy  hands  I  commend  my  Spirit.    .Thou
hasit redeemed me, Thor faithful God."

John Wesley :  "The !bdst Of al'l is, God is with us."
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NOTES  ON  SCRIPTURAL  HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS
Hector  .Alves

"According to Thy gra`cious Word,
In neck humility,

This wou`ld I do, 0 Christ my Lord,
I woulld remember Thee."

James  Mon`tgcmery  is 'sometimes  called  the  'Cowper o'f  the  nine-
teenth century.    Like Cowper, he spent years of his life in doulbt and
desipair  Of sou'l; l'i'ke 'Cowper, he  was  disappoin'ted in love  a`t  an  early
age and remained single `throughout his  life.    Like 'Cowper, he  was  a
pro`l'Sfic writer df hymns.    Montgomery said of his h\ymns:  "A1`l o'f my
hymns em'ibod`y some portions of the h'i`story df the joys or sorrows,  the
hopes  and  fea`rs  .of  this  poor  heart."    `The  a`bove  hy'mn  of  worship
indicates  .the  dapth  Of  feelinlg  in  his  heart  as  he  contemplates  the
cbservan`ce o'f `the Lord's Supper.

Jam'es Montgomery was 'born in  1771  of godly Moravian parents,
in  Irvine,  S`cotland;  and  Was  educated  `from  ithe  age of  'six unt'il  he
was  six,teem,   in   a   Moravian  `school.     There,   he   writes,   "We  we.re
taught, whatever we  did,  wias  done in 'the Name and .for the sake of
Jesus Christ."   It was expected he would become a Moravian preacher.;
his  paren.ts  h'aving  'gone  to  'the  West  Indies  as  m`issionaries,  during
this  time.     But  Montgomery  did  not  apply  himself  to  his  studies;
was  interested  only  in  writirig  poetry;  and  so  !at  the  age  of  sixteen"the brethren" apprent'iced him `to a `grocer.    Soon he .left his employ,
`tried  to  ma'ke a living !by  se'ltling  his  poetry,  and  found himself  work-
ing for a London pulblither.    He edited  a newspaper Of revolutionary
ten`dencies and had to  c'lear out  to  America.    Mont`gomery continued
w.riting  arti'c'les  opposing   the  poli'cies  of   the  govem'ment   and   was
imprisoned for six mon'ths.

During  this  period  of  his  'life  Mon.tgo'mery  drifted  'far  from  the
princip.les  and  convictions  he  had  .held  during  h'is   childhood  days.
I,t is not Clear if he had .received the grace Of God in his soul when a
lad;  'it  woul(d   afppear  ithat  he  did  not  become  fu'lly  assured  of  his
sa,lvation ti`l'l in his forty-third  year.  After referring  to the Saviour,  he
adds,  "To Him and  to  H`is  people I  have  again .devoted  myself,  and
may He ma'ke me faithfutl to my cover_an,t with Him,  as  I know He
sha`ll  `be  ifalth.ful  ,to  His  covenant  with  me.     Rejoice  'with  me,  my
dearest   friend's,   for   this   unspeakable   privi'le`ge    bestowed   tiT]on   so
unworthy and ungrateful a prodigal as I have been.    Tel`l al'l the gor}d
brethren  and  sisters  'at  Bristol,  this 'great  thing  which  the  Lord  hath
done for me."   'This experien`ce he later put into verse -
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"People Of the living God,
I have sought t`he world around,

Paths of sin and sorrow trod,
Peace and comfort nowhere found.

Now to you my spirit turns
Turns a fugitive unblest ;

Brethren, where your alta'r bums,
0 receive me into res't."

From  'this  time  on   Montgomery  devoted  his   life  to   the   Lord
in writ'in'g hymns  and  me`tricail versions df  the  Psalms,  pthlishing two
vo'lumes.  Four of his h}mns are found in `The Believers'  Hymn Book.
Besides the afoove -

"Prayer is `the soul's sin'cere desi're."
"For ever wiith the Lord."
`The Lord Himself shatll come."

'r`'he  latter  two  showing  how  fu'lly  he  entered  into  the  truth  of  the

coming of the Lord at  that early date,  when  this was  unknown by
the many.

It is said ithat General Bernard Montgomery Of our day is of the
same family as this i'llustrious hlymn writer.

QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS

QtteJ£!.o73.  In  t`he littht of what  we  read  in  Revelation,  chapters  2
and 3, cou.]d itt be said that every Child of God is an overcomer?

47iJzuer.    It  is  quite plain tha,t `the overcomers  spoken of in  these
two  chapters,  were  those  wh`o  overcame  something.    They  withs'tood
the  tria'1s,  temptations,  and  difficulties  of  their  ttimes.     A'1l  were  not
overcomers.    For  instance,  in  the firs't `church  me.ntioned,  t'here  were
t.hose  who  "loft  their first  love",  and  nothing is  said  'to  in.'di(`ate  that
these  were  overcomers.  But  t'h.e  exhortation  is  "Remember  therefore
from  whence  thou  art  fallen,  and  repent,  and  de  the  first  works."
This  would  constitute  overcoming.    The  overcomer  is  the  approved
child o'f God,  who See'ks  to maintain  a Scrip'tural course  in e.very wa'llk
of  life;  Separa't,ion lfrom  that whi'ch  is  not  of .God,  and  holding 'fast
the  falthfull  Word;  not  dertying  the  Name  by  which  we  are  'called.
`This  is  t.he  victory   that  overccineth   the   world,   even   our  faith."

( 1 John 5 : 4) ~H.A.
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Q"eJ£8.o73.    I  have  been  receiving  Truth  and  Tidings for  over  a
year  now,  and  most  assuredily  have  derived  blessing  from  its  pagi-s.
Now I have a question I would like answered in the magazine. Wou'ld
you  asso'ciate  Matithe`w   18:20  tsole'ly  with  disc'ipline?  We  have   been
hearing ministry contrary ito what I have lbeen  tangh't concerning th,is
verse.   Plchse exp.la'in what it means.

47„zuer.    "For wher'e  two  or three  are ga'thered  to'gether  in  My
Name;  .there  aid  I  in  the  midst  of  thein."  Matt.` 18:20.    While  dis-
c`ip'line iis apcken of  in  verses  15  to  18  Of  this  chap'ter,  yet  we.  do  not
associate verse 20 solely with discipline; for between  these, in verse  19,
prayer seems to 'be  the su`bje'ct:  -"'tou'ching anything that  they shall
as'k",  et'c.    "My  Name."    That  Name  had  not  'been  fullly  revealed
at  the  time  our  Lord  uttered  'these  words,  'but  we  do  find  it.s  full
revelation  in  1  Cor.  5:4;  I"In  the  Name  of  our  I.ord  Jesus  Christ,
when  ye  are  gathered  together,  and my spirit  w'ith  the  .power of our
Lord Jesus C'hrist."  Tha`t is  the  Name  re'ferred  to  in  Matthew  ]8:20,
and  that  is  the  Name  in,  or  into  whieh  the  a.hristian  is  to  gather
in   this  dispensation.     The  Name  an'd  the  presence   are   associa'ted;
"there  am  I  in  the  mi`dst  Of  them."    The  word  "in"  found  in  the
expression   "in   My   Name",   has   been   variously   trams.lated   in   the
Aut'horized  Version  of  'the  New  Testament,  as  fo`llows  -  "in"   131
times;  "into" 571  times;  and  "unto"  208  tiines;  and conveys  the  idea
of  associa.tion  within  a given  p'lace -  "where".    We  find  the  Na'me
and   the  place   close`ly  linked   together  in  the   Old  Testament  also;
"this  ho'use,  and  in  Thy  pre'sence,  for  Thy  Name  i's  in  th'is  house."

(2  Chron.  20:9).

But,  let  it be made  clear, the  thought  in  this  verse  is  not  simply
joining some.thirig.    We miight set up a table, put  a loa'f Of ibread and
a cup o'f w`ine on it;  and ere'ct a board on the outside,  with Matthew
18:20  printed  on  it;  but  there  is  more  than  that  in  this  sta.tement.
It is  being  drawn iby  the  Holy S\pirit,  through  a  revelation  of  divine
truth,   to   a  divinely  ap.pointed   place;   yea,  be'inig  gathered   unto  a
Name, and  to a  Person.    Then,  this  "two or tihree" 'con'stitute,s  a God
gathered assembly,  a "pillar and ground of the truth"  ( 1  Tim.  3 : 15) .

Such being the  case,  there  i's authority to  carry out  discipline,  as
found in  1  Cor. 5:4, 5.-H.A.

Someone  asked  an  old  `S`cotswoman  what  she  thought  of  Robert
Murray Mc,`Cheyne's preachin`g;  she  `hesitated  a  moment,  and  rep.lied,
•`He  preaches  `as  if he  was  a-dying  to  have  you  saved."    Is  t'hat  our
spirit?



At  FARNHAM,  SHAWINIGAN  FALLS  and  QUEBEC  CITY  there
has been i,nterest 'among the uusaveid.

HANSFORD,  N.S.-David  Petherick  is  havinig  good  attendance  in
go'spel rmectings.   Fuoyd S,towart 'has been giving some hellp.

BRIDGEWATER, N.S.-Breni 'L.  K. Mdl'twalne iamd' John Mccracken
saw son,e iblessinig there in teat w'omk.

gospEPPEgpslfoiT3;N*e#TEJfee;odrsg:uF3:£j:arms.1S  S,tarting ,here  in  ,the
GARNAVILLO, IOWA.-J.  Govan had a week Of ministry fdi'lowing

M ai"thester conference.

STOUT, IOWA-Bren. Smith andi MCElrwalne are commenulinig gospel
meetings in this district.

MANCHESTER,   IOWA-The  colrfereure   here.  was   weill   attended,

8:8aflh3oB`e#:£SmTeti¥gs frrt¥r£'tt&ikye[ec`o#regm°c¥.    Bren.  `M¢Kin'1'`ey  and  Elliot

MONONA, IOWA.|I+oulls IBrandt and Henry W'alhlis sa+w a illittle bless-
intg in a sthoomo'use near Mauena.

gosp%FTmE9tl:;sMiHn?#atB¥dipi¢.¥JF.,G¥ek[eH¥]q.R##,tE&#`eitcom¥#leg:ed;
seas.on when soulis win tbe ®aived`.

meetL4:£K±SnoFfro#[ocn¥.ch:£r:a;nD#esgTn,aaqus:¥]ceEal&eg#[tomfatvifes;oE£
MCKeexport, Pa., later.

beginTEgsE#°mNe:in°g¥[h°e.rT,Nt3rfmofinir°ru#p#°:dte#w:fi.t#g'ks:£fapeerc't|3
hope to see fudeher blessin'g.

CUMBERLAND,  MD.-'S.  Mick  is  here  with  the  lgospel,  and'  the
unis'avedJ are ,attendin'`g the meeltings.

unsiaE¥dNi¥y#eEalr ,#:S£:gal ¥hadT#e°nLonisd ]8s¥!];mi:,:ahdffii.r  attend'anree  Of

WILMAR, MINN.+Bren.  Smith  and  Debuhr had  a g\ood  sea`8on in
the tent a`nd a nine nunlbe`r pro'fe.ssed to be s`aved.

CONFERENCES

Eae3tt;cn3fs:£:g¥T#Sr:i#;,.#!;TEeir:?n;:fliM?S`i!Eife:i`#'o£:ogREi##ELE:r:#
Engl`ich and  Italian.    CoIT.  Frank  Procopio,  78  Falcon (St.,  Elast  Boston,
Mass.

DETROIT,  MICH-Armual- Confferenree  in  the  West ichieago  Goispe'l
Hall,  November  19  .and\  20,  prayer  meeti'n\g  Novem`ber  18  at  7.30  p.,in.
( Ful.I pal.tieullars in I(ast month's issue).



BRYN  MAWR,  PA.-The  annual  confei`enee  will  be  held  Novem'ber

2.43ot¥£a87:33;'FEid+a#j?3r;rsa°£££#2r3%Wigj;?3of°L;nrdr;rs:¥;i8:§8;
2.30  and 7.30.

sle.¥tL:n|#¥;..#T,:No3.¥mhEi!Tnp2a#a3tg.iivj?3,,afBo::?eEipede?w,'ti?|3eeieb!!r!!;tyh:e;
7.30;  November 26 at 7.30;  and on Novem`ber 27 at 9.15 for the Breaking

:£e86:a£'e±L.]s5e£.£itsan:fi]Lbe]e|j:|rgsvia#[n?:h]9nrFh#onigpfa°tlrhang£#:i:gmaendq

SEA'I'I'LELIJThe  Conference  though  small  in  numbers  was  g\ood  -

iper#.inwedT%¥',£irfrE't#'#:t]!rf:;:;T others min.istei.ed the word.   Mr. Gray

MONTREAI-r-Conferemee  wi`l`l   be   held  at   the   Nelw   Year  Season,

%6a¥d:;:::td¥e;;EdE[!#oi:i:3?j[i*eiHii;;gi¥EnxR#¥¥ffF;;?-#i#T¥|ac?a:!!¥:

WITH  CHRIST

gor!§=::ff¥Ei:g,£L#:bt%'r,£°g¥hT##¥±4?#h:%rig:;¥v;EL[to£#g#oin[;Ah¥r%s#

:¥uF::y;i:i,h:ef|v:£i¥¥§:;::e¥:i###i:I:¥Hy#ff¥¥####i::¥#ife±
goapel  at the bu.rial.

DECKERVILLE,  MICH.-our 'brother Al'bert  Clel'and went  to  be  with
the  Lord  on
youn'g  .man £gtchlber  17,  `after  a  long  i'l'lness.    He  was  saved rwhen  a

was  i'n  fel
to the assembly and` will be

l#s9sh£. here  for  35  years.    He  was  a  'help
Pray for his widoiw  and one daugh-

ter.   Norman Crawiord took the funeral service.

PETERBOROUGH,  ONT.-Thomas  Owen,  went  `lhone"  to  be  with

:::elowt+a%srhi;pi5ly¥Shffi:#isrsi3:%h#£:avl¥tff):Oil:Okvi#:.aiyx-:#i£¥,p:ei¥:E:ped¥:§i:
`ters  and one son mou.in 'his loss.    J.  Bl'ackwood  s`poke at the  funeral.

C.  Perry  .Smith,  age  84,  won.t  to  .be  with  the  Lord,  September  16.

£%¥e¥j£7E¥:g::t,ap5£.,aan£{&rm:°#ec¥i:b`:Sri,£Je#gr,'S£3uin]2L;¥r:hal:8:
His  \`'ife  is  in  fctlowBhip.    He  leaves  two  daughters  and  four  sons  all
uinsaved.    R.  Rennie  spoke  words  of waning  to  a  large  num'ber  at  the
funeral  service.
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G|rvi`  suBscRII>Tlt)NS
May  \`.c  remind  our  reiidei.s  of  t>ui.  special  offer  :it  this  time  of  the

year.     For   those   \\.ho   wish   to   send   a  gift  subscl.iptittn   t>f   Ti.u'th   i`nd
Tidin'gs,  for  the  sum  of  One  Dollar  (postiil  older,  nttt u  chetiut`),  \`'e  \\'ill
send  October,  November  and  December  and  iLll  of  1956.     For  Sl.`25,  \\'c`
will   send  the   last  six  month`s  iof   1955  and   €ill  of   1956,  :`s   long   its   our
supply of back numbers holds out.

We   trust  and   pi.ay   that   the   magazine   will   be   i`   I.e:`l   help   and
encouragemen't  to   all  our  readers   in  the  coming   year.     We   take   t'his
opportunity  of  wis'hing  €`11  of  our  1.enders  "A  Happy   Ntyj\\'   Yc:`r"  ini  t`he
best  .sense  of  the  word.

We  would   remind  those   \whose  subscl.iptions  fall  du`?   in   the  \\'inttii`
time,   PLEASE   RENEW  l'ROMFTLY.     This  is  our  busies't  til`.ie   in   i`ll
the  year,  as  the  most of  our.  subscribers  1.enew  iit  this  time,  iind  considt`i.-
flble  exti.a  w-oi.k  is  cntailt`d  \\'he,nl \\'e  have  to  send  jndi\'idu:`l  I.emindc]`s  ttf
expi.ration.

We  expect  the  bound  volumes  of  19.r:j5  \\'ill  be  I.eady  eiii.ly  in  Ji`nu:`r.v,
1956.    A  postal  order  for.  $2.:-jo  \\'ill  send  one  t]f  these  attractively  bound
imd  indexed  books  to  iiny  iiddrests  pt>s`t  fl.ee.     We  only  pl.epare  a  limited
number  and  in  ct)nsi`quenc()   have  t)I.ten   had   tt>   disiipp()int   those   \\'hti   :LI.t`
liitc  in  sending  in  't'heii.  {>rder.     Wc  cannot  supply  the  volumes  previous
to   1955.

TIl)INGS
VANCOUVER,  B.C.-The  Cedtlr  Cottilge  collference  was  a  time  of

blessing.     A   happy    s`pii.it   pl`evailed   and   the   ministry   :`long   pri`cti{.:tl
li,nes   ``'as  appi.eciat{rd.     F.   G.   Watson   and   A.   W.   Jo}'t.e   follo\`7ed   t\\'it,h
:iiini.sti.y  in  \'iLrious  hiLlls.     They  also  vj`sitcd  Al.lir]gton  :`nd  E\'ei`son,  :ind
h:id  i`  \`.cek of appi.cciated  ministry  in  Calg€iry,  Alt:i.

GLEN  EWE`',  SASK.i.  Gl.a.v  and  S.  Ma.xu.(`ll   had  some.  ministi.}'
meetings.

TAYLORSIDE.   SASK.-A.   W.   Joyce   is   havinlg   Gospel    meetings,
using   the   `T\`'o   Roads"  dhal.t.     Attendanee  hits   been   good   in   spiti`   of
snow  storms  and drifted  I-oads.

CALGARY,  AljTA.-The  llsscmbly   \\'hic.h  in   the  past  has  g£`thei.ed
in  ii  I.ented  hall  t>n   rjt,h   St.   West,  expac.ts,   D.V.,  to   niove   into   their   nri\`.
hiill  \\.hich  thc`y   iirt`  building,  c`arly  in   Novembel..     The  ne\\'   {`dd.ress   will
be, West Hillhust Gospel  Hall, 2326 7th Ave., N.W.  Culgary.

ST.   THOMAS,   0``T.-The   conference   \\'as   cheerin`g   an(I    a    littltt
lai.g.cl..     The   Loird   g:ivc   reiil   hel'p   in   the  mi,ntistry.     Nine   of  'the   I,tt|.d's
st i.viints  \`'cre  present.
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PAUL   8.   PLUBELL

Our  h{`lovcd  Bro.   Paul  P.   Plubt`ll  passt.cl  qui(`tl}'  into  the  |Jn`st`nt.t`
tJf tht` Lord, whom ht` lo\.t`d and st`rvcd` on October  l8th.

Hc   \\.as   sav{`d   in   his  o\\.n  'home  'as   a  bo\.  \\'hil{`   his   moth{`l.   \`.as
I`t`ading  Isaiah  53   to  him.     Aftei.  showing  .in.  {`xercisc   in   the   CJospt`l,
ht`  w.as  commcndecl  to  tht`  work  of  the  Lord  in   19+0  bv  tlle  asst`mhl\'
in  Indiana,  Pa.     Ilo  labourt`d  foi.  somt`  \.t`ars  in  the  Sta.tes  of  Pcnm}.I.-
`ania,   Mai\.land   .ind   \\'.   Vir`ginia   u.it`h   diff{`rt.nt   older   .<,er\.ants   of
God.     For  t`he  1.ist  t{`n  \.t`:`rs  ht`  .ind  Cordon  R{`agt`r  laboured  together
a  g.rt`z`t  d{`i`l  in  `'arious  ijarts  of  thi`  Uniti`d  Statt`s  and  Canada.     Last
M.`ri`h   tlu`}.  I)i`id  a  ltmg.  d{`sii`t`tl  \'isit   to  t[`{`  Bt`itish   Isles  tind  sa\\'   fruit
in  the  Gospi`l,  {`spet`ii`ll\'  in  N.  II`el.1.n(I.

Ptrotht`r  Plubell  h.id  sufft`red  for  somt`  timi`  from  a  serious  heart
t`ondition   \\.hi(`h   bt`t`amf   so   acute   in   rt`ct`nt   \\.eeks   that   the   doctors
decided   that   immcdiati`   surgcr}'   \\'as   the   only   hope.      After   much
t`xrrcise  and  prayer  he  undcrwcnt  the  operation  on  Saturday,  Oc'to-
lJt`r   ]`--)th.     For  the  next  72  hours  he  suffered  cxtrc'mely.     Bv  Tuesday
t..vt`ning  the  doctors  felt  that  the  crisis  wJas over  and  his  cond;tion  was
satisfactory.  Howvcr,  at  10.30 he  took a  turn for the woi.sc and  quietly
I)asscd  away.

The  funeral  `\'as  \.Cry  large.    Fifteen  of  the  Lord's  servants  were
prrsont  cis  \\'ell  as  a  numbc.r  Of  brethren  from  various  assemblies  in
th.  Unitt`d  St`ates  cind  C.in.ida  where  Brother  Plubcll  had  laboured.
{iordon  Rragt`r.  his  ft`1lo\\' hbo`ir{`r.  spoke  a  mt`ssage  in  the Gospel  .1nd
\\tti`tls  {ir  t`olt`ftii.t   to   tht`   ]it`t`{`:`\t`d.      IIis   tt`xt   \\..is`   "It   is   tl`c   Lord.   let

llim  do \\.h.it st`em(`th  Him  good."  ( I  S.im.  3 : 18) .    Brcthr(`n  T.  \\'ilkif
and  R.   Mt`Clui`kin   took   I)art  in   pra}'.r  and   Ed.   Richmond   and   E.
Si)runt  took  the s(`r\.i`-(` at  the gra\'c.
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ROBERT  N.  BRUCE
1880-1955

PARR`.   SOUNI),   ()NT.-On    O{`tob{`r    12`   o`ir   broth(.r   an(I
``t`t`\.ant  of  tht`  Lord.   Robt`rt   N.   Brut`t`   i]asst`d   ix`at`t`f`ill}'   into  'th(`   |7l.t.s-
{`r,t`t`  of  tllt`   Lord,   aftt`r   bt`ing   {.onfim`d   in   b{`d   for   tw.o   w{`{`ks   with   a
ht`:`rt   t`ondition.

Ht`  \\'a``  horn  in  tht`  Sht`tland  I``.lands  in   188()`  and  \\.i``  horn  again
in   F,diT`hllt.gh`   St`otl<ind`   in   t"`ctin`{.rs   h{`ld   hv   l`ot.rt`}'   i`nd   Al(`xand.I..
I-I(`  \\':`s  gath{`r{`d  to  th{`  Naiti{`  of  'th{`  Lorcl  fii`st  in  th{`   Broad\.i{`w  A\.t`.
;iss{`fi`hl\.`   and   lati`r   in   tht`   W{`st   'I`oronto   assi`IIibl\',    from   \\'hit`h    h('
\`.:`s  t`oli`mit`ndt`d  to  tht`  work  of  the  Lord.     He  lnar`ri{`d  and  st`ttlt`cl  in
P:`rr\'  Sound  in   1921   and   t`ontinued   stcadfastl\'   in   tht`   Lord's   st`r`.i{`t`
to  tl{{`  t`nd.     in  \vas  a  lovt`r  of  t'hc  Word,  and`  his  faithful  ill.t`at`hing
and  t{`at`hin`g  will  bc`  Inu{`h  missed,  {`spi`(`itally  in  Parry  Sound.     In   1923
11{`  join{`d  l"tth{`r  Widdifi{`ld  wlh{`n  tht`  ass(`mbl}7  was  plantt`d  in  Charl-
ton`  Ont.`  {`ntl  also  wht`n  the  asscm'bly  was  {`omm{`nt`(`d   in  Engl{`hart•I`h{`  'Christiam   gatht`r{`d   for   the   funeral   frorm   'I`oronto,   Orilli;I,

Crt`t`mort.,  Hunts\.illc, Chapman Valley, South  Rivc`r,  Arnstc`in,  Fjarlton
:lnd  Kirkland  Lak{`.    Tht`  Lord gav{` help  in ministcring faithful  words
in  thl`  Gospe`l  and  comforting  messages  to   thc`  b{`rt`av{`d  by  bri.thr(`n
FI.   Fl{`t(`hcr  and   8.   Widdifi{`ld.     He   li`av{`s  his  widow,   two  daLighti`rs
and two sons for whom pray{`r is r(`qu(`sted.

"R(member  them  uihich  had  the  1-ule  oz;er  you, u'hich  ¢|)ak{.  ulit(i

yoii  tluz  Word  o{  God..  tt`I.o`se  faith follow."  (Hcb.  \3..7 . F`.V.\ .
( Wc regr{.t a photo was not obtainable ) .
The followii.o` appeal.ed in tl.e  Pari.y Soul.d Paper  |Jut  ii.  by

the  Doctor  wl.o  attended bi.other  Brute
ROBERT N.  BRUCE

Last  \\.e{`k   I  had  a  unique  and  v{`ry  moving  experiem`t..     It  \`'as
m}'  pri\.ilege  to  attend  thc'  funeral  of  a  saint.     There  arc  not  man\'
saints  li\ing  just  now.     So   wc   arc   going  to  miss  Mr.   Robert   Bni(`i`
all  lht.  more.     A  vt`ry  gcntlt`  and  humble  man,  hi`  was  kindl\'  and  s(`]f
(`ffat`ing, almost  to the point of bashfuln{`ss.

Goldsmith said of the village Parson :
He zl`atched and  I)rayed and I elt for  all,
And  a`§ a bird each I ond endearm(nt trys.
To  tempt  her new-fledged off`spring to tl.e  `kies,
H? tried each art, reprov`ed each dull delay,
Allured to better worlds, AND  LEAD THE WAY.

The  preacher at  the  funeral  said:  It  is good  to  be  `\'ell  born,  it  is
bt`tter  and  a  glorious  thinig  to  h.ar  and  follo\`.  the  faltl  of  the 'Mastci.:
it   is  s'till  bt`ttt`r  to  li\.e  a  life  of  de`'otion  and   to  st`iv{`  tht`  Lord  Jesus.
it  is  still  better  to  die  a  good  death  in  the  life  with  Jesus.  and  in  the
full knowledge of tht` better life that is to Come .    K.  A.  Denho|m.  M.D.
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THE  SHEPHERD.S  WORK  AND  THE  SHEPHERD'S   REWARD
I   Peter 5:I-4

A.  W.  Joyce
`The  elders  which  are  among  you   I  exhort,  who  am  also  an

elder .  .  .  Feed the flock of God which is among you," or, as the R.V.
puts it, "TEND THE FLOCK OF GOD."   This is the essential work
of the  elder.    The  word TEND 'has  a wider meaning than  the word
FEED, but of course the former includes the latter.

To  tend the flock  of God  is  a  solemn  responsibility,  because  it  is
not the  elder's flock,  but the //ock  o/  God.  Similarly  the  apostle  Paul
exhorted  the  Ephesian  elders,  "Feed  the  church  of  God,  which  He
hath  purehased  with His own  blood"  (Acts  20:28).    The  care  of  a
church  or  flock  of  God  is  a  sacred  trust,  for  which  each  one  who
assays  to  do  it,  will  have. to  give  an  account  to  God.     ``They  watch
for  your  souls  as  they  that  must  give  account"   (Hcb.13:!7.     The
|Jroof  then  that one  is a scriptural  clder is  that he has a real shepherd
care for the flock.     This work \\'ill include-

(I)   Feeding   the   flock   for  nourishment.   One   of  the  qualifica-
tions  of  a  bishop  or  ovi`rsecr  in  1  Tim.  3:2  is,  "apt  to  teach."     This
does  not  nect`ssarily  mean  that  the  elder  must  have  a  gift  to  teach  in
a  public  way,  'howcver  desirable   that  may  be.  But  the  true  undcr-
shepherd will fei`d upon  the Word of God himself, so that he wil'l have
some food to give to the sheep.    It may bc a word in  the Bible-reading.
How solemn for a professed s`hephcrd  to come  to such  a meeting with
no  previous  preparation  or  exercise  about  getting something from  the
portion to feed the sheep and lambs of Christ's flock.

(2)   Watering  the  flock  for  refrcshmcnt.    A  fresh  thought  from
the "river of God t`hat is full of water," can wonderfully refresh a weary
sheep or a thirsty lamb. If the word comes from the heart it will reach
the  heart  of  others,  and  the  one  Who  gives  it  will  prove  the  truth  of
the promise, "He that watereth s'hall be watered himself."

(3)   Caring  for  the `sheep  in  sickness.    Like  natural  sheep,  mem-
bers  of  the  spiritual  flock  at  times  get  sick  and  need  special  care.    A
serious charge  laid against  the shepherds of  Israel was,  `The diseased
have ye not strengthened, neither have ye healed  that which was sick,
neither have ye tbound  up  that  which  was broken,"  etc.  (Ezek.  34:4) .

(4)   Watcing  over  the  sheep  and  waming  at  the  approach  Of
danger.    What  a shepherd  David  was!  risking this  life  for  the  sake of
the sheep when his care was attacked by the lion and the bear. What
a  shepherd   Jacob   w'as!   (Gen.   31:38-40)   as   'he   was   consumed  by
drought and frost, while his sleep went from his eyes.
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(5)   An  example  to  the  sheep.    Perhaps  this  is  the  most  impor-
tant  work  of  all,  "Being  exanples  to  the  flock"   (1   Peter  5:3).  The
faithful  shepherd  will  never  go  where  the  sheep,  by  following  him,
will  bc  endangered.     Hc  will  ncvcr  teach  that  which  will  lead   the
sheep  astray.

The  Good  Shepherd  led  His  o\\'n  sheep  out  of  the  Jewish  fold
with the purpose of separating them cntirel}. from Judaism.    He united
them  as  "one  flock"  with  the  "other  sheep"  of  whom  He  speaks  in
John  10: 16  ~  the  Gentiles  whom  later  He  brought  out  of  idolatr}..
By  His  Spirit   He   gave   the  epistle   to   the   Hebrews   to   unfold   th{`
glories  of  His   Person  that   thereby   the  obedient   disciple   might   sat.`"Let  us  go  forth  therefore  unto  Him  without  the  camp.  bearing  His

reproach"   (Heb.13:13).     Hc  is  still   leading   His   o\\.n   ``outsidc   the
camp" of religious Christendom.  and HE NEVER.  NEVFjR,  NEVER
CoNTRADICTs  Hls  woRD' Ar\TD  LEADs  THEM  BACK.     Thi`
sheep  may  go  back,  and  'faithful   shepherd  care  may   reco\.er  them.
But  if  professed  shepherds  go  back,  they  will  load  the  \'oung  astra\.
and thcsc }.oung ones may ncvcr bc recovered  to  the  place` of reproach
and  collective  testimony again.    With  \\.hat  shame  shall  they  hear  thi`
searching question  at the judgment scat of Christ`  "\\'hcrc  is  the  flock
that  was given  thee,  thy beautiful  flock?'  (Tcre.13:20).    Even  in  this
life  \\-h`at  shall  it  mean  to  discover  that  by  a  wrong  cxamplc  one  has
stumbled ``onc of these little ones" who believed in Christ.

A brother told  the writer of asking a prominent  English  "tcac'hc.r.'
what  was  the  effect  on  the  assemblies  in  England  of  going  in  `\'ith
the  recent  interdenominational  Gospel  campaign.   After  some  hesita-
tion  the  reported  reply  was,  "We  thought it  was  all  right  at  first.  but
the  alter effect has  been  that  the  assemblic.s  are  now  too fmaJ/ to hold
the  young people."    What a  confession,  "We  thought  it  was  all  right
at  first!"  Without  one.  single,  solitary  Scripture   in   the  New  Testa-
mcnt  to  lead  one  who  is  "outside  the  camp"  in  a  scri]]tural  asscmbl\'
to join  in  a united  effort of most of the  Protestant  denomination.    r\Td
one  can  deny  th'at many of these  sects  of  men  are  hone}.combed  with
modernism  and  religious  infidelity.  A  fundamental  Baptist  minister  in
Toronto   recently  expressed   his   surprise   that   "ministers"   could   bc
prominent  in  such  a  work  when  hc  knew  the}'  \`'erc  not  born  aLgain
preachers.    How  could  brethren,  instructed  in  the  Word,  think  that
it was  "all  right"  to  go back  into  that form  which  the  Spirit  and  the
Word  of  God  has  led  us  out.  The  only  reply  that  one  can  imagine
could be given is, `The end, the salvation of souls, justifies the means."
Brethren` the end „cz/cr justifies the means.  We may be perfectly sure
that  God  will  never  allow  one  soul  to  perish  in  Hell.  because  His
people  refused  to  disobey  His  Word  in order  to  reach  that  soul.  Ma\'
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wL.  add;  this  is  not  a  criticism  of  the  efforts  of  Christians  in  thl`  de-
nominations,  it  is  addressed  to  those  who  are  gatherecl  to  thi-  Name
t)f thc Lord Jesus Christ, "outside the camp".

May  God  exercise  all  our  hearts   and  givt`  us  g.rai`i`   to   humblt`
()iin;clvcs,    acknowledging   our   failure   in   maintaining   thi`   path   or
separation,  and  help  us  to  turn  again  `into  the  Lord  and  to  fi`ithful
iidhert`ncc  to His commandments.

THE  UNDER-s'HEprlERD  RF,WARDED
'1`hc  path  of  the  true  shcphcrd  will  not  be  an  easy one.    Hi`  \\ill

lm\'c  to  bi`ar  reproach,  even  pcrsccution,  from  those  who  i`csi`nt  I.£iith-
1.111   lliinistr}'.    Hi-   iliu.`t   nL`\'t.i`   I(>rd   it   `.t>v{`r   God's   hci.iti`g{`".    Ht`   itiust

ever s{`ck  to bc an  "ens'amplc  to  the  flor`k".    But lest  hc become  "w't`.1r}.
in   well-doing"  or  discoui`a`tL;.t`d   I)t.cause  of   th{`  \`.a\..   tht`   \\.ord   h.1st(`ns
to   add,   "Wh(`n   tht`   Chief   Sli{`pht`rcl   shall   a|)peai`.   \.t`   sh:Ill   rt`(`t.i\'t`   :`
t`I`o\\.Il  of glor}'  tli;it  I-:`d(`t`h  not  away"   ( I   Pt`ttir  `Ej :4) .

Take  ct7uragi``  I)rt`t]it`t`n`  `.'I`ht`  t`oming of  tlit:  Lord  dl-.1\\.t`th  nigh."

"IIom{``  liolli{:  is  nearing,

'Tis coming into view ;

A little more of toiling,
And  then  to t.arth  adit`u."

WORK  WHICH  ONLY  "CALEBS"  CAN  DO

``And  Caleb  stilled  the  I)cople"   (Num.13:30).     It  alrways  takes

a  Cale'b   to  do  that.     When   God's   people  are   ruffled  in  spirit,   or
lnurmuring,  or  "going  back",  it  is  not  everyone  who  can  help  the
matter.  The  flesh  can  never  still  the  flesh.    But  Caleb  was  walking
with  God -following the Lord fully  (Num.14:24).    He  had  God's
mind  and  God's  power  with  him,  and,  knowing  that.  we  'cease  to
wonder that he stilled `the people.  So it is in the church of God, whc'n
this  brother makes  a  slip,  or `that  one  takes  offence  at  something,  it  is
not  the  b`istling  fault-finder  w'ho  is  needed  to  put  the  m{ittcr  right.
His  sharp,  camal  way  of "coming  down  upon"  the  affair only  tends
to  irritate.    It is  the  Calebs  who  can  pour  in  the  oil and  wine.    Ye
that are sP!.n.£qaJ restore such a one in  the spirit of mccAncff.    This  is
God's way, and His way is always the "more excellent way".
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SOME  CHARACTERS  IN   HOLY  WRIT
ELISHA,   WILLING  TO   SERVE

I   Kings   19:   19-21
G.  G.  Johi.`slon

The  I)rc|)aration  of  a  man  for  his  lifc-work  is  an  ilnport.1nt  part
of  that  work.   Rut  God's  way  of  prcparin`g  men  for  His  work  ai-c  not
the  s{`in(`  as  man`s`  c\J'cn  as  His  thoughts  art`  not  in  accoi`dan(`c  \\'ith
man's.     Moses  must  go  to  t'hc  'back  side  of  the  desert  for  fort}'  }'t`ars
to  lt`arn  mort`  of  God,   and   thus  to  see   th:it   Eoqu'|]t's  k`.1rnin:g  `\..1S  in
`tJ,n`at   I)iirt   \..Tin.      Saul   wt`nt   into   Arabia,   S}'ria   and   Cilici.1  foi.  solTlt`
st`\.t`ntt`(n   \.t`ars   in   all,   ht.fore   much   is   learned   of   his   acti\itit`s   as  a

iJrt`a{`h(`r.    ` Som`   or   the   |>ro|]hcts   of   tht`   Lord   were   sh{`i)ht`i`ds   antl
|Jt`asants`  \\.bile  thos{`  t`1iosen  bv  our  Lord  .is  His  dist`ii]lt`s  .ind  a|]ostlt`s
\\.(`rt`  t`hit`fl\.  of  th{`  v.orking  t`1a;s.

(`Iod  nt``.cr  t`alls  a   I.iz.v  man  to  I-Iis  \\.ork.     Cid(`on   \\.i`.s   thl.t`shing
\`.Ilt`tlt  -    -h;`r(1  \\.ot`k.      Elisl`ia  \\Jas  I)lo\\ing`  and  it  \\'.isn't  :`  ridin`Q.  ))ln\\..

Tht`  mt`n  \\.ho  art`  m`i`(l{`d  for  God`s  \\'ork  ar``  those  who  :``rt`  not  ,1fl`ai(I
of   toil.   Mt`n   .ind   \\'oni{`n   art`   not   rt`at`hed   for   God   h\'   sitting   in   :`n
ot.ficc.,  biit  b\.  bar(I   \\.ork   in   th{`  fi{`ld`  going  .ifter  tht`ITi` \\.ht`re\'cr   tht`}.
{`rc`  enduring  the  hardshi|)s  of  piom`t`ring.     Mtin}.  .in  Eliji`h  (tf  toda}'`
wi`ar\'   li`oln   }.t`ars   of   toil    for   the   Ijol.d.   \\'ould    rt`joir.   to   hii\.t`    tht`
t`(7It`i),in}'   ttl-   i`n   Elislii`.   to   shtirt`  his   hut.dt`ns`   and   t:`kt`   `ii)   his   ]"`ntlt.
wht`n  laid  do\\.n!

It  \\-ould  set`m   that  Shaphat.   Elisha's   f`athcr`   \\.as   the  o\\.nor  of
]{lncl  and  of  th{`  twclvc }'ok{` of oxen  plowing  in  thcit  field.    This  \\'ou]tl
incli{`,ate  ht`  `\.as  in  a  fairly  good  finant`ial   irosition.     Fjarthl}'  I)ros|)ccts
for young. F.Iisha \vcrc good`  and  it  was not  to  bcttcr  them  that  hc  left
this  occupation  to  follow  Fjlijah.  From  being  knor\'n  as  the  son  of  a
wcalth}'  famii`r`  hc`  I.i`cam{`  kno\\'n  as  he  who  "|rourcd  water  on  tht`
hands  of  F.Iijah."     This  humilit}'.  the  fruit  of  gracr   in   thc'  h(`art`  is
much   to  bc   dcsircd  in   anyom`  \\.ho  wo`ild  purl)ort  to   rci)rt``rnt   tht`
One who \\.as Himself "mock and lowl\. in hcLirt".

Thcrc  is  littlt`  si`id   in  Script`it.t`  of  thr   timt`  bt:twcen  Elisha`s   (`:`1]
of  God  and  Elijah's  removal  from  his  side  in  a  chariot  of  fire,  {`x(`(`T)t
that  \`'ht`ic`.cr Elijah  \`'cnt  Elisha  follo`\'ed  him:  hc  refused  to  sc.paratt`
from  him.     Hc  had  taken  the  step  in  holy  t`onset`ration   to  riod`  ancl
not  even  the  dark  waters  of  Jordan  would   daunt   him.     One  t`an
imagine  what  times  of holy  conclave  these  two  men  must  have  had`
as  the  older would  recount  to  the  vounger  the  great  things  frod  `had
done. What inspiration to attempt even greater things for God!  Ha\;.c
we  not  lost  the  spirit  Of  these  men  who  went  into  the  wilderness  of
Canada  and   t'he  United   States`   literally   not  knowing  whither   they
went?  Their a.ffort  was not fruitless.  and  the bold  c`fforts of those  who
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follow  them  will  bear fruit,  but  what  will  those accomplish  who  per-
sistcntly  follow  the  path  he'wn  out  with  such  labour by  their forbears,
while  so  many places  lie  in  darkness  without  the  gospel?    When  they
dropi)i`d  the pioneer's mantle, was it not  that others should  take  it  up,
go  forward  and  do  greater  thin`gs,  for  God,  founding  other  new  as-
scmrjli(`s?    How man}. of us  today  arc  praying  Elisha's  pra}'cr,  that wt`
might h:i\.i`  a double  |rortion of the spirit of those \\'ho \\.ant brforc us?

The day came when Elisha "saw Elijah no more"  (2 Kings 2 : 12) .
I-Ic had been  taken up from him b}' a whirlwind  into 'hi`avcn.    But  thi`
God   of  Elijah   remained,   and  \\.L`  can   count  on  Him  toda}'.     Faith
ncvcr waits  to scc how God will  woi`k,  but goes forth  at His (`ommand,
leaving  all  with  Him.     Hc   is   ablt`  still   to  provide   for   all   that   H(`
ordains,  without  the  is.suing  of  circular  lcttcrs.     Such  lcttcrs  arc  cvi-
dt`ntly   meant   to   revivt`   tht`   intt`rest   of   those   likcl}.   to   gi\.a   of   th{`ir
mt`ans`  othcrwisc  the  funds  mi`{,rht  bc  la(`king..     But  is  the  t.}'i`  on  God
wh(`n  sut`h  is  the  motive?  Alas,  mz`ny  s`it`h  lett{.I`s  are  prttmptly  tllrown
into  the  waste.    They  are  a  cause of  wt`ai`im`ss  and  dccrcasi`  of  intc`ri`st
in  the  thing  they  ai.c  int{mdecl  to  fttstt`r.     Let  godly  men   go  forwarcl
toda}',  daring  to  look  to  God  alonr`  and   their  God  will   surclv  find
the  lnc`.|ns  of  providing  for  th(`m  an(I  for  thi`  work  they  shall  d6.

'I`hosL`  who  woulcl  sat`I`ifi(`e  all  to  ser\.`:  the  Lord  in.1\.  oftl.`n  suffi`I`.

I'{.rhaps  tht`rc  is  nothin`g  hai`dt`r  to  I)t`ar  tlizin  to  bc  mock.cd.   E\'idcntly
liian\'  tlid  not  bali(`vt'   th(`  r(`iroi`t  th.it   Elijah  had  hccn   tak{`n   up   into
hcav`{`n.  A  bancl  of  idl{`  youths   (not  small  children`  as  the  authorized
v{`rsit"   ]]iight   suggi]st)`   ¢t`t`in,g   Eliqhfi   T)tiss   I)\'.   t`ri(`d   aft.].  h;in:    "Cfti
up,   thou  t`ald  head;   go  up`   thou   bald   head."     his  was  t`\.idt`ntly  ill
IIi(){`kt`i`\' of what was  ri`i)ortt`d  to  hav(`  hap])cncd  to  Elijah.   Othci`s had
.scarched  for his body  in  un\bclic`f ;  now  tht`sc  mocked.    But  God  \.indi-
(.att`d   liis  servant,   wh(`n   t\\'o   I)(`£`rs   (`amt`   out  of   the   \\.oocl   and   tare
foi`ty  .ind  two  of  them.     God  will  still  vindicate  His  true  st`I`\Jant,  and
though  the  world  may  now  mock  at  such  a  thin`g`  the  da\.  will  soon
(`t)Inc  \\'hen  all  His  own  still  in   this  sccnc  will  go  `ip  without  dying.

The  miracles  of  Elisha  arc  s`irely  \`'orth  comm.{`nt`  but  t`an  on]\.
I){:  rcl`crrcd  to  in  brief  at  present.    Hc  cured  the  bitter  and  unhealth{'
watt`rs  of  Jericho  by  casting  in  salt  ~  a  figure  oct`asionallv  used   ih
St`ripturi.   to   represent   the   truth.     Th{`rt`   is  not   muc'h   salt   in  some
|]rcat`hing,  and  thc`rcforc  not  mu{`h  t`urc  for  ills.    Tht`  poor  w'idow,  so
burdt`nt`d  .about  hc`r  sons,  has  a  wond{`rrul  supply  of  oil  mira`culousl\7
givt`n  licr.  and  her  sons  arc  no  longt`r  in  danger.  The  oil  typifii`s  th:`
grace of the  Spirit,  who is  stil'l  working \for the  li'ber<1tion  of  thost`  who
arc  a|)pointed  unto  death.    Then  wc  havi`  the  raising  of  th(`  Shuna-
mitc's  dead  son,  the  hca.ling  of Naaman  the  lept`r.  the  making  of  the
axehcad  to swim,  etc.    These  great  things  Elis'ha  did bt`cause  h{`  knew
and  trusted  in  his  God.
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WHY  THIS  STORM

Mat+.  14:22-23

We  would   natural'ly   cxpe{`t   that   wht`n   "Jesus   constrain{`d   His
disciples  to get into  a ship,"  that  the voyage  would be one  of cspccial
tranquility.  They  had  embarked  at  the  Mastcr's  bidding.    They  had
set  out  in obedience  to  His  Word.    Yea,  it  would  seem  that  Hc  usccl
a  sort  c)f  gentle  violence  to  separate  them  from  the  multitude  of  the
earth,  earthy. - and  to press them  to  "go  before Him, unto  the  otht`r
side".  T'hey were  in  the path of His will.    They  were  doing  the  thing
He commanded.   T'hey were actin`g in obedience to the divine call, yet,
they  were  no  sooner  in  the  midst  of  the  sea  than  they  found  them-
selves in the midst of a tempest. What did it mean?

Did  it  mean  they  had  made  a  mistake  by  setting out  at  'all?     It
could  not mean  that,  for  the  Master Himse`lf had  ``constraincd"  thc`m
to enter upon  the very path which was now one of such difficulty  and
danger.     ThL`  multitude,   trudging  safely  home  on   foot,   were   b.set
with  no such  perils.    It  was vastly diffcrcnt with  His own, who`  {it  His
Word.  had  bra\'ed  the  dangers  of  the  deep.  It  was  not  long  crc  their
souls \\.{`ri` "melted 'bc`causc c}f trouble".

How  true  to  the  li`tter has  all  this been  with  the  children of God
\\.ho  hci\.a  gone  at  the  call  of  Christ,  to  bear  His  reproach,  and  scck
gra.cc  to  acknowlcdgc  Him  as  Lord  in  t'h{`  midst  of  His  pcopl.!     The
I)ath  \\.as  so clear to  them  and  so distinct  was  the  call of God  through
His   \\.ord`   that   thc.}.  wcrc   "constrained"`   in   spite   of  all   the  claims
of  the  flesh.  and  the  opposition  of  pop`ilar  `Christcndom,  to  go  fort'h
unto  the  rejcctcd  Lord  Jcsus  Christ.     For  a  time  all  went  smcothl}':
but  ere  lon`g  the  incvitablc storm  arose.    Unexpected difficultic's  bc`Lran
to  appear.  'I`rials  of  no  ordinary  nature  had  to  bc  faced.    The  ``shi|J"
of  the  local   ass{`mbly  found   itsel''f  in   I)rrilous  waters.  The  wind   was
{`ontr.`r}.`   t`irt`umstan'frs   were   adverst``  c\.erything   was   against   them.

What  does  all  this mean?  asks  the 'belicvcr,  I  never expect.d  this`
I   n{`vcr  t`ounted  on  .surh  a  storm  in  God's  path.     The  carnal  mind
is  ready at once  to answer,  "It means you arc not in God's path  at all`
for no such stomi  could  take place if you have set out at His bidding,"
Man\. have reasoned  in this way and have come to the conc'lusion  that
the}' `must  ha`.c  made  a  mistake  in  setting  out  at  all.     Others  again
(true  c,hildren  of  faith)   have  simply  seen   in  the  storm  the  trial  of
their  faith,  and  have  stood  'firm  in  the  path  of  rejection  with  Him`
giving  heed  to  the  word  of  warning,  "Beloved,  think  it  not  strange
concerning  the  fier\'  trial  which  is  to  try you,  as  though  some  strangr
thing had happened` unto you"  ( 1  Peter 4 : I 3) .
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How  differently  the  storTn  affects  different  persons!  To  some  it
is the signal to retreat.    To others it is the call to throw out the anchor
of confidence in God, and wait for the day  (Acts 27 :20) , stron'g in the
faith that they shall `behold "His wonders in the deep".   Thus it comes
about  that  tria`ls  in  God's  path  serve  to  make  manifest  if  our hearts
are  staved  on  Him.  If  it  is  accidental  circumstances  and  not  eternal
Principles  that  'have  determ'ined  the  path  of  our  tcstimonv,  we  may
be  assured  that  a  storm  is  at  hand  which  shall  f`et  matters  in  their
true  light.

Blt`ssed  are  they  who .have  gone  forth  to  the  Rejected  One,  pre-
pared  to  suffer  shame  for  His  Name,  purposed  in  heart`  be  it  storm
or sunshine,  to continue  in  the  path  of  rejection  with  Him.

-Selccttd and submitted by D. L. Roy

THE  OLD  YEAR  AND  THE  NEW

Another year has run its course,
'Tis gone from you and me.

Our footsteps on the sands of time await eternity.
The judgment seat of Christ will tell
Of faithful deeds well done,
Reveal the counsels of our hearts, the race tho' faintly run,
Will  te`ll of all our failures,
Our deeds misunderstood,
Thev all are now recorded before the throne of God.

But Christian, be not wcury,
Another year is here
To serve our `blesscd Master with grace and godly fear,
The past is all behind us
We cannot  it  recall,
So let each one take courage, ,ind trust Him, Lord of all ;
This vear that lies before us
Our blessed Lord may come,
Our day of service over, IIe'll bear us quickly home.

-.R.  A.  R.
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A  GREAT  CONFLICT

I   Sam.17

John  Mccrack(a
There  is  no  warrior  and  possibl}.  no  engag('mcnt   in  Hol}.  \`\'rit

which  appeals  to  the  heart  of  young  and  old  as  Da\.id  and  his  going
forth  to  battle  with  Goliath.     It  is  typical  of  the  greatest  of  all  {`on-
flicts   waged   at   Golgotha,   and  of  the  Son  of   D.ivitl   \\-ho   laid   the
tyrant  low  and  slew  him  that  had  the  po\\.cr  of  death  \\.ith  his  o\\.n
weapon  Hcb.  2: 14-15.     It  also sets  forth  in  a  lesser degree.  the  conflit`t
of  the  bclie\.er now  with  the  great  cncmy  of our souls,  namely  Satan.
Many lessons may be learned to our spiritual profit.    Let us suggc`st :~

( 1)   The  preptlration  for  the  battle.  His  antagonist  \\.as  \\.t`ll  pr(`-
p:lrccl,  being  a man  of war from his Youth, \'s.  33.    Hc  had  hi`ight  ant]
]night,  his  battle  expcricncc  was  long,  his  armour  \\.as  strong.     What
could  prevail  against  such  an  adversarv.  or  \\.ho  could  stancl  bcfort`
him?  To  the  natural  c\'c  ap.d  the  cam;l'  mind  the  outcome  must  be
disasti`ous  not  only  to  bat.id,  but  with  so  much  at  staki`.  to  a.]l  Isi`ari.
vs.  9.

Yet,  mark  }'ou,  David  was  ``'c]l  prcparccl.    Gocl  \\.as  \\ith  him  ~-
of  this  he  hacl  no  doubt,  nor  t`ould  Saul   doubt  it  t`ith(`i`.   D.i\'id   hacl
said,  "God  \\ill  deliver mc", and  Saul  co`ild onl\' assent  \\'ith  the \\.ords
"Go  and  the  Ijoi`d  bc  with  thee".    No,  David's  prep.iration  could  not

bc  impro\.cd  upon  b\'  the  wearing  of  Sa`il's  armour  \\.hit`h  doubtless
\\.ould  bc   the   best   o.btainablc.     David   honestl\'  conft.s`es.   "I   c,innot
go  \\-ith  these   I  have  not  provi`d  them".     Again  Da\'icl  had   lt`arnecl
in  God's  school:   thcrc   is   none   bcttcr  antl   if  ont`  has  not   graduated
thcre`  can  a  subs{jt\ite  for  it  be  found?  Mrn's  Bible  Schools  are  totall\.
inadequate for tht`  conflict  with such  a  foe - indeed arc  a  hinilrailct
rather  than  a  help.    Had  not  David,  without  armour  and  with   no
weapons  save   those   he   had   been   accustomed   to   sinr(`   ch;ldhood.
wrought  with  God  and  obtained  outstanding  victories.'    Whv  should
he  now  change  his  ground,  seek  a  new  source  of  strength  or` use  the
best   of   man's   production   in   prefcrcncc   to   that   which   God   had
acknow'ledged  and  blessed  when  .he  was  cast  upon  Him  alone?  Con-
sider  brethren,  is our  conflict  less  spiritual  than  David's  ``'as?    Is  our
God less able  to work with  that which He has put into our hands  no\\.
than  He  \\.as  in  David's  day?    Would  any  have  us  suppose  that  the
means  used and  b]esscd by God  ainong separated  Christians  until  no\\.
are  not  sufficient?    Surelv  "our  sufficioncv  is  of  God`  who  also  hath
made us able ministers Of t`hc New Testamcht." 2 Car.  3 : 5` 6.

(2)   David's  confidence  in  the  battle.    Goliath  disdained  Da\id.
threatened  him,  }.es,  cursed  .him.  David  has  confidence  in  trot d  anrl
is  unshaken  b}'  the  threat of carnal  weapons,  or  the  imposing  app.ar-
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ance  of  one  trained  in  man's  school.    He  could  say,  "T'he  I.ord  will
deliver  thee  into  my  hand",  }.ea  not  only  so  but  all  the  host  of  the
Philistines  also.     For  why?   "The  Lord  savcth  not   with  sword   and
spear.    The battle  is  the  Lord's,"  \.s.  47.  His  unquzilified  faith  in  God
enabled  him  to  run  to meet  the  big man  and  to  place  a  stone,  as  hc
did  so,  in  the  sling,  and  hc  knew  Gocl  would  direct  it  unerringly  to
the undoing of his proud and mi,ghty foe.

(3)   The  result  of  the  battle.     God  i.j  `q/or!./i.c'd   as  suggcstcd   in
vss.  46,  47.  Israel  is  encouraged  ~  yea  exultant  -  £Acy  JAowf cd,`  a
shout  o±.  triumph  so  melodious  after  their  abject  hopelessness  for  da\.s
bc`forc,  CAcy 4wrJwcd. Da`.id's victory put b.ickbone  into  them  and ga``'t`
a  pattern  to  follow  as  they pursued  victoriously.    They  wcrc  able  to
recognize  in  this  stripling  a  youth  who  put 'his  life  in  God's lrand  and
\\'ithout  trumpet  or  fanfare`  without  degree  or  supporting  organiza-
tion went forth in the Name of the living God.    Can we do less toda}'?
7`Acit   fa#Lg,.  chap.   18:6,  God  fills  our  mouth   with  laughter  and   our
tongue  with  singing  Psa.126:2.

(4)   Thc  appreciation  of  thc`  battle.     Chap.18:1-4.  The  spiritual
lnan can cstimatc a work of God  at its  true value. There  is  no jcalo`is}.
in  Jonathan's  heart  as  'hc  congratulates  the  victor`  and  strips  himsc+lf
to  honour  David.     The  carnal  man   however  is  displeased   and  c}.es
David with a jealous e}'e from that day forward.

(5)   The  spoil from  the battle.  Go]iath's head  is carried to Jerusa-
lem  but  his  armour  is  put  into  Da\'id's  tent.     What  we  learn  to  use
with  hi`lp  from  God  is surely  diffcrcnt  to  that  which  wc  may  acquire
ready  made  and  assav  to  ust``  instead  of  looking  to  God  as  I)avid  did.
When  we  trust  God `alonc  without  human  support  and  the  miserable
d`-vicc`s  of  men  wc  fan  sav  with  another  warrior  who  had  no  confi-
dence  in   the  flesh,   "Thahks   be  to   God  who   gi\'eth  us  the  victor`,.
through  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ"   (1  Cor.15:57).  David  later  carried
the  sword  of  Goliath  but  we  do  not  read  of  any  victory  that  could
surpass that memora'ble one in  the valley of Elah.    When  David,  with-
out equipment and trusting in God alonc` brought down the giant `\-ho
trusted  in  the  arm  of  flesh.     He  would  be  acquainted  with  such  a
promise  as  Joshua  1 :3  and  23: 10.    What  we  need  brethren,  is  more
realization  of   our   own   nothingness,   less   of  man's   inventions,   and
`~hildlike simplicity and confidence in His Word.

ERRATA-In  the Novcmtrer  issue,  page  212,  in  the  sceond  sen-
tence  of  "Israel   and  .the  Church"  several  words  were  omitted.  The
sentence  should  have  read-"No  doubt  godliness,  and  with  it  abstin-
ence  from  all  forms  of excess,  tend  to  good  health  and  long life,  but
some  of the  greatest  saints  have  been  the  greatest  sufferers."
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MAC'S  CONVERSION
Win.  Williams, Venezuela

Kenneth Mackay was  the only son Of his widowed  mother.    Mrs.
Mackay had  worked  hard  to  raise  him  and  his  three  sisters.    When
he \\'as about sixteen he entered t'he shipbuilding firm of Hall and Co.,
as  an  apprentice marine  engineer.  He  was  intelligent,  a  keen football
player  and  a good  boxer.    This 'lcd  him  into company  which  carried
him  on  the  down  grade  to  sin  and  vice.    His  poor  crippled  mother
waited  many  a  night  to  let 'her  darling 'boy  into  the home.  His  way-
ward  ways  were  telling on  the  old  lady but  she  knew  not  what  to  do
as her counsel was unheeded and she knew not God and  the power of
Prayer.

The  oldest  daughter  was  married  to  an  officer in  t`he  Australian
Squadron of the  British Navy.    His name was Jack Mackay as hc had
married his  cousin.    In  the  navy Jack  had  got brightlv  saved,  so  that
when  he  came  home  on  a  three  month's  furlough  'he  lost  no  time  in
putting  the  gospel  before  the  Mackay  family.     Kenneth  was  one  of
the  first  to get  saved.    He  confessed  Ch'rist  among  the  "black  squad"
with  no   uncertain  sound.   Some   secretly   admired  his   stand,  while
others - the religious  type - scoffed at  the  idea Of being saved  and
knowing  it.     Mac  was  soon  known  as  a  "revival"  all  over  the  ship-
yard.    In  fact  he  was  the  only  "out  and  out"  'Christian  among  the
hundreds of men who worked  in  the yard. He faithfully preac'hed  and
pleaded with his fellow-workers; but although soJme wou'ld ha\re wished
to  become  Christians  the  price  was  too  great  and  the  pcrseeution  too
galling.

We  'have  seen  him  enter  the  erecting  shop,  when  the  boss  was
not present when a volley of blocks of wood, balls of tallow and waste,
and   even  fish   boxes   were   hurled   at  his   head.  He   never  lost   his
equilibrium.    He  was a fearless boxer for  the  devil  and  now  hc`  calmly
faced his foes and reasoned with  them.    We saw him one dav sharpen-
ing  a  fine  c{`ntrc  punch  at  a  big  grindstont`.  A  boilemiakt.r`  (`am(`  up
behind 'him,  took  the  tobacco chew from his mouth  and  with  his  dirty
hand  pushed  the  filthy stuff  into  Mac's  ear.    Mac  never  winced  and
ilctcd  so  nobly  that  the  other  men  gave  ``Cuddy  MCBridc"  a  tcl]ing
off in  true shipyard voca`bulary.

On  the  day when  the Boer War was  at  its height  and  Ladysmith
fell,  all  the  engineers  decided  to  take  "Fren.ch  leave".    'They  were  all
pushing out at  the  gate when  Mac came in on his bicycle.   The boys
shouted  at him  that  he  too  would  have  to  join  the  procession.    He
refused  as  he  said  that  he  was  a  Christian.     "Take  'him  bicycle  and
all,"  cried  the  gang.  Shoulder high  Mac was  borne  along bicycle  and
all.    Ptut he got too heavy so they cursed him and let him go.    He went
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back  to the  shop but  the 'boss  told him to go home  as 'he  was the only
one  working.

T`he men often  put  grease  on  his belts,  tar on  the  handles of  his
lnachine  and  slacked  ba`ck  the  centres Of his ']athe  to  let  the  work  fall
out  when  he  started  up  the  machine.   We   never  saw  him  lose  his
temper  in  all  those  trials.    A  clergyman's  son  who  had  failed  in  his
medical exams and was much older  than  the  rest Of the boys was  the
ringleader  in  the  persecution.     On  one  occasion  he  said  that  a  real
Christian should  never  lose  his  temper;  so it was  decided  to  put  Mac
to  the  cold  test.  When 'he  was out  they took  his navy b.lue serge  coat,
pushed  a  %  bolt  through  the  top  button  hole,  cut  a  hole  on  the
other side, put on some large washers,  then  took  the bolt  and rivetted
the  point  over  so  that  the  nut  could  not  be  taken  off.    Now,  they
decided,  if  he   did   not  get   mad  when   he  saw   this,  .he  was   a   real
Christian !

The  5.50  whistle  blew,  the  noise  of  the  machinery  died  down`
dozens of  eyes  were  on  Mac,  unknown  to 'him,  to  see  what  he  would
do  when  he  saw  his fine  coat  spoiled.    He  cooly  washed  his  hands,
took  off  his overalls,  and  then  went  to  the  cupboard  and  took  down
his  coat.    He  looked  for  a moment  at  the offending bolt  with  its  'big
washers  and  rivetted  head.  He  gripped  t'he  head  of  the  bo'lt  in  the
vice,  went over for a hac'ksaw  and with a few strokes  he cut the halt
in two and pulled out the end.    He never looked round to see w.ho was
watching  him,  but  put on  his  coat  and  went  down  the  machineshop
singing in a real loud voice that could bc plainly heard by all-

"Jesus the very thought of Thee, With sweetness fills my breast ;

But sweeter far Thy face to see and in thy presence rest."
The  boys had  never  thought  that  the  bolt could 'have  been  taken

out  so  easily.
Mac  stood  the  test,  and  as  he  walked  out  alone,  one  at  least

thought;  ``Mac  is  a  real  Christian.     I  am  going  to  get  saved."  He
won  a soul  that  night  who stood  with  him  the  rest  of  the  time  that
he  was in  the  shipyai.d.    But  the  sun  that melts  the wax  hardens  the
clay.    The  clergyman's  son  only  grew  harder  and  more  bitter.  He
refused  to 'hear the  pleadin'gs of Mac  and  when  he got his  certificate
he  went  to  Sierra   Lionc.  He  so  'bullied   the  natives   that  they  put
ground glass in 'his food.    He was  invalided  home and  died  a  horrible
death in St. Androws, `Scotland.    The name of the saved enstneer was
Kenneth  Mackay.    The name of  the persecutor was Alex Macclean.
Both  were  known  as  "Mac".  But  how  different  their  'life  arid  their
end!    The  first  Mac  is  now  with  the  One  he  'loved  and  served.  He
often  sang:  - `Out  and  out,  Out  and  out,  out  and out  for Jesus,
all  I am or want to be is Out and out for Jesus."   Reader which Mac
are you  fo`llowing?
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TRUTHS  THAT  UNIFY
0.  8.  W`.Ilil`

"Now  this  I  say  that  every  one  of  you  saith,  I  am  of  Paul;  and

I of Apollos; and I of CThrist"  ( I  Cor.1 : 12) .

Such a condition was a virtual di`nial of three  fundamental  truths
received  by  the Corinthians  when  Paul  first came  among  them.  'I`hcsi`
are emphasized by the raising of three questions in \'ersc  13.

(1)    "Is  Christ  divided?"  to  `\'hich  a  negati\.c  ans\\.i`r  is  imi)iii`(I.
Divisiozls   in    the   assembly   thcrcforc    constituted    .i    d{`nial   of   thi`ir
identification   with  Him  as   His   body.     It   is  through   that   Divinel}.
crcatcd  organism,  "Body  of  Christ"   (1  Cor.12:27).  th.it  the  life  ancl
I)o\`.cr  of  thi`   Head   (`ourst.s   to  givt`   thc`   pi`<it`tit`al   t`njo}.molt   r)f   unit}..
and  make  cffcctual  all  activitv  in  His  N'ame.     Ho\\.  then  could   tht.\.
function  to  fulfill  the  purposcs`of God  in  a  divided  st.iti`?     Rt`stor<itioi`l
to  the  acknowledgment  of  their  onencss  in  Christ  \\.as`  thcrt_`l-ore,  th(`ii`
first  and  greatest  nccd.

(2)    "\\'as   Paul   cru(`ific`d   for   \.ou?"   \\.hich   sti\`s<e<   tht`   ama'zing
fact  of  Christ  the  Lord  of  glory  ci`ucificd  for  them.     .]`hcn.  how  in-
consistent  \\'as   their  acknowledgment   of   human   leadc`i`ship   \\.ith   tht.
dc\.otion   to   IIim   that   such   a   truth   dc`mandcd!   Latc`r.   Paul   stated
plainly what  is  implied  in  this  question  when  hc  \\'rote,  `.For  th{:  lo\.i`
of  Christ  contrairicth  us:  because  \\.e  thus  judgc`  that  if  one  di(`d  I-or
•111.  thc`n  \\.ere  all  dead;  and  that  Hc  died  for  all.  that  thc\.  \\'hich  li\'t`
shoulcl  .   .  .  hen(`i.forth  .  .  .  live  unto  Him  which  clied  .for  theni.  and
rose   again."      Corinthian   saints,   rightly   appreciating   the    truth   o!.
Christ  crucified  for  them`  \\.ould  ha\'c  judged  likc\\.ise.  cincl  bci`n  cr)ni-
pclli`d  by  pure  lo\'c  to  Him  to  renounce  attachment  to  ini`n  a`  li`aclt`r`
of  parties.     Division  cannot  exist  whcrc`  this  truth  .ind  its  im!)li(`ati\lns
are  givfn  due  placc`.

(3)   "Were  ye  baptized  into  the  name  of  Paul?..   t R.\'.).  A.a.£iin
the  ncgati\7c`  is  implied,  and  emphasis  laid  on  the  I-ai`t  thtit  thl`y.  \\'t`ri`
baptized  into  the  Name  of Jesus  Christ.     When,  possibl}.  a  }.c,ir  l{`tt`i`.
he  \`'as  writing  to  the  Roman  believers,   Paul  stressed   the  fact   that
baptism  into  Jesus  C'hrist  involved   baptism   into  His   death.     Union
\`'ith   Christ   in   rc`surre(`tion   life   is  ob\.iouslv  the   first  tho`ight   in   the
expression  "baptized  into  Jesus  Christ";   b`ut  as   though   tht`   f.|t`t   of
their  union  `\'ith  Him  in  His  death  might  escape  tlieir  attcr.tion`   ht`
writt`s,  "Know  \'t`  not  that  so  man}'  of  us  as  wt`re  baptizt`tl  into  Tt`sus
Christ  were  bar;tized,  into His  death?"  (Rom.  6:3\ .    So  their  baptism
declared  the  onenc'ss  with  IIim,  `both  in  His  death   to  sin  .ind   in  His
life  unto  God   (Rom.  6:10,.11).     "Our  old  man  \\.as   criicifit`d   \\ith
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I-Jim,  that  the body Of sin  might  be done  away,  that  so  we should  no
longer be  in bondage to sin"  (Rom. 6 : 6, R.V.) .

This  Divine  means  of  deliverance  from  the  bondage  in  which
\\'c   were  once   held,   renders  us   free  to  acknowledge  the   complete
authority of Him into Whose Name we were `baptized.    For as baptism
unto Moses"  ( 1  Cor.10:2)  expressed the c,ommittal of Israel unto  the
authority  of   Moses   in   the  wildcmess;   so  baptism  into  Jesus   Christ
sets forth our committal unto His authority, His Lord`ship.

Thus  the  apostle   contrasts   the  facts   concerning  their   position
through  grace  with  their actual  condition.    T`hey had  been  made  onL`
in,  and  with,  Christ;  yet  division,  schism,  was  among  them.     Christ
had  been   cnicificd   for  them,  yet  they  could   incline   toward  mt`n   in
a  party  spirit.  The\'  had  been  baptized  into Jesus  Christ,  yet  thc`y  had
f€iilfd  so  to  o\\.n  IIis  Lordship  as  to  see  beyond  men  and   tht`ir  gift`
to  rlim  \\'hose  claims  to  their  whole-'hcartcd  devotion  they  had  onci`
gladl}'  o\\.ned  in  the  waters  of  baptism.  Not'hing  less  than  lost  \'ision
of   the   w'orkings  of  God's  grace,   and   the  consequent   denial  Of   the
position into which  that  grace 'had set them,  could produce  the  condi-
tion  tha`i  rendered  them  so  helpless  to  deal  with  evils  among  them.

Revival  in  our  assembly  life  today  of  the  same  precioi',s   truths
that  the apostle  here so tactf`illy applies to  the Corinthians  is.  perhaps,
our  greatest  need.

~"Wholesome  Woi.ds"

WHOSOEVER

A  London  city missionary,  before  three  hundred  ragged  children,
placed  sixpence  under  a book  on  the  table,  and  said,  ``Whosoever  be-
lievcth,  let  him  come  and  take  it."    He  waited;  they  were  all  "who-
soevers"  but  only one  was  "whosoever  belicveth",  a little  ragged  chap
`\'ho  came  up,  took  it,  and  said,  `.Thank  you  sir."     "What  is  your
name?"  said  the  missionary.    "Cecil  Smithers."    "I  did  not  say  Cecil
Smithers  could  have  the  sixpence."  "No  sir,"  said  the  'boy,  "but  you
said `whosoever'. and that means me."

i,         *         *         *

He \\.ho thinks that grace `Lrives him a licence to sin, thereby proves
that hc is an utter stranger to grace and to God.   The first lesson that
graLce  te2\ches  us  is  to  deny  "un`o.odliness  and  worldly  lusts".
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SOME  GUIDANCE  NOTES
By Mervyn Paul

Having settled  it in  your  mind,  and  before  the  Lord  that,  at  all
costs,  you  desire  the will of God  rather  than  your own  to  bc  the  solu-
tion  of  all  }.oui.  problems,  }.ou  will  fin(I   th:`t  you  h.1\.c   I)lat`(`d  }.our«~`1f
in a  position  of meekness  where  God  will  be  able  to  make  kno\\.n  IIii
will  to  you.    Let  me  describe  it  as  a  condition  of  "good  rcccption.'
in  replacement  of  one  of  "poor  reception"  -  which  al\\'avs   il   tlit`
chief hindrance to leaming His will.    Continuing from last mofith :

(3)   The Holy Spirit's Signals for Action.
As   a  man   upon   earth.   the   Lord  Jesus  voluntaril}.  chose   to   ht`

guided   b}',   and   to   perform   His  miracles   through,  the   Holy  S|]irit:
Luke  4:18;  Matt.12:28;  Acts   10:38.  Sever.1.I  times  we  read  of  Him
acting   when   He   ``perceived"   something   that   indicated  ont`   of   the
Spirit's   signals   for   action.      See   for   instance,   John   6:1`->,   wh{`I`c.   rlis

perception  of  the  pcople's  before-the-time  intention  became  the  si`gm]
to Him to withdraw Himself.

Now  I  do  not  forget  that  Hc  was  the  Son  of  Gocl.  ancl  th£`t  tht`
Holy  Spirit  'had  not  been  given  by  measure  unto  Him.    `'everthcless.
Scripture  charges  us  to  follow   (in  our  measure)   His  ex.iil`|>lt`.  \\.hilt`
Acts   14:8-10  is   a   later   record   of  guidance   recognized   through   I)(`r-
ception.

Consider them :

(a)   John  4:4:  "And  He  must  needs  go  through  Samaria".    \\.t`
do  not  know  specifically  what  that  necessity  was;  but  He  recognized
it  as  being  the  Spirit's  signal  for  action  ~  and  so  He  went  through
Samaria.  That  God  intended  to  save  a  lot  of  Samaritans  is  evident
from  verses   39,  41,  42.     But  it  was   fhc  „cccfj!.£y,  \\'hatevcr  it   \\.as,
which indicated  that both ffec  cottrfc, and  f fee  £!.mc  to take  that course,
were before  Him.     (At least seven  other  such  promptings  of  th{`  Spirit
are evident in  this  chapter.)

Here  then,  is  an  important  guidance  factor.     Wht`n  \\'c  percc`i\'e
that  we  must  do  a  certain  thing-having  assured  ourscl`'es  that  sucli.
action  cannot  be  contrary  to  any  known  teaching  of  the  Word,  and
(after applying e\'ery test)  that to delay any longer is not possible)  ~
\\.e shall  perceive  in  the  Necessity  the  Spirit's signal for  action.

A  certain brother,  having a growing family  with its  many  needs,
and  feeling  it  to  be his  duty to provide  for  them  as  well  as  possible,
used  to  quit  his  job   and  take   another  Whenever  `he  saw   a  c.hance
to earn more money.    But more and more he became subject  to  ]av-
offs   and   lost   time   for   other  reasons.      Finally   (in   a   time   of   di`s-
trcss)   it  was  pointed  out  to  him  that  his  job-changing  practice   \`'as
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displeasin'g to  the  Lord. There  was  no Necessity  for his  actions.    Re-
peatedly  he  had  told  others  of  the  Lord's  kindness  in  finding  him
work.    Yet  whenever  what  looked  like  a  better opportunity  came  his
way he would say  (in effect)  to the Lord:  `Thanks for the job, Lord ;
but  I  know  where  I  can  get  more  money,  so  here  it  is  back  again."
(!!!)

Urged  to stop  this God-dishonouring practise,  and  to hang on  to
the  next job  the  Lord  gave  him  until  the  Lord  took  it  from  him,  hc
consented  to try out the plan .  .  .  although somewhat alarmed  to think
that  such  a  course  might  end  in  his  having  to  be  discharged  before
he might be free to leave it.    Result:  steady employment until nearing
his home-call.

LEARN  T0  EXPECT  AND  WAIT  FOR  THE  LORD  TO
PUSH  YOU  AROUND,  if.  for  example,  you  have  "prospec.ts"  for a
better  position;  for  gaining  a  boy  or  girl  friend;  for  buying  a  car,  a
home  --or more  clothes:  if exerciscci  abotit  the  Lord's  work,  or  ha\.c
a  place  in  your mind  for `Gospel  work ,...  or  with  rcspcct  to  ant.thing.
you  can  name:   Psa.  25:9;  32:2-9;  Isa.  64:4;  49:23  last  clause:  Psa.
34:22;  37:7.     Rcmembcr,  it  is  bcttcr  to  be  a  mile  behind  the  Ijord
tllan  to  bc  one-hundredt'h  of  an  inch  ahead  of  Him!     In  the  former
He  still  is  leading;  in  the  latter  \\'c  are  complctcly  without  a  guide,
John  8-12.

(b)   Prov.   4:11    assures   us   that   `\.ht`n   wc   are   followin.g   "right
Paths"  we  shall  find  the  \.arious  "steps"  jn  the  course  do  not  become"straitened"   (narrowed)   to  hinder  our  progress.    Nor  will  the  path

\\'C  are  following  have  stumbling  blocks  to  trip  us  up.     If  then,  we
believe  we  have  the  Lord's  mind  about  something,  \\'c  in.iy  take  one
step  towards  the  doing  of  it.   If  the  course  remains  clear,  pleading
Psa.  25:9,  wc  may  take  a  second  step,  and  continue  thus  to\\'ards  the
objective;  vs.   24-27.     But   if  the   path  should  become  obstructed   in
any  way,  we  do  not  ask  the  Loi`d  "to  open  up  the  wa}."   /lest  Satan
answer our prayer!)   but  come  at  oni`e  to  a  full  stop.    For,  unless  the
condition  be  that  descri\bed  in   (c),  wc  are  on  a  wrong  track.     (An-
other  translation  renders  the  first  half  of  \.c'rsc   12  in  these  familiar
words,  "As  thou  `goest,  step  by  step,   the   way  shall  open  up   bcforc
thee.„

(c)   Josh.  3:15,   last  clause,   shows   that  when  wc   ar.   following
a  course  which  we  know  to  be  of  the  Lord's  choosing,  it  is  possible
to  find  the  pathway  complctcly  blocked  ahead  of  us.    At  such  times`
contrary  to  the  teachings  of  the  worldly-minded,  wc  arc  not
to  push  past  the  obstacle,  nor  over  it,  nor  through  it.     Wc
stand  still  and  WAIT  FOR  COD  TO  ACT  FIRST:   Josh.
Psa.130:5-6; Acts  16:6-10; 2 Cor.1 : 15-17.
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(d)   My space is over-run  .  .  .  and  there  is much  more  guidance
tc`aching that should be noted.    But let me close with a brief reference
to some of "the mistakes of Moses" (  and  their corrections,  recorded in
Acts  7:22-24  .  .  .  mistakes  made  'by  many  of  us  repeatedly.

-Vs. 25 :  He had a call from God.

~Vs. 23 :  He .had a right exercise.

~Vs. 24 :  There seemed to bc a dcfinitc need for action.

~-Vs.  23:   By  human  standards  hc  was  old  enough;  hcncc  if  he
c\.er  intended  to  do  anything,  the   time  to  do  something  to  correct
matters  had  come.  And  seemingly   (since  no  one  else  did  anything)
``it  was  up  to  him".

~Vs.   25:    Hc   supposed   his   bri`thren   would   understand,   and
support him.

~-Vs.  30:  But,  alas!  he  was  FORTY  YEARS  TO  SOON!    For
ni`ithcr hL`,  his  people,  nor  the  Egyptian  scene  \\'erc  read}.  for  tht`  out-
working of Ctod's  plans.

The  lesson:  Excrcisc  alone  is  a  dangi`rous  guide.     Wc  must  have
not only a call from God, and an opening, but also GOD'S TIME '1`0
ACT  .  .  .  u'hit`h,  as  in  every `Scriptural  example  kno\\.n  to  me`  throws
us  right  back  on  waiting  for  God  to  act  first,  and  waiting  f'or  Him
to push us around - the  opposite attitude  to self-direction.    Rcsi)ect-
ing  Mosc's,  when  God's  time for him  to  act  had  come,  it would  seem
that  Hc had  to  i]ush  him  into  doing evcrything!  Read  Ex.  4,  and  }.ou
will  see  what  I  mean.     May  the  Lord  give  you  dear  young  pcoplc`
and   the  writer  an  understanding  of  His  will  in   all  things   .  .   .   and
that  right early.

NOTES  ON   SCRIPTURAL  HYMNS   AND   THEIR  WRITERS
Hector  Alves

"Thou hidden love of God, whose height,
Whose depth un fathomed, no man knows,

I see from far Thy beauteous li`ght,
And inly sigh for Thy repose ;

My heart is pained, nor can it be at rest
Till it find rest in Thee."

Gerhard  Tersteegen  was  the  author  of  one  hundred  and  eleven
hymns.    When  sixteen  years  of  age  he  became  the  subject  of  divine
grace,   experiencing  a  deep  and   abiding  spiritual  work  in  his  soul.
His  father died  when 'he  was  a  mere  boy,  and  as  his  mother's  means
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\`.{`l.t`  limitt`d`  ht`  w.as  put  to  \`'ork  as  an  apprt`nti{`i`  wh(`n   v{`ry  young,
at  Muhlhf in'i  on  the  Ruhr.       I-IL`  was  riding  one  day  to  D`iishurg  in
i`  d{`t`p  fori`st  aloni`,  wht`n  hc  suddc`nl}'  f{`ll  ill,  ;b{`ing  thrown  into violent
{`onvulsions   whit`h   thr{.ati`n{`d   his   lif{`.    Hi`    fi.ll   upon    his    kn(`{`s   and
implor(`d  God   to   spart`  his   lif{`,   that   hc   might   pr{`|)are   for  (`fernity.
It   wz!s   th{`rc   and   tht`n   that   ht`   got   pt`at`{`   to   his   trouhl(`d   so`il.      I'tut
.soon   an   inward   t`onfli{`t   follo\`'{`cl`   antl   h{`   ust`cl   to   t`xpri`ss   tht`   statL`
of  his t`xi)i`i`it`n{`i`  in  tht`  \\'oi.ds of  his h}mm :

``My  ht`at.t  is  L)aint`d`  nor {`i`n  it  bi`

At  rest, till  it  find  rt`st  in r|`hi-c."

Thin`Lrs   ht`t`alm`   {`lt`art`r;   tht`   fountains   of   h{`av(`nly   r(`fr{`shl"`nt  \`.t.re
open{`d;  his  soul  cntt`rcd  into  the  rt`st  of  divine  lo\'{`,  and  ro`ind  in  it
a  I)ri`si`nt  h(`avcn.

•I`{`rstc{`gcn  was  born  at  Mors,  in  Wt`stphalia,  Nov.  25,1697.     His

l`xpcrience  is  onc.  of  those  narratives  that  belong  tto  mysti(`al   history.
Some  few  years  after  he  was  saved  h{`  solemnly  dedicated  hims{`lf  to
God's  servit`c   by   writing  out   a   {`o\.{.nant   bc`tiwc`en   the  `Lord  and   his
soul,  using  his OVI.n  blood  for  the  transt`ription  and  the  signature      Hi`
was  a  member  of  no  sect;  he  joined  no  {`hur{`'h;  liv{`d  a  (`clibatc;  and
ri`tiring   into  solitude,  pra{`tised   severe   self-dist`iplinc.      When   he   was
thirt}'  years  of   age`   a   gr{`at  s|)iritual   au'akening   was   ?xpcrit`n(`cd   at
Mulht`im,   and   although   Terstcegen   shrank   from   pi`iblic   notice.   hi`
\vas  prevailed  upon  to  prea(`h,  first  in  privati`  houses,  and  later 'in  a
more   publi(`  manner.     Ht`   gaim`d   grc`at   celcJbrity   both   through   his
writings,   as  \`'ell   as   his  efforts  in   soul  winning,   and   the   result  was
that   the  si(`k   in   soiil,  and  in   bod}.`   flot`k{`d   from   all   t`ountrics  to  his
and  in  humblc`  charilies,  and  speaking  to  those  \`.ho  fame  to  vis'it  him :
his  life  drew  near  a  trium'|}hant  cxit`  \\'hi(`'h  took  I)la(`t`  April  3.1769.
in  his  sc\'entv-set`ond  vcar.

Of  his  onc`   hundred   and   (`lc\.i`n  hymns,  many  'havc  bi`cn   trams-
lated   into   English.     The  above   is  the   only  on(`   of  his   in   "The  Be-
lievers'   Hymn   Book".      It   is   bclievcd   that   thi`   h}Jmn   bc'ginning-

"Lord Jesus, Thy great love to me

No thought can reach, no tongue declare ;

0 bend m\. \`.a\'\\.ard hc`art to Thc.c'`
And  i`t`ign  \\.ithout  .1  t`i\'al  tl`{`r.`"  ctc.`

\\.as  \\'i`itti`n   by  Tei`st(`egen,  although   t`rt`dited   to   John   Wesley,  who
translated a niimbcr of this man's h\.inns into English.
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One  of  his  bt`st   kno\\'n  liymns   is  "God  t`.illing  y{`t."   these   being
the  first  threi` worcls of each vcrs(`.

"God  calling }.et!  shall  I  not he.1r?

Earth's  I)lt`asures shall  I  still  liol{l  dear?
Sh.ill  lift`'s  s`.\.ift  p<issing  }'t`.irs  :Ill  fl}'.

An(I  still  ]1]\'  soul  ill  slitmT)t`i`  lit`?

``(;tid   t`:\llii``{L:.  }.t`t!   shi`ll   I   nttt   I.i*t`:'

C;`n   I  this  ln\'iiig  \.tlit`.  dt`s|)ist`?
..\tltl  hi`st`l}r  I Tis  kin(1  t`:`I.C  rt`|):`}.?

I 1{`  {`i\lls  lnc  still :   t`.in   I  dcl{`\.?

QUESTIONS   AND  ANSWERS

Q«o/I.t»J.   \4'hat  is   th{`  |Jro|J(`I.  in(`anin`tL;-ol`  translation  or  tht`  \\'ortl"l".1ody"   in  E|)h.  `.-): 19?  And  dot`s  the  in(`ntion  of  "|]ipe  or  har|J"   in

I    Cor.I+:7   indit`att`   t'h<it   tht`}'   ma}'   I)roi]t`rl}.   bt`   ust`cl    in   im`t`tings   of
s:tints  gathered  as  an  assrmbl\'?

47i`f:.'c7..  "Speaking to  }.oursc`l\.t`s  in  psalms  and  h}.mlis and  s|]ii`itual
sttn,t`rs`  singing.  and  making  mclod}'  in  }'our  heart  to  the  Lord"   (F,|]h.
`'r) :  19) .  The  \\.ord  for  "making in(`]od\."  is  "I)sallo" :  it  o(`cu.rs  fi\.{`  timt`s.
and  is   translated   "sing"   thrt`e  tim`s.`  (Rom.15:9.   and   I   Cor.14: l``J.
tu.ice:)   "sing  psalms".  or  "sing  i]rziist`  R.V.   (James  5: 1`°t)   :`ncl   .`makt`
mi`1od}.":    (Eph.   ``J:19.\       The   I)i`imar}.   meaning   is   "I)luck.   or   t\\.ang
\\'!th    tht`   fins.(`I.s".    :i`    su`{L?-gt`sted    in   `'oung.s    Cont`oi.d:`m`e.    Ho\\.e\.(`i..
tht`rc  is  ;`   w.id(`ning  of  tht`  ]ii{`i`nin!i.  ttf  :`   \\.ot.d.   tln"igh   i`ti!``t;`I`t  usat£-{``
.1n(I     it.i    `ignifii`im{`t`     is    oftt`n    .17t`ttt`t`    l{`{`i`n.d     fi.t.in    its     t`ontt`xt.     Tht`

mc€`ning   of   ..psallo"    \\.t)u]d    d{`i.t`nd    {`ntirt`l\.    tin    \\.hi`i`{`    it    is   found.
The  contc``-t   of   Eph(`sians  5 :  19  r`ilt`s  out   an\`.  `u`tT,r`t+.t`stion   of  a   stl`ing(`cl
instrument;  the   "making  melod}'"   is  to  be  dont`.   not  on  a  harp`  but
"in  \'our  heart".     The  heart  is  tht`  instrument  in  \\.hich  the  melr>dv  is

to  h4  made.  In  1    Cor.14: 15  we  read,  "I  will  sing  \\'ith  the  sTlirit`  :``nd
I  will  sing  with  the  understanding  also."  The  `\.ord  "sing"  hc`re  ;s  tlit`
same  word,   "psallo";  certainly   neither  "spirit"   nor  "understanding"
arc  to  be  found  in  an\.  sort  of  musical  instrument.    The  Ne\\.  Tcsta-
int`nt  records  no  use  6f  an}'  musii-al  instrument  in  the  gatherings  to-
`Lretht`r  of  th(`   s.Tints.   .1nd   r(`i`t.1inl}.   "I)i|)t`   oi`  h,`lr|)"   in   I    Col`.   I-I:7   ha\'e
r.to  connef tion  \\.h.1te\'er  \\'ith  siit`li   .in  ida.1.   "M.iking  melod\'   in  \'our
}i(`:`rt"  i`  qi  f:`i`  supt`i.ior  to  .iii\'  so`md   fi.om   nil)t`  ol.  h.irp`  th.1.t  it  s;olls
i`17si:t`tl    t{.   t`\{`n    i```ti{`iiit{`    tht`   t\\.o.   tii`   (I(`gr{`dt`    t]`t`    form„   to    th{`   l{`\'t`l

of   th``    I:`ttt`i..      \\'h\.   s`ibstitutt`   m{`n's    in\.t`ntion<   for   th{`t    \\.hit`h    riod
hire  (`.`hortt`c]  us  to  g.i\.t`  unto  Him.  the  mc`1od`.  in  o`ir h(`.irt`?

--H.  A.



CLJ`-T0i\',   O,\-T.-It   was   reported   the   best   confel.ence  since   the
opening  of  the  !hall  -u  dry  in  Hi,s  courts  \`'ith  blesisi.ng  on  the  ministry
iLnd  help  in  pi.Caching  thi-  Gospel.

CltEEM()RE,   ()h''l`.     rl.om   Cr{Lcmtji.c   ;Llso   ciin`c   lhii   I.eptii.I   tjf   ;`n
exccptit]rilally    gotxl   con'ft`].i`ncc,   climiixed   by   a   soul    trusting   Christ.

GRAr\'l)  BENI),  ONT.-Noah  Gi.atton  visited  'hei.e  also  Strongville,
Mid`land,  and  Waubaushene.

E`.GLEHART,  Or\.T.-Earl  l'ears  and  Jim  Smith  are  havinig  some
ltliinlisti.y  meetings :ind  i`xpccted  to  follow  on  \\'ith  the Gospel.

I.INI)SAY.   ONT.-Jdhn   Adiims   t.ommtinced   Gonpel   meetings   in   'a
I.el)till   .<l(ire.      V;Ll`i{>us   brcthi.cn   h`{Lvc   hiid   n`t.L-tings   in   p:Lsit   y(.:Ll..i   in   .this
tti\\'n   {t`.11,()()(),   but  hiivL-found  it  h:i,rd   lti   Lr{.t   iL  pLirii`iinonit   int,t.rt.st.

AltN,`'l`F:IN,    ()r\'T.-Fi.iiiik    Ill.aity     c{]mmenced    Gt>spcl     mecL.tiii`gs,
(.1llllng   ill   Hun'tsvitlli.   tjn  'his   w:Ly.      Blrolh{.r   WiddifiLild   js   givi)`,Lr  ht!lp   in
lh(I  Huritsvil'le  d.i'sti.ict,  tlhi.ce  have  bcoiii  i.eon.ived  into  fL.`l`lorwship  in  Hun'ts-
\`il`lc  sil`ce  the  c.onf.i`renci]  and   thi.   bi.et;h.l`en   iLie   exercised  utbt)ut  :Ln()bht`t.
buptisn,.

TWEED,  ()NT.-T.  Kember  helped  by  `M.  MCLeod  v\.ere  startin.g  in
a  schoolhouse  in  this d'istrict.

T()R0i\-TO,  ONT.-Bren.  Linstead  :bud  Mccullough  ai`e  pre€`dhing  in
the   West  Tot.onto  'hall   \\.ith  some  blessing  in  the   Gospel.     J.   Govan   is
htlvin'g much iippi`ecii`tcd  minis`try  meetings in Eglinton East.

The  cori.espondent  foi.  the  Highficld  Rd.  Asscmlb`ly,  Toron,to,  is  now
Johrl Loi.imei., 298 Woodfield Rd., Toronto.

r\'IAGARA   FALLS,  Or\'T.-J:Lines  Blackwood   had  a  week   of   min-
istry  meetings there find also at St. Cathai.ines.

SAULT  STE.  ^`IARIE-Bi.i`n.  'Moff:itt  and  Cudmore  had  six   weeks
Gospel   mi>ctings.     The   attendtance   \\'€is   good  and   fl   number  |trofessed.

KEr\'()RA,  ()NT.     F.  G.  W{`tst>n  hiid  a good  viisit  on  his  wily  fi`om  the
west.

PORT ARTHUR-S. Max\\'ell had good  ministry mcctings.
.tiT.  J()HP\"S,  `'FLI).-Hclb  Hill.ris  is  enjtJyin`g  `a  visit  here.    A   fe\\'

sttul,s  hi`ve  proft`sst`d  at  the  regulili.  meetings.     Last  summer  he  took  a
trip  up  tht`  coflst  t>f  Nc\\.ft)undl:tnd  its  fi`r  as  Labradoi.,  calling  ;`t  ne:`i.ly
fifty  fishing  vil'lagc.s.

C()RI\'ER  BR()()K,  r\'FI.D.-D.  Ht)\\.£ii.d  find  Goo.  Campbel'l 'have  had
some  encouragement and  blessing.

C^.\PE  TRAVERSE,   P.E.I.-Albci.t   R€imsay   and   Bert  Joyce   have
been  pro:`ching  in  a  Community  hall  \`'ith  inlterest.    They  are  exei`c.ised
iihout   trying   Bedcque.      R.   Il\\'iiinc   hiis   been   \`.orking   in   the   \\'est   entl
of  the  iskind  :ii.ound  Spi`inig.field.

HAr\TS|i`()RD, `'OVA  SCOTIA-Bi`en. F. Holder and D. Fetherick saw
the   Loi`d's   h€`nd   in  salv:Ltion.     Litter  J()hn  Mccrackcn   and   D.  Peohei.ick
jt>i!`ed     in     t.hc    Gt>s|]el    ill    Pt>i.t    Dalhousic.       The    unE}aved    have    bccn
iLttonding.

CA^`IDEr`',   `'.J.-Thti  saints   :Lppl.t.ciated   visits   I.ceen't`ly  from  L.   E.
Mcl3:tin,   SiLm   R€ie   and   W.   Gustafson.     Hector   Alves   ha.s   just   finished
twtt `u'ecks'  \\'cl`l  attended  meetings  on` tht` T£Lberna\c]e.

J..\(`KSON,  MICH.LH.  I)ttbson  `and  L.  E.  MCBain  {`i`e  h:iving  rlo.sprl
in.t`tings  and `hopt` latt`r  to  Ho  to Mc.K.ti.sport,  P.1.



OTHER  LANDS

}IADRID,  SPAIN-Out.  tbi.othei.  and  aesceiated  editor,  G.  G.  John-
s.tone  was  at  a  conferene  in  Madrid  and  is  seeking  to  serve  the  Lord  in
this dark  R.C. country.    He  purposes,  D.V.,  sailing for New  Yol.k  to  land
on Den. 20 and will be home in carly Janu.any.

CARACAS,  VE^\.EZUELA-Brother  Win.  Wtilliam§ wl.ites  of  having
good  meetings  with  Sr.  Nai.anjo  i,n  the  'l'arge  assendbly  here,  and  quite
a  number  confessed   Chiiiist.     Eleven,   who  'had   previous'ly   been   saved
\`'ei.e   baptized  before  a  very  liarge  crowd  and  four  professed  at   that
meetin'g.    They  then  iwent  'to  Pehare,  a  su'buith  iof  Caracas  and  formed
an  assemlbly  with  19  i.n\  fellow`ship  and  iwere  joined  by  bi`.n.  Chavez  and
Fairf ield.    Foul. hundi'ed  broke lbread at the  confei`ence  at  Puelto  Oahello
\\'ihidh  was  one  of thii  `best  with  bless`ing  seen  in  t;he  Gospel,  and  eleven
obeyed  the  I.old  in  baptis'm.

CONFERENCES

LOS Ar\'GELES, CAL.-We purpose  D.V. to  hold  our annua`l confer-
ence  in  the Gospel  Hal.I,  1231  West Jofferson'  Blvd.,  wi'th  a  prayer meet-
ing on  Friday evening, Dec. 30t.h  and continuinig through  Monday, Jam. 8.
Servan'ts  of  the  I+ord  wal`king  in  the  old  paths  will  'be  owelcofme.    Those
who  ipropose  to  visit  wi.ite  the  correspondent,  James  Pal.r,  2614  Sou,th
Hareourt Ave., Lo.s Ang`eles  16, Gal.

`IONTREAL,   QUE.-Remember  the   confel.ence   a.t  the   New   Year
season,  particulars  of  which  wilil  be  found  in  last  month'8  issue.

HADDON   HEIGHTS,   N.J.-The   Camden   Assemb'ly's   annual   New
Yea.r 'Con'ference  will  begin,  D.V.,  witlh  a  Prayer  Meetinlg  in  the  Gospel
Hall,  915   N.   Front  St.,  Camden,  F+iday,   Dec.  30th   at  8.00  p.in.     The
meetings  followin\g  wil'l  be  in  the  H'igh  Schoo`l,  2nd  Ave.,  and  Garden  St.,
Haddon  `Hei8hts,  'Saturday,  Dec`  31st,  2.30 and  7.00  p.in.;  Jar.1st  10.30,
2.30   and   7.00   p.in.   Jam.   2nd   10.10,   2.30   and   7.00   p.in.     `Correspondent,
A.  W. Wi'lson, 2()38 Clayton Ave., Pennsauken 8, N.J.

WITH CHRIST

LOS  ANGI]LES,  CAL.-Our  `bi.other,  Chas.  Mallin,  went  home  on
October  1'2th,  after  a  long  illness.     He  was  born  in  Latvia  in  1884  and
saved      in  Liveipool,  Enlgland,  in  1906. 'He  was  identified  with  :`ssemblies
in these pai'ts since comi,nig 22  years ago.

OKANOGAN,   WASH.-On   October   27'Ch,   an   esteemed  bi.other   in
the  Loird,   Mi..   Garner  Gal.rett,  depai.ted  to   be  witih  Christ  in   his   61st
year.    He  was  saved  in  1928  in  meetings  by  the  late  H.  C.l`ifton  and  was
Lrathered  to  the  ,n.ame  of  the  Lord  hei.e.  He  led  a  steady,  consilstent  .life,
\v:is  :`ssem`bly  col.I.es'ponden't  for many  year.s,  and  wil'l  be  missed.  Brother
A. wilson spoke at the lai.gely :`ttendeld funeral.

VANCOUVER.  B.C.-On  'Saptem`ber  loth,  our  beloved  brotlher  Win.
J.  Ste\`'iii't  \`'ent  home  in  h.is  77t)h  year.    Born,  and  bor,n  again  in  Ireland,
hc`  was  in  fellowship  in  the  West  End  Assembly,  Wirmipeg,  for  over  30
yeai.s  and  for  the  past  18  was  i,ni  F`airview,  Vancouvei..   He  was  a  quiet
t.t]nisistent 'brothei..     Bi.en.  Wilson  and  Maxwell  spoke  at  the  funeral.

On  Novembei`  4th,  our  si.¢ter  M.rs.  Mary  E.  Bowron,  age  79,  passed
:nto  the  pi.esence  of  t!he  Lolrd.     S'he  was  saved  early  in  life,  and  \hras  in
fellowship   in   Lash'bui.n,   Sack.,  and   later   in   Cediar   Cottage   Asselmbly.
Fu.nei.al   seivices   were  `conducted  by   R.   W.  Carson  and   W.  'Hutchison.
]'lea5e  pl`ay 'for sorrowing  1.elatives.

STAFF()RDVILLE.  ONT.-Our bl.other Frank  Anderson, 'vent to 'be
\`tioh  Chi.ist  on  Sept.  20th  in  his  76th  year.    Prayer  is  requested  for  'his
wido\`',  uJho  is  an  invalid.
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